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Boat Race, page 12 

safety of 
icized 
disaster 

. -*i ^orw‘“^an report on precautions. It says that only about 
^ tpe Alexander L. Kielland oil rty: a third of the men on board had 

, Xt&aster last year, in which 123 been *uven special safety training, 
‘^-.people died, criticizes poor design lifeboat launching mechanisms had 

■ra.? and Construction, madequate safety jammed, and stand-by rescue 
i^.Aecks and ” abysmal ' emergency vessels were slow to arrive. 

mergency precautions Abysmal’ 
tv Jilhn Huxley debate about ib __ .j;T-"' _ . "'-?-*** iiMoui iae s.lieiv and jnot cracks d 

TjOri- “V'‘L “‘YIr,Jc‘ r-ski oi Xor,h Sea fi! explora* ;md service. F 
' •-> ' ^mar>m^'nr ieck! t,on\ .That hj'; a,wa.vs been a and maintaini 

: r-.od. Jb3sjnaJ emergency pie- sensitive rubrical topic in b<_- tightened 
o'.'^unons contributed in tne !W;vav. MnoL n. h^wr.. »-. ■ i contributed in the Xnr.vay. Morale ;vos badly 

lwander L. Kielland oil ns damaged hy the disaster, which 
v-isasLer m which 123. people came onlv a tew veaii atver 

ied last year, an ofticial .Nor- the Ekol^l: Bravo platform 
' J-«r efiian report will wy on Mon- blow-out in 1&77. 

ay. As disclosed in The Times 
j. lr says iltar only about a 
^iird of the men on board ar 

ie rime of the accident had 
' ecn Given special safety train- 

——Lifeboat launch mechan- 
v -,a. ms jammed and stand-by res¬ 

in 
July, the origin % of the 

accident arc traced jo a IDin 
bole cul into one of the rift's 
leg braces fur the insertion of 
a hydrophone, an electronic 
positioning device. The hole 

last 

jpot cracks during construction 
Rules for checking 

maintaining oil rigs should 
to ensure Unit in 

future -similar cracks could bv‘ 
defected, the report says. 

Safety precautions are ilev 
crilied as abysmal. Of the 212 
men on hoard when the disaster 
occurred, only 76 had been 
given any special Instructions. 
When the rig started to capsive. 
the release mechanism for its 
lifeboats failed to operate. 

Rescue vessels took nearly an 
hour to arrive on the scene! far 

■'T*1'* v“se]s were sJoiv in arriv- had be<-'n clumsily sealed. usitiR joneer than envisaged in’the 
at the scene. poor materials. Cracks appeared riq’s emergency plans. However. 

:.--u The authorities responsible and led finally, to a fracture rhe reporc praises rbe inter- 
..j ir certifying. and checking the 

:g are criticized. The design- 
:: ,‘s and constructors are taken 
' •' i task over the stability of the 
" rucnire,. 

. The drilling rig, which had 
een converted for use as an 
oce! for oil workers, capsized 

_ j the Norwegian sector of the 
orih Sea in March. 1SS0, after 

of tiie brace, the report con¬ 
cludes. 

It adds that, irrespective of 
nieLal fatigue from that source, 
the brace was inadequate for 
the strain it had to bear. 

Once the rig started listing 
heavily . to one side, leaks 
allowed in water which made it 
top heavy and caused it to 

national -rescue effort which 
began after the rig capsized 
and singles out rhe RAF. 

Publication of the report has 
been much delayed. It is under¬ 
stood rhat rhe three-man com¬ 
mission of.inquiry headed by 
Judge Thor Naesheim had 
hoped to inspect the rig after 

-^^orm sea in iwarcn, uou. aner ■» «» ir had been riehted before «ih- 
0* irs five legs collapsed overturn completely in only 20 findings ^ the 

VASSTihe dead were more The 'report concludes that JtaS JEfiSF’ 
X anriSy Britons. There were the rig was not sufficiently 

• • ' survivors, but it is feared stable and that the possibility 212^Sk! 
■■■■■. «P « 39 rf the dead may ?£ one of ta; leS, 

ill be trapped in'the upturned 
*, now lying in Gandsfjord, 

. ar Stavanger. 
The report is likely to in- 

——ease die embarrassment and 
guish of the Norwegian Gov- 

..'“hnient, which said shortly 
:er rhe accident that ** money 

•tuld not be allowed to stand 
-• 'die way” of recovering the 
' -ssinc bodies. 

had not even been considered. 
The Norwegian report names 

Compagnie Franchise d'Entre-.- 
prises as having done the 
detailed designs and having 
built the rig in 'Dunkirk in 
1976. The company later 
changed its name to Compagnie 
Franqaise d’Emreprises Metal¬ 
lurgies.. 

The report says that some 

lisbed in an Oslo magazine yes¬ 
terday, will be closely studied 
by British and Norwegian gov¬ 
ernments. 

Last night, the British De¬ 
partment of Energy said that it 
had not yet received a copy of 
the report, which has a Norwe¬ 
gian and British summary. How¬ 
ever, officials have carefully 
checked semi - submersibles 

also expected to reopen 

So far, one attempt to right of the crack*?, from which the North'egJCinedom 
j rig has been abandoned accident originated, must have sector No 25 a- 

• e- expenditure of about been in existence while the rig . . Coinpensation terms for the 
Lm, and amid bad feeling was being built. 

—:ween officials, insurers and Der Norske Vernas, the °ms ^f.re announced last year, 
.ivractws.. . - certifying agency, and the Nor- bux .tbe . .r,B 

• rjie. report, hy a three-man wegian Maritime Affairs Direc- remains tmemato. At the tune 
•nmissiou beaded by a judge, torate are also criticized in the of rite accideot it was owned 

i .IS report for iuadequau.. d,CckS <o ^ 

In January this yeak- the rig 
was declared a loss by1 its 
Norwegian insurers, who offered 
the owners about £25ra in'com¬ 
pensation. At the time, Lloyd’s 
confirmed that about two-thirds 
of the loss value was covered 
by. reinsurance in- the London 
market. 

A Phillips Petroleum spokes¬ 
man said in London last night 
that the ‘company could nor 
comment until # lawyers had 
studied an English translation 
of the rcvort. 

He added that Phillips was 
not solely responsible for safe# 
on the rig, which.was on charter 
to ihe company. Jr was crewed 
by Stavanger Drillingemploy¬ 
ees and contractors hired, the 
workforce. 

The rig’s builders said in 
Dunkirk that they would make 
no comment until they had seen 
English transcripts of the., 
report. 

The V & A 

Alexander L. Kielland before last year's disaster. 

ansport union asks Mr Been 
to think again on his chalk 

President Reagan walks in the hospital room in the first photograph since the assassination attempt. 

Ricochet 
may have 
saved 
President 
From David Cross 
Washington, April 3 

Although President Reagan 
may be fit enough to leave 
Hospital as early as next week, 
it is now clear that he 
escaped death on Monday by a 
much narrower margin than 
originally thought. 

The Federal Bureau of 
Investigation announced last 
night chat the bullet which 
punctured bis lung during the 
shooting was probably of a type 
which is designed to explode 
and fragment on impact. But 
perhaps because the .22 bullet 
ricocheted off a car before 
striking Mr Reagan, it remained 
intact until it was removed 

In another indication that 
the President's life might have 
been in acute danger, Mr 
Reagan's doctors have admitted 
that he lost much more blood 
after he was shot than had at 
first been announced. 

The President’s medical 
advisers still, insist that his life 
was never in imminent danger. 
However, other, doctors believe 
that quick' medical treatment 
probably savedjhim. . ... : . 

A hospital bmietin today said 
Mr Reagan had. enjoyed a good 
night's sleep, but was suffering 
a “ moderate •” rise in tempera¬ 
ture. 

Dr ■ Daniel Ruge, the Pre¬ 
sident's physician, said the in¬ 
crease in temperature was “an 
occurrence which is considered 
common place at this stage ffor- 
snch injuries and surgery I ". 

Later, after a brief meeting 
with the President at rhe hos¬ 
pital, Mr Alexander Haig, the 
Secretary of ‘ Stated said that 
'everyone was “ extremely heart¬ 
ened by the great progress ” he 
was making. 

It is;believed that the -bullet 
Which passed through, the brain 
of Mr James Brady, the Presi¬ 
dent's press secretary, might 
have exploded immediately 
after entering- his skull. Air 
Brady remains critically ill. . 

Series of blunders, page 4 
Uncaring attitude, page 12 

nieiige 
By George Clark 
and Michael Hatfield 

Mr WedgwonJ Benn’s sherk 
Tactics in standing for rhe 
deputy party leadership .sent 
further waves of protest 
through the Labour movement 
last night with pleas far him iu 
“ think again 

The powerful Transport and 
General'Worfcers' Union, which 
has more' than 1.2 million 
votes at the party conference, 
yesterday endorsed The appeal 
of Mr Michael Foot, the Labour 
Leader, asking for Mr Benn to 
reconsider his decision. 

News of the transport union’s 
decision came via Air Alex¬ 
ander Kitson, deputy general 
secretary, who is also this 
year’s ebainnan of the Labour 
Party. He chaired a meeting 
of the union’s finance and gen¬ 
eral purposes committee, in 
the absence of Mr Mostyn 
Evans, the general secretary’, 
who is ill. (Report, page 2.1 

Mr Kitson, ,a left winger, 
wrote to Mr Benn. stating that 
he supported conference deci¬ 

sions and that they muit he 
included in the manifesto, hut 
"as a member of ills national 
executive committee and chair¬ 
man of the party. I see the must 
import ant and immediate task 
as being the fight against pre¬ 
sent Tory policies ”. 

He added: “ For this, we 
need unity in the party, i think 
your recenr decision to stand 
for the deputy leadership will 
not contribute to a united party 
and. Therefore. I appeal to you. 
as have the Leader, the vice- 
chairman (Dame Judith Hard 
and others, to think again and 
to stand down". 

Mr Kicsori told Mr Benn riiar 
the committee “have today 
strongly endorsed Michael 
Foot's appeal to you believing 
that we must all now unite 
behind the present Labour 
leadership in a determined 
effort to overthrow the most 
reactionary Tory Government.” 

Mr Kitson signed the letter 
as deputy general secretary of 
the union, and not as chairman 

nf the party, which mav well 
I'.jve bee-I a cnlcukiitJ decision 
t'i chow tiie force of iiuion as 
v.tll Ji pr*rry feelirg at Mr 
Bsnn’s decision tn stand and 
the threat iu partv unity. Mr 
Evans hacks his union’s appeal. 

Mr Bonn abo came under 
fire from Mr Roy Hatiersfey. a 
Shadow Cabinet colleague, who 
said in a speech to Kendal 
Labour Party, that "rince we 
must face a six-mnnih campaign 
to unseat the deputy leader 
(Mr Denis Healey;, ‘the dis¬ 
putes will be highlighted and 
intensified ”. 

Mr Hatters!?/. Opposition 
spokesman on home affairs, 
said: “ Perhaps we must recon¬ 
cile ourselves to the parry be¬ 
ing increasingly damaged be¬ 
tween now and October, but in 
heaven's name let October 
[when the election will take 
place] be the tint? when the 
need for unity Transcends per¬ 
sonal ambition and ideological 
fanaticism ”. 

Union attitudes, page 2 
Fred Emery column, page 12 

Inquiry on police chief ordered 
From Ronald Kershaw 
Leeds 

Sir Philip Knights, Chief 
Constable of the West Midlands, 
has been called in to investigate 
“certain allegations ” made 
against Mr Ronald Gregory; the 
Chief Constable of West York¬ 
shire, and other unnamed senior 
officers. 

It is understood, though not 
.confirmed, that .the move. has. 
been made after a complaint 
abouc the police investigation' 
into the deaths for which Mr 
Peter William- Sutcliffe, has 
been charged with murder. 

In a brief statement yester¬ 
day'morning, Mr Gregory'said 
he had nor been given any in* 
formation about the allegations 
or the names of- the senior 
officers involved. 

He said : ** I cannot make any 
useful comment at this stage 

except to say that whenever 
an allegation, however specula¬ 
tive and from whatever source, 
is made against senior officers, 
it is normal for an officer from, 
another force to look into the 
matters ". 

An equally brief statement 
issued on behalf of the West 
Yorkshire police authority, said 
the toree members appointed to 
deal with urgent matters on be¬ 
half of the authority decided to 
call in Sir Philip, 

The three appointed members 
of the West Yorkshire police 
committee, Mr Kenneth Davi¬ 
son, .chairman : . Mr . Ronald 
Warren vice-chairman ; and Mr 
Ronalti Darrington, shadow 
chairman, had nothing tn add to 
their written' statement. 

Action was taken in this man¬ 
ner rather than waiting for the 
next West Yorkshire police 
committee meeting, which will 

be delayed tv county council 
elections until June 16. 

The regular members of the 
police committee were unaware 
of the decision to hold an in¬ 
vestigation until they received 
a copy of die statement yester¬ 
day morning. 

Fir Thomas Herberington, QC, 
the Director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tion, who is handling Mr Sut¬ 
cliffe’s case for the prosecution, 
is aware of the investigation. 
Mr Kerry Macgill, Mr Sut¬ 
cliffe’s solicitor, said the com¬ 
plaint had not come from hint. 
Officers charged: Greater 
Manchester police said yester¬ 
day that, after an.investigation 
by'its complaints and discipline 
department, five police officers 
had been charged whh serious 
oftenccs (the Press Association 
reports •- Tha five will appear 
before magistrates at Altrin¬ 
cham on May 18. 

into a war 
of words 
By Kenneth Gosling 

-W i -.n Helen Lowenthal, 
farmer head of the Victoria 
Albert Museum’s education 
departmeut. who led rite pro- 
leM-i over the proposal by Dr 
Hoy Strong. the museum 
director, to cla«e the art slide 
library, has been declared 
" persona non grata in per- 
p£Uiit\ " by Dr Strong. He has 
a! ;i» withdrawn the museum's 
support tor the Aitingltam 
Summer School Trusl. of which 
Miss Lew.cnih-at president. 

Mi's Lo-.venrlial retired from 
the mu-..cum before Dr Stronc 
Iisttime director in 1974 and has 
rrj'ric.zed iis educational poii- 
cir-,. 

Miss L-iv.onih.il s.iid yester¬ 
day that the argument and tiie 
severing of le'aiion* had 
developed L-ecau:0 of a lettc- 
»he had written to The Times 
r.hnut the proposed closure of 
the slide library, which has 
sii'ce bee-.i kept guma under 

aegis of the Siending Com- 
rii-.inns on Museums anti 
Galleries. 

The Artingham trust, co- 
fuunded .’U vsars ago by 
Low enrbal. run-; an annual 
summer school which i< atten¬ 
ded by museum staff ;.i:d 
scholars from Britain and 
abroad. This vear. the Victoria 
.'•nd Albert Mu-.cum declined 
in renew irs previous support, 
;»'though invited to do so hv 
Mr A. M. Gallicrs-Pratt, the 
trust chairman. 

Mrs Helena Hayward, the 
course director, estimated the 
museum would have wanted 13 
places. 

Dr -Strong wrote to Mr 
Gallicrs-Prait in February, sav¬ 
ing : What you suggest would 
have been perfectly possible; 
but unfortunate!'.1 I notice your 
president U Miss Lowenthal. 
Her view of the directional poli¬ 
cies of this museum manifest 
in her recent letter to The 
Times, and her appearance on 
television have rendered her 
persona non graLa in perpe¬ 
tuity. 

'* You cannot expect me to 
lend my support to Attingham 
if it is so patently associated 
with people who decry the V 
& A. 

Mrs Hayward said Miss 
Lowenthal had the full support 
of the trust. 

In a siaiement. made in the 
absence of Dr Strong, the Vic¬ 
toria and Albert said : Animo¬ 
sity at Attingham towards the 
V & As educational pro¬ 
gramme is obscuring the wider 
issue. 

‘ The organizers oF rite sum¬ 
mer school will he unaware ot 
tiie very few applications thcro 
were- from museum croff lust 
vear. But. more importantly, 
that our educational fund-rais¬ 
ing is now- directed towards 
finding the large sums needed 
to finance postgraduate stu¬ 
dies on our own two-year 
course in the decorative arts.” 

The statement ended: “In a 
period of recession when we 
are trying to raise non-govern¬ 
ment* money for this important 
new course, it would be anoma¬ 
lous tn continue to commit 
funds from private sponsorship 
for a course that attracted so 
few applicants from tbo 
museum last time.'’ 

Former MP dies 
Mr William Given, the former 

Labour MP for Morpeth, 
Northumberland. who was 
accused and acquirted in 1970 
of selling secrets to Czechoslo¬ 
vakia, died last night,’ aged 80. 

lster bomb 
ars 

.'i Christopher Thomas 
LSI 
e attempted murder yes- 
y of Mr Kenneth Shimeld, 
lanenc Secretary at the 
rtment of the Civil Service 
irthern Ireland, has raised 
; questions about the 

. v of government officials 
, Jive vimially without pro- 
.•n from terrorist attacks. 

Shimeld, aged 59, ntfticed 
tb under his car soon after 
as he was about to go to 
The Army made'the de> 

.3 fir. 
raller to Downtown Radio, 
u ovince’s _ commercial sea- 
later claimed responsibl- 

on behalf of the Irish 
nal Liberation Armv. 

4 Pravda ’ tells Folaud to beware 
Moscow, April 3.—Pravda to¬ 

day emphasized _ the need for 
Polish communists _ to unify 
their ranks and reminded them 
that a battle for power was sull 
going on despite the cancella¬ 
tion of last Tuesday’s general 
strike. 

A report from the Sower 
newspaper’s correspondent in 
Warsaw portrayed the cancel¬ 
lation of the strike as at best a 
temporary respite in the 
struggle between the Indepen¬ 
dent trade union movement. 
Solidarity, and the authorities. 

Pmvda said it was clear to 
all sensible people in Poland 
that the situation was not just 
one of pressure on the authori¬ 
ties, but of a direct struggle for 
power bv right-wing groups in 
Solidarity, directed against, the' 
party and the state. 

The report from Warsaw was 
the second in the Communist 
Party daily in two days to imply 

that the threat from Solidarity 
and from Polish dissidents was 
being underestimated by the 

■ authorities.——Reuter. 
Whitehall view: A statement 
from the Ministry of Defence 
said that'it broadly agreed with 
rhe assessment of the Ameri¬ 
can Defence Secretary that the 
Soviet Union had increased its 
capability to-intervene in Poland 
in the past few days (Our 
Foreign Staff writes). : • . 

There are -19 Russian . divi¬ 
sions in East Germany, five in 
Czechoslovakia and two., in 
Poland and the statement said 
that although the ministry had 
no evidence of any decision 
taken bv the Soviet Union to 
inrervene, there was_ an increa¬ 
sed state of readiness among 
these forces. • - 
Nato vigil: A watch on the 
continuing Warsaw Pact jtroop 
activity will be kept at Nato’s 
situation centre throughout the 

weekend, a senior Nato officer 
said in Brussels (Frederick 
Borman writes). 

Although the Soyux 81 man¬ 
oeuvres were Command Post 
Exercises (CPX), and therefore 
did not indude main combat 
units, a- field command and 
communications structure has 
been put into'place that could 
easily provide the essential 
framework for a powerful in¬ 
tervention force. 

In .a' CPX brigade, division 
and army commanders, move 
our imo the. field with their 
mobile headquarters and com-, 
municarions .units, as well as 
the numerous support and sup¬ 
ply _ headquarters; but leave 

'behind their armour, artillery 
and infantry. The1 field head¬ 
quarters are deployed and fully 
connected to each other as they 
would be in a war. 

Washington, fears, page 4 

Moonies can continue as I Ojfers-Birectfront the factory? 

a registered charity 
By Craig Seton 

The Moonies, or Unification 
Church, yesterday, won an 
important part of its fight to 
keep its tax-free status, \trhicli 
a High Court jury said should 
be investigated, _ when . _ the 
Charity Commission decided 
that the organization could con¬ 
tinue to be a registered charity. 

The commission examined the 
case at tbe end of.a six-monrh. 
trial early this week when the 
jury found that an article in the 
Daily Mail claiming that the 
cult broke up families and 
brainwashed converts was not 
libellous. 

The jury recommended that 
the Moonies tax-free status 
should be investigated because 
it was a political organization ; 
but. the Charily Commission . 
said the claims made against it 

were for the High Court or for 
legislation by Parliament. 

After the High Court.case, 
139 MPs signed a Commons 
motion demanding an end to 
the charitable status of the Uni¬ 
fication Church. 

Mr Keith Staimon, Conser¬ 
vative . MP for Sudbury and 
Woodbridge, said lasri night 
that the Charity Commission’s 
decision *cwill cause deep upset 

. to many people, not only those 
families .who have suffered a? 
a result oF the activities of the 
Moonies, but also others who 
are concerned both with such 
activities and the correct use 
of charitable status". 

Mr Staimon has tabled a 
Commons question to Mr 
William- W&itelaw, tbe Home 
Secretary, urging him to under- 

-' Continued on page 2, co! 2 
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Trident missile system intended to 
' over us Britain’s nuclear deterrent 

rost a tenth more than the £4.500m 
000m estimated by the Government, 
lit]*1 to MPs who have had talks in 
ngton. Senior officials of the 
sy of Defence are being called 

the Commons Select Committee on 
:e to comment on the possibility^ of 
».-r version of the system s being 
’t" Page 2 

Yugoslavs seal off 
Kosovo riot area 
The Albanian region of Kosovo has been 
sealed off by the Yugoslav authorities 
determined to stop the nationalist riols- 

. Two. .demonstrators are known to nave 
died of gunshot wounds and 

■men have been injured by shots fire . 
from the crowd - rage 

Animal restrictions to 
be lifted tomorrow 
Restrictions on. animal .movements on the. 
British mainland will'be lifted tomorrow 
unless there are further outbreaks of foot- 
and-mouth disease. In rhe Isle of Wight 
the curbs will remain for another week. 
The cost to the Government of the 600 
animals slaughtered in the past month will 
exceed £100,000 Page 3 

Pledge on Hongkong Shipyard walkout 

,' ize talks go a" 
te of almost a week of rioting in 
the constitutional conference on rhe 
is due to open in London on 

iy. The opposition party in Belize 
oycorr the talks. Civil servants in 
lony are striking to protest at the 
vc agreement reached between 
i and Guatemala over the latter s 

on Belize Page 4 
/ 

Investors in -Hongkong need **9^ 
about the future of rhe colony, De“5 
Xiaoping, Vice-Chairman of the Chinese 
Communist Party-, told .Lord Carrington, 
the Foreign Secretary, in Peking, inae 
applied eveo if there was “ some change 
before the lease on the new terntonei 
expired 5 

The Finance Bill confirms that benefits 
paid to the unemployed and to strikers 
families will "be. taxed from next ApriL 
But the earnings-related snpple®eflC 
with benefits will escape tax, along with 
children’s allowances, bousing costs and 
exceptional circumstances Page 2 

British Shipbuilders faces growing 
opposition to its,plans for 600 compulsory 
redundancies. About 200 workers on 
Tyneside walked out in protest and there 
was a union demand that Mr - Robert 
Atkinson, chairman of the srate-owned 
group, should challenge the Government’s 
monetarist policies or resign • Page 19 

Census }96I' Elderly, people are seeking 
help In -filling in the forms . . ' ■ - - 
Lebanon: As fighting continued in Beirut 
and Zahle tiie Government moved to avert 
a crisis which coaid lead to partirioh 4 
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By Peter Hennessy 
The cost of "the Trident 

missile system intended as the 
new British nuclear deterrent 
may be mure than a tenth 
higher than the £4,5QQm to 
£5:000m estimated by the Gov¬ 
ernment, MPs have* been told 
during a visit to Washington. 

The Commons Select Commit¬ 
tee on Defence has summoned 
senior Ministry of Defence 
officials to a private meeting 
at Westminster on Wednesday 
to comment on the MPs* in¬ 
formation. 

The MPs* concern arises from 
a Pentagon review of the 
United States Government's 
own plans for Trident which 
might oblige the United King¬ 
dom to buy the larger, R5. 
version rather than the smaller 
C4 missile to which the British 
Government is committed. 

The ministry's own rough 
estimate, which has not yet 
been passed to the select com¬ 
mittee, is that a D5 purchase 
could raise the bill over a 15- 
ycar period by between £500m 
and £700ni. an increase of more 
than a tenth. 

Admiral Sir Henry Leach, 
First Sea Lord, who is chair- 

may 
extra 10% 
man of the Trident steering opt for tbe D5, the advantages 
group of civil servants, sden- of a common support and sup- 
fists, and serving officers, ply system would be lost in the 
which Is handling the procure- period from the mid-1990s to 
merit of the new deterrent, has the 2020s. 
sent a team to Washington for With a thoroughgoing defence 
liaison with the Pentagon's review under way in the nun- 
Trident review body. istry in an artempt to cope with 

Sir Henry's group will need severe pressure on tbe defence 
to advise Mr John Nott, Secrc- budget, an additional expendi- 
tary of State for Defence, 
probably during the summer, 
on whether to opt in principle 
for the C4 or the D5, even 
though the United States re-, 
view of the weapon will not be 
completed until 1983. 

ture of £500m ro £700m, even 
oyer a period of years, will be 
difficult to fund. 

To keep its choices open, the 
Government may decide in the 
summer to construct larger, 
fatter submarines for the Royal 

If purchased by the Royal Navy, capable of carrying the 
Navy, the D5 would require a 05 which could also, if required, 
more elaborate missile com- handle the C4 as well. Smaller 
partment placed inside a larger missile tubes designed for the 
.submarine than would the C4, C4 could not, however, be en- 
henco tbe higher cost. British larged at a later date te accom- 
Shipbuilders will need to know modate the D5. 
the overall configuration of the The United States Navy has 
submarine needed . for the recently engaged in public 
British Trident Force by the criticism of the Electric Boat 
end of this year if design work Company of Groton, Conneeo- 
is to be completed in time for cur, for poor management and 
the first keels to be laid down defective workmantiup mat 
in 1983, the present target date, have raised the cost and delayed 

The C4 is adequate for Bri- the deployment of the huge 
tain’s needs and the ministry’s 18,000-ton _ Ohio class sub- 
dilemma rests on the fact chat, marines intended to carry 
should the United States alone Trident. 

Tax on benefits in 
1982 confirmed 

By Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

Benefits for the unemployed 
and strikers’ families are to be 
taxed from April 6, 19S2, the 
Finance Bill confirmed yester¬ 
day. It is expected that the 
measure will produce £200m 
extra revenue in a full year. 

The benefits will not be taxed 
directly. Under regulations to 
he made later this year, the un¬ 
employed and strikers will not 
receive tax rebates, or hare tax 
due on their benefits deducted 
until they return to work, or 
at the end of the tax year if 
that is sooner. 

The measures fulfil pledges 
given in lost year s Budget that 
notional insurance unemploy¬ 
ment benefits and supplement¬ 
ary benefits for strikers' fami¬ 
lies would be made subject to 
tax in the 1982-83 financial 
year. But taxation of sickness 
"benefit, invalidity pensions, and 
other incapacity benefits has 
been delayed. 

The earnings-rclatcd supple¬ 
ment paid with unemployment 

benefit will be exempt from 
tax, but that is due ro be abol¬ 
ished in January. 1982. Only 
people who become eligible for 
the earnings-rclatcd supplement 
in the last weeks of this year 
will still be receiving it when 
unemployment benefit becomes 
taxable. 

Allowances for children, 
housing costs, and exceptional 
circumstances will also be ex¬ 
empt from tax. 

The standard rate of unem¬ 
ployment benefit, which will be 
£22.50 a week in April, 1982, 
plus the addition for a wife of 
£1330, will be subject to tax. 
Strikers cannot claim supple¬ 

mentary benefit for themselves, 
but will be liable to tax on the 
£14.50 they can claim for wives. 

The Child Poverty Action 
Group said last night that it did 
not oppose the taxation of 
benefits, but before it was 
introduced the deductions in 
inflation-proofing last year 
should be restored because they 
were said to be in lieu of tax. 
The tax threshold should also 
be raised and benefits improved 
first. 

Unions hope 
airport will 
be disrupted 
By David Felton 
Labour Reporter 

Civil Service unions have this 
weekend chosen Manchester 
airport as the target for dis¬ 
ruption of passenger movements 
as part of their four-week pro¬ 
gramme of selective strikes. 
Immigration officers at the air¬ 
port will operate only a skeleton 
staff today and tomorrow at 
peak periods. 

Customs officers in Dover 
walked out on a five-hour strike 
last night which delayed lorries 
trying to get across the Chan¬ 
nel. 

It is thought that the nine 
unions are planning action next 
week which would affect gov* 
eminent defence establishments 
and the secret communications 
network. 

More than 50 workers in 
Inland Revenue collection 
offices were called out on 
strike yesterday ro avoid the 
threat of suspension by the 
management for their refusal 
to handle work that would nor¬ 
mally pass through the two 
str ike-bound PAYE computer 
centres at Shipley, near Brad¬ 
ford, and Cumbernauld near 
Glasgow. 

Operations at the Liverpool 
passport office will be disrup¬ 
ted from Monday when 50 
workers strike, although the 
unions said last night that 
special dispensation had been 
given to a group of under¬ 
privileged children from Shef¬ 
field who would receive their 
passport* 

About five hundred staff at 
the Ministry of Defence 
accounts office in Barh walked 
out for -half a day yesterday 
Pay agreement: British Air¬ 
ways has reached agreement on 
an 8 per cent pay rise for 6,000 
ground service staff, but.shop 
stewards representing engineer¬ 
ing and maintenance workers 
have rejected a similar oEFcr. 

PO productivity 
pact agreed 
after narrow vote 
Bv Our Labour Staff 

The leading postal union was 
split down the middle at a 
special conference yesterday 
which voted narrowly w accept 
a new national productivity 
scheme. 

Although the conference of 
the Union of Communication 
Workers in Bournemouth which 
continues today, will discuss 
changes in the scheme, agree¬ 
ment in principle means that 
it will probably be implemented 
in most post office sorting 
operations around the country. 

The Post OFfice has made it 
clear that the scheme, which 
lias operated successfully on an 
experimental basis in 210 
offices over the past year, was 
vital to its future. It hopes to 
save seven million mart hours 
a year, but has promised that 
sarings will be achieved mainly 
by natural wastage and early 
retirement. 

Yesterday's vote was 59.570 
to 5S,120 in support oF the 
union executive, which strongly 
recommended acceptance. 

The gold medallion given to 

Hereford by the 22nd Special 

Air Service Regiment to 

mark the granting of tbe 
freedom of the city to the 

regiment yesterday. It was 

made by a former sergeant 
in the SAS, and will be 

added to the mayor's chain. 

Moonies’ 
status 
is upheld 

Cab drivers 
want 
29% increase 
in fares 
By Michael Baily 
Transport Correspondent 

London's 12.500 -taxi drivers 
are seeking a fare rise of 29 
per cent next month, despite 
a 25 per cent drop in traffiic 

during the past two years. 
They blame the rise in costs 

and the recession. The biggest 
rise in costs was directly .attri¬ 
butable to the Budget which 
increased the price of diesel 
fuel by 20p to about El.65 a 
gallon. 

A spokesman said: “We are 
being hit by lack of money and 
lack of visitors just like London 
stores, and taxi firms are going 
out of business because fares 
are too slow to meet costs ”. 

The rise is being sought from 
May 1 by the London Joint Cab 
Trade Committee, under a for¬ 
mula agreed with the Home 
Office after a Prices Commis¬ 
sion inquiry in 1978. But as an 
alternative.' they are seeking 
exemption from value-added tax 
and fuel tax which would mean 
a rise in fares of only 15 per 
cent. Fares went up by 25 per 
cent a year ago. and by 20 per 
cent in July, 1979, 

The effect of rbe rise would. 
be to raise the cost of a mile 
ride from 75p to more than £1. 
and of a six-mile ride from £3 
to about £4. 

An official studv last year 
showed the average London 
taxi took £160 a week, with 
driver earnings of E60 to £90 
for a 40-hour week. But many 
drivers work longer hours and 
earn more. 

Apart from attacks by geese, survey enumerators meet no hostility 

Elderly criticize census forms 
» . ... i _r_ in T/inHnil Amoi 

By David Nic ho I so o-Lord 

• Despite complications pro¬ 
duced by foot-and-mouth 

disease, Vietnamese refugees, 
and the odd predatory goose, 
Census Day 1981, which will 
tomorrow provide a statistical 
“ snapshot” of contemporary 

Britain, promises .to be an alto¬ 
gether less controversial affair 
than its immediate predecessors. 

With forms now delivered to 
Britain's 20 million households, 
ready to be filled in for collec¬ 
tion early next week, the chief 
criticism has come from groups 
representing the elderly. Many 
Old people, it is said, 3fe find¬ 
ing the exercise worrying and 
confusing. 

Mr Hugh Faulkner, director of 
Help The Aged, described the 
census form yesterday as an 
“awe-inspiring and somewhat 
frightening" document. He 
appealed for neighbours to help 
old people with the forms. 

“ One can explain to elderly 
people that if they read it and 
do not panic at the sight of it, 
they will be able to fill it in 
fairly easily. But I think the 

■ people who come to collect the 
forms are going to have to be 

Hayward 
threat 
over SDP 
move 
By Our Political Staff 

Mr Ronald Hayward, general 
secretary of the Labour Party, 
has written ro Mr Bcmt 
Carlsson, general secretary of 
the Socialist International, to 
say that the Social Democrats 
would be opposed if they tried 
to affiliate to the International. 

He said the breakaway group 
had approached “ same of our 
sister parties” in the Socialist 
International, seeking support 
and saying they would eventu¬ 
ally apply for affiliation- 

“ i want to make it crystal 
clear that this would be strongly 
opposed by the Labour Party ", 
Mr Hayward wrote. 

He said Labour MPs in the 
SDP were elected as Labour 
members. The Labour Party 
would he unwilling to belong 
to the Socialist International if 
the new party were admitted. 

Mr Faulkner1, urged local 
authorities', churches, and volun¬ 
tary groups to make a btgger 
efforteto organize advice Ser¬ 
vices a'tS'.the next census. The 
elderly should have been given 

Among the fe»- e*P> '■ 
vi_„ ...ill he the Yiei- 

3,000 

nf whom are’scattered in rc- 

■ T A rt ftmona LIIC tv Ti r 

•s*aod understand' in" in Harrow and Clapham, namese boat people 

throughout the day. 

One of the few echoes of the 
furore over confidentiality 
which so vexed the 1971 Census 
has come from the West Indian 

more warrtins.that the form was Standing Conference, which is 
to be delivered, perhaps in a to discuss the issue at a oeie- 
leaflet with their pensions. The gare meeting tomorrow, 
size of type on the form could Mr william Tram, its chair- 
also have been larger. man, said many people were 

According to Camden “terribly worried * wat infor- 
Borough Council, in London, mation on country oi mriu 
its biggest day centre for the might fall into extremist hands, 
elderly has been “swapped" particularly in view or we 
with requests for advice. Nine insecurity among •*"“ h,arl' 
out of ten elderly householders 
have sought help.. 

Mr Paul Knight, an. assistant 
director of social services, said: 

black 
latest 

cepnon camps throughout tht 
country. A few of them, living 
“ huis and doing their own 
cooking, may be treated as 
separate households, but most 
will be dealt with as members 
of communal establishments 
such as hotels, hospitals, 
prisons and army barracks. 

Methods have also changed 
for recording the homeless. In 
the past, census supervisors re¬ 
lied on police counts, but csti- 
ipates this time will be taken 
from charities. 

The Office of Population 
Censuses and Surreys urged the 
nation yesterday to treat Cen¬ 
sus Day as a "team game” in 
which everyone had to play 
their part. 

the 
co mm uni tv after the _ 
references to repatriation by 

Mr Enoch Powell- 
i* icnwhwp thd main worries director ot soobi semwa. oam. r,i5ewnere,_ uie . 

**Thcv were very anxious ana have come tn nampsnire *mu 
rather put off by tbe size and the Islfe of Wight, where cen!,*j* 
scale of the form; but as soon enumerators have had to ao 
as they gained confidence and battle with foot-and-moutn _ 
got down to it, after talking to restrictions, forbidding them ators, the office added, had .n 
staff, they found it was not SO from venturing on ro farms. far met little hostility. npr:t 
difficult after all." a complex communication 

The Asian community is also system has been developed in¬ 
providing census “surgeries” voicing bells at farm gates and 
for householders today and probable “proxy” completion 
tomorrow. Under the sponsor- of censuses by telephone, but 
ship of the Confederation of good relations with farmers are 
Indian Organizations, for said to have been maintained. 

The ?rmv of 107.000 enumer- 

to 

from two reports of attack*; by 
geese in Lincolnshire and Not¬ 
tinghamshire. The office has 
made clear that the forms must 
be filled in. Failure to dn *n 
could make the offender liable 
to a fine up to £50. 

Train guard in 
court after 
April fool joke 

Anthony Burr, aged 20. Tube 
train guard, of Maroon Street. 
Poplar, London, made up a 
human figure of old clothes and 
newspaper, sprinkled tomato 
juice on it to represent blood 
and threw it on the line as an 
April fool joke, magistrates at 
Tower Bridge Court were told 
yesterday. 

Pleading guilty to obstructing 
the line, be was remanded on 
bail until April 24 for a social 
report. 

Union opposition 
to Benn move 

Union leader ill: Mr Mostyn 
Evans, general secretary of 
the Transport and General 
Worker s' Union was com¬ 
fortable in Hemel Hemp 
'stead General Hospital last 
night after being admitted 
with a suspected perforated 
ulcer. Mr Evans’s wife, 
Laura, called an ambulance 
late on Thursday after he 
complained of stomach pains. 

In brief 

Corruption trial man 
says he was ‘ set up ’ 
From Richard Ford 
Middlesbrough 

A former detective sergeant 
in the Metropolitan Police 
denied yesterday that be had 
demanded money from a south 
London man in return for 
assistance with the man's 
criminal activities. He said he 
had thought he could manipu¬ 
late or cultivate the criminal 
into becoming an informant, 
but had not known that the 
man had decided to “ set him 
up” by tape-recording conver¬ 
sations. 

Mr John Symonds, the for¬ 
mer policeman, said : “ Every¬ 
thing about me demanding £200 
and telling him to so and do 
something and all the rest of 
the allegations is total, total 
nonsense.” 

He was making a statement 
from the dock ar the beginning 
of his defence in tbe police 
corruption trial at Tcesside 
Crown Court and several times 
had to be rebuked by Judge 
Stroyan, QC, for bringing in 
inadmissible evidence. He 
denies three charges of cor¬ 
ruptly accepting a total of 
£150 from Mr Michael Perry, a 
former criminal, in paymenr 
for helping him over an arrest. 

In his statement, Mr Symonds, 
who is conducting his own 
defence, said he was given 
information about Mr Perry and 
his associates who were disliked 
in the Camberwell area of south 
London because they were “too 
flashy” and attracted police 
attention. 

Continued from page 1 

take an immediate review of tbe 
activities of the Charity Com¬ 
mission. He said: “Perhaps 
Parliament will at last wake up 
to the need to review the whole 
legal background to charities 
and the surveillance of the 
activities of the Charity Com¬ 
mission.” 

Tn a long statement yesterday 
the Charity Commission ex¬ 
plained why there were no 
proper grounds on which the 
Unification Church, through its 
two relevant registered organ¬ 
izations, should lose charitable 
status. 

It said that the objects of 
tbe Holy Spirit Association for 
the Unification of World Chris¬ 
tianity and the Son Myung j “--- 
Moon Foundation were exclu- ££■*) CAA «SrI 
sively charitable in law. j alU 10 

Even if engagement by either 
in political activities beyond 
what was permissible under the 
law were proved, and no evi¬ 
dence to that effect was beForc 
the Commissioners* attention, 
iliac in itself would not be a 
ground for deprivation of char¬ 
itable status, or the removal 
from the register. 

But. it said, the extent that 
the charity’s funds had been 
spent on such activities might, 
result in loss of tax exemption 
and. conceivably on proceedings 
by the Attorney General against 
the trustees for breach of trust. 
Primarily these were not mat¬ 
ters for the Commissioners, the 
statement said. 

The Unification Church said 
It was not surprised by the 
Charity Commission decision. 
There had been no evidence 
that it was a political organiza¬ 
tion. The decision would focus 
people’s attention on its real 
work, basically evangelical and 
social work in the community. 

Mr Perry was arrested in 
connexion with a skeleton key 
burglary at a store in Nuneaton, 
but he denied being involved. 

Mr Symonds said it had been 
agreed to trick Mr Perry into 
believing that the police bad his 
fingerprints, to tell him be was 
going to be charged and then 
take him to Nuneaton, lock him 
up, and “let bim think oii it”.' 

The former policeman added 
that Mr Perry had told an in¬ 
formant he had to pay a bribe 
ro get out. “ If be did pay a 
bribe, I am suggesting it was 
not to a Metropolitan police¬ 
man.” 

He met Mr Perry with 
another man in October. 1969, 
when he wanted help over a 
car which was still at a police 
station : “ There was certainly 
no conversation or demand for 
money from me on that occa¬ 
sion. and in fact on any 
occasion." 

Earlier in outlining his de¬ 
fence, Mr Symonds accused Mr 
Julian Mounter and Mr Gareth 
Lloyd. two former reporters for 
The Times, of acting as agents 
provocateurs and of not being 
neutral observers. It was obvi¬ 
ous. he said, that the reporters* 
notes were not contempor¬ 
aneous. 

He said that Mr Lloyd had 
previously been involved in in¬ 
quiries into the police, but had 
been stopped and had become 
the subject of criticism by 
senior policemen. 

The trial continues on 
Monday. 

help save 
historic films 
By Our Arts Reporter 

A grant of £62,500 from the 
National Heritage Memorial 
Fund will help to save an im¬ 
portant group of historic Brit¬ 
ish films made between 1895 
and I960, including Alfred 
Hitchcock's 1930 film. Murder 
and a newsreel of the funeral 
of Queen Victoria. 

The grant was announced yes¬ 
terday by Mr Paul Channon, 
Minister for the Arts, when 
he opened the annual confer¬ 
ence of the Association of Art 
Historians in London. 

A British Film Institute 
official said it was necessary to 
carry out the -work of copying 
the marerial by next ApriL 

“ We can only cope with half 
the expenditure from our 
annual budget .and the remain¬ 
ing £125.000 has to come from 
outside sources. 

BBC Symphony 
Orchestra to 
lose conductor 
By Our Music Reporter 

The BBC Symphony Orchestra 
is to lose its highly successful 
chief conductor, Gennadi 
Rozhdestvensky, because, it is 

understood, the Soviet Govern¬ 
ment will no longer allow him 
to keep the position. 

Mr William Reiton, the 
orchestra's general manager, 
told the players after a 
rehearsal at the Maida Vale 
studio* yesterday that Mr 
Rozhdestvensky's contract would 
not be renewed on September 9. 

He would be allowed to work 
with the orchestra in turn re 
but not in the position of chief 
conductor. His immediate con¬ 
ducting plans will not be 
affected. He will conduct the 
orchestra next month on a tour 
nf the Far East, including 
China. 

£25,000 appeal 
for opera visit 

An appeal to companies find 
individuals in north west Eng¬ 
land to raise'£25,000 to ensure 
that the Royal Opera will be 
able to visit Manchester next 
month was made yesterday by 
Mr James Bingham, chairman 
of Greater Manchester County 
Council. 

The council had been ex¬ 
pected to contribute at least 
£30,000 but the recreation and 
arts committee reduced the 
figure to £5,000. . . 

Barnard libel damages 
against London firms 

Professor Christiaan Barnard, 
tbe . South African heart 
surgeon, yesterday accepted un¬ 
disclosed damages in the High 
Court, London, in settlement of 
a libel action over a suggestion 
in a book. Slaughter of the In¬ 
nocent, tbit _ he carried out 
operations without regard to 
the welfare- of his patients. 
He sued the London publishers 
Futura. Publications and print¬ 
ers, HazeU Watson and Viney. 

Speedboat record bid 
Britain’s first attempt on the 

world water speed record since 
Donald Campbell’s fatal attempt 
13 years ago is to be made at 
Coniston Water, Cumbria in the 
autumn. Tony Fahey, of Man¬ 
chester, will be aiming to im¬ 
prove on the speed of 317.77 
mph set by Ken Warby, of 
Australia, last year. 

Documents remand 
Lavenia Mackenney, aged 25, 

unemployed, of Crutchley Road, 
Catford, south London, was 
charged yesterday at Lewisham 
with dishonestly handling stolen 
RAF documents. She was 
released on bail ro appear 
before Greenwich magistrates 
on May 1. 

Dockers end strike 
Southampton’s 1,700 dockers 

ended their strike over pay 
parity yesterday after hearing 
that all their demands bad been 
met by the British Transport 

-Docks Board. They will be paid 
for the 23 days they have been 
off work. 

Bridal train 
A railway engine is to he 

named after Lady Diana 
Spencer.' Work has begun on 
making the name plates in the 
foundry of the British Rail 
engineering plant at Swindon, 
Wiltshire. 

Rolls-Royce writ 
Rolls-Royce has issued a 

writ against Mr John Dodd, of 
Epsom, Surrey, to stop him 
using its name and trade marks 
on a 200-mile-an-hour custom- 
built car. .. 

Reactor shut down 
The Atomic Energy Autho¬ 

rity’s advanced gas-cooled 
reactor at Sellafieid, Cumbria, 
was shut down yesterday after 
producing electridty for 18 
years. 

Fire at hospital 
Patients and ' staff were 

evacuated yesterday when fire 
damaged a wing of 'Park Prewitt 
hospital, Basingstoke, Hants. 
An electrical fault was blamed. 

By Donald MacIntyre 
Labour Reporter 

Growing trade union pressure 
on Mr Wedgwood Benn to re¬ 
consider his. challenge for the 
Labour Parry deputy leadership 
was significantly boosted by the 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union's key finance and general 
purposes committee yesterday. 

The influential "inner 
Cabinet’* of the union lined up 
with opponents of Mr BentTs 
candidacy with unexpected 
speed. 

Although the decision could 
be overturned by tbe union's 
conference in June or face 
opposition , from the union’s 
delegation ’to the party confer¬ 
ence, it was thought likely last 
night that it would determine 
the union’s policy until October. 

Mr Mostyn Evauis, the union’s 
general secretary, had made it 
clear publicly that he would 
be among several union leaders 
who are expected to press Mr 
Benn iir person to reverse his 
decision to stand. 

Mr Larry Smith, the union’s 
executive officer, said last 
night that the decision had 
been unanimous. He added: 
"What we are saying to the 
party leadership is ‘Please do 
not ask us to make a choice’**. 

Opposition .to Mr Bean’s 
candidacy last night appeared 
to range from some of bis more 
obvious political opponents on 
the TUC General Council to 
some usually thought to lean 
towards the left. 

A notable exception was the 
National Union <>f Public Em¬ 
ployees, whose deputy general 
secretary, Mr Bernard Dix, 
publicly refrained from com¬ 
mitting the union but said: “I 
do not know how - those who 
have been shouting about- demo¬ 
cracy while resisting constitu¬ 
tional change can declare 
themselves 24 hours after the 
announcement and without 
having bad any chance to 
consult their members ” 

In sharp contrast, however, 
Mr William Sirs, general sec¬ 
retary of tbe Iron and Steel 
Trades Confederation, said last 
night that he deeply regretted 
Mr. Benn's decision to stand. 

One was looking for some 
healing of the party and for 
the whole patty to be pulled 
towards the centre-**, he said. 

UNION ATTITUDES 

Support status quo 

TGWU 1.250.000 
AUEW 850,000 
GMWU - 650.000 
EETPU 260.C00 
ucw 187.000 
NUR • 150.000 

Undeclared 

NUPE Left-leaning, no 
stance adopted 

USDAW Gen Sec anti- 
Benn 

NUM Exec probably for 
Healey 

UCATT 

600.000 

429.000 

244.000 
200.000 

Mr William Whatley, general 
secretary of the Union of Shop, 
Distributive and Allied 
Workers, said : “ I will be try¬ 
ing to persuade my union’s 
annual delegate meeting to vote 
for a candidate other than Mr 
Benn." 

The • union’s conference 
agenda includes one resolution 
from Swansea, drafted before 
his announcement, proposing 
Mr Benn for the deputy leader¬ 
ship. but - moderates were ex¬ 
pecting it to be defeated at the 
conference. 

Moves by' the TGWU and 
USDAW into the moderate 
camp would virtually guarantee 
that Mr Benn could pick up 
little more than about one 
million of the 6,450,000 trade 
union votes at the party con¬ 
ference. 

The engineering union's 
technical, administrative and 
supervisory section, with 93.000 
votes, appeared last night to be 
the largest upon which Mr 
Benn can definitely count. 

Unions, however, have yet to 
decide their policy in un¬ 
charted procedural territory 

Statement denied: Mr Robert 
Hughes, MP for Aberdeen, 
North, ooe of the 16 left-wing 
Labour MPs who signed Mr 
Benn’s nomination, said yester¬ 
day shat a statement in The 
Times tbat he was unhappy 
about Mr .Benn's decision and 
was considering withdrawing 
was without foundation (our 
Political Staff write). The re¬ 
port referred to some of his 
colleagues* having indicated 
that that was his state of mind. 

Army to 
lose five 
generals 
in month 
B" Hcnrv Stanhope 
Defence’ Correspondent 

Five generals arc prep* 
to retire in the Armv's j 
comprehensive turnover, 
senior officer? for many vi 
The timing nf their goib 
said io he coincidence. 

The five arc: General 
Hugh Beach, sued 57, Ma 
General of th-2 Ordnai 
General Sir Timothy Crt 
aqcd 57. C^mmander-in-Chi- 
United Kingdom Land Ft 
and previously GOC Non 
Ireland: General Sir 
Fnrd, aecd Adiutanr ( 
rai : General Sir pa 
Howard-Pob.-snn. a?ed 59. ‘ 
Chief of the Defence Staff i 
snnnel and Logistics 1; 
Genera! Sir Jack Harman. 
60. Nato’s Deputy Sup 
Allied Commander in Eure 

■The fir«r three generals I 
the Army next week m fo 
lowed by Sir Patrick Hm 
Dobson taier th:? month 
by Sir Jack Harman early 
month. 

The Army Board held a 
well dinner in honour of 
five last month at the j 
Hospital. Cbrtsea. where 
Robert Fn»-d is about tn taj 
nit enviable retirement jo 
the ne*v governor. 

Successors have alreadv 
appointed for all fire, (f 
departure will effectively 
duce the number of 
generals in rite Army from 
to seven because the tubs a 
.T'ick Harman and Sir pa 
Howard-Dobson have eon 
F.AF officers. 

It also further dimin 
rnat generation of serving 
cers who fought in rhe last 
General Sir lack Hannan 
commissioned in 1940 Ge 
Sir Patrick Howard-Dobsrj 
1941 t he was subsequ 
decorated hy hnth the A 
cans and the Poles), Gen 
Sir Hugh Beach and Sir ; 
thy Creasey in 1942. the 
of El ALamein. and Genen' 
Robert Ford in J943. 

Sir Patrick Howard-Dr ' 
was also said bv a friend 
night to have made his 
in other parts of the Armj 
A polished table at the , 
Staff College at Camberh 
said to bear the scars of a 
monial lance once flung 
the,upstairs gallery bv the 
getic young Cavalry oi 
while a student there. 

Airport charge 
to rise again 
despite court fis 
By Michael Baily 
Transport Correspondent 

Airport charges 5? Heatt 
and Gatwick are tn rise 
another 12 per cent in 1 
despite a court battle bi 
foreign airlines against th'. 
per cent rise imposed bv 
British .Airports Authority 
May. 

The charge for a Jumbo 
300 passengers at Hear! 
would go up by £357 to L‘ 
in the summer peak, and by 
to £736 in the winter. For 
airlines sav the charges ar 
ready too high. 

The Government has told 
authority to make a real re 
of 6 per cent and. the incre 
are necessary to do that, 
authority says. 

“ We have a business to 
and this is based on actual 1 
in costs. We warned the air! 
throughout last year that 
would be seeking inflation 
5 per cent this spring; in 
it is less." 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
6.30 am 7.39 pm 

Moon sets : Moon rises : 
6.4S am 7.11 pm 

New Moon : 9.19 pm. 
Lighting up : 8.09 pin to 5.57 am. 
High Water : London Bridge, 2.09 
am, 7.1m : 2.38pm, 7.5m. Avon- 
mouth, 7.52 am, 13.7m ; 8.17 pm. 
13.7m. Dover. 11.21 am. 6.6m ; 
11.45 pin, 6.8m. Hull, 6.53 am, 
7.4m ; 7 pm, 7.7m. Liverpool, 
11.45 am. 9.7m. 
lft = 0.3048m Im- 2808ft 

An anticyclone will persist over 
N areas. 
Forecasts from 6 am to midnight: 

London, central S. SW. central 
N England, Midlands : Dull and 
misty at Bret, dry, sunny intervals 

Tomorrow 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
6.27 am 7.40 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
7.14 am S.35 pm 

First quarter : April 11. 
Lighting up : 8.10 pm to 5.55 am. 
High Water : London Bridge. 2.54 
am, 7.4m ; 3.22 pm. 7.7m. Avon- 
mauth, 8.40 am, 14.2m ; 9 pm, 
14.1m. Dover, 12.03 pm. 6.Sm. 
Hull. 7.32 am, 7.7m ; 7.41 pm, 
8.1m. Liverpool, 12.12 am, 9.6m ; 
12.30 pm. 10m. 
lft = 0.3048m lm = 3.2808ft 

nS?r coasts- dr>' : wind van- Y^tArflav 
able, light; max temp 13’ tn lye l CSlcrOay 
(55‘ to 59*FJ. 

NE England : Sunny intervals in 
most parts after a raistv start, 

near cnasis. drv 

"'**1 if p-—oirn.jj, r—fan. d ln»> 
h—Jidil; in—wiui , r—-rim twa- n 
i:r-jTiutH*^sifinn t>—pfjjV At 
r-nodiiil rain, nnh diunr. Win4 a**) ! 1J 
m mph.____ - - * 

temp 11“ to 12’C fS2' to S4||j|... 
Outlook for tomorrow ana ^ 
day : Staying dry in most pia1 * - 
warm with sunny periods in 
W. Cloudier in E areas- , 

Sea passages: S Nortti - 
Strait of Dover, English tn 
nel iE) : Wind NE. moderate.! 
ally fresh ; occasional drizzle , 
slight nr moderate. . . 

St George's Channel, ln«n a* 
Wind variable, light, fair - 
smooth. 

rather cloudy 

London : Temp : nw* 7 a-l5- 5 
P.m.. J2*C {34TI: ilunTJj 
to 7 a.m.. 7‘C (45*FJ. Hutm* 

places later; wind NE, moder- jrind NE. light; max temp" 10* "to 
; ma* temp 10" .to 12*C 150* 12*C <50" to 54'F). 

in 
ate; max temp 
to 54*F). Borders. Edinburgh and Dundee, 

SE, E England, East Anglia. Glasgow, Central High- 
Channd Islands : Mostly cloudy lands, Moray Firth, Argyll : Patchy 
and misty, a little drizzle in fojg.^ then sunny period-;, dry" 
places ; wind NE. moderate to 
fresh ; max temp 7* to 9*C (45* 
to 48*F). 

Wales, NW England. Lake Dis¬ 
trict, Isle of Man, SW Scotland, 
N Ireland : Sunny periods in most 
parts by midday, fog persisting 

wind variable, light. rather’«-arm ; 
max} temp 13’ tn 13*C (55* to 

NE. NW Scotland. Orkney, 
•u. J 5l,nn>' intervals, pos- 

Mbly light rain later: wind vari¬ 
able becoming SW later; max 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY c, cloud ■ I fair - r 
ral" • S, SUB. ’ ™r • r* 

- “ c r r P 
Caters nr c 12 so. Laadan r in -.n 
Copcntiqn t 7 -Vi Luvrmoro v in Hri 
norenc* « in 6H Madrid c !r! 'r. 
Funchal c IB nl Melnrta r 1-? ‘-I-: 
r.ibraitar I i« m m3 r }»■ LJ 
uu«rnny c Hr m3 m . 21 
Holslrui f * a.-. g 
[■mibrucj. ^ 17 ri.*, von'roil , 1"? 
•MbM r 7 V. Masrotv ? *3 & 
JewjV c U S2 \1un|”h , 1* *1 
■. Palmas r. tn »i*j Njpir,, , it 
Usbon r is 5.7 n»w vort » 21 -io 

• *1 W NlCi | is ji 

rain 
c r 

AkroUrl f !•> M 
Alglnry e S7 
Amstrrdm c 10 ."Hi 
AllH-ILi c 1? hV 
Barbados r ao mv 
Barcelona e in .vi 
Hcimuda n't vi 
Rsirui r in hj 
fwun r jy r*s 
HlarriU c l.-* .VS 
Hrus-itLs r IO SO 
Budapest s tn W 
cucuo » IT 65 Locarno 

, c r 
Q*lo e ji 
Paris c 12 rui 
RerkJwviK r 4 j.\ 
gomr r 17 
Ronaldwv * f* -*fl 
BtocKhoun s 11 .42 
Til Aviv 1 rvi 
Toronto f 2,j 7.1 
Vancouver s B 4>i 
Vnnlo f 77 *-V 
Vienna r 10 SO 
Vloi-MW t 9 4.1 
Zurich c 14 *7 

‘V f II.III., i •• I™ ■ ,1 U 
7 p.m.. 75 per cent. Bain, tA ® 
7 p.m.. nil. Sun. 24 hr to * J 
3.0 hr. Bar. mean sea level, / v-' 
1026.3 millibars, rising- 
1.000 millibars ~ 29.j3 

Overseas selling pr?c** n0 0.*' 
fliiMrU Sch 3ft.„ B-hrain ll 
niNoium R fr* l,,< • 
■■virus s.ili "ill*: ponni*ry. fnl 
Dubai Oir 7 fiO: I Inland (ir»f 
1 « i.-?nn..nv ny „ in i; 
nr on Hnlinnd W “ '-'brmiWV N . 
Iran IO O. jOO; »n* 1, S“i. MJ* 
Italy L 1-WO; -inrf-m l/J ‘'-Sw, 
KD O.MO LeMnnn1 LI " >|* 
JJium U -V.; 

: SlonKct. Dir a^kuh 5 
OO: Om-in DR ur OR J! 

in. Pomicil fijc <£.-.WHImok ■ 
Saudi Arabia SP S-siJX^Ifcr ’ 5 

fsauxs. J'*-' * 
DBtr457:oo* 

Switzerland S 
s.GO: TunLsla 31. so: (JAE 
Din 40. 

rr-i;n - ' • --w r.rUI l*71! 
■ Ti'AC- V'T.'E kVSOSStf 

Bit 3»» 91*. . _-MUBr 
jti iB&iairm® *•**• ® 
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Mr rvtt-r IV.iikcr. Minister ui 
Agriculture. scored a coiisiiicr- 
jOlc persons* i victory in iJm 
fnrnmnns vesrurduv’ a* he 
crushed criiiciwn nf the Brus- 
ysfc farm price apreem-.-nr. 

Support tor the agrocmciu 
r^mc t'rnni the Liberals, the 
Official UnioniMs, 3nd over¬ 
whelm i ugly from the Torv back 
btfnrhe-:. 

There w.is bitter opposition 
(ram Labour, the Scottish 
M3tioiwl Party. Mr Jams-: K:l- 
fadder, the sole Ulster Unionist 
in the House, and .Mr Tonv 
Marlow. Conservative MP for 
Northampton. Nurrh. Mr Mar- 

. -'ntr. low. who has un friend.1 v feel- 
*- inps, to put il mildly, towards 

the EEC, called on the minister 
to .resign- 

Mr Walker had Ji:tie djff;. 
. cully in dealing with Mr Gavin 

Strang on the Labour front 
; bench who claimed that it wjs 

•i ": the worst farm prices settfo- 
' ment to have crime „uj 0f 

Brussels and that it was sneer 
hypocrisy to say that important 

economy measures were 
secured. 

•"V ,7 '• The minister replied that the 
overall effect of the price 

1,1'-increases would be less than a 
;• '^quarter of 1 per cent or> the 

retail price index and about 1 
:' i-, pci' cent on food prices over a 
'1 f?. full year. He added that under 
‘I .j the bit Labour Government 

' t’si. food prices had gone up bv 1 
5 'V-per cent every two weeks, 

.-..although he generously acccp- 
' - ... j jed that the main reason for 

•- -./that was the Labour Govern¬ 
ment. rather than price settle- 

... menu in Brussels. 
Pointing out that farm 

... ..'/incomes in the United Kingdom 
■ -■.'-•declined in real terms last year 
•- rhv 24 per cent, Mr Walker "said 

-• v.\it was likely that the input 
. costs of fanners would rise this 
. ?year by more than the £325m 
: -provided in the package. That 

'l.new 

‘crushes’ 
to 

prices 
indicHied that iu real terms 
. ur*r ';a.s *‘Ktriy to be a contiou- 
mg tali m larmers* incomes. 

As lor the effect on the 
consumer. Mr Walker told the 
Mo,,s? Mai the beef and lamb 
premium schemes were enn- 
tinutna -They would direct Iv 
bencfn the British housewife by 
ob.*ui £3nOm. 

Beef prices would noi rise 
** J result nf the settlement, 
ntn would there he increases in 
!'i- price of bacon. The price 
increase for milk would have 
Jin etfcct on the- liquid milk 
price in ihia rounrn-. 

.A? for Mr Marlow, ' the 
minister showed no inclination 

accept his suggestion that he 
should resign. Mr Marlow, he 
jutd. had begun sounding off 
net ore the Council of Ministers 
meeting had ended and had 
allowed his am i-Comm unity 
enthusiasm to lead him into 
error 

The minisrer told the house 
jhar substantial adjustments 
mi larm prices were necessary 
Mm year to avoid real falls in 
British agricultural production, 
if that had happened there 
would have been a considerable 
increase in imports, 

Mr Strang remained uncon¬ 
vinced. The only rational 
explanation for the deal, he 
.-•aid. was that the Government 
decided to sacrifice the inter¬ 
ests of the Bririsb people to 
help secure the reduction of 
the French President. The 
increase in tlie nation’s fnod 
bill would bear mnsi heavily on 
poor families who already spent 
a high proportion of’ their 
incomes on Fnod. 

Later, Mr Mark Hughes, from 
the Labour front bench, said 
he had been authorized by Mr 
Michael Foot to ask that busi¬ 
ness for next week should be 
rearranged to allow a debate 
on “this heroic capitulation 
by the minister. Mr Walker 
replied that if that could be 
arranged he would be delighted. 
Parliamentary report, page 10 

Foot and 
mouth 
curbs may 
be lifted 
By Hugh Clayton 
Agriculture Correspondent 

Government curbs on move¬ 
ments of farm animals on (he 
British mainland will be lifted 
on Sunday night if there are- 
no further outbreaks of foot- 
and-mouth disease. Restrictions 
in the Isle of Wight, where 
the first British outbreak for 
13 years occurred last month, 
will remain for at least one 
more week. 

Curhs in Jersey, which had 
its first outbreak since '1974 
last monrh, will be lifted on 
Thursday. Some restrictions 
have already been cased. 

More than 600 farm animals 
have been slaughtered in the 
past month in uie British cans faign to prevent the disease 
ram spreading. Fewer than 20 

of those were known to have 
the disease at the time ot 
slaughter. The cost to the Gov¬ 
ernment in compensation tn 
turners will exceed £100,000. 

Veterinary surgeons gave a 
warning yesterday of the 
urgent need to keep rabies out 
of Britain. The disease in 
France has now reached its 
closest approach to tbe 
Channel. 

Mr Edward Chandler, presi¬ 
dent of the British Small 
Animals Veterinary Associa¬ 
tion. said:. “We really want 
members of the public to rat 
on those people whom they 
think are smuggling animals.” 

Detail from BeIIotto’s ” A view of Verona ”, which is being sold by the trusrees of the Powis Castle estate, Powys. 

Rival bids heard from the trustees of the which could have [eft the Uni- in the castle permanently for 

for view 
by Bellotto 
By Frances Gibb 

The National Trust and the 
National Gallery arc competing 
for possession of one of the 
finest paintings in Wales. ** A 
view of Verona ” by Bernardo 
Bellotto. which is ’ valued at 
about £700,000. 

The palming has been offered 
for sale by its owners, the 
trustees of the Powis Castle 
estate, tn settle capital transfer 
tuxes and raise funds. 

Neither the National Gallery 
the National Trust, both 

having 'made offers, has yet 

heard from the trustees of the 
castle estate and both are con¬ 
cerned. in the case of the 
National Gallery somewhat irri¬ 
tated. by the delay. 

It is hoped by many in Wales 
that the picture will go to the 
National Trust, which owns rhe 
castle but nut all of its contents. 
The National Gallery. is keen 
to secure a work by Bellotto, 
nephew of Canaletto, because it 
has no example of his work. 

The gallery has offered 
£300,000 from its purchase 
grant (a price that takes into 
account the tax exemptions 
granted on sales of works tu 
national institutions). Sir 
Michael Levey, gallery director, 
said yesterday: “ If wc hear 
from the trusrees we shall be 
delighted and if we do not. one 
has to be glad that a picture 

which could have left the Uni¬ 
ted Kingdom is to remain 
here 

Sir Michael made it clear that 
he thought the National Gallery 
had as good a claim as Powis 
Castle and expressed concern 
abuu: whether enough people 
would see the work if it was 
there. 

“ We have yet to discover 
that the artist has a Welsh 
parentage ” he said. ‘‘ I do not 
think the painting is any more 
pan of the Welsh heritage than 
the English heritage; one has 
tu remember it was’ not painted 
for the castle.'1 

The work came on rfie mar¬ 
ket in the eighteenth century, 
he said, and iiod moved round 
since then, being shown for a 
period in London. It had been 

in the castle permanently 
the past 100 years or so. " 
' The National Gallery was tlie 
first to make an offer but 
about 10 days ago the trustees 
of tbe National Heritage 
Memorial Fund, which helps 
preserve for the nation works 
that are part of the heritage, 
agreed to help the National 
Trusr. 

The heritage fund would pro- ■ 
vide a proportion of the neces¬ 
sary CJsri, its trusrees said, if 
the National Trust was offered 
the work by the Powis estate 
trustees. 

it is the first time that the 
fund's trustees have agreed to 
help buy a work not threat¬ 
ened with a sale abroad, and 
it is believed tn be the most 
difficult decision they have yet 
had to make since the fund 
was set up last spring. 

on the 
London militants 

V By Stewart Tendler 
. '^Crime Reporter 

1. The campaign against the 
tolice after the recent fire in 
Jepiford has been encouraged 
iy militants who have caused 

: .. -acial trouble elsewhere in Lon- 
lon in the past. Sir David 

“McNee, Commissioner of the 
'Metropolitan Police, said last 

>! >!■ light. 
Interviewed for London 

•■"•■..Veekead Television's London 
!** Programme, SiV David said: “I 

: >yi-hmk. if we look at what is 
• •.''.happening in Deptford, and 

*har has been happening, we 
...could find there the same in- 

,1 bviduak that we get at Not- 
• .ina Hill, or wherever there is 

itficultv. They are also in 
■leptford motivating and urging 
"he black community to con- 

-ront the police.” 
- But the majority of the black 
-immunity were responsible, 
ecent individuals who had 

• then the heat out of the sirua- 
on themselves. 

." Talking in general terms 
• bout crime. Sir David said: 

A lot of street crime is com¬ 

mitted by black youngsters.” 
However, he would not say it 
was a disproportionate amount 

Asked about allegations of 
biased treatment of blacks by 
the police. Sir David said : “ We 
do not want this kind of officer 
in our midst because he has got 
to appreciate . . - that we are 
policing a multiracial society”. 

He did not think police atti¬ 
tudes to public order had 
changed : but be suggested that 
rhe attitudes of militants had. 
u If you look at Lewisham or 
Southall. I think you find that 
the level of violence used by 
the militants . . . against tbe 
police was greater than any¬ 
thing I have seen in my 35 
years of police service." 

It was pur to Sir David that 
many people feared thar Mr 
Blair Peach, a schoolteacher 
who died in Southall in 1979, 
was killed by police. He said : 
“That is a" very extravagant 
statement that could be true. 1 
am not denying that; but the 
evidence was such that nothing 
came out in the investigation." 

"hree remanded 
>n charges 
f kidnapping 

1* ntmgd 

. v X to tl 

"om Our Correspondent 
unbridge 
Three people arrested on 
inrsday in connexion with the 

1 eged kidnapping of Murk 
ody, aged 16, a schoolboy, 

GraveJey. Cambridgeshire, 
reared before magistrates ar 

y^ntingdoo yesterday. 
Evelyn Berry, aged 4S, 
iurse and former secre- 
tbe youth’s father, Ray- 

nd Berry, her husband, aged 
-• a builder's labourer, both of 
:ks End Road, Kempston, 
Ifordshire. and Robert Den- 
. aged 26, an unemployed 
dent male nurse, of Hill 
;st, Prudhoe, Northumber- 
d. were remanded in custody 
one week. 
hey were accused of kid- 

■ ping the youth, imprison- 
him against his will, 

.gging him with Tranxene, 
demanding with menaces 

-1,000 from his father. 
'. orting restrictions were not 
.ed. The three will appear 
’ in next Friday at St Neots 
* iistrates' Court. 

Man cleared of 
coffin theft 
at crematorium 
From Our Correspondent 
York 

A crematorium attendant was 
acquitted yesterday of stealing 
a coffin after a funeral service. 
Charles Fox, aged 60. of Main 
Street, Bishopthorpe, York, had 
claimed throughout the trial at 
York Crown Court that the 
family had either mistaken a 
leaf sweeper for their grand¬ 
father’s body or were so brief- 
stricken that they imagined 
everything. 

The Rev John Hall. Vicar of 
St Chad's. York, told the court: 
“ I have witnessed mourners 
who believe they have seen the 
shrouded bodies of relatives 
after they have been buried or 
cremated 

The police investigation began 
when M-jrk Durians, aged 17- 
and his mother. Mrs June Dur- 
rans. of Lepton, near Hudders¬ 
field. claimed they had seen 
the body of his grandfather on 
a trolley after rhe service. 
There was oo sign oF the coffin. 

The Prayer Book being killed by slow 
strangulation, Conservative MP says 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

One of ibq chief glories nf 
England, The Book of Common 
Proper, is beiog “ murdered 
through slow strangulation ”, 
according to Lord Cranborne, 
Conservative MP for Dorset. 
South, who will seek leave in 
the Commons next Wednesday 
to introduce a Prayer Book 
f Protection) Bill. 

In the Lords, on the same 
day, Lord Sudeley, a Conserva¬ 
tive, will move the second read¬ 
ing of a similar Bill. Several 

bishops are expected to take 
part in the debate, including 
the Bishop of Durham. Dr J. S. 
Habgood, who was chairman of 
rhe working group of'the Synod 
of the Church of England, 
which made the proposals for Stile Alternative Service 

198t, now strongly criti¬ 
cized in many parishes. 

Lord Cranborne said in an 
explanation of his Bill pub¬ 
lished yesterday: “Its main 
provision is that The Book of 
Common Prayer should be used 
in each parish ar least once a 

month if 20 of those on the elec¬ 
toral roll so petition the in¬ 
cumbent. 

** The Bill thus seeks to 
eliminate many of today’s 
abuses. There has been con¬ 
stant complaint from parishes 
that incumbants convert to the 
new liturgy without consulta¬ 
tion. or that they pressurize the 
parochial church council into 
accepting innovations as "ex¬ 
periments’ which rapidly 
become permanent fixtures.” 

Leading article, page 13 

Students to campaign 
against the cuts 
From Paul Flather 
of The Times Higher Education 
Supplement. 
Blackpool 

The National Union of 
Students is to iaunch a cam¬ 
paign involving work-ins rent 
strikes, and petitions to oppose 
government cuts that are expec¬ 
ted to lead to hall closures and 
fee increases. 

Mr David Aaronovitch. the 
president, yesterday told the 
union’s national conference in 

Blackpool rhar such a campaign 
was the only way to force the 
Government to think again 
about its b short-sighted and 
irresponsible ” strategy, out¬ 
lined in the recent White 
Paper. 

He accused Mr Rhodes Boy- 
son. Under Secretary of State 
for Education and Science, of 
being involved in an exercise 
of social, economic, industrial, 

■and educational asset-stripping. 

Student sent 
to jail for 
Jumbo jet 
bomb hoax 

William Gray, aged 17, an 
American high school student, 
was sentenced to three months', 
imprisonment yesterday for 
starting a bomb scare on a 
jumbo jet which had to make 
an emergency landing on 
Thursday night. 

The Royal Jordanian Airlines 
Boeing 747, with 36$ passengers 
and 14 crew was delayed for 
seven hours after making an 
unscheduled landing at Man¬ 
chester Airport. 

A scribbled note saying there 
was a bomb on hoard was 
handed to a stewardess and (he 
captain of tbe aircraft, on its 
way from Amsterdam to New 
York, landed at Ringway. 

Yesterday Mr Cray, of Lit- 
chell Road. Salem, Virginia, 
pleaded guilty to communicat¬ 
ing information which he knew 
to be false contrary to the 
Crminal Law Act. 1977. 

Mr John Coffey, the_ Man¬ 
chester stipendiary magistrate 
told him : ” Your offence is one 
of the most serious of its kind 
it is passible to imagine: 36$ 
people and the crew or this air¬ 
craft were taken out of their 
way because you pretended 
thar the plane was about to ex¬ 
plode. 

“It is difficult to imagine 
anything more calculated tn 
terrify people in a week where 
we have heard of armed men 
holding a Diane to ransom.” 

Mr Noel Williams, for the 
prosecution said that the cap¬ 
tain had to jettison 4.0<W 
gallons of fuel, worth £7.000. 
About sixty policemen spent 
three hours searching luggage 
and rhe aircrafr. 

At first Mr Grav denied writ¬ 
ing the note, but later admitted ' 
it 

Mr Williams said: "Tlie note 
was a hoax. According tn the 
defendant it was issued in jest: 
but a considerable number of 
people were put to inconveni¬ 
ence.” 

Mr Robert Lizar, For rhe 
defence, said Mr Grav was in 
a pam1 of students from the 
Church of God Christian School. 
Virgin in. who had been taurine 
the Middle East. Mr Grav and 
two others began m nlav a 
game which resulted io him 
writing the note. 

Computer in 
every 
school plan 
By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

A scheme to provide every 
secondary school in Britain with 
a micro-computer by the end of 
1982 is to be launched by the 
Prime Minister on Monday, Mr 
Neil Macfariane,. Under-Secre¬ 
tary of State for Education and 
Science, announced in the 
Commons yesterday. 

The Govern me ot will pay up 
to half the cost of installing 
the first computer in each 
school.; local authorities will 
be expected to provide match¬ 
ing funds. 

Mr Macfarlane said about 
■half the secondary schools al¬ 
ready had micro-computers.. He 
did not indicate how much 
money the Government would 
provide, but if successful the 
scheme could cost the Govern¬ 
ment between £250,000 and 
£500.000. 

Mr Clive Sinclair, a leading 
producer of personal compu¬ 
ters. welcomed the Govern¬ 
ment’s initiative but reeretted 
that his own company, Sinclair 
Research, bad not been 
consulted. 

His company would shortly 
be announcing an _ alternative 
scheme under which schools 
could install computers of 
equivalent performance to those 
available under the government 
scheme, but for less than half 
the ner cost, be said. Each com¬ 
puter is expecred to cost about 
£60. 
Music fees: The Government 
yesterday denied reoorts sug¬ 
gesting that it was plannine to 
introduce legislation to allow 
local authorities to charge fees 
for certain school lessons, such 
as music, and rbat it intended 
to replace the examination oF 
pupils at 16-plus by assessments 
of pupils by teachers. 

Mr Mark Carlisle, Secretary 
of State for Education and 
Science, said the Government 
was pressing ahead with its 
decision to replace GCE 0 level 
and CSE examinations by a 
single system. 

lillions of visitors ready to sample the 
ilendours of English country gardens 
oud possessors of beautiful 
ens have throughout his- 
been eager to share the 

idourx of their shrubberies 
lawns with cirhers. Show- 
off magnificent gardens to 
>rs has always been as 
i a satisfying British trait 
andcring around and ad- 

ig the horticultural 
■vetnems of others, 
e visiting season is about 
art. There are more than 

gardens in England and 
:• s open to (he public every 

and a separate scheme 
ires in Scotland, jn the 
ig months it is estimated 
7^500.000 people alone will 

■ I some of (heir leisure 
visiting gardens in Eng- 

i a world full of stress, a 
•n can be a more effective 
utilizer than any pill ”, 
Mr Michael Montague, 

nan of the English Tour- 
oard. “ Gardens take us 

from this nasty world 
at lire takes over.” 
>lic gardens have heen a 
ar Form of entertainment 
everal centuries, partial- 
the large London pleasure 
ns of the early nineteenth 
ry. the format of which 
:opied by many thriving 
icial cities. They were the 

Life and leisure 

Cyril Bainbridge 

nursery of Sunday band con¬ 
certs, against which Edward 
Baines, a Leeds MP once cam¬ 
paigned, believing that the 
martial music would cause 
pulses to pound and imagina¬ 
tions to fire with a consequent 
danger of civil disobedience. 

Tbe private and semi-private 
gardens that are open to the 
public vary in styles and in tbe 
opportunities to visit them. 
Some are rarely closed; others, 
like the. Queen’s Gardens at 
Frogmore. Berkshire, are open 
on only one or two days a year 
—this‘year on May 6 and 7. 
Another royal garden, Barnwell 
Manor in Northamptonshire, 
home of the Duke of Gloucester, 
has an open day on April 26. 

Distiactive feature* that illus¬ 
trate the various influences on 
garden makers are still often to 
be seen: lor instance, the seven¬ 
teenth-century French and 
Italian styles.of formal garden, 
with radiating avenues of neatly 
clipped trees: the natural gar¬ 

dens with fanciful buildings of 
the eighteenth century; the new 
plant species introduced- last 
century; and the present liking 
for special gardens. 

Historic houses and National 
Trust properties are particularly 
noted for their gardens^ but 
many of the norioo’s finest 
examples remain in private 
ownership. 

Some are open regularly but 
hundreds of others only occa¬ 
sionally, in aid of charity. More 
than i,250 garden gates are 
opened in aid of rhe National 
Garden Scheme, which helps 
retired and needy district 
nurses. 

Useful guides to gardens thai 
are open include: 
l’isir tin English Garden I English 
Tourist Board. Dept 4. Grosvenor 
Cardens, London SW1 ; 55p) ; 
Gardens Open la the Public in 
England and Wales (.National 
Gardens Scheme, 57 Lower Bel- 
grave Street, London SWI; 70p, 
and 25p postage); 
Gardens to Visit (Gardeners* Sun¬ 
day. White Witches, Claygate 
Road. Dorking, Surrey ; SOp. post 
free); 
Properties Open in 1981 (National 
Trust, 42 Queen Anne’s Gate, Lon¬ 
don SWI; 30p. and 20p postage); 
Scotland's Gardens Scheme (26 
Castle Terrace. Edinburgh EHt; 
S5p. post free). 

TixecL interest rote,. 

1ojlK ohove,> 
» I** 

If you want to fix the interest rate above, 
this coupon must reach the address below on, or • 
before next Wednesday. 

If i t arrives later, well inform you of any 
change in the rates, by post 

You can inyest from £2,000 to £20,000 in 
a Capital Investment account And leave it in for 
any one of the four differentperiods. 11% is the 
annual rate for the 3 and 6 month periods. You’ll 

find the rates for the 12 and 24 month investments 
inside the coupon. 

However long you cho ose, your money 
will earn that same interest rate from beginning to 
end. When it’ll be paid to you in a lump sum, with¬ 
out deduction of tax. So let your tax people know. 

But first catch the rate. Get the coupon 
in the post to Midland Bank Limited Room 10, 
PO Box 105, Park Row, Leeds LSI 1LD. 

■■ hh wm m ran hh hbh m m m h 
1 Hie NKiMjxAvd, Csoydb&h Co 

Send this to Midland Bank Limited 
Room 10, PO Box 105,33 Park Rovi? Leeds LSI 1LD. 
(Please tick appropriate boxes). 

I/We want to invest £_ 
(minimum £2,000-maximum £20.000) 

24 months at 
10%% pa 

6 months at 
ll%p.a. 

12 months at 
10%% pn. 
3 months at 
ll%p.a. 

Rates quoted are correct at time of going to press. 
They will be maintained for all postal applications 
received on, or before, the Wednesday following 
publication. 

And once accepted will be maintained 
for the investment period 

I/We enclose a cheque payable to: 
Midland Bank Limited 

Upovu 

I am a/We are Midland Bank customer(s) at the 
_1_Branch. 

My/Our account No. is- 
Name(s)_ 
Address _ 

□ I/We do not bank with the Midland 
I/We understand that the interest is paid 

at the end of the term and that the investment 
cannot be withdrawn till then. 

Signature(s)__ 

If your investment is in more than one 
name all parties should sign. 

Midland ~ m »— 
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riot shield in Pristina 
From tiessa Trevisan . cors, lulled by gun shots, are 
Belgrade, April 3 . . tn'be buried. 

Yugoslavia's Albanian auto- The authorities insist that the 
nomous region of Kosovo has shots could apt have been fired 
been sealed off after the autbo- by the police as they were 
rities last night proclaimed a under order to use.acything but 
full-scale staie cf emergency. 

The nationalist disturbances,' 
which erupred in Pristina, the 
capital of the region, on Wed¬ 
nesday, continued yesterday 
claiming the: lives of two 
demonstrators. Two policemen 
were seriously wounded by shots 
fired from among the demon¬ 
strators 

firearms to control the crowds. 
There is no concealing the 

fact that the situation is ex¬ 
tremely grave, and : that who¬ 
ever is behind the riots it is to 
all intents and purposes a 
revolt of the. Albanians in the 
region, and also a challenge not 
only to Yugoslavia’s con-stini- 

ni>rlm> • Imp* '»n 

Secret agent 
describes 
the saving of 
a President 

to more 

whose ranks swelled' tional order, bur to. Kosovo's 
than 20,000. when future existence within the iu inu< v iiik.li -i.'jvvv', m-**--. - « ■ 

miners from the nearbv coal Pr«e.ur m™*-*- 
This . is what . must have 

prompted the authorities to act 
with demonstrative determina¬ 
tion and bring in the Army. 
In the face of the threat to 
Yugoslavia’s 1 territorial integ¬ 
rity. the authorities have 
decided to mobilize the papula-' 

as they marched through the t,on‘ 

mine and workers from the elec¬ 
tric power station iu the neigh¬ 
bouring town of ObLlic joined 
nationalist students. - 

The demonstrators were well 
organized- Many carried their 
children on their shoulders and 
used schoolchildren as a shield, 

town to the prison, where some 
21 students who took jtert in 
last week's riots are detained. 

Others tried to force their 

Yugoslav officials, who speak 
quite frankly about the gravity 
of the situation in Kosovo, are 
suggesting that there is a hard 
core of a few hundred people. 

way into the hospital where mainly students and teachers. 
several dozen people injured in 
last week’s demonstration are 
being treated, but Army units 
in armoured cars barred. their 
way. The angry mob then over¬ 
turned cars and set them on 
fire. 

Throughout yesterday riot 
police were patrolling the 
streets a ad taking up positions 
on approaches to the region’s 
capital, as well as to three 
neighbouring towns, which were 
de'fared off limits. 

Foreign journalists. who 
drived in Pristina last night, 
were kept in their hotels over¬ 
night and escorted our of the 
region this morniug after be¬ 
ing told that their safety could 
not be guaranteed. 

Today, Kosovo is apparently 
calm. However, the authorities 
are apprehensive about tomor¬ 
row, when the two demonstra- 

who had planned the troubles 
by starting a protest about 
students’ living conditions. This 
they gradually built up into a 
demonstration of rracionaJ-ist 
flavour. 

This apparent bard-core of 
protesters is ideologically close 
to the Marxist-Leninist dogma 
preached by Tirana. . National 
identification with the Alban¬ 
ians across the border is some¬ 
thing that appeals to all, includ¬ 
ing those Albanians of Kosovo 
who may not like the doctrin¬ 
aire communism of Albania. 

Tbe situation is further 
aggravated by Yugoslavia’s 
economic problems. Tbe demand 
for a fully-fledged Albanian 
republic within Yugoslavia 
would give the Albanians also 
the rjght of secession. Such con¬ 
stitutional changes if introduced 
irwgrht trigger a chaio-reacrioq. 

Washington, April 3.—Mr 
Jerry Parr, tbe American Secret 
Service agent who pushed Fresi 
dent Reagan into his armour- 
plated limousine after Monday's 
assassination attempt, received 
a lengthy ovation today after 
describing the Incident to 
Senate committee. 

Mr Parr said he did not 
believe that the President’s 
bodyguards could have acted 
differently or could be faulted 

MI heard the gunfire and 
immediately moved the Presi 
dent left, down and forward 
into the car”, he said. “It.was 
an instinctive reaction.' 
reacted to the sound. Basically, 
we seek the safest place. For 
me,* it was. behind the door and 
into the car.” 

Asked how Mr Timothy 
McCarthy, another agent, had 
the courage to face the Presi¬ 
dent's assailant and, as a result, 
receive a bullet in the stomach, 
Mr Parr had a simple explana 
‘non. 

Secret Service agents are 
trained to shield the President 
with their bodies, he said. 

He said that Mr Reagan at 
first joked about their dive into 
the limousine, but once the 
President was able to sit up he 
mentioned a pain in his left 
side. 

"In a space no longer than 
10 or 15 seconds, he complained 
of a problem of breathing”, Mr 
Parr said. “ He was getting .a bit 
ashen in colour and then he 
started coughing up a little 
blood.’* 

The agent said that he 
realised that the “ blood was 
coming from tbe lung. I told 
the driver to bead for George 
Washington University Hos¬ 
pital.” 

Mr Parr said that be and 
other agents “ took him by The 
arm and walked him” into the 
hospital because there was no 
stretcher immediately available. 
—Agence France-Presse. 

policy shift 
is 
by Jews 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, April 3 

How will the estimated 
300,000 French Jews of voting 
age cast their ballots on April 
26 and May 10? The question 
is not without importance if, as 
the polls all show, the outcome 
turns on a few hundred 
thousand votes. 

Baron Alain de Rothschild, 
the president of the Conseil 
Represen tat if des Institutions 
Juives tCrifl, said yesterday 
that there was no “Jewish 
vote” as such and contested 
the existence of a Jewish lobby, 
after the American pattern, 
contrary to the Renouveau Juif, 
a more radical and activist or¬ 
ganization which is not part of 
the Crif. 

Beirut moves to avert 
threat of partition 
From Tcwfik Mishlawi 
Beirut, April 3 

As fighting continued in 
Beirut and the besieged Chris¬ 
tian-populated town of Zahle, 
30 miles to the east. President 
Elias Sarkis and his Govern¬ 
ment today moved to avert a 
crisis that could lead to the 
partition of Lebanon between 
the Christian and Muslim 
halves of the population. 

They urgently contacted 
President Hafez al-Assad of 
Syria, who has had about 22,000 
Syrian troops on a peace-keep- 

Lebanese regular Army units 
in their place. 
- In che meantime, clashes con¬ 
tinued across tbe demarcation 
line between East and West 
Beirut, and around Zahle. The 
total casualty figures in the 
past two days rose to 70 killed 
and more rfaan 350 wounded. 

The siege of Zahle was lifted 
for several hours today to allow 
rescue and medical teams to 
enter the city, which has been 
without water and electricity 
since the fighting started. Food 
supplies are reported to be 

ing mission- in Lebanon since -funning out 

French Presidential 
Election 

A year ago Renouveau Juif 
launched a Jewish boycott of 
the polls in order to punish the 
Government for its pro-PaJes- 
tinian policy. There were great 
demonstrations in Paris, suppor¬ 
ted by politicians and intellec¬ 
tuals, with the slogan “ 12 
hours for Israel ”, 

The Renouveau Juif, Jed by a 
young and dynamic lawyer. 
Maitre Henri Hajdenberg, 
openly contests the authority of 
the Crif to speak for the Jewish 
community in France. 

But the denial of the existence 
of a “Jewish vote ” or a Jewish 
lobby does not imply approval 
of the Government’s pro-Arab 
policy. 

Yesterday, the 43 organiza¬ 
tions which are part of the Crif 
issued a declaration severely 
criticizing the . Government’s 
foreign policy. 

It states that France “ must 
support unequivocailv the 
peace gains achieved "in the 
Middle East thanks to the 
Camp David agreements, and 
cause a negotiated solution to 
the Arab-Israeli conflict . to 
prevail. 

“Our place is in the camp 
of peace and not on the side oE 
the Palestine Liberation Or¬ 
ganization which France en¬ 
courages far too often through 
its initiatives and its votes in 
international gatherings.” 

The document condemns the 
representation of the FLO on 
French soil, and the sale of 
nuclear equipment to Iraq, 
which could lead to its develop¬ 
ment of a nuclear wcjpon. 
. demands a break with ex¬ 
isting policy inwards Israel and 
the Middle East in favour of 
a “more lucid, more equitable, 
and more effective” one. Anv 
other politv will meet with the 
resolute opposition cf the 
organized Jewish community, it 
says. 

Five months after the bomb 
attack against the Jewish 
synagogue in the rue Copemic 
in Paris, which the police be¬ 
lieve increasingly t_n have been 
the work of Palestinian terror¬ 
ists, the Jewish community is 
receiving special attention from 
each of the four main parties. 

The Socialists have the 
biggest capital of sympathy 
among French Jews. 

The Communists claim that 
thev arc second to none in their 
struggle against racialism. 

The GauliisLs claim nn one 
has done more for Jewish 
organizations than M Jacques 
Chirac 

the civil war of 1975-76. 
Generally known as the Arab 

Deterrent Force (ADFi, Syrian 
forces entered Lebanon origin¬ 
ally by authorization from tbe 
Arab League to support the 
Christian-dominated authorities 
against the Lebanese Muslim 
and predominantly leftist 
forces, who were bucked by the 
Palestinian guerrilla movement. 

During the past five years, 
the Syrians have joined an. 
alliance with their former oppo¬ 
nents (the Lebanese leftists and 
Palestinians), and consequently 
have become unwanted bv the 

In the troubled region of 
southern Lebanon Israeli sea-, 
borne commandos raided an 
area just north of the port city 
of Sidon early today and 
clashed wirh a Palestinian guer¬ 
rilla patrol on the highway, 
killing three and wounding five 
others. 

No Israeli intervention: Israel 
today strongly condemned the 
Syrian and Palestinian bombard¬ 
ment of Beirut and Zahle and 
the killing of civilian Christians 
but indicated it would not inter¬ 
vene at present. 

South Lebanese allies of 
Lebanese Christian right-wing Israel protested today in a 
coalition known as the demons! radon at the border 
Lebanese Front. gate near Metullah that the 

At an emergency meeting Israelis were going back on a 
between the Front leaders and commitment. Mr Menacbem. 
Christian members of the Gov¬ 
ernment yesterday it was 
agreed to urge the President 
and che Cabinet to remove all 
ADF troops (mainly Syrian and 
Palestinianj from the Muslim 
side of the “greeu line" divid¬ 
ing Beirut into Muslim and 
Christian sectors and deploy 

Begin, the Prime Minister, had 
earlier pledged that Israel 
would not stand by while a 
minority across the border was 
threatened with genocide. 

This week, however, officials 
talked in terms of a commit¬ 
ment oniy to neighbours just 
across the border.' 

m ■ _ 

Secretary of State appeared ‘quavering, sweating, straining 
and as a man on the edge of panic’ 

Washington, April 3 
Tone magazine put Mr 

Alexander Haig’s photograph on 
its cover on March 9.' It showed 

aCSSeV°Mr h3? was involved ing as «« ."?WL h\E2 

KK££&s& sy-rssw-* 
with the caption “The ‘Vicar.’ —committee. Mr members of Mr turn* with the caption “The : Vicar-’ committee. 

edge of panic. 
“.White House aides,.who V^£ 

notably Mr wee'i SgR 
Chief of- Staff, went to great, power lust had earned 
, _5l- ^-eek ro affirm ticket back to private life. 

a 
are 

-the heading 
here ? ”, 

lengths this week ro amrm ticket Dae* P 
Haig- thefr and the President's com- lhis week trying to shore up his 

As pU£ pjere- confidence in Mr Haig, reputation, 
as the Victim, ofa sen piere aiweeiaoon of his v 

Mr Haig’s authority ; had inflicted wound that diminished andin tffcrSfe 
dropped drastically in the his aura as Secretary and condnom h ^ ^ Ae 
interval, and dropped still fur-. reflected unflatteringly on his ° Europe. and 

shot. fortune for .& fS~. ss *y.j***Mbi 
The Time story began : “The the man he Bad chosen to direct rf,e New Yorl 

meeting in the Oval Office was-.-American foreign policy should vesterday Mr Willian 
private, but after ir ended, suffer so sudden a Joss d£ met. yesieraay , . 
White House aides . invited authority. • .- 
photographers to snap pictures In previous administrations, 
of Ronald Reagan and Jiis there was often a serious con- 
Sedretary of State. Explained . tendon for the post of vicar 
onestafffir: ‘We heedro show for foreign policy and Mr -_ not acute 
that rhe Secret^ has access Reagan hoped to avoid any such pro continued : 
to Reagan’. Replied another: difficulty in his own term b> me niun,DlsI 
‘You’ve got it wrong.‘We need choosing a man or known coni- 

ork 
William 

Satire wrote of Monday’s 
events: “The only 105 official 
to choke up was the secretary 
of State ... be created a prob¬ 
lem bv. insisting on solving a 

_ columnist 
He then charged upstairs to 

With the President’s support, 
such troubles were of no cop- 
sequence- New. at the very 

■ has lost the confidence 
Mr Reagan’s closest 
On Monday, for 

instance" there, was a dispute 
between the Secretaries of State 
and Defence over the chain of 
command. The President had 
directed that if necessary the 
Vice-President and then the 
Secretary of Defence would take 

control. 
With tbe President in hospital 

and the Vice-President in Texas, 
Mr Haig announced that he was 

go home and read your const 
tution, buddy, that 5 the way 

is.” 
The dispute did not last Ion 

There was nn crisis that r 
quired one or the other maa 
assume power, the Vice-Pre 
dent returned to Washingn 
and it became apparent that t 
President would soon recow 

However, the damage dq 
remains to be assessed. ! 
Haig’s position depends up 
the President, and Mr Reag 
will probably wait until he 
our -of hospital. before assess! 
Mr Haig’s future. 

There is, however, a historir 
precedent. When Preside 
Wilson had a stroke, Rob* 
Lancing, his Secretary of Sta 
several times summoned C: 
inet meetings without 1 
President’s authority. Wh 
Wilson learnt of this, he c 
missed him. 

Uncaring attitude, page 

State Department believes crisis ii 
Poland is still very serious 
From David Cross 
Washington, April 3 

While the Administration 
here continues to watch the 
situation in and around Poland 
with apprehension, Mr Miec- 

.zyslaw Jagielski, the Polish 
Deputy Prime Minister, today 
concluded- his search in Wash¬ 
ington for economic aid. 

During two-days of talks with 
members of the Administration, 
including Mr George Bush, the 
Vice-President, . the Polish 

statement by Mr Caspar Wein- However, the general vi 
berger, the Defence Secretary, here is that no political di 
that the possibility of Soviet sion has yet been taken 
militarv intervention in Poland ‘"", 

increased in the last 24 
Moscow to suppress the Pol 
workers. 

In Washington _ today ] 
Jagielski was meeting officii 
from the Treasury aod Agric 
ture Department as well 
members of Congress. 
No interference: Herr Ha- 
Dietrich Genscher, the W 
German Foreign Minister, s: 
in Moscow today that non-in 

leader was told that the United agreement earlier this week by * rrfJ°, 
States would, provide his Gov- Polish workers to call off their wEtf! 
erameat with surplus dsjry pro- thresteoed oadoowide striko. £k 

w£s surLsrrJj *y~>i : 
around Poland have not died ~ 

had increased in 
to 4S hours. Mr Weinberger, 
who was speaking to tbe Senate 
budget committee, said that the 
situation had worsened this 
week and was “ very serious ” 
now. 

According to well-informed 
officials, several factors have 
caused the Administration here 
particular concern since the 

ducts worth S70xn (£30m) at 
cut-rate prices. The butter and 
dried milk is designed ro help 
Poland overcome - its dire food 
shortages. 

Senator Howard Baker, the 
Republican leader oF the Upper 
House, told reporters today that 
the State Department believed 
that the Polish crisis was still 
very serious and that the pros¬ 
pect for a - peaceful outcome 
was clouded. 

After a meeting with Mr 
Alexander Haig, the Secretary 
of State, Senator Baker said the 
Administration was concerned 
ahour “the apparent growth” 
in Russian troops around 
Poland. .' 

' The senator’s remarks con¬ 
firmed the thrust-of yesterday’s 

down as expected when last 
weekend’s crisis was defused. 
. Second, the. Soviet propa¬ 
ganda machine in Moscow has 
now for the first time begun to 
criticize members of the Polish 
Communist Party Itself rather 
than those not directly involved 
an the running of the country. 

. A similar pattern of propa¬ 
ganda attacks emerged before 
the Soviet invasion of Czecho¬ 
slovakia. 

Finally, the Pentagon has in¬ 
formation which indicates that 
everything is now ready for 
the Russians to move into 
Poland ar the.drop of a hat if 
.they so require. 

Herr Genscher, who had / 
hours of discussions with . 
Andrei Gromyko, the Sov 
Foreign Minister, told 
luncheon meeting that W 
Germany was following a poi 
of strict non-interference. . 
defended West German fim..; 
cial aid to Poland 

•C.b -A 

Turning to the question^^v *:■ 
liraitiag medium-range nudcY. -■ .■*. 
missiles in Europe, he said Nf- • . 
was worried by what he v' 
Soviet superiority in $£.£• ’-J}; 

Poles tell banks they 

weapons. 
In Bonn, JEferr Schmidt, t‘. 

Chancellor, was quoted today 

f- 
■ - 

Warsaw Pact manoeuvres. - ^ 

-:— 
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saving he saw no threat etm. 
ging at present from t*? 

By Michael Prest 
Poland has told Western' 

banks that it will not be able 
to meer payments on its loans 
due in the second quarter of 

Poland’s troubled economic and 
political circumstances to grant 
fresh loans. 

Poland, owes some 4€0 
western banks in. 13 countries, 

this' year, a leading German as well as a number of govern 
A* 

Prince of Wheels: New 
Zealanders have given the 
Prince of Wales plenty of 
advice about how to sray on 

evonpc 
of Na Naval Base a group ot isavy 

men gave him a plaque with 
a gold-plated miniature ball 

banker said 
resulr, Poland may only pay 
55,700m (£2,500m) ro banks and 
governments in 1981, instead 
of about $7,S00m. 
■ At the same time • senior 

bankers in London have con¬ 
firmed bints dropped last Wed- 

a horse; but he had the last and chain attached to a foot, nesday by Polish bankers that 
T...nl, ...i... ul.__i _ _• _» * . 1- , ^ I j_• ... :____1 laugh when he borrowed a 
child’s bicycle to ride round 
an obstacle course in Auck¬ 
land. He did not fall off. In 

to remind him of the tra¬ 
ditional naval view riiar mar¬ 
riage is folly. It was the 
fourth day of his visit. 

Soviet offer 
to Athens on 

US to sell Saudis four 
advanced warning planes 

Washington, April 3.—The 
Reagan Administration has 
decided to sell four highly 
sophisticated Advanced Warning 
and Command System aircraft, 
known as Awacs. 10 Saudi 
Arabia for use by its Air Force, 
according to Pentagon and 
White House sources. 

The Administration plane to 
presenr rhe sale to Congress 
shortly, together with the pro¬ 
posal in sell the Saudis equip¬ 
ment for increasing the capa¬ 
bilities of the F15 fighters thev 
are getting from the United 
States. The proposal will be 
opposed by the strong pro- 
Israel lobby in Congress. 

Mr Alexander Hai-j, the 
Secretary of Stare is expected 
to inform the Saudi Govern¬ 
ment of the decision during his 

Middle East tour, which starts 
tonight. In the meantime. 
Prince Fahd Ibn Abdallah, the 
head of the Saudi Air Force 
operations, is in Washington to 
negotiate the final details of 
the agreement. 

Four Awacs were sent to 
Saudi Arabia last September, 
shortly after the start of the 
war between Iran and Iraq. 
They are still based there. 

The electronic and radar 
cquipmenr in the Awacs air¬ 
craft enables their crews to 
identify low-altitude flying tar¬ 
gets from a distance of 350 to 
400 miles. They can detect 
ground forces movements al¬ 
most in the same range and 
their crews are fully equipped 
to direct and control combined 
air-to-air nr air-to-ground opera¬ 
tions.—Washington Star. 

nuclear arms 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, April 3 

President Brezhnev has 
offered Greece immunity from 
a Soviet nuclear arrack in ex¬ 
change for an undertaking by 
Greece not jn store nuclear 
weapons on its territory. 

The offer was made* during 
an interview that Mr Brezhnev 
gave this week to the editor 
of the Athens daily newspaper 
A'efl. The text was published 
here today. 

Mr Brerhner said: “The 
Soviet Union repeatedly de¬ 
clared that it will never use 
nuclear weapons against those 
countries that refuse to build 
or acquire nuclear arms. 

Asked if that declaration 
could be converted into con¬ 
crete Soviet guarantees towards 
such countries as Greece,. Tor 
instance, the Soviet , President 
replied: “We are ready to go 
one step further and sign, at 
any time, a special agreement 
with any non-nuclear country, 

Recent leaks from Washing¬ 
ton have confirmed that nuclear 
warheads have been deployed 
in Greece. 

Belize talks 
go ahead 
despite riots 

their country is interested in 
rejoining- the International 
Monetary- Fund. But Poland has 
not yet formally approached 
the IMF, p 

Mr Christoph von dec Decken, 
a member of the management 
board of Dresdner Bank, one of 
Germany's . biggest financial 
institutions, said yesterday that 
his and other German banks 
had been informed by the Pole* 
that about $1,900m in capita! 
repayments due between now 
and jane could not be met. 

meets and their export credit 
agencies, a total of about 
$24,000m. This is divided 
roughly equally between the 
banks and the governments. 
Poland has advanced a plan 
which requires some $10,000m 
in foreign exchange this year. 

While bankers are not sur¬ 
prised that Poland should be 
interested in rejoining the 
IMF, they, point out that nego¬ 
tiations would take a loog time. 
Poland was a member of tbe 
IMF until it left at the behest 
of Stalin in 1950. 

In the immediate future, 
however, the urgent need is to 
reach agreement on reschedu¬ 
ling the payments due this 
year. The task force of 20 
leading Western banks was due 
to meet tbe Bank Haodlowv. 

By Our Diplomatic Staff 
A constitutional conference 

on Belize is due to open in 
London on Monday in spite of 

He added that the remaining Poland’s foreign trade hank, on 
two thirds of this year debr April 8, but the meeting has 
would- have to be rescheduled, now been postponed to April 
The notice given by Poland 15 

- — ... . explains why bankers were The intention is that discus- 
tire state of emergency that has I reported on Thursday to be sions over the debt to the hanks 
bfe^n. insntuted in the colony I considering a plan whereby and to the governments should 
nvn»r «imn« » «■«>' — 1 Poland would be granted a proceed in parallel. A meeting 

moratorium on interest pay- in London between finance 
ments up to the end of April, ‘ministers and central bank 

. The alternative was to grant governors of Britain, France, 
the 51,000m bridging loan- West Germany, Japan and the 
which Poland had requested. United States has been 
But banks ore very reluctant in scheduled for April 10-12. 

after almost a week of rioting. 
A Foreign and Common¬ 

wealth Office spokesman said 
yesterday that the conference 
was taking place at the request 
of the Belize Government. Mr 
Nicholas Ridley, Minister of 
State, will preside over the 
meeting at Marlborough House. 

• Emergency regulations impos-1 -x r A t ■ 
inS a curfew and banning public JNCWS AnSiVSlS 
meetings and the carrying of [ * 
firearms, were introduced in 
Belize on Thursday by Mr 
James Hennessey, the Governor, 
on the advice riF the local 
security authorities and after 
consultations with Mr George 
Price, tbe Prime Minister. 

The regulations were imposed 
after several days of street 

Polish party 
leaders 
criticized 

Warsaw, April 3.—Pali 
Communist Party leaders can , 
under heavy criticism at met.- - i;'** 

ings of local party organiz 
tions throughout the counu 
as they embarked on their pi 
congress election campaign, tJ 

official media reported toda> 

Delegates to the plena 
session of tbe Central Co: 
mittee last Sunday had accus. 
the ruling Politburo of bell 
out of touch with raok-and-fi 
opinion and took the unusu 
step of ordering them to co 
suit their local parties. 

The national consuliatn 
commission of the Independei 
union organization Solidaru 
was meeting in its Gdaiu - 
headquarters to plan the nei 
stage of negotiations with ti-\. m- ■ 
government. * « I i 5 

The official news agenc , 
PAP said there was “an ope"“lpjrs 
and polemical discussion UU;Uu^ \ 
at moments broke into shar 
disputes ” when Mr StanislB’ 
Kania, the Party First Seen 
tary, met party activists I 
Warsaw last night. 

Party members spoke ou - 
against what they called th 
excessive use oF the term . 
“ counter-revolution ” am 
“ anti-socialism words frt . 
quenily used by the authorise 
to describe elements in Solida 
rity.—Reuter and Agenci 
France-Pressc. 

Militants question Walesa leadership 
From Timothy Garton Ash 
Berlin, April 3 

The stnrm which broke at 
this week’s acrimonious raeet- 

rioting and unconfirmed reports I Solidarity’s national com- 

Ottawa MPs in constitution truce 
,J°\ Tlie Tones have been en- 

unanj, April s cmiragcd by a judgment of the 
A Lw.vd.iy ceasefire has been Newfoundland Court of Anneal 

declared in the parliamentary earlier this week, which said the 
battle over Canada* consmu- Federal Government’s plan ro 
rion. But the conflict is far bring home the constitution „_0._ ____ .... 

m °,'erV, t , . , . from Britain was invalid because court is scheduled to hear argu- 
Mc Joe Clark, leader of the it does not have broad provin- ments on April 28. 

Lnnservauve opposition in the cial concurrence. Only two of Tn another arena, equally 
Lnmmmts, announced last night Canada's io provinces support crucial to the outcome of die 

If r ■ l? a3reed to the measure battle, the eight dissenting pro¬ 
call off their blockade ot House -- - - 

package could be referred to the 
Supreme Court. 

Mr Clark rejected rhe offer, 
insisting that the Liberals 
shelve the measure until the 
High Tribunal had spnken. The 

TL- . long-held position that the 
The truce was decided on at measures should Be passed and 

t'le^Commno?' cauc“s- tu Allow thcn forivarded to Westminster 
t.ie commons to push through far approvai before the 
.an urgent Bill authorizing 
M4.00fim t£5.148m) in govern¬ 
ment borrowing. 

However, after the ceasefire 
cuds on Monday night the 

Supreme Court of Canada pro¬ 
nounces final judgment on it. 

Y'esterday, in an extraordin¬ 
ary negotiating exchange on the 

Tories presumably will resume floor of the Commons, and 
the stalling tactics—endless 
points of order and questions of 
privilege—they have been 
using to prevent the Liberal 
government from proceeding 
with a motion that would cut 
ofE debate on tbe constitution. 

which was eventually cut short 
by Mrs Jeanne Sauve, the 
Speaker. Mr Trudeau went fur¬ 
ther and offered to postpone 
final Commons approval if the 
Tories allowed certain amend¬ 
ments to pass so that a complete 

vinces were reported today to 
be nearing agreement on an 
alternative to Mr Trudeau’s 
plan. 

Mr Rene Levesque, the Parti 
Qucbecois JPQ) premier of 
Quebec, said premiers of the 
eight had agreed ro meet on 
April 16 three days afrer the 
Quebec provincial election, to 
reach a final agreement. 

Another report today said Mr 
Trudeau would resume negotia¬ 
tions with the provinces if rhe 
Liberals defeat the pq in the 
Quebec election. The report was 
discounted by the Prime Minis¬ 
ter's office. 

Leading article, page 13 

of shooting incidents. Public 
employees throughout the 
colony have been on strike 
since the beginning of the week, 
apparently to protest at the ten¬ 
tative agreement reached be¬ 
tween . Britain nnd Guatemala 

The opposition United Demo¬ 
cratic Tarty in Retire has op¬ 
posed the agreement, which 
would give Guatemala various 
rights of access in exchange for 
dropping its JqfHl claim 

The 1.500 British troops sta¬ 
tioned in Belize have not been 
called out to deal with the dis¬ 
turbances in the colony. 

Participants in the constitu¬ 
tional conference arc expected 
to arrive in London tomorrow. 
The Foreign Office is hoping 
the Belize Government, the 
opposition and the Governor 
will attend. 
Policeman killed: A policeman 
was killed when his gun acci¬ 
dentally went off during a riot 
on Wednesday, and it is believed 
three other people were killed 
and several more injured during 
the rioting this week (AP re¬ 
ports from Belize City). 

The Belize Government has 
agreed to a referendum np the 
proposed treaty, which would 
give Guatemala access in the 
Caribbean ...through Belize 
waters, but wants to wait until 
final details are settled. 

mittee has been gathering for 
some months. The union 
leadership preferred to wash 
its dirty linerr behind closed 
dbors, - excluding journalists 
from the most fractious part of 
its proceedings, but first-hand 
accounts have filtered through. 

Solidarity was beginning to 
resemble a feudal monarchy, 
tbe historian Mr Karol Mod- 
zelewski complained, tendering 
h|s resignation as press spokes-, 
man. The king, Mr Lech' 
Walesa, governed with his court 
aod his parliament, tbe national 
committee. Bui ton much 
pbwer was concentrated .in the 
hands of the king and the 
king's men. 

His criticism of the way 
Monday's negotiations with rhe 
Government -were conducted 
was widely shared. Many of 
the approximately 40 regional 
representatives who make up 
the- committee felt the union 
could have won more than the 
vague promises contained in 
Monday's agreement 'if Mr 
Walesa had nor been intimi¬ 
dated by the throat of Soviet 
tanks. 

In private they disparage the 
most important of ihe -king's 
men, Professnr Bronislaw Gere¬ 
mek and Mr Tndcu&z Mazo- 
wiccki, two Roman Catholic 

'intellectuals who have been at 

Mr Walesa’s right hand since 
August. 

Many committee member*, 
mostly young workers, parti¬ 
cularly resent what they con¬ 
sider to be the high-handed. 
“ undemocratic” and “mani¬ 
pulative “ conduct of the intel¬ 
lectual advisers. Mr Andrzej 
Ceiinski, a sociologist closely 
connected with the Social Self 
Defence ■ Committee <KOR), 
was dismissed from bis post as 
secretary of the committee after 
a secret ballot on a motion pro¬ 
posed by Mr Ryszard Kali no w- 
ski, a 2S-year-old worker front 
the northern city of Eiblag. 

Professor Geremek and Mr 
Mazoiviecki were accused of 
arranging Monday evening's 
television announcement calling 
off the threatened general 
strike without consulting the 
national committee. 

Now the committee is sav¬ 
ing in the words which "a 
medieval Polish parliament 
nnee addressed ro its monarch, 
" Nothing about us without 
us 

All negotiations with the 
government, it is felt, should 
take place in front of the whole 
national committee, if possible 
in the Gdansk shipyard, scene 
or the great occupation strike 
winch gave birth to Solidarity 
last summer. 

A new- team, probably domi- 
nated by activists like Mr 
K.ilinowski and the even 
younger leader of the Warsaw 
region, Mr Zbigniew Bujak, 

should lead the discussion. Tht 
experts’ rale should be reduced 
to rhat of specialists—a Solida- 
rity “ think tank ”. 

This team of angry youflg 
men is likely to be tougher .- 
with the Government. They 
are apparently unafraid nf we 
consequences of a genera* . . 
strike. 

On the other hand they are 
keen in establish a structure or 
permanent dialogue with tat 
authorities. Working pafne,s '• 
are_ thrashing nut the unions.-, 
position on the main 
covered hv Monday’s scrambled 
Compromise: investigation .oj-, v 
ihe beating up of SolidarUT^ 

: jn 
olidarit7;L 

activists in Bydgoszcz, strik®'ijj rt j s 
pay. political prisoners, ^ccesr, 
w the mass media, and the r. 
private farmers’ Rural bolid3, ( 
rilv organization. . 

There is unlikely to “ M1 j[] ’ 
another confrontation ben?' - » 
Easter, unless hardlinersin 
party or security apparanis 
determined co provoke it. ■ - 

Solidarity’s national conuiu* 
tec meeting was a model . 
fundamental unity when c® ’ 
pared with the nwwlwj? 
plenary session of rhe CditJ , 
nisc Parrv\ Central Coinnutt . . 
(last Sunday). The “iiiim N -. 
future will very much <*e-DjjS, . . 
on developments within toe 

united parry between nOVT -. 
the special P*5*1^ COOS' • • 
promised for July 20. ; 

Until then, the workers :. 
not afford to dispense , : . * 
their king and the 
judgment of his closest adv ■ ' 
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Installation 
at simple 

pond’s car stops at traffic lights m 

s military co up comes to 
an ignominious end after 

r«»m David Waits 
Duiuiknk. April 3 

Colonel Prachak Sawangchii'i 
car drew up ar a red light near 
the royal palace this morning. 
Jib driver’s immaculate road 
manners set oft' a chain of 
events that quickly and ij:nomi- 
niously ended Thailand's three- 
day military rebellion. 

As the c.donel’s car stood 
waiting for the light ro change 
a lorryload of troops loyal iq 
Csneral Trem Tinsulanonda, 
the Prime Minister, arrived at 
the junction. Troops poured 
gut of the lorry and called 
through a loud hailer on the 
colonel and liis staff of two to 
surrender. 

_ 1 There was an exchange of 
' -..isjt fire which hit the coup's only 
,c :'’lrj“i'|; . vicrim. a raotorcvclist, and the 

"* v fc- 

k> 
r-,$ 
i. - 
- :4V. 

'FPk 
ii . _ * '■'W s 

fl j'ft.it to an unknown destina¬ 
tion. One local 
said his wife 

•Hi; i" flamboyant and pugnacious 
commander of the Second In¬ 
fantry Regiment gave himself 
up. Yesterday the colonel had 
been talking of a fight to die 
finish. 

Within two hours of the 
colonel’s capture General 
Trcm's forces, flown into Don 

'Muang airport overnight from 
his headquarters at Korat in 
the north-east, had retaken key 
points in Bangkok, including 
the radio station, without 
serious violence. 

-'*lha The leaders of the coup, 
' _l;a General Sant Chitpauma and 

--:ae: 'General Vasin Isarangkun na 
Ayutthaya, Commander of the 
First Army Region, were 

r---u r allowed to escape in the tradi- 
.;-'ec('fion of bloodless coups in 

•. j. Thailand. 
• ‘ Two helicopters lifted off 

■■ fiom the cenrre of Bangkok 
-.-■^ taking them into exile as over- 

head Air Force reconnaissance 
‘ aircraft circled 

cefoTSL fuTnv pre’ ™P* whisked off his beret. 
night list niVh/nn a,ld P,ayful,y slapped it against 
"ffi *?st m^ilt .on * scheduled a lieutenant's shoulder, put his 

arm round him and the two 
men walked off. 

Thar spirit was echoed In a 
television address by General 
Prem this afternoon when he 
emphasised the need to forgive 
and forget and get on with the 
building of the country. 

But Jr is unlikely that the 
irresponsibility of the middles 
ranking commanders, who re¬ 
main behind to face the music, 
will be either quickly forgiven 
or forgotten. 

The coup leaders have gone 
into exile, the troops will be 
excused on the ground that 
they were only following the 
orders of their officers, but the 
majors and colonels withdrew 
viral units from active duty on 
the border with Cambodia 
where there are an estimated 
200,000 Vietnamese troops. 

For three days Thailand has 
been without an effective Gov¬ 
ernment or Army. There was 
precensorship of the news¬ 
papers and the principal bul 
wark against what the other 
non-communist countries of the 
region see as the threat from 
the communist block was 
demonstrably a paper tiger. 

Thailand has spent nearly 
C-IOOm on new military equips 
meat in the past two years 
most of it in the United States 
Some of the Army’s new hard¬ 
ware got its first airing, not in 
defence against an external 
threat, but in a domestic argit 
ment. 

A comic opera squabble is 
over without serious immediate 
consequences. But it could so 
easily have gone the other way. 

newspaper 
„ . . , - withdrew the 
equivalent of £lOm from u bank 
yesterday. The family is said 
to have left a house which cost 
a '-miilar sum to build. It is 
thought that General Sant has 
fione to Burma. 

Some of the troops were 
more resolute than their 
leaders and pockets of the two 
□airalions of Sant force-, were 
5 ,1 refusing to give them¬ 
selves up hours later as Ceneral 
Prem’s forces made a show of 
their presence in the city. 

Armoured troop carriers took 
up positions at road junctions 
and special forces troops moved 
into place. A Royal Thai Air 
Force Dakota gun&hip a 
machine-gun protruding from 
its side, circled the centre of 
the city. 

But for the most part the 
collapse of the April Fool's Dav 
coup was a classic illustration 
of the Thai ability to reconcile 
the irreconcilable. 

This was graphically illus¬ 
trated by an incident not long 
after the arresr of Colonel 
rraebak. As a military vehicle 
sped along the road which 
separates the royal palace from 
the racecourse it was ordered 
to stop. The driver hastily 
went into reverse and tried to 
escape bur a car blocked him. 

There was a fusillade of 
automatic fire, the windscreen 
was smashed and blood spilled 
on to the road. Two men 
jumped out saying : “ What did 
you do that for? We were com¬ 
ing to surrender.” 

The commander of the Prem 

i- 

i: U. 

?*Mr Deng Xiaoping, the Chinese Vice-Chairman, chatting with Lord Carrington yesterday. 

China pledge 
on colony’s 
investments 
rom David Bon a via 
eking, April 3 
Mr Deng Xiaoping, the Vice- 

..hairman of the Chinese Com- 
■ ianist Party, today told Lord 
nringcan that investors in 
ongkong need nor worry 
-'out the future of the colony, 
.“This is the official position 

the Chinese Government,” 
r Deng said. “Even if there 

some change in 16 years* 
He [when the lease on the 
onomjc&Uy vital new terri¬ 
fies expires], the interests of 

■vestors will not be harmed.” 

Informed sources in the 
British party said Mr Deng gave 
no more specific assurances i 
but a telegram has been sent 
to the Hongkong Government 
with news of this reiteration of 
China’s long-standing position. 

It is understood that the 
Foreign Secretary did not raise 
the question of the sale of 
about £40m worth of British 
military electronics equipment 
which Marconi representatives 
here are attempting to finalizo- 

Yesterday Mr Zhao Ziyang, 
the Chinese Prime Minister, 
peated the Government’s invi¬ 
tation to the Queen to visit 
China, but no firm date has 
discussed. Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher, however, is thought 
likely to visit China next year 
if she is still in office. 

The Hongkong question is be¬ 
coming obsessive in Anglo- 

Chinese relations, as the 
British authorities continue to 
press for' some definite state¬ 
ment of Chinese intentions for 
the expiry of the lease in 1997. 

Mr Deng told Lord Carring, 
ton today : " We have a billion 
people to worry about”—as 
opposed to five or six million 

Observers believe the Chin, 
ese have themselves not derided 
how they will solve the Hong, 
kong problem, io view of the 
colony's extreme usefulness as 
a source of foreign exchange 
and expertise. 

Lord Carrington is under¬ 
stood to feel that the reitera¬ 
tion of China’s favourable attl- 
tude towards Hongkong, to 
someone holding his office, is 
in itself an . encouraging sign. 

The British delegation leaves 
tomorrow for a short visit to 
Xian in north-west China, 

From lan Murray 
Bangui, April 3 

President David Dacko was 
sworn in Today as the duly 
elected head of state of the 
Central African Republic in a 
simple ceremony in deliberate 
contrast to the pomp surround¬ 
ing the coronation of his pre¬ 
decessor, the former Emperor 
Jean Bedel Bokassa. 

On taking office he named 
Mr Bozanga. the Minister of 
Justice, as his first Prime Minis¬ 
ter. It will be his task to 
form the new Government. As 
yet there is no dare set or 
even hinted at for the legisla¬ 
tive elections, which constitu¬ 
tionally should now follow. 

This morning’s ceremony was 
performed before an invited 
audience of diplomats and local 
dignitaries and was broadcast 
live by the stare radio. The 
crowd ourside The hall, where 
the swearing-in took place, was 
outnumbered by the red-jack¬ 
eted band and the company of 
troops escorting the national 
flag. 

Outside the entrance a group 
of local folk dancers performed 
to the sound of the tom-tom, 
while over it all blared the 
brass music of the *' Chant dc 
Depart ”, the martial music 
which is the favourite of Presi¬ 
dent Giscard d’Estaing of 
France. 

_ The route from the presiden¬ 
tial palace to the hull, which is 
on the outskirts of Bangui near 
the airport, was blocked by 
police at every intersection for 
an hour or more before the 
President's car passed through. 

At the junction leading to the 
shanty town of Kilometre 5, 
each corner was manned by a 
pair of riot police, but other¬ 
wise there was no indication of 
the strike call which had been 
made by opponents of the Presi¬ 
dent the previous day. 

Ir was symbolic that the 
swearing-in ceremony took place 
in the building next door to 
the barracks used by the French 
Barracuda intervention force, 
which has been keeping order 
in the Central African Repub¬ 
lic since the fall of the emperor. 

Nevertheless, the French sol¬ 
diers, usually very much in 
evidence at the barracks, were 
discreetly out of sight with 
even their Jeeps either on pat¬ 
rol or hidden at the back. 

Refugees from 
‘ earthquake ’ 
leave Hongkong 
From Our Correspondent 
Hongkong, April 3. 

More than 20 of the 90 junks 
which have brought nearly 
5,000 Chinese into Hongkong 
since Monday have left their 
detention centre to return 
home. 

The crisis is easing and the 
authorities will now declare a 
deadline for departure, after 
which all refugees who remain 
will be disembarked by security 
forces, taken to the border and 
handed over to the Chinese. 

Yesterday. 134 refugees were 
repatriated and today another 
group of 155 from five boats 
will be returned. Chinese 
officials are cooperating fully 
in the operations. 

This action and loud-speaker 
broadcasts to the crowded 
junks, giving assurances from 
Canton that the fears of an 
impending - earthquake which 
provoked the exodus are 
groundless, are obviously per¬ 
suading more refugees to go 
home. 

Japanese unions launch 
itual spring offensive 
>m Peter Hazelhurst 
tyo, April 3 
Ui annual ritual in Japan, 

spring labour offensive, 
:an today when more than a 
lion workers launched a 
ipaign for higher wages, 
-y want a marginal increase 
2 per cent above the offers 
leading industrialists, 
a the most serious incidents 
industrial unrest this year 
idreds of ticket collectors on 
an National Railways went 
strike for two hoars during 

. rush hour this morning. But 
pokes man for the railways 
• the action was ineffective 
iuse most passengers pur¬ 
led their tickets and depos- 

, the stubs on trays at tra¬ 
ined exit gates of stations. 
!h other incidents thousands 

workers took part in demon- 
nans during their lunch 
Jc today and then dutifully 
rned to work, 
lousands of members 
jrful trade union federa 
;, including the Japan Har- 

Workers Union and the 
loal Trade Union of Metal 
Engineering Workers, were 
d out on partial strikes for 
larimum period of two 

Df 

The unions, including the 
powerful General Council a of 
Trade Unions, are demanding 
a wage increase of 10 per cent; 
which is slightly higher than 
the rate of inflation. 

Leaders of industry are ex 
pected to offer wage increases 
of about 8 per cent but, unlike 
the West, Japan is not expecred 
to be troubled by protracted 
strikes during negotiations in 
the next few weeks. 

“There is only a small gap 
between the demands of the 
unions and the offers of em¬ 
ployers. This is more like a 
ritual and we do not expect 
any crippling strikes”, a 
spokesman for the Federation 
of Economic Organizations said. 

In the most serious industrial 
unrest last year a three-day 
trails port, strike ended only six 
hours after the unions had 
brought all trains and bus ser¬ 
vices to a halt. 

Industrialists are confident 
that the union's offensive will 
not stop production. Companies 
such as Nippon . Steel, the 
Toyota motor company and- 
Nissan, the manufacturer of 
Datsun cars, have not experi¬ 
enced a strike for nearly three 
decades. 

urkish diplomat recovers 
ter Copenhagen shooting 
. Christopher FoUett 
ahagen, April 3 

Cavit Demir, the First 
rary of the Turkish Em- 

here, was recovering 
actorily in a Copenhagen 
tal today, afrer undergoing 
urs of emergency, surgery 
nove six bullets from his 
kidneys, throat and groin, 
was shot by members of 
Armenian underground 
izarion at bis home last- 

Police are still hunting 

shooting was the first of 
nd in Denmark. Fifteen 
h diplomats have, been 
in various countries by 
ian groups in the past 
•ears. 

weekend about 300 
demonstrated in front of 

here in 
■ra¬ 

the French Embassy ! 
prorest against insufficient p: 
tection from the French Gov¬ 
ernment for Turkish diplomats 
based in France, where five 
Turkish diplomats have been 
shot dead by Armenian groups 
since 1973, two of them last 
month. 

An Armenian group calling 
Itself the Secret Armenian 
Army first claimed responsibi¬ 
lity for yesterday’s shooting in 
a telephone call to Ritzan, the 
Danish news agency. 

Reuters News Agency in 
Beirut then received a tele¬ 
phoned statement from the so- 
called Justice Commandos for 
the Armenian Genocide denying 
that the action was connected! 
with the Secret Armenian Anny 
and claiming full responsibility. 

President Chun commutes 
Kwangju death sentences 
From Jacqueline Reditt 
Seoul, April 3 

Death sentences recently con¬ 
firmed by the Supreme Court 
on three South Koreans were 
today commuted ro life im¬ 
prisonment in a c leniency 
measure approved by President 
Chun Doo Hwan. 

The clemency order extended 
to a total of 83 people convicted 
in connexion with last May’s 
uprising in the south-western 
provincial capital of Kwangju, 
in which 189 people died. 

Twenty had their sentences 
reduced and 57 others were 
released. Three whose sen¬ 
tences were already suspended 
have now had their cavil rights 
restored. 

Among the three whose death 
sentences were commuted to¬ 
day was Chong Dong Nyon, a 
student aged 38, whose written 
confession of having received 
money to organize student 
demonstrations in Kwangju, 

was produced by the prosecu¬ 
tion as key evidence in the trial 
of Mr Kim Dae Jung, the dissi¬ 
dent leader. 

When President Chun, first 
took control of the country 
during a period .of domestic 
instability, he imposed harsh 
and unpopular restrictions, ex¬ 
tending martial law and ban¬ 
ning all political activity. 

But in recent months he has 
considerably eased restrictions 
and put into effect a recon¬ 
ciliation policy. In January, he 
commuted Mr Kim Dae Jung's 
death sentence to life imprison¬ 
ment. To mark his inauguration 
last month, he offered amnesty 
to 5,221 political and other pri¬ 
soners. 

Of those involved in the 
Kwangju uprising, 306 had 
their sentences reduced or sus¬ 
pended earlier, and this latest | 
measure means that leniency' 
has been extended to all those 
convicted for their involvement 
in the incident. 

Sri Lanka leader 
withdraws 
defamation claim 
From Our Correspondent 
Colombo, April 3 

President Jayewardene of Sri 

Lanka today agreed to with¬ 
draw a 2m rupee (£50.000) 
defamation claim against Inde¬ 
pendent Newspapers Ltd after 
they agreed to publish an apol¬ 
ogy and pay 50,000 rupees to 
two charities named by him. 

The English-language morn¬ 
ing paper of the group has 
already apologized unreservedly 
twice m Mt Jayewardene and 
explained tbe circumstances in 
which the statements were pub¬ 
lished. 

In another case, Mr Ronnie de 
de Mcl, Minister of Finance, is 
suing the same group for lm 
rupees for defamation. 

Road crash kills 15 
Maseru, April . 3.—Fifteen 

people were killed In a road 
accident at Mantsonyane, Leso¬ 
tho, last night. 

Ecuador and 
Peru open 
mountain border 

Huaquillas, Ecuador, April 3. 
—Ecuador and Peru yesterday 
reopened their frontier in the 
Condor .Mountains after a two- 
month. .closure which followed 
border fighting earlier this 
year. 

Ecuadoreans from the small 
border town of Huaquillas 
joined Peruvians from Ago as 
Verdes for celebrations on a 
bridge separating the mo coun¬ 
tries. 

The border was closed and 
trade paralysed when fighting 
erupted in January after Peru 
accused Ecuador of occupying-] 
abandoned military outposts in¬ 
side its territory. Ecuador has 
historically claimed a large 
area of northern Peru. 

. The reopening of tbe border 
comes after a demilitarization 
agreement between the two 

A ceasefire and separation 
forces was monitored by the 

United States, Chile. Argentina 
and BraziL, guarantors of a 
Peru-Ecuador peace treaty of 
1942.—Reuter.. 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

TO THE MEMORY OF ZULFIKAR AU BHUTTO. 
THE FIRST DEMOCRATICALLY ELECTED 
PRIME MINISTER OF PAKISTAN MARTYRS) 
4THAPRIL197S 
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My health has been shattered. 1 lave been in solitary confinement fora year but my morale 
is high because I am not of a wood which bums easily.* 

'Time will tell whether my.name will be bracketed with criminals of the subcontinent or 
the heroes that waded across its lands. My name and reputation is sate in the custody of fte 
people and in the hearts of history". 

Zufflcar AS Bhufto-from his death cell 

A poet and a politician, a revolutionary and a realist, avisionary who readied across the 
horizon of fime to shape the destiny of a people and a nation. He saw persecution and tried 
to prevent it. He saw oppression and opposed |L He saw discrinination and fought it 

His sacrifice belongs to ail humanity.Today we appeafto freedom loving people all over the world 
to pray for the soul of Zuifikar Afi Bhutto: to reflect on his courage and remember that the poor 
and oppressed wherever they may be will draw strength from his menray for all time to come. 

THIS IS THE LEGACY OF ZULFIKAR AU BHUTTO, 

WE WILL NEVER FORGET. 
(Paid for by friends, admirers and followers of Zuifikar AH Bhutto, Prone Minister of Pakistan). 

The fitted kitchen you’ve 
always wamted-the easy, 
-« "'•j* i nr n * ’ 

Modem, stilish. Iuxuiiuus. 
labour-saving;, j Mo bear filled 
kitchen represent Truly higa 
standards of quality, both in 
materials and workmanship— 
Jttit's noL ihe higbetf-priced! 

IlV one you can ai'iord and there 
■arc no ".hidden extras' in Moocn"^ all- 
inclusive quote. 

Built-in double oven 
with every order. 
Europe's top 'soft line’ styled unit! 
JFan-assisied cooking, features two orats, 
auto controls & doable black glass doors. 

easy payment plan I Orfemow-limitedofferl 
r crjfll IjJalB jT jIIjM* lhi->ctl] kaiinc If'i-Ct 
Yn;im jnjM Kjgil :icaii j.t A: ■■ ar* 

8ranges, natural* solid 
' woods or a choice of 

■ 17 laminates. 

C a full 12 months V ■■ ■■ 

GUARANTEE J feST 

Mohen phi it,build it & fit it from 

Knunahni 021-544 TO*; Bristol QZ72 554521; C*ndm'd@:-Craft* HHI QrififffttS 
49WJ8; Carikk K2S 4-M03; Crawley 021J 25877; CroydooOI-KI ?SU»; Dundee 0.W2 737051; 
Glasgow Ml-429 6 595; Lrrils 0S3 2 «45bT Lninguon 05LK. 411530- Mxidsionc U6Z2 79341; Nonit 
Manchester Ml-793 5255; Soub Manchester UM-94S .52 37; Newcastle H632660I lb: Norwich OW) 3 
745013: Nntringiun 0rd2 X10707; Reading U734 603287; Sguihampion Q7U3 CilO/77j Watford 0911 
4035*9; Witham 0376 515 352.. 

iUUUMHIin 
JR -MGBEN KITCHEN NOW = 

= AND GET YOUR FREE 

= WH1TE-WESTKGHOUSE 
H DOUBLE OVEN WORTH 

liMWIlillMM " 

I Moben Continental Kitchens Ltd § I FREEPOST, Salford M3SBS 
Tel: 061-832 7462 
Phase send me my Moben book of kitchens. 

Name 

Address. 
TN 4/4 

TeI:\o._ NO STAMP NEEDED 

j[ qanj^bmjd’it^andfitit 

k/rj 

aOnJv Moben offer such a full fitted 
Jdtdren service tight across the commie 
Because only Moben have so many depots 
and so many experts ready to do it all foe 
jon. Wherever yon Jive, there's a .Moben 
consul ram available io advise on planning. 
Iffe a fixe sarvkc and puls you under no 
obligation. 

Then when yotfre made yarn decisions 
over cokxa: and styling:, a group of Moben 
czaflsmeaget zo work building exactly the 
kitchen you'vc specified from a huptxangc 
That includes real Qak, Tcak/Alronnosia, 
Pine or 17 luxurious laminate colours, . 
continuous lound-edge worktops, deep _ 
drawers and cupboards w ith a choice of' 
interior fitment:, and 5 different irirtK, p 

Finally, a. team ufMabcn-lnuncd tilting 
experts will fit your new kitchen in a fast 
and friendly way, including all plumbing, 
gas and electrics.1 

Only Moben plan, build and 
fit for so many British homes. 
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so well 
A short story by Brian Glanville 

“But she took it so well, she’s 
taken it so weOX" Each chant at 
me in their hard, bright voices; 
up and down Hampstead High 
Street, in the greengrocer's, the 
fishmonger's, the coffee shop. 
“So well, so well she's been 
absolutely marvellousl” till 
wearily I wondered if praise 
like this, from people like these, 
implied the opposite of what 
was said. In their narrow, 
sharply lit, protected world, 
there seemed no more room for 
sensibility than there was for 
mud in the ball. 

Could she be taking it too 
well, or as easily, in its 
different way as she had taken 
the death of Mr George? I was 
ashamed of the thought, and 
tried to chase it - away; the 
bereavement had been so 
recent, so sudden and so 
horrible. If she could come to 
terms with it in any way at all, 
it must be good. 

Peter had been kille.d in the 
Temple. An Arab had' shot at 
another Arab, and hit -him 
instead as he walked out of his 
chambers, quite unwittingly, 
behind the quarry, whom he 
had not even known. The man 
who should have died was a 
refugee from a Middle Eastern 
tyrant, a former minister who 
had left and denounced the 
regime. The gunman was one of 
those who seemed to swarm all 
over Europe, now, murdering 
their victims in Rome, in Paris, 
even London, where such 
things had once been unthink. 
able. So Peter’s death was 
random, senseless and appal, 
ling, the more still because he- 
was what he was, an absolute 
idealist, always away some¬ 
where or other to assist Czech 
dissidents, to stop black gueril¬ 
las being hanged by the South 
Africans, to plead some pris¬ 
oner’s case at the International 
Court, never taking a penny for - 
any of it. He was a QC, but you 
felt be crammed his work at the 
bar into the interstices of what 
really mattered to him. 

“He’s such an altruist”, 
Helen used to say, with that 
little lift of the head she gave, 
as chough looking up above her 
audience and into a spiritual 
stratosphere. “He shouldn't do 
all the things he does, but who 
can stop him?” I sometimes had 
the feeling she would like to. 

They lived well enough, in 
their house on the Heath, 
furnished and decorated in 
Helen’s arid good taste, though 
hung with pictures Peter had 
bought from exhibitions. There 
was a boy at Westminster and 
another at St Paul’s. For their 
holidays, they would take a boat 
to West Winering; he had 
enough, Peter would say, oF 
being abroad. He was forever 
flying, and when he did, Helen 
would fly with him, while the 
boys and a succession of au 
pair girls fended for them¬ 
selves. “She should be called 
Ruth", my husband once said tn 
me. “whither thou goest, I shall 
go.” 

“He just can't bear to he 
away from her’’, said the 
chatterers in the High Street, 
"he adores her”, but I was not 
sure. He did adore her, you 
could teD that from the way he 
looked at her, the way he was at 
ease with her, yet she never 
seemed at ease with him. I 
sensed, at times, a touch of 
desperation to her love. 

“Peter and I . . she’d say. 
"We think . . . We both believe . 
. ." He never contradicted her; 
he merely smiled. Now and 
again, at dinner parties or at 
cocktail parties. I'd catch her 
looking at fain with a kind of 
fear, perhaps a fear of losing 
him, and now, he’d gone. Not to 
another woman, but to a bullet. 

Was she really as tormented 
as Td thought she must be, or 
could she be, in some strange 
way relieved and released? 
Everyone had liked Peter, many 
had loved him, with his perfect, 
delicate compactness, his gentle 
generality, though he’d never 
seemed to be a ladies' man, 
never flirted, never given out 
signals, never indulged in 

ices, in permitted clasps and 
i. He was dark, while she 

was fair. He was small, while 
she was rather large, a kind of 
hockey captain, bluff and 
bouncing, yet not innocent. She 
could hurt at times, she could 
wound. “You’ve got such ugly 
ears”, she told my little 
daughter, one day. “Your 
mother really ought to have 
them pinned back, before it’s 
too late,” 

She worked, part time, in the 
Citizens’ Advice Bureau. I could 
imagine her sitting -behind a 
table in one of those bleak little 
rooms, dispensing . hearty 
common sense, telling people 
they should pull themselves 
together, sticking always to the 
letter of tire law, where Peter 
was concerned with the spirit. 

“Isn’t she beautiful?” her 
friends would ask me in the 
High Street “She looks so 
beautiful, despite it all.” 

What they meant, I thought 
was she looked well; she had 
□ever been beautiful. If any¬ 
thing, the word was healthy; 
with her fair, curly hair, her 
pink complexion, her sturdy 
legs- bared for squash, which 
she played not with Peter but 
her sons. I’d watched them 
once, when the boys were much 
smaller. “Come on, come on!" 
she’d cried, laughing with 
unrestrained delight when she 
had scored a point “Come on, 
keep up! You can do much 
better than that!” When she 
couldn’t play, they played with 
Mr George. 

“Oh, I love playing with Mr 
George!” the younger boy had 
told my children, once, eyes 
shinning with remembered jay. 
“He’s so good, he shows you 
things!” to which Helen, who 
was there, had sharply replied, 

. ‘‘You like playing Mr George 
because he lets you win! He 
plays pat ball!” 

Mr George was very old, even 
when I first met him. No one 
knew quite how old, but he’d 
gone Over The Top in the Great 
War, and was supposed to have 
won a medal. Everyone loved 
Mr George just as, in a 
different way, they loved Peter 
Melton. “My dear”, said the 
Hampstead Ladies, “he’s one of 
Helen’s discoveries." She had 
“discovered” him in the Citi¬ 
zens* Advice Bureau. He was 
poor and he was fraiL he had 
been widowed ten years ago, he 
lived in a chilly furnished room 
behind the Finchley Road, and 
gallantly kept up appearances. 
What Helen did was find him 
things to do. “It gives them 
dignity",, she said. “And of 
course, a little money. We don’t 
always need to use him when 
we do but they like to feel 
they’re needed”. 

Mr George could meet many 
different needs; he was willing 
and he was versatile. He could 
cook and drive and garden. He 
was, as Helen said, “quite 
scrupulously clean and honest; 
a tiny man who looked as if 
he’d wizened in the sun, whose 
jauntiness told of saloon bars, 
crude jests with commercial 
travellers but whose back¬ 
ground was in fact, pathetically, 
something better; a minor 
public school, achievements as 
an athlete; soldiering, gliding, 
mountaineering. 

“The children love listening 
to him"* Helen said. “They 
believe everything he tells 
them.” 

My children love it, too, when 
he came to us the times when 
Helen didn’t need him. She was 
quite generous with him, happy 
to farm him out. to sub-contract 
him. “He needs the work, he 
needs the occupation.’’ He, in 
turn, was loyal as a dog to her 
and Peter, though clearly more 
attached to Peter than to her. 
Now and again, in his crisp, 
curt embarrassed way, he would 
let something slip. 

“Doesn’t believe in cleaning 
mushrooms, the good lady. Just 
throws them in the stew.” 

Behind the facade of cleanli¬ 
ness and order, one glimpsed 
another world of strange squa¬ 
lor, almost of sluttishness; 
unhygienic and grimy. When he 
knew he had been indiscreet, 
Mr George's mouth would shut 
tight in his seamed little face. 

And then he’d died. He had 
been looking ill for ages. “Is 
there anything wrong?” 1 would 
ask. but he had the stoicism of 
his upbringing; a stiff upper lip 
was de rigueur. 

“No, no, nothing the matter 
with me. Sound as a bell.' 
Always have looked like death 
warmed up.” The bell always 
tolled for someone eUe. 

But we had a bad winter, 
snow on the Heath, slush in the 
streets. Mr George developed a 
cough which shook his poor, 
thin body as though it were a 
Happing blind. “Go home!" I 
told him, when he came to work 
for me. “You ought to be at 
home!” until at- last he went, 
but Helen kept him working; 
driving Peter to court, shovel¬ 

ling snow off the front path, 
humping shopping through the 
windy streets. 

“I’ve been better”, he admit¬ 
ted. outside Sainsbury’s, one 
day. * 

“Then stay in bed, Mr 
George’VI begged. 

“No, no, duty calls”, and he 
coughed. “It’s nothing much. 
Just a tickle.” 

A day later he was in hospital 
with pneumonia; two days 
more,'and he was dead. Helen 
sent a massive wreath of lilies 
to the funeral, but she did not 
come, while Peter was in 
Ghana, defending a man on trial 
for his life. Mr George’s 
brother paid for the funeral; we 
rode in the hearse together, he 
and I, the solitary mourners. 
He'd come up from Gloucester¬ 
shire, a fanner, younger than 
Mr George, plumper, less 
buffeted by life. He had Mr 
George’s soft, doggy eyes, his 
brisk voice, but none of his 
resignation. .“Wife wanted to 
come”, he said, apologetically, 
“but couldn’t get away”, so that 
I knew she hadn’t wanted to 
come, had probably found poor 
Mr George a boring nuisance. 

We stood by the grave in the 
little green churchyard while 
sleet blew over us and a 
clergyman who’d never known 
Mr George talked about his 
splendid qualities. The Melton's 
wreath lay there, luxuriously 
out of place, like an orchid in a 
potato patch. 

“Never had much luck”, Mr 
George's brother said. 

Peter’s funeral was very 
different. It was held in 
Belgravia. The church was 
packed with prosperous, elegant, 
distinguished people, discreet 
and solemn in their grief. A 
fashionable clergyman with 
wavy blond hair and a trans¬ 
lucent skin spoke of Peter's 
benefactions to the underprivi¬ 
leged. “This is not a lorss”, he 
said, “not only to his loving 
family, not only to his many 
and devoted friends, but, I may 
truly say, to humanity at 
large." I thought it true, but 
wished it had been said by 
someone else. 

Helen, in her widow’s weeds, 
looked quite extraordinary. 
There was a martyred radiance 
about her. I had not seen her 
since the murder, though I’d 
tried to from the moment that 
I'd heard about it, heard by 
chance on a news bulletin while 
working in the kitchen, listen¬ 
ing mindlessly to mindless 
music, experiencing no more 
than the generalized sense of 
shock and disgust when I heard 
that “a prominent lawyer was 
shot dead today outside his 
chambers at the Temple in 
Central London,” only to be 
frozen, stunned and horrified, 
when they gave Peter's name. 

Helen would not see anybody 
then, and I could not blame her. 
Any phone call was intercepted 
by the operator, later answered 
by her au pair, or one of her 
sons. “She’s very sorry, but she 
says she’d rather not speak ro 
anybody at the moment. She 
says she hopes you’ll under¬ 
stand.” Of course I understood. 
I sent her a long, emotional 
letter, aware, with each word I 
wrote, of the uselessness of it, 
overwhelmed by a sense of 
futile loss, of the appalling pain 
which Helen must be suffering. 

There, at the funeral, in her 
exquisite black dress and long, 
black coat, she seemed to have 
been purged by pain. Now and 
again, she even smiled; a kind 
of wiy, resigned, forgiving 
smile; the smile of a saint, I 
ached for her, yet at the same 
time there was something else, 
something -wrong, a feeling I 
could not admit to conscious¬ 
ness, so that it lingered just 
beneath the threshold. I knew 
only that she - should have 
looked ... different. 

She seemed scarcely even to 
have lost weight. Her face, 
handsome at its best and never 
pretty, was still full, the skin 
still clear and fresh. She looked, 
as always, healthy, like a 
Roman matron, serene but not 
sensual. 

Afterwards when I came to 
her and kissed her, she turned 
her cheek to me with the same 
forgiving smile, the movement 
quick and studied. “Thank yon, 
darling, thank you.” There was 
no intimacy, I resented it, and 
felt ashamed of myself. 

Then the interviews began. 

There were many of them; the 
first in a popular daily paper 
beneath the headline. This 
woman with forgiveness in her 
heart. 

“Helen Melton” it said, “feels 
no hatred, not even for the thug 
who shot down her beloved 
brilliant husband at the peak of 
his philanthropic career ‘People 
like that deserve pity,* she says. 
'They are pawns in a brutal, 
sordid game. I know he didn’t 
mean to kill my husband, and I 
know my husband wouldn’t 
have wanted me to hate him. He 
was a man who lived his life for 
other people. He loathed all 
kinds of cruelty.’ ” 

In the middle of the page 
there was a large photograph; 
Helen at home, with her two 
sons, one on either side of her, 
sitting on a sofa. She had an 
arm round each one’s should¬ 
ers, but regarded neither. Her 
smile, displaying fine, white 
teeth was for the camera. 

At last, 1 got to see her. Like 
others, I had offered to cook, to 
shop, to feed her children; but 
like others. I'd been ' court¬ 
eously refused. She could 
manage, she said. When, on the 
telephone, I calked to her, any 
sympathy was met with a pause, 
a kind of short, ritual silence, 
implying grief unspoken; then 
she’d speak again, quite bright¬ 
ly, as if nothing had been said. 
It was a new Helen that one had 
to get used to. We had never 
been close, it was true, but we’d 
conversed, we had found a 
modus vii'endi. There 'were 
schools to talk about, and 
shopping. There were children, 
au pairs, and Mr George. Now 
and again, one broke down on 
die shoals of her rigidity; there 
were passing moments when 
she gaffed, knew she had 

gaffed, but went on with a 
quick and sickly smile. I wasn’t 
one of Helen’s group, one of 
the Hampstead Ladies, though I 
lived there; they took things for 
granted' that X couldn’t take at 
alL They seemed to sail through 
life like conquering galleons, 
impervious and armoured. For 
them and Helen, people still 
knew, or didn’t know, “their 
place”, still pulled, or didn’t 
pull, “their weight”, still were, 
or weren't “the right sort" 
Banded together, braying 
together, they made me feel 
inadequate and ill at ease. When 
I was alone with Helen she felt 
ill at ease. Perhaps that was 
why she wouldn't see me. 

But seeing her now. there 
was no tension in the air, no 
unease. She patronized me from 
heights of her serenity, almost 
as though she were giving me 
an audience. “How nice of you 
to" come!" she said. There was 
no shared past in her voice or in 
her manner; it might have been 
the first time she’d ever set eyes 
on me. "Wanting to express 
sympathy, condolence, my own 
grief, I found it impossible. She 
was saying tile things I’d read 
in newspaper "interviews, she 
was saying the things I’d seen 
her say on television. Once 
more, I found myself trying to 
resist what 1 felt, that she was 
enjoying herself. Only once did 
her voice sharpen, when her 
now au pair, a Spanish girl, 
timidly brought in the tea. “Put 
it there”, she said, “no, thcrel" 
as the girl set the tray down on 
the wrong table. Otherwise, she 
was calm and controlled. 

“Work’s been such a conso¬ 
lation”, she said, and I remem¬ 

bered her saying it on tele¬ 
vision, the week before, remem¬ 
bered even the smile with which 
She’d said it. *T think that’s the 
best therapy of all, don’t you? 
To help other people, when you 
need help yourself.” 

“But the boys ..." I said. 
“Oh, they’ve been wonderful. 

Such a support to me! Jason’s 
really become the man of the 
house. He bosses me about; it's 
sweet!” 

Jason appeared: he had just 
come back from school. He was 
a tall boy with his mother’s 
build but his Father's delicate 
mouth and wistful eyes. There 
was a pall of melancholy about 
him that made me want to take 
him in my arms and hug him. 
He was only fourteen. I wanted 
to tell him how sorry I was; l 
sensed the great effort that he 
made to conquer grief, but with 
Helen there, all was cheerful¬ 
ness and grit. 

“Darling, da help Carmen 
with the dinner, or we’ll be here 
till midnight. You know how 
hopeless she is with potatoes.” 
And suddenly, subversively, I 
had a picture of her chucking 
unwashed mushrooms into the 
stew. 

“AU right,” the boy said, and 
went out of the roam. 

“And do walk properly, dear! 
Your shoulders!" 

When he’d gone, she asked 
me, “Isn’t he wonderful.” 

"You've all been wonderful," 
I said. 

It was the vogue word, now, 
among the Hampstead Ladies. 
“Wasn’t Helen wonderful?" On 
television, in the papers. 
“Wasn't she wonderful? And 
not a trace of nervesl” 

I would have been much 
happier if there had been. I had 
to remind myself of what I 

Illustration by Robin Harris 

knew about mourning, its 
dodges and its displacements. 

Could it be a defence, a time out 
of war, a way to kill the pain? I 
felt guilty about my hostile 
feelings for her, disgusted by 
my own disgust which lurked 
there, ready to be hrought to 
life by Helen in the newspapers, 
Helen on television, Helen, 
now, at dinner parties. 

There was one in Frognal. 
given by a Hampstead Lady 
whose husband was an archi¬ 
tect. An unattached man had 
been provided, a divorced 
publisher, a sad, quiet, grey . 
haired figure who smUed- 
occasionally at Helen with * 
pleading diffidence, and to 
whom she hardly spoke. We s*1 
by candlelight at an alcove table 
and ate blanquene _ tie . 
while Helen queened it. 

"She doesn’t like him. I Ctn 
tell”, the hostess said to me, 
when l helped her carry tae 
coffee, “f mean, really like bun:, 
you know.” 

“Yes," I know.” L ■ 
“So beautiful", my bos*" 

said, “and so hard to fmo 
another Peter.” . _ 

If she wanted another reX&\_ • 
wasn’t sure. There were mot® 
dinner parties, more unattaeflw 
men, snubbed and 
Sometimes I was there, sob**' 
times I jnst heard. h 

“He’s just not good enoW£ 
for her . . . He’s ** n0t 
Peter." . tk> 

Peter’s portrait hung ^ . 
hall, his photographs xo* 

her living room. Was " , 
illusion, or were thy* "jLwa 
them than there '1.ad ,evTc rhe 
when he was abve. ^ 
weeks became montns, ^ .. 
months rolled by, ** , ^ - 
smiled, dined, trawle* ^ 
played squash- I St .’ was happy. Peter hadgone^ 

she could neveriosehnn- 
© Brian Gtenville 1980 
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Paperbacks of the month 
Tart of our mythology concerns • 
tbc working man who by hi> I 
own efforts and native g’eniy, ! 
rises oui_ of humble circum- ’ 
stances into some form nf i 
honourable distinction — d ■ 
shining example to his fellows { 

The Scholar 

the Muse 

French cuisine. “ To include 
me in an anthology of the 
'Nineties ”, he informed 
Richards and Symnni. “would 
be just as technically correct, 
and just as essentially inappro¬ 
priate, as to include Lot in a 
book on Sodomites." 

Vet ic is interesting to dis- 

who may then be expected to Ji- Herman r The Scholar* cov?r HousmanV visits to 
emulate him. but safely given : t!ocl : ^>' Richard Percent Paris» 
up as irredeemable if they do : Graves fOxford. £3.951 □u place like it in the world: 
nor. No doubt there haic been ; -everything there is better in 
sufficient instances in lend the V'05" l:;°d To say in Cambridge reahty than in memory"—did 
BJe a certain credibility, but'it ■ ltlit *,,J Housman had put not Perhaps leave the "stolen 
may as much have been a sto-v 1 P°c,ry back by 30 years. ware,\s " he so lunged for, un- 
vbich the well-to-do repealed ■ uUi thc SMmcil quite « « also nice to find 
•o themselves to male the- ' lvl!n !hi-- arrangement, that the French, who under- 
position at the rop of ti-e tree 1 tnu R1&!,r f,f «* would still stand Poets so well, named a 
^ i_._ - w. . H C trct? • h_vv i.. —1 ..A~~ i—.. gnurmet dish after him—Bar- 

imr ^iV-h ."ct out ' The mystcrv of H oil sman's man a much more substantial 
lh* inl° iL h?th P-«cr JS a ' p0cr hj; b« «Bure. surely 

pleased God ra cal1 I n'J has I explained in various ways Mis- e neon rage the Muse, 
generally been an arduous ! torians note that hr wdli » 
undertaking and one wmch. as j kind of arcadian Golden Age 
a universal aim suffers from \ which miTf SlJSh people 
ihe common observation Hut ; hali-{»licv« existed befoK ihe 
rfrnse who aclnete it—D. H. ; Great War. Critics point to h:s 

Richard Holmes 

Lawrence migbt be one example 
—may in some important sense 
never truly have been in it to 
begin with. 

In R3dio 3's Hammerman, 
John Wells told the story of a 
less familiar figure—one in fact 
till now unknown to me—who 
illustrated both points to per¬ 
fection: for Alfred Williams to 
get away from his life first as 
farmhand, then __ as steam- 
hammer operator In the railway 
works at Swindon was a gruel¬ 
ling, often daunting task and 
nne which brought him few, if 
any. material rewards; at the 
same time in no way does this 
exceptional man ever seam to 
have been one of the common 
run of labourers or railway 
workers, nor indeed particu¬ 
larly in his element in that 
society. While working in the 
Tartarean surroundings of the 
railway forging shop, he kept 
his own counsel and taught 
himself Latin and Greek until 
the environment ruined his 
health. Given six months to 
live by his doctor unless he got 
out, he did so, managing with 
some difficulty to join the army 
iviu'd: he thoroughly enjoyed. 
Drafted to India, he discovered 
—this time at first hand—an¬ 
other amazing culture, one to 
.vhich he adapted with enough 
sympathy to be received as “ an 
lonoured guest in ^ Indian 
lomes” and where an Interest 
n Sanskrit developed suffi- 
riently to enable him lacer to 
.Tanslate parts of The Ptmcha- 
antra. 

Only financial difficulties at 
tome brought him back to the 
punishing life of a market 
gardener and a small amount 
of unremonerative literary 
-ecognition, achieved partly 
hanks to the support of Basil 
JlackweU. He died in 1930, 
mpposetfly of a heart attack, 
tore probably of starvation: 
here was one pound note in 
is cartage, earmarked for a 
resent for his wife, herself 
jst dead in hospital. This 
bsorbtng, somewhat rambling, 
rogranune was made on loca- 
on around Swindon by Mar- 
aret Windham and Martin 
enlrins with the technical 
instance of Lloyd Silver- 
lorne. _ In atmosphere and in 
ie voices of the few still 
ving who had known Williams, 
told of a spare and noble life. 

What of the life of April Mer¬ 
it who threw herself out of a 
indow In her 2Lsc floor tower 
uck flat in Newham today a 
onth ago ? The Death of 
aril Merrin (Radio 4, March 
) described a rut from which 
cape seemed .barely possible : 
tfaer doses bis job and starts 
live rough, April and her 

other and sister go into care ; 
rtber cries to reconstitute the 
nily without father in drat 
ne fatal 21st floor flat, but 

■proves too much and she 
rls herself under one of the 
ins that never cease their 

■se through Stratford East. 
r dead) is lingering, the place 
ere she attempted it plainly 
ible from the flat. April, 

11 only 17 or so, has a child 
•i then another apparently by 
rindJy Jamaican, himself cop- 

* - single-handed and affecrion- 
ly with a family of four. For 

. while1 she bears up well, 
>nds remark upon her cour- 
f, moth erlin ess and respond- 

. rcy; then one Saturday with 
warning, she goes back to 
flat alone' on the excuse of 

king up a shopping trolley 
I is never seen alive again. 
Tie programme was pre¬ 
ted by Andrew Jennings who 

.understand to be one of 
til's neighbours and he be- 

as if he were hoping to pin 
trie blame on somebody. Bui 
juickly became obvious, eer¬ 
ily to his listeners and by 
sound of it to him. that thai 

se was not going to run. 
ver block living with small 
dren clearly does not help, 
who when towers were be- 
planned fnresaw their full 
tt? Now Newham has 
;ething over 3.000 families 
ti for transfer and the hous- 
-people try bur there is not 
where to put them.. Soda! 
kers also try. but with such 
ase load it is not possible 
Field erery°ne- Whar this 
gramme in-parted above all 
the depth, complexity snd^ 

notability of 3 situation for' 
:h no one was prepared, 
ompared with such auihen- 
awful ness, the behaviour of 
■acters in plays, said to be 
ect to intolerable stress and 
lame a to I diwnchanrment, 
n sounds a trifle self-indul- 

Thus Susan Traherne in 
id Hare's Ptenty, adapted 
radio by the author and pro- 
id by Richard Wanley- 
in as a wartime courier in 
ice experiences in a moment 
terror extraordinary close- 

to another human being 
spends the resr of-the play 
tg but failing to rediscover 
t die expense of all around 

Beautifully performed bv 
* Lapotaire, but l look back 
er as a great nuisance. 

_ poim io h:s 
use of ihe ;our- or five-line 
hallail stKnza, which summons 
up memories of Shakespeare's 
songs, the Authorized Bible, 
tne Border Eallads, and even 
Gor tlie happv few) the heroic 
melancholy epigrams of the 

Impossible 
dreams 

warrior, by Welsh blue-black slate painted off-white, from Letters Slate Cut. by aTld a_ lone confidential 
(mgston (Pica- David Ivinderslev and T.ida T.nnec Cardn^n • rw/rv onrhuciacte r»r« rei'elau'on; bur while Ruby is 

dictat " have made me fat and keep uneasy peace in the 
sdran” Bur the woman inside streets of centra! Liverpool, 
is far from quiet, and her Some of his informants are 
steady, sad, funny tone places just a bit too good to he true, 
a firm hand on on otherwise smelling more of .Mills and 
grisly theme. Boon than -Merseyside. The 

The novel is written in the section sergeant is “ quizzical, 
form of a diary addressed to a idiosyncratic, an incorrigible 
figure of comfort from child- realist with the appearance of 
hood days, a nun who had a Saxon gladiator turned cen- 
oace taught Ruby Consrad in rurion". while the chief 
India. There is nothing chil- superintendent is ** self¬ 
dish about Ruby's life now— assured, courteous and open, 
the short time span of ihe bis speech gently mod u] a Led, 
book catches her at the hospi- and his eyes have a warmth to 
tal bedside of her husband, counterpoint their astuteness **• 
Leon, paralysed by a stroke. Fortunately, most of the 
She is waiting to sec whether book is about what these 
he will die- people actually do on their In- 

As she writes, day by duy, cessant round of clubs aod 
she pieces in the episodes of council houses and bus shelters 
her life, introducing those and waste land. And here 
people she has been most fond there can be feu- complaints 
of. with compassion and a about accuracy. In his 500 
plearing edge oE ridicule, pages, McClure provides a 
There is no bitterness, though wholly credible sense of the 
all, in their way, have left her. pointless nastiness of much of 
The life she now faces is not the crime and deviance in this 
promising: the fact that she tarty urban scene: a tight 
emerges so strong and devoid close-up on a long list of social 
of self-pity makes her one of problems which, although 
the most generous and com- created by factors well outside 
plete of modern heroines. any police jurisdiction, are 

Ruby Consrad is, of course, nevertheless gratefully passed 
likable: her kind of intuitive over to them for solution, 
worldlincss and touches of the Small wonder that this compel- 
unpredictable leave a taste of ling book can bring no promise 
hope. The same is not true of of improvement; only news of 
Anne Redmon's narrator, the precariousness of the 
Emily Stone. The two novels, present efforts at containment, 
the two women, share a death 

The Woman _ 

c^rTn.hS’^sS 35 SS'EsSr* Kinaston ,PiM- David Kindersley and Lida Lopes Cardozo : two enthusiasts on'the 
/en3uin Classic). China Men, by Maxine Hong CiellghtS of Cutting slate, with 79 illustrations in a beautiful book, unhappiness, 

concentrate on a'suggestive con” j^Lngaton (Picador, £1.50) which alSQ gives practic ' 

Laurie Taylor 

in 

West goes 
East 

. . --.ago,. CM.. 6-ves practical details on tools and techniques (Lund fnSip '.“ToSSiI 
i.ritiu.tion in Hi.usman's «««"« lungston thinks Humphries, £/.95). different girls, one fanciful 
character; that the icy. up- J«ke the American she is, yet   _ and alert, the other a wary 
^ £ Kennedy Professor oF orcflnis in^ Chinese the Iaji* '"snldier of ihe intellect,f*_ 
Latm was also the sighing, of impossible dreams”, sumption that girl children are ago. It do« for the remote Many oE the stories could whose Socialist Fulham child- Karma Cola, by Gita Mehta 
lovelorn Shropshire Lad. V\itn thrilling imagery and generally a burden to a family, villagers of Shropshire in 1701 have come from. Chaucer. A hood has Iefr a chilly mark of (Fontana, £1.50) 
. . l,c uioir explanations for all expertly wrought narrative she Chinese customs are often what Montaillou did for the drunken wife escapes from her stoicism. Thev are divided bv Z^7~.—:-. —---—~ 

,"lS -trey Wither in A tells the. story of her ancestors cruel. We are told about some late thirteenth-centurv peasants husband hr nrerendino rn hava temDerament. hr an a.-r nF This is a very zippy short book. 

l ' . -----   —a  - - , - , V - _   -- —   w uiq n lav-nuuiiiiL, ouu au an a|i|»aiatu u L liil 

homosexual passion, most nota- «cr, hearsay, dreams and folk were there to signal the Japan- gossip, sex. violence, and rude explosive trick played an him verings of others, 
bly lor a fellow Oxford under- tradition into a brilliant saga ese enemy planes overhead, life; just like that of our own for stealing hedge-timber. Butin the end, it is 

aod mandarin hauteur1 
Gita Mehta's prose brilliantly 

--. . . oduuiibbuirtoiu ui«ueir>- diuy in Atyuaie jn tne seven- uxc nugeipriuts alter _ -.-inf.,! _ 
, , . . J .- crystal-bright tent only to send her routine bury. Richard Gough was born reeirth century. But ihat js the murder of a day". It is a wVil*!! . iL- 

only released his feelmgs in and penetrating are the in- remittances, goes insane when there in 1635. He described country life for you. David novel of considerable power Ft* L A- “J® 
crushing editorial commen- sights she gives that after she conies to America and himself as a yeoman; his Hey in his affectionate intro- and perception, but it makes Tn™ wni(»m W T if! 
tones on minor German pro- reading her one may feel con- finds that her husband bos neighbours sometimes added ducrion and notes argues that admirable rather than easy lit 
lessors, and jn a handful (177' vinced that one has finally taken a new young wife. gentleman. About 1700 he Mvddle was not unusually vio- reading, because in its relent- J “ 
to be exact) of bitter, anach- fathomed the mystery oF the China Men, was inventive started writing this local his- lent by modern standards. lessness there is no roam for i. 
rooistic brics. Chinese, and at last met the and brilliant as the first book tory that put Myddle on the what Richard Gough did in escape. »nd nurS?1 Rich Kd?Pfm 

The areat merit of Richard nation who live discreet and and published here for the map. The first half of his book his gossipy, anecdotal account gurus. *icn kjqs rrom 
Perceval Graves's sane and anonymous behind a sea of first time, collects stories is a characteristically tedious as told in the Alehouse with 
civilized biography, is that ‘crumble faces. about the men who built rat!- contemporary chronicle of the intervals to admire the land- 
while, reconciling- all these One caveat : T, a child of roads, or laboured night, and manor and its lords, and the lady's white legs, was to con- 
accounts, it goes much more Chinese who found themselves day in laundries (as the church and its reciors. Then fer a kind of immortality on 
deeply into Housraan’s family in- Australia, had heard none author’s father did). These are in 1701 he had the jiovel his little contemporaries, 
background and friendships. It of Maxine Hong Kingston’s the representatives of an notion of drawing a seating Thomas Phillips. ^ * Ssion’s the representatives Law and 

disorder 
..... , ... Gr*ce h.e left .the model of life again. Life Fas changed Spike Island.- Portrait of a begimTiiiero •_«,« mem-uiii 

ni a surprisingly representative So these books are very per- ghosts but black ones, too, previous local histones behind, beyond recognition in three Police ■ Division, by James what a river, a veritable Ganges 
late Victorian figure. Hous- «onal to Maxme Hong King- yet fearing the communist and launched into his idea of centuries. History has rolled McClure (Pan. £1.95) of copy thev provide for Gita 
man $ childhood in Worcester- sron, but then, of course, to be bogyman who has taken over writing about the private lives on. Bur human nature remains x-3-rr-r-- Mehra. 
shire (not Shropshire), his so vivid they had to be. What their fatherland and perhaps of the villagers with whom he much the same. There’s nowt Cops ™>b®rs lrave never 
overstrained education at is certainly true is that all killed their kki. A special poign- had Jived for 66 years the so queer nor so engaging as ?ne“edraS f?! JTO druggies on bikes. A swarm of 
Oxford, his ten dogged years Chinese outside China know ancy artaches ro the brother thing came to scandalous Ine. folks. They are the forgotten rZ', cfieekT tired love on the bone 

l?*; 5'”‘_S:e™f:.5Ls C.'.G.lf, ^ “ f,8bt -th“ S? who nu« ofhis«.ry. H’ftSr’H.'Tft l r,Z of Goo, Hypo- 

gurus. 

AirnlinA MnnrAboad ^ Wesr *Qne East- Tiiere are V^aroune ivioorcneaa now over a million emigres 
■naamiBBamM from Advanced Society living 

in self imposed, chosen dire 
straits—out there. I’ve seen 
more white beggars in some 
bazaars than untouchables. 
Places like Poona nowadays 
seethe with religious rudies. 
“ Bloody nuisance ”, Indians are 

call them—but 

rise to academic celebrity, and ilies divided by political and yellow bogymen. was more commendable for 
his Jater blessed summer social barriers. All of us join The books brim over with her beauty than her chastity, 
escapes to the Continent, are the eternal Chinese human fascinating tales and glimpses and was the ruin of her family; 
transformed into a miniature chain which sends back the of the Chinese race deter- —J '™-- 
history of that pivotal genera- tribute of blood, sweat and mined to survive in new and 
lion * of middle-class Eng- guilt money for ever to those old worlds, 
lishmen. who were left behind. 

Graves, nephew of peer The author’s father, a pro- 
Robert Graves, is equally duct of the imperial exams, , 
sensitive to the professional seeks fortune by migrating to 
and emotional sides of Hous- *e Gold Mountain, the name 

Lallan Young 

and Thomas Hall, who was 
a reasonably good husband 
until his father-in-law died, 
after which he let loose the 
reins to many disorderly 

as cocking, racing. 

man’s life, and brings them the Chinese have given to any 
together ‘ with ■ unerring tact land whose streets they think 
and good sense. He shows how may be paved with gold, 
important Housman’s family Before allowing his wife to 
relations always were. His join him he insists that she 

Everyday 
country folk 

Philip Howard S&K STfflraS 

uixrrkinn 9 Cam>. j 7,f1- ^ SlLly TDQrOO0 P^JltBloons* 

JESS d chanting religious nonsense of 
Sweeney._   , . which India has plenty—and 

'? s.treTStb of sorae Jxidlans have done so 
Laivand Ordev lay m its refu- ver>-. very well in the export 
sal to place policemen and ini- raarket - 5uriiS_no onc *^an 
lams on opposite sides of the touch lhe fndJans for Swamis 

To die and 
to live courses, 

drinEIng, and lewdness. ----- . _ - - . _ . _ —xUU.<,„a j„aUU» 
Richard Gough was a Sophie's Choice, by William *enc*r “®re were, almost Maharishis advertising 

slightly priggish Anglican with Styron (Corgi, £1.95) for first nme, speaking the themselves on the London 
a tan tongue and a -.relish for Letter to Sister Benedicts; by same language, Jiving in the Underground, 
lubricious gossip. The landlord Rose Tremain (Arrow, £L25) Gita Mehra wanted to shimmy 
of tihe pub had great custom, Emily Stone, by Anne Redmon ’ a“osc and the hippy came out wanting 
nerhaus for his wife’s sake. fMaemnn. £1.50) jnterchangeable. It was not, as I0 \„arr} t^e rope u-irj; qh« i:r,„ 

,ome ermes h,r coiiitrymer, w.rnd rhS 

life 

_ _ . __ perhaps for his wife’s sake, (Magnum, £1.50) 
mother died when he was 12, acquire a profession. He will The History of MyddJe, by r?e Popple there called asnirine writer wrrh the rirm.Iw » ,.nr„ fte ™ii‘p« J,t:r couuuymen wanted rne 
which gave him the essentially not haive as bis American wife q „i, edited bv wbite Legs because she com- Jr® simply a story of police cor- ga(jgeis nf the modem world 
melancholy, stoic cast to l/s an ignorant villager. The SrifSey (KSiin, Slo> * w^at without stocking.. Ind^the hippies came m esSpe 
character;' while liis brother superstitions she brings with J#aviniricy ■r UBU^,-—--— David Higley was a good hus- mg recognmon that tile police rhe gadgetrv. As she puts it . . 
Herbert was killed in the Boer her inform and inspire the Most history is a record of the band by fits: what he got f1“°™^! fi?uld °ny T*^°: ^ i°V,, f ■ - - this caravanserai of libertine 
War and became the inspira- books her daughter has tnumpbs, disasters, and follies with hard labour, hi 
tion of many of the "soldier” written. of top people. The black hole in the Alehouse, 
poems.'His publisher, the raf- The Woman Warrior, a great in it is the way of life of mute, Wicherley was veri- 
fish genial Granr Richards, success ‘ : **“ ’ 
drew our much of his witty strangely 
Epicurean nature, and shared published 
his diverse and meticulous the story 
enthusiasms—for wine, cathcd- women-: 
rals, music halls, erotica, the largely 
English countryside and the codes tn »««« ««* «.c *.«=- j «*«. ^ munui*. shape. blackmailed) informers.^ 

It is the summer .oF 1947, The policemen and ex-vil- Mehta, a jet planing Indian her- 
" sunny and mild, flower-fra- lains that I've spoken to about self, is in just the right position 
grant, almost as if the days the series have been quick to 10 eye rhe paradox. She comes 
had been arrested in a seem- acknowledge its validity, with from New Delhi, educated at 
iog-ly perpetual springtime one important reservation. Gar- Bombay University and Cam- 
Stingo, rejected reader for rietc aod Newman got i£ bridge. Her cleverness shows. 
McGraw-Hill, sets himself up exactly right, they admit. But It is the Indian consolation 
on_ a small legacy in a pink only for the Metropolitan to know: Sainted room in a boarding Police. Matters are different eivrything. and every pcrccp- 

onse in Brooklyn and waits away from London. Profes- t10? ® -°11- and worm, a self- 

fZJhenfmrS^nI/v!i0meSlT1 the Si0,naI C,riine T SUCh 3 HCaIe 5 ^HiLrcoZcepT’of MW i” loan of friendship with two relatively unknown, and most a resuiZt too manu visitors take 
fellow tenants, Sophie, Polish police work in “the sticks” is the masquerade as incontrovcrt- 
survivnr of Auschwitz, aod with small-time hoods and hoo- i6!e fact. 
Nathan, lovers whose turmoils ligans where “deals” and Her own perception is full 
enervate and engross him. “ informers ** hardly matter. of clever modern tricks—it is 

William Styron is a_ writer of James McClure is the Gar- a remarkable book, but her 
violence _ and _ tension. The nett-New-man of the provinces, cleverness in the end—partial- 
trouble with using marerial as The town here is Liverpool, larlv on a second reading- 
powerful as almost anything and although there's no short- becomes exasoeraring. She is 
that comes from concentration age of crime in the police divi- addicted to talking to the end- 
camp memory is that it sion to which the author lessly cross eyed. And there is 
eclipses newer horror. Sophie’s attached himself (Merseyside is no dealing with those who’ve 
account: of her experiences said to have the country’s left the West to be Buddhists 
bolds the attention more dra- worst law-and-order problem, or Muslim. Lots of colour but 
moticallyr than the passages and “A” division takes the not much substance. She skimps 
with which it is interspersed: brunt of the increase in vin? serious matter. She is not a 
these, in comparison, seem lence and disorder), the style serious writer. Hearsay is 

■pale, even artificial. ‘ of crime hardly fits into the married to fact. Her interviews 
Styron has been producing Law-and-Order format. The are long on hustlers and short 

his novels at the rate of criminals here are burglars, on depth. 
roughly one every decade, muggers, vandals and She talks to a weird French 
Each has been called a master- tearaways, whose ourbursts are girl who lives under a tree and 
piece. .Certainly the great more often prompted by _a per- fancies herself rhe new Mother 

'e ashram, 
nothing on 

original 

Bur I decided I didn’t want to “ I was almost three years at wrote it, Airevr Neave was lunch at The Grange with rhe much in the novel: too much evidence of their own reasons panion to Sri Aurobindo. buddv. 
.” 1 ‘ ' * - - -e jjeij turned vitality, too many characters, for criminal . involvement, of Mahatma—the other Gandhi, 

... j_li__ . _._: w_/»u_ __i„ ..u- -_ 

Robert McCrura wished he had 
■MTirten three novels before his 
first, ?n the Secret State (Fon¬ 

tana, £1.50) then all the “ first 
novel ” trouble would be out 
of the way. It is, in fact, his 
second novel, just to confuse 
things further. In the Secret 
State is a spy thriller (his own 
description) which does not 
aim to make things clear. The 
principal character. Director, 
C. Directorate, is called by a 
name Ben Jo ns on would have 
envied, Frank Strange, and 
there are others ... Danger- 
field, Quitman, Hay ter ... not 
quite Mr Facing-Both-Ways, 
but almost. 

“When I left higher educa¬ 
tion at the age of 23 I had just 
finished my research _ io 
America. My first published 
work (in an historical journal) 
was called ‘The .Rhineland 

David Wade 

"The British Museum at die ” “I wanted to take a form people, he continues, and are about it all the nme. As he 
end of a day was not a good which was very well known— also interested in conveying points out, he wrote the book 
idea—I found I couldn’t con- ihe spy thriller. There's a impressions of themselves, in 3979 and it was nor pub- 
centrate on research in the furious argument in English “We arc conditioned to spy on ashed until last year. “Fve 
evening. I- bad come back from society about secrecy, and I am other people. The English are just Finished another book, and 
the States and was the lowest glad ‘there is.” He does not a secret society—we are pro- } t^nk its going to be called 
form in publishing life—Pub- like the attitude that the puh- grammed for ft. for arcane and Loss of Hearty ready for the 
1 icity Assistant, paid far less lie is told only what it needs historical . reasons.” He cites spring of next year.” 
than a secretary, at Chatto’s. I to know. “I wanted to take the Norman Cooquest, when He nas no worries about his 
wrote some stones and a comic over the form and give it a control was taken from the own divided loyalties, as a pub- 
novel, which I threw away two few more ideas. In fact, there ordinary people, and it Jed tn hsber (he is the new Editorial 
vppre later. Onlv about four are no spies in it, nobody the beginnings oF secrecy and Director- at Faber) and as an 
- *- - - - •.” *-=■- ■*»-- author. Does he want the 

or the fame ? * I’d take 
people ever read it, and it draws a gun—-it actually fails treachery to class. "The Nor- author, 
didn’t strike anyone as very in a number of key ways—ihe mans have a lot to answer “oney.1 
funnv 1 was told that one day idea doesn’t quite work.” Since for.” both. 
I would write a book that writing it, nature has imitated Following his own precepts, 
would be published, but this fiction to « somewhat alarming he submitted the book under . Philippa Toomey. 



ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
RAYMOND CUHBAV pntienla 

/gfggw TOMGHT at 8 p.m. 

mm ENGLISH CHAMBER ■ 
w ORCHESTRA 

JOSE LUIS GARCIA Diredor/vioJi. 
William bE-nneit n»tc. antrony halstead mrpiiehorf 

BACH BRANDENBURG CONCERTO Nl. B 

MOZART: EINE KLEINS NACHTMUSIK 

VIVALDI: THE FOUR SBASONS • 
E5.S5.-E4 30. £4. £3.545. £2.50. El .75 Irom Hall iDl-92B 5191? 

A Agents. 

GLC South Bank Concert Halls 

■oil ? 
GefwfN&iMg^MidndKsy* .. 

Itcfsel reservations only;9233191 Mordayslo Saturdays 
from lOamto 6pm. Teiephone bootings notacmptad on Sundays. 
frTOnnadont323 3002- For enquiries when pasta boofcings have 
akwdy been made: £08 2972. SAEwithpostafappication^ 

STUDENT STANDBY TICKBT SCHEME 
For- information on ticket availability on Bay at performance only 
Wrpjjonc 01-653 0952. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

Wigmore Hall 
m 

Msitrfjnf: •.VH.orn Lv:i<* , 
T V.knt:- fry.n WcpnofO Hall •;«’wigcvno St .ViI ArtS COtinCll 
|i'ri)l-'l3s JiJi .M.‘»ii.P{iliSt Cl SOvcJi Of OPTAT Uktli.MN 

50th Anniversary Season 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

ELGAR HOWARTH 
ALISON HARGAN CYNTHIA BUCHAN 

RODERICK KEATING DIETER WELLER 
BBC SIngara 

HAYDN i Sv np bo a* No. 99 ie-E flu major 

KODALV.: Varhtrioes ok a Hiiyariae folk none (Tie Peacock) 
LIGETI i Scuta aad Interlude! from U Grud Macabre I UK premiere) 

81.60. £2.40. £5-30. £4 20, £5. "C6. Hall (01-938 519Li A Agtnli 

MONDAY 13 APRIL U 8 p.m. 

23rd BRITISH ORT 

GALA CONCERT 
MENDELSSOHN Cahn Sea and Prosperous Voyage 

SAINT-SAENS Piano Concerto No. 2 

BRAHMS Symphony No. 1 in C minor 

YEFIM BRONFMAN, piano 

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
Conductor CHARLES DUTOIT 

E1.E1.SO. £3.50. £5. £5.50. £4. £6. £10 from RaU <01-928 3191 > A 
Ticket See . British ORT. Whitehall Court. London SW1A 26L <01-859 

4045 i 

■‘■j i i EASTER SUNDAY 19 April M 3.15 p.m. 

MM HANDEL: LA RESURREZIONE 
Firtl complete & aathcntic performance mace 1798 

The Academy of Ancient Music 
Christopher Hogwood, director 

EMMA KIRKBY, PATRIZIA KWELLA 
CAROLYN WATKINSON 

IAN PARTRIDGE, DAVID THOMAS 
C6. £5. CA. £3. £2. £1.50 Tram Hall 101-928 3191 ■ lAgmU 

Concert NMOKmcnli Jane Cray 

SUNDAY 3 MAY at 3.15 p ju. 

WILHELM KEMPFF 
Sonata in E flat, Op. 31 No. 3 BEETHOVEN 
Sonata in A minor, D.845 _SCHUBERT 

12 Etudes Symphoniques, Op. 13 ' iSri 

(Etudes en forme de Variations) _ 
' SCHUMANN 

£<$. £5. £4 20. £3.30. £2.40. £1.60 Hall 101-928 31911 A Agents 
Management: IBB8 A TILLBTT LTD. 

UEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
TOMORROW at T.15 p.m. 

WINDHARMONIE 
ROBERT BOURTON director 

Peter Lloyd. Franel* No La it. Derek Wlckens. Berry Davie, Thom a* Kelly. 
KelUi Pearson. John Ortord, Jeffrey Bryant, John Blmnon, Maurice 
Murphy. Malcolm Hall. John tveson. Pater Harvvy, John Fletcher. 

For details see South Bank panel. 

•• __ HAROLD HOLT LIMITED proofs 

TUESDAY NEXT, 7 APRIL, at 7.45 

0 BERLIN CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA, DDR 

PALM SUNDAY 

12lh April 8.30 p.m. 

STABAT MATER 
DVORAK 

Valeria Mill: Soprano 
Ann Cofll*: ContraJio 

Poiar Hall; Tenor 

Geoffrey S»aw: BaM 
The ChaiMlw Choir 

The SI Jama* Singer* 
The SbepparlOH Singers 

bow Orchestra 

Conductor: Andrew peamtaln 

Admission Frv*—Collection 

COOS FRIDAY 

ITUi April 5-00 -p.m. 

ST MATTHEW PASSION 
BACH 

Evangelist; Peter Hell 
Chrisms: Bryn 5van* 

Patricia Carnham MfEFV!5ES!S 
David Roy Nigel Beeven 

Conttnuo; John Semt 
Rlpleno: Thn Bcysar St Paul * 

Cathedral Choir . 
Ttaa London Cantata Choir and 

Orchestra 

Conductor: Paler Moorse 

.LONDON ail 
ORCHESTRA. ’ 

JDENT WHUurtL 
Ifauehan Meafcln*. 

'1 Double Choir. 1 
i S3. £2-50. SC 

□unifM: Rrqulfiu- 

:. si .50. 

ST. JOHN’S Smith Sg. 

CHARPENTIER : MASS for Double 
DURUFLE : REQUIEM 

LONDON STUDENT CHORALE 

ADDISON CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Conductor VAUGHAN ME AKINS 

£3. £2.50. £2 £1 -30 from Hall 101-222 30611 ^ 

ST JOHN’S. Smith 5*. THURSDAY NEXT 8 APRIL ai 

THE NASH ENSEMBLE 
Francn-Brillsh Series: Concert .3 

ELIZABETH GALE THOMAS ALLEr 
soprano _ blrhonp 

Conductor LIONEL FRIEND 

MILHAUD: La Crtallon du Monde. POlllANC: Lr Bal Muguf.-^' . 
NICEl.' OSBORNE: MyUioloole* for Chamber Ensemble 

IAUCUCT: La Voyante 

£J. i some at £2. £.11 from Bon Offlcn -01-222 1061 < 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

Lender; Heinz Sehoek 

SdlobL John Wilbraham 

4. C. BACH: Symphony In E flat 
TO BELLI: Trumpet Concerto ta D 

IAN CADDY 
her Ho lie 

■ unclu . irBiHKtii vwiimim w. 
TARTINI: Violin Concerto in D minor 
ALBINONI: Trumpet Concerto In B flat 
DVORAK: Siring Serenade 

£1.20. E2- £2.60. £5.-10. £4.20 from Hall <01-928 319H * Agent* 

_-T-/ _ - MONDAY. 13 APRIL. « 7JS p.ai. 

ETit^d Van Wblauin Management presents 

■*>» MARISA ROBLES 
AND FRIENDS 

]uk Brymer. Christopher Hydc-Smith, 

Allegri Striae QuartOL Marisa Ruble* Harp Ensemble 

Music by Debussy. Granada*. Revel. Weber. Turin*, Hetseimens. 

Introduced by MARISA ROBLES 

£1.50. £2.35. £3, £3.75. £4.50 from Hall 101-928 3191) A Agents. 

WEDNESDAY. 15 APRIL, at IAS p.m. 

/fife ENGLISH CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA 

WINCHESTER CATHEDRAL CHOIR 
MARTIN NEAKY conductor 

RICHARD CUNNINGHAM WILLIAM KENDALL IAN CADDY 
alto tnnor harttona 

Neil Blade oboe ohtiepto 

Works by BACH, HOWELLS, FAURE 
Motcu for Holy Week by Tallis, Gibbons, Philips, Tpciw 

For deLaiIt fee South flank panel _ 

Basil Dougin Ltd. pminlt 

SCHUMANN SERIES 
Thursdays at 7.45 p.m. 

16 April. JEAN-PHILIPPE COLLARD 
Three Fantasiestucke 

7 May. VLADO PERLEMUTER 
Kreisleriana 

Full programmes from 8 SI. George's Terrace. NW1 8XJ (01-723 7142) 

_Tickets: £3.20. £2.70. £2.10. £1.60. £1.00 

jflhk RAYMOND CUBBAY present* SUNDAY. 79 APRIL, at T.tS 

© TCHAIKOVSKY 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: MARCUS DODS 
NUTCRACKER SUITE. SLEEPING BEAUTY WALTZ, ANDANTE 

CANTABILE. POLONAISE A WALTZ tram EUGENE ONEGIN. 
SWAN LAKE SUITE. WALTZ from SERENADE FOR STRINGS 

_13 T>. £3 73. £J 50. £5 from Hall <01-938 31911 A Agent*. 

THURSDAY. 13 APRIL, at 7A5 p-m. 

(Mb ENGLISH CHAMBER 
VSP ORCHESTRA 

Philharmania 
MUSIC DIRECTOR: RICCARDO MUTI 

Royal Festival HaU 

Moaday next * April ml S 

SIMON RATTLE 
IMOGEN COOPER 

Janacek: Sinfonietta 
Ravel : Piano Concerto in G 
Elgar : Enigma Variations 

£1.20. £5.30. £4.20. £6 lOKfLYV 

RICCARDO MUTI 
Thursday next, 9 April at B 

Purcell: Chacony in G minor 

ROBERT COHEN 
Schumann Cello Concerto 

Beethoven : Symphony No. 7 
£1.20. £3.30. £4.20. £6 (ONLY)) 

* Sunday, 12 April at 7-3V 

Rossini: Sonata No. 4 for String Orchestra 

BRUNO GIURANNA 
Walton : Viola Concerto 

Beethoven : Symphony No. 4 
81.20. £3.30. £4,30. £6 iONLYi 

i ST JOHN'S. Smith Sg- SUNDAY 72 APRIL 41 7-30 

la aid el Wwtmiaster Hospital Medical School ■ ^ 

LONDON CHAMBER SOLOISTS :.. 
FIONA VANDER5 PAR director 'violin , 

BARBARA JEFFORD reader ■ • . \ 
VIVALDI: The Four Seasons • ■ *£r-' ■ 

MENDELSSOHN : Octet in £ rial, Op. 20- - 
and verse* hy Hardy, Reals, Shelley 

£10. £3. £J. £3. £2 from Bpn Office 101-222 1061) 

ROYAL ALBERT HA 
KensingtoaSW72At^ 

Boconvei iMvtoBdMdar-cpMOMMAKbem 
ec“***° »WBWM|BMahfa DpeifcrboahlugafcribdOtrw^ >v 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents -£L 

TOMORROW at 7.30 ^ 
VIENNESE GALA; 

Ov: Die rirdermau* Johaoit Stranu rr«ll Go lop .'Johamr-i 
Annrp Po ka .... Johann siraiiu Fjnwror Vatu .. Johan • 
Cjchuth* gjiop -.. Johaon SMtu Plidcaio pniti >i 
Pfraetaum MotjUc Johann Straura Josef A Johann*]: 
AriUla' Quadrille .. Johann Strauss Llaonaner Stnfmr pdiiu £ 
Ole LJbelle.Josef Straus* Johann J 
Watts: Voices of Spring Ditsch Trotach Polka JotaaNV 

Johann Strausa Cuckoo Polka ..., Johaaa f 
Thundar A Lightning Polka Walts: The Blue Danube ■ y 

Johann Struts Johopa'i: 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

BLUE DANUBE DANCERS i 
„ Conductor: JOHN GEORGIADIS 5 
90p. Cl.50. £2. £3.75. C3.2S. £4. £1.30 <01-589 BO 121 

.Opon tomorrow 10 a.m. 

BERLIOZ 
at' the 1 

ROYAL ALBERT HALlB 
SUNDAY. 12 APRIL. 7JO . .. 

Grande messe des morts , • . V ' 

BRIAN WRIGHT STUART BURR S' 7 
BBC Symphoar Choma Goldnsitiu Cbonj ' V . 

WEDNESDAY. 15 APRIL. 7Jfl 

Overtpre : King Lear 
Les nuits d’ete 
Harold in Italy 
JOHN PRITCHARD ELISABETH SODERST 

PETER SCHU 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
£b. £5. £4. £3. £1.50. £1 from Ball (01-589 B212I 

RAYMOND CUBBAY 

PURCELL ROOM 
ISABEL BEYER < HARVEY DACUL 
Pour Hand* and a Plano 
Darts Tor children young and old. Mnstc 
Schumann, Brahms, Fivri, Mugrin, etc. 
El. £1.50. £2. 1 

WILLI BOSKOVSKY 
TOMORROW at 7.30 pm 

WEMBLEY CONFERENCE CENTRE (01-902 1234) 
Final concert of Us 1M1 tar with the LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

CINEMAS 

Philip Lcdper 
director 

Kariac Ceorpau 
cello 

GIDON KREMER 
violin 

Back : Suite >o. I in C 
Ano Pan : Conarto for violin and cello 

Vhaldi: The Four Seaton* 

60. C5 50. £4 40. £5 from Hall (01-928 3191 > k Agents 

LUNCHTIME MUSIC IN THE CITY 
BISHOPSGATE HALL. 230 Blshepigata. EC2 

Tuesdays 1.05 to 1.50 p.m. Admission (Including programme) 7bp 

7 April 7a April 
PATRICIA ROZARIO soprano MICH ALA PETRI TRIO 
M4RK TROOP Plano Mlchala Polrl recorder 
Schubert Poulenc: Kuncaille* David Polrl cello 
pour rtre. Mahlor- Hanna Patrl harpsichord 

Handel, Jacob *4" Eyck. 
Vago Huhnboa. Anton Hafterita 
Vivaldi. 

28 April 

PETER DONOHOE plnno 

. Liszt: Mephislo Wallr. Borg: Sonata Op 1 
Schubert: TanlaSla in C i Wanderer. 0760 

Presented by the Glly Music Sndety 

Si. Paul's Church, Wthon Place. Knfshtabrldga. S.W.1. 

Saturday, 11th April at 7.30 p.m. 

STRAND cc 01-836 2660. 01-836 
4143. Bvs. 8.0. Thors. S.O. Sals. 
5.30 A 8.30. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
. WE’RE BRITISH 
Directed by Allan Davis_ 

Group solos box office 579 6061. 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON Royal 
Shakespeare Theatre (07BV; 
392271. Amox Card* 10789 > 
397129. ROYAL SHAKGSPBARB 
company. Booking now <rpen 
for l’JDl Season starting next 

. week. HAMLET Mon-Sat 7.30. 
THE MERCHANT OF VENICE 
From 15 April. Special offers: 
Balcony inat/Plsa or lasagne 
£4.93. Stalls or Curie teat, a 
Course Moat £13.50. Also Shakes¬ 
peare siop-ovor- Call: i0789j 
293226. 

COTTESLOE (NT's small audl- 
lortum—law price tlChtsi: PTvm 
Ton't Mon 7.30 DON JUAN by 
Moilere trona by John Fowlai. 

COMEDY THEATRE S CC 01-950 
237B. Uniliad Muon until 23 May 
only. Evenings ■ 7.15. Mat. THam. 
2.QO (note early start), The Nat- 
ttonal neatre smash-hU pRniucUan 
(Irotn The CatteNoe) of 

ARTHUR MILLBR'A 

THE CRUCIBLE 
Directed by BUI Bryden 

•'ThrUluig production of a magnla- 
mt ploy 1' F. Times. 

DUCHESS CC 01-836 8243. 
gvg« 8.0. Wed 3.0 Sal 5.30 A 8.30 

FRANCIS MATTHEWS 
GLOHC.E SEWELL 

end IVNETTE DAVIES in 

THE BUSINESS OF MURDER 

THE PASSION 
(According to St. John) — J. S. Bach 

St. Paul's Festival Choir and Orchestra 
. (Leader Arthur Price) 

■olslatai PdPpy Holden. Battmiry Grvenhdlvh, Regan Covay- 
Andraw Ymlt. Antony Rinunvi. Timothy Waetfurd 

Harpatchord Conttnuo: Anthony Greening 

Organ Conttnno: John Paton 

Conductor: Richard M. Latham 

• AAnlMlan hy Programme—at tha door £3.00 

w 

GARRICK s i te.. Charing X Road. 
Mike Leigh's smash hit 

GOOSE PIMPLES 
■* Antony Shor gives not Only 
one nf the luxinlevt performance* 
in London bat also one of me 

Main U,uchln° "—J- Tinker (D. 

JSKSSr ysMH" FeNT0M 
thcatro——Us Mister- 

325 3L!!L”‘uJl}rn^nt wh,cl» pours on 
- - 'hp_d[*™mrori and the 

detail. -—S. Grunt iTlme Dull. 
g£Tn» Ahril 20 Box Office fOl- 
37S 6^^?* 6ro“** “ *«• 

CR”^WICf-H THEATRE 5 cc 858 
Eyrnlnga at S.O. Mat. 

BBb-d*- -SSR5B5PS 
ANGELA THORNE 

NU.Bnc3i^, Performance ” Gdn. 
"J”' C.QL”CN ACE. A now 

play by A. R. Gurney. " Con- 

?WE5’fcY,R flnew " S t3i. 
Oracefu1 nbi. •• Chlonabla 

STTW." ' * pl"3lnB •*TifnB ” royal COURT S cc 730 1745. 

----- THE SEAGULL 
HAMPSTEAD THEATRE 722 9501 JjF Chpkhnv. A nrw inn I on by 

MIKE LEIGH'S THOMAS KILROY. Prrv Ton i. 
‘ * Mon A Toes «. Onus Wed 7 

GOOSE-PIMPLES 
irrD«2» cSE^.ULI-Y FUN«V 

ssysr lAd. ^2 4A^,:n^t %: 
H“*hp^lcad 22 April 

OPENS GARRICK 29 APRIL 

Tnrnij 
rrprji 

VAUDEVILLB S cc 836 9980 
EVENINGS A GOOD FRI 7.45 
Mels. Wed. 2.45. Saturdays 4.0. 

DONALD SINDEN 
DINAH SHERIDAN 
CWtH WA1TURO 
POLLY ADAMS In 

PRESENT LAUGHTER 
■■ THE BEST OR NOEL COWARD'S 
PLAYS " . . - A TOTAL SUC¬ 
CESS - r.T. •’ TERRIFIC - S.Tlns. 

Grp. Soles Box Office 379 6O0I. 

VICTORIA PALACE (X 01-828 
4736/6. 01-834 1317. Evga. 7.30. 
Wednesday A Saturday 2.45 
Group Salas 01-379 6061. 

ANNIE 
•• UNBEATABLE FAMILY 

ENTERTAINMENT ■» observer 

WAREHOUSE Donauf Theatre. 
Eertham Street. Cnvent Carden. 
Box Office 836 6808. ROYAL 
SHAKESPEARE COMPANY. 
TotTl 7^» NAKED ROBOTS by 
Jonathan Geras. 
Flrai rale cast- Gdn. 

‘A very funny play' New Stag 
All deals £3.50. Student* £2.00 
to advance Dora Aldwych 
Box Office. 

w'NO MILL THEATRE, cc 01^37 
5512. Twice nightly. Mop-Sat. 

I.ft. 6*8 p.m. 
PAi'L 1WYMOND presents HIP 
OFF. Holler than ever for 1981. 
The erotic exporlnnce of the 
modem era. 5ih Great Year. 

WYND HAM'S, S 836 3038. cc 379 
6jo5 .Rod. Drier. Gps 336 .-.962. 
Mon.-Fri 8.00. Sal 6 * H.do. Ettra 
Pt-rti Good Friday‘Easier Mon 8.00 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST 

'' tr*cily the shot to the arm thn 
«he Wok End needed " S Times. 
■' v*f of the fdnnleal shows London 
jtu seen in a very loan time ” 
Punch. Hilarious " D Tel. 

YOUNG VIC 928 6363. Eves 7.30. 
Ton I M2.n Thu PYGMALION. 
Tur Wed ROSEHCRANTZ. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051. 

f&JSSSSWtel' Credit cartSr 
C5“T NIGHT OUT 

tma n.Qv. Dining ft Dandng 

THE DRIFTERS 
procedtd 4l 9.30 bv Super Revue 

*■ BUBBLY *• 
DANCING UNTIL 1 a.m. 

i y* I 
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Collecting 

It all began with Captain Cook 
Australians arc still putting 
down ihcir roots. For two, four 
or more generations, the mu> 
joriry have sprung from Eng¬ 
lish, lri-;h, Welsh or Scottish 
stock. Those arc proud indeed 
whn can trace their origins to 
convict beginnings. The record 
offices arc busy with amateur 
bur serious genealogists and 
many hundred!; come to Britain 
each year seeking out distant 
relations and even pcnplu with 
the same surname in the towns 
and villagei from which their 
family set out. 

So it is not surprising that to 
Australians book collecting is, 
by and large, collecting books 
about Australia, and in every 
antiquarian and secondhand 
bookshop there is a wall oF 
“AusVraliana". In the grandest 
of them, like McCormick's in 
Sydney or Kcnncib Hince in 
Melbourne, you will find the 
great and early books such as 
the first account of Captain 
Cook's three voyages, published 
between 1773 and 1785 in eight 
quarto volumes, and a fniio of 
magnificent copperplate engrav¬ 
ings. Fifty years ago a set could 
have been bought in London 
from Muggs or Francis Edwards 
for £25. Today it costs the 
Australian equivalent of £4,000- 
£5,000. 

The first serious book-collec¬ 
tor in Australia was David Scon. 
Mitchell, after wham the Mit¬ 
chell Library in the Stale 
Library of New South Wales is 
named. When he died in 1907 he 
left some 51,000 volumes as well 
as a large body of manuscripts, 
maps and prims, and since he 
believed that collecting should 
not cease with his death he 
generously endowed the library 
su that it cnuld continue to 
gather further related material. 
Today the Mitchell Library has 
more than 400,000 volumes of 
printed books and manuscripts 
and is the world's greatest 
collection relating to Australia 
and the Southern Hemisphere. 

The Late Rex Nan KiveU of 
the Redfem Gallery in London 
also spent his life collecting 
pictures, prints, books and 
manuscripts on Australia and 
the Southern Pacific. His 
collection is now in the National 
Library _ at Canberra. Never 
again will those unique trea¬ 
sures come on the market. That 
does not mean that there is not 
a lot left to collect. 

Kenneth Hince holds book 
auctions in Melbourne twice a 
year, largely devoted to books 
of Australian imeresr. At one of 
them a fine copy of Matthew 
Flinders's A Voyage to Terra 
Australis, undertaken for the 
purpose of completing the 
discovery of that vast country, 
published in London in 1814, 
fetched A$ll,700 (£5,850) and at 
another Lieutenant Dale’s two 
folding panoramic views of 
King George's Sound in a hand- 
coloured mezzotint of 1834 
made A$9,200 (E4.600). It is, 
however, the less expensive 
books which occupy the time 
and space of most booksellers 
and collectors. 

Berkelouw’s, who were estab¬ 
lished in Amsterdam in 1812 
and opened in Sydney in 1948. 

now issue a steady stream of 
Australian local history cata¬ 
logues from their farm at 
Berrimu. These are lists of 
books ranging in price from 
ASS to A$500 and in subject 
matter from The fossits of 
Queensland to Highway robbery 
under arms. 

Berkelouw's have recently 
rebuilt one of their farm 
buildings, transforming ii into a 
magnificent book barn. Here 
they intend a kind of Hay-on- 
Wyc operation with thousands 
of inexpensive hooks, unlimited 
parking space and an adventure 
playground with snft drinks for 
bookbuyers1 non-bookish off¬ 
spring. Bcrrima is on the 
Canberra road about 90 min¬ 
utes’ drive from Sydney and 
rather more from Canberra. 

There arc collectors of mast 
aspects of Australian life and 
endeavour: railways, printing, 
the labour movement, theatre, 
wine growing, industry and sn 
on. Tim and Anne McCormick 
made a catalogue devoted 
entirely to Australian books on 
the arts. It contained more than 
1,000 items, including arrists* 
monographs, exhibition cata¬ 
logues, Australian book illus¬ 
trators, and just about every¬ 
thing by the Lindsay family. 
The prices ranged from A52 to 
A51.750, demonstrating that 
collecting is not just a rich 
man's hobby. Australian chil¬ 
dren's books, they say, are to 
be the subject of a future 
catalogue. 

In every major town and city 
booksellers proliferate. On a 
recent visit I counted five major 
antiquarian bookshops in Syd¬ 
ney and four in Melbourne, and 
there arc many more who have 
no pretentions ro being anti¬ 
quarian but just plain, honest- 
to-goodness secondhand. Joan 
Sanderson and her husband at 
Carlingford, a few miles out of 
Sydney, are one of these. With 
their own hands they have 
restored a small, stone-built 
Nonconformist chapel and tur¬ 
ned it into a bookshop which is 
reminiscent of a college library. 

From them I bought the 
collected edition of the works 
of Walter Bagehot in 10 
volumes published in 1915. 
Indeed to the stranger it is not 
Australiaoa but the other books 
that appeal. Who would expect 
to find Robert Fulton's A 
treatise on the improi’ement of 
canal navigation, 1796, one of 
the earliest books to describe 
the building of canal locks, on 
the shelves of Margaret Wood- 
house in Macquarie Street, 
Sydney, or the Reports of the 
Commissioners of Woods and 
Forests, 1809-16, which pub¬ 
lished the original plans for 
laying out London's Regent's 
Park, at Peter Arnold’s in 
Melbourne? 

A small collection of early 
books on the workings of 
tramways was perhaps more 
predictable from Kay Craddock, 
also of Melbourne, for travel¬ 
ling in trams is still one of the 
pleasures of that elegant Victo¬ 
rian city. In Melbourne again is 
quite the finest printshop 
anywhere outside Europe and 
America. It is a branch of 

Robert Douwma and echoes his 
London shon with periodic 
exhibitions of Pirar.csi and fine 
flower and bird prints as well as 
Australian and Pacific maps and 
\iewv 

New Zealand is much the same, 
with many bookshops and a great 
interest in its own history 
which strengthens the influence 
of its conservation lobby. What 
a green and pleasant land ir is. 
No wonder the eariy travellers 
wrote about it with such 
rapture. Anah Dun sheath of 
Auckland has most nf the 
classics of New Zealand travel 
and first editions of many New 
Zealand authors such as Kathe¬ 
rine Mansfield. 

I asked her for that rare 
pamphlet of Samuel Butler, 
.Darum among the machines. 
which he wrote while still a 
young sheep farmer in New 
Zealand and which forms the 
nucleus of Ereu'hon. So far a 
copy has eluded her. But among 
the haphazard piles of books in 
her arcade bookshop I found 
the early issues of Architectural 
Review still in their original 
wrappers with the advertise¬ 
ments intact; Shank's Paten: 
Wash-Down Closer, Waring und 
GBlow's New Wallpaper, Robert 
Bovle's Airpump Ventilator, 
Pi/kington's Tile & Pottery 
Company, Twyford's Adamant 
Fire-clay LIrinaEs, Walter Mac- 
farlane’s Electric Light Pillars, 
etc. Hnw Britain spread her 
civilization, her commerce and 
her comforts to the farthest 
corners of the earth: 

Back in Australia (what’s 
1600 miles these days . . . One 
weekend we went to Leura. 
My wife had been sent there 
unwillingly for childhood holi¬ 
days — holidays she would 
have preferred to spend Dn 
Manly Beach. It is a small and 
charming town with English 
gardens and Scottish names like 
Balmoral Avenue, but above ail 
it has breathtaking views of the 
Blue Mountains. Where once 
had been, perhaps, a general 
store was now a secondhand 
bookshop. There was the usual 
wall of Australian history, sets 
of V/alter Scon, Dickens and 
Thackeray, even a row of 
Charlotte M. Yonge, and several 
shelves of other novels. What 
had they of architecture? Well, 
just a few. A 1910 set of books 
on house building, a copy of 
Everyman his own plumber and 
so on. 

In the centre of the shop was 
a glass case with a collection of 
theatre programmes. Not that I 
cared much, but could ! see 
them please? There, carefully 
preserved, were late pro¬ 
grammes of Henry Irving and 
Ellen Terry at the Lyceum; The 
Bells, The Merchant of Venice. 
The Corsican Brothers, and 
among the rest some early plays 
of Bernard Shaw at the Royal 
Court. There was also a neatly 
tied packet of Gilbert & Sullivan 
programmes at the Savoy, 
“Proprietor & Manager R 
D’Oyly Carte”. 

Many years ago, each Satur¬ 
day, I would go book-huntmg in 
the outer suburbs of London 
with Cecil Hopkinson. an 
elegant bookseller, much my 
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The Mikado: programme for a famous first night 

senior, who although not 
wealthy bad more pounds than I 
had pence. He was both peppery 
and charming and carried with 
him a detailed and esoteric 
knowledge of musical history 
and literature (since published 
in several highly esteemed 
bibliographies l. Several times in 
those years we came across 
similar bundles of Gilbert 8c 
Sullivan programmes. They 
were, he said, very common and 
of no consequence to the 
collector unless, in the very 

unlikely event, they announced 
in bold letters On this occasion 
the opera will be conducted by the 
composer. That meant it was the 
programme for the first per¬ 
formance. Never to my know¬ 
ledge did he run across one. 

As I turned over this pile I 
-recalled my memory of him, 
much as the original owner 
would have relived his days of 
theatre-going, and there it 
was; The Mikado "On this 
occasion... ’’Thousands of miles 
away in the mountains behind 

Sydney and nearly 100 years 
after the event, the programme 
of the very first night of the most 
famous comic opera of all. 

I bought the lot, not just the 
plum, and as I called down a 
blessing on the memory of my 
old friend I prayed also that 
there would be no end to the 
excitement of book-hunting. 

Ben Weinreb 
The author is an antiquarian 
bookseller. 

Bridge 

Unusual pairs 
The final stage of the British 
Bridge League Selection Trials 
was held in London in mid 
March. Eight pairs had quali¬ 
fied from an earlier trial in 
Birmingham at the end of 
January. In the intervening 
weeks, the selectors performed 
the delicate task of forming the 
pairs into teams. Those pairs 
finishing in the first three in 
Birmingham were given a 
choice of team-mates (subject to 
the selectors approval). The 
winners, Mervis and Caidcr- 
wood, chose their regular 
companions, Dixon and Silvers- 
tone, and the Scottish pair, 
Kelsey and McGonagle, who had 
been second in Birmingham, 
chose Armstrong and Kirby. 

As the remaining pairs were 
not homogeneous, the selectors 
were obliged to act as a lonely 
hearts bureau. They showed the 
skill of the practised consultant 
who, with no blondes fond of 
sport available, persuades the 
suitor that a music-loving 
brunette would prove just as 
compatible. 

The line-up was completed by- 
aligning Rose and Sheehan with 
Pencharz and Brock, and Col- 
lings and Hackett with Sowter 
and Lodge. The bridge tipsters 
made the Dixon team favourites, 
and swiftly proved themselves as 
unreliable as their racing collea¬ 
gues. 

It was a good thing that 
spectators were as scarce as 
swallows in February, for the 
trials were conducted in 
cramped surroundings. Even if 
the use of bidding boxes 
precluded the possibility of 
hearing the bidding at another 
table, theoretically, nothing 
could have prevented the oc¬ 
casional revealing comment in 
the post-mortem from being 
overheard. 

I do not suggest for one 
moment that any competitor 
would use such unauthorized 
information. But suppose _ a 
player takes an unusual decision 
blatantly at variance with the 
odds, and it is succesful. Would it 
not be natural for his opponent to 
allow a possibly unworthy 
suspicion to deflect him from 
concentrating exclusively on the 
game? 

To place this extra burden on 
the players' concentration in a 
serious tournament can never be 
justified. 

This hand supplied a good 
test for aspiring analysts. At all 
four tables, the contract was 
three no trumps. 

Teams trials. Game all. Dealer 
West. Mervis v Pencharz: 

*o 
Uaioij 
C-AKT64 
*AJ3 

apparently suicidal but in fact 
well-conceived intervention. 
East West game. Dealer West. 

4>AJ 10 

V Q TO 7 b 4 
*J»6 

*■3 
S/KQJ973 
•jo a 
*Q 0 S 

N 4J106S4 *K085 N 
W I Vas V A Q 0 B 3 

*K 74 ■ 

*2 
Ok 1062 
vib: 
*» K 10* 3 

Chess 

A great school doses 

£0B3 
+ 10BB2 

Opening lead 9K. 
This was the bidding at the 
table where I was waccbing. 

WfSI North Cool South 
Sheehan Colder- Rose Mervis 

wood 
2 Diamonds' 2 Hearts1 No 2 No 

Trump* 
2 No 

Trumps No No No 
1 The miiHI-roIaiircd iwo diamonds, 
which can be a woak lwo-bid in either 
major, a strong, balanced hand or a 
Mronn«l-4-d-l. 
* A lakc-oul double of a weak two 
spades. 

Mervis correctly ducked 
the^K (at another table, declar¬ 
er took the *7A at once and 
should subsequently have been 
defeated had the defence not 
gone astray). Sheehan persisted 
with the 9Q, which Mervis rook 
with dummy’s CA. 

After cashing the- OAK, 
Mervis released the'*Q before 
putting East on play with the 

Rose appreciated that if the 
defence was to have any 
chance, his partner must hold 
the 4010. Accordingly he 
switched to the 4>K. Because of 
the strength of his club 
intermediates, Mervis had no 
further problem in making nine 
tricks. With a sight of all four 
hands the clever ones suggested 
that if Sheehan had switched to 
a spade at trick two, the 
contract would have been 
defeated. Declarer has a coun¬ 
ter. Before playing three 
rounds of diamonds, be cashes 
the VA. Once again, East is 
forced to open the club suit. If, 
when East Switches to the 4K, 
declarer wins with dummy’s 
♦A, he is indeed defeated 
because West’s hearts are 
winners. But declarer does not 
play dummy's 4A, he unblocks 
with the 4J, leaving the defence 
powerless. 

With one round left to play 
the scores were CoIIings 61, 
Pencharz 58, McGonagle 46, 
Mervis 32. In the final round, 
Pencharz played against McGo- 
nagle, ana CoIIings faced Mer¬ 
vis. Surprisingly, ar halftime 
both leaders were losing, Pen¬ 
charz by 15 IMPs and CoIIings 
by 17. Ln theory, with only 12 
boards to play, it was possible 
for McGonagle to overtake both 
the leaders. This sort of 
desperate situation seems _ to 
bring out the best in Irving 
Rose. In the last 12 boards he 
subjected his luckless op¬ 
ponents ro a barrage of 
harrying bids. Here is an 
instructive example of an 

*17641 
975 

4Q9853 

WrM North Earn South 
Armstrong Sheohan Kirby Rose 

'Club1 No & Club* 3 Spades 
Double No No No 

1 Prm.inn dub. u lean IS pool*. 
1 PoSiiv*. iBwmaji cJatn 

In the manner of some rubber 
bridge players, Sheehan started 
by gravely displaying a dummy 
containing a singleton *10, only 
later contributing the other 
invaluable spade honours. It is a 
tribute to the sporting-spirit of 
their opponents that everyone 
laughed, not really at Sheehan's 
old joke, bnt at the exception¬ 
ally lucky dummy that Rose had 
found. The defence could not 
extract more than 500 From two 
spades doubled, which was a 
poor compensation for the 
vulnerable six hearts that was 
bid at the other table. 

Rose’s gambit achieved a 
psychological ascendancy which 
is partly responsible For their 
victory by 17 VPs to 3. 

Meanwhile, CoIIings had also 
staged a successful counter¬ 
attack, and when the smoke 
cleared his team had defeated 
Mervis by 14 VPs to 6. This left 
a tie between Pencharz and 
CoIIings with 75 VPs each. The 
drama was not over. The 
Ceilings team was fined one VP 
for slow plav. Whatever the 
shortcomings of the trials, there 
was no lack of excitement. 

The final scores: Pencharz, 
Brock, Sheehan, Rose 75 VPs; 
Callings, Hackett, Sowter, 
Lodge 74; McGonagle, Kelsey, 
Armstrong, Kirby 49; Mervis, 
CaJderwood, Dixon, Silverstone 
36. 

While the selectors retired to 
consider their verdict, we were 
left to wonder what would have 
happened if instead of being 
paired with the musical bru¬ 
nette, our suitor had been 
matched with the redhead who 
adored ice skating and poetry. 

Subsequently, the British 
Bridge League announced the 
following team for the Euro¬ 
pean Championships in Bir¬ 
mingham in July: Sheehan and 
Rose; Collitxgs and Hackett; 
Sowter and Lodge. 

Everyone will wish the team 
Lhe best of luck. Equally, no 
one can fail to fed considerable 
sympathy far Pencharz and 
Brock, who won the trials but 
failed to catch the selectors’ 
eye. 

Jeremy Flant 

With the death of Edward 
Lasker in New York last week 
there passed the last master 
representative 'of the Tarrasch 
school of play. It might be 
asked how this could be since 
the heyday of the Tarrasch era 
wasP the 1890s. Well, Lasker 
was' 95 when he died and the 
Tarrasch school was really in 
command of international chess 
right up to the 1930s. 

True, the Hypennodem 
School beaded by such remark¬ 
able figures as Nimzowitsch, 
Red, Breyer and Tartakower 
made some sort-of a breach in 
Tarrasch's classical theories in 
the 1920s, but it was not as 
permanent or effective as the 
Hypermodems claimed. Funda¬ 
mentally, Tarrasch was right 
and the Hypermodems, while 
not exactly wrong, were on a 
side turning rather than the 
main line of theory. In the long 
run it will be found that 
Tarrasch’s Three Hundred 
Games of Chess contains more 
valid and reasonable instruction 
for the. aspiring student than 
Red’s Modem Ideas in Chess. 

Edward Lasker, who gained a 
great deal of vicarious and 
misleading renommee through 
being a relative of the great 
Emanuel Lasker, was, foremost 
of his long life, never much 
more than a minor master and 
only for a short period a good 
international master. He never, 
for instance, won the US 
championship, and though 
Andrew Soltis states in my 
Encyclopaedia that he came 
tenth in the great international 
tournament at New York in' 
1924 he omits to mention that 
there were only 11 players. Yet 
it was still a good performance. 
In a double-round event he 
scored victories over Red and 
Tartakower and made the equal 
score of two draws with- 
Alekhine. 

But Lasker’s chief claim to 
fame came in a book, Schach- , 
strategic, which he published in 
Leipzig in 1911 and which 
appeared under the English title 
of Chess Strategy in London in 
1918. 

I read it at the age of 16 and 
found it a fascinating and most 
rewarding exposition of Tar¬ 
rasch’s ideas. Two or three 
years later I found Nimso- 
witsch’s Die Praxis meines 
Systems equally fascinating but 
nowhere near as helpful or 
convincing. Nearly 40 years 
later Lasker rewrote Chess : 
Strategy under the title Modem 
Chess Strategy with the aim of 
incorporating the ideas of the 
Hypermoderns in bis work. 

But the attempt failed since it 
became apparent that he had 

not Fully comprehended the 
ideas of the Hypermoderns and, 
with the passage of time, his 
own knowledge and comprehen¬ 
sion of the game had deterio¬ 
rated. This I found out for 
myself two years after the 
publication of Modem Ckess 
Strategy when he visited 
England and played in a 'rather 
weak Premier Tournament at 
Hastings, coming equal eighth 
and ninth out of 10 players. I 
played him in this tournament 
and was surprised to find him 
using a highly anti-positional 
defence against my Queen’s 
Gambit, as a result of which I 
beat him in 20-odd moves. 

It turned out that the 
variation Lasker had played was 
regarded in the United States as 
a valid defence and for the 
result of the tournament Lasker 
pursued me with line after line 
of this Pinkus variation as it 
was called. All in vain since I 
knew the line was unsound. But 
his dogged persistence was such 
that I had to take avoiding 
action when I _ saw him 
approaching in the distance. 

Though one of the first 
things a player should learn is 
how to lose well it is surprising 
how many lose with an ill grace. 
There are some, even masters 
and grandmasters, who have not 
mastered the art. The German 
master Heinicke kept me over 
the board for an hour after he 
had resigned his game against 
me at Hamburg in 1955 and I 
should have been there hours 
more had not the grandmasters 
Stahlberg and Pirc, out of the 
kindness of their hearts (or 
possibly because they were 
looking for a fourth to play 
bridge), sent me a message that 
someone in London wanted me 
on the phone. 

Equally reprehensible though 
not perhaps so disconcerting is 
the case of those who lose and 
refuse to resign. For example, 
there was the Soviet grand¬ 
master who lost a wildly played 
game to me in the last round of 
my last great international 
tournament 13 years ago at 
Kecskemet in Hungary. He got 
up without saying a word or 
shaking hands. Some hours 
later he had relented sufficient¬ 
ly to explain that his anger was 
over his failure, through his 
defeat, to gain the grandmaster 
norm. You, he said, were 
playing poker, not chess. You 
cannot imagine the wistful 
pathos that can be put in the 
Russian words for playing 
poker. 

We became good friends after 
this but, who knows, it may 
have been an unwise step so to 
play and so to win, since ir 

may have cos: me that lucrative 
position with the KGB which 
my work in the Foreign Office 
during the War might be 
deemed to have merited. 

That Edward Lasker was a 
genuine master in a period from 
about 1913 to 1930 is shown by 
the following victory over 
Richard Red at the New York 
tournament of 1924. 
White: Ed Lasker. Black: R. 
Red. Ruy Lopez. 

1 P+4 P-KI d P-Gi 0-0 
2 N+.B3 N-OB.1 b M.VR? N-OR4 
J &HS P-CfRj »U B BJ P-64 
• B-FM 11-B2 n P-O-: 0-E2 
!> 0-0 CW-> 13 ON-02 N-O 2 
b R+ 1 PO:Jt 1: P-Q* P-B4 
7 B-U1 F-03 

A weak move that opens up 
lines of attack for White and 
allows him the ideal central 
square on K4 for his pieces; 
correct was 13. ,,N-N3; and if 
then 14.N-B1.N-N2: planning to 
advance the Q side pawns. 
14 P«H N-k; N-t>4 

Alekhine, in his notes to the 
game in the tournament book, 
points out that equally strong 
was 15.P-KN4.B-N2; 16.N 
K4,NxP; 17.N(B3>-N5,BxN 
18.NxB,N-KB5; 19.BxN,PxB 
20.N-K6.Q-B3; 21.B-K4.P-Q4. 
22.B-B3, to which he adds the 
powerful little word “etc”. It 
would be iconoclastic to observe 
that annotators are wont to 
write “etc” when they are nor 
quite sure how the game should 
go. 

In any case Ed Lasker 
confirms the analysis but stops 
it at move 16, adding the 
remark “The game almost plays 
itself”, which I take to be the 
equivalent of “etc”. 
15 B.F- 8 0»B P-N3 
ie Njh-u-Ns oaa i» ch-4 eei 
17 P-NN4 B-£ 

Hoping to diminish the force 
of White’s attack by removing 
one of the Knights; otherwise 
White plays one Knight to K6 
and the other to N5- 

QfVKi in use 
21 P*B4 

0-ON2 22 PtP 
OlP 

Allowing White to establish a 
very strong passed pawn on K6, 
but if instead 22..,PxP; 
23.QxQch.NxQ; 24.RxP, 
N-KB5; 2S.BxN,Rx8; 26.N-K6 
and White wins the QBP 
eventually. 
J3 OOdi fMS B-01 N-B3 
34 P-KS R-S3 3E P'P P-R3 

A final mistake that loses the 
exchange; instead he should 
have played R-K2. 
27 NON RjBJIiP 

Or 27..,R-B6;28.K-N2, driving 
the Rook where it will be 
attacked by the minor pieces. 
38 N436ch fhH 93 P*P Nrf> 
39 Run •'■N2 3« H-NI M-R« 
30 FK» R-K2 Y> RiflP NvR 
a» 
32 

P-N3 
BOB 

P-B5 
FHP 

36 Bkfi rasignt 

As now he loses his 0NP 
after 36..,N-B3; 37.B^J6. 

Harry Golombek 
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Gardening 

Weeds to watch 
From now on three thoughts 
should be is the mind of the 
conscientious gardener — weed 
control, watering if need be and 
staking and tying. , 

Weeding and, thinning need to 
be done at a very 'early stage, as 
soon as the seedlings and weeds 
are large enough to handle. A 
delay of a week or so can give 
young seedlings a serious check 
from which they never fully 
recover. Light soils may well 
need watering after eight or 10 
days without rain in ApriL 
Heavier. soils which retain 
moisture better can go a bit 

encounter. This must be dis¬ 
couraged. To- hasten the cover¬ 
age of an area ir pays to pinch 
out die ends of the-growths; 
these .shoots nay be used* as 
cuttings. Banks are often 
difficult, to cover but Hypericum 
calycimtm, the Rose of Sharon, 
is happy enough on even die 
driest banks and is easily 
propagated by cuttings or by 
dividing the roots in autumn. 

A good ground cover plant is 
the golden Lonicera,'" 
sen’s Gold1? to plant under 
shrubs or even in die open,' but 

longer. Watch all trees, shrubs . it does need to be clipped back 
and other plants set out since hard each year. The dippings, 
last autumn and see that they . shoot tips 2p3in long root easily 
do not want.for water. in soil or even in a jam jar on 

Provided water is available the kitchen windowsilL 

f2Lnew!7iweded ^wns IfSr03“ ' Many plants, including ivies, 

£73-i57 ^ 
-h«. the ground has wannid ™ttr- Frank HanSer, who was 
up. The seed will germinate 
quickly and you need sow only 
at die rate of about' an ounce 
and a quarter to the square 
yard. But you must be able to 
water it because a few dry days 
with hot sun can shrivel up the 
tiny seedlings.' 

We did some patching of 
worn areas last year using the 
new fine dwarf version of rye 
grass. Hunter, and we are very 
pleased with it.1 Introduced by 
Hurst' Garden Seeds, With am, 
Essex, it is available from 
stockists of Hurst’s Garden 
Pride Seeds in packs sufficient 
for'about 10 square yards and 
40 square yards. In case of 
difficulty write to the firm at 
the above address. 

We covered the patches with 
clear 'plastic sheeting, having 
first made sure the soil was 
thoroughly moist. We sowed a 
rather larger patch at the end of 
October, not really expecting 
the seed to germinate, but. 
under its plastic cover it soon 
came through and we have 
already given it a first light cut. 
The mud autumn ana early 
winter favoured it, but I would 
not recommend sowing grass 
seed later than late August in 
the north or the end of 
September in the south. 

Now let us again consider 
ground, cover plants, but from a 
slightly different angle: peren¬ 
nial plants that will grow 
quickly and may be easily 
propagated. Of course some 
may grow more lushly and 
quickly than we might wish 
once they have covered the 
desired area, and will have to be 
chopped back, but we can’t have 
it both ways, and the more 
growth they make early on the 
sooner we fan propagate a large 
number of plants and fill our 
empty spaces. 

Ivies are splendid ground 
cover plants. There are many 
varieties, green, golds, white 
and silver variegated, and they 
grow happily in sun or shade, 
splendid for ground under 
trees. They may be increased 
rapidly by cuttings from the 
tips of snoots 3-4m long in a 
mixture’ of equal para by 
volume of peat and sand. This is 
best done in July or August. 
Keep the plants in a frame or 
under cloches until they are 
ready to plant out the following 
year. 

The ivy is a curious plant; it 
will go on producing juvenile or 
climbing growths, sometimes 
called “runners”, as long as 
there is something for them to 
cling to by their aerial roots. 
When the runners reach the 
limit of their support — a wall 
or fence, for example — they 
produce arborescent or woody 
growth that does not cling. If 
you take cuttings of these 
arborescent growths they make 
bushy shrubs which do not 
climb. Cuttings of the runners 
will produce plants that will 
continue to run or climb. 

When . planted as ground 
cover, most ivies and various 
other plants will tend to ramble 
up into any shrub or tree they 

Curator of the Royal Horticul¬ 
tural Society’s garden, used to 
say with the sweeping hyper¬ 
bole beloved by zny father’s 
generation that anything will 
root in water, if you leave it long 
enough. 

I would not put any money on 
that, but it is amazing how 
cuttings of many plants will 
root in-water. It is always -worth 
trying a few cuttings of any 
plant in a Jar of water with a 
couple of humps of charcoal to 
keep it sweet. 

I have never come across any 
reports'of serious experiments 
with thi* method of propa¬ 
gation, and if any readers know 
of any large-scale trials that 
have been carried out I would 
be grateful if they would let me 
know. 

From my inquiries I have 
only found that when trying to 
root cuttings of shrubs or any 
other plants' it is necessary to 
keep the water' at a fairly high 
temperature — 65-70 deg F. So 
perhaps they should be placed 
on a shelf near a radiator, if 
possible, or in.'an electrically 
heated propagator. Sometimes 
cuttings rooted in water.do not 
take ldndly to being transferred 
to a potting compost. A compost 
for such cuttings should be 
very light and open, possibly 
half [oat^ half sharp aand or 
Perlite. . 

There are other climbing 
plants which will spread-hori¬ 
zontally. Honeysuckles are very 
quick-growing and may be 
propagated by cuttings. The. 
periwinkles, species and var¬ 
ieties of Vinca, are slow to start 
but once established after a 
year or two spread rapidly and 
provide ample cutting material 
which room easily. 

For flower beds or borders 
the lovely dwarf Campanula 
portenschlagiana, formerly C. 
muralis, a much nicer name, is 
a splendid plant. Evergreen, 
making closerpacked foliage and 
lovely blue flowers in summer, 
it can be propagated rapidly by 
division in autumn or sprang. 

All the species of Lamium are 
superb ground coverers and 
very easy to propagate. I would 
go first • for the Lamium 
macukmtm varieties because I 
found L- galeobdohm a- bit 
rampageous and itching to 
climb up into zny roses when I 
underplanted a rose bed with it. 

Slower growings is aubrieta. It 
may be raised, from seed quite 
cheaply and cuttings an inch or 
so long taken in June root 
easily enough, and with a bit. of 
perseverance many -square 
yards of ground may be covered 
in, a year or two. The flowers 
are a joy in sprizzg and, with'a 
dip-over with shears after 
flowering, the plants will 
produce lush new growth. 
These shoots are the best to 
take for cuttings 

The busy fishing harbour of Audierne, Brittany 

Soon after the Amoco Cadiz 
went aground off Brittany three 
years ago, spilling its cargo of 
70 million tons'of oflj I visited 
the area and was so impressed 
by the. speed and efficiency of 
the clean-up operation that I 
advised British holiday-makers 
not to be put off going there. 

1 have since travelled through 
Brittany on several occasions 
and have seen'nothing to-make- 
me change my mind — and I 
have no doubt that the recent 
outbreak of foot and mouth 
disease will be history before 

mind. The north coast-resorts 
— Dinard, Sables d’Or, Le-Val 
Andre, St Cast, St Brian and St 
Lunaire along with many others 
— are well suited ana many 
have beach clubs where chil¬ 
dren may play under adequate 
supervision. The south coast, to 
which I travelled on this 
occasion, offers a- -similar 
variety of small resorts such as 
Ben Oder and Quimper. 

My journey took me first to 
Concarneau, a small but lively 
fishing port with a .medieval 
walled town standing bn a small 

this year’s main holiday season . island in the harbour and linked 
gets under way. 

One place 1 would like to 
revisit is Trebeurden and the 
hotel, Ti'al Lannec there, a two* 
star establishment in the setting 
of an old house which has been 
extremely well adapted: 

Recently 1 was travelling in 
die same region, having driven 
south from Cherbourg and' 
turned west near Avranches, 
and was tempted to make a 
deviation to Trebeurden and 
stay there once again. Time did 
not permit, however. So I 
continued by way of Guingamp 
and Marlaix towards Brest. 
Guingamp, a small medieval 
town in the Trieux valley, is an 
attractive spot to break your 
journey, but the m»in objective 
of the exercise was to visit some 
of the resorts scattered along 
the Biscay shore, from Concar¬ 
neau ' down to Les Sables 
d'Olonne. 

Whenever. I am asked to 
recommend a location for a 
family holiday, especially when 
tiie children are young, Brittany 
is the area that springs first to 

a 

to the mainland by two bridges. 
The best beaches lie to the 
south and it.is here that the 
“family” hotels are to be found. 

Farther south (south- 
ratber) is the peninsula 
town of Quiberon and yet more 
excellent oeaches.. Nearby Pen- 
thievre offers a combination of 
dunes and pinewoods, and this 

stretch of coastline is 
_ popular. • 

I was particularly interested 
to learn that facilities for self- 
catering holidays have greatly 
expanded- along this coast, with 
a tew variations on the camping 
theme: frame tents ready 
erected and fully equipped on a 
number of sites, as well as some 
smart caravans. All of these 
may be had as the ingredients 
of an inclusive holiday, 
arranged by travel companies m 
Britain, with the option of 
having all your travel arrange¬ 
ments built into the “package” 
or making your own way there. 

Of the locations, I was 
particularly impressed by the 
four-star camp site at Pont 

Aven near Concarneau, as well 
as the sites at St Hilaire de Rzez 
(Camping des Biches) and at die 
Pointe de Penvins (Camping de 
la Madone). 

That last is-fairly close to the 
small town of La Roche-Ber¬ 
nard, which stands - on- the 
southeast bank of the River 
Vilaine. It is a sailing centre 
and was one of the places on 
the itinerary of a very different 
kind of Breton holiday which. I 
also sampled last year. That was 
along the inland waterways of 
Brittany, specifically the Vilaine 
and the Canal' de Nantes a 
Brest. That last is a misnomer, 
for although the canal runs 
from Nantes it does not reach 
Brest, for a stretch of it has 
fallen into disuse — picturesque 
but impassable. ' 

However, La Roche-Bernard 
can be reached from the town 
of Messac, which was the base 
of operations for the cruising 
fleet, and a number of holiday- 
makers spoke enthusiastically 
of their -journeys there. The 
holiday company’s information 
booklet suggested it as .the 
destination for a long weekend 
cruise. . 

Inland waterway holidays are 
now very popular and the idea 
of linking them to Brittany’s 
attraction for British families 
strikes me as being a good one. 
It enables them to enjoy the 
familiarities of inland waterway 
sailing — many of the boats are 
in fact from the Norfolk Broads 

-— the freedom of such holidays 
and at the same time add a not- 
♦ no-demanding taste Of 
“abroad” to the deal. • 

Most of the people I met had 

driven all the way, using the car 
ferry services via Cherbourg, . St 
Malo and Roscoff. Many were 
experiencing Brittany for the 
fzret time and quite enjoying 
the fact that it was not wildly 
-foreign. 

A couple from Leicester, with 
two children, aged nine and 
twelve. summed up Brittany’s 
attractions: the journey was not 
.too demanding, the boat. pro¬ 
vided a familiar style of 
accommodation- (they had 
cruised - previously on the 
Broads), the riverside towns 
and scenery were of [great 
charm and interest and they 
could easily' cater for. them¬ 
selves or eat .out at any of die 
restaurants suggested in--the 
information - booklet. . The 
strength of the pound against 
the franc meant they were 
getting excellent value for 
money and they had no qualms 
-about cuisine or hygiene. 

What they were doing; 
indeed, was providing a list of 
the reasons why British families 
have taken holidays in Brittany 
for generations. And I reflected 
.just a few days ago that it will 
take more than a few items of 
bad. news to diminish that 
appeal.. 

A good travel agent will be 
able to tell you about holidays 
to Brittany resorts, about those 
which offer accommodation in 
tents or caravans or enable you 
to travel the inland waterways. 
He should also be able to help 
with independent travel 
arrangements. 

John Carter 

Roy Hay 

Jersey 
brings out 
thesmiles. 

lOt A <Vi *0 Corn*. 

Lee and Gerald Durrell 
see a lot of the world in their 
(ravels but can't wait to 
come home to Jersey and 
their famous zoo. 

The moment you set foot 
on the island, you'll feel an 
unmistakable lifting of the 
spirit The unique atmos¬ 
phere of the place will get to 
you at once. 

/£ 

of VAT.that makes shopping 
a special pleasure. 

The interior of the island 
is fresh and green. And the 
coastline will surprise you 
with its breathtaking bays 

You can laze on a vast; 
uncrowded beach. Or 
industriously follow your 
favourite sport At night you 
might head for one of the 

Although Jersey lies dose discos, dances or nightspots, 
to the coast of France, you’ll And after each exciting da* 
be surprised how British it 
all is. But this is a Britain 
with long hours of sunshine, 
smiling faces, a notable 
cuisine and an unhurried 

■ lifestyle. The good humour 
of the residents may have^y. 
something to do with f 
their low rates of duty 
and the total absence 

you'll come up smiling for 
the next 

.- This year let Jersey bring 
out the smiles. Post the 
coupon for literature and 
details of our fine hotels and 

guesthouses to: States of 
Jersey Tourism, 
Dept 13 8 .Weighbridge, 
St Helier, Jersey CL ■ 

jersey-the happiest of States. 
Name 

Address 

Clive Bames/New York Notebook 

Schnitzler’s luck changes 
Some playwrights are simply 
unlucky. Sometimes unsuccess¬ 
ful in their own day, they are 
submerged by history or cap¬ 
sized by changing taste. Such a 
shipwreck appeared to have 
happened to the Viennese 
pl&ywright Arthur Schnitzler, 
the cynically dramatic poet of 
the city's hearts, flowers, 
waltzes, whipped-CTeam and 
protocol at the cunt of the 
century. 

History deserted him. The 
super-spun world of winch he 
wrote went up in a’ puff ■ of 
gunpowder, and works banned 
by Vienna’s Nazi masters never 
established themselves after the 
Second World War. Some 
nostalgia is possibly too bitter 
to recall with anything like 
comfort. 

The only Schnitzler that 
really maintained a hold in the 
international theatre was Rez- 
gen, or Hands Around, usually 
called La Ronde, and due to be 
revived by The Royal Shakes¬ 
peare Company. This sexual 
daisychain _ also won some 
popularity in the cinema; but 
the main body of Schnitzler’s 
work, even in the German- 
speaking theatre, has been 
neglected. A couple of years 
ago be found an unlikely 
champion in Tom Stoppard, 
who produced his dazzling 
adaptation of Schnitzler’s Un¬ 
discovered Country for the 
National Theatre. It was staged 
by Peter Wood, with all the 
National’s massive resources, 
and starred John Wood as 
Schnitzler’s supremely egotisti¬ 
cal anti-hero, Friedrich Hofreit- 
er. The play proved a most 
gratifying success. 

Yet how to bring it, with its 
cast of 29 and its scenic and 
sartorial extravaganzas, to the 
United States was a far from 
easy question. Here was a 
modem European classic,'dear¬ 
ly worthwhile but not viable 
economically. Perhaps the BAM 
Theatre Company in Brooklyn 
or the Vivian Beaumont at 
Lincoln Centre could have 
picked it up, but scarcely 
without taking risks, sot least 
die risk of comparison. 

Nothing has daunted- Mark 

tone and tenor of time and place 
must be maintained. If you can 
forgive Babe’s* Unforgivable 
solecisms, his version does 
work quite powerfully as. a 
satirical melodrama — which is 
the' aspect of the play the 
director, Arthur Penn, has 
eagerly seized. He stages the 
play as if. he were staging 
Arthur Miller, .which does 
splendidly for the superficial 
but misses die heart’s bullseye. 

highly successful Viennese 
industrialist, with a beautiful 
wife, a son at an expensive 
boarding school in England, 
and a morbid compulsion for 
success. 

Cleverly, Friedrich is seen as 
a man of his time and place. 
There is little overt indication 
thar Ins 1911 society is waltzing 
on the edge of a volcano — just 
three years later it was to be 
swept into the dustbin of 
history — yet the pervasive 
atmosphere of philandering and 
tennis perhaps suggests its own 

■nemesis. 
. Mark Lamos has staged the 

play with uncomzqon style. Not 
all the roles are as consummate¬ 
ly well played as they were in 
London, but the overall picture 
of Viennese society is over¬ 
whelmingly persuasive. David 
Jenkins’ simple- and adaptable 
set design is based on an 
appropriate painting by Gustav 
Hint, all -over-ripe impression¬ 
ism. 

The acting has a most 
agreeable ensemble feel to it. 

gg 

of women he is amusing.— as 
amusing, as John Wood was in 
London — but in his pursuit of 
honour, unlike Wood, he be¬ 
comes unexpectedly steely. This 
transition- from aging playboy 
to a vengeful spirit, is .beauti¬ 
fully - encompassed,' and the 
entire character, with all its 
comically sinister contradic¬ 
tions, is . indeed made, as 
Schnitzler' must have intended, 
to stand as a symbol of the last 
guttering flame of a dying 
chandelier. 

Seeing what David Jones's BAM 
Theatre Company has just done 
to Ibsen’s The Wild Duck, it is 
perhaps just as well it did not 
attempt Undiscovered Country. 
The Wild Duck is popularly 
supposed to be one of those 
classics so frequently marketed 
that it has become shop-sailed 

People continue • to explore 
Merce Cunningham while, in 
turn, Merce Cunningham con¬ 
tinues to. explore people. His 
group is still called the Merce 
Cunningham Dance Company, 
and he obviously continues to 
use dancers, but one feels, that 
his major interest now is with 
an art style that often uses 
dance, almost peripherally. His 
.company’s • two-week spring 
season opened at the City 
Centre with one new work and 
three old ones. Old is here a 
comparative term — during his 
first two New York programmes 
he is offering nothing more 
than three years old. 

Cunningham is a poet of the 
banana skin, the high priest of 
the inevitable accident. Techni¬ 
cally his style is a deliberately 
illogical collage of movements 
clearly dislocated or cleverly 
juxtaposed. It is abstract in one 
sense, .because so often it has 
people not behaving as people, 
and yet dramatic, and often 
wryly witty; because it plays on 
our amused fears of the 
harmlessly unexpected. 

There is an arbitrary quality 
to Cunningham's work that his 
admirers find enchanting, yet 
those Jess fortunately disposed 
may find merely arrogant and 
irritating. Despite the claims: of 
his advocates for Cunningham’s 
architectonics, to many, myself 
included, most of the dances, 
which have no musical base, but 
an aural background of noise 

round the edges. Yet 1 cannot provided by trained muv»cianq_ 
recall a' major production in have a quality of aimlessness. 

The new work is called 10’s 

Lamos, the new, young artistic Jennifer Hannon as Friedrich's 
director of die Hartford State 
Company in deepest Connecti¬ 
cut, who has explored Undiscov¬ 
ered Country in no uncertain 
fashion. Remarkably, his stag¬ 
ing can hold its own with the 
National, and in some respects 
it shows a shrewder comprehen¬ 
sion. 

The Undiscovered Country of 
Schnitzler’s tide is the territory 
of the human souL How htde 
can we understand die inner 
mechanics of humanity! The 
main traveller in *hl* journey 
without maps is a seemingly 
cheerful hedonist, Friedrich, a 

wife is a nice mixture of sweet 
and pained understanding, 
while May Layne shows a 
decently virgin ardour as hi* 
latest conquest. There were 
other neat performances as 
wdL such as Davis Hall's 
troubled doctor and Stefan 
Schnabel aa an aristocratic 
hotelier. 

But the play is Friedrich's 
story, and this male-menopausal 
figure of masculine folly has to 
be the play’s centre and focus. 
Keith Baxter is wonderful- as 
this rebellious industrialist 
without a cause. In his pursuit 

New York since 1967. The 
present staging has one central 
flaw, the so-called “new' ver¬ 
sion” by Thomas Babe, based 
on a translation by Erik J. Friis. 
Textually this is the most 
sophomoricaily immature Ibsen 
I have ever encountered. 

Babe is a distinguished 
playwright, but here he has 
over-reached himself. He has 
introduced die most absurd 
20th-century dang into a 19th- 
century play, slang which is 
interlarded -with pure fustian 
Ibsen translationese. The result 
if often ridiculous. A practising 
dramatist can certainly be 
helpful in smoothing - out an 
over-scholarly translation _ 
think of Christoper Hampton's 
work on Ibsen — but die proper 

PARLIAMENT. April 

EEC farm price deal 
raises incomes by 
f325m in f ull year 
House of Commons 
The agreement reached In Brussels 
earlier this week OB EEC farm 
prices for the coming year would 
enable British food and agricul¬ 
ture industries to continue to 
make an important contribution to 
the British economy while increas¬ 
ing food prices by only 1 per cent 
over a full year, Mr Peter Walker, 
Minister of Agriculture, Fisheries 

.and Food, said in a statement. 
The Opposition condemned tbe 

package as die worst settlement to 
come out of Brussels since Britain 
joined tee European Comm'unitv 
in 1973. 
Mr Walker (Worcester, . C) said : 
The price negotiations took place 
this year. with a background of 
farm incomes having' fallen sub¬ 
stantially over tbe past two years 
throughout the Community, and 
in die United Kingdom farm in¬ 
comes declined in real terms last 
year by 24 per cent. 

We bad three main aims In 
these negotiations: to obtain some 
budgetary measures to contain the 
cost of tbs common agricultural 
policy; to take proper account of 
tbe Interests of consumers; aud¬ 
io obtain appropriate improve¬ 
ments to benefit the stability and 
die future of Bridsb agriculture. 

Important measures were agreed 
which will assist in restraining the 
future costs of the common agri¬ 
cultural policy. On the basis of 
a British proposal, the Council 
agreed on tbe need to ensure teat 
tee 1981 budget appropriation for 
mflk Is not exceeded and the 
Coundl of Ministers confirmed 
that they would take measures, 
should they prove necessary, to 
limit surplus production and con¬ 
tain budgetary costs. The 1981 
budget provision for milk is fixed 
at 10 per cent below that of tbe 
previous year. 

Agreement was also reached to 
bring in coresponsibility arrange¬ 
ments for cereals in tbe marketing 
year 3982-1933 white will provide 
savings estimated at £39m. 

More flexible intervention 
arrangements for beef will show 
savings of approximately £38m, 
and in one of tbe areas of fastest 
growing expenditure—teat of pro¬ 
cessed fruit and vegetables— 
arrangements were reached which 
will put a limitation on expendi¬ 
ture and show savings of approxi¬ 
mately E40m- 

Therefore in four areas of sur¬ 
plus or potential surplus. Import¬ 
ant new economy measures were 
secured. 

The overall budgetary effects 
for tbe entire European Commu¬ 
nity in 1981 of tee total package 
will be £186m and in a full 12 
months £596m. Such an increase 
Is equal to approximately 8.5 per 
cent of tee current CAP budget. 

The Council took note of a C . 
mission declaration which’st « 
that there will ha no need for .* 
supplementary budget far agi 
tore for 1581; and that for : 1 
the decisions token in this pad '■ 
are consistent with ensuring - 
the rate of grease in amcuh 
eroenditure should remain das 
orT if possible, below the rat 
Increase in tfCMjjfi 
resources, and tbe Council un 
took to adopt in good mk- 
further measures winch sb 
prove' necessary to achieve 
objective. 

With the support of the Get 
and Dutch governments, we ft 
ded verv strongly in the ndi 
Gf tee Council our raw that 
rate of increase of agriafli 
guarantee expenditure shi 
from 1982 onwards, ha mart 
lower than the rate of growt 
our own resources. 

por the consumer, T am pie 
to report teat we resisted C 
mission proposals supported 
other member states tn reduci 
United Kingdom hotter sab 
We retained the beef premium 
of course the lamb prer 
schemes continue. Next year 
three schemes will bring sub* 
likely to be worth about £300 
direct benefit to the Bi 
housewife—benefits thar are 
available to consumers in * 
countries in tee Community. 

Tbe overall effect of the 
Increases will be less tb: 
quarter of 1 per cent on the • 
price index and approximate 
per cent on food prices as a t 
over tbe course of an entire 

We also secured final agree 
to continue special arratjgen 
for the import of New Ze: 
butter and to the passing o: 
regulation providing refolds t 
whisky industry. 

The overall price increases 
bave an important effect on 
ing to restore farm incomes, 
package will provide !325e 
additional receipts to British 
culture in a fall year. I stk 
fully resisted proposals by 
Commission strongly support! 
other member states for a ret 
tion of tee green pound, a 
obtained for Northern Irela 
special package of additional 
similar to that offered bj 
Commission to tbe Irish 
This will be worth between 
and £9m. ». 

We obtained agreement V 
there should be no dawbac-* 
exports of British Iamb to 
countries and an agreement 
the management committee i- i'~' * 
consider arrangements to m 
the current clawback proviw 
for Intra-Community trade. '-jiv * ^ 

Opposition condemn 
6worst settlement’ 

With Shoes. The seven dancers 
are clad in black leotards and 
.wear white plimsolls. Mark 
Lancaster’s decor consists of 
coloured panels in various 
blues, yellows and greens, all 
decorated with white squares. 
Apinst this, the performers, 
whose dance phrases were, 
according to the programme 
note, apparently in a count of 
10, swing around with perky 
vivacity to a sound score - by 
Martin Kalve consisting in part 
of dogs barking, cats miaouing 
and babies crying. 

.At one level it is -arrant 
gimmickry; at another it is a 
microcosm representing - the 
dissociated environment. Take 
your choice. 

Mr Gavin Strang, an Opposition 
spokesman on agriculture (Edin¬ 
burgh East, Lab) questioning Mr 
Walker on his statement said: 
This, statement is profoundly 
damaging to tee xeal interests 
of the British people. (Conser¬ 
vative protests.). It is almost 
certainly tbe worst farm prices 
settlement to come .out of 
Brussels since Britain entered in 
1973. 

Mr Walker should admit teat 
the £500m Increase in the nation's 
food bin will bear most heavily 
on poor families who already 
spend a high proportion of their 
Incomes on food and who have 
already suffered high unemploy¬ 
ment, the Government’s cuts in 
real benefits, and the refusal to 
increase tax allowances. 

The figure of -£596m he quotes 
for tee increased cost of this 
settlement does nor adequately 
take account - of tee increased 
production and; surpluses which 
will arise out of these higher 
prices, especially tbe increased 
price on tee continent in coun¬ 
tries such as France. 

There is only one rational 
explanation for this deal mid that 
Is teat tee Government has decided 
to sacrifice the interests of tee 
British people to help secure tee 
reelectron of the French Presi¬ 
dent (Conservative shouts of: 
" disgraceful ”.) 
Mr Walker: Was tee settlement 
worse than when tee last Labour 
Government increased prices by 
about. 14 per cent in one year, or 
worse than the year when they 
increased by 9.6 per cent ? ■ 

During tee years of tbe last 
Labour Government, the propor¬ 
tion of the European budget taken 
by the CAP went np from 75 per 
cent to 80 per cent. As a result of 
this settlement, it will, on the 
Commission’s estimate, go down 
to 69 per emit. The difference is 
that under the Labour Government 
the proportion went up, but under 
this Government It'has come down 
substantially. 

if we take tee percentage 
increase in the CAP budget, in the 
last three years of tec Labour 
Government tbe CAP budget went 
up by 20 per cent. In tbe last two 
years, it has gone up oa average 
by 11 per cent, half of the 
increased rate of the last Govern¬ 
ment. 

On food prices; I am surprised 
that he should actually back op 
the irresponsible and inaccurate 

remarks oa the effect on 
prices. Under these proposals 
prices wffl go np i per cei 
an entire year; under tee 
Labour Government, food j 
.went up 1 per. cent every 
night. - 

It Is bard to-argue that 
time when tee Commisao. 
warning that input costs for 
culture arising across Europe 
be something like 12 per 
an increase of 9 per cent is * 
to stimulate food productioi 

On the French elections, 
to the price fixing, the Fi 
minister of agriculture and 
President bote stated categori 
that tee number one aim of 
price fixing was to see that 
green pound rate of the B 
was substantially reduced be 
of the adverse effect it was h 
on French trade. I am glad t 
they failed in that althouEl 
Strong would like teem to sue 
Mr Michael English (Netting 
West, Lab) : What is the 
mated percentage increase in 
dab farmers’ incomes rest 
from this settlement 7 
Mr Walker: I cannot give 

■ answer. It is likely that tee 
costs of British agriculture 
rise more this year than 
£325m extra in receipts. S 
terms of income—purely on 
settlement—there 1$ likely t 
in real terms a continuing ft 
farm incomes. 
Mr Anthony Marlow (North, 
ton, North, C) : As he has. I 
to take the opportunity rad' 
.to change the-hated GAP. 
its manliest disadvantages fa . 
country, and as he has cm 
mised on our pledge that - 
would be no price increases ■ 
for items in structural ste. 
would it not be honountbl - 
resign and let somebody el' 
it? Mr Walker : T was sorry tbs 
enthusiasm over being anti-.^ 
munhy led him yesterday, tub._ - 
a factually incorrect statemc^^^y- 
press reports before the Co ^^=^' 
of Ministers meeting had 

Alas for him we have a-s 
meat which has a minor effe 
food price and the total effe 
which will slightly reduce Bni 
contribution to the budget, 
have a settlement that start 
the first time to tackle a_^ 
of Important areas of-stnp® 
am sorry this settlement 
a disappointment tb biS /W 
g?tuta campaign. 

Plan for all schools to 
have micro-computer 

-r-A StfSfc??' 

There should be a statutory re¬ 
quirement to teach certain subjects 
within tbe school curriculum. Mr 
Gerraxd Neale (Norte Cornwall, 
C) said in opening a debate on 
the importance of the school cur¬ 
riculum in preparing young people 
for work. 

Responsibility for tee curricn- 
lum lay with tee state. They laid 
down statutory requirements on 
many matters.such as space, play¬ 
ing ground areas, lavatories, 
health and safety provisions, but 
they shrank back from laying 
down tee basic requirements of 
tee curriculum. 

The statutory requirement of 
what was taught should include 
English, mathematics* religious 
education, a modern language, 
history or geography and phvsical 
education, and they should be 
taught to a statutory minimum 
standard. 

With the growth in tee use of 
electronics in commerce and in¬ 
dustry tee changing nature of 
work would be phenomenal. The 
Government should increase tee 
financial provision which went to¬ 
wards computer training hi 
schools. 
Mir Alfred Dubs, for the OpposN 

(Wandsworth. Battersea, 
South, Lab) said vocational train¬ 
ing of young people should adapt 
teem to cope with going on tee 
dole. 

There should be a specific edn* 
aim to encourage »ti 

young people to nay to 
beyond tee age of 16, 
those from working cl 
grounds who tended to 
on some of the vocational 
training opportunities. 

Mr Neil Macfiulane, Uni®L 
retoty of Sate for Edoo 
(Sutton and Ctaeam, C). “"f, 
pupils up to the age of 16 .JcW 

There was no intcntkrt ^ 
moving tee examination tot.* 
aged 16. Tbe Schools CouKd 
been asked to look and see n 
assessment of achievement 
be introduced to embrw* “j 
70 per cent of *eJ2t*jScf - 
not go on ta further 
after tee age of 16. “ j • 
report in 19S2. - j 

The department had • 
available for a programine ■ 
included the training of ® - 
On Monday, tbe Prime . 
would be launching. *i* . J •. 
gramme for the proviso® “ 
ware in schools 

nr 

Many schoOlS«l*«^LSj i. 
equipment. ..The ®!SSS;1 ■■ ; 

ssJyaaKSSS ‘ yeur. Also . 
document would oe l*uu 
distributed , 

The debate was cpjJJJJft j. • 
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with Beryl Downing Shoparound with Beryl Downing Shoparound 

for Easter 

-4- 

; .ir".^Tte poinf about Easier presents 
6 **-jis no[ po« but originality, and 

' -v,„ if you are trying to keep the cost 
" V.V^taVjif giving down, teaching your 
T-.r ra ^trandraoiher to suck eggs could 

... ^ ' a proHtable pastime as hand- 
winted real eggs arc popular but 

• ' . stpensivc — the better ones are 
■ •jJ'cound £5 each. 

. * if you would like to see the 
_ 1^ iiofcssionals in action, Barbara 
- IV ^faite will be painting eggs at 

• on April 6, 7 and 8 (her 
• .^Cxitourt'ul eggs are £4.95 each) 

’^.-ind Marta JenkaJa will be 
. v5-^nionstraling the traditional 

;' ^.'Ukrainian techniques of waxing 
. : dyeing eggs at Barkers, 
7 Z~*z Kensington High Street, 

tel ween 12 and 4 pm today and 
7’ 'w,t,srin April 13 and 18. 

"■r.'fjttHi Also at Barkers on April 10. 
•v 4: - 4. 15 and !6 between 10 am 

4 pm a member of the Egg 
. "rafters Guild wijl show the 

’ ~ lf a techniques of making Fabecge- 
' .. ti%.'i(y|e eggs, decorated with crystal 

::•.? e* xads, braids and stones. Some 
- Vi6 till be for sale, from £5 for 

I mall eggs to £75 Tor an ostrich 

"r :gg. 
i*v Easter is never likely to rival 

r\~ “\christmas in the present-giving 
stakes. but small girts with a 

--:r'tthicken and- egg theme are 
. . ~ •*.- ''becoming more popular each 

./.."‘■'year to put by the family 
' : ■/ ,/breakfast plates on Easter 

• c ^Sunday, or to take to your 
7-i holiday host and hostess. 

Jf y. 7- ■ v*,s- ■ v; -.v-:-. - •;« 

-civ*. 

Convcrsalion piece at a hen party. 

You can make your own groups of red, while or black hens. 2in high, 
at 55p each from Liberty. Regenl Street, London Wl. 

* v„ W^'M 

■BV. 

Pot luck 
snooker for 
the cueiess 

i ~ 

S, - 
?]•£*? 

i f* i i P played snooker with world 
'■ • J ^'Champion Ray Reardon last 

, t j/eek at the launch of a new dice 
;ame he is endorsing called Pot 
Black. Well, perhaps I should 
not let my enthusiasm entirely 

. ‘ eclipse truth — he showed me 
- how to position my hand and 

__ /.actually let me use his cue and 
.” with such an instructor I assume 

the only reason the ball did not 
■■nlop into the pocket was simply 

... .-.hat ray arms are too short. 
You need no skill or guiding 

.V.iand to play Pot Black Snooker 
•-"Dice, however. The game con- 

" asts of a “green baiae” tray, a 
niniature wooden replica of a 
core board and a selection of 

- - potted dice — red ones to ‘pot’ 
he 15 reds, multi-coloured ones 
vith a different coloured spot on 
ach side to represent the other 

■ .alls. 
If you have ever watched 

-nooker on television you will 
ind the rules easy enough to 
.inderstand, notching up your 

•. core as the dice turns up the 
olour you calL Your “break” 
nds if the colour shown is not 

: he one you guessed. 
It is one of those irritatingly 

.' - ompuisive games of chance for 
" ;>»lo or four players that could 

••• •■ ccupy many a wet half hour at 
aster and it is small enough to 

. ; 5 handy for maintaining the 
. imily equilibrium at airports 

id other delay-ridden terminals. 
. useful anti-boredom device for 
1.99 from The Games Centre, 

- • > Han way Street, London WI, 
. id Just Games, 63 Brewer 

treet, London WI. 

Egg on toast jigsaw comes in a giant plastic egg, 95p. 
A set of six eggs, each containing 

a different jigsaw, packed in a cardboard 
egg box is £5.50, plus £1 p&p, 

from Cucina, 8 England's Lane, London NW3, or 
4a Ladbroke Grove, London Wll. 

Jolly clown eggs with feet from a range of 
handpainted character eggs, £5.50 each from Heals. 

•V r• 

s’ \ 
\. ; 

: \ t 

&'-r- 

Above: Decorate for Easter in Scandinavian style by hanging wooden novelties from a budding branch. Colourful wooden eggs in packs of 12, £1.75, 
rabbits £1 a pair, chicken in egg 75p. Paper basket with flower border, £1.65. All from the Danish House, 16 Sloane Street, London SW1. 

Add 25p p&p up to £2,50p from £2-£5. Over £5 post free. Above centre: Yellow or white egg “flowers” on long stems, £3.65 each from Heals, 
Tottenham Court Road, London Wl. Above right: Liberty print Humpty Dumpty by Jackie Anderson, £13.95 from Liberty, 

Regent Street: endearing duck in flame resistant fleecy fur fabric, £4 including p&p by Angela Hartford, Pennine Craft, Bantel Works, Rye Road, Hoddesdon, Herts, 
01-441 0220; amber fur fabric chicken, £2.34 plus 25p p&p from The Tree House, 237 Kensington High Street, London W8. 

Who can resist a bargain? 
London caught up with the 
provinces yesterday when its 
first Cookmate reject kitchen 
shop opened at 119 King Street, 
Hammersmith. There are al¬ 
ready 32 such bargain bazaars in 
the country, specializing in 
clearance lines of cutlery, cook¬ 
ware, pine furniture and basket- 
ware. 

They are all franchises, a 
chain begun by Brian Howlett 
when he bought the stock of 
Robert Carrier's two London 
cookshops when they closed in 
1975. He set up his first reject 
shop in Hertfordshire, opened a 
second eight weeks later and 
within five years his turnover 
had reached £2 million a year. 

After the first five successful 
Cookmates, a friend-asked to be 
allowed to open under licence 
and there has been a steady 
demand for franchises ever since. 
The plan is to open two more a 
month from, now until the end 
of 1985, for while 95 per cent of 
small retail businesses fail within 
their first five years of trading, 
only five per cent of franchises 
go the same way. 

Ail the shops have the same 
fittings and display to give them 
an identity and licensees are 
given help with everything up to 
the shop opening — from labels 
and carriers to window dressing. 
Goods are centrally bought by 

Cookmalc's head office and 
there are special promotions 
each month — baskelware is 
Hammersmith’s opening offer, 
including door mats at 99p, Ali¬ 
baba baskets at £9.95, a 5ft 
round rush mat £5.25 and the 
inevitable Peacock chair, £39.95. 

Among other bargains are 
director’s chairs in natural or 
orange canvas at £9.95, kits of 
pine shelves at £6.15, pine bread 
bins, £10.65. candles in the shape 
of numbers, 18p each, cane plant 
trainers, 75p. For the address of 
your nearest Cookmate branch, 
write to Cookmate Ltd, 48 
Friars Square, Aylesbury, 
Bucks, who will also give details 
of mail order. 

t ' 
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The sort of price you 
knock 

=al pine knock-together kit- 
en units at knock-down prices 
: introduced this week by 
ooiworths. They are excellent 
iue and 1 know they are easy 
assemble because they work 
the same Kwiklok principle 
the bedroom cupboards 1 

sorted on last year. You need 
tools — they clip together 

th a smart bash of the fist, or 
3 of the hand, as the publicity 
ileriat more elegantly but less 
airaiely puts it. 
All the units have pine 
rrounds with laminated door 
nels in white, olive or brick 
i. Drawer units are all pine 
d all the handles are recessed. 

so there are no ugly knobs, 
which are the undoing of most 
cheap furniture. Work surfaces 
come in fake onyx or fake tile, 
but they are very believable — 
and ideal, i would suggest, for 
young home-builders with lots of 
demands on limited resources. 

There are 22 units from a 
small wall cupboard at £26.13 to 
base cupboard with drawer, 
£50.99. oven housing £77.19, 
five-drawer base unit £79.49. 
Worktops range from £7.49 to 
£2199 according to size. The 
range is called Richmond by 
Newage and can be ordered 
from major Woolworths. 

Travelling 
light 

The first range of luggage by 
Yuki is on show at the Design 
Centre this week and it is 
everything you might expect 
from a designer of such sensu¬ 
ously nattering clothes. It is 
made of leather as soft and tight 
as a pair of gloves and if fashion 
decreed that we all wore 
suitcases, I am sure you would 
feel most comfortable zipped 
into a Yuki holdall. 

Weight, or rather the lack of 
it, was one of his mam concerns 
in designing the range of 17 
models for Papworth. “Luggage 
design is not just a question of 
shape and looks,” says Yuki. “It 
is practicality. People travel light 
these days and they don’t want 
to wait about at airports they 
want something they can cany 
with them. So I have tried to 
make something beautiful that 
will bold a lot and still be 
compact." 

The result is a range of cases, 
flight bags and briefcases with 
shoulder straps as well as 
handles: many have “office 
compartments” for papers and 
documents in the centre, which 
open like a book, with the 
clothes compartments on either 
side. There are two large 
suitcases, too, if you really need 
something roomier than hand 
luggage. 

The phenomenon described by 
Papworth as “the rise of the 
woman executive" has produced 

a particularly handsome shape 
which is smart enough to be 
used as a shoulder-cum-docu¬ 
ment bag in town, and capacious 
enough to accommodate some 
lunchtime shopping. Men will 
like it, too, as it is big enough to 
take overnight things and a 
clean shirt. 

Great attention has been paid 
to detaiL The leather was 
specially developed to be as light 
as possible and is dyed right 
through so that scratches and 
scuffs will be less noticeable and 
rain spots wfil not cause 
permanent marks. The linings 
are dyed to match and are 
beautifully finished. The fittings 
are solid brass. 

The colour is called red sienna 
- a soft, brick shade which goes 
with, most clothes and looks 
extremely stylish and expensive. 
Which- it should be, because it is. 
A round shoulder bag, lOViin in 
diameter, for instance, is about 
£53, a suitcarrier for two suits, 
with a coat-hanger and two 
interior zipper shirt pockets is 
£185.15, a concertina file, case 
with one deep and one Shallow 
compartment with a six-division 
file section, £223. 

Some items from the range are 
now cm show at The Design 
Centre, 28 Haynuurfcet, London 
Wl. These are for display only. 

Other models wfll be available 
by the end of the month at 
Asprey, Harrods and Aastha 
Reed (Regent Street). Don't be 
surprised tf prices vary. If you 
would like provincial stockists, 
write to Papworth, Papworth 
Everard, Cambridge CJ33 8RG 
or tefepliooe 0480 830345. 

Pearls that 
match 

every mood 
An exhibition opening in Hamp¬ 
stead next Tuesday is devoted 
to that most female of jewels, 
the pearl. The organizers, Peter 
and Andrew Knowles-Brown, 
searched for jewellers who are 
passionate about pearls and 
found nine — all women, which, 
they say, “reflects no prejudice 
by anyone, but says something 
of the way in which pearls have 
fascinated females throughout 
the ages.” 

The thing that fascinates me 
about the collection and its 
designets is tbe versatility of the 
medium. No discreet com¬ 
panions for twin sets, these, but 
distinctive demonstrations of the 
abDity of the pearl to adapt to a 
variety of moods from tra¬ 
ditional to abstract. 

Audrey Dryden-Brownlee, for 
instance, produces a layered 
effect in her pearl jewelry almost 
like appliqtie with a frosted pearl 
finish; Susan Clarke conjures an 
image of the South Seas by 
blending pearls with tbe tur¬ 
quoises and deep blues of that 

Brooch ta 18et goM with baroque peart drop and cal lined peart, £377. 
Earrings wftfa pearl drops, £202. 

Both by Audrey Dryden-Brownlee >t H. Knowles-Brown, 27 Hampstead 
High Street, London NW3, from Tuesday. 

most modem material, niobium. 
The most abstract work is by 

Abigail Fleissig and the most 
traditional by Cynthia Jenkins, 
whose necklace in fine gold set 
with pink sapphires, diamonds 
and pearls is the most expensive 
in tbe show at £3,500. 

There are plenty of covetable 
pieces at lower prices, too. 
Earrings are from £20 to £50, or 
you could have a silver necklace 
set with coral and freshwater 

pearls at £36 or one set with 
agate and black pearls at £87; 
both by Marilynn Nicholson. 

Lustre and a good colour are 
the qualities to look for in 
pearls, whether natural, when 
tbe oyster covers a grain of sand 
with layers of nacre, or cultured, 
-when a pearl bead is inserted to 
form the nucleus round which 
the pearl forms. 

The latest development is non- 
nucleated pearls, the result of a 

Watch the 
cartoonist 
at work 

If you are in London on Good 
Friday and Easter Monday you 
may be glad to know that the 
Neal Street Gallery, 56 Neal 
Street, London WCZ, is staying 
open because their current 
exhibition is particularly attract¬ 
ive to children. It is all about 
animation and cartoons. 

At one end of the gallery is a 
room set of an animation studio 
showing the various stages from 
the original brief, through the 
backgrounds, illustrations and 
preparation of cels (drawings on 
celluloid). During the run of the 
exhibition, until April 25. ani¬ 
mators will be demons! rating 
their skills there. They will not 
be there all day. but you could 
telephone 01-379 7232 to make 
sure you don't miss them. 

Some of tbe original drawings 
are for sale, from around £30 
framed to £150, and there arc 
limited editions of Walt Disney 
characters at £l45-£250. 

The exhibition is by no means 
just for children. A television in 
one comer shotting cartoons and 
commercials will keep them 
happy while you study the 
graphics. It is fascinating to see 
how decorative they are in still 
form and how they translate to 
the moving screen. 

John Painter, joint owner of 
the gallery, believes that some or 
the best and mosr imaginative 
work today is being done by 
commercial artists. “Gone are 
the days when artists had to 
starve in a garret. Today their 
commercial work is the foun¬ 
dation for the experimental films 
they really want to do." 

The gallery is already, after 
only 18 months, one of the 
leading showplaces for illus¬ 
tration, photography and graphic 
art and I found the exhibition 
exciting, stimulating and enter¬ 
taining. What more do you want 
from an Easter outing? 

More holiday ideas for your 
diary: the Society of West End ■ 
Theatre has combined with 
Childminders to enable young 
married couples to obtain re¬ 
duced rates for babysitters. 

Childminders normally charge 
a £10 permanent registration fee 
or a temporary booking fee of 
£150, in addition to the 
babysitting charges. Customers 
booking tickets at the Half Price 
Ticket Booth in Leicester Square 
can use both services at reduced 
rates. £150 ofT the registration 
fee or a waiving of the 
temporary fee. 

For those within reach of 
Long!eat House, Warminster, an 
interesting exhibition opens on 
Good Friday. For the first time, 
the Longleat Embroideries, 
stored for centuries in the attics,- 
will be on show. They include 
the English Bed Set made 
around 1733 for Lady Louisa 
Carteret, who is now said to 
haunt the house in search of her 
murdered lover. 

Because of the damage that 
can be caused by light, the 
embroideries will only be on 
show until September 30, but a 
collection of I7tb century Dutch 
masters, previously crammed in 
an unused corridor, will be on 
permanent view from Easter. 

piece of soft mantle (the edible 
bit of the creature) rather than a 
hard nucleus, being placed in a 
freshwater mussel. Many of 
these are fanned on Lake Bhva 
in Japan, but freshwater pearls 
can be found -in mussels all over 
the world. Peter Knowles-Brown 
even has some freshwater pearls 
found by his grandfather in 
Hampstead Ponds. 

The exhibition, at H. 
Knowles-Brown Ltd, 27 Hamp¬ 
stead High Street, London 
NW3, will continue until May 
30 (closed on Mondays). 

Soft, Bghtwefrlu luggage is fine heather by Yuki for Papworth. 
Flight bsg/Mdai, £198, concertina ffle case, £223, 

round shoulder hog £5349, dm the range available at tbe end of April 
from Asprey, Harrods and Austia Reed, Regent Street 

Eggs? Try 
a basket 

As sure as eggs is eggs and teeth 
is dentures there are some who 
will have nothing but chocolate 
for Easter. If you are among 
them, you may at least care to 
consider something a tiule 
different from the traditional 
hollow shell — a basket of 
home-made confections, for 
instance. 

Angela Jay and Yvonne Field 
began their business four years 
ago with the vague feeling they 
“wanted to do something home¬ 
made". Jams and cakes were the 
first thought, but the high street 
competition would have 
swamped them, so they began 
looking at recipes for sweets. 

They found one for marzipan, 
adapted it — and had the 
enterprise (or nerve) to walk 
into Formura and Mason with 
their first efforts. They came out 
with an order and, because they 
happened to have parked their 

car by the Hotel Bristol, popped 
in there, too. Another success — 
an order for 30 baskets of 
sweetmeats which "threw us into 
a panic as we had never made 
more than two pounds- of 
marzipan before,” 

Those experimental days are 
long past, as are their attempts 
to boil chocolate over pans of 
water, but the style and quality 
which won their, iim orders is 
still there.- They don’t like 
chocolate to be too sweet, so 
they have invented their own 
recipes. Their fillings are de¬ 
licious, original and won high 
praise m this office. 

For those outside London, the 
gifts that can be most success¬ 
fully mailed are the boxes, £4.50 
per pound plus £1.20 p&p, or 
baskets, decorated specially for 
Easter if you wish, £4.10 fclb 
plus £1 p&p. For details of the 
range (they do named Easter 
eggs containing their own 
chocolate drops, too) and delivery 
charges, contact Village Fayre, 
389 Uxbridge Road, 
End, Middlesex. 01-421-4363. 
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race 
Sportsview 

Susan Brown, a 22-year-old wonhA-it is stewing ability that 
Devonian, is likely' to attract counts over the four-and-a 
more attention today across the quarter mile voyage from 
world than Lady Diana Spencer Putney to Mortlake. 
or Mrs Thatcher, unless Mrs Ray. Penney, one of the most 
Linda Sheedy, a 500-1 outsider, experienced tideway coxswains, 
rides Deiopea to victory in the gives some insight to .the 
Grand National. 4 da noting task facing Miss 

At 1 pm Susan Brown will win Brown today. “ The public 
her rowing Blue as Oxford cox- image of a cox is a sack of 
si vain, the first woman to com- potatoes sitting- at the back of 
pete in the Boat Race in its 152- the boat shouting ‘in, out, in, 
year history. Millions will focus out Steering Oxford today will 
on bow Miss Brown navigates be like driviog a Formula One 
v.hat can be a treacherous car. It is mentally demanding 
course. It is fitting, too, that and any adjustment to steering 
today’s BBC Boat Race comroen- must.be anticipated and made 
tary team -will be joined by with fine precision or the shell 
Fenny Cbuter. coach of the will skid beneath her.” 

search for 
a new 

heroic role 
Letter from Valletta 

Susan Brown: membership of Leinder next ? 

The sirocco makes people edgy, and work in Libya, and di 
bringing an irritating haziness the place while tney are wi 
to the view across- the Grand iog This mav be an extra 
Harbour, and if anything should - case but it shows the dufic 
for the moment be banned from ties some people tee I m mor 
the island it ought ro be this away from a heroic role, 
tedious gustiness from Africa There are occasional sh< 
rather than The Times which ages reported of essential goi 
has been unobtainable by order which are ascribed to mista 
of the government since March iQ the government's bulb-h 
9. jng programmes. This irrita 

The sense of irritation is very people; so does the Pri 
real and does not depend on Minister's habit of scarcely 
the weather. 1 cannot remem- ting one quarrel end before 
ber any time in Malta’s recent raises a new issue, 
bistory' when there was so much Change-- in the legal c» 
tension in personal relations, so brought fears that the auth> 

femi- mAay ■Negations against pohti- des °,juld f-el free to act w 
_j cal opponents, so much con- 0.Jt restraint by the law. : 

tentiousness in general. The churoh’s schools are a centrt 

—  ---- —j ^ s»vvw»r Vvaur * •* vac ui ■ ■ i t jug gyvtu vfc Muwbr SOllTCfi Ot IrlCLlUJ 
Adrian Rossiter, resigned as a Wiggleswortfa and Miss resentment to the blaze of regatta and through the national today cannot be ignored, Row- cneenng fler on today as hr,<mirals no lon»er fu’nct 
Boat Race candidate to help to Brown today will be negotiating publicity surrounding their cox- women's squad she gained her jug is assisted bv a recruiting another male bastion taus. ^ m jflintoffs erratic anri are missed ° 
steer a political party and-work a Queen’s highway with no road swain, which could have been Tideway experience. campaign sponsored by the Another woman figuring to- ^ 0j ruling a government 
with the Social Democrats— markings to designate the right a sensitive issue. By competing in the Oxford British Home Stores, who day in what is primarily a male- are~ partly to blame. He has 
Shirley Williams impressed him. of way. OfE the start they may " Fm embarrassed by it ”, she trials last December, she would, employ 27,000 -women; over orientated sport is Jenny held power now for nearly a 

T?. ■ fc _ X_— L*_ n^....n ho Witallmn Fn<< fka oavif-va nf +nlr? rrtd i*nr'mnt iin« fhnt hnr ■. C T.    :   1 rnl» nnrl enfllArC r .... « r  i *1_  . i 

was selected on merit from abandoning it to seek shelter Coxing Oxford has left her no Now a q?ecial general meeting in 1975. Women’s rowing events 
more than 30 men candidates and judge the best route to time for boy friends. But you -0f Leander Club members has were only introduced to the 
for the cox’s seat. Although Mortlake. sense by the sparkle in ber been called on April 26 to con- Olympic programme _ in 1976 
weighing in at 6 stone 81b — Miss Brown is fortunate in eyes she has found job satisfac- sider the admission of women and this year there will be two 
she is. 201b lighter than the that she has a very experienced tion in her role. Her rise to as members. Miss Brown, how- experimental women’s events at 
Cambridge cox, Chris Wiggles- crew to handle, with six winning fame has been rapid. She only ever, will lose eight votes Henley Royal Regatta. Jim Raifton 

Fred Emery 

to say a Is it really such a Beun bombshell? 

obvious faults which his closest 
friends make no attempt to 
conceal. Malta is . weighed 
down—visually even—by its 
heroic past. All those bastions 
and watch-towers reminded the 
young Disraeli of the medieval 
fortifications of Jerusalem and 
he veiy properly connected the 
Crusader presence in Jerusa¬ 
lem with that of the -Knights 
In Malta. The Knights imposed 
on the island a. huge1 role in 
fighting Islam and from their 
arrival in the sixteenth century 

'-'v ( ' 
mmmB 

Granted that Mr Wedgwood Benn fin¬ 
essed his comrades inside the Tribune 

publicly calling on his Shadow Cabinet 
colleague to desist on the grounds that 

Group of Jeft-wing Labour MPs. Rain- neither party nor country could take it. 

New words and 
new meanings: 

a series by 
Philip Howard 

Let us turn our attention this 

fully for them, his 330 am announce¬ 
ment of his candidature for deputy 
leader pre-empted their 4 am effort, 
which they admit, to pre-empt him. 
Granted also that with his retort: “It’s 
a free country”, Mr Benn is defying 

The same leader of the Opposition 
who relied on party pressures to over¬ 
come his own reluctance to enter last 
November’s leadership election now 
summons up public pressure to keep 
Mr Benn our, for this year at least. Mr 

the judgment of his party leader. The I Healey, in Germany, is kept aware of 
question remains : Why has the Labour | the moves but refrains from comment— 
leadership become so hysterical about an ominous reminder to. some of his 
his decision to contest their first elec- supporters of the uncombative wav he 
tion ? fought and lost to Mr Foot. Perhaps 

By seeking to arouse the alarm of he is playing it cool, leaving it to the 
week, brothers and sisters, not I party division, while deploring it, have left to cut up rough. 

— HA... ...aaJ k«lf I rn*WA rfnAn IntJ a. J: am.JIa HJi* H on n ’r mn*I 1* e to a new word or meaning, but they some deep-laid plot to ^discredit I Mr Benn’s campaign is bound to be j 
to a deficiency in the language. Mr Benn? Or is he a bigger bogey to ! divisive; that is the^way of politics. 
English has by far the largest them than to the other parties ? "Are But his candidature is no more than 
vocabulary of any tongue that they scared that he might win the the logical and relentless next step In 
has babbled since the boys deputy leadership and lose the party the his sustained campaign to democratize, 
started to build a tower to “ext election—or lose and reinforce Mr »r revolutionize, the party’s structure 
reach unto heaven on a plain Healey, and still help lose the election ? and policies; to ensure, as he would 

ta the land of Shinar. The evidence point, both to deliber- *■ *“ Mr Ben, 
But there are still blanks in ation and to incipient panic. Mr Foot *{£ Eff^„w°Sadrth«eFn«bS *** BeEU 

If. There is no word for and Mr Healey have long had notice of w oil »hlf ‘ imnr^inn i-h* 
Schadenfreude. We say that Mr Benn’s determination to stand. And ^£**££4* 1 LjS? tha sISristi S 
that is because the English are they knew that Mr Foot-had failed to ^ F 1 h ^ n ^ ^ 
such decent, agreeable people, dissuade him. They might have treated t0 nUr?%fr v?pnn w Mr Font enn-fprptu*™ 
Germans say there is a hole in ouually the artuaf announcement that .h°nle.. H'JStZ1 ope,* 

jS^1“pEo“.aEeeJ1,erseaviS SSS SiSSSSA ** SPMl 'he wl“hhVeTa^ ^fc^had^r.. &s «Tn 

m«and5 in “nslS?t S“ O^he centre-right's latter-day Labour SSTfwTJ.0. 1 
intolerable periphrasis. fight-back group might bave had the &l^el?Sfbfiidic3e Pre^enriou “rj?'5n ?e, 

C. H. Rolph, the learned and confidence of its bold predictions, to an onjyPfan the tar left's well devel- 
witty wordismith on-penal and Welcome the opportunity to beat off Mr t oped sense of persecution. Be Ulrica reforr 
most other matters, is looking ■«[ «*Pg ] PMr Benn uSt be invulnerable gHS£ Sere 
for an adjective to fill another a whde {weU» another during his campaign. When he pro- £ the partf 
gap We fili ir at present -with year, anyway). fes5eS that it’s all done for .policy and be well rid 1 
an illogical use of words such But it is the left that is in control- party unity and not for ambition he he does not 
as extraordinary, strange, odd, and some of their panic betrays ^ be reminded of what he said last “ Mre? 
and rum. "SLifEr $*L *. “f,Be?Vs tor- November. Then he disdained the elec- EftSna cou 

Here are some examples. P«doed then aU the hard-fought-for new tjon by MPs on the grounds that the Se sSfefi^ e 
“Aren’t people extraordiQ- policies go down with him. process was “illegitimate”; he would ■ i-- ::, .. 
ary?” A person can be extra- Most interestingly it is on the Labour be a candidate, ie said, once the new He amd his 
ordinary; but it is quite im- jeft lhat reaction has been most,melo- process was■’installed by1 party con- crJJ??“e. of-the 
possible for people to be. extra- dramatic. And Jet no one say it was ference. Now he dhooses not to take. “ObiLizjng con: 
ordinary. “Isn’t it odd how largely media_ inspired ”, as Mr Eric on the leader but the most winnable dat? . t“e J 
everyone seems to think ... ? ” Heffer now writes of Labour’s ,c diffi- post. policies, - as tb 
If everybody does it, it cannot 5., Period” hi the latest Labour He has in fact been itching to have i i“ere can 111 
be odd, baby. “Strange that Weekly Mr Ben ns various opponents a go « Mr Healey. In January Mr Benn forward, 
no one ever replies to sucb srampeded in trying to trample him. left colleagues on tbe partjp,s national Although it i 
appeals.” If no one does, it ““ root took the unprecedented step of executive committee with the clear siders, many oi 
must be familiar, not strange. 
* Extraordinary name. Smith, 
really; I mean you Hud it 
coupled with absolutely any¬ 
thing ..." Isn’t it odd that 
everybody says this kind of 
thing? I certainly do. And so 
does dear C. H. Rolph. 

There Is a similar rum illogi¬ 
cality in the universal journa¬ 
listic misuse of mean/means/ 
meant/ will mean. For example, 
from the romantic topic of the 
hour: “Lord Spencer’s friend- . . ........ - — 
shio with the Royal FamiJv v_ . sc^0o*cJul(lre“ ,n , . , 
meant that the Queen is god- * York . , ... Tu!?a> Oklahoma, are reported death: or to rote for a middle- 
mother to . . .’’ Well I see attempted assassination is to have cheered when they first 1 aged gentleman farmer, land- 
what be means! but, really, it . heard the news of tbe shoot- j oivner, pillar of the “loyalist” 
didn’t mean anything of' tbe 
sort. 

iaJTwSStf “pl Monday, bat word of his impending b« history ? 
r announcement did not get out to the L-e> -ur~ 
I rest of the Trfbunites until he had seen il^ , 
j Mr Foot on Wednesday evening. At ? Jan Mr Milltoff.. . after 

this point, well after midnight, remark- f A8* mean hls break. mth, rbe . l ing St Mr Benn had only joined the ?flI75,t I«:esence. a ™rua! re- 30 years Of reaSODabl 
i group on February 3, some of the 0weiS1 a ^rnexistenre on bad 
younger Tribunites thought there ought J®? ^?euf^Ct th-3E Coexistence, OH Daa 
to be a Tribune discussion “before any b.0■,:f, the,Bl? , terms again With the 

i member commits himself publicly ". sroner and the Amencan Charge IC1 
j _ , 6*. j i „ , d’Affairs gamely stood through church and accused 
' a letter lan the “freedom day” ceremony _ , 

Mikardo, tfaear veteran and highly ex- on Tuesday called to mark rhe Of erodlDS democrac’ 
^^5"- ButJn ***.*»»$ end of the British base. His _....... - 

licence the letter’s authors solicited foreign policy has also meant a 

sponsors,0^iifcfuding*Mr^;Mikardo &and P?riod of f’ose friendship with At least a part of this com 
Mr Robe’rt Hughes not realizlag until ^'1bira’_ which has now broken tiousness could be ascribed 
tokL that tiiCT^were’such e^mg' nnUl down in bitter quarrelling. One an attempt by Mr Minrcff. 

. ■ No optsider au>ta mtM, sure v*o, 5*1 »„bd“ d 

MeBPnn.aotmvalneriO.le j ill’ll Stt ’ienturiS-1"- 

topr«riptr to. hold- is Aattho letter vmters they sund. tLt autKority- imposed ir. 
the special election conference as early decidedto precipitate matters.Tfaey got . hi„d rohustlv outside He places it fir mi v 
as next month. But from the Wembley “P 10 ?6 sipatures. Mr Robin Cook filun^r m el^Wown S?Secutivft And so, afrer 
conference rostrum Mr Clive Jenkins ^‘ent ^th the letter at 4 am to the ^ *1 JLj 1 ful SL-faTreasonable coexisten 

of ri'epar^ leaderehip ta-dfiT* JK St£X S# byrheoppo^drn “of erpd 

correctly, ■ Mr Mikardo W it 

; ' / : '2} 
: ' V v. ■ Sr 

m;,. ■ . ; 

At least a part of this com 
tinLisness could be ascribed 

Mr Benn, sot Invulnerable 

impression thait he wanted -them to- hold 
the special election conference as early 

time the Social Democrats bave defected i j„ bis letter 
and. tiie Labour fight-back against the | members has 

-w _. . , ., Bennite reforms has begun. Mr Benn 
Mr Benn will not be invulnerable believes there mav be still more MPs 

£,r?gJ,a? -53infTai|n- ™hefl be Pr^ m the party of Whom1 Labour would 
fesses that its all done for .policy and be well rid. It must be as; 
partv unity_ and not for ambinon he ^ does not trust the partv 
nm be renunded of what he said last l0 st^r Labour on to.the ft 
November. Then he disdained tbe elec- left-wing course -which he 
tion by MPs oat the grounds that the ike sure-fire election Winner, 
process was illegitimate ; he would ■ ::, .. . . , • . . 
be a candidate, Joe said, once the new He j30”, hj.5 fnends m tl 
process was •’ installed by1 party con- cru,s?,.e. • t“e so-called ran 
ference. Now he dhooses not to take, “boiuzing committee want ti 
on the leader but the most winnable dat? . ™e “ewly ' adopted 
post. policies, - as they put it. an; 

He has in fact been itching to bave i |here C311 be 110 standstill, ooj 
a go at Mr Healey. In January Mr Benn | torvv'ard- 

uenrute retorms tias begun. Mr Benn self publidv and indeed did so before as a Mississippi card-sharper commission set up to exam 
believes there may be still more MPs I received your letter”. producing an ace be took out an the whole system of justice o 

£ »SlPri3yT^J!5rLIS?'irJro*i’ In subsequent conversations around old photograph from a pack m hear complaints against 1 
2* yeli rld- mu?t dawn Mr Hughes was misinterpreted his pocket and pointed to the yers. And yet bu» own Aitorr ■ 
“ -d°es ltrust P.artI leadership ■ h J* mhatyov.and believed, huge battleship on the left. General, Mr Edgar Mini, uh> 
to steer Labour on to.the fundamental 
left-wing _ course -which he proclaims 

He and his friends ip the activist 
crusade of.the so-called rank and file 
mobilizing committee want to “ 'consoli¬ 
date ” the newly adopted left-wing 

as saying he was unhappy and believed, huge battleship on the left. General, Mr Eagar ivlizzi, wh* 
by fellow MPs. to be reconsidering his “ That’s Barham in the Grand rerm in ottice lias jusr come 
sponsorship of: Mr Bens. Instead, it Harbour”, he said, and gave ®n ®ndi ypj} .not on.(j' S° 
seems, Mr Hughes told them that with me the photograph so that I dealing with international c 
hindsight, he could see that they had could see how the ship with putes-~abovs all. the dispi 
a case for being unhappy. But be will perhaps my father somewhere °Y®r lh* continental shel. w 
not defect from Mr Benn. on it looked as ir lay off Val- Libya—but is also returning 

private legal practice. And w aatetne newly aaopted lett-wing „„ ol .„„r letta. private iegai pi attics, .“tua w 
policies,-as tiiey put it.’and for that _ that elections heal . clear enthusiasm. Presumal 
It... ’ ZlZ. and resolve choices. But of one thing He pointed to a group of dis- hf> nnr /i1»tprrr.j v-h^r 
SSSS" bC n0 StandstdJ’ °°ly pressmg [ his opponents can be certain ; he never hovelled Arabs sitting on the Jfd ^ 7 

gives up, even when defeated. They can ground near us. “ Egyptians ”, am wtule in orrice' 
left colleagues op the party's national Although it may seem tedious to out- thank him at least, that he has given I he said, with contempt. “ They 
executive committee with the clear siders, many on the left will not easily them six clear months to prepare. {come here, to get visas to go Peter Niche 1 

Uncaring 
young 
America 

There Is not much reason for 
young people to feel an emo¬ 
tional attachment to Mr 
Reagan. It is not simply that j 

^ t "if associated—lower £j25!" “ *U5"B 

Face to face in Fermanagh 
Commoris ever "preyed a 

ich, cuts in social I more extraordinary or unsatis- taxes for the rich, cuts In social 

ri^t-^nEUIre^^es^---arpnnth^» cbo5ce ro 3 bewildered 

anUesifof y'outhful JHuSl ““iiJjgE 

Thus is was nor really sur- terrorist who seems deter- 
pnsing that schoolchildren in mined to starve himself to 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, are reported death : or to vote for a middle- 

1 
g-Kiiiij 

idn’t mean anvthinc of'the assassination, both in its cause- iag on Monday. In Cleveland, establishment, former MP arid 
idn t mean anything ot ibe qUences and m its impact on Ohio-a struggling industrial ex-Stormont Cabinet .minister. 
Georee Mikes rhar mnrf \et even *®kmg city, not part of Mr Reagan's The 71300 voters of Fer- 

ssAsiSks: sa*SS g-“SsE-,s£ ss-s^s-s 

j;Sii'.Ii 

I f.--' 

has an ugly and murderous 

‘Mill vui idii^Utige. J l it niLtui|n, uEn,p,|icia All uici ,._ , ;—* - - - •• - • j .  ■— 

existed it would be “ how the country published editorials S':3?00*. columnist for the ““ emotive ana. tragic pheno- 
manieth? ”—the equivalent of saying wearily and sadly: “°‘,versirr of Pennsylvania’s menon in this border country: 
Wie vielte in German - or **Here we asain.” They fore- newspaper, wrote that the Fermanagh widows, 60 
Amuadik in Hunearian * saw another period of agonized fi,s r,rst reaction to the news women whose- husbands have 

When one aetc irm a lift the self-questioning about the v,"?s “ t,00 bad he missed ”, Then been murdered in a decade of 
person nearest th e buttons raav ^ence in American society * hen he heard that the Pros!, violence, and to the Protes- 
ask “ Wliich flnori>” and whcre « would lead tbe dent had been hit, he thought: rants .they are a force more 
a reasonable nation- ,X hope -he dies'’* He povverful than most outsiders 
one over ^e detideuev Yet *o a surprising extent later questioned by two Secret could imagine, 
i* vm want ? E hnw that has ««* occurred. Two Service Agents. The Fermanagh widows have 
man'iffh i-hfi,? a rhar," reasons have already been much Jt scarceK- needs stressine b,e^on,e a cuJt^ a symbol, some- 

5^ussed- One j, the Pr«i- that tkil I. the^ "« of ,n S « demnar.M.. the 
brothers or “sismrA» Then denrs own surpnsing cheerful- representative minority. Some fxcepttonal will of the Union- 
ShM?. - UT V * n,es5 and 1116 other 15 that 07er Y0UD5 people believe it is smart uts.10 British. Hardly 
II™ h wfi? ^ he Hi *be years people have become SS'fflSS A«SK ff SS ^body. leaves, ‘ even though 
22L ™ h * "nd e,gb£ desensitized to such ams of tially a dSnrcoun“n whose tbe murders & And nlw 
sisters* you have to carry on violence. Television presumably citi-ins deplore attempt^ to ?he>' sec an IRA man, and an 
with vnur nrnlis im0rrn«llinn> ha« mni-N rn _ a to ___ . _■ . 

seven brothers and eight desebsitized to such acts of iialFy a dSnremimrv 
sisters* you have to carry on violence. Television presumably citizens deplore attem 
with your prolix interrogation: has much to do with that. The cnrorcp onHtical Sm 
“Are you the eldest among the New York Post calculated 
boys.?” We badly need how yesterday that in the week be- atlon- 
manieth, and it is odd that our tore the shooting, 16 fictional Yei for every Dominic 
fecund and flexible language murders were committed an there are hundreds ol 

-Fermanagh s choice; Unionist Harold West or Maze prisoner Robert Sands. 

What they have done is 
leave the nation aUy-mind 
Roman Catholics of Fermana 
and South Tyrone with t 
choice of voting for a mao 
violence, or not voting at : 
and many of them are ans 
and bewildered. 

There a historical pre« 
dent for this remarkable el> 
tion Philip Clarke a ?l-year-r 
civil servant from Dublin, w 
was serving ten years for tre: 
on after an IRA raid • 
Omagh military barracks. 
Tyrone, captured the con': 
tueiicy for Sinn Fein in 19 
by 261 votes. He was rhe on 
nationalist candidare and J 
sole rival v-as a model nf : 
British ascendancy in Jrel.ui 
Lt Col R. C. Grosvenor. 

The seat was granted . 
Colonel Grosvenor by a Hi; 
Court judge presiding over 
petition court in Enniskiu-' 
because nf n now defunct H* • 
under the Forfeitures Act IS- 
which stwte-j that anybof 
serving more than 32 tr.oatj ( 
in prison could nat enter tl . 
Common.-.. 

In tut 30 polls since llic « 
STituenc5' -wis created _M®J 
the 1550 elecrion. nationan 
candidates have been eiecK 
six times. , . 

Mr Sands, in an eleciio 

another by-election next Thurs- land. CbuM? of Fermanagh. Provisional Sirw .Feio says The 
Mr Sands will immediatelv cratic 

The moderate Social Demo- 
one and Labour -arty g*"iS«Sric Sm«l 

oeuffal pronoun Snstcadbu or «uTK fuVm“ma°n-CoTo’ Lt ^ ^e .d*,-„ » .5K"iS » S 
hers. It also seems edd that'a It was young Americans (tv We may have been seeing conflict of SOO vesrs ^ WwiS 'SSn SLCrffi"' Pf“- To be the sole represent- candidate in order to concen- V- vL -nujt b 

language that evolved, tike ell now middle-aged Americans) this wee/a pointer to a new .Robert frauds is' aged • 27, support IRA man^tbeou?- Ead!? ^ u t!Iate- res®ufC®s °.n local iSn-'n-tfSnd™ren-zihened- 
languages m a pastoral and who felt most desolate about and more militant mcod on col- Harold West is 64 Mr Sands s conK therefor?not entire it \h J'ejections in May m tbe belief 1"^;wposir-g con 
agricultural society, should hive the death of Kennedy and lege C3mpUses and amon3 smuaglingf election J& ScSblT ‘ 7 nin m JS'Jn»uZ °f ^ 0at or.-mo7 candidates mAAn°d Zmno verJd^rcn 
no singular for the word cattle, whose articulate anguish, young people in the cities. from'a- hospital h-il iu thp ® Rp hac haen hn tnmoa, poll, to win would be a prop- other than ivir Sands would from rft0. L«enc^ 0 
We h^re to say heifer/caa- or reported . worldwide, blcami 5 ” ' . Mrie PrKtT v.lu^ sSra-vK iufe Aiefch l i! ™ as;;.de eeoeet.eo- fight „,c „ationlIU, ctrne,, Irtsinttet, lie. tfie'•*“ 
ox-'bullock bull, which is cum- tbe anon’s reecrien U *«-.--> *- several acre. i„P Sjt £\ at tSlS^mtul. He zZ- anri'unie’nis? rSreV b™^ “»? .P™-*’ «• * m«- of ibe ‘"e eouu.rj s tragedy 

! “ « «« ^s OE Ihe ereptieu“d sift S ^ 'Christopher T 
her so me and lumbering. 

the nation s reaction 
recorded for posterity. Michael Lea pm an | H] ceross ; 

contrast 
guile talented leadership. Cnrisloplssr T|,on,s! . 
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■®^,,^5IT?HALL TO BOARDROOM] ftS 
Former poachers sometimes 
•xiakfe? excellent gamckeepei s. it 

i. s s:‘i,d' and vice versa. a jiv*!- 
^-ffcltanae of knot,ledge and 

^ skill between the two occuna- 
n.-ni would contribute ro th- 

; . advancement of both. supposing 
»"■». Uilt that was a desirable obj^ci 

... Bar some doubt mi-hr arise 

... ■»*. whether those serving for the 

:=iV' ^ir.e fe,.nB as gamekeepers rcalk- 
■ I.c h?d rh®ir !’e.a«s in it. It is Similar 

w!.lhec £JV!1 Service and the 
. wo,,d of business and industry 
.‘‘•ii.r ^ -s healthy for both sidt^ fo 

• V; : have a dose understanding of ihe 
" lit, motives and pressures affecting 
V:' *>\ i*ie other, and movement be- 

- - _i'osi.' twem the two helps to bring this 
abort. It would be honor if There 
was more movement than there 

.1:'; ]n, is. specially inro rhe public <ei-- 
. vice from outside. But the inter- 

chanje can create conflicts of 
y'* intense. arisingespecially in the 

: erlarjed area of public contracts. 
TheConrmons. commirree ivhich 

'■ *, has b?en examining these proh- 
:'-.j isjr; Terns icnorred this week. late bur 
' yij^r still u unreconciled conflict as 
■- 'to ivhaher the existing processes 

Fnr pieventing public servants 
from exploiting their inside 

’“V-£% knowledge for :heir private 
profit (either before or after 

">to leaving the service) were 
^ adequae. 
-v A confidential committee exists 

"h '7'“ ,Mta 11 “••u n-nnisier appointments. Nor do the rules | /'-r.m the Cl-^f ituhhi 
of ,.Ij!r0’Vn survani4 of Ihe rank have anything to say about tak- | Nir. It wn» ilu: s-mu mu*.t vital 

' -secretary or above pm- ing appointments with foreign have %-.> |tir ewMped notue 
10 work, within two governments, nor about trading 'n die massive media lepnriage ami 

.’.ears of their resignation or 
ref i re men i, in firms they had 
regular professional dealings 
w»ih. The Prime Minister may 
torbid the former official to take 
the appointment, but no form;:! 
powers exist ro enforce this. In 
rhe United Stares, by contrast, 
tines and prison sentences of up 
to two years can be imposed for 

i lie breach of an extensive and 
specific set of rules. 

The number of cases which 
have aroused public disquiet 
since tlie present rules were 
introduced io 197S is small— 
half u dozen at most. In almost 
all of those, rhe disquiet was 
probably groundless. Em small 
mini hers do not mean [Ji.it the 
rules are working well. The con¬ 
troversial cases, which naturally 
tended ro involve very senior 
public servants, aroused fears 
and suspicions about the service 
which the present system is 
poorly adapted to set at rest. 
The advisory committee works 
Without external serininv, and ir 
is mainly made up of public 
servants or former public ser- 
Janrv who might uncharitably 
be thought to take an indulgent 
view of colleagues* lucrative 

on one's inside knowledge j» a 
m:1 (-employed consultant, nor 
about ureas like ihe health ser¬ 
vice and local guveninienl, where 
responsibilities and temptations 
can also he great. 

There is nu reason to think 
abuses are common. Bur it is 
ussentikd to guard against the 
possibility. New rules should not 
create ob-tucles to legitimate 
movement from one sector to the 
other, nor, obviously, risk dis¬ 
closure of the confidential infor¬ 
mation that they exist to protect. 
The suggest inns put forward hy 
the report this week point the 
way to more satisfactory rules. 
Fhe advisory committee should' 
include more members able in 
consider issues fnun a viewpoint 
outside the public service. Its 
operations should he open to 
scrutiny hy j parliamentary com¬ 
mittee. .sitting i:t private when 
necessary hut able in comment 
publicly as ir saw fit. Similar 
parliamentary sermittv cmVis in 
the Field of defence without 
apparent danger to securitv. 
Changes along these lines would 
not inrnlv that public servants 
abuse their position, but would , 
help to put them above suspicion, j 

: ;J MRTRUBEAU SOFTENS HIS LINE 
Ur Tr,J ...... _j: . *s-|j SigOS.4iat Mr Trud?au is modi- 

;i fyinghiiplan to use Westminster 
; to rubber stamp his new Cana- 
*} Hiari cbffitiruticn behind the back 
!• of the eigh.: dissenting provinces 
:.* are.wriome. He is now discus- 
? sing £ dctl with rhe Progressive 

i} Conservaiv-e opposition in the 
j*3 federal larliament under which 

he would refrain from triggering 
the Westninster mechanism for 
amending the British North 
America icts until the Supreme 
Court ha: ruled. It has before 
it an apieal hy the provinces 

^ 2«ainsr ne Manitoba Appeal 
. Court’s rejection of their argu¬ 

ments tha to obtain legislation 
: in Londonwithout full provincial 

agreement would be unconstitu¬ 
tional. 

It remaiis to be seen if this 
deal will ome off. Mr Trudeau 

- is not prepared to await the 
Supreme Ciurt judgment uncon¬ 
ditionally, bough he must be. 
fairlv confitenr of it. He stands 

be sent direct to the Supreme dubbed an underhand wav of 
court tor its advisory ruling, getting round provincial unposi- 
tarlier, he was merely prepared tion—-and also perhaps a sense 
to undertake not to “ press ” the that it is now or never. Canadian 
untish Government to pass the opinion is worked up and warns 
package into law before the patriation. There is now little in 
Supreme Court had made its 
ruling upon rhe appeal of the 
provinces against the adverse 
judgment of the Manitoba 
Appeals Court. (They are now 
sliehtly fortified by the favour¬ 
able judgment of the Newfound¬ 
land Court, which the Supreme' 
Court would take into account.) 

Vet die opposition is not 
satisfied. They would prefer thar 
the actual vore on the resolution 
should be deferred until the 
Supreme Court has made its 
judgment. They may fear that 
the judgment might be in a form 
which, even if ir does not wholly 
sustain the federal government's 
case, would be so worded as to 
leave a loophole for Mr Trudeau, 
with the resolution passed, to 

the bill of rights to upset rhe 
citizen, as opposed to the pro¬ 
vincial establishments—indeed ir 
now gives the citizen limited 
defence against his provincial as 
well as federal master. Mean¬ 
while the provinces have been 
working to change their image 
of objecting to everything with¬ 
out offering agreed alternatives: 
they claim they now have an 
agreed formula on constitutional 
amendment which meers federal 
and provincial requirements. 
Should ihe Supreme Court’s 
judgment point to further fed¬ 
eral-provincial negotiations there 
are thus grounds for concessions 
all round. 

But it is a litLle roo soon For 
British legislators to think the 

iairlv confuent of it. He stands send it to London anyway..As Mr TVT , about our Armed Services, bv any 
on the assetion that amending Trudeau cannot concede that he invidious choice between federal meanji and without undue scruple; 
the constituion is solely within is legally bound by an advisory and provincial demands has been 2. to sabotage the special relation- 
the federal prliament’s jurisdic- judgment, abstention from the obviared. If the Suoreine Court ship confidence .between the 
finn Ffonr* i.-.rKor mar-L-oW t__ _c_I-_.1___ .u- _1 __United States and United Kincdom tion. Hence lis earlier marked 
omission to ask the Supreme 
Conn for a declaratory judg¬ 
ment, after hi had failed to get 
(despite imeminable consulta¬ 
tions) the ag-eement of more 
than two proviices to his parria- 
tion package. 
. He has nowrhanged his posi¬ 

tion to the exteit of offering not 
to send rhe reslution to London 
provided the oposition votes for 
it as it stands, si that it can then 

final act of sending the resolution 
as passed to London would 
depend on his political promises to pass the Canada Bill rhank- 
only. He would hardly break 
these, but the opposition is un¬ 
willing to let the package pass 
the House in a form ready to be 
fired off whenever excuse 
offered. 

That Mr Trudeau is ready to 
make these concessions suggests 
thar he feels a need to meet 
widepread- criticism of what is 

the; translation of dr Leonard 
Set beside the eents leading to 

the disappointment of Arch¬ 
deacon Grantly’s hopes and rhe 

. bestowal of the bishopric of 
Barcbester on Dictor and Mrs 
Proudie, the pJitics of Dr 
Graham Leonards translation 
from Truro to Loidon are a pale 
affair.. Then no-vacancy-in-see 
committee or oown appoinf- 
meats commissioi meddled in 

•’ the . matter. If\ tie old bishop 
*■4 e^Pired before‘rht ministry fell 

... “le outgoing jprme minister 
would put in ,bi$ nan : if the old 
bishop lingered pn the incoming 
prime minister vould put in his 
man. The postioo was well 
understood ; an| although the 
chronicler beggel to be allowed 
ro draw a cunajn over the 
sorrows of the anbdeacon as he 
sat. sombre and dd at heart, in 
the study of. hist parsonage at 
Plunistead EpiscojL he reported 
no outcry- against fce system of 
episcopal appointnints.' 

The Church of\ England is 
more.sensitive thesidays, for it 
has since been at pans to purge 
Itieif or most of de Erastian 
traits implanted in it bv King 

Parlijment has 
relaxed its grip on tie Church’s 
worship and doctrinL-although 
certain peers, ircensed by tile 
“riruul murder” of rhe Book of 

appellate jurisdiction in causes 
embracing doctrine, ritual and 
disciplinary conduct. More 
recently the Church sought to 
escape from the position in which 
rhe effective advice to the Queen 
in the nomination of diocesan 
bishops came from the prime 
minister after informal soundings 
by his appointments secretary. 
Political intervention in choice 
of rhe ADostles’ successors— 
though almost as old as 
Christendom—was thought to be 
derogatory to rbe Church as a 
spiritual society. 

In 1974 the General Synod 
affirmed the principle “ that the 
decisive voice in the appointment 
of diocesao bishops should be 
that of rhe Church ”. Ir fell to Mr 
Callaghan as Prime Minister to 
respond after lengthy discussions 
with all concerned. In his pro¬ 
posals the “ decisive voice ” 
requested1 by the Synod shrank 
to “ a greater say in rhe process 
of choosing its leaders ”, while 
the Prime Minister would retain 
a “ real element of choice 
Those proDOsals were nut in the 
procedural form which has just 
given Dr Leonard to London. 

On rhis occasion, bv choosing 
rbe second not the firsr name 
passed to her • by the Crown 
Appointments Commission, the 

SL,sr„,M, srzst- ment, V\ estminsrer will be a.) e the ianer; 3^ necessary, to 
to pass the Canada Bill Jhar]k- distract attention and divert effort 
fully and expeditiously. If the whicli might otherwise prove embar- 
judgment goes the other way, rawing to Russian intelligence, 
there is no assurance that West- Id the light of these facts can we 
minster will he spared embar- he 100 per cent sure thar Mr 
rassment permanenrly. But now Fincher is not an agent of me 
that Mr Trudeau lias made par- R"*S'*V tmelb-eoce. sen-ice ? I am 
.- 1 __ - Cunramo not- of course, saving that he is, 
i,,a* ^heisance to the Supreme onjy ^3X it wolJid be interesting to 
Courts authority, Westminster tnow how a person without auxh- 
would be on strong ground jn 0rised access ro highly classified 
waiting for its views. information became “Brirain’s fore¬ 

most authority on espionage”. 
I have the honour to be. Sir, your 

TJ obedient servant, 
** D. C. BLOMFIELD-SMITH, 
ago. That is not much nf a pad W-icken Brook, 
from which to launch a campaign i>«sde?:, ,. 
for disestablishment—especially 5^frTOD Walden, 
as she plumped for a prelate of Ma~rch 31. 

ago. That is not much nf a pad W-icken B 
from which to launch a campaign Arkesden. 
for disestablishment—especially -J""™0 v 
as she plumped for a prelate of Ma~rch 31, 
distinction, possessed of intellec¬ 
tual, moral and. doctrinal force of 
a kind the Church srands in some 
need of. If the choice had been Change 
left ro the official ecclesiastical From Dr} 
machinery he would not have Sir. It is 
been given preferment. Affairs Ci 

Far from discrediting rhe new follow yo 
arrangements for a anointing “?£ 
bishops, this episode illustrates lelf-al Ch 
one of the virtues of Establish- nnt^ agree 
meat, which is to correct a ten- i0&v . he 
dency of the (universal) church Df ‘social 
to play into the hands of its own choose to 
apparatus. Of course the fact thar nf Evange 
the secular intervention was his selecti 
benign this time docs not mean n* a **cn: 
thar it must always be so. A pre- 
ferenre for the most compliant siaje of 
candidate might conceivably be- fans weu 
come habitual. joumalisrr 

That much can be conceded to newspnpei 
Canon Paul Oesireicher who Mr Lon1 
made out a case for disestablish- cals- disco 1 
ment in a lerter to The Times this doubt the 
week. But his dark vision of the jvJ] 
Church of Eoelaad abject before- t),vseif 1 

totalitarianism, as in the rent- • Yours faitj 
nanrs of the Austro-Hungarian p . ^IDr 
empire now within the Sovier {/nitersin- 
sphere of influence, hardly con- Mansfield 
forms with one’s observation of Kendrick 1 
ihe present temper of the Church. Reading- 
of England or one’s expectations Berkshire, 
nf rhe future ennr*'.p nf British March 30. 

Evangelical views 
From Dr P. J. Ghidings 
Sir. It is sad thar your Religious 
Affairs Correspondent is unable to 
follow your newspaper's tradition 
for objectivity when reporting 
{March 301 events involving Evan¬ 
gelical Christians. Mr Langley may 
not agree with Evangelical theo¬ 
logy ; he may not share our form 
of social concern; he may even 
choose to ignore the many examples 
nf Evangelical pie tv. But'to present 
his selective prejudices in the guise 
of a factual rennrt of the opening 
nf a shared building, under a head¬ 
line suggesting an analysis of the 
slate of English Evangelicalism, 
falls well below the standard of 
journalism one expects from your 
newspaper. 

Mr Longley implies lhat Evangel*- . 
cals- diseounr intellectual effort and 
doubt the sincerity and valid it v nf 

■other Christian traditions. Well 
might nne retort: physician, heal 
thyself ! 

•Yours faithfully. 
P. J. GIDDINGS, Warden. 
University of Reading, 
Mansfield Hall. 
Kendrick Road, 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Beating inflation fcev to recovery 

comments nn ilu- Kf.icjn assawna- 
imn at temp: which, literally by an 
inch, mis-.vd plunging the Free 
World into a inj.ior crisis by once 
again traumaiizing America an«l 
ptii-.i(sting power, pObsibiv fur 
ye.us 10 enme. 

John HiiiL-klev. the accused as.iUil- 
•*nt. »vas brought up in wealt.'i «j1- 

thtiugh hi> parents doubtless cared 
deeply fur hi. welfare). Ife w.i% 
reportL-db- obsessed to avenge jn 
unrequited lute by killing u Pie>i- 
d<?ni afti-r M-t-in;; .1 film which 
plan led this perverse idea in his 
head And he was a member of the 
America 11 Nj/: I’ariy. 

Some conclusions appear iiulica- 
teJ. Wealth without responsibility 
is as great a menace to society at 
poverty wiilinui relief Children who 
have even tiling .md have never 
known what it means to iiruggle are 
tin lev; .it risk in becoming social 
misfits than the deprived. 

Wo c.ninut aicepl that \inleni.e 
on the screen bears link- iclaiiun 
to ihe ri*-in" crime rate. Tfu.s jr<u- 
n\ei-n should now In* es posed .is 
unreasoned and dangerous. 

t.'fzarlv ihe .idvruMtes of race 
hatred and disci i111111.1li«jii tin nut 
IF 111 il their victims in .lews ai-.d 
blacLs. The German Na. is also heg..n 
wish the Jews and envied with the 
destruction of 20 million lives in 
history's gre.itesi blmidktlh. Gumps 
promntin;; halt* shtuild he onildwed. 
and their propaganda suppressed, as 
posing a greater danger tu society 
than drugs or smoking. 

Those lessons are just as uigeur 
as ihe obviutis need for y:«n control. 
Bv a strange irons*, no one is persnn- 
aJIy better qualified to win popular 
support fur all these four lessons 
than President Reagan himself, lie 
is wealthy, he i.s u hero of the film 
industry, he has been a victim nf 
racisr madness, and he has been a 
supporter nf rhe gun lobby. Our 
prayers are with him for his physi¬ 
cal recovery as for his moral 
stamina in ridding the world of evils 
which threaten rhe lives of .millions 
as they nearly ended his own. 
Yours sincerely. 
I. IAKOBOV1TS. 
Office of the Chief Rabbi, 
Adler House. 
Tavistock Square, WC1. 
April 2. 

Security risks 
From Brigadier D. C. Blntnftcld- 
Smilh (Retired) 
Sir. Three primary tasks for anyone 
working for the Russian intelligence 
service in this country bay*? to be, 
1, to obtain classified information 

f'.’uui Ptuie.aor F. .■!. Rayek. 
Sir, It "dtcnihJ surprise D nfla Lhir 
the lo*t gvner.iiii.il o: Cr:ti:.-) 
ccnnntnisK who had vuccumbcd n» 
the icaciiitig nf Lord 
form a panicky mob v.he:i a 
reVL-rsal 01 ilio pi.lici'--- :Iie* "':sd 
i:iaptied reveals r!ic damage :::t> 
have dime. I'liey -.L^n-,:c.-’i 
only reler rn, bu: cannot SjU-citj. 
the ”niher me-.hud.." hv 
their protev.cd jim car be achieiec. 
| Letter from 2W ecnn.j.‘i:i:-ta to Mr.' 
Thaicliei.l 

Fuibiwing tliel:1 _tiv:ve 
induced a %imviure .»t employment 
that can be m.iit.Mir.i J b; 
accelerating i.nfir.tiuii ucr -. iii 
ililljp.'t: mill when it iiecanZi- ■ a 
gallop and de-..r»> - rj‘ •ibN;!;- 
of a raiional uv; .»; rc-aer-e 
Nobody has ever clain'.ed :.u: *o 
luug as it is 11 ecu :..u y In r.aa-.'c 
inflatiou to ae: out o: ir.ir Mtiy.-. 
circle the ell'cCl Cali be at.;:h:-’g 
but to desii'.-iy the panic;.!la- =:»■ 
pinymcilU created bv paat_ iilfl-tlon. 

Only after iilflathm hu hee.i 
biuugliL to a lull MOp van -he 
market be expected to s uac 
workers to job., wind: Can he oiai-:- 
t .lined wit In on at celti'Jlini. :i;:L- 
tiun. All those vv.in plead 
"mild'’ ini'Jaii'ii: and i<:»i>o:e i.m 
much’* inflation are :«c-vL pig- 
ojring tile ground for a la;.-r 
Jvp re - Sion. 

nmeir. I !i lilt.- p*-l* Grt-.'es 
dwil’i belie vt* its iicud. W1 be 
M.imcd lor jn; . thing. :: *• i-c g*‘:tii 
1,141 Jill llti'lv .Thai ul rhe j«»b. A i have 
,ii evu i*d mn»r ill in i.mci- :r> inevc 
pjgL’S. even .■ wry II*>;n : :i;i employ- 
me ill will ]■>.- borne for ' .1 •-.PO'-T 
period if it leads in a few m.inth, 
to a condition nf muuetarv *:auili:y 
in which a new recovery can start, 
in the course of which worker* arc- 
drawn into employ men! that w.l! 
continue without new inflation. -AH 
employment which can he main¬ 
tained only by (even moderate! 
inflation is a w-asLe uf resources for 

which we shall have :o pay later hy 
renewed growth t,i unemployment. 

Lesi the readers be unduly 
impressed by the sheer numbers of 
the signers of the statement I may 
pe:hap- add that, so far as 1 can 
see. less than a quarter of the 
tomnmists who are Fellows of the 
British .Academy have Mgoed that 
sTiterrenr 
r. A. IIAYEK, 
liacbsti j-se, 

“ViU Freiburg. 
West Germain*. 
April 1. 

Fr.un l.orj Harris of Hi^h Cross 
^ir. A:, an economist who was not 
invited I., .sign the petition against 
t.over.-saleill policy. I read the list 
..I 3b-t names w-iiii special interest. 
‘.Viih a ten- liunuiMMhlu exceptions, 
the iToie pm.iiinent .signatories 
: L-.id liLc a charge slicei uf ihuse 
re>pwu*ible for Brit jin's relative 
c. anomic decline since ihe war. 
'Iheir lack oi stomach for per- 
■everjug again; 1 iiiflacimi may also 
n.ive -.fisneihing tn do with their 
.-.rrplaceiit enjoyment nf indexed 
pensions. All honour, therefore, to 
tiie majority who did nut sign. 

The most di-aurhing feature of 
the ca* al-igut.- is ibe wholly un- 
1 epn-vi-nraut e prepuiuierance 
vCiiiionii-.;s from the nnev-famc-d 
fj.-ul-;. jt Cambridge which 
i.tuuclrile petition with a block 
vote of “*2. As an uld Cambridge 
ni.m. I mice jestingly referred to 
1 he.. cun a in having been 

temporarily rolled down on the 
Marshallian school The long, list 
of mostly unknown signatories from 
Cambridge suggest; that readiness 
tn sign this kind of essentially 
political testauienr hjs since 
czruinly been 110 hindrance 10 
•• academic " preferment. 
Yours fait hfuliv. 
RALPH HARRIS, 
Hoi:se nf Lords. 

State’s role in appointment of bishops 

Common Prayer, will attempt to Prime Minister exercised a dis- of rhe future course of British 
reassert rhar grip in the House crerion thar had heen exoresslv politics—even tvith Mr Renn 
of Lords next w.»ek. The Privy 
Council has surendered irS 

Abduction of Mr Biggs 
urnm .Mr Brian Ra&iall 

sir, Tn Mr Marcel Berlins’s am'clfi 
oday (March 311 m the “ifs and 

reserved to her office with the 
agreement of Synod five years 

branding for the deputy leader¬ 
ship. 

>uts of the Riqgs affair” a further to act as-prop and srimtilmiort tn 
juesttnn k beggedI (in voicing it. . their chosen man’ when he “is in 
et me emphasize fjar it does not ^eed and the family is rhrentened ” 
mplv mv condonin:.any aspect of and when he cannot achieve any 

1 crime for which Biggs was con- thins without haring a convenient 
ined and for wftidi society’s sen- cleaner, cook and housekeeper 
ence remains uiTt.Ifilled). Ir is around? 

managed to succeed in rheir chosen heads in maintained schools are 
fields apparently before the onset married women. Since a further 14 
of motherhood ! Thereafter, were per com of headships were achieved 
these women, allegedly successful by single women, the arjumeot hiusi 
“fa -diverse occupations”, conteal revolve around not whether women 

1 act as-prop and .stimulation in are capable bin whether dppoiru- 
iflir chosen man*‘when he ** is in nitics enunl tn -those open to-men 
Bed and the familv -is threatened ” are denied to them, 
id when he cannot achieve any If archaic news such as Sir Mark 
ling without haring a convenient Norman is putting forward can still 

ence remains uiTt.irilledJ. Ir is around? 
his: in seeking Bkps’s Extradition Women who succeed in rheir pin 
rom a country nn.re he was taken fessions would be luckv indeed to 
*y a criminal act-aoc dissimilar m do so before having chiitiren.,as foi 
leture from the cidnapping and most, the number of working yeari 
wj’ackings which Ve find abhor- this gives mnsr be ad approximate 
ent—is the judici^y thus saying maximum of 10. Women are in = 
bat the end justifietthe means? rainurity in rhe professions, despite 

freed and the familv is threatened ” denied 10 them, 
and when he cannot achieve any If archaic views such as Sir Mark 
thing without haring a convenient Norman is putting forward can still 
cleaner, cook and housekeeper 'find favour with the electorate as 

'ours faithfully, 
HHAN BAGNALL, 
jhalford Mill, 
lurrey. 

Sexual equality ( 
■Von Mrs M. M. Evan: 
;ir. What condescendini praise From 
■ir Mark Norman (Mqrlh 2S) for 

the fact that some few’ rise rn the 
rop. One of the greatest difficulties 
women face is the gap in careei 
opportriniries which opens as soon 
as they retire ro have a family. 

A recent survey carried out for 
the Equal Opportunities Commission 
reveals that women teachers with 
children are three times more likely 
than men tn - experience demotion 
during chefr search for a headship, 
and only 4 per cent of secondary 

he suggests, the EOF still has a 
great deal of work to do in ir* 
attempt to promote socio-seiiml 
justice. True equality will only begin 
tn surface when hnys and men are 
educated to respect the right or 
women to develop their real poten, 
tial, and actively to support rhem 
by sharing family-based tasks and 
responsibilities, and by girls and 
women expecting^ to’ use their 
abilities In pursuit nf earning a 
Jiving instead of relying on men to 
keep them for life. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. EVANS, 
5 Appietree Close, 
Godaiming, 
Surrey. 
March 23. 

I Dickens plagiarisms 
From tile C urn for of The Dickens 
House Museum 
Sir. Paul Ilnggart and the Saturday 
Review are both tn be congratulated 
noon his article on contemporary 
plagiarisms of Dickens (March 2Sj. 

Readers especially interested in 
the subject may he pleased to know 
that ail important collection of such ' 
plagiarisms has recently been 
acquired by the Dickens- House, 
Lhunks to the generosity of the laie. 
Leslie C. Stanles. for many years 
editor of The Dickensian, and 
almost a liMnno member- of .the 
Dickens -Fellowship. Together with 
other, valuable items, lit* hequeatbud 
10 the house nearly 100 separate 
titles in-this field, including those 
mentioned bv Mr Hn««»jrt. and j.uch 
rarities as Nicholas Nickelhcry by 
” Bos 

The collection has been cata¬ 
logued and is ready for use by re¬ 
searchers. A longer report on it 
will appear in the summer issue of 
The Dickensian. 

Yours faithfully, 
DAVID PARKER, Curator. 
The Dickens House Museum, 
4S Doughty Street, WC1. 
March 3L 

From Canon D I'. Jones 
Sir, When in 1976 new procedures 
were agreed between Church and 
State for the appoint ment uf 
diocesan bishops, many of us hailed 
this as a reasonable solution to a 
long-standing grievance in the 
Church. Without disestablishment 
and its time-wasting upheavals, the 
agreement seemed to . give the 
Church the effective voice tn the 
choice of its episcopal leaders. 

Those nf us who supported this 
development were however aware 
that the insistence on a final choice 
between two names by rhe Prime 
Minister would have to be balan¬ 
ced by a willingness to observe the 
spirit of the agreement. We under¬ 
stand that the Prime Minister could 
not constitutionally he a rubber 
stamp, but would normally accept 
thd- Church’s first choice and that 
there would have to be powerful 

-reasons for initiating on thy letter 
of the agreement and rejecting that 
choice. 

We are bound to ask what were 
the powerful reasons in the case 
of the choice of a bishop for the 
diocese of London. Plainly the con- 
fidentraliry assumed for such 
appointments has been penetrated 
by some skilful listening, interpret* 
ing and repairing. This may be a 
good thing, since otherwise rite 
Church has no means of generating 
the confidence that her procedures 
are correct. 

Three reasons for the Prime 
Minister’s intervention may be 
guessed. 

(11 The first is that she has 
submitted tn lobbying. If the new 
system were to be such that tha 
final choice cuuld be influenced 
by lobbying the Prime Minister* 
the precedent would raise a horri¬ 
fying prospect. The Church would 
react ngaiosr the system and 
change it. 

(2) A second reason is that the 
Prime -Minister became convinced 
that the present official policies of 
the General Synod should be 
checked hy the appointment of 0 
notably independent character to 
the third see. Many who would 
sympathize with such a motive will 
nevertheless deplore the notion that 
the Prime Minister has the riiiit 
tn bring the Church to heel. Thij 
again would ultimately lead ihe 
Church to change the system. 

(31 Or ivas it tint the Prime 
Minister, through tlie advice avail¬ 
able to her. believed she knew 
better than the Church through in 
agreed and complex procedures ? If 
this were so, we would have to con¬ 
clude that the new svstem is as 
vunerable as rhe one it replaces. 

Or is there some other reason thar 
escapes the imagination ? Unless 

Food production priorities 
From Dr ,-4/qn Long 

Sir, The outturn nf the next British 
grain harvest is forecust to reach 
19 million tons, with available stocks 
for the year 19S0-S1 running at 
about 23 million tons, nr which 11 
million tons will he used tu feed 
farm unimals and nine million ion: 
will go into food for human con¬ 
sumption or be used lor industrial 
purposes. We shall have tn import 
a whole harvest of ihree million 
tons uf maize tn feed intensively 
reared poult rv and pigs, ps well as 
about a mi I linn tons of protein 
feeds, fnr boosting yields of meal 
and milk from animals unable 10 

meet modern demands for produc¬ 
tion from grass alone. 

Out nf the annual consumption 
uf five rniilion tuns of wheat for 
flour and bread only three million 
tuns will be bunie grown, because 
British farmers surfeit rhe market 
with feed-wheats while we have in 
tmpurr expensive North American 
ond F.F.C wheat tu. irake bread, 
much uf which is a white product 
depleted in some of its most im¬ 
portant elements in Furnish con¬ 
centrates for ' intensively reared 
animals. Our exports of cereals are 
likely to reach a new peak at three 
million ions, most of it barley fur 
brewing. 

Since 1950 cereal-yields per hec¬ 
tare have doubled in the Western 
world. Meat-production and dairy¬ 
ing dominate British farming, which, 
has tlejencrateJ into art animal- 
feeding industry, cruelly working 
off gluts of cereals and keeping 
prices out of roach of the hungry . 

something convincing and reassuring 
tomes up. the conclusion for many 
churchmen will he that the new pro¬ 
cedure-; are no guarantee that the 
Church effectively chonses her 
leaders either in rhe letter or in the 
spirit. It may well be not the least 
of ihe follies of the Prime Minister 
10 create disillusionment in moder¬ 
ate churchmen who were eager to 
claim the reality uf freedom with¬ 
out the need for radical surgery. 
Yours sincerely, 
DOUGLAS JONES, Lightfoot Pro* 
fessur nf Divinity. 
Department of Theology, 
University of Durham, 
Abbey House, 
Palace Green. 
Durham. 
April 2, 

From Canon Spencer Wilson 
Sir, Canon Oestreicher’s comments 
• letter. April 2) are based on the 
mistaken assumption that the 
Church Crown Appointments Com¬ 
mission's second choice would be a 
man unacceptable to the Church. 

Surely in submitting two names 
to the Prime Minister the Com¬ 
mission would choose two accept¬ 
able men. but show a preference. 
When the second man, as in the 
present case, is selected he is none 
the less acceptable to the Church. 
Yours faithfully, 
SPENCER WILSON, 
The Vicarage. 
169 Church Road, 
Hay dock. 
Sc Helens. 
Merseyside. 

From Bishop TV. IVorren Hunt 
Sir, The Hawick Commission on 
Crown Appointments in the Church, 
of which I was a member, con¬ 
sidered the formation of such a • 
body as we now have in the General 
Synod’s appointment committee. 

We decided that however confi¬ 
dential rhe members of such a 
committee were asked to keep their 
deliberations and decisions there 
were almost bound to be leakages. 

How right we were, as the present 
situation over tiie appointment to 
the London diocese shows and as 
was previously shown over the 
appointment to Birmingham.^ 

If the Church is to retain the 
pre^enr system rhe answer is not 
disestablishment, as Canon Paul 
Oesireicher (April 21 proposes, but 
for those whn are put into confi¬ 
dential positions to read. mark, 
learn and inwardly digest- what 
" confidential ” means. 
Yours faithfully, 
* WARREN HUNT, 
35 Lynch Down. 
Funiinpton. 
Nr Chichester. 
West Sussex. 

in poorer nations. Our miserable 
performance—and Britain still has 
to import meat—is accentuated by 
nur neglect nf forestry : our land 
is sparsely wooded and we have to 
import over 90 per cent of our 
timber and tree-products. 

Britain can shnulder its respon¬ 
sibilities- in the world's food sup¬ 
plies t letter. March 16> by an 
un’Jvr;iandinq amnn.g consumers 
and producers that we should reduce 
the greed for meat and milk and 
cater for our need hy growing food 
rather than feed. Roth our health 
and nur reputation would be 
enhanced. 
Good wishes. 
ALAN LONG. 
The Vegetarian Society of the 
United Kingdom Ltd, 
53 Marines Road. \V8. 

Out for the count 
From Mr Andrew Kirov 
Sir. Might 1 sugec-st that on the 
night of April 5-G. readers whu 
particularly dislike the intrusive 
nature of certain government activi¬ 
ties hold a Census Party ? 

As many people as possible 
should be invired ro stay ror as 
much of The night'as they can, and 
db rhev leave should be entered on 
their host's census form.. 

After all such an opportunity 
only come; once every 10 years, 
surely it behoves us to celebrate it 
in true style ? 

Yours faithfully, 
ANDREW KIRBY, . 
65 Guildford Park Avenue, 
Guildford, 
Surrey 

The impact of 
jury verdicts 
From Lord Declin. FEA 
Sir, Your Legal Correspondent 
reporLi (April 1) that n\ a result 
of ** the Moonies case", which 
Listed for six month*, ihe- law is 10 
be changed. He draws auemion tu 
an amendment to ihe Supreme 
Court Bill, at proem jn the Houau 
of Lord*., to provide for non-juiy 
trial in libel cases of unusual length. 

The Moonies is the sort of caj-e 
in which the verdict of □ jury gives 
much greater satisfaction to tilt 
public than the opinion of a judge, 
however able. It would be bettor it. 
before the law is changed, ihe leg.il 
profession were to give serious con¬ 
sideration to the question whether 
a trial that lasts srt long k really 
necessary in order to do justice. 
Yours, etc, 
DEVLIN. 
West Wick House. 
Pewsey, 
Wiltshire. 
April 1. 

USSR aid to terrorists 
From Professor Paul Wilkinson 
Sir, The CIV., reported denial o; 
Soviet involvement in inter national 
terrorism 1 March 301 will asic-nisli 
experienced students of the subject, 
and is evidence of growing confu¬ 
sion in the American debate on this 
subject. There is an urgent need 
for some brief clarification. 

Although it would be absurd tn 
pretend that the USSR masterminds 
all international terrorism, or that 
terrorism needs sponsor states in 
order to e.xi«r, there is overwhelm¬ 
ing evidence that Soviet aid reaches 
many terrorist movements. This 
takes the form of training, weapons, 
cash and “ diplomatic assistance’, 
often channelled through *ni®T" 
mediaries such as Cuba, the PLO; 
Bulgaria and East Germany. 

Not surprisingly _ the Soviet 
Union officially disavows inter¬ 
national terrorism, but they make 
no secret of their aid to selected 
“national liberation struggles”, 
which often amount*! to the same 
thing. Nor are they too fussy about 
the ideological rectitude^ of rheir 
proteges. They are quite happy 
to exploit terrorism on an oppor¬ 
tunistic basis, in combination with 
other methods, to weaken or sub¬ 
vert non-communist states. 

The complex processes of Soviet 
involvemenr in terrorism have been 
carefully analysed by Western 
specialists since the early seven¬ 
ties. The Agency will not improve 
its somewhat battered reputation 
by misinforming tbs United States 
Government and public on a sig¬ 
nificant international problem. 
Yours sincerely. 
PAUL WILKINSON, 
Department of Politics. 
University of Aberdeen, 
Edward Wright Building, 
Old Aberdeen. 
March 30. 

The broad view of art 
From the Chairman of the 
Association of An Historians 
and others 
Sir, Over the next three years the 
Council for National Academic 
Awards intends to phase out its 
History of Art/Design and Com¬ 
plementary Studies Board, which 
has hitherto overseen the historical 
and academic content of degrees in 
an and design and to replace it by 
individual representatives on th« 
different subject boards—fine art, 
graphic design, fashion, etc. 

Although it looks like a simple 
organization change, this plan, 
which has been pushed through with 
extraordinary haste, would we 
believe be disastrous for the future 
of art education in this country. 

What is at issue is the breadth and 
overall content of art and design 
courses and their status as an 
education rather than a training. 
Art and design students raking BA 
degrees have the right oot only to 
historical studies professionally 
tuugbr. but to a whole range of 
educational possibilities outside 
their particular specialism, and it 
is to offer these possibilities in a 
structured way across the whole 
field of art and design thar History 
pf Art-'Design and Complementary 
Studies departments exist. 

To deprive them of their indepen¬ 
dent voice is to question the values 
for which they stand and in these 
critical times to threaten their very 
existeuce. We cannot believe that 
this is the council’s intention and 
we strongly urge it to chanze its 
mind. 
Yours faithfully, 
TOHN STEER, 
PETER DE FRANCXA, 
E. H. COM BACH. 
NORBERT LYNTON. 
PETER LASKO. 
Association of An Historians, 
Birkbeck College 
(University of London), 
43 Gordon Square. WC1. 

Iceberg of the tip 
Frnni Mr Robert Barltrop 
Sir, Where docs Lord Kingsale 
(April 1> gee the'idea that “the 
Inwer classes do not tip”? Round 
my way, in East London, tipping 
the barber (or ladies’ hairdresser) 
is universal; the dustmen are 
tipped if they take anything beyond 
the normal; so are delivery men 
and anyone who carries out a house¬ 
hold service; and so on. 

When I did a butcher’s round in 
my teens, in a poor district, tips in¬ 
creased my weekly wage by about 
a third. 

Perhaps Lord Kingsale is misled 
by the fact that the word "tip1? is 
seldom used. A straightforward 
gratuity is “a drink” or “beer 
money”; the necessary but less 
open payment “ to ensure prompt¬ 
ness” is "drop" or -‘dropsy”, ie. 
.money dropped in- the palm. 

Under these descriptions working- 
cidSS P®0?!0 do more tipping rbaq 
the other social groups because, 
however objectionable it may be 
they understand that it is part of 
the other felluw's living, Thus 
Lord Kingsale’s word “ unthinking ” 
is untrue. 
Yours faithfully, 

ROBERT BARLTROP, 
34 St Martin s Avenue, E6. 
April L 
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WINDSOR CASTLE 
April 3: The Prime Minister and 
Mr Denis Thatcher, His Excellency 
the Ambassador of .the Hungarian 
People’s Republic and Madame 
Lorincz-Nagy, His Excellency the 
High Commissioner of the 
Bahamas and. Mrs Roberts, the 
Duke of Athol!, the Right Hon 
Kenneth and Mrs Robinson, Rabbi- 
and Mrs Albert Friedlander, Miss 
Christian Howard. Mr' -and Mrs 
Robin Leigh-Pemberton and Mr 
and Mrs Christopher Xugendhat 
have left the Castle. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
April 3: The Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon was present 
at a Luncheon with Her Majesty’s 
Judges given by the Right Honour* 
able the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs 
today at the Central Criminal 
Court. 

The Lady Juliet Townsend and 
Major The Lord Naoler and 
Ettrick were in attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
April 3: Princess Alice, Duchess 
of Gloucester this evening 
attended the RAF Anniversary 
Concert at Lhe Royal Festival Hall, 
London. 

Miss Jane Egcrton-Warhurton 
was in attendance. 

St Catherine’s .monastery on substantial collection of early, the biblical manuscripts In- tracted stay in -their monastery manuscripts 
Mount ^Tr,ai uac T/iunriori lit ----i __  » j n«i . . . .■  .i. _ m. .l _ mnointTnle H1 CT"1 IT>T Ifl fl 3016 CVCl 

.the 
tional 
Since . _,,_> _ w. _ tbu#iaio. ^ 
tinuous use as a religious com- languages. "Forty-seven boxes raT~Konsrantin von*Tischen- and'sympathetic fPPrt>acb« to 
rnunity. Over rhe years its li-. con raining fragments of about dorf who removed Codex Sinai- tile monks would result in 
brary has yielded many trea- three thousand manuscripts'- ticus from the monastery in some selected scholars gaining Closed 
sures, the most famous being were seen, although, only a 1859 leaving behind a letter access to the new manusenpts 
the fourth-century Bible known handful of the actual texts promising its return That let- to enable their publication now 
as Codex Smairicus. This have been examined by compe- ter remains framed in rhe denied to the world at large Congress into 
manuscript contains the whole tent experts and only a few monastery library; the manu- for five tantalizing years. 

New Testament, parts of photographs have been taken, script is in the British library 1 in so far os Christianity is a 
the Old and two non-canonical One report even suggests that . A. further complicating fac- religion based on an historical iowil- XT'r^il«itinn It 
works, and « probably the best- missing pages of Codex Sinai- tor in the attempts of foreign revelation its foundation docu- serving tiie cwieraoi . 
known biblical manuscript m ticus are included in this scholars to gain access to the ments are. of especial import- “««; diplomatic 
the world. Since it. was pub- recent discovery. new finds is that until recently ance. Christians need to be through care , - 
bsbed in 1862 its text has in- The_ slow task of conserving, St Catherine's was in Israeli- convinced -that the copy of the 

IU CAdUliuc — . 
filled. Even the whereabouts. c 
the manuscripts are now undis- 

Iif 1950 the monks allowed .a 
team from tbe Library oi 
Congress into the monastery 
for the purpose of micnmim- 
ing i.ts library, as a Step 

,ards cataloguing, and con- 
IS 

that 

approaches another such team 
could be permitted to film tbe 

fluenced the Greek New Testa- restoring and photographing held territory. Now that it scriptures is ““JdstnckP The^world of schol- 
mem ^ many recent Engl,eh the^raenuecripj, i^one^or V>pnd .that Sinai to. close, ae.pn^eof Chris- 

time nor expertise. 
later in 1975 a particularly im- help from Greece «,atir » —- — . — . ... „ . 
porcant cache oF manuscripts..would take many years. Tact- appropriate for them to wait a place hence the significance tire.m°?“ter*hrished It is 
-MOO fn,,nA kv ekenra at Cp T __ J _i;  __ W. *, r ..« , i nlararl ml hlhtlpal texts Were pU01I»uVu- *.L ■ 

they could illuminate 
the text of the Bible and 

also the early centuries of 

A book of condolence on tne 
death of Sir Alexander Downer 
will be open for signature in the 
main entrance of Australia House, 
Scrafld. from Monday, from 9 rill 
5. Anyone wishing to express 
sympathy Is invited to do so. 

Mr and Mrs Gordon Richardson 
regret chat they were unable to 
attend tbe service of thanksgiving 
for the life of Mr Edward Holland- 
Maitin yesterday because of 
absence abroad. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Robert Askin, 72 ; tbe Duktf 
of Beaufort, 81 : Sir John Keith, 
67; Sir Frauds Evans, 84; Briga¬ 
dier Anne Field, 55 ; Mr Trevor 
Griffiths, 46 ; Earl JeUicde, 63 ; 
Viscount Leathers. 73 : ‘ tbe 
Marauds de Santa Cruz. 79. 
TOMORROW: Mr J. Gilbert, MP, 
54; Mr Goutran Goulden. 69: Sir 
Douglas Henley. 62 : Rear- 
Admiral Sir Edmund Irving. 71 ; 
the Hon Dame Olivia Mulholland, 
79 ; Mr W. R. Hornby Steer, 82 ; 
Mr Herbert von Karajan, 73; 
Vice-Admiral Sir Dymock Watson, 
77. 

£250,000 Bond winner 
The winning number in the April 
draw for tbe £250,000 Premium 
Savings Bond prize was: 11YP 
254554. Tbe winner Lives in 
Buckinghamshire. 

... completely nal. Biblical manuscripts as old arship in general and ^ 

Over one hundred years time nor expertise. Even with' returned to the Egyptians the and as significant « Codex tian Pateful ro 
sece „the. -work monks may feel tbit h is more S naiticus <^"5; rh^ mooasterv if fhesenew 

- - --—ny years. Tact- appropriate fer them to wait a place hence the significance the:monastery it 
was found by chance at Sc less and impatient press com- while longer for a more settled justifiably placed on biblical texts 
Catherine’s by monks repairing ment about -the speed with political situation before they finds in a location mth the mew 
a wall. They relayed news of which the work would pro- encourage international visits, reputation of St Catherine s- ootn 
the find to the Greek govern- ceed was attributed to some Protocol demands thdt such an The monks .would indeed be also 1 ---v. -/ Th ; it of 
ment who sent out two profes- German scholars and has' invitation, must come from the fulfilling their Christian obliga- church historj.ine spire 
sors and also experts from the hindered international cooper- monastic custodians of these tion to evangelize by allowing fh„:ar-erizerf1 bv 
National Library in Athens to anon. Attempts to coerce the treasures. The monastery, tbe church to benefit, perhaps tie it devotion charac.er^a oy 
investigate the significance of Greek government to pressurize albeit Greek Orthodox with only through photographic fac- the presence ot « c r 
the newly discovered texts, the monks into permitting im- Greek priests, is pah of the similes, from their newly on Mount Sinai is well justi 
The monks intended the survey, mediate publication have also autonomous Church of Sinai, found manuscripts, 
to be confidential but tbe dis- been counter-productive! This the archbishop of which is also Recently Professor John 
covery was reported in 1978 in is unfortunate for in many abbot of St Catherine’s. Charlesworth of Duke Univer* 
both the German and Greek ways the Institute of New Tes- In addition the monks are sity. North Carolina, told me 
press. tamenr Textual Research in not inclined to grant hordes that on a visit to the raonas- 

Initial reports suggested that Munster is best equipped to of scholars laden with photo- tery. last year he discovered 
is was a most important and microfilm, publish and collate graphic equipment a pro- that it now seems as it the this 

on Mount Sinai is well' justi¬ 
fied by the mere preservation 
of rhe manuscripts. Such com¬ 
mendation would be_ even 
greater with their publication. 

J. K. Elliott, 
Leeds University 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr R. V. Llewellyn 
and Miss T. M. C. Sosldn 
Tbe engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Roderlc Victor, younger son 
of Colonel Sir Harry and tbe Hon 
Lady Llewellyn, of LUnvair 
Grange, near Abergavenny, 
Gwent, and Tatiana Manors 
Caroline, elder daughter of the 
late Mr Paul S ns kin and Mrs 
Victor Simaika, of 137 Sloane 
Street, SW1, and of Cairo. 

Mr R. T. Martin 
and Miss ML. N. WiUmott 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, youngest son of 
the late Mr A. F. Martin and Mrs 
Martin, of Oxford, and Nell, 

Mr C. W. J. Palmer 
ami Miss U. S. Aziz 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Cbarles, youngest son of 
Sir John and Lady Palmer, of 
Hensleigb. Tiverton, Devon, and 
Umi, youngest daughter of Mr 
Abdul Aziz and Wan Samsiah Aziz, 
of Kuala Lumpur. 

Mr D. W. Day 
and Miss R. G. E. Isaac 
Tbe engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Desmond, son of Mr and 
Mrs Walter Doy, of Haiesworth, 
Suffolk, and Rosemary, daughter 
of Professor and Mrs Peter Isaac, 
of Wylam, Northumberland. 

Squadron Leader B, Sellers. RAP 
and Miss M. J. Turner 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Brian, younger son of Mr 

younger daughter of the late Mr and Mrs F. Sellers, of Wellington, 
H. C. WiUmott and Mrs Willmort, 
of Oxford. 

Dr R. L. Cotttngbam 
and Miss H. J. Rainbow 
The engagement is announced 
between Rowland Lovat, only son 
of Major and Mrs K. D. Cotting- 
ham, of Windsor, Berkshire, and 

Shropshire, and Marianne, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs N. J. 
Turner, of WincheJsea, East 
Sussex. 

Rev N. H. P. McKInnel 
and Miss J. A. Shipley 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Nicbolas, eldest son of 

Helen Joy, elder daughter of Mr Mr and Mrs H. R. McKinneJ, of 
and Mrs K. J. &-=-■- -* cn“”"" 
Waldron, East Sossex, 

Mr P. K. F. Spink 
and Miss S. N. V. HenSlow 
Tbe engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Peter, eldest son of Mr and 
Mrs D. F. Spink, of Petersfield, 
Hampshire, and Sabrina, elder 
daughter of Major and Mrs 
J. L. M. Henslow, of Darleigh- 
marsb Farm, Petersfield, Hamp¬ 
shire. 

Jacqueline Anne, daughter of 
Major and Mrs C. A. Shipley, of 
Three Bridges, Sussex. 

Mr A. Riley 
and Miss D. Irving 
The engagement Is announced 
between AJasdair, elder son of Dr 
and Mrs J- F. Riley, of Dundee, 
Angus, and Dotti, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs A. Irving, of Annan, 
Dumfriesshire. 

Mr J. D. Campbell - 
and Miss K. S. Forest!er-Walker 
Tbe engage me nr is announced 
between James, son of Mr and Mrs 
Robin Campbell, of Relgate, 
Surrey, and Katherine, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Claude 
Forestier-Walker, of Aldeburgb, 
Suffolk. 

. f 

Mr I- ML Gill 
and Miss G. Stoorza 
The marriage will take place in 
San Diego. California, on April 
24 between Ian, elder son of Dr 
and Mrs J. M. GiU, of Hereford 
and Gail, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
R. Blankenship, of Fort Worth, 
Texas. 

Mr G- Lenor-Conyngham 
and Miss L. GQdea 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Gerald, youngest son of 
Captain and Mrs Alwyn Lenox- 
Conyngham, of Westerley, Star- 
minster Newtou, Dorset, and 
Laura, elder daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Denis Gildea, of 35 Lovelace 
Road, London SE21. 

Mr A. M. Betts 
and Miss K. E. E. Edwards 
The engagement is announced 
between Ashley Montague, eldest 
son of Mr and Mrs G. M. Betts, 
of Salisbury, Zimbabwe, and 
Katharine Elinor Elizabeth, 
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
A. B. Edwards, of Ty’n-y-Bailey, 
Lisvane. Glamorgan. 

held last night in Guildhall to 
mark the centenary of the society. 
The principal guests included : 
Lord and Lady Todd. Sir Raymond and 
Lady PcnnocK. and Sir Androw and 
Lady Huxley. 

Luncheons 
HM Government 
Sir Ian Gitmour. Lord Privy Seal, 
was host yesterday at a luncheon 
held at 1 Carlton Gardens in 
honour of tbe Prime Minister of MflfitsomM'vshire Society 

Bll-JSS'J&l srtsrror ST"uT5!lL7Ir*.»» Fiji was among those present. gomerysh£re Society was held last 
British Council night at the Institution or Civil 
nr p a i Tahourdin deoutv Engineers. The speakers were 
SrtSuienmi 5 tfi British Baroness White, president elect, director-general ot tne nnu&n M nwiiiistmc mp Maine 

Matthew Hall and Co Ltd Admiral Simon Cassels, Flag 
Sir Rupert Speir, Chairman of Officer Plymouth, and Lienienant- 
Matthew Hall & Co Ltd. was host 
at a reception held at Fishmonger’s 
Hall, on April 2, in honour of 
Sir Derek Ezra, Chairman of the 
Keep Britain Tidy Group, and 
Lady Ezra. Other guests included 
The Earl of 
Lady 
MP. , 
Lady _ _ __ 
Warren. Prlncoss ElLnbcin Galimne, 

IU} Qtiu. UUICI gucau muuucu . 
* Eart of Shannon. Sir Maurtco and 
dy Hodja son. sir Anthony Korshaw. 
3. and Lady Kershaw. Sir John and 
ty Tllney. Sir Freddie and Lady 

Commander George Barnwell also 
spoke. 

The Parachute Regiment 
10th Battalion The Parachute 
Regiment held their second all 
ranks reunion dinner at the White 
City on Saturday. Brigadier 
P. D. F. Tbursby, Honorary 
Colonel of the 10th Battalion, 

Council, was host at a luncheon 
held vesterday at 10 Spring Gar¬ 
dens for members of the Anglo- 
Israeli Mixed Commission. 

Dinners 
British Institute of Management 

Mr Delwyn Williams, MP, Major 
E. H. C. Davies, president, and 
Dr Geraint Gruffydd. 

Vincent’s Club 

The annual dinner of Vincent’s 
Club, Oxford, was held yesterday 
at The Queen's College, Oxford. 

S3? XvtJs. % « 
their ladies were the principal the guest of honour. 
guests at the annual dinner of tbe 
City of London branch of the 
British Institute of Management KeceplIOIlS 
held yesterday at the Mansion 1 HM 6ovcronicIlt 
House. The speakers were Mr Ian 
G. Neilson, chairman, the Lord The Hon George Younger, Secre- 
Mayor Mr J. S. B. Quinn, tary of State for Scotland, accom- 
chairman-designate, and Mr J. A. panied by Mrs Younger, was host 
Boyes, headmaster of the City of at a reception held yesterday in 

the Provost of Southwark and Mrs presided. The principal guest was 
E-BaJK1 » Mcra ESSrtl Sir Jolm HacketL 
Bridges, Mr and Mrs A. R. Brown. 

^r™,. Dm. eldrtdoL "m? £?MDri v^nJ55“ 
w. e. Eustace, Mr and Mr* h. k. (Rifle Volunteers) 
^rMrMand W. c5reii.^MuSFci Officers of rite 1st Bn The Wessex 

Mr* M. J. Holliday, Mr and Mr* tUn%?-r Jn J"e Utncers Mess, 
a. h. j. ho&kins. Dr and Mm h. c. West Down Camp, yesterday to 
KUkenny. Mr □. J■ ujwto. Mr and Mr* QUC the Commanding Officer, 
mV and Mrs j. Pavard. Mr and Mr* c! Lieutenant-Colonel J. G. T. South- 
MI?u=.nSZM«roiU1(? «S»H,orCjn?M™ wood. The Honorary Colonel, Mr 3/id Mrs R. C. Snaw. Dr and Mrs ^panuvM r* n » piiKout 
d. smith. Mr a. t. Spittio. Mr and Major-General l». L. A. Gilbert, 
Mr* P. L. Walie. Mr I. R. Walker, presided. 
Mr and Mrs A. E. J. Yelland. Mr and 
Mr* W. A. Youna. Mr JM. S. Alexan¬ 
der and Mis* 5. L. Latham. 

Service dinners 

London School. 

Society of Chemical Industry 
The president of the Society nf 
Chemical Industry, Mr W. B. M. 
Duncan, presided over a dinner 

Edinburgh Castle to mark the 
tenth anniversary of tbe children’s 
hearing system- Mr Russell Fair- 
grieve, Minister for Health and 
Social Work, Scottish Office, and 
Mrs Fairgrieve were also present. 

RAF Brampton 

Air Vice-Marshal J. R. Rogers, 
Air Officer Training, RAF Support 
Command, and officers of Brarap- 

Exeter Flotilla ton Park Officers’ Mess, RAF 
Tbe annual dinner of the Exeter Brampton, held a guest night 
Flotilla was held in tbe Officers* yesterday. Group Captain C. P. 
Mess, Commando Training Centre, Baker presided and Air Marshal 
Royal Marines, Lympstone, yester- Sir John Gingell, Air Officer 
day. Lieutenant - Commander Commanding-in-Chief, RAF Sup- 
Artbur Tennis wood, chairman of part Command, was tbe principal 
tbe flotilla, presided and Vice- guest. 

Memorial service 
Mr E. Hoi land-Martin 
A memorial service for Mr 
Edward Holland-Martin was beld 
yesterday at St James's, Picca¬ 
dilly. Tbe Rev Donald Reeves 
officiated, assisted by the Rev 
B. L. Druce. The Bishop of Wor¬ 
cester pronounced the blessing. 
Mr Michael Hornby and Mr Cyril 
Holland-Martin (brother) read the 
lessons. Lord and Lady Home of 
the Hirsel attended. Others pre¬ 
sent included : 
Mrs Holland-Marnn ■ widow i. MUs 
Penelope Holland-Manin ■ daughter'. 
Mrs. Cerll Holland-Manin. Mrs Thur- 
iian Holland-Martin and Lady Holland- 
Manin tMsicrs-in-iawi. Mr anil Mrs 
Tint Holland-Mamn. Mr and Mrs 
Robin Holland-Marun. CommnnHtr and 
Mr. Anlhany HalluU. Mr rtilc* Hol- 
Und-MarUn. Miss Emma HoUand-.Mur- 
Iln. Sir Ben HoIt.-md-Martln. Mrs 
Simon Hornby. Mr M. Q. Hrumley- 
Mariin. Mr Robin Dromiey-Martin. Mr 
and Mrs Charles Bromicv-Marlln. Cjd- 
iun and. Mrs. D Bromley-Marun. Sir 
Charles and Lady Chadwyck-Healev. 

Ldvlnla Duchi-,s nr Norfolk. Uic Duk" 
and Duchr-s d! Portland, lhe Duke and 
Duchess of Richmond and Cordon, the 
Marquess and Marchioness of Tavistock, 
the Marquess ol Abrrqavcnnv. lhe 
'larqucss and 'la re hi ones* ot Zetland. 
Earl and Countess St Aldwyn. Coun- 
les* Bnanchamn. lhe Earl of Westmor¬ 
land. Pamela Counicss ol AvU-slord. 
Svbll Cdumcss I'ortrscue. Ihr Coimless 
nf inchcnjte Earl and (Jounlcss Cairns, 
lord Runert Nevlll. Lord Willoughby 

de Brake. Anne Lady Hollenden. Lord 
Cob bold ' representing Ute Governor of 
lhe Bank of England j and Lady 
Cobbold. 

Lord and Lady Benson. Lord O'Brien 
of Loth bury. Lady Anne Montagu. Lady 
Angola Oswald. Lady Elizabeth 
Shaker!cy. Lady Moj-ra Browne. Lady 
Vanc*&a Pelham, the Hon Mrs Nicholas 
Asaheion. litc Hon Peter Samuel, lhe 
Hon C. E. Graves, lhe Hon Leo 
Rnssoll. the Hon PhlUp and Mrs 
Klndersloy. lhe Hon Verona Kllson 
■ Riding lor the Disabled Association•. 
Ladv Klelnwort. Sir William and Lady 
Penningion-Ramidrn. 

Maior-General Sir James d'Aidgdor 
Goldsmld. Sir Edmund Slockdalc. lhe 
Dowager Lady Wakefield. Mary Lady 
Seely. Sir Derek Cillbey. Sir Peter 
Traubridge. Lady 'Johni Balfour. Lady 
Norman. Ladv Agnew. SU- George and 
Lady Labouchere. Malor-Genrral Sir 
R.indle Frilden. Sir Edward Playfair. 
Sir John and Lady Tllney. Lady Abel 
Smith. Sir Arthur Collins. Utdy 
Ham bra. Sir Philip and the Han Lady 

board director*. Sun Alliance Insurance 
Groupi. Mr D. de Trtiriord (Monk* 
Investment Trust i. 

Brigadier W. G. Carr. Colonel and 
Mrs Peter Arkwright, Mr®i Prior Laing. 
Mr J. Cobb. Mr John SchillzzJ. Mr* 
Peter Lay cock. Mr and Mr* Toby Caul- 
lleld. Mrs David Slerr. Mre J. Fox- 
Andrews. Colonel and Mrs W. H. 
Whitbread. Colonel Tom Hall. Mr R. 
N. Rlchniond-Waisan. Mr A. Fcsllng, 
Rear-Admiral J. C. Baiioslk, Mr and 
Mrs Ralph Snagge. 

Mr rw. V. Hanloke, Mr David Kar- 
nicl. QC. and Mr* Karmol. Mr John 
Phnllmore, Mr James Long mo re. Mr 
Harrv Greenway. MP. Mis* Judy 
Hutclmtson Mrs Cedric Holland. Mr 
John Holland. Mr and Mr* Gordon 
Goodrich. Mr Alaric Russell. Mrs Henry 
Seymour, Mr and Mrs Jim Rose. Mrs 
J. Ctutlcrbuck. Mr Dancon Stirling. 
Colonel and Mrs T. A. Hall. Mr 
H. J. Joel. Mr Merryn Osmond. Mr 
and Mrs Miles Dc Zoeic. Uw Prime 
Warden and Clerk of Lhe Fishmongers1 
Company, Dr David Morris. 

John" WhltE" *£■'«“ MramTc^ ell? 
,.P"fj* i^IIrtlLsr-n. rtlJe_ Mr Dart4 p.-ake. Mrs R. C. 

Liouien-tm-Colonci and lhe Hon Mrs 
Carol Mather. 

Malar T r. Dl.ickwcll. Canialn and 
Mrs Leopold Lansdal.-, >lr James Orr. 
Captain Miles Goslinq iThc Sieeolc- 
chnse Company, Cheltenham'. Mr John 
HrndeTsnri rCazcnove and Comoanyi. 
Mrs Pelcr Camiei. Mr P. G. Hedley- 
Deni. Mrs Oliver Brooke. Mr H. Spor- 
bnrg. Mr J D. Boles .Manorial Trtivlt. 
Mr Dnnan tt'llll.tms 'chairman. British 
Hor..' Society'. Mr Robert Gras 
• Lin-ds Bank [nirraaiion.il i, Mr 

Simon Watson 'Merchant Banking Dlv. 
t-.on. Uoyds Bank'. Mr J. S. Davies 
> n.’rci.ivs Hank i. Mr John Glyn i chair- 
man. Agricultural Mortgage Groupt. 
Mr G. Rawler iSun Alliance Insurance 
*.mnr". Mr D Hamond Giles irenrc- 
reniinq the chairman and West End 

Perrc, Mr J. Wiggln, MP. Mrs Hugh 
Norman. Mr and Mr* Charles Baker 
'Housing Centre Trust i. Mi* Robin 
Gosling. Mrs w. J Healing. Mrs E. 
Norm an-Butler. Mr Charles Arkwright. 
Colonel N. F. Grose-WTillc, Mr and 
Mrs Angus Macklnnon. Miss J. Wykc- 
ham-Musgrave. Miss A. Kerr Wilson. 
Miss Emma William*. Caplaln Kenneth 
Wait. Miss Carolyn Goodrich. Mis* 
Lucy Gosling. Mrs Mark Richard Nor¬ 
man. Mr Christopher Malim, Miss 
Judith Chcfi. Miss Lac hi AUfrey. Mr 
O. M P. Kcnyon-Slancy. Mrs J Asi- 
Jjy. Mrs Julian de Hann. Mr Jeremy 
Green ■ represenilng South Wnrccster 
Conservative AsvtclaiLon' and Mrs 
Green. Miss Virginia Crulrkshank, Mrs 
M. Wcnlworth-Stanley and Mr, J. 
Pi-iiibertop 

Science report 

Biology: A nose for survival 
There is more to the camel's nose 
than meets the eye. Its ability to 
absorb as much as 68 per ccot of 
the water normally lost through 
breaching makes it a vital organ 
in helping camels to survive for 
long periods without water. That 
is the finding of three scientists 
who have recently studied camels 
which were deprived of water for 
16 days in the desert near the 
Dead Sea. 

Professor K. Schmidt-Nielsen, of 
Duke University. North Carolina, 
United States. Dr R. C. Schroter. 
of Imperial College, London, and 
Dr A. Shkolniks, of Tel Aviv Uni¬ 
versity, Israel, were trying to find 
out precisely what mechanisms the 
camel employs to conserve water. 
Well known mechanisms, such as 
excreting little orine and allowing 
its body temperature to vary by 
several degrees, did not seem fully 
to account for the water conserv¬ 
ing ability of two camels they had 
previously studied. 

The scientists had noticed some¬ 
thing unusual about those camels; 
as they became progressively more 
dehvdrated, the air they breathed 
rmt"became drier. Using that « a 
clue. Professor Schmid t-Nielsen 
and his colleagues decided to 
measure the oxygen intake, body 
temperatures and water content of 

the air breathed out by two camels 
as they became dehydrated over a 
16-day period. They found that the 
camel’s breathing habits seemed to 
depend on the time of day and on 
the water content of the camels 
themselves. 

During the day, rhe camels 
sweated and breathed out damp 
air, saturated with water at their 
body temperatures. That helped 
to keep them cool. But at night 
they brearhed out cooler air, 
which can hold less water, appar¬ 
ently cooling the air in their 
noses (perhaps by restricting the 
blood supply to the nose) and 
condensing the excess water out 
of it. But even that was not 
enough to explain what happened 
after 10 days: the camels began 
breathing out even drier air at 
nighr,_ containing less water than 
thp air should theoretically con¬ 
tain if the camel was still using 
only the condensation technique. 

That was even more surprising 
because all mammals normally 
breathe oat water-saturated aif, 
that is, air that contains the 
maximum amount of water at a 
given temperature. The fact that 
dehydrated camels can breathe 
out air that is not saturated sug¬ 
gests that something is removing 
water as they exhale. 

The answer, the scientists dis¬ 

covered, lies with a hygroscopic 
—water-absorbent-— mucus which 
the camel produces in its nose 
when very dehydrated. The mucus 
dries out the air as it passes from 
the lungs to the outside. The 
water the mucus has absorbed is 
then released to the very drv 
external air when the earned next 
breathes in. The mucus elite- 
lively traps moisture which the 
camel can use in breathing and 
minimizes total water loss. 

The scientists realized the im¬ 
portance of the hygroscopic mucus 
when they looked closely at the 
structure of the camel's nose- 
Thcy. also found that, because of 
Its complex scroll-like internal 
structure, the camel's nose has a 
particularly large surface area for 
drying out saturated air. The 
camel's nasal surfaces cover an 
area of about 1,000 square centi¬ 
metres. compared with 12 sqnare 
centimetres in humans, making 
the camel'a nose a particularly 
sensitive instrument when it comes 
to trapping water. 

Source; Proceedings of the Royal 
Society B (vol 211 pp 291 and 
30Si, March 11, 1981. 

© iVofure-Timcs News Service. 
1951. 

25 years ago 
From Tbe Times ot Thursday, 
April 5, 1956 

Steelworks for India 
It became dear in February that 

after prolonged negotiations a 
group of British firms were to 
build one of India’s new steel¬ 
works. Now it is announced 
that the contract has been con- 
cluded though detailed tenders 
are still to be submined. The 
total cost appears to be fixed at 
E8Qm and presumably delivery 
dates are agreed. The major 
difficulty which caused the final 
delay before February was to find 
acceptable terms of credit. It was 
announced then that the British 
Government would lend £15m to 
the Indian Government and the 
consortium of msnu^cturing 
firms would raise £11,500,000 
through a group of banks. But 
rates of interest were not 'men¬ 
tioned. The Russians who are 
also building a steelworks for 
India are to be paid in 12 annual 
instalments. Interest being charged 
at 2} per cent. An answer in tbe 
House of Commons has made it 
clear that Britain is nor compet¬ 
ing with this 

Clockmaker’s masterpiece 
is bought for £120,192 
By Geraldine Normam between 1950 and her death in 
Sale Room Correspondent ^ SchaufeJ dock 
An astronomical table clock, the jg a work both of beauty and ex- 
masterpiece of a sixteenth century treme rarity- The gilt metal case 
Munich clockmaker, Veyt Scbsu- with silver dials is flanked by 
fel, was sold by Sotheby’s in finely cast pillars with acanthus 
Amsterdam for 625,000 guilders leaf and mask decoration, has an 
(estimate 650,000 to 650,000), or engraved openwork top, and is 
£120,192 an Thursday night. mounted on gargoyles. The 

It was bought by Edgar Mann- . mechanism is .elaborate and be- 
heimer, the Zurich dealer, who sides its astronomical fearures, in- 
makes no bones about the fact dudes a sundial allowing its in- 
ihat he frequently bids in part- different timekeeping to be 
□ership with other leading horo- checked daily against the sun. 
logical dealers at auction. On this The well organized bidding 
occasion he bid for and secured tended to keep the clock prices 
26 lots in the sale for a total out- below estimate, but Koopman, the 
lay of £242,548. He accounted for London dealer, beat the competi- 
more than a third of the sale total tion to pay 450,000 guilders for 
of.,“71*2?9’ another masterpiece, a South 

Mannheimer organizes well ’ , German astrolabic striking clock 
Mr J. P. Glerum. director of bv Hieroiivmus Svx, recorded as 
Sotheby’s Mak van Waav, in being completed in 1705. 
Amsterdam, commented. ** But we The prices for watches, how- 
were prepared for this." High ever, were generally very high 
reserves bad been set on the dis- with a lare seven tee nth-centu rv 
anguished clocks and watches In gold and enamel verge watch by 
the sale to preven t partnership Jacobus Garnaolt being sold at 
bidding from depressing prices 150,000 guilders (estimate 100,000 
“® ^ , to 150,000), or £28,846. .An early 

TDe sale was devoted to the nineteenth-century gold aad 
collection of clocks and watches enamel dnplex watch, made for. 
formed by Mr and Mrs W. L. the Chinese market by Uberv of 
Boon ; the collection was begun London,, was sold for 96 000 
in the 1930s, but the best pieces guilders (estimate 60.000 to 
were collected by Mrs Boon 75.000/, or £18.462. 

Today’s engagements 
Tbe Duke of Edinburgh, patron 

and trustee of The Duke of 
Edinburgh's Award. attends 
Thanksgiving Service to cele¬ 
brate award scheme’s twenrv- 
fifth anniversary, St Paul's 
Cathedral, 1.55. 

Oxford and Cambridge University 
Boat Race, River Thames, 
Putney to Mortlake, 1. 

Gallery, a gallery trail; Angela 
Cox, National Portrait Gallery, 
3.30. 

Exhibitions.- Sports Photographer 
of the Year, RPS National 
Centre of Photography, Milsom 
Street, Bath. 10 to 6: Passion 
for Birds, photographs, Hare- 
wood House, Harewood, Leeds, 
11 ; Oils, watercolours, drawings 
and sculpture by National 
Gallery staff, 10 to 6. 

Art history hook fair, organized c°™*rt: The Elyaan Concert 
by Association of Art Historians, Society presents The Creation, 
Bloomsbury Centre Hotel, Coram Christ Church, Crouch 
Street, 10 to 7. End Hill, 7.30. 

National Shire horse show. East _ 
of England showground, Alwal- TomfllTflW 
ton, Peterborough, 8.30 to 3.30. ‘ " 

Antique and collectors’ fair. The The Duke of Edinburgh, honorary 
Malting*. Waterside, Ely, 10 to member of Windsor and Eton 
*• . Rotary Club, attends gala charity 

Talks; Wild flowers of Europe, performance to celebrate the 
Desmond and Marjorie Parish, club’s golden jubilee, Theatre 
British Museum (Natural His- Royal, Windsor, 8- 
toiy), 3 ; UFOs without pre- Open days; Didcot Railway Centre, 
judice, Ian Watson, Kensington ■ Didcot, 12 to 5; Stour Valley 
Central Library, Campden H31 Railway Centre, Colchester, 
Road entrance, 7; Military Essex, 11 to 6. 
History, the era of Colonel Exhibitions: Armoured Warfare, 
Rllmn ’ Rr-ian RnnH Imperial War Museum, Lambeth 

OBITUARY 

SIR ALEXANDER DOWNER 

A forthright Australian 
High Commissioner 

Sir Alexander Downer. KBE, 
whose dearh is announced, was 
a former Australian Minister 
for immigration and Australian 
High Commissioner 1.noc.th0 
United Kingdom from 1964 to 
1972. He was 70. 

He was a remarkably popular 
and successful High Commis¬ 
sioner—the length of his stay 
in London (his original appoint¬ 
ment was for five years' which 
was subsequently exrended) .is 
some measure of the esteem in 
which he was held in both 
Canberra and London. At the 
risk of seeming partial it is 
probably true to say that his 
lime at” Oxford did nothing to 
diminish his natural attachment 
to Britain and things British. 
It would, however, be quite 
untrue to consider Downer as 
merely an amiable and popular Wiltshire. But when he rdi 
man ; he was a good Australian, he returned to . bis bee 
unafraid to speak out on Issues South Australia. 
on which he felt strongly ; this Alexander Russell Diw 
was made plain at the time of was born on April 7, 191). 
the Common Market negoria- son of Sir John Dew 
tiohs when he urged that KCMG, KC, MP, of AdiJa 
Britain should not abdicate her who was twice Premier ofS< 
position In Australasia. The Australia, 
effect on trade between the Alexander Downer ws « 
two countries was obviously cated at Geelong Gam 
something which exercised both School, Victoria, and atBr, 
him and his government, but nose College, Oxford. ?e , 
Downer was thinking in wider called to the Bar by th It 
terms when be warned that Temple, London, la 134. 
Britain “ will count for less and admitted to South Astra 
less in proportion to her retreat Bar in 1935. 
from global responsibilities”. In the Second Wold ’ 

Although he was originally a he served as gunner in the 
politician and a member of tbe Division, 2nd Au&tralan 
Mertzies Government, Downer perial Force. He was aprisc 
was well liked by many mem- of war in Changi canp, Sit 
hers of the Australian Labour pore, for 31 years urtil 1 
Party and one of his closest He was elected to ne He 
Canberra friends was Labour of Representatives fr An 
firebrand Eddie Ward who was South Australia, in 1149, 3 
even known to stay at Downer's 1954 (unopposed) 1S5, 1 
home in Adelaide. 1961 and 3963. He Mj 

If there is such a thing as ter for Immigration rom 1 
the Australian Establishment, to 1963. [ 
Downer was a member of it. He was a member <r the J 
He was from a wealthy, estab- liamentary Delegation to 
lished Adelaide family and to Coronation of the Queen 
some, because of his rounded 1953, and more tian c 
accent and conservative life- visited Britain and turope 
style, was seen to be similar to a discuss immigration.]' 
figure from the nineteenth cen- In Australia he wa;at ran 
tury English gentry. But be was times during the 193)s a m 
a man of wide culture, an inter- ber of the Library lommit 
nationalist, a man with rremen- of the Joint Parliammtary C 
dous warmth and a common mi tree on Foreign Affairs, 
touch probably developed by the Select Comrainej to inqi 
the comradeship of years spent into and report on ae Han; 
in a prisoner-of-war camp. of the House of \eprese 

His public image was that of tives. of the joint CinmitteE 
an extremely proper person yet Constitutional Reviw and 

'he often spoke out strongly rbe Parliamentary* Privile 
against censorship and openly Committee. 1 
admired the frank attitude . After the 1963 Hderal E 
towards sex shown by the *lons V^uc^1 fouled in a cli 
voung people of the 1960s and cut victorv for he 
1970s. 

“ My views have always been 
a mixture of the conservative 
and the radical”, he said once. It.n «._ nnivn 
“ Don’t forget that I was one 
of tbe authors of one of the cf_dPrir Hamsonas Austral 

^“Vh^Auti^p'.rliament' =&■S£tai»r in Loni 

ih. «p<,!Vora. c.JJ5S™.I ”ew du: 

He was wade a Freeman in 1959 and Which has been lhfi CJ f Londm in 1%3 2 
pigeon-holed ever since ” elected FellowjoE the Ro 

His father had been one of Society ol Arts p 1968. He \ 
the fathers of the Australian an honorary LID of Birmi 
Constitution, _ yet the son did ham University/In 1965 he 1 
not shrink from seeking to m3de KBE. ( 

;#■ A r. UVI.1.V Fah tt . - - - - 1   1_ 

cut victory for he Govt 
ment, the Prime Jlinister. 
Robert Menzies. feconstruc 
his Ministry. Ic Decern 
1963, he announed that 

1 ,v1r 

Blimp ?, Brian Bond, National 
Army Museum, Royal Hospital 
Road, 2-30; The Arts and Crafts 
Movement, Victoria and Albert 
Museum, 12; and The 1920s, 
Anne Ceres ole, 3; Family por¬ 
traits in tbe National Portrait 

Road, 2 ro 5.50; Gordon 
Richardson, - Jorgeo Sedwick, 
Ray Garvey, relief, prims, sculp¬ 
ture and paintings. Woodlands 
Art Gallery, 90 Mycenae Road, 
2 to 6. 

modernize it. As Minister for He practised as a barris 
Immigration he coped success- for a year, Jd in Ausrr; 
fully with many potentially spent most d his time 
explosive issues during a taken up by Is Parliament, 
particularly sensitive time, duties as a gMer. 
When he -took up his duties as He married in 1947 Ma 
High Commissioner in London, daughter of Jur James Gos 
he and his wife bought a splea- of Adelaide. Tley had a son s 
did early Georgian mansion in three daughtrs. 

GROUP CAPTAIN M. SLIGHT 

Latest wills 
Mr Alvar Lidell 
leaves £17?44$ 
Mr Tord Alvar Quan Lidell. or 
Nonliwood, London, the BBC 
news reader and announcer, left 
estate valued at £17,448 net. 
Other estates indude (net, before 
tax paid) ; 
Allfrey, Mr Arthur Moubray St 
Crispin, of Sunuingdale, Berk¬ 
shire .£297,531 
Barton, Mr Ronald Rotiibury, of 
War sash, Hampshire .. £406,481 
Bills, Mr Frank Vivian, of 
Wonersh, Surrey .. £129,949 

Service appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
General Sir John Stanier, Colonel 
The Royal Scots Dragoon Guards 
(Carabiniers and Greys), to be 
ADC General to the Queen from 
Monday. 
Lieutenant-General Sir Roland 
Guy to be Colonel Commandant 
Small Arms School Corps. 

Major-General Timothy Streat- 
field, Colonel Commandant Royal 
Rcumeot of Artillery, appointed 
Colonel Commandant Royal Horse 
Artillery. 

Brigadier Brian Livesey to he 
Honorary Surgeon to the Queen. 

University news 

Dr Thomas Johnston, aged 54, 
chairman of the Manpower Ser¬ 
vices Commission for Scotland 
until last year and former pro- 
fessw of economics at Heriot- 
Watt University, has been appoin¬ 
ted principal and vice-chancellor 
of tne university From October, 
1981. He replaces Professor 
George Burnett who died last 
September. 

Services tomorrow: 
Fifth Sunday 
in Lent 
, sj,PAUL’S CATHEURAL; HC. P: M. 
lu. ,0. o>-nMllcltr' Sumslon In B Hal. 
.lubilair: Cham. Co non PllUnglon. HC. 

4‘ 9 saviour of 

Nunc dlmtius 1: Howells IThc Glouces- 
l§£Tv,ec* O lord, in ihj wrath 

1 Lit aborts > knv N. Boundy. 

„.'ilST53iNS1!ER ABBEY: HC. flr M, 
10.30. The Umcniguon iBalruowi. 
Ganan Knjpp-Flstirr. Trulls rsl snima 
mea; fli Lawn. HC. 11.40. E. ■" 
Howells: The Wnsbniustcr Sendee. Rt 
Rev m. Hudson- Blessed jesu: Dvorak. 
Organ recIUI, 6.5. E. 6.30. 

SOLfTH^ARK CATHEDRAL: HC. *». 
Cathedral Eucharist. 11. Ireland in C. 
a: 1—nil 10 remembrance <Fan-ami in 
lemlO ol riptu ITalltS 1. The Provost. 
Cautodni Evensong, s.rja. Sumslon in 

RrvflG°M^a{?. ‘hy WraUl lGibbons!. 

THC CHAPEL ROYAL. SI Jamos’R 
Palace: HC. 8 30: 11.15. Wood: ui lhe 
Phrygian Mode. Prebendary D. M. 
Lynch. 

■=«!£&■ Q'fEEN-S CHAPEL OF THE 
SAVOT 'public welcomed 1: Bung 
Eucharist 11.15 1 Stanford in c..» 
Canon Young. 

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE CHAPEL, 
G*j5f**rirh 1 public welcomed 1: hc. 
8'M. Parish Communion. 11. ChtiMc 
Adoramm Je 1 Monteverdi). Chaplain 
of the College. 

GUARDS CHAPEL. Wellington Bar¬ 
racks- W. 11. Rev J. 5. Westmucfcctl- 
HC. noon. 

CRAY'S INN CHAPEL i'public wel¬ 
comed >: HC. 8.30. 

LINCOLN'S INN CHAPEL (public 
invited, entry via Lincoln's Inn gate¬ 
way' M. 11.30. Adoremus |e OinsiO 
{Lassus ■■ Canon Tydeman. 

HM TOWER OF LONDON: HC, *V15, 
M. 11. TD. John rarrant. A: vinna 
Mca eieru tPintcnc >. Rev P. Blrwrtl, 

TEMPLE CHOUGH. Fl«» SU-erl 
'public WBleamM 1: hc. 8..5Q; MP. 
ll.n followed by lie Mold: SdhT 
iiumlna Babylonia '.Paleairinaj. The 
Mister. 

CHAPEL ROYAL. Hampton Court 
Palace (puMlc urelcomed):-HC. 8.30: 
umS. . Ei5,5l,af?sl 11±- Jackson In C. 
t1!?: Ave Vorum Corpus (Elgar). E. 

'lWaiiotnCUUUtt Hum,res' A: A Litany 

ALL HALLOWS BY .THE TOWER; 

ra?&tdJ,DChwlat ^ B' Brool‘- 

R ^ ftJTWTir1 RSe^P,j. 
HOIdcn. MOM Z _4 VOCI I1641). 
Mtmievcrdi, Solemn Evensong 6, Music 
and Readings for PasXonUde. 

GROSVENOR CHAPEL, South Audlav 
sired: HC. 8.15; Sung Eucharlw. llT 
Rev Dr. a. W. Maries. 

,,®T, PAUL'S. Robert Adam sireni; 
11. Canon Smton; fa.30. Row A. Kirk 

Chrnca_ He. 
Clarke1/ 1 : ' 6 S/(i- nnv °- R' 

-STEPHEN'S Cloucosicr Road: 
Wf,'hA l- HM. 11- MCS3C UU33C 

,PErbc3<la,V Herbert 
M0n°-P,uSftHSP9 ,*r a,c Ceo“ a«d Bfi. 
r’J,SI»V^£fLSI-oI'£2,e;,L Ljinc' SM. 11- Canon rironch-BcytJsh. • 
..JE COUJMBA's «Church of Scoi- 
Jap.dj; Pom Slrcci: ll. Jlev W. A. C4U1K5, , 

CROWN COURT CHURCH (Chuxh 
or Scotland). Russell Street. Covent 

HOLY' TRINiTY. nronroUni: HC. 8. HC^'12 "krv M«i Ji 

J. T. C. B. Co It los. R'v 
.. ST ALH.IN'S. Holbom: 5M, O..TO- 
MM. 11. Mr H. Holwell.. Mlssa brevis 
• Palestrina I. Salvator mundl iTaiiNi- 
LM. 5.30. _ 

HOLY TMNirY. Sloane Sired. 
SW1: HC. 8.30. HC. 10.30^ Dr J. 
Curacy Smith. 

lTR.oJfW: hE% : SW 
ST BRIDE’S. FLEET STREET : HC. 
JL30 : Choral Matins and Eueharui, 
Prabendarv Dowi Morgan. Choral Even 
song. 6.30. Re* Wallace Boulton. 
SJ- CaE?FGE*S' HANOVER SQUARE : 
HC. 8.1C : Sung Euchnrltt. if. Mlua 

V,no..P'onU!Lp Iflassleri ! a : Crnclhxua 
ilanli. The RMiir. 
ST JAMES'S. PICCADILLY : HC. B.lfl; 
Sung Eucharist. It : EP. 6. 
Sr- CARET’S, WESTMINSTER : 
HC. 8.10 : Choru Matins and Sermon. 
11. Rev ft. Parfcnr. HC. 12.IS. 
ST MAHTTN-IN-THE-FIELDS ; Family 
Coramunlon. y.«5. The vicar : Moramn 

” ,c C. Hod ley : Choral 
E. 6.30. The Vicar. 

T. H. R: lO.oO (Sung, Abslorgc Domlne 
tTaiib; Ayr vorum cor pud OActorLi i. 
.THE ORATORY. SW7! M7. 8. 9. 10. 

11 iSung LaiIn: Small Devotion Mass. 
iwmcn 12.30. 4.30. 7. Vesper* 

ST ANSELM AND CECILIA. Kin (a- 
wav: SM. it. Mlssa a Quam ciortg- 
". o Vos omi»t tvic- 

Eveaso; 
ST 

'?■ «!TO- SSUTilSE STREET : LM. 
HM. ll. Canon mav.i i 

isrVk '™X£g^'0 ™ ■«>ss 
HF MqA?y.LE,fJ0^. PARISH CHURCH: 

2-.11' R?w, n- P«H. Mlssa en 
VnSuT iBnimcii : 
) repi* prodcum i Bruckneri 
0.30. Rev C.-K. Hamel Cooke. ’ 

. ST PATRICK'S. Soho Square; SM, 
r> pm. Mlssa a Tlfr iHubbrai O Bone 
JtSU (lnneHnerl), 

CHURCH OF OtJR LADY. St John's 
Wood. SM iLatini 10.45, 
, J3,E_J^^JT CHURCH, Farm Street: 
l2 °A IT (i is' 11 lSunR LjUn Maso• 

r-JSS-EJT«.?Sli2RE PRESBYTERIAN 
EHURch (Untied Rnronmedi, Tavls- 

Plas': 71 and 6.30. Rev D. Cor>- tliek. 
„ ST JOHN'S WOOD* UNITED 
nn-ORMED CHURCH i Presby terlanr 
basr0"?118"""**:. Lwd’o Roun da haul. 
NWft: ll. Rev J. Miller. 

CENTRAL HALL. WESTMINSTER; 
il- Rev Lcslt 4. Griffiths. 6.30. 
Cenirai Hall Choir. Stainer'a Cruci¬ 
fixion, 

KTNGSWAY HALL (West London 
Missioni: ll and 6.30. 
ricnv Temple HMbnra viaduct. 
El. ll. Rev Dr BrLut Joharuon. 6.30. 
Hev R. Dolov. 
. WROTMINCTEfl GHAPCL. Burkina- 

Krnd.ili'^P: }*■ mi 6'50' 0r' n- Ti 
„ WEEUTY'S CHAPEL, ciiy Roan: 
Rev Dr R. c. Glbbliu^ 

Group -Captain Malcolm 
Sleight, consultant urologist to 
the Royal Air Force, died sud¬ 
denly at work at Princess 
Mary’s RAF Hospital Halton 
on March 27. He was born on 
July 7, 1932, and was educated 
at Leeds Grammar School, 
Caius College, Cambridge, and 
St Bartholomew’s Hospital, 
London, where he graduated in 
1956. After completing his hos¬ 
pital training posts he entered 
the Royal Air Force Medical 
Branch and soon proved to be 
an - outstanding prospective 
surgeon becoming a Fellow of 
the Royal College of Surgeons 
in 1962 and Master of Surgery 
in 1966. 

Initially a general surgeon, 
he worked in service hospitals 
in many parts of the world in¬ 
cluding West Germany, Cyprus, 
and Malta.a In 1970 he went 
with a medical ream to SaJalah 
at the request of the present 
Sultan of Oman to help treat 
the local population during the 
emergency of that year. After 
such a wide experience of geiv 

eral surgery ie became incre 
ingly interoted in urologi- 

surgery ant} was seconded i 
a year toi the Institute 
Urology inf London in 19 
There he pund interests a 
colleagues hat determined t 
rest of his career. I 
began a rjsearch study, tf 
continued t| his death, of sur 
cal techniues which wol 
best preseye renal functi 
after operxions upon the k 
ney. Th results were pi 
lished in ajmunber of scienti 
papers. Hs was made consu 
ant in urdojy to the RAF 
1979 and forked in the hospii. 
at Halton in close collaborate 
with the teial Unit there. I 
was appoihtid OBE in 1980 ai 
in the same year became Ca> _ 
Professor; o' Surgery, a task i 
volving the guidance and pQ' 
graduate <ducation of yom 
surgeons it the RAF. His oth 
interests bcluded a deep rE 
sonal involvement with h 
local parsh church and _coi. 
raunity. He leaves a wido ■’ 
Ann. anr four children. 

MR RAYMOND KERSHAW 
Mr Raymond Newton Ker- He hid been a member ■ 

shaw, CMG, MC,- who died on the Currency Boards of £ a' 
March 28 ar the age of 82, w -Africa, Palestine and Burn 
served witii distinction in an«* adviser [to the Commo 

France in the First World War CompanvDei?eOPi^n a L?Jdc 
with the Australian Imperial director' of I the Commerci; 
Forces and won <a Military Banking Cunpaoy of Sydne 
Cross. He was a Rhodes Scholar and of the™ 
for New South Wales in X918. land and ha. 
He was a member of the League the Londor 
of Nations Secretariat at Geneva banks. 

1r92t l° i92,9-. Adviser. He marrid in 1925 Hild 
Bank of England 1929-3a and Mary, dausl er of W. J. RueE 

che They had kwo sons and 

Bank of New Z* 
been chairman » 
boards of boi: '1 

Bank of England l9$5-53. 

PROFESSOR E. 
MAD G WICK 

Professor Edwin Madgwick, 
FInstP, died on March 24 at 
ihe age of 87. 

Madgwick was a Senior 
Pemberton Scholar. 

daughter. 

DAI FRANCIS 
Lady Angle ly writes: 

Dai Franc i was a much low 
and much ralued member o 
the Welsh Xrts Council and o 
the Welsh National Oper 
Board. Sotre weeks ago fil remoerton bcholar coIIppa aare weess “ •. 

Fellow and Earl Grey Memorial a,ctended last 
Fellow at Armstrong College cliairiI,an ol the Welsh Art 
Durham Universiry. and Sis Ar the finish he tool . 
remembered as one of rhe most rae pulled oat} 
brilliant of Lord RutherFord’s *®®H plasic bo* fro® ; 
students at Emmanuel College, pocI«et and said; Now, 
Cambridge. He served as phvsi- here’s a litle present from m - 
c^i at the Building Research t0 you " I» was a silver oroo . 
Sranon (now Building Research on w’hich xung ai miner s lamp. 
Establishment), l925-“27, before '* Ler’s fac iti m dear, 
aking the appointment of Pro- “you and me are poles apjM** • 
fessor of Physics at Raffles but we slare one thing ui cw» 
College Singapore, which he reon—we both believe man « , 
held until 1935. nor live ly bread alone.. . 

The method he deEiaed for colhaguei will m,sS 
rhe measurement of perme- _ ^r--1 

of solids- is still in The Bon. Lady Schuster, ^ 
standard use today. of Sir/George Schuster, 

He is survived by two sons KCMd CBE,MC, died on « 
and a daughter. 3 at ie age of 93- ; 

J u?jll i v» I 



Racing 

; 

^>«ner 

t'SSK'i * 

Et‘l Dy Michael Phillips 
. Jiicins Correspondent. 

mere an* 40 runners tor this 
—^ ■> f.ran/1 which :.» 
IgStfci. bw»H'-S sp.miored In Tizv Sun nsv.&> 
,paper at Luerpuul a^ain oxlay. 

•- :’^^S mi and So was the only four-da v 
\ «£.■; .itccpior ro drop out yesterday. 
■£>■$. The overall quality1 «>£ the field i9 

V" Mich that it would not arouse 
<• roach interest anywhere else. The 
5 lad Chat it is the Croud National 
j and that they are the fjntiois 

.Viiaree fences ;ha> have tu tie 
jumped is what will have such a 

^ mesmerlslny effect at around 2.20 

■ this afternoon. 
i‘ With it* ^reac hisrorv stretch, 

ins back ro ISj;. a history full of 
every whiff of jowl luck and mis- 

3 fortune. the Grand National 
-■ _a remains a law unto itself. Nn 

S matter the qua I its- <<r the runner; 
p‘5 it is at race that wil! continue t*r 

cafHivatc- and fascinate the world 
J 1 «er. On this ucca.don the cup of 

—>j» 1 happ'ness w*l* overflow if either 
’W 1 Spartan Missile nr Aldamti win.. 

• SbA for quite different reasons. 
Spartan Missile will be ridden 

■ by his owner, breeder and trainer 
:. ’ John Thorne. Mr Thorne’s assn- 
■(j elation with Spartan Missile crp. 

'll! 4 rjred the public s imetynation 
■J7 '■ (nnc ago- Togt-(her thev have 
-t.-tii , fou;ht many a brave battle and 
-fri| - Jr j[ is easy ro undirsrami why at 

moment for Royal Exile 

. " ai erweiglu. 
A triumph for rhe-m both would 

■-r> be a fairytale come true, yet not 
’ .Ci-more so than the* si;hi of Bob 

n ^ < ChampUM winning, on Aldaniti. a 
• ffi* % __ 

ytar as:.T thoa? m the know would 
hs-.L- s.offej a- the suggestion that 
the rv.-i* would be united tudav. 
At the lime Champion was under¬ 
going trrjinicnt lor cancer and 
.\Jdani;i needed m.-atmeril ou his 
'es Mat had brtifci'jj down a few 
oi<<n:l.s earlier. 

..v:.", v‘,jrr> »* that both Spartan 

.div-ik- and Altlanlti are too sued 
a! ju.TT-rjni for their nun gnod. 
Bcec-icr’* Brook, so near tv br.'uchi 
-bout Spanan Missile's ’ downfall 
in tfcc Foxliuntcri* Sicvplediase 
three years a-j0 and I fmd it hard 
ro ignore the fact that he was 
caii_c.ru nut by the drop on land- 
,nS at Hcvdbck Park at the lic- 
Kinmr^ uf March. 
. AC5^ . Ciffnrd. who trains 
Aijannl admits to having grave 
miitilings about the first three 
fences. If Aldaniii nvcoriate-s them 
'.rfolv *ie certainly has the ability 
!-j m.i« his presence fell with 
onlv lost ij'b again” this nppn- 
snnn A«amst that it mu-.r be 
s.ud r.iat he has a hisim-v of un- 
soundness and his legs could co 
ut any -econd. 

Now that the eruund has dried 
huyal Stuart should be in It is 
element. He finished fourth in 
the race last year and having seen 
[11im "o so well in a gallop around 
■\cuuiirv racecourse a week ago I 
can testify to bis well being. 

Yet r am loath to desert Roval 
Exile vho has been on my short 
list ever since he ran so well at 
Ascot in January. He fini-dted 
second that day and afterwards 
his trainer. Fred Winter, remarked 
tr« mu ; You could do worse 
ihan have a bit each way on him 
for the National.” 

Cuming from a nun wlm ni>X 
only won the race twice when hr 
was a jockey, hut who lias alriudy 
trained the winner twice during hi-, 
second career rhjt cmniiivnt 
-.huultl not be taken Ur,htly. ,\ 
recent conversation with Wittier 
left me in no doubt ihjt he would 
dearly love to come out of retire- 
mMtl to ride Royal Exile today. 

Winter’s horse i« my selection. 
The man lucky enough in Ins 
uplnk'O to be in the lint seat ts 
Ben de Hjan, who has got tn 
know him so well since his arrival 
from France 18 months ago. 

When he was In training In 
Franco Roval Exile jumped sue- 
cessfulW around Auicuil several 
limes and Wiotur is adamant that 
any horse whr> can du that can 
negotiaiL- Aintrev. Since he has 
been m training i:i ihi» Cuunirv 
Royal Exile has won five of hi":. 
ID races. Royal Exile may lack 
the physique of Spartan Mts-.Hu 
and the flamboyance of AlUamri. 
hut he u a good, economic Jum¬ 
per and thar compensates for his 
lack or inches. 

Royal Mai], the tup weight, 
won the Whitbread Gold Cup la.I 
spring. Like his stable companion. 
Royal Stuart, he will also be more 
effective now that the ground has 
dried so noticeably. Yet with 11*i 
71b to carry, his looks a Miff task. 
In any case I am Inclined t*> query 
his jumping. He tends to get a 
hit flat and that will never do at 
Atntrce. 

Apart from Rnyal Stuart, Rub- 
stick. ZongJler.i, Sebastian V, 
Dmmroan and Ctmllshall are the 
only members of today’s field 

i'hu have completed tbe course 
in^ilMj Sat in no I. V 

beat Zon.<alcTu l»v a length anil i‘v| - flklT . t 
a hall. RubjtiL !-joLed as slow as 
4 hearse the last ume 1 saw him . JK53B8S^*V 
in action, hut he is a reliable ' * 
jfmpt'r even though he fell 12 1' ” “ 
mouthy ago and he at least looks - ~rnri inn'> 
a g-ind b-.-i to get around. Further- 
more he is another who will relish 
the* drier condirtnns. 

.So too will Zotigalera, who lo.t 
his form completely earlier this 
season. ILs cuaae\ian« arc bank- -. ^ .. 
ing on a >pcll ol hunting having -' ' * "<!fc'is/ 
put non heart Into him. Sebastian Bg —_ •yr;-:r'. 
V. Drumroan and Coolishall UHL ujuoH 
finislicd second, third and fourtb AAT Sff. .drftf 
rcsptv uvely behind Luclu-- in 

iljn's cluince now. 11c has won a 
Shortish National in his time. ~ 

Bill Smith, who landed a double 
na Thursday lust come in for an »*&*1 ^ 
unexpected ride un Coohshail at 'S&. 
the 11th hour. Cuothbolt was .to ■ 
have been ridden hv hb owner ^*^11 K'jf^liiT^irMKi'' I*'~' ^ *^**^- I |rT*r wlgp - 
Broderick Munru-Wilion- hut he TBS 
broke two ribs and dl.'.located a 
shoulder in a fall on Thursday. :yj; .. 

A gallop on the sands at South- tX 
pon this morning will dctcrtninc 'MtffalfftRV w:^faPrrSjP M 
whether Artistic Prince Is fit after T ■ M 
bruising a font earlier in the week. "ff-Py.. 
Drumroan and CuolishaJl have run ^ 
in rhe race every year since they nmb 
were plated but each time nn-;- -r-r8 -g«Bi”Wffii^Mga|,h7 'p 
tort line ins nvertaken them. Sr: -’-i -* 

Seven •■/ rhe field are trained - -ii*? 'ic^. I-'' 
in Inland, hm ye-.terdav our Iri-.h jjJAMWTjlr?:-.. ;.i!T. *. >j/A*, ' > ' ’ , ,-er®E 
Correspondent told me ^that. lie Y > 

might^havc^a squea^or^achancC Stretched to the limit: National runners leap into the great, unknown. 

Horse-by-liorse guide to big race field Runners and riders for today’s Grand National 
■ Uflnlli ■ (Otinil iurm.tr _....... V Mdaitili: A sound jumper wiw to raise m* hopes of her brate 

finished runner-up in the 197? ruler, -Mrs Linda Sheodv" * 
Scottish Grand National. Would « ’ _ ■ • r Scottish Grand National. Would 

L crown ' a marvellous comeback 
season for his jockey. Eob Cham¬ 
pion, who has (might his way back 

‘ from serious illness. 

Another Captain : A first runner 
for the Northumberland trainer. 

-■ Andv Scott. Loves extreme dis- 
unces and sort around. 

Another Prospect : One of three 
John Edwards runners. Trapped a 

: nerve when pulled up at Chelten¬ 
ham. Stays well. 

" \rustic Prince: Ornied by 
1 Rrji>ert Sngwo-vd, an impresario. 
•.; ]S recovering from a hoof injury 
7 sustained on Wednesday, but is 
- virtually certain to run. 

Barney Mzclyvie : Has been 
-- rrained on both sides of the frish 

Sea in recent seasons. Has little 
-lid recommend him- 

1,-r Pct °L hcr braie . Royal Mail : .Mway< runs best 
, . 1. \ Linda Micedy. in the spring, and won the- valu- 

Oelmoss : Pulled up in five out aWc ’Whitbread Gold Cup last 
01 six runs this season. It needs >'Cjr- 
some imagination to visualize him 
succeeding. 

Dromore ; Peter Duggan, his lhc heavy gi 
amateur rider, is an oil ri6 worker bailed a d< 
who kevps on trying, but Js sad- ar Windsor, 
died with a borse nowhere near Rubstlc: 
good enough. coins well 1 

Royal Stuart : Lu.st uf (he four 
fiiur.hers in the race in 1580, when 
the heavy ground mis againsr hint. 
Failed a dope test after winning 

ea with a borse nowhere near Rubstlc: Won in 1979 jnd was 
icd enough. going well when an uncharacrcris 

Drumroan : The galloping grand- tic aI. the Chalr fencc 
mother, Peggy St John No*lan sad- iealed hls fate ,ast >’car* 
died him ro finish third to Lucius +■ + -6- 
«n 1978, but he has -cinr,* lost his . . _ „ 
spark. Sebastian V: Beat all except 

... Lucius in 1978 after giving one of 
w « x- the finest jumping exhibitions 

Kitkilwell : Finished a long way seen'at Liverpool. The last 12- 
bettind Aldarifi at Ascot, but his year-old to win wa* Sergeant 
trainer. Mick O'Toole, has landed Murphy (1923). 
many big race gambles over the 
years. 

Senator MarLacury : Well 
fancied Trlsh challenger v/lio won 

Brvan Boru: John Carden, a West Country, who would have to 
■.ftlidroiv who rides this horse, henenr from a Foinavou-like 
fijs failed badly In his previous tragedy to win. 

Kinrnvie : Old stager from the ^ at Pundiestown. 
est Country', who would have to So : Favourite for the rate two 
merit from a Foinavou-like years ago when trained in Ire- 
sgedy to win. land, but recent efforts suggest 

- attempts to win the race and on 
paper has little chance of improv¬ 
ing Ms record. 

•k ★ ★ 
arrow Boy: A fine jumper, 

ubo won at Aintree last year and 
has the assistance of a top Irish 

7jockey, Gerry Newman. 

Casamayor: Little form to 

tragedy to win. land, but recent efforts si 

Kylogue Ladv ; Onlv unplaced hc <s a URht of 0lh£r day5' 
once this season, this mare prob- Bon And Heir: Showed signs of | 318 pOpppp 

301 1-30002 

303 pi 0000 

303 !-dlM« 

304 3121 jp-1 

306 0-33140 

30S 30r-3pp 

307 OMOOO 

308 10u23p 

300 021410 

310 004310 

311 Dtp-400 

311 000020 

315 1-44p3p 

316 0404d2 

317 320300 

ably represents the best Chance a return to form recently, but. 
for tbe Irish. 

Lord Gulliver : “ If a borse has 
half a chance, run it ”, is the 

even so, does not look good 
enough. 

Spartan Missile: Our top 
motto of le’nnv Pitman the hunter-chaser. Ran a fine race to 
trainer, but this 'one is likely to fr0*5*1 fourth •*> Cheltenham Gold 
find his inexperience against him. . Lov?s Aintree and victory 

^ ^ uoi would make months of waiting 

319 p/20120 
330 10-0003 

321 002322 

322 1-02341 

Marfaostown • Trained by a pub douUy worthwhile for his owner- 323 423331 'a K.ir numod hv . .. T . • u.v ■» oouwy woanwnijc tor ms owner- 
JSftSS' !L wm? with !andI^y ^ iSTT l,ine anaesthe- trainer-rider. John Thorne, aged Raymond Guest who won wun tJSt> Mrs MIta Easton and ridden 54 

L Escargot in 1975. by one of her barmen. The part- THI_. „„ fi4rra wnrth 

ROYAL MAIL (J. Bcoo). S. MellOf. 11-11-7 . P. BlaCi'C*' 
!Li0M pluo. purple ^poia. ermiefa ana ciPl 

CARROW BOV |W. Durkan). Durian. 0-ll-S . G Newman 
(UlUO. chito aimlois. pink CIS) 

SPARTAN MISSILE (C) /M Thorne). Thcna. 0-11-2 f.*i M. Tnotna 
4Rifle omen. 31 her sniped sicovua. quaiicred cap) 

M.0ANIT1 IS. En-bintoal. J GltiwO. 1Vl0-'.3 . . .ft C^arr«p^5n 
(While, fc-yal blue sa;h. amileis and cap) 

CHUUSON (J. Bmrne). F. Winft'i. 10-10-12 .. . Mr A C- Connell 
(Red. while Cro-s cl Lorninc. and cap. hooped ilenv>?s) 

ZONGalero (D Montagu). N. Henderson. n-iQ-11 S. Smith Ecctes 
(Scarfei. while lash. blaiK and wh-re tootxid cap) 

BARNEY MACLYVIE {M. Malone). J. Diojpor. 10-10-B M. Lynch 
(Black, priituoic spats and sleeves, brick culls, brick cap 
primrose stupe) 

THE VINTER iivostwood Garages Ltd). M. Naughion. 10-10-3 
(Royal blue, while alar, rad cap) C. Grant 

MARTINSTOWN (Mrs M. Easier,). Mrs Easton 0-10-7 Mr M. Billers 
(Navy blue, red and while hoop, armlets and quariorM cap) 

HUB5TIC (CD) (J. Douglcs), S. Leaccctier. 12-10-7 M. Barnes 
(Light blue, light gioon Qoos ol Lorraine, while cap) 

CASAUAYOR (R. Gucci). P Bailey. 11-10-6 _ Mr P. WobbOr 
(Chccolarc. blue hoops end cap) 

KILKILWEU. (P Kamulcid). M. O Toole. 9-KM . N. Madcen 
(Emerald green, royal blue chevron, royji blue cap) 

SO (R. do Vero Hunt). M. Oliver. 12-10-6 .-■ . J. Francome 
(Maroon, oronoe sasn. emerald groc-n cap) 

ANOTHER PROSPECT (H. Thursliuld), J. Edwards. 9-10-3 
(Pink nnd mauve nmmonds. light gtcon sleeve*- Mt A- J- Wilson 
and cao wrlh pink alar) 

ROYAL STUART U. Bcgg), S. Mellor. 10-10-2 . H. Davies 
(Liohr blue, purple spaia and armloio. while cap) 

ARTISTIC PRINCE IR. Sllgwood), Mis J. Pitman. 10-1D-T B. Smart 
(Brown, orange siriped sleeves, orange cap) 

0 ELM OSS (Mrs F. Vessels). Mrs J. Moore, IM0-1 .. F. Berry 
(Yellow, black stripes and armlets) 

SEBASTIAN V IR. Jelfreys), C. Bell. 13-10-1 . R. Umb 
DRUMROAN (H. Lori). Mrs SUohn Norin, 13-10-0 Mr M. Graffe 

(Save blue, canary sleeves, silver cap. blue spots) 
(Emerald green, red spot*, green sleeves, black cap) 

KYLOGUE LADY (D. English)'. A. RedmOnd. 9-10-0 _ T. Ouirn 
(Navy with yellow sash, yellow sleeves and Cap with navy 
diamond) 

ROYAL EXILE tW. Rigg). F. Winter. 12-iD-O . B. de Haan 
(Rnd. dark areen cross-bens and vrhite armies) 

CHEERS (J. Evans), J. Edwards. 9-10-0 . P. Scudamore 
(Pink, black spots and sleeves, hooped cap) 

2:4 C-p4201 CGOLISHALL S Wan-o-vv.'::n). f.'unro-.ViiSO-i. 12-10-0 IV. Smild 
:e. •:1I:* spit: cr-pco'jt* cap| 

326 13-0134 LORD GULLIVER iP Colfar.derJ. Mrs J Pitman. E-TO-O C. Brown 
c'a:-. 3:!; j.ss. hcpc-cc rHw.-c-i guaNcrea css) 

325 020020 MIGHT BE s «:nen). J. Vrcbbei i3-»0-0.A. V:eb?i?r 

• Sisci a'a ..nee halved, red and while halved tlee.es, while 
cas red eaoril 

327 IpluuO BRYAN 3ORU Carder.! f». Hai’inshcad, 10-10-O Mr J. Carden 
(2ai- t-'bc. gre; ■ v . tec s»p> 

323 u21-(34 PACIFY (D) .C Gi,nl. £. V.ollcr. 11-10-0 . S. Jobar 
lG:-*op ;nd while t.-r-cps. white sleest-sl 

229 1 02201 SEN4TOR MACLACURY IF. Culkn) J. ■.Valsh. 7-10-0 .. J. Harry 
!Pu-?l?. o?rd cap. surplr lift') 

230 (01b14 ANOTHER CAPTAIN IA StOUl. Swa. 9-1Q-0 . C Hawkins 
(Fed. Sack hooped sleeves, red and quid hooped cjp) 

L3I 000070 TENECOON 1F. A. Smnn). Smith. 12-10-0.C. Mam 
■ emerald srecn. orange Mar and cap. while sleeves) 

C22 pp-42u0 MY FRIENDLY COUSIN IR Scon) K Morgan. : 1-10-0 A. Brown 
|i.V3;.i ar.d wr.iia guaricrod. maroon collar. yrhi'C sleeves, 

cheer cap! 
333 21-0042 THREE TO OttE (J. Mannas). K Ollier. 10-10-0 .. Mr T. Dun 

('.‘.■Vile, light blue praces. black cap) 
33< 300030 SON AND HEIR iR. Sasnereii). J. Edwards. ii-io-O S. Morshead 

IRed. while shirwon. ro.'Jl blue cap) 
335 00-0000 DRCtiORE IP Dugcnr.). K’s P. Duggan, 13-100 .. Mr P. Duggan 

r.Vhtfa. crown cross-bbirit 
33S 132100 CHORAL FESTIVAL (M. Low). Low. 10-10-0 . Mr M Low 

(Red. yEliow ■ V ' and cap) 
137 112330 NO GYPSY \E Treaty>. J. Bridget. 12-10-0.J Sullwm 

iG«een ar.d yellow halved, sieves reversed, hooped cap) 
338 103003 RATH LEX ID. G'iig). Greig. u-10-0 . P Barton 

(Res. Oold siconns. gold cap. green fpcls) 
329 30-01uD THPEE OF DIAMONDS (C Barnes), M. Pipe. 9-10-0 .. P. Leash 

fBov.ii tine, while spots on body and sleeves) 
340 0020ul KININVIE (Lady Dunn), e. Fcrsoy. 12-10-0 . P. Hobbs 

fLiam blue, yello-v hcooed sleeves, black and yellow check cap) 
341 fOCpOO DEIOPEA (.V. Shecdy). She&dy. 10-10-0 .Mrs L. Shocdy 

(Deep purple. Iliac cross-bchs and hoop on cap) 

BETTING: 6-1 Spartan siissii?. 8-1 AId.-initi. g-| Rubiilc t0-1 Royal Mail. 
Zongalcro. 11-1 Royal E«iJe. 12-1 Kylogue Lady. 14-1 Royal SiuSrt. 16-1 The 
Vin'ner. Cheers. 13-1 Birroy LijcLy. ie. 20-1 Artisric Princei 22-1 Senaior MacLacur/, 
25-1 So. Sebishsn V. Three !o One. 33-1 Coolishall. 40-1 Another Prospect, 
Varlinsrcwn. 50-1 Anoiher Caota-n. Car row Bsy. Chumson. Kllklhvcll. Pacily. 66-1 
Crsamavar. Choral Fes-.wal. Dslmass. Drumroan. Lord Gulliver. Might Be. Ralhfek. 
10C-1 Bryan Bnru_ Dromore. My Friendly Cousin. No Gypsy. Son and Heir, 200*1 
Kminvie, Tenecoon. Three of Diamonds. S0O-1 Deiopea. 

' Cheers: Peter Scudamore, ebas- 
ng John Francome in rhe Nat- 
onal Hunt riders title race, is the 

nership has already landed one big 
trophy, this season. 

Might Be: An average jumper 
jest recommendation for this around the smaller courses, but ★ ★ ★ 
-ocent Wolverbamptnn witiner. rhe Liverpool fences could be The Vintner ; Take away the 

rtinnl pMliral • Mark Low. a bc>'on£* him- fences and this one would defl- 
vtninECamateuT teaxrs up with this Mr Friendly Coutin : Another nitely be there at the end of the 
HBJSK’jS^on at Wolver- »hose best da-vs are behind him- four and a half miles. Jumping 
lamp tod and Worcester this + * it ,s Us Problem- 
eason M ^ u, . Three of Diamonds: Little form, 

’ , ^ , . No Gypsy : Won four successive bu, Martin Pipe and his Jocfccv, 
.- Chumson : Recently bought for races earlier this season, likes fast Pauj Leach supplied the surprise 

5.000 guineas by * 5ya?l?“ S™ond. of the meeting at Cheltenham 
eaded by hls nd®r*l |A1,„° Pacify: Has done little this sea- when Baron Blakeney won the 

J Connell, he has useful staying son to jnspfa-c confidence, and is Triumph Hurdle at 66-1. 
,nn- . not the safest of jumpers. Three To One : This Scottish 

RathJek : Safely negotiated hope was travelling really well in 
Coolishall: Bill Smith takes nearly all the fences last year, third place when falling- in the 

tct from his regular jockey and but cried enough In the closing closing stages last year. 
.■#ner, Broderick Munro-Wilson, stages. Zongalero : Chased home. Rub- 
ijured on Thursday. Has run Rora| Exile • No one knows stlc in 1979. hut found the mud 

.•oil here in the past and is one better thail' Fr(^ Whiter what it right against him the following 
1 the better bets to get round. takes to win at Aintree. He rode year. Has been given careful 

Deiopea: It is a long rime since two winners and has trained two preparation aSa*rj_ jV J1^ J 0lin§ 
us tfyear-old ihowod any form more. trainer. Nick Henderson. 

Tenecoon : Nn form worth talk¬ 
ing about this season, but ran 
well at Liverpool last year. 

★ ★ ★ 
The Vintner : Take away the 

fences and this one would defi- 

trainer. Nick Henderson. 

FORM! Royal Mall tint 101 bl 2nd. 
hp«lcn a‘;l U> ShuJtorU «10-8i with 

, Forbidden Fruit > 10-41 31 3rd 
«> ran. Sandny/n, 2*am. yielding. Fobru- 

1 ai-y 7. Previously, aw ArUalle PHnea. 
Carrow Boy ■ 11-101 nol In lint nlno 
lo Political Pop <10-01. 13 ran. Chrl- 
K-nhJm. S'-m. loll. March 18. SParun 
Minllo <lu-Oi Jih. braten 1-V-l. io 
LUMP owl na-O.. 13 ran. Cheltenham, 
u'.m. aod. Mar-fl in. Alda nil I 111-71 
won 41. 151 from noyal Cbarloy HO-lOi 
and.Kllkllwoii tfa-Si. 8 ran..AACOt. 3ra. 
l Irldlnn. Feb 1J, Chumson <11-13> 
TUI anti Do lopes r')-IXl BUi to Hlshway 
Pan -U» ran. Nolllnoham. a'an, 
nnni lo ion. March 24. Zongalero 
i11-«< pulled up In rice won by 
Nasvlk 110-111 who won by 81. 41 
front Prinen Rock <I0-9i and Artiillc 
Prince !l0-2». vrtlh The Vintner 
• 10-12 r 8th and Ddopaa i9-10i lOlh. 
an rtn. Chpp*iow, J\tn. , hoavy, 
Drwmber 2D. Barnrv Madyvio loth to 
Owen's Imago r JO-31. 16 ran. Naas. 
3m. hwvr March 21. Tho Vlmnor 
■ ta-4< pulled UP In racii won by 
Fuihm Criiio ilT-71. 8 ran. HaydocL. 
3m. heavy. March 7: ptcvIousIt 
110-13) 3rd. beaten 31. V. IO Sparkin'* 
Choice rii-i, nnd (hr Englnaor il(1-7i. 
6 ran. Newcaslle,' 3m. sofa, robroarv 
20. Prevloaalv »ep Zangalorp and 
airtlctle Prince. Mart'nslown ill-11 
fill*, ht-alcn -SR'.I. lo Wogooner* Walk 
■ 10-5 •. with KKkllwoll r 11-71 and 
Choral Festival <‘3-121 nui In first 
nine ana Another Prospect ill-2'< 
pulled up. 20 ran. Cheltenham. 3m. 

loft. March 17. Rubstlc Ul-1> 9ih to 
Kelso Cham <iO-a*. to ran. Ayr. 3m 
1 LOjTird, iOft. March 14. Previously 
< 11-1'Jj won M, SI from Officially 
iliMir and Turt «10-2 ■. V ran. Don¬ 
caster. 5'«m. good. January 30. Casa- 
maycr 7in and Bryan Boru 
<12-Oi unn to Cal way Knight <ll-2<. 
12 ran. Sandown. 2m. sofl. March 13. 
Kllkllwell see Maniitoiown. Previously 
111-41 2nd. beaten 151. lo Anas log’s 
Daughter 111-2, with Just Able 110-8* 
121 way, 3rd. 5 ran. Thurlcs. 2‘,m. 
yidduig. redniary 19. Provloualy. ,ce 
Aldaalu. BO 111-91 not In first nine 
to Thlon ill-Oi. IT ran. Worcester. 
5m huavy. March 4. Previously. iil-Or 
2nd. beaten 301. to Prince Rock ill-Oi 
with Midday welcome tll-Oi *J. 3rd 
and Deiopea ill-Oi 7Ui. 11 ran. 
Chooitow. 3'«m. soft. February 21. 
Anoiher prospect, aoo M art I ns 1 own. 
Prevtoasly ■ 11-12* 3rd. IXMJcn 'J. 
2SI to China Corrage ilD-lOi. with 
Kininvio 11041 unseated rider. 14- 
ran.- Ludlow. 3m. good. March - 5. 
Royal Stuart 111-81 2nd. beaten nk. by 
Flagstaff rl0-O< with Benghazi Express 
ill-5* 301. 3rd. 7 ran. Huntingdon. 
5m. good. Febraarv 12. Previously 

>11-JO) won 81. 41 from Righi Mingle 
<ll-.ii and Spjdor Man *11-7i. IO 
ran. Windsor, am. sort. Frbruary a. 
Artistic Prince flI-3> RIB. beaten 231. 
lo Joint Venture r 10-131 with Ddopaa 
• a.iot 6th. benien further '.1. 7 ran. 
Newlon Abbo:. 3*«ir.. soft. January 22. 
Previously iin-rii 6lh. beaten 301 and 
a head, lo Purer Scot nOr-91. with 

The Vintner ■ lrt-2 > 2nd. beaten 61. 
Royal Mail .11-1* 5th. oealen 501. and 
Tenecoon *«-7» "ih. s* tan. Sandown. 
.^m 5f. >on. January lu, ALsn. ice 
Zongalero. Dolmoss. set- Drumroan and 
Senator MacMcury. Cehastian V toe 
Another Captain. Prevlou-Js'. <11-12* 
2nd. beater, head, to Ceitoral Bruno 
i 10-3> with Dlekwyn ill-Oi 71 away 
ord. 8 ran. a it. 3m iioyd. son. 
January 30. Drumroan < 10-9 * 3rd. 
beaten Bl. 201, in African Moon *11-0* 
and Bectlve Road . 12-rj.. Dolmosi 
■ 11-10* pulled up. 7 ran. Navjn. 5m. 
heavy. March,/. Kylogoo Lady < 10-11 
2nd. beaten 151. lo Last Susocct iS-lli 
Wltft Brave Air nk awas- 3rd. 11 
ran. Ijjopardsiown 3ut. good to soil. 
February 14. Previously < 10-7. ■ 2nd. 
beaten nk. lo June's Friend <**-7* with 
Mountrivors <10-0< 21 away 3rd. wiih 
Senator Maclacury rO-Tl 8th. Barnay 
Maclyyle .10-10* not In first nine 
ond Carrour BOy 112-0* pulled up. IH 
ran. Gnwran Park, r-m 17C> eds. sun. 
January i'j. Royal Eclie <10-2. unn 
81. *J from Jor rJO-6' and Raihlak 
■ 10-11* with Trio coon *fj-7i Slh. 
M-alen (lirlher 161. and Might Be 
.10-4. Mh. beaten 11 i2 ran. San¬ 
down. 3m. heavy. March 3 4. Cheers 
i 11-13* won 81. 71 from Dawn Foi 
rJr*-J2. and Blaclrwalor Crtdgo >11-6.. 
with Kininvlc .10-12. fell. H ran. 
It olvrrhampion. 2‘-m. hea*.T- March 23. 
Coolishall . lt-6> won II. 1*-l from 
Spa run Lacit ■ J1 -6. and ' French 
Peacock r 11-6*. 12 ran. Sandown. 3m 
6f. hoaw. March 31. Lord Gulliver 

110-3* 4!h. beaten 51 io Jack Madness 
. 10-13«. u ran. Noiiingham. 3m. 
heavy, february 21. Might Bo. sec 
Royal Exile. Bryan Boru. see Caca- 
maaor. Pacify * 10-61 4lh. boaicn 171. 
lo Shifting Cold iio-Ji. lit ran. 
Nottingham, c'vtu. good. Decomber 13. 
Senator Madacary ,y.y, won hd. 201 
from Go Meiarlc f10-5* and Dickwyn 
■'•-111 Wllh Del moss (lo-'.'i pulled up. 
I> ran. PoncheMOwn. "’.m. heavy. 
February. 7. Another Captain .10-11* 
Jit*, hr^.ien ■ J3*,l, la Sola Sam <10-0. 
with Sebastian V . 10-3 *■ 7th. •> ran. 
Krl»o. Jm. »«iy. March 25. Tolecoon, 
see Arilsflc Prtnco -and Royal Exile. 
My Friendly Cousin 1II-61 Rlh 10 
Rih Law <ll-4i. o ran. Hereford. 3m 
If. good. Nov 4. Throe lo One <10-10* 
2nd beaten 31. 10 Solo Sam 11O-U1. 
wlih Indian Emperor *10-10* 251 awav 
3rd. b ran Hexham. 3m. hoary. March 
iy. Son and Holr <10-7. 5th. beaten 
lJ'sl. in Railway Une flO-10*. 33 
ran Baugor .\m If. ^oN.. March 11. 
Dromon- <10-7* nol Jn first nlno 10 
May's Pfidd _ * 10-11. wllh Barnay 
Madyvle . 12-0'. 6th. beaten 381. 17 
r.»n. Punche'-l'iwn. 5m. sofa. October 
1 Choral Festival, «■<*• Marllnxlou-n. 
No Gypsy 1NV1O. 7ih to Bankslde 
• in-3*. 10 ran. Fakenham. 3n*. oood. 
February 20. Raihlek, see Rnyal Exile.. 
Threo or Dlamands <11-3* 7th to 
fxwls Homes f31-T». 11 Tati. Taunton. 
■Ti*ii H. pood. Jan 8. Klnlnvle. sne 
Cheers and Another prospect. Deiopea. 
see So, Artistic Prince and Zongalare. 

•»; s. 
;-r!itest of Liverpool programme 

Television (BBC 1): 2.0, 2.35 and 3-30 races] 

0 SUNRATINGS CHASE (Limited haudicap : £9,325 : 2m) 
- >1 420112 Anaglogs Daughter ID) t-1. Dg^?,5 .?!<?.“ MUlilgan 7 

■■2 0Q-223Q j.ck of Trumps (D> U MoMOnuiN'.1 vrfdan 

■T H1210 RaUtgormaii (Ol fJ. Lillcy*. M. Dickinson. 
'4 133207 LonTGreyslaka fD> lE. Elherlpgtan.^UR*. .^^^ughn- 

X 3S1233 Beacon Lioht <CDI rH. J0'11 win tor ' 'a*'t>l‘'?U>11 6 431431 Friendly Alliance lO> tJ. Mtdiiern*. F. Vslnlor. ^ ‘fj*r0ine 

7 P-03204 Siberian Sun (D> iMrs M. Herring 1, P. MaL£; si^^cJcs 

. 3 10-1442 Western Rose (CD) «R- Padnwrc. T. Rta,,ll's M^VXaad 

4.35 LUCKY JIM HURDLE (Handicap : amateurs : £4,591: 2m) 
SCiQ 0-313(1 Ran* Times (D) (Mr* K. Clarke*. D. Hug&as tire*. B-U-IO 

p. nnn t 
603 1304443 Hudson's Bay ■ Mrs M. Ponsonba,). N. Henderson. 8-11-3 _ 

0003100 Print* of Bermuda tot 

DOS 1-002000 Wfnds at Time tCDJ tC. Gavin*. M.^ Conningh«n y (ra* 

506 024-000 Jubilee Saint {Dl 1C. PlatUI. MUs s'. HaM. %iWjj. C. Piatls 
5UT 322131 Htah Old Time (Dl rDICk.ns Ud». S. Mellor.5-10-11 D. Gray 
S08 OOOD DO Albion Prince (CD. B) iM. Power*. F. Rlmcil. 7-10-1 n 

1 4U2302 riciodv ID 1 <S. Crarn.-N- Cjrunip. 12-10-7 C. Hawkms Ain 

l a5£& S££SSS-(Vu< ^rjef-H^S’- Xi£T&: U.]S-i j”. $ 

^Nsrsa If BTWSaii *KsWSrB& Vofodv. - 
1 others.. 

:5 SllN TEMPLEGATE HLTRDLE (£12,730: 2m 5Jf) 
7-10113 Dunns I»4ii H. OoVtat, P. McCrocn- <trr* 

; 14333b Dunnnt *C- Cronin). A Redmond[fb|Pl - ' J?" \KV*Sfl 
. 100300 Golden Vow <H. DowsalH. R. Hartor*. 7-11-n'Mr .l;, ,.’,***' 

a00-100 Mcladon* iMrs W. Tdlloch*. A- Maxwell lire*, ,XctisrroU 

1 2-31222 Pollardstown (CD, B) * ft. Formby*. S. Mellor. 

i!2)22? ?oyal C»»B tCO) if'. Sheedv*. Shredy. e-ll-6 M15 Lj.“SjSiSj{ - «13*M Gkbeico tlawflk FaFhourl*. R. llsher. 5-11-5 o. eoaioim, 
I-10 pollardstown. 6-4 Darina Run. 7-1 Ekoalco. 10-1 Dunarec. 40-4 

0 GRAND NATIONAL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £31.324 : 
4?m) 

fRuimers and riders as above.) 

PAGE THREE CHASE (£3,246 : 3m Jf) 
1 -32301 Bdllydonagh (Got U. Ronton*. M. D'cWlW5n'cf'fl^1'u|ty 5 

11333b D untune <1 
100300 Golden Vo 
400400 Mcladon ‘ | 

1T21f4 Bobtnb iJ. ftrorkbank *. Brockbnnic. 8-11-11 Mr 7 
uofnoo All BrMht (G. Roe". R. LoIBK. "-U-T ■ ■ «r G- Hoe 

Opp. Cpf Andy Pandy iE. Farrell*. Farrell rirc*. 0MBa||y 5 

3lOufO Crrcvo* Crou (j. Nolan.. M. H-aoHgan ^IrcK 7 
113-OOu Fury Boy iCarrl J. MacdonaIrt-Birrhanan-.b. NjgwA'jn- 

OOpCOf Jimmy 

00022.1 Officially 
030212 Royal Rc 

E. U'oodi 
510 112-020 Hadaiar (D) iA. MorMo. M. TUe. *5-10-9 - •••-• A. WIIjon 
nil 0-20040 Rlanorc * W. Niur*. M_Rvap. C-IO-O ...... 7. Thomson-Joocs 
511 000210 Cnmlui Flyor IT. O ftynn). 1*. Moods <lro>. £>-10-7 

A. 5narpc v 
514 312-fCa What a Mlat fO> in. Pokard*. J. Thome. 7-10-7 __ 

Miss J. Thome 7 
515 021041 Tribal Warlord ID) {M’oslwodd Caragra U4*. M. NaiifihiDn 

5-10-0.T. caacroy 
518 0ffu14 Sleopless Knave *M. Dradsloclf). T. Ualwyn. 6-^10-0^^^ 7 

510 1-0043V Poartyklug iR. Jwibl. 7V. Janhs.. 5-10-0 ... . . j‘. Ibvan 7 
540 U23IOOO Salad ID) *R. Brooi.st. D Wrt>0l»on. 7-10-0 J. Fanshawc 7 
.-.-■l miMOu -Fanny Boy ID. B) IMrs .7 Cnrsnlre*. J. Thorne. T-lO-n — _ 
S'7j pooooo Jock Scowe iLndr E. Nogonii. p. ljiugeni, 12-10-0 C. Nueeni 7 
r/»-, rt>G3or cion Dance iC. Hoimisi G. BalcCnq, y-10-O .. C. Holmes 7 
K» QOpOOO Caii-Ma-Morlals ID) iMrs D. Hoyle*, c. Ho vie. ^B-lO-O ^ 

525 00/000-0 Tic Tac Mint (Mrs S. M’akolcy). Mrs E. Kennard^“jlOjO.|y ? 

SC<i 4004-00 Tran storm Bl Ion * R. Armytaac J. Armytagc. 12-10-o' 
M .irmrtaoe 7 

fi-l Hudson's Bav, 6-1 Hfuh Old Tlnie. J.7-2 JuhIJre 5alnt. 7-1 Albion Prince. 
B-l Rire TI'"iSl HiiEr. 12-1 What .a Mltn Tribal Mhrlont. 14-1 Prtnce 
ol [\ormuda. Rlonom.' 16-1 Bloepltm Kiup*. 2c*-l others. 

5.5 TOM PEPPER HURD3LE f4-y-o novices : £3,376 : 2rn 5f llOl'd) 
603 224410 Fledge * Mrs G. ChartLimbous*. D. Elsworih. 11-9 C. Rroim 
Zdi 21MOO Nooerul' Shot *j. Hamr*. P.lUaMry 11--.* ...... 
rojj . 110100 Great Dcvolopor Ip. Saitfliwi. D NtchnlWHi, 11-D P. 
br-, 23210 ttomswn \P. H«m.1nsi. 1. nlfjcujl. 11-6 B. Champion 
bOA ooaiio tuXUHBta (Bl |ntalnea Grill Stake-. Ud*. I. U.irdle. 114_ 

fitiT 01101(1 Our Bara Boy *A. Burton ■. M. Rvi;, 11-6-O. McCnjiyt 
S09 . 040 Anninius iG. Balding•. RaldlOP. 11-5-........ B. Reilly 
Ain 43032 Broken Flight 14. Cswthmqi. K. Billry. 11-., .. S. Vtoishead 
bta 001 Grand Oeuvre * Mrs P. SIijwi. W. Jenhs. 11-3 .... R. Davlek 
bii 0003 Horoschlma i Mr* M Cunningham *. M. Cunningham lira*._ 

.. ..11-3 ...... i. 'lrtsiffCB 
hi 5 231320 UffM Siucii i Mr* P. Rl.ic1ct)wrn i. Mm S. Morrl*. II-J 

b.7 OOO Native Break <R. MiWTIm. S. Htrtland, !!■) -S. Hn'lind 
S»1 IMtkO Wanner Ian i*U. Moran-. R Hatsnn. 11-3 ....-J. Sulhorn 
lio-, 040031 Ward sot I * R. Tit nr hum ■ T. C*'l(U*rn. 11-3 . R. farnh 
A2 J 331 York Collaoe , * M1--S L. Gold*..N. Cascicn, ll-» .. R. f.lnlmr 
Vo Our Bart Rot'. 5-1 Ht«tif>*nn. o-1 rted'i*'1. 8-1 Great Drvrlivjnr. Hnrrful. 

Shot” 10-1 Vraic Cntlaqe. 12-1 oroten night. 14*1 Grand Oeuvre. Heraschuna. 
l'rl Light Siuclu. 20-1 oihcra. un . Doubtful tu/uiar 

Liverpool selections 
po-ooar Sweet Saptembar iMrs P. Mcetant. C. Klnane llrfl'j.^nanc 6 

1 Bal.-ydon.-sh. n-4 Boblob. %-i Furv Bov. «-l Rwal ResamldJiKe. 12-1 
ol Srptemorr. 1J-1 Oitldally, 16-1 Creeve* cross. JO-1 oinera. _ 

ilisbury programme 
■Icvision 1TV: 1.20, 2.0, 230 and 3.0 races] 

I GRAND FOODS HANDICAP (3-y-o : £3,074 : ! 
03121- Supper's Rrady. H. Cxrdcy. 8-9 .. 

24120-1 shangjrry (D). II. price. 8-7 . 
00144- Velcro, if. K-i'inan. (*-.1 ... 

G310- CrJiseur. P. Wilv?-n, (J-n.. 
420121- Meilida Cave. M. ininDldivs. 7--‘ . 

2C31Q- Golden Brigadier. C. Hriluun. 7-8 ....... 
04320-0 Soukab t Bl. n Lewis. 7-7 ............. 

0010- SLyrrain Hostess. R. Smyth, 7-7. D. 
3CC0C4- Superior Sa*nl, It. Hannnrt. 7-7.. 

.740 Cll” Link S*ar. P. A>liwnrHi. 7-7 . 
C031CC- General Breyrix, m. Me Court. 7-7 . 

4 sh^nnnrrv. -T-1 Cra'noiir. 9-2 Suop- r'i. Reads- 7-1 
1”-1 *.inidm Bng:d!er. ib-i Sourab. 20-1 others. 

i 000 CLINE AS TRIAL STAKES (Group 
£9,124: 7i) 

110410- AvhtoriitW (C). \\. H'mhlman. B-9 . 

0- F*' Facp M n-**. 
,34. Flash ’N' Fire. N. Sitaainw. 8-C* . 

000011- Go Leasing <tt>.. ,H,,rf0(1' . 
nivvi.aA. iji kaIiip. S. Mailr.r-vfi, n« i . 

41C122- Maryiand Cookie tC), JL_n«hril. 8-** ■■■■ 
22 D- Nomadic Pleasure. J.Dpc.H-. 

310- Salnara (Dl. (.■ '-WM . 
303- Sea Mlss._P- Kcll^wjw. »--■' . .. 

21300-4 Southern Swaicc, fa- Oa h. ■  . 
rti- Sovereign P'amn 'i. MrJ-onnact. E-J .... 
OO- Susanna. H liraon. H.' .. 

112222- Weishwyn. Bntwad. R-) . •• - ■ •• - 

-1 \i n|«nu v*i tlKW'J »'.» LcJ'Ing. coollc"“ If 
Ifc. 10-1 Nomadic Plea*«*«. >2-1 Maryland looml. it 

UNICHEQ SPRINT HANDICAP (£3,308 : 6f) 
0-03133 Overt rick CD). J P uT[°,2;n S" 
0QO1O0- Old DamWInn (Dl. I. i 
40020*3- Banco (C>. R. fluOThloB.O- 
021210- Tfwer Jt>* f D». L. Cnmjnl. ; * ... 
1COCOO- Quern's Pride (D». P. Co..1 
5C2210- Dermnro (CD). C. Ncho.i. 5- £1 . 
ar«Mi:- Irish Etnp-rar. R Shrr.lirr '-‘-0 ■ 
3COOOO- Alpine Roc km (CD). C.. BaWmn. 4-B-- - 

200C-0-4 Vorv.idos fCDl. M. Illtt*-*. /-"■» 1 . 
000103- Sir Samuel, U . Wightmfln J-B-n ■ ■1 
30OOOO- Raffia Set fCD. Bl. C. JT11 Oman. »■-<*-• 
021000- Cin Game (CD». P. J-" 

034222 Reger sins CB). R. Daher. o-b-o 

_ P. Waldron £ 
. B. Roii't* 
. P. Cool. 11 
... K. Carson ‘ 
.. rs. FOX 3 

p. Bradwi'll 5 1 
.... ■ I. Tnom-i* »• 
Fawlvr-V.'rtght 7 - 

,. a, McClonr 7 1" 
. H. I*IHs S J, 
.. B. Cros9ley 5 i 

Matilda Cave, 8-1 

Bt Our Racing Correspondent 
2 0 Ajiaclogs DauShier. 235 PoUard^tnivn. 3.20 Royal Exile. 4.05 
BaUydonagh. 435 High Old Time. 4.S H<>peful Shot. 

17 - 00310-3 WInicr Wind (D). D. Kent. 5-8-6_. R K.ivmond 8 
lH 000030- Sandhaven (D), O. Criv: til. *-8-3 . N . Howe-A IO 
in 341000- Fornaro IC|. K. Hannon. 1-B-^ .. G llastrr IB 
-I 241000- Lord Scrap. B, Swift. j-H-U  . H. li llkinxon 4 
'7 OlllOO- Sky Junto (CD). B Swill. 7---H -. .  . M. Thoma; 11 

■7i 000200- Holfort ID). M. McCaurl. 1-7-8 . B lltusslrv .< 1 
^6 oooooo- Bro«U*>n« CxercUe tD), J U'Dinoohuo. ft-7-7 ,. O - 1 

i t u'lnlrr Wlnil. *)-3 Roger Baron. 11-3 Oi'trtrick. 6«i Dcnttiore. 7-1 Oonen's 
pride. 8-1 Tower Joy. 1^-1 Smidluwn. U-l Sky Jump. 16-1 &mca. 20-1 oth«r4. 

Stockton programme 
f Tele vision (ITV): 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 races J 

L45 MAN DALE HANDICAP (£L326 : lm 4!F) 
2 OOID- Prow. S. Nrabm. 4-7-2.A. Nesbitt 0 8 
3 330-0 Locfiranaa, E. Curr, 10-R-12_Chamock 5 
7 3-003 TnnPria, M. Jarv*?. A-B-O.P. Y.luno 4 
9 /Q3-0 Fransh, B. Lunncvs, fl-8-4 _ OIJIvnr 5 7 

71 OOOO- Hailcourt (B). A. Raiding. 4-8-0 .. Dumcld *.» 
12 00-01 Syncopate (C), G. Lockerbie. 0-7-13 
___ _ Hodgson S 6 

15 22-21 Skl’X Double. R. Holllnahead. V8-1 
Paul Kddorv S IO 

16 OOO/ Larryr. j, Doyle. 6-7-9 . Howard 7 1 
17 Ot4-0 Vicar. J. Berry. 6-7-7. Darlc-y fa 
JR OOOO- Vroncl9. C. Gray. 5-7-7. Lowe G 

.°®?/ PialMow. G. Lockerbie, 7-7-7 MatUand 11 
7-4 Ski’* Double, 7-2 Tenorla. 11-2 Lochranza. 8-1 

Syncopate, 10-1 rraaoti. 14-1 Prow. 16-1 olhers. 

2.15 ROSEBERRY STAKES 13-y-o : £2,918 : InO 
2 2040- Emtac. E. ll'eymea. 1«»4.  Dufflrld 2 
3 0003- Kextpcave Star. M. W. Eiucrbv. 9-0 Luca* 3 
4 2144- Kiriiing. H. HTagq. 9-0. Tilde 4 
9 3- Lombard!. 8. HIIU. R-9 . Caullten 2 

<i-7 Mnltng. 9-1 Lombardi. 10-1 Hetcgn-avc Star. lJ-1 
trnuc. 

2.45 MARTINS AUDI-Y.W. HANDICAP (3-y-o: 
£1,629 : 7£) 

2 3410- Sovereign Landing, M. H Easier by. 8-JO 

? S2&? Er'"«*Olamgnd (D>. B. Hills. 3-10 Caiilfleni 1 
1 2“°- Buga til. M. Jarvis. R-7 . P. Vatfia 2 
6 52ib? SMWgdale. V. Filey. A-O .. Paul Erlrter” 3 7 

.2 SEE?" l-ec»i Boyle. C. Gray. 7-9.Cliamock 6 
1*3 2202- MaybDhandy. M. Camacnro. 7-7_ Lowe O 
11 OOOO- Secret Army. Mtsv S. Han. 7-7 . . Carlisle 5 a 
_ 1W . Prince Diamond. >1 Sovereign Landing. 4-1 
Ranting dale, a-1 Bugalll, 12-1 Maybehandy. 16-1 Secret 
Anny. Loch Boyle. 

3.45 CARLTON STAKES (3-y-o : £552 : 6f) 
2 0040- Glorious. »1. W Easfrrtjv, 9-0.Lucas 5* 

0402 Mountain Record. J. Hardy, 9-0 . . Proud 4 
4 4oo-o scarlet Town. I? Hniiinshead. 9-0 . . Porks 1 
6 0030- Truosiga, .B. UniWM, r‘-M ___ Lawei 5 - 
7 OOO- -Tuihlll Warrior. B. Lunneas. 9-0 .... — R 
8 0040- win Id Can. Denys Smith. 9-0 Sldoboctom S -7 

11- OOO- Irish Sparkle. B. HIIU. 8-11 _Caulhen 7 
IJ OO- Rondarosa. J. W UMII5. 8-11 .Hide B 
15 Siring of Stars, T. CMam. 8-11_Crack 5 

C-2 Scarici Tout*. .7-1 Jriih SparUr. 4-1 Mountain Rrrorn. 
31-2. Ikuidjra'j. 1R-2 TniesIgA. 10-1 GlorloUa. 16-1 Wllllo 
Gan. 20-1 String -r SUra. 

4.15 REVIVAL STAKES (2-y-o maiden colts and 
geldings : £552 : 5f 1 

3 Coley, Denys Sralih. 9-0.KeMrhrr IO 
H 2 Do ll Now. J. R.:rry. 9-0 . DarU-v 5 
7 El D|om. P. winham 9-0 . wittham 9 

20 Maior'c AfTalr. E amiM, 9-0 . - Duflleld 7 
it 3 Mountaineer. C. Bell. 9-0.Perils B 
l.i O Panctiae. T. Falrtiorsl. 9-0 .... Beecroft 7 U 
l i Record Clean. J. Masaa. 9-a ...... Qldrayd 1 

15 Resigning. J. Hardy. 0-0.Proud S 2 
IT fills Ones For You, C. Toft. 9-0 

Cornorton 5 4 
28 4 Zophyr’s Pride, K. Ivory. 7.0 .... Leaaon 5 

6-4 Do It Now. 2-1 'tounialnccr, 9-2 Zephyr’s Pride. 
8-1 Coley. 14-1 Panchao. 16-1 olhors. 

■4.45 BROUGHTON STAKES (Maidens: £552: 
33m) , • 

1 Fucgo Diablo. J. W. Vails. 4-9-10 .. Hide 4 
2 OOOO- Joe Pole*. V, Ha'nh. 4-9-10_Vehsirr 2 
4 4001- Preacher Man. B Lunrwss. 4-9. io Lama S 13 

• 5 320/ Quality Supreme. Denys 3m,u^ld^bnotn S rt 

T Bta-Marklns Dream, S. NesMtl. >’*-7 Moore 1 
3 O- Brown's Bat**,. Denys Smith. 4-9-7 

R. Gamnbrll 7 9 
9 4030- Dance LKIIe Lady. J. FitzGerald. 4-9-7 

St-.turave 7 
11 0040- Welsh Ballet. P. rpllrt*n. J-9-7 .. Dumrld 5 
15 0040- Cavaifer Servonto. P. VTnham. 5-8-3 Vlunam 12 
14 490-4 Little Dcur*. C. Belt. VB-5.O. C.rar H 
16 09-00 Panlo l-Uand. T. F.»lrhUf-.|. .T-R-l Beecrnfl 7 10 
IT oano- Wendertne about. 1 Calrr-n b-B-S . . BtTCb 
1** OO- Spanish Hnl. B Hills. 5-8-3 .... Cauthcn 3 

J-J Fncno Dtablo. 7»-2 Dane" Lllllr Lady. 7-2 So-tnlstt 
n.1*. 6-1 LJtrtn Deep. 10-2 Welsh Ballot. 10-1 Preacher 
Man. 1J-1 oihers. 

5.15 LETT' BOARD HANDICAP (£861: 5f) 
3 000-0 PS« S'.op (D. B). R. Slubhs. 3-0-1 .. Fry 3 3 

-6 OOOO- Lilac Star ID). D. Leslie. 0-8-10 flnJirton 7 X . 
'• 00-01 Delta's Pride (CD). K. Ivoi-v. S-B-S 

C. Campbell T 4' 
11 nn’O- Sri-Gvlf. J. Born-. 4-7-10 . Gena 7 6 
12 oon-f) Woodruth. D. rhanman. 4-7-n Sedgwick 7 0 
14 OOOO- Mary Maguire, S. Nesblll. 4-7-7 

S GrTfMhB 7 7 . 
15 2030- MIh Polnciana. M. Camacho. 4-T-7 B. Jones 2 ] 

4-s Delta's Pride. 5-1 PH Slop 4-1 Ulac Star. 1541 Mis* 
Polnciana. 14-1 KMdPni*. d-1 Bri-GylL 

* DoubUitl ruiuicr 

Stockton selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
1.45 Tefiorb. 2.15 Kirilins. 2-45 T»rioce Diamond. 
3.45 Irish Sperlde. 4.1S ZephjT’s Pride. 4.45 5paztisb 
Har. 5.15 Delta’s Pride. 

By Our Newmarker Correspondent 
1.45 Teooria. 2.15 Kirtling. 2.45 Bugatti. 4.45 Welsh 
Ballet. 

Salisbury selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
1.30 Sbausarry. 2.0 Welsbwyn. 230 Gin Game. 3.0 
Recitation. 4.0 Chum war. 4.30 Green Memory. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
130 Golden Brigadier. 2.0 Sain era. 230 Tower Joy. 
3.0 Blackfoot. 4,0 Chum war. 4.30 Jo-jo-Sau. 

3: 3-y-o fillies 

.. J. Woolley IJ 
.P. Waldron 5 

. . . . R. Cochraiir o 

. C. P.vki-.v - 

. S. Salmon l 

. f. Johnson 11 

. W. Carton 2 

. L. Plqaott 12 

. P Cumnt R 

. M. MJlInr M 

. .. . IV. S-rfcitiuru 1*> 

. J. Pcld 7 

. R. 8 butt .■* 

.lthorllllc. e-J rut5.li 
16-1 Others. 

3.0 2,000 GUINEAS TRIAL STAKES (Group 3: 
geldings : £8<9S0: 7f) 

> 12X3id- Rrclwiton, fi. Harwood. ‘‘-Z .. 
■ ■ 110O- Paimi4niC, G Hunlnr. It-l.i .. .  . 

013- Blackfool (D), B. Sno.Mln-r. 8-10 . 
Daisy Muitaitg. T. Dahl, fl-1" . 

A 0321- Clyndobourng. F.. Raiding, 8-10.. 
fl 141233- PoldH“. m. J.irrti, n-iu . 

,n 021- Rgddrn, R. Swlfi. B«in . 
II <10202-0 Stand*" Ruck. P. Kr|kw.r». B-10 .. 
i < Tbhop. T. Dahl. B-JO-. 

"*15-8 RrCllallon. 7-2 Polrthu. *<-2 Pnnmarric. ,7-1 Blnekloot. 
12-1 fiadilen. ltwl Dolby Muilang. 3-5-1 oihcra. • 

4.0 WALLOP HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,612 : 5f) 
1 00011-0 Chumwor (D). D. Tlinm. 7-7. . . -. 

013-0 Blndginm* (D). M. Mcijirmark “-0. 
” 0120- JMhlri (D). Jlra R. Lpnijn,. :‘-0 . 
i CDiOOO- Dead Stroll. II. Smylh. H-'i 1 

T 0000-30 et protldentn (Dl. A. Bailey. B-5. . .. 
H CC0T4- Arivertrac* (Dl. i*. Hnnirr. M-5 . 
•* CQP2l*3»- Prisnp Pa;-iiienl. If. HaMhuh K-„. 

*„ 1030- Muiieal Minx. iJ. Ncfaon. 8*0 . 
11 1Q1000- Wyn Mllug, If. Hannon 7-10 . 

ixunwaj. *1-1 Adtcrirack. l|-L' Hlnclravos 112 t 

3-y*o cnit5 aild 

... G. Starter 6 

. P. Can* a 
.R. Cochrane a 

. . . . (.. PlnnoM '* 
... V. Hlaotii*i 7 
. 8. Raymond 5 
... M. Tiininas i 
,... if. Curani j 
. P. TUIL 8 

E l OlyndobDurne. 

. L. Pingoti 
... W. Btvln hum 

h . New/w-s A ■ 
K IVuntnongh 7 
. J. Mi reer 
. P. f.niik 
.. A. McClure 7 
. T. Hnnnrs 

_D. vicK.lt' 
- - * I'J.uinwai *1-1 Adterlrack. HlnOriVM 1 1-2 MUfclcal Minx. 6-1 

A AfiltltT. H*1 hi PTLSidcntr. 12-1 Prison PanacflL. 30-1 .oihrra. 

... fa'. Caratit i 
.I. M.urmai 14 
.J. Brill f> 
. P Cno': 12 
_ A. mark .5 *» 
. .. . L: Plniolt IT 

H Cochrane 3 16 
_ p. Wraipr 2'1 
. W. Ncivnr-* 3 IO 
. K. Suiter .1 

M- Rltnmer S 7 
J. Mvrrrr 6 
. B. Tayor 

ANDOMSR STAKES 13-y-o maiden fillies: £1,668 :11m) 
ablx. H. Price. 8-A1 . B. Rou"* J 

O0000- Apmih*. n. SmyUi. 8-11 . U_ Raymond u 
4- Atlanta Lady. J. Bciheil, B-Il .. I. Johnmn -j 
O- Cxlldera. T. Marahall. H*11 ... D. McKay “ 
O- Casa me JBfnL D. Eliworth. 8-11 . R. Fov "_* 

0D0-2 Cavg<id*»h. P, BStlrv, B-li .J. M«« !■? 
Oil- Disco L4"t, S. Mdlllicwb. 8-ll .   S. Salmon n 
CO- Gallic Prldo, I. Raiding, 8-11 ^ S. ftt'nt 4 a 

04?- Green M«i*U*rv. I r.ildlnq. 8-11 .J. )lill|iU< * 
Q OOO- HWbeloo, A. Billet'. 8-11 .. P. PnrllPi 11 

CD30- J*-J*-San. H. H'raga. 8-11 .. □. Yjv|nr IG 
009- S a hr ina, B Swllt. B-l I ..M. Thnma*. 1 

OO- Suaicy Special, G. Hunter. 8*11 . P. Cooh w 
I Oreon Mtmorv 4-1 CarendlMi. *<-a Allab'-i Lady. &-t Jo-Jvj-&i». 11*2 
. T-1 Bunlay Special. 8-1 Mix* Sabrina. 12-1 Cxtldorti. 16-1 *Uicr>. 

Liverpool results 
2.0 12 1 > MON KSFIELD HURDLE 

■ Novices: H5.70J: 3m 5f HOvdi 
HARE5HAW UNN, br g, by Hoiuoad 

—Bonier Plriure <m. Ktnneily* 
8-11-7 T. tiarmody <7-2. )| lav, 1 

Cowan loch .Mr T. Eauerbv 'i-'i a 
Brave Jack S. Morshead *4-1* 3 

Tort: Win. 40n: ulsces i*.p. ISo. 
lip. Dual r. Cl.Ol. CSI : £2.118. M. 
nirfeinron. -al Ifarpwoad. 21. 61. 13 ran. 
HR: Sailor's Return. 

3.G3 I3.KS-- SPORTS SPACE HURDLE 
14-j-o: Selling: £4,214; 2m* 

AUTUMN SUN. ch c. hj- Amber 
Raw—minawepi <J. Tprranii 
11-3 C. Brown * 11 > 1 * i 

Mirthful ■ • • A.- FI in I . 7-1 * 3 
Silly Twist P. a. Ciurtton (11-1< 3 

TOTE; fa'In. £2.01; DtiCK. 41u 26n. 
14p. Dual F: <2*.03. CSF: K.i'T. O. 
D'.wonh. ai Cnlr-rne. 21. 61. J A ran. 
NR: Golden rirrak. The winner was 

boughi In for o.MO guineas. 

3.in -'.T ilt a. s. Williams chase 
iHamlleno: 2C..WIf»- ."im lft 

MEGAN'S sov, o g. bv Lnmnnd— 
Nlpon iJ. Craig' 8-11-3 p. \. 

Chart! nn *11-2. 1 
Bidoforrt P. Blarker ir*.2. jt {3W, 2 

Lnwls Hames, P. .fa'afner *10-1* 3 

TOTC■ fa'ln. ftOn; places. 1°p. Sin. 
22p. Dual I : LJ.Ji. ISF: C." 20. E. 
Carter ar Milton. II. 11. 12 ran. NR- 
Hrisk fa'Jlfc. 

3.4/i ' T-43l SPAN GRAHAM HURDLE 
i'4-v-o: til .731: 2ml 

BROADSWORD, h C. br Ach Ack 
—Cuftil“l ■ Ld Ngriliptnnion ■. 
11-3 P. Scudamorr * c-3 fau * a 

KWnw .F. Bony ifi-li 2 
Baron Blakamy P. Lwh *0-1 > 3 

TOTR: fain. l*m: plam lfu>. Sfe. 
JRf. Dual T: !l6p. CFF: n^n. d. 
Nicholson. . ai Stnwnn-lhe-V.’atd. Cl. 
61. 10 ran. NR; Prominent nose. 

4.20 >4.211 SKOL CHASE l.r.4.682- 
2m> 

IRIAN, ch g. by Lionel—Grannie 
tP. Keogh j. Tilt-5 

F. Burry 110-11 1 

Bon Owen . . D. Couldlni H7-C* 2 
RnilqM .... T Carmody > 12-1 ■ 3 

TOTE - Win. r-t 7<1: places. 300. 22o. 
21p. Dual F- L1V47. CSF: Er>.16 A. 
Moore, in Ireland. i‘,1. B’-l. Doubtful 
Owner ‘<-4 fav <4*h>. 10 ran. Alter an 
objection by the -.ccond <Irfan > to tho 
winner * Fovlui'* and a clewards’ 
Inquiry. Foshal was disqualllted and 
p'aced Msi, Irian was awarded first 
place. Rrnowen was moved from third 
io second and Reolquc from Jotxnn to 
third. 

4 30 I4.3H RED RUM CHASE -'Han¬ 
dicap: Novices' Ei.TAO- 2*-m' 

LITTLE BAV. b p. by UII-6 

Budkins—Kecm Bav (Mr* S 
Cathefwogd). A-ll-4 

R. Barrv <100-50 f.ivi 1 
Oark Pear) .. N. Douqhiy ..>Vl * 2. 
MOor Closo _ A. Brown >6-1 * 3 

TOTK Vln. a4p- nlares. Up. L2.14. 
l“p. lip. Dual F. S7.B1. iTSF: tU.'iO. 
Trtrasi: £61.40. G. n.nards. .11 
(imitobi. ol 31. Tlithair.mrr MUi 
110-1 *. 4U*. 16 ran- 

TOTE DOUBLF: A m limn Sun. 
Megan's Floy: Cl 60.'>3. TRCBLE: 
Mrias's Bov. Rraadswonl. Irion: 
r_"j2 80. JACKPOT: Not won. 
CT.51R.10 carried forward ta Lfacrgool 
today. PLACEPOT: £95.10. 

Stockton 
2.IS *2.17■ TEES MAIDEN STAKES 

i>r-o: 2332: lm* 

TUDOR BOB. b c bv Tudor fthjUUn 
—La Belle *Lard Wulpelr*. •*-0 

B. Raymond *9-4 IJ®' 1 
Christmas Collage 

G. ojdrard /lOfi-iO* a 
TorrctnondD .. M. fa'igham iid-1* 3 

TOTE. W7n. 37nr glares. ISO. 10p. 
Cl .ol. Dual F: -Tip. CSF: iSfc-V- 
Jarvts. Newrearkot. 1' „-l. W. Guide n 
Hefly (20-1, 4th, 11 ran. 

E.ar. *2.471 STAIHTON SELUNG 
STAKES <S-y-g: 264C.20: lm* 

WYTON BAR. b g by nr>."4l Palecc 
—Swordbladt ill. Writwirt*. 8-7 

M. fa bjliafn 114-1 * 1 
CellHM . T. Irrs .5-1-. a 
... Btrtli .*.3-1} 3 

TOTf!: fa'ln. E2.B3: ptires. 56p. 19p. 
.■^iD. Dual 1 : £2.54. CSF: £8.29. A. 
Smith, at Beverley. 'J. 21. Breion 
lunnuoi 7-2 fav. Go Llssara iB-1* 
4lh. *< ran. 

2 20 iS.23) TOWN HANDICAP 
■ -L1.1HU: 7f * 

MISS MIRAGELLEi hr m by Mlracir 
—La BoUc (Lord tv'aiuoici, 5-8-2 

f*. Young (8-11 i 
Doeklandf ...... B. Johnson *8-1) 2 
Clywd.L. Ch.irnocK tb-1* 3 

Toie: Win. "tin" ■ places. 40p. 31p. 
22p. Dual fi CSV' £7.44. M. 
Jervis. New marvel. 21. 51. O. I. Oyalon 
14-1 ii lav*, piaci: Mike *4-1 Jt favt 
4th. 14 ran. MB: Bcsi Tradition. 

3.55 r.7.30* FAIRFIELD MAIDED 
FtLLlEs STAKES 13-y-o: £552 : 5f< 

MINK COAT, gr I by Young 
Emperor—Clear Whistle (Mfas- n. 
Burgi 8-11 .... 8. Jagg (8-11 > 7 

$i»*in . S. Perks *5-li 2 
Cold Kay .T. Lucas (10-1* S 

TOTE: win. 15o: places. IDs, 23n, 
50p Dual F: 55p CSF: 5Sp. P. 
Rnsiam. Ncwmarhci, dl. II. Posterity 
11 b-J . JUi. 9 ran. 

4.50 14.53 > MIDDLESBROUGH 
HANDICAP *3-y-o: £1,259: 6T* 

BOLD SCUFFLE b C 1 Bold Lad— 
Clac *C. Smllh* 8-11 

8. Porks *11-10 fav* 1 
Welsh Noble ., fa'. faTianan <S-1 * 2 
The Barons Lodge.. Ij. J.iyp .*.1--1 * 3 

TniT. win. 22p: places. 15n, lCn; 
Dual I ; 22n. CSF: 6Hp. R. HnltlnBhrad. 
Loper Longdon. 11. l'jl. Noble lVhln 
ilfl-1* 4Di. 7 ran. 

5 O'.Yl ■ WILTON MAIDEN STAKES 
IC5G2: lm AT 170yd, 

POMPOSITY eh n by PamPDUe—• 
Braic Heart *J. Hardy j 4--<-5 

A. Proud (14-1* 1 
Falkland Paiaco C. Dufrigld <11-2* 2 
Bally-Go .T. Lucgs tJ-8 fav • 3 

TOTT; i.'lfi. 2" 88: ntic'S. flop. 21 n. 
'CP- O'1®' (: S^-SJ. CSF: £11.19. * 
j. Hardy, at Summon. 31. 1**1. PplU- 
r9rtn. 4th. .JA ran. NR: Barry- I 
Phillips Disco. PLACEPOT: win £15.35. 

I Davies keen 
to keep 
up link witti 
Aintree 
By Michael Seely 

"On the eve "of the Grand 
National negotiations have started 
ber.voon Bill Darios, the owner of 
Aintree racecourse, afid She 
jockey Club. Ladbrokes' contract 
with the chairman of the Walton 
Group expires afrer the running 
of tiic 1352 National. And Mr 
Davies made it plain to Charles 
Weatherby. the secretary of tbe 
Jockey Club, at a meeting in 
Liverpool on Wednesday evening 
that be uouid like to stage the 
race in 19S3. 

Mr W&athcrbv said yesterday: 
*’ Mr Davies has acknowledged 
that he lacks the expertise of 
Ladbrokes in racecourse manage¬ 
ment. He Is however interested 
in obtaining the services of other 
experts to run the business on his 
behalf. He is noi prepared to make 
a public statement until he has 
received fhe approval of the Horse 
Race Belting Levy Board and the 
Jockey Club. We have an open 
mind at present but we do nor 
want a imal disaster. And I hope 
that at Wednesday's meeting will 
only be tbe first of several.” Mr 
Davies concluded by telling Mr 
Weatherby that he did nor warn 
to see all rhe ground gained by 
Ladbrokes in the past feir seasons 
lost. 

Cyril Stein, the chairman of 
Ladbrokes made forceful state¬ 
ments both on television and on 
radio yesterday. There is little 
doubt that the London firm have 
made aa outstanding success of 
rejuvenating of this historic 
fixture in the past six years. And 
Mr Sieid would like to see Lad¬ 
brokes continuing to run Aintree 
indefinitely. 

Mr Davies’s asking price Is re¬ 
ported ro he somewhere between 
fSm and C7m. Mr Stein thinks 
this ro be an unrealistic figure 
as the Merseyside council and the 
other local authorities concerned 
are adamartr that permission to 
develop the site for building pur¬ 
poses will not be given in the 
foreseeable furure. Ladbrokes arc 
prepared to offer somewhere be¬ 
tween one and one-and-a-balf 
million pounds. 

“ We sec the future of Aintree 
as thar of a sports complex,” Mr 
Stein said- “ We would like to see 
the site made into a trust in tbe 
name of the people of Merseyside. 
If we succeed in getting Mr Davies 
to agree we would be prepared 
to put a million pounds into die 
kitty on day one. The National 
Sports Council, the Levy Board 

•and the local authority wool if have 
to be involved. 

*’ An estimated five to six 
million pounds would be needed 
to rebuild the antiquated stands. 
In today's recessional climate this 
might not be possible but re¬ 
cessions do not last forever. And 
I do not thick Mr Davies wiD be 
able ro find the funds necessary 
for the rebuilding of tbe stands. * 
And. so the matter rests for the' 
time being. 

Broadsword’s decisive victory in 
the Sean Graham Hurdle proved 
his Cheltenham running to be all 
wrong as the four-year-old 
stormed home well clear of Kolme 
and Baron Blakeney. Broadsword’s 
conqueror in the Daily Express 
Triumph Hurdle. We win now 
go for a good race on the flat 
like the Yorkshire Cup,” David 
Nicholson, the trainer, said. ‘If 
Broadsword is not up to this 
standard we will pot him away 

.and train him for next year's 
Champion Hurdle.” 

In the opening Monksfield 
Novices Hurdle Michael Dickin¬ 
son's Ha res haw Linn showed an 
abundance of stamina and courage 
when outstaying Gowanloch. Dick¬ 
inson said : “ Ha res haw Linn 
might have one more race over 
hurdles. He will then be rested 
and be put to chasing next sea¬ 
son.” 

Peter Easterby, Gowanloch’s 
trainer, said that the result of 
Clayside’s routine dope test after 
winning the Arkle Challenge 
Trophy at Cheltenham had not yet 
been received. Tests taken at 
Newcastle on February 20th on 
Cornering, and two of Easterby’s 
other horses have already proved 
positive. “ 1 don't know how this 
occurred.” the champion trainer 
said. “ I only wish 1 knew." 

For this aftemon’s National I 
Take Spartan Missile to win from 
Royal Mail, Aldaniri and Rubstic. 
The first three have a touch of 
class at the weights. And now 
that the ground is drying up Rub- 
Stic, the hero of 1979 must also 
come into the reckoning. 

STATE OF GOING: Uvnrpool: Good 
XP._"eO' SalUbury: Soft: Stockton: 
fi-DOnd coiu-m > hewn', f straight course I 
soft" N,l,ai8taw' sorf; SdM: GooA lo 

Storm Bird lame 
and out of 
Curragh race 
By Michael Phillips 

Storm Bird will not be running 
in the Gladness Stakes at the 
Curragh today. The winter favou¬ 
rite for this year's 2,000 Guineas 
and Derby had been officially 
declared to run yesterday but was 
found to be lame in Ids off hind 
leg soon afterwards. So the main 
talking points in this country for 
Flat racing addicts will be the two 
classic triais at Salisbury and the 
Roseberry Stakes at Stockton. 

As for the up ro date bulletin 
on Storm Bird, the word yesterday 
from Bailydoyle, where he is 
trained by Vincent O'Brien, was 
that the injury was not thought 
to be serious. They were still 
hopeful that he would be fit in 
fame tn run cither in The Minstrel 
Stakes at Leopardstown on Wed¬ 
nesday or in the Greenhara Stakes 
at Newbury next Saturday.' 

When the ground is soft at 
Salisbury a low draw is impera- 
nve. Weishwyn and Go Leasing 
who are the pick of those declared 
for the 1,000 Guineas trial, judged 
on last year’s form, are both 
favourably drawn. 

With Guy Harwood’s horses ia 
such form already. Go Leasing is 
bound to go well, especially as she 
{“f* 110 Setting ready. However. 
Welsbwyn, who was runner up to 
Mar well in the Cheveley Part 
Stakes at Newmarket last autumn 
is just preferred. 1 

No matter how Go Leasing 
fares, Harwood and his stable 
jockey, Greville Starkey, ought to 
win the 2,000 Guineas Trial wift 
Recitation, who looked a picture 
of health and fitness when I saw 
mm at Pulborough last week. 
K ears non was among the best of 
Of bis age last year when he won 

. £rand Criterium, the most 
tamable racc for two-year-olds 
id France. 

However, his task this afternoon 
n /V?1 “sy* Ee must give 71b to 
FoMliii. Jriio finished third in the 
Middle Park Stakes and to Tina's 
Pci ai well, Tina’s Pet won his 
last three races last season. Our 
Newmarket correspondent is of 
the opinion that Black Foot will 
also be hard to beat. 

Meanwhile at Stockton the Rose- 
S,rakes wSH Probably be won 

by Kirtling who won the Chesham. 
Stakes at Royal Ascot last June. 
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Football Cricket 

Cooper adds last minute footnote 
By Nicholas Hariing 

The differences that half a 
season and an unfamiliar setting 
make to a team may be no more 
dearly illustrated today than at 
the Hawthorns where Ipswich, re¬ 
stricted once again by injuries, 
resume their championship chal¬ 
lenge against West Bromwich 
Albion. 

Five months ago in the first 
encounter, when Osman, the 

' Ipswich central defender, played 
in goal for most of the second 
half, Ipswich felt frustrated that 
they could only draw 0—Q. To¬ 
day. they would welcome such a 
result, more especially so if SI veil, 
their recognised deputy goalkeeper 
must this time take the place of 
Cooper, who is troubled again, 
now by a painful foot. The doubt 
over Cooper is the last of the 
Ipswich manager, Bobby Robson’s 
concerns. He is already resigned 
to benig without Thijssen. who 
aggravated a -hamstring injury on 
Thursday, and Beattie in addition 
to Burley. ' 

“ I cry every day about Burley 
being out for the rest of the 
season and Beattie’s knee' trouble 
has blown up again just when we 
need him most ”, Mr Robson said. 
He hopes to have Thijssen back 
for Wednesday's visit of Cologne 
in the Uefa Cup, the first of two 
semi-finals Ipswich face next 
week. Mills will move up from 
full back against Albion to fill the 
vacancy left by the Dutchman in 
midfield, enabling SreggJes to part¬ 
ner McCall at full back. 

For a side that recently capi¬ 
talized on a. curious spell of six 
successive home games, Ipswich 
have started to look surprisingly 
Insecure on their travels. It Js as 
well for them that Wark and 
Mariner are at least fit to play in 
a team arteunptiag to avoid its 
third defeat in as many away 
games. 

Much as Albion dread the pros¬ 
pect of Ipswich’s main rivals and 
their own-neighbours Aston Villa, 
capturing the title, a win today 
would enhance their own hopes of 
getting into Europe next season by 
way of the Uefa Cup if, .as expec¬ 
ted, their slim hopes of finishing 
first are not fulfilled. Albion have 
the comfort of knowing that if they 
impair Ipswicb's chances today 
they can do Villa a similar disser¬ 

vice on Wednesday. They will have 
Owen back and Bennett, too, jf 
their young central defender 
recovers from the knee injury that 
be received against Evert on 

Villa’s team for the difficult 
visit to Leicester virtually picks 
Itself now that Withe, their un¬ 
compromising striker has comple¬ 
ted a two match suspension. 
Although Geddis, who deputized 
scored the winner against South¬ 
ampton last week, Shaw, the other 
Villa striker, has profited from 
a better understanding with Withe. 
The appearance of Withe gives 
Scott, the Leicester defender, a 
tough return after missing n. 
games. He takes over from O’Neill. 
' Mention of Wolves' focuses 
attention on their EA Cap semi- 
final round with Tottenham Hot¬ 
spur next Saturday. Players of 
both sides are given late oppor¬ 
tunities today of staking "claims 
for places at Hillsborough. Villa, 
who has been absent for three 
months, is Che Spurs substitute- 
for the home match with Everron. 
Wolves, who visit Sunderland, 
may have Teasdale, an 18-year- 
old Scottish youth international 
striker, making his first appear¬ 
ance. 

Sunderland must make at least 
two changes because last- week's 
defeat at Ipswich cost them Hin- 
nigan, who was sent off and is 
thus suspended, and Buckley, wbo 
Fractured his jaw. Whitworth and 
Chisholm definitely come in and 
so too will Rowell, Sunderland's 
leading scorer, if Brown is 
dropped. 

Unlike Buckley, the Nottingham 
Forest defender, Needham, has 
merely dislocated bis jaw but that 
has not prevented his manager, 
Brian Clongh from including him 
in the squad for the game at 
Southampton. Reading, the third 
division side, have shown pity 
where Mr Clough has not by 
deciding that their centre bait 
Hicks would be better occupied 
spending the afternoon, having his 
nose reset than playing at Exeter. 

Three Issues could be settled 
today. Crystal Palace will go down 
If Manchester' United win at Old 
Trafford ; West Ham may take 
their place if they beat Bristol 
Rovers and Lincoln can accom- 
pany Southend to the third division 
if they overcome the bottom club 
Hereford. 

England go 
to work 
on building 

Johnston : Liverpool's £650,000 recruit. 

to-.' •<,/v- • 

Liverpool’s future beginning to emerge 
T>„ Tom Carman enongh to call for some clean 
By Tom bet mao . catching and quick dashes by 
Liverpool 3 Stoke City * ciemence although Stoke made 

A sprinkling of new faces does few rea] indentations. The most 
not impair, and does not vary, promising came as Ursem 
the basic formula Liverpool apply, squirmed neatly past two defend- 
Young Rush ; who won a League ers rar]y ;n tfie second half and 
Cup Final medal In midweek in ajmet| j0W- ciemence had to get 
only his second senior appear- down quickly to turn the ball 
ance, was joined by another teen- asjde. Heath once exposed Uver- 
ager, Whelan, a lively midfield pool y^th a ball driven hard 
player, in the champions form- across the face of the goal, but 
adon at Anfield last night jano no colleague was quick, enough to 
the club's array of walking 
wounded watching from the mam 
stand were given cause to reflect 
on the challenge for places which 
lies ahead. 

Whelan scored a splendid goal. 
Rush gave a glimpse ol power¬ 
ful shooting, and had to be care- 

back to Lee who instantly 

get a touch. 
Mostly, though, it was Liver, 

pool calling the tune, sometimes 
with neat one-touch football. 
There was no better example of 
1c than the move which brought 
the opening goal after 27 min¬ 
utes. An intuitive exchange took 

earlier in the day for £650,000 
available for further strengthen¬ 
ing the midfield, the shape of 
the future Liverpool is, perhaps, 
beginning to emerge. 

There could have been suffer 
hurdles to confront Liverpool on 
Grand National eve. Stokes 
ready running, however, achieved 

directed it forward for Whelan, 
operating fluidly, much in the 
Ray Kennedy mould. Whelan 
showed his heels to everyone in 
a sprint from Just within his own 
half, controlled the ball well, and 
tucked it calmly past Fox. 

Equally shrewd running, by 
McDermott earned the second 
goal, seven minutes into the sec¬ 
ond half. He was on his way 
through the heart of Stake’s de¬ 
fence before they identified the 
danger and Neal's pass was placed 
accurately Into McDermott’s path. 

The final Liverpool' stroke was 
a masterly one. Whelan began it 
close to Liverpool's left corner 
flag, and the ball was threaded 
diagonally across field, without a 
Stoke player touching it. to a 
point on the right where Case’s 
pass found McDermott, yet again 
darting through In full stride, who 
steered It Jn. It was a useful, and 
not over-demanding preparation 
for Liverpool’s meeting with 
Bayern Munich next week in the 
first leg of the European Cup semi¬ 
final round. 

LIVERPOOL: R. Clomence; P. Nani. 
A. Kennedy. P. TThompson. H. Whelan. 
A. Hansen. K. Dalglish. S. Lee. I. 
Rash. T. McDarmotl. J. Case. 

Last night's 
results 
First division 
Liverpool ll> 3 Stoke C 

U'hectan 53.300 
McOcmrall t3i 

Leading positions 

STOKE CRY! P FOX! R. El 
Munra. A. Dodd. B. O CdtLiah 
□oylo. C. P. Bluer woU. 

C«&:4' Tyldcilcy" tcScjinlret. 

vans.- I. 
an. M. 

Ipswich 
Aslan Villa 
W.B.A. 
Liverpool 
Naum- Tor. 
South am pLon 

P W D 
35 31 10 
j5 32 T 

17 11 
35 15 14 
3n 17 lO 
37 18 

Third division 

L F A Pis 
-1 70 -31 53 
6 60 .13 SI 
R 50 35 JS 
6 5R-5R J4 
'» 57 SB 44 

S 11 68 30 44 

Gillingham 
Pnco 

Ilf 1 Walsall 
4.112 

(Ot 0 

Fourth division 
Crown A 

PaUos 
Conrov 

litockaort C 
Bradd 

iOi 2 

ii* i 

HirtlaiMMlI 
2.419 

2.278 

(O'* 0 

(Ol o 

Leading positions 

Soullicnd 
Lincoln 

p 
41 
49 

W D L F 
27 5 n 71 
31 7.1 S 61 

A PI* 
28 39 
22 5 l 

Donca*i?r 
Wimbledon 
Peiorboro 

Mansfield 
Aide rah oi 

•59 1-3 H 13 54 30 46 
JO 16 li JI 61 J« 45 
■-* 11 ft 14 50 34 44 
•39 IT 10 12 38 35 44 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Kingston, April 3 

There is every confidence here 
that the Jasr two matches of the 
England tour—against Jamaica 
starting tomorrow and the fifth 
Test a week today—will be free 
from serious interference. 

Both Mr Edward Seaga. the 
Prime Minister, and Mr Michael 
Manley. leader of the main oppo¬ 
sition party, hare come out in 
support of England s -visit. If 
there is to be any trouble it 
might come from the Workers 
Party of. Jamaica, although they 
are very small and would aim to 
make their protest peaceful. 

Since . the meeting of the 
ministers in Barbados decided that 
the tour should go ahead after 
the evacuation from Guyana at the 
end of February, there has been 
no sign of trouble. The Test 
matches in Barbados and Antigua 
and the game in Montserrat went 
off as though the “ Jackman 
affair ” bad never happened. 

Jamaica, however, is politically 
more volatile. It will be surpris¬ 
ing IF there is not a fracas or 
two, but it is not expected to go 
beyond that. Mr Manley’s view 
expressed, in a recent interview 
with a Sunday newspaper, that 
the Gleneagles Agreement does 
not apply to a third party such 
as Jackman Is Important. 

There fs still, as it happens, 
some doubt about Jackman’s fit¬ 
ness. He was kept out of thte last 
Test match by-an Achilles tendon 
injury. Oolv this, though, will 
stop him gening a game here 
there Is no question of the injury 
being of the diplomatic variety. 
The other member of the party to 
be going rather gingerly is Stev¬ 
enson, wbo has a slight thigh 
strain. 

Of more immediate significance 
is the fact that Sabina Park, the 
ground in Kingston, is a building 
sire and still win be when the 
Test match starts. After Eng¬ 
land’s, last visit to Jamaica In 19/3- 
74 the local cricket authorities set 
out to convert it from the little 
cockpit it was, with few ameni 
ties to a modern concrete stadium 

When the money ran out, oper 
arions ceased for a long time, so 
that there is still two years' work 
to be done. To be staging tomor¬ 
row’s match there, when the build¬ 
ers will be hard at work trying 
desperately to get the ground Into 
some sort of sbape for next Fri¬ 
day, seems extraordinary. 

Jamaica are expected to be 
captained tomorrow by Lawrence 
Rowe, their most famous batsman 
since the legendary George Head 
ley and the maker of the last 
triple hundred in Test cricket. 
Rowe, now aged 32, has had a 
goodish season. 

If he does play—like Chris Old 
he misses as many matches as he 
plays-r-there could well be a call 
from his many supporters in 
Jamaica for his return to the Test 
side, although West Indian selec¬ 
tors are less impressionable in 
that way than they used to be. 

Rugby Union 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: CarolMlIon A 2. 
W"4UJwrn-jlow A3. 
„ RUGBY LEAGUE: First division: 
Saj.rord ao. Borrow 9; watringiDB 38, 
Hull o. 

Lancashire have asked the Test 
and County Cricket Board to regi¬ 
ster Neal Radford, aged 21. their 
South African born all-rounder, as 
available to play for England 

Badminton 

England build on Miss Leadbeater’s start 
” * * ■ 0. *_ r_A_A-l— 

By Richard Streeton 
England built on the confidence 

inspired by a decisive opening 
singles .win by Sally Leadbeater to 
finish 3—1 ahead against Den¬ 
mark . at Redbirdge last night 
when" their two-day Uber Cup 
European Zone final began. The 
match, sponsored by Carlton 
Sports, is completed today witn 
five more rubbers and England 
must be favourites to 'win com¬ 
fortably and rake a place in next 
month's Inter Zone finals in 

^a?n0"the next few years the 
1980/81 season will always be re- 
calld as the winter when Miss 
Leadbeater left the ranks of the 
promising and became a good 
player beyond all argument. The 
19-year-old Guernsey girl, wbo 
came to the mainland to devote 
her life to badminton, has gone 
from strength to strength in recent 
months. To beat Kirsten Larsen 
11—2, 11—5, in the first singles 
was a significant performance for 
herself and of enormous value to 

England in terms of team spirit. 
aess Larsen has never quite 

lived up to the headlines she 
earned by etiminating GfUian Jflks 
in the first round of last year’s 
all-England event. Her -great 
height and strength, however, can 
always pose problems for her 
opponents. This time she started 
slowrfy and it was only towards 
the end of the second game that 
she played to her known ability. 
She lost the first set in eight 
minutes unable to ge her back¬ 
hand working In tbe corner. 

All through the rallies tended 
to be short and quickfire in 
tempo. It was Miss Leadbeater 
who was sharper at dose range 
and whose small frame packed the 
harder hit strokes, when It 
mattered. 

Lene Koppen. scoring consis¬ 
tently with deceptive cross court 
dropshots, won her singles as 
expected. She beat Jane Webster 
11—5, 11-—4 in 15 minutes. Miss 
Webster’s singles game against the 
better players remains an enigma 

but fortunately Miss Webster as 
a doubles player continues to 
improve. With Nora Perry in 
devastating form at the net, In her 
home sport centre, they bear Miss 
Koppen and Anne Skovgaard 
15—5, 15-13. 

The other doubles in which 
Karen Bridge and Barbara Sutton 
defeated the useful Danes, Nettie 
Nielsen and Done Jjaer was 
dosely contested early on but the 
English pair dominated the decid¬ 
ing set and won 18—16, 16—17, 
15— 6. There were numerous 
thrills in the second set with the 
English pair saving two game 
points at 12—14 and the Danes 
eventually taking It on their 
fourth matbepoint. 

results;: Mta» s. teadteaicr 
l Guernsey i beat Miss K. Larsen 
11—2. 11—5. Miss J. Webster i.Sur; 
folk i lost to M!ss L. Koppui 5—11. 
4—ii. Miss K. Badge t Surrey* and 
Mrs B. Sul ton i'Stalls * beat Miss p. 
Klaor and Mias N. Nielson, IB—16. 
16— 17. 15-—6. Miss Wobsier and 
Mrs N. Perry iEssex* beat Miss Kop¬ 
pen and Mrs A. Stoygaart 15—5. 
15—3. England lead Denmark 3—1. 

Swimming 

A glimpse of Everest 

French racing 

Detroit could 
lose the 
argument 
From Desmond Stoneham 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, April 3 

The feature ar the reopening of 
Longchamp on Sunday will be tbe 
meeting of Detroit and Argument 
in the 10-furlong Prix d’Harcourt. 
in last October’s Prix de l'Arc dc 
Triomphe, Detroit defeated the 
fast finishing Argument by half a 
length, but this rime the positions 
could be reversed. 

Olivier Douieb, Detroit’s trainer, 
told me : “ My filly's a little back¬ 
ward mi Argument might beat us 
on Sunday—but never again. I 
must race her in the Harcourt as 
a preparation for the Prix Garay.” 

Detroit, the property of Robert 
Sangster, retired for the season 
after her Arc victory but Argu¬ 
ment was sold for Sim before 
going on to take the Washington 
international in the hands of 
Lester Piggort. Third place may 
so to Ya Zaman. who recently 
proved his wellbeing with a com¬ 
fortable victory in the Prix du 
Vert Clos. 

PRIX DE FONTAINEBLEAU >Grouo 
111 V-I-O colls- £14 815: Imi 

-113 Red Hash, d-2- .. G. Dubrocclcq 
10- Grcai Substance. 9-2 . . A. Glberi 

140- Travolta. 9-2 . L. PlggOlt 
210- BardriMc. r'-2 

Real tennis 

Toates is pulled 
back to 
level pegging 
By Roy McKelvie 

Christopher Ronaldson (Hamp¬ 
ton Court) and Barry Toates 
(Boston, US) were level atfer 
tbe first four sets of their world 
real tennis championship eliminat¬ 
es contest. played at Queen's 
Club yesterday. The score reads 
(Ronaldson first) 3—6, 6—5. 5—6, 
6—1. Four Tore sets will be played 
leg on Tuesday until one man 
gains a winning lead of seven sets. 
The winner challenges Howard 
Angus, the world champion. 

The match, though it lasted two 
ana a half hours, was bv no means 
memorable unless it was for lost 
chances and a general lack of bite 
in the strokes of either man. Not 
until the second set was a short 
chase laid. Ronald son began well 
enough and led 3—1 la the first 
set. Then losing his service length 
a Fleeted the whole of his game 
and mentality. He lost the next 
five games. 

Ronaldson could do little right 
—be made a host of unforced 
errors—untl Toates led 4—1 in 
tne second sec, on advantage few 
.would have predicted before the 
match began. Slowly Ronaldson 
pulled his game together and. 
with an occasional stutter, took 
five of the next six gantes. 

I“i SKS1 a.p'l5SpSS *2 the third s« Ronaldson led 
132- pnneo Mab 0-2 . r. j—♦ and 40-love, fluffed one set 
100- *frlsh Pla^bov. 9-2.. noint and u^e La-»_i_. 01- princely Ruler. 9-2 

M. Phlllnneron 
210- Singapore River, 9-2 . H. Samani 
nil- R 1*4011 table. <1-2 .... 13. Dolcuie 
145- Lou Plguel. 9-2 •. J-C. Oc&iint 

5-2 Croita Rider, ti-a Great Sub¬ 
stance. 9-2 Prince Mab. *5-1 Lou Plnur-i. 
PRIX D’HARCOURT iGroup It: 

C21.296; l’«rt» i 
K1 - Amumni. J-«*i-A Lroueux 
'10- ‘Glcnoruin. 4-9-2 . . 
151- Drlroll. . P. Eddery 
1-41 Anntellcc Day, 5-9-u 

V. Saint-Marlin 
044- Cbcrubin. 6-8-12 .... P. Paonei 
04-1 Ya Ziman. 4-8-12_A Glbort 

15-1- Katowice. 5-8-12 _ S. Gorll 
o-00 Raraniy. 7-B-12  . ——- 

5-J Detmii. 6-4 Areiunrni. 5-1 Ya 

Zaman. 6*1 Armistice Day. 

PRIX DE BARBHVILLE i Group lit: 
£14.815; Ul 71 llOl'di _ „ . 

(1QO- Dluublx. 4-9-0 . F. Head 
010- What a Joy. 4-9-0 .. J-L. Kessas 
1-02 Chlcbury- 4*9-0 .... G. Dolcurc 
031- Krlbomcc. S-R-12 .. J-C- DCdalnt 
0-12 Osten. 6-8-12 . — 
020- .Manylcur Marcel, 0-8-12 , 

G. Dubraeucq 
10- El Badr. 6-8-12 .... A. Glberr 

n-Ol MarriMoabJ*. 7-8-12 M- Ptanard 
242- Roymel. J-B-12 - H. Soman 
040- Son Of Lore. 5-8-12 A. Lequeus 
1-50 Hereas. 4-8-12 .. Y. Salni-Mariln 
ld-n Prrusllllc. 4-8-0 . M. Philinporen 

,V1 KcUwmec. 9-2 Chic bury. 5-1 
What a Joy. li-2 El Badr. 

* Doubtful remits* 

point and was then beaten by 
some bold forcing from Toates, a 
player who usually relies on 
finesse and defence, particularly 
with his volleying, rather than 
aggression. 

In the fourth set Toates got 
cramp !n his racket hand and 
KoiuUdson. without any frills, did 
h's job keeping the ball in plav 
from corner to corner. 

Rugfoy fives 

tr;L5: 
a a.-bKs / was* “ffi-**; 

double* M>ml-flRa(»: Bradltalctbrai Altayna I, n—a, u— 
Ji-5s ^ , 1 bral^Si nunaijn s" L 
iirTn. i \1—T. Colls shiglM, 
semi-fin*Is: D. Moor isi Ounstan'si 
boa 1 M. HaJIaloxondrau ist Dunsun'si. 
a—11 11—1. 12—10; I. Jack "St 
punaun'n bwi S. Roberts (SI Paul's*. 
J.l—1 „ 11-—I.- Colts' doubles, semi¬ 
finals: St Paul I 1 boat St □onstan's It. 
ii—3, 11—zj: St Dumtin's 1 teal 
Hadley* 11—7. u—3, 

Squash rackets 

Today’s play 
will be 
an education 
By Rex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

Six Pakistanis, three Australians, 
two Egyptians, two Englishmen, 
two New Zealanders and a Swede 
will be on stage at the Churchill 
Theatre, Bromley, today in the 
£21,090 British Open champion¬ 
ship. sponsored by Audi. The 
pairings are : Hunt v Bowditch, 
Brownlee v Kenyon, Sand v Nor¬ 
man, Awad v Kvant, Aluddin v 
Jahan, Williams v Jahangir. 
Daulat v Maqsood, and Briars v 
Zaman. 

Between them they will give an 
educational demonstration of the 
different ways in which squash 
can be played well. As examples. 
Alauddin plays with the gcntlo 
precision that destroys by stealth, 
Awad fancies himself as an acro¬ 
bat, Jaban and Williams exude 
combative virility, Zaman and 
Bowditch both have the facility 
to turn a craft into an art 

There will be much domestic 
interest in the efforts iif Gawain 
Briars (on his birthday) and 
Philip Kenyon to give Britain a 
place in the last eight. Other 
than Jonah Barrington, who no 
longer competes much, the only 
player to do That since 1970 has 
been Jonathan Leslie. In 1977 
Leslie made the most of the fact 
that the leading Pakistanis did 
not compete because their Cnvern- 
mem's opposition to the partici¬ 
pation or South Africans was then 
adamant. 

At this halfway point the 
championship has been moved 
from the Bromley Town club. 
Except for the difficulty of gain¬ 
ing access to seats via the con¬ 
gested gallery, this wa> the 
championship's most congenial 
location since it was played <it 
Sheffield seven years ago. 

This is a reminder that the 
first British junior circuir has so 
far produced the following points 
leaders: Under-19, Adrian Jaskl 
(Middlesex); Under-16, Nigel 
Stiles (Surrey) ; Under-H. Chris¬ 
topher Baker I Yorkshire) ; Undcr- 
12, David Simpson (Lancashire) ; 
Under-10 (joint leaders). David 
Campion (Yorks), Angus Kirkland 
(Sussex). Peter Marshall (Leices¬ 
tershire). 

Bv At hole Sri II 
The two pleasing trends already 

apparent on the first day of the 
Coca-Cola National Short Course 
swimming championships at Barnet 
Copthal became even more firmly 
established yesterday when yet 
again every title bar one changed 
hands and yet another winter dis¬ 
covery vindicated bis reputation. 

Sixteen-year-old Adrian Moor- 
house (Leeds Central). won the 
100 metres breaststroke with the 
kind of authority that fully 
merited his taking over the mantle 
of the Olympic champion Duncaa 
Goodhew, whose fully dothed 
presence only a few feet from the 
starting blocks may well have 
inspired this young lion rather 
more than the rest of the field. 

Moorhouse turned at the 50 in 
a fast 29.8 sec and came home 
without slowing noticeably in a 
personal best time of one minute 
03.66 secs, which would have 
placed him first in every inter¬ 
national breastroke sprint of the 
winter shortcourse season, with 
the sole exception oF the Florida 
invitational last December. There 
is every reason to believe that the 
well-built, technically excellent 
Moorhouse will continue to Im¬ 
prove and if so, Goodhew's 
Commonwealth record (1 min 
01.83 sec) is by no. means the 
Everest it must have appeared to 
him a few months ago. 

June Croft (Wigan Wasps) and 
Susannah Brownsdon (Tunbridge 
Wells) both won their second 
titles in the 300 metres freestyle 
and 200 metres individual medley 
respectively. But Miss Croft leads 
the medal winners’ taWe by also 
taking the sliver in this latter 
event, which was shorn of much 
of its interest (not to mention 
glamour) by the much-publicized 
absence of Sharron Davies. 
Although tihe winning time (2 ndn 
20.17 sec) was some four 
seconds slower than tbe British 
record of Miss Davies, there was 
distinct evidence that Miss Browns- 
don, like so many breaststroke 
specialists, could well develop 
into a significant international 
performer on this short medley. 

The only champion to retain a 
title was Jane Admans (Slough 
Dolphins) jn «be 200 metres back¬ 
stroke, a surprising result in view 
of the fact that Miss Admans has 
been well below her past form In 
recent months, due apparently to 
a mystery virus complaint. 

RESULTS: Men’s 100 mrires tecast- 
slroko: 1, A. Monrhouso i Leeds i l 
min Q3.6>is<k: 200 metres Irce-sUrle 
1. M- T?ylor r Cartilfn lmln 51.71 
»oc. 400 moins Individual mndlcy: I. J. Savoy (Manchester i 4min 39.03 
sac. 

Women's 200 metros backstroke: 1. 
J. Admans i Slough p 2 min 18.57 
•iec: 200 metres Individual medley: 1, 
S. BroWTUdon i Royal Tonbridge Wells i 
3 min 20.17 roc. BOO metres ftijr- 
a'.vta: j. Cnrfl vWIgan i fl min 
44.39 sec. 

they are to 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Ron Wilson, the London Scot¬ 
tish captain, believes that his side 
wfli defeat the holders, Leicester, 
In the semi-final round of the 
John Player Cup at the Athletic 
ground this afternoon. 

Moseley have made the long 
journey to Gosforth for the other 
tie, sustained by the memory of 
a victory there, 6—3, at the same 
stage of the competition two 
years ago and confident that they 
can now repeat it. Yet the odds 
must succly favour Leicester and 
Gosforth. 

Leicester are at full strength, 
reinforced by the return of Peter 
Wheeler, Clive Woodward and 
Les Cusivorth from tbe Hongkong 
sevens and hoping that these: 
luminaries will not be borne down 
by jet lag. It is most unlikely 
that ihe Tigers will win the lme- 
outs—they rarely do—but they 
have so many other options at 
their disposal and they have much 
to play for in their centenary 
season. 

IF thev win todav ir will be 
their fourteenth consecutive vic¬ 
tory in the Cup. That would beat 
the record set up by Coventry 
back in the early 70s. And it 
would take them through to the 
climax at Twickenham for a 
fourth successive year. Their last 
Cup defeat was at the hands or 
Gloucester in the last round of 
1978. 

The Scottish are catering for a 
crowd of over 8.000—a record for 
a John Flayer Cup tie outside of 

the final. But Leicester supporters 
are staying away because tfuy can- 
pot afford " inflated prices . 
Instead Of 4.000 Leicester sup¬ 
porters making the 100-mila jour- 
new, there will he only l.aOO. 
Thev have returned 2.200 Stand 
seats and 600 ground tickets. 

Hirf nnf do t tetDSC VCS win I! EOh 

injurv a'-.d the next choice, j 
ard AkenhMd. ha*; a hana 
Injur?'. The place therefore. 
to Colin Osborne. . 

Steve King, a seasoned W; 
trials flanker whose back troC 
are getting no better, will be=j 
Ins. and >o will Rudl Smitif-1-' 
wine Bob Laird is a idqst ‘ 

goal, if they are to put the record 
straight. 

The Leicester and England full¬ 
back, ** Dusty " Hare, now needs 
only' by his udusual standards, a 
modest 40 points to exceed Sam 
Dob'e’s total of 3,651 in a first- 
class career. 

On the evidence of their win at 
Nottingham last weekend it will 

'take a very good side to stop 
Gosforth winning the trophy for 
a third time. They jre well armed 
at every point, fore and aft. 

John Butler now returns to 
their side ar No S but Bob Ander¬ 
son, the flanker who was on a 
skiing holiday last week, canr.or 
recapture his place from Simon 
Smith, nor can Steve Guxrard from 
Neil McDowell on the left win?. 
There was a slight doubt vesrerday 
about the fitness of tbe blind side 
man. Tan Richardson. 

Moseley restore the hooker. 
Gary Cox, and rhe prop. Kevin 
Astley, in hale health to the side 
but the midlands dub have had 
some injury problems elsewhere. 
Andy Watson Jones cannot play 
at centre because of a head 

K. Budq' 

**' LEICESTER: '‘ Haw. K. gfl 
p n.-ii'ir. it woodwork. T. Ban 

Cu w.iirto. S KMinai; R Ob. 
p ti'it-'-'tar ><-'Ji'i1 5. Rwftam 
Jo\c*. A'- s- Johiutt 
Gfiiiincion 1 bmiin. 

Itarpro- A » 
COFFORTH: n Patrick: 5. A 

B. HreaKoy. A. M4cMuiiu,i 

MrDowe”. 1) JoSosan. M. Soar 
wit.ta tc.ioi i Gunninwnm. j 
T Rnbtrlx S- Bainbrldae. |. Rj 
win J. Butier. 6. 

MOSELEY: w. £aop»r »cai»L 
Thom.iv •- Oiborita. J. Deibrti 
R lltrfi M Perrs. 6. Maria 
Aatir>'. C Co* 5 Ac.iyier. a. 
R. Hold. J. Basta. D. Nutt. N 

Fisher iGioncm 

Harlequins defend ti 
Harlequins, the holders, 

been drawn against Waoi 
winners nf the Plate compt 
last wear, in tomorrow’s^ 
oaks seven-a-side tournament; 
don Welsh, who hare wtir 
event on in occasions, win 
Tonbridge in the first round' ‘ 
DRAW.—Richmond v Maldston* *' 
ronoiiMA Pol.ce v London. Naw »• 
London V.cl<h \ Tonbridge. Bite, 
v Cast London. London ScoUlA— 
cun. siroJiham-Crwtlon v Sew*. 
u’4»p> i. Old Emanuel. Harleg^ - 

Youngs to lead young England once 
By Peter West 

Tony Swift and David Tfrick, 
who were chosen on Thursday to 
tour Argentina with the senior 
England team- next month, were 
named yesterday in the England 
under-23 XV to play the Nether¬ 
lands at Leicester next Saturday. 
But Nigel Melville, of the Wasps, 
who is also bound for Argentina, 
bas not captured the scrum-half 
position from Bedford’s Nick 
Youngs, now confirmed once more 
as captain of the young England 
team. 

Youngs had a good game for the 
under-23’s when they beat English 
Students 20—3 at Bath on Wednes. 
day evening. Throughout the 
championship he has been first 
reserve to Steve Smith, yet found 

himself leap-frogzcd by Melville 
when the senior ion ring side was 
announced. There will be sympathy 
for Youngs, as well as approval 
of the selectors' choice for next 
Saturday's game. 

There are three changes in the 
under-23 XV as compared with 
that which played at Bath. The 
versatile Neil McDowell (Gosforth. 
Cumbria and tbe North) replaces 
Rick Boderrfaam in the centre; 
Simon Henderson (in the Students’ 
side three days ago) comes in for 
Steve Asfamead at tight head prop ; 
and Mike Teague (Gloucester) 
holds on to the No S position be 
took over on Wednesday as a 
replacement for Simon Hughes 

The front row oF Curtis. Dixon 
and Henderson looks a distinctly 

protnliio? one. All of thev 
he heard of again at a 
exalted level. 

Two senior England 
nationals, Paul Dodge and 
Davies, remain qualified at i 
23 level, but the selectors 
chosen a combination 
should be formidable enou; 
the opposition. 

ENGLAND: N. Stnnotr fV 
D. Trick i EuiLh i, N. Me Da well 
f/irth r. Bummore iCoientr 
II. SwiL .Swjnsea'- P. v 
lOrrcin. N. C. Youngs <b 
coni’: P Curtis iRoss'vn part 
Given iFyldi-i. S. Henderson i! 
Pari; i. P. surf iBrUtait. C. t 
'Harlequins!. J. Gadd (Ctonr 
M. Tcagur ■ Gloucester!. T. . 
church iGambrldnc Unlvarsitji 
r> Me omen is: R. Bodenham iB’ad, 
M. H P»rry i Moseley). S. 
■ Gloucester). M. Howe (Bodfoi 
Ashmeart fClonc*5ter> A, Di 
Bartholomew's Hospital ■. 

Jo 
11.1 

Cowley and Llandovery look a class ahe 
By Steve Elliott 

The first day of the third 
schools' rugby festival at the 
Preston Grasshoppers club ended 
with the qualification of 16 of the 
32 entrants in the knockout stage, 
which begins today. 

The presence of Ontario Juniors 
and a Netherlands Youth selection, 
provided a pleasing cosmopolitan 
element on a glorious day. Two 
teams emerged from the early 
stages as a class ahead of any 
others, Llandovery College and 
Cowley School, both passionate 
advocates of running rugby, and 
they should ideally meet in the 
final. If the draw allows. 

Both are without a key player. 
Rees-Evans, who has played for 
Llanelli tins season, is not avail¬ 
able for Llandovery and injury to 
Cowley’s speedy full back, Mul- 
doon. has posed some problems. 

Outstanding in tbe Llandovery 
pack is their tall lineout jumper, 
Mjyberry-Woolfe, who has repre¬ 
sented Wales at 19-group level; 
their stand-off half. A.' Williams, 
Is also a member of' the Welsh 
squad. Cowley may lack tbe 

physical presence at forward to 
disturb Llandovery'5 rhythm. 

West Park Grammar SchooTalso 
caught the eye and have one of 
the tournament's classiest players 
in their strong and fast left-wing. 
Metcalfe : their flanker. Moore 
and Atherton on the wing are not 
yet 15 and West Park cannot for¬ 
get that Cowley were the only 
side to beat them convincingly this 
winter. 

The only upset in these 15- 
minute each way, 15-a-side con¬ 
tests, might happen if a school 
can deprive the favourites of pos¬ 
session and apply pressure to 
Induce error. The likeliest candi¬ 
dates for this appear to be Arnold 
School, Lancaster RGS, Edinburgh 
Academy or Merchant Taylor's. 

M_ 
, _ . . jmoulh College 0. OEG 

-aro/leia O: Kino'« School. Mactk 
field. 3; Lancaster RGS 7: Edmburq.. 
Academy 8. Gionlcswlcfc 6: Cardinal 
AUen GS 7 Arnold e- St Benedict s. 
Ealing. O. 0 on raster GS 0: Sain GS 

Merchant Taylor's 12. Mourn si 
J: QEGS. BUl Cl: bum O. BU 
Co I les talc 12; Cowley 16. Ryda 

Edinburgh Academy 4. C 
Allen GS u: Gisglcswlck O. Arne 
Si RAndiri'* Eslliig. 9. Sale 
Doncaaier GS 6. DucJiovGv AI 
o; Ontario O. west park GS l-l: 
ford GS 20. King Coward's L 

PJvrmoulh Col Imp O. King's ! 
MaceJesnelri. O. QEGS. waksflr 
Lancaster Hangers 6: Richard H 
Merchant Taylor’s-3: Huuofi C 
Mourn Si Mary 6: OEGS. Bta 
O. Cowley 26: Blackpool Co! 
12. Rvdal 6: Netherlands O 
Salic Leeds GS 3., OmtiAiri 
Llandovery 25. King's Tynemo- 
SI It oai.es O. Wlnslanloy College 

a. La 
_ _ GS 10. S 
Jniarlo 24. King Edward ». L 

• _ - DlC 

Plymouth College 
Rangers 17: Doncaster GS 1 
O: Ontario 24. King Edward 
f>: Edinburgh Academy 6. Amolc , 
Benedict's Cai.no O. Duchess’s A 
8: OEGS Wofc«n*trf 11. King’s. M 
flHO 4: Bradford GS 9. 'Vest P 
Gtggleswlck A: Cardinal Alls 
Llandovery Cottage li. Wins 
Cullen e -G Neitierlanda Select 
Orm-sf.trt GS 4; Blackpool Collegt 

RESULTS 
4: west - 

TODAY'S GROUPS; A : We 
Grammar School. Arnold School 
SaJle ColJege. Merchant Taylors i 
R: Leeds GS. Hutton. GS. < 
Canada. Edinburgh Academy C 
caster Royal Grammar School. D 
ter GS. W Instanley College '■ 
Blackpool Collegiate. D: Uan- 
College. Cowlcv School. QEGS 
field. Duchess's Alnwick. 

Show jumping 

Fletcher completes double 
By Pamela Macgreger-Morrls 

Graham Fletcher brought off a 
double yesterday at tbe Wales and 
West Show, near Chepstow. On 
his Irish five-year-old Crunch 
Line, by Glaxo, bought in 
Northern Ireland in February and 
one of three good novices to join 
his string during tbe winter, he 
won tbe Grade C competition. 

Riding his old partner Buttevant 
Boy, David Broome’s brother-in- 
law then shared the spoils in the 
Harris Carpets* Grade A and B, 
the main event of the dayi with 
Marion Mould on Nice and Easy, 
who used to be ridden by Derek 
Ricketts. Fletcher was also third 
on Treachon, beating James 
Keroan from Northern Ireland on 
Condy. 

Buttevant Boy, by Chi Chi 
Casanango, was Fletcher's first 
good horse. Tbey joined forces 
when Graham was 17 and Butte¬ 

vant Boy, aged four, had cost his 
father, Ken Fletcher, E200. 
Together they have won both 
Dublin and Aachen Grand Prix, 
tbe British National Champion¬ 
ships, The Victor Ludorum at 
Olympia and the Welsh Jumping 
Derby on this same course. ** He 
has worked hard all bis life, but 
he loves the iob and is still 
sound", said Fletcher. As he 
hates being out in rhe field, he 
■will remain an active member of 
my srring as long as be continues 
to enjoy it.” 

There are now four excellent 
rings on this showground, which 
Fred Broome started 11 years ago, 
and the three-day spring meeting 
has attracted nearly 500 entries. 
" I’ve had 100 Suffolk ewes, which 
were lambed down at Christmas, 
on It until three weeks ago so 
that land is doing two jobs " be 
told me proudly. 

Boxing 

Ri% no place 
for a woman 

Tokyo, April 3.—Becky O’ 
manager, of the World B 
Association bantamweight < 
pion. Jeff Chandler, of the 1 
States, has been banned fror 
ring during Chandler's titli 
fence against Eijiro Murat 
Japan, on Sunday because w 
are considered ••impure".' 

She had asked for the rig) 
chief second, to enter the 
The Japanese challenger's i 
ger refused, saying that w 
bad never been allowed inti ' 
ring at the Kuramae, tbe '.' 
for Japan's traditional spot . 
sumo. Miss O'Neill will encoi 
Chandler from ringside.—Aj 
France-Prctte. 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.0, unless stated 

First division 
Birmingham v Middlesbrough 

Brighton v Arsenal . 
Leeds v Coventry _:_ 
Leicester v A Villa . 

Manchester UvC Palace ... 
Norwich v Manchester C ... 
Southampton v Nottm F ... 
Sunderland v Wolverhampton 
Tottenham v Ever ton . 
West Bromwich v Ipswich . 

Second division 
Bristol C v Orient _ 
Cambridge U v Colton 

Chelsea v Cardiff .... 
Preston v Oldham .... 
QP Rangers v Grimsby 

Sheffield W v Luton .. 
Shrewsbury v Derby .. 
Swansea v Blackburn. .. 
Watford v Newcastle .. 

West Ham v Bristol R 

Scottish first division 
Berwick v Dunfermline 

Dumbarton v Hamilton 

Dundee v St Johnstone 
East Stirling v Ayr .... 
Hibernian v Stirling .. 

Motherwell v Falkirk 

Raith v Clydebank .... 

Scottish second division 
Alloa v Forfar . 

Brechin v Cowdenbeath 

Meadow bank v Albion 
Montrose ? Arbroalh .. 
Queen's Park v Clyde 

Stcnhouscmuir v East Fife 
Stranraer y Queen of South 

Third division 
Burnley v Swindon . 
Carlisle v Portsmouth . 

Charlton v Huddersfield . 
Chester v Barnsley . 
Chesterfield v Fulham . 

Colchester v Sheffield U . 
Exeter v Reading . 
Mill wall v Rotherham . 
Newport v Blackpool (3.1S). 
Oxford U v Brentford . 
Plymouth v Hull . 

Fourth division 
Aldershot v Bradford C . 
Bury v Tranmere . 
Halifax v Northampton. 
Lincoln v Hereford. 
Mansfield v Rochdale . 

Port Vale v Peterborough. 
Scunthorpe v York. 
Wigan v Bournemouth .. 

Wimbledon v Doncaster . 

Scottish premier division 
Airdrie v Si Mirren . 
Hearts v Kilmarnock.. 
Morton v Aberdeen .. 

Rangers v Dundee U. 

. *"A| TROPHY: Sf-ml-rin.il rnttnri: firm 

vJuk.°hr,,CJly.*1 s“,,on Unlii*ii. D.in- hirri v uhtfiop i Stanford. 

ALLIANCE PREMIER LEACUr- 
S;™* * «anow: Bjih v Kt-itarln-ii 
\P Tp?rrdl«»infl : Maldsloita V 
h.S*nffh.WvF,n": ^ Ids Lone V Seal- 
K?£2"Bu'«i^yn,ou,ll v Nonnwtah Vk- ,0™. »ftiwowU-r v Boston united. 
.SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Midland ilu-i. 

yon. ttanwirj, v Hromaflinvo; Harrv v 
•tedypni1 v Minwmad: RrtHa- 

ffiLLflEgH*11*'. C'fcno^Kw v Gort)V; 
KidripnntreMttr v TrowtirMne: Mcritwr 
IrdRl v CaniDndoc Cliy: Miimn KrynrX 
ra2iV5ShHJe,,d tph* ,v Cheltanham: reunion v Bndfard: Wiitiey Town y 

.. S“uilta«-n division: 
Vfcfaebrlda*; V Itasllno:; 

AjlNoury v Baslnqarokr-. Contarbury v 
Andover: chclnistord v Maroain; Dun- 
vUrSmwira?*lJj,upy\ Hillingdon Borough 

P?yl<?y- .Hounalow v Dover: Pooio 
v Aafiford; UotDrioovUle v Tbnbrtdgo. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Burion Albion v Mossloy i4.4Ui: 
Buxton v Working ion: ■ Cilnlirid * 
Non-cam be: Lancaster v Sooxhpnri: 
Marine v South Liverpool Moihxk v 
Macclesfield: Oswestry v King’s Lvnn. 
Runcorn v Nctliarneld: Tamworui v 
V-orksop: Wltion Albion v Gainsborough 
Trinity. 

IRISH LEAGUE: Ards V Glefiloran. 
CitfionvUta v DtaUllory. Crusaders v 
RaUytnena: G Jena von v Portadown; 
LArne v Coleraine: Unrield v Bangor. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier Divi¬ 
sion: Borotiam Wood v Dagcnham- 
Bromlev v Hayes: Enfield v Dulwlcn 
Hamlet; Harlow v Slalnes : Leather- 
head v Laytonslonr and Ilford: Slougn 
v Croydon; Tooling and Mitcham v 
Harrow Borough: waking v HUchlnt 
Wycombe Wanderers v Hendon. First 
division: Avelev v Metropolitan Police: 
BlUerlcay v Klngtlanlan: Gheshajn v 
Waiion and Heraham; Fnmborough v 
Herirord: Finclilry v Lewes: Oxford 
City v Hampton: Si Albans v Epsom 
□nd Ewell; Tilbury v Cambertey; Ware 

' y Clapton; Wembley v Maidenhead 
United. Second- -division; Epplno v 
EsMbnurno United; FclUtam v Bo non 
Rovers: Hcmci Hempsicad v Ralnham: 
HUngcrfoi-d v Letch worth Garden Clly; 
Molesey v Chcshunt: Southall v Har¬ 
well and Parkcstan: Tring v Horn¬ 
church : Wiltesdon v Horsham. 

SUSSEX SENIOR CUP; Scml.rtnal 
replav: Bog nor Hcqls v Worthing. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Basildon V 
Marlow; Burnham v Rulsllp Manor; 
Cnaironl Si Peier v Banslead: Chert- 
sop v HarcMcld: Haringey Borough v 
Alton: Hoddrodon v Grays: Hedhill v 
Leylon-Wingale: llsbrtdpe v rieot: 
Wc-lllno v Edgwnre. League Cup; 
sjnmi.final .round: Windsor and Eton 
v Woodford. 

, WESTERN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: Clovedon v Liskeard: Falmouih 
jr Dcvires; Keynsham w DawiL.li; 
MangotsHnld v Snliash; Wnltop Rg\rrs 
v Blitcford. Cup: Seml-Mnai Round: 
uMulh r Wmtorn-supor-Mjrp. Quar- 
ler.finai: Bridport v uarnstaple. 

. ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Old Atdnn- 
hatnlans v Lantlng OB: Old Ganhu.t- 
lan* v Old WelilnnburUns. Old Fprcs- 
urp v DM Brenrwood-;; Old Salopians 
v Old Malverniaru. 

field; Trod eg a r v Lidney: GS Poris- 
moulh v BlackheaUi: watarlno v St 
Helens; War: HarUenool v Northern: 
\% inns law v Nuneaton. 

Rugby League 
CHALLENGE CUP- Seml-llnal round: 

SI Helens v Hull RK lat Leeds). 

Hockey 
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Seml-rtlWI 

round tat GuildTont HC i: Slough v 
Nesian iU.151 : 5outhqaie v Ollon and 
West Warwicl ihlre i j 15* 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: RAP > 
Hampstead *at vine Lane. Uxbridget 

WOMEN: ToumnmrnLx: Di-rbithlra 
clubs tal Ilkeston*: Surrey Hubs ut 
Menon Abbey,. 

Lacrosse 
Women's clubs and colleges tourna¬ 
ments i at Mol spur Park i 
NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGLE: First 
division: Chcadle v Old \i aeon tans: 
Heaton Mvrsev v Timperloy: Mellor v 
Sale : Old Hulmelam v Old Slo>>- 
fordlans: Sheffield University v South 
Manchester and Wvltienshawe. 

SOUTH or ENGLAND I.UAGL I*- 
First division: Kenton tr Purtcy; Lee v 
Croydon: St Heller v Hllieroft. 

Tomorrow 

Cross-country 
Brtllsh schools mierpsllonai 
so.i.. 

i at Swan- 

Fencing 
BUST ctiamplonship 
Cenfre, West Kcnsir 

"i d* Beaumont 
ngtoni. 

Rugby Union 
JOHN PLAYER 

mund: Cosfdrth v 
^eoUtah v Letceslor. 

CUP: Semi-nnai 
Moseivy; London 

Golf 
Centra! EnqLmd Open mi'n's rounomM 
• ,at U'oo4hau Spai. w 

Netball 
National club finals fat Basildon 

Race walking 
Metropolitan Open 20km fat Battersea 

Rackets 
British Open sinqles cliani Dlonstiln i m 
Oueen s Glut*, west KenMnaton,. 

Real tennis 

ciSb^^^5a,l,KneK1„^,^^ln;.,<,r •« 

Rugby fives 
'hammonshlp '*l st paUi-s. 

Damns i. Amaieur singles fat Alleyn's 

.CLUB MATCHES: Aberjvon > 
Llanalll; AbertlHefy v Panlypaal; Bait, 
v Newport iD.AO:: Bradford v Hariie- 
l*oo| Rovers: Bridgend v Rossivn Park; 
Bristol v Hnriqquins: Camborne v 
Glnucaiier tO.Oi: Cardiff v Bedrora; 

Chester v SheflJeld; Covrntty v Raoby- 
Grtrts Keys v Maesieg: Ebbw Vale v 
Newbridge: Ejccwr v Ctiellennam: 
Tylde v RouRfthay; Halifax v Man* 
chestor: tendon Irish v Birmingham; 
tendon Welsh v Swansea: Metropolitan 
Police v Broaghlon Park: Morley i 
Mb lone: Neath v Richmond; Nev* 
Brighton v Liverpool: Northampton r 
Hradinslny: Notiinnham v Wasps- 
Penarih v South Wales Police; Ply¬ 
mouth Athlon v Glamorgan Wanderer*- -*-. 

Pontypridd v Saracens; Salo v W'a*<> Ba3Ttoti?'orl’,CWUriB cha"iWon5WjP (at 

school, Dulwich*. 

Snooker 
JjiSTi'r • Professional ehampionahla 

Squash rackets 
Bromlny.?pcn ,at Churohll| Throtro. 

Swimrniog 

Football 

SECOND DIVISION; Notts Cou 
W rc-:h.tm. 

FOURTH DIVISION: DarilMb 
Tarqtuv. 

, SCOTTISH PREMIER DIVISION: 
Tick Thistle v Celtic. _ 

ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE? 
**al«n v Worcester id.O*. „ . 
... NORTHERN PREMIER LJf* 
King's Lynn v Mossley, Wort* 
h orkinglnn.. 

Rugby League 
_ FIRST DIVISION: FMthN . 
Rovers v Bradford Northern, 'J 
Leeds V f.-lgh. Oldham v W*» 
Trinity. Widnes v Halifax, worn 
Town v Hull i.LSOi. 

SECOND DIVISION: BlwnW 
Blackpool Borough 13.30*. FsUU 
Whilchaven. Hun sir t v BlHU. “! 
J Rochdale Hornets. Swlnlon v ' 
Wigan v Huddersfield. 

Rugby Union 
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: CUP: * 

Modr-rna V Mansfield. _„ 
TOURNAMENTS: SorlsahW 'J 

sevens tal Windsor and Old 
tans *: Essex sevens tal 'rntaT* 
Hertfordshire sevens iat 
12.oO>: Bournnmoutti sevens 
Rrlphion sevens: Dover *av*ns- * 
Banks sevens iai Rocharaplont*■ 

Hockey , 
„ CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: fM* 
Guildford HC. 3.43*. ^ 

. EAST COUNTY LEAGUE: CjOWJ 
shire v Hertfordshire «al CawB 

/ COUNTV MATCH: Mprlhanl-' 
telcestorshlre tat SI Andraw*. **■, 
nnirlon,. . 

TOURNAMENTS: CholmsfpTO ■-[> 
seven*! iai Cftclnuford, HO - "J 
club championship, finals **1.^ 
Union HGi: Truman Trophy jWffl 
snln rat Ea«f Crinslaad HC. 11- 

CORNWALL CUP: Final: Popw** 
Nrwquas l.n Truro. i!.30». 

OTHER MATCHES: ?USMX ""Ti.. 
V Brighton lat Portstade. a-«»; 
Hvn? HC v HA XI iai uslfo™^ 

„ WOMEN: RPrrawntj'jS-, rjf- . 
Combine) Services V MSI 
i.osfordi. ToaroameRi: 
■: hamnl inshla ui UoiHoJ**1"1 in 
Wnlvvrh.imnionl: South ciua* 
Iinmx rai Guildford*. 

Fencing s* 
BU5F Championshio* J*' 

mom Centre. Wcsi hensmJ”"' 

Golf p 
Central Enol.ind Ooen N*" * 

sotnes iWoodhali Sp*’- 

Rackety 
British Ctpon single^, 

*.ii Ouccti-s Club. w«1 KCB 

Rugbf/ fives m 
Amateur singles m Ailri?® 
Dulwich ■. 

Snooker » 
English .imjicur chad»pM*uniF 

'01 Blackpool I. 

Squash rackets ^ -rw 
British Open i at Oiurchi" 

Bromley i. 

Swimming 
Nallonal short-court* 

f« Barnetl. 

J 
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Law Report April 3 1981 Court cf Anpcii! 

Charterers not liable for 
Nereidc SpA di Natagazione V -dter rcosp: cf s-jch notice . . . •|!%~| 2 Llovd's Re 

ov 
Bulk Oil International Ltd 
Before Lord Justice Lawton. L^rd 5r,->. 
Justice O'Connor and Lord Justice "I-;1"" n ‘ c- for am* 
Fnv r-.„«in •iv».-r ipi: charterer 

[Judgment? delivered April 2] 
Charterers of an n-1 tanker ufid»-r 

the Ewoovne 1969 Kfciif,crn.irt>, 
who sure notice of readlats when 
the vessel arrived at her loading 
port in Libs-a, wore not respon¬ 
sible to the shipowners i.-*r 
demurrage and damages arising 
out of a period of delay during 
which the ship -.as unable to net 

alter recep; c. such notice . . . j Lloyd's Reo excuse a breach cf contract :!*..■ 
However, where d».ay is rair.ed to a d«jf;nn -.f Mr Justice c:i.oicrcr» v.cr.- i. V. r.i in ! 

:nt.> hersh atcr R-.-k.ll, and the Drfi.m Spin; L*K.r n TJ j- i 
‘ C0 ": for anv ||197»| I QB KOj. in all three nf tiv real ea.*-tf lI il;.- d-ii-. 3-1 

{’:*■ on *a:**;,- v?, i-harterer nhich clause*. with similar words die Cunju.::on. 
cot co-rt a'r"«d:‘^---nsV''’'*,,,WW b,ul «nth_ different punctuation to Mr Drsewn based !*.ir. s::1’- 

ir:«.*rrupt ir an i ■■ hiri !: che’-.'d nor. 
TUa;. coun. -a! ; uhmitT ed, i.-is uh;t 
tlJUSj s *i Jfld 7 did 

•Pic last sc-’tenc;- c-f clause 6 
iC:r.u: had J « L.” _ «' i jVfa:r, •■[■ 
I.’irly cm;: niori n-*4.!ir-c.tt? no**.-'- 
d.f-*s * i-.’ih [jyij ■-• rant: «r.ci pri- 
ndrd th;: di! ;■:* m •WPZ i::t:i 
berth I IT rv. i .mi l'-.-v'*rd tt»e 
c’larre r;rs’ cer: :r.-l >hould he at t! e 
owner *.’ n ■k ■ nd m the.rs. It 
wa • .1 1 r*-- ••r. •*.? i Hire :ra; .1 
dclav 0 as¬ id : r r ^n* reasou b*- 
>ond ■ ms c hart j.-ers* control jftfr 
n-itici re: id h.-i.t been 
aiivn v.as n-.>: ;• c: unt or, used 
l.v-ttme. 

The dark blue flames of ambition % me 
By Jim Railton 

aiupowncoi. -* w The o^ers corded ,hlV the .mSETlFS '«US ££ "*“?• " ^ ,h^ ft 
LORD JL'STrCE LAWTON, do- ***** *s« detained for nine days. Jnd the /*-™Jenr ErJnd. The net-■"mm'«.'S.r- T1*!:5, '* 

liven ns the judgment of the *;=■** bo“'' and ->0 minutes and inference was tint alteration* were \,,nri 
coure. said that the problem was *-buned ei.hcr oemurracc or dam- mjdc for a purp0jC o viv.sr.«! a.t r 
who, under the chancrpam, If a a,"c’ !R rf-P^t o' that Tne “ , p.,p p,,lKS n' n-* fl£v* l*-1-1 
tanker, after arrival at a port, charterers cb.nied to be relieved Mr Just'ce Moeatn was of the -iven was n.-l I f count a; us;- 
could not load or discharge be- ”Om anv Uaeilir- lar the delaw «r*mion that cl ius« 6 and 9 could '‘V.iinie. 
cause iif congestion, suffered the "c-forc liJO hours on Djumber be applied in the same Mr Parear-or:"* ruhnuisi-m n.is 
Joss drifting from the dclav. The s bccautc j: was caused for charter-party if ihc charterer, wcIWcunrftd. It jrto |!*e 
owners or the charterers. The reasons over whi-h r'rvvy h.id no pursuant u» clause *>, had dcsin- sc hens; r[ rhj cSienerpeviv. It 
umpire utd the owner. Mr Jusucc voritml. if tba: were n'ghi. after n-ced and procured .i safe place nr enabled the la-; serttaiv.c- of Uau-v 
Mocatfa the clunerers. (akin? into account :hc agreed wharf or vessels or lighters n n be ic*ii j- tomrr.L-rcral men 

The charicrparty dated Novem- lavSltne. thev were only liable for reachable upon the ‘.hip's arrival, would re.-.J :t and so be rcc»ir- 
ber 22. 1&7S, was a tanker port demurrage for 35 minutes. Then, if some intervening event ci’ej v.itb c!e*j j ? .;cce. v.'htn 
voyage durtcrpjrry. The object It was the un-.pi-e's onjcion ihit urred causing delay over liich th: r::-«r-ring, in i\\: P: J. *-t 
di the voyage na» to load crude fhe charterers were right, but lie 1,,c t-harierer.» had nn cnnrri !, Enin! an j t;>r -*r Spirit w.:\ 
oil and >rr dirty petroleum pro- asked the cbar: for :;>* eoinifsii ,,uc'h a> the imp-'siriun nf jn jpnlied. :he p nod >-f tV-.-niii :i 
ducts at one‘.sjte berth Mar>j whether, on the lact-*. fnu::d end embarpn .<r an m-infficiency nr for breach of elauj.' ? would era*a 
El Hariga ", Libya. unJ discharge °n tne true con;cruc:»''i cf the vwir. the last scmcucc of clause 6 t<^ an end v.itli ibe rllowc-.l peri-'d 
that cargo at “12 safe portisi charrerparrv. ia) la'time was in would apply. nf laytime ex ter. Jed bv dtlrv 
West C.ast Italy . Laydays, 'Pent r:om i,r.4 i hour» on Mr Roki-on hart submitted that crUSi'1 l'r. jn' -"■■ason bev^atl th: 
to commence on November 27, November 2. ar-d dt-munver under clause i when the vessel tn:ir*-ircr' *f that v.. . 
were to be 72 hours including therefore from 07.40 hours nn got to the cu'sinmarv ancho-a-C vhat ll?e eridcrco e<t.’h!i«lied. in 
Sundays and holidays. Demurrasc November 30 unril 16.30 hours on rhe charterer*, had "rn desiena-e man>' I*1- cridcrce vovld 
per day was agreed at U.S. December 6, or thl although lav- ard procure a herth •* reachahU nat dn *hat ; and *.vh:n it did not 

c .. w ,ime and therefore demurrage or her arrival". Since no berth 9 w»'u!U apply j# n did in 
Clause 6. on wbich the char- were not to count during the ro.-w-h.-tM* ,mrii e the Angelos Lust#. 

that cargo ar “12 safe portfsi charrerparry. ya) lajtlTnc was in would apply. 
West Coast Italy . . . Laydays, 'rom 07.J*i hour* i*n Mr Roki-on hart submitted that 

Oxfoitl Uni ver si ty are such JSS? *" C°“* 

»,24-. time and therefore demurrage on her arrival " <incc no be-th 
*. *b®„eh?p- ^ere .no.lu to during the v-as reachable until December fi 

namrallv i5rtLiur«,ied' JJr,,rUcd.; !' 'N’otice period, the owners were entitled the charterers were liable for the Thc<r Lordships would answer 
ounrorx hane ^ read,nes;?' uPon arrival at cus- to damages for detention in detention t»f rhe vessel until that hn,h th,? umpire's question: 
SfJZjZZ »"»7 port o rcrec of l. .. d«.. Hi. dd„ bVl ™n the *»." -» » He if 

> • the master . . . shall The printed clauses under con- 
charterer - - . notice . . . sidcration had a history in case 
fssel is ready to load . . . law. His Lordship referred to the 
•rth or no berth, and Anccfns Lufis i!l95-il 2 Mr.v.rt 

arrival at the customary anchor- peal- 
age and berthing would nor have The anneal war. all-r.vcd. 

' " (S lorn! to compete in Se was fwcedI to row as a substitute! tentiy next year. Oxford and ing and a record. 
event bur her crew ^ire after a ^ c^abridS®’s .engine Cambridge clashed frequendy, Oxford’s greatest danger has 
slice of historv for themselves C°0rTL nei*dl?d coking and did that and. given grappling irons, been their own equipment. If 

The record‘time is surelv out **?, chan5,nS three of the bow-side di ere would have been a boarding, that fails, denying them their 
of the reckoning with the" tide pllccs* As a result, today's umpire, Ron- sixth successive victory, they 
likely w be blunted bv the mass r B> Pr,*:no,|nE the president, jue Howard, will have a small will be more shocked than if tiicir 

' of land water coming down ^wmeSr Pa,m.jr* 10 lead the bow' !?ul?h t0 keeP UP with the action, floating postillion were struck hy 
—- Oxford's chance of fame is to bear ,lde? Co™bndSc resembled a fight- He has warned both coxswains. . lightning. Should Cambridge win 

Cambridge bv the nreitest margin !n?^achm-? for the fir^t rime. The rtat. should either foul, he will it wUl be a success to rival their 
, Sscentury. Tbar^ofdmarSn tnZ'™ lar *2™ Ratify. The only foul in the ^-length vittojy in 3955 against, 

2?i*« «"«» ^ rMd>- w '“d ■ * : la*‘ H« Lordship referred to the burred had "hev“ discharged Leave To ippeil to ti-‘ House 
lavSme ^ hshati ..non Ron^av 11195-1 _ Lloyds their contractual ohjigation under of Lord? rcniifd. 
S?MD^ri'onh«if hoPH^ ^deLrinn 5? Mr JSsacS c,ause 9- By tr>’lDS t0 rely on Solicitors Norton Rose. Bciteioil the expiranon of six . . . hours Mc^aw the President Brand tbe last sentence in clause 6 to & Roche; RicbarJs, Butler & L-. 

When mistress’ share in house should be valued 
. this century/ Thac^ecord mar^n. bcc3.n tn Sloji* for them disqualify. The only foul in the 16-length vittory in 3955 against v Hall uL.fi?® bou,P 00 Principle of a result- to treat the trust as being csP'n- 

surprisingly, stands at onlv seven «i?5n.ufll,r s« ma"* Graham Phil- 3-6-Boat Races so far was in the all expert predictions. Before Lord Denning, Master of '\farS?re-loToV1,-S0-'1^rrlbfi ,nS trust- guisheil and the shares cf the 
* j i dS lengths; dambridge have won h,v ,psi 3 and started tentii race In 1849 when Cam- Of the races to date, Cambridge the Rolls, Lord Justice Dunn and m m nS to ha f l0. a nuraber of cases, such as parties assessed at the date .of 

' 1 JO lengths or more seven times t° do his share of the shovelling, bridge were disqualified. have won 68. Oxford 57, with one Lord Justice O'Connor «MrcHa!k , ■ 92?**~v Hcad t[1972J 1 WLR their separation. Hs had sold tluu 
this century. Their record margin, . So Cambridge have been rebuild- The Cambridge cox. Wiggles- dead-heat. In the Isis-Goldie race [Judgments delivered April I] «»- t;^ “1 »?’ S181 ; Eves u £t-es ([ 1975] 1 WLR " she gats the benefit of her ne- 

•- victory in 1900. mg the crew for the past two worth, is likely to push to the half an hour before the big , colinl- who haw ™ Hall' M L “ D® “ for Mr 1*?3SJ: and v Tanner set-up". The appeal should b.* 
- Oxford have produced a power- ":eeJ“ ^rcaa Oxford settled and intit and Miss Brown must keep the Oxford reserves start nJ2 Ha2K (H97S } WLR 3346), where a dismissed. 

tide of tbe fastest eight in Britain fJ^McWng a rbree-length lead 
because they sensibly did not ^a?1 ednesday in the first four np j • w- . 
enter last Saturdav's tidewav minutes of a seven-minute piece I n/l Q V C Knof If SIPD PTAU/C 
Head of *W»e River race andso “Bfinst the British tightweiEhts 1 UU4J 3 X>U<ft IVaLC ClCWS 
they have not met the winners whereas, the next day. Cambridge Oxford ramhriripp 
nr that. Thames Tradesmen. had * bar.B. ,enSth against the ]b Cambridge 

Oxford have a most experienced same opposition cner four minutes Bow P- J Hcau (Hamptem bdw l. w. j. 
crew, with six winning Boat Race on the same stretch a =n(1,™ 13 6 ^ZanJ 
narsmen backed hy successful Cambridge were forced to sprint yinA«S°M''n ',,‘n,p' 2 ^ an* 
members of Isis, their reserve the distance ; Oxford found time 3 a r j • 
crew*. They have an aggressive 10 ea* »»»» 3 relaxed stroke while SEwtkMw^*’ 14 a. 
and fluent stroke in Bland, solidly moving away from the light- ■* bp. *»«^ion . AWno- Zr* 
supported by a formidable engine TOte- I have yet to see Cam- s ft"VRaSKi",mm 1 taiy’and 
room. TJris contains the presi- bridge finding that economic p*-u'd st Hueh^i l-t s s m. p. c 
dent, Mahoney, and Olympic sit- stride required for a Boat Race e &•„ „„a oriJi?’ ,Mam|>' ,3 a G ham and 
«er medal winner in eights; course and unless they find it r si. o. <v.drcw« (Aung- um&ii * rcr medal winner in eights; course ana unless iney rtna it i si. d. Andrcwn lAunn- 
Rinfcov, who is seating his fourth there is danger of disintegration. Ur J0" £"rt Btan^^ikinu 
successive Boat Race victory, and Hie weather forecast for today Edw»rd vi. surrowL 
the lean, and talented Andrews at. is a drifting light-to-moderate c., 
seven. A talemed bow includes north-easterly wind which might waSSm? 1 

Cambridge 
Bdw L. W. J. 8aarf i Shraw*- 

bury and Cal mi 

2 Vi F- B*Wjr l KlnoMon ns and Lady Maro-wm ■ 

a MkJStt* 'S! 
manuali 

4 M. J. S. Clark (Shrews- 
burs* and Downing • 

5 S** p- 9,wle <Cheli»n- 

7 A p?'Inor 'Eton and 
Pembroke! 

**r A. 0 Dalrytupl* rEton 
and OownUigi 

Cox C. J. Wlgnlwwyorth 
( BrrrniMon and Jesus ■ 

Hockey 

Wales keep on 
course 
for semi-final 

Golf 

marriage are liring toSer ia a The MASTER OF THE ROLLS man and woman who were not LORD JUSTICE DUNN, agrer- 
age 12 house held in the name of one of hHiband a[!d Dirt hhfrt b™1 tPSeth®r ins. said ti--at it -.res submitted fur 

them and the other has made a Sf, .f11* tCh *t0uthe the Plaintiff 12,31 Ihere b-ir*S a 
real comrihutian in tn jirnuici- Partiesi h3d lived together between J ■ expenses, there had been resulda* trust and enualirv bein" 
ti?n i?T a question ?f f£t in June. 1971and March. 1978. with- held to be a resulting trust in Stv she was prima ?a?Ie ea- 

gl«;£Hla!fSK $.iS?Tgr5%H-K S fe 
- - i'ssii’Efiff-je-das: 
15 12 E^rThJ ,r?hS laLh^"« {IffBTlM'AfejEi SJ-SJi 

The Court of Appeal dismissed and wife but with no thought of proportion and the court should l?1® nrcu“'ltancc? and all the evi¬ 
ls 5 an appeal by the plaintiff, Valerie petting married, which would not interfere. dence to determine what was tbe 

Hall, of Testwood. Totton, Hamp- have been quite a good thing for But at what time should the aPPraPnat= share sn any parncu- 
33 9 shire, against the judgment of the woman. plalntifFs share be taken to hi laf ca<0‘ 11 was ‘noppropnote to 
13 r ar SouthaxnP*£« In October. 1977, thev had realized? When she left in March. The 
io o % *"oved to a bo“sc 1" Hammonds M7*? Or ar the time of the hearing s assessment of a bfih 
,, . TT?ifa,,1ft«i?le Sos£’ wb«ch bad heen taken in before the court? was rit-ht. 
14 0 JLf-Hain“ Mr Ball’s name. That arrangement The net equity had increased So far as the date of assess- 
12 ia 1^”°?’ j’6?2 * had ,asted on,y months when from £15,000 to E24.900. The Tnenr f«r valuation was concerned, 
» n U.1I iSm dldar^H^ he w,d her tD R°- she bad no judge bad said that it was a fifth »? the case of a mistress as in 

4" **9* Protecnon and went He took at the time of the separation but Cooke v Head that Fell to be 
• *" 542“°5£ mother woman into the house. he bad allowed Interest at 10 per assessed at the date of separa- 

fA|l rAm,i f!nnl From John Hennessy with a good dual of brnte force took two to get out, and still 
lul acIIUMJLIlI41 Golf Correspondent action. His style was so needed two puns. 

Kuala i iimni.r A„rii ? wai-« Greensbom Anril 3. characterized by the remark of one George Burns, 69 overnight, 
. maintoined their challenge for a A new leader emerged on the ^^Leavcr "“u °bT SaiSd 

= ft CrZ.hr LS Tournampnr another big drive down the.fair- came through.as the main threat. 

/4i.Cfk r rt 'niT #.-~,T: -— VHIUU JIUW utc JIUU5G. lie UdU dUUWCU lUU’fWl dl 1U §J«rr ---vx.ww SUV unic; V>l acpiUfl- 
wSfr mJm? .#fr*»the The plaintiff claimed a share in cent on her proportion of the £w>- ln the case of a mistress the 
Hfrh JSf Vhrnn , .“in . * *e Hammonds Close house. The equity from the time she left. J*"81 came to an end upon the 

_ _ Pqje fh2 judse had tound that thev would In the case of a husband and determination of the relationship 
rfll .. _ • __ J _ MwtfmSii-06 P3*^65 ceased to not have been able to move there wife, which it was to be hoped which gave rise to the trust. 
I Th. . •»“* tor the fact that they were was a permanent relationship, the Lord Jurtfce O’Connor agreed 

JL JljixJPiRBiL lUI&fiaVd JLJIAS^VJI y-nBtogcther and both earning, trust should not be determined with both judgments. 
^ h~e *Jad ?aJd £2r fu™I»Wng and until the relationship ended by Solicitors: Richard Predkn. 

with a good dual of brnte force took two to get out, and still JSSPVthTSaffiff£ tobSf Jhe ?iv0-cS' B2t J11 **“ ^esent Totton; Hepherd, Winstanlcy & 
in the action. His style was so needed two puna. Piaumtt as to half she was entitled to a share m the the judge had been quite entitled Pugh, Southampton. 
characterized by the remark of one George Burns, 69 overnight, 

■■ : PI*'^vriTf “ K . Greemhnro Ooen Tournament ano£tier big drive down the fair- came through .as the main threat. 
* ,^dQeiuai ,CUP when they b“l ^ way. He has been on the circuit Three under par overnight, he 
rr*Vw2fw uT2 = a &rouP oe*.Tbe fra/T^nrar^Thnmn'nn whrt\rax for eIeven and has achieved went to four under, not once, but 

7: (pilWelsh have five points from three ' TfenSSSr for ihe on,y tournament victories, twice, ia the first half but finally 
games and if they beat Italy 5...£T°““e5* one in 1974 tbe other in 1977. had to settle for a par round of 

Man barred from going to his own home 
games and if they beat Italy pu^0r“^“ennpn‘lat1‘:waltont'Healih one ,n 1974 1116 otber jn 1377■ 55d » settle for a par round o'f Liburd v Cork collect his belongings only if he arose as to whether the injunction ambit of the injunction It would 

' fn,Tr^i\^e,r ro>r L° Iast Sqpremb^* Today Thoraps<S 7ou mi^lt ar,gTje tJ?at, ln S-jWSl ,cfc ““ onfi atroke Before Lord Justice Waller, Lord jras accompanied by a responsible was properly made. be wrong tn Ly ih.it it' would bl 
i«rn^if^nee-on Monday s saraB added f^f|“hisffl three ^nder for another, alternanvely that he behind Thomson. Justice Eveldgb and Sir John Pe«««-1 , . ^ t w If Judge Stinson thought that nccessai? for Mr Libunl to bring 
Bgjuost Malaysia. oar on the first d^ to thieve a has bad enough chances and must Bob Shearer, an Australian now Willis Counsel submitted thar the court the only way to protect Mr fresh proceedings before the court 

Ca[trail struck the first Hnw In Par’ on tfie a?-v. .rP acmeie 3 be reearded as not beloneine to attached to an American club. _______had no power to order Mr Tnrk uhurf. rich** __ rir..I_-._uri 
against Malaysia. has had enough chances 'and must Bob Shearer, an Australian now I Willis 

■nal for Japan, in the last minute, 
a me too late to matter. 
New Zealand, the 1976 Olympic 

lumpiorc. and the Soviet Union 
. stained their unbeaten records, 

icw -Zealand beat Canada 3—1 in 
.roup B, an four.goals coming 
t the second half, and the Soviet 

delivered 
and Sir 

Thompson 1*5: fe. Hoch. '7a.' 73; v RogaiadoC I ing him from returning to his 

■raw tn -keep alive their slim 
ipes of a semi-final place. 

•*' RESULTS: Croup A: USSR a. July 
’»ai"S 3 Japan 2. Croup h- ncC 

nm 1. Ireland 1: New Zoafind j ■ naila 1- 
Miss Borneo top of world Golf 

iSf? 
ilovolt 
lies. 
iibiibvf** 
pan 
ilv 
JOlfP 8 
•Ilium 
■v zt-jlanrl 
■lanrt 
(Urta 
anti- 
igapore 

*? h V B ,C a w» 
J I 1 0 IS 1 7 

UP UI fwUIiU JAKARTA.: bdonariu Mr S. onsham iTnaUandi. 
G. Burrow* iU.S.j. 72. 

not alone in .seeing her as the V. fi^. 

5 s ? S g i S 5?w» siaB“ l fi A 4 9 g 

Bv Lewine Mair n« »•»“ ln .seeing tier as the Sin IKimmY. 74.5s. i4i: 
‘nr nn--,, ,hP rnuru! finest athlete in girls’ tennis but cjiKm iTaiwani. 70. n; a 

£■ ffaHSS&raS s-W SfeST®*-J- 6«-J- 
“or. only when retrieving and .seldom _ , . 

ASSOC IATIOH: 
>6. Pndnma Pat 
'in MdM 2—Oj. 

v 3 10 O uionshins lost 4—6 to Belinda J Surrey» boil'M. Brornncia iKenn. Boxing trespassing or comnutong UK aos Cox.' C1.6: 1 ‘ S. Craig, '7:'p.-r. "CrtS; 
CPS'«An alu wrs and 6—J LHider JJ : R. UTilcholIO ■ Kent 1 CHICAGO* MlddlmralahT fto Of nuisance complained of. But in 1.2.3.4.3-6 7; Janice M. Dale, 4: N. .1. 

STiSU'.ff.S’S 
jumor. -_1 ■ O Key bell Hurling. 7—5 _ - . complv with the injunction and a -.“J. S. J. Dtaper. 4: D. T.. Dlmory. 

The one-set matches played at STMajk ivo^fcgui Ice hockey commtaai order was made, sue- DiJlJS?ih4i4W‘N' 0W"5, 
this stage of the proceedings arc boai s. Homri national ileagubi Ptttsbnnh PCPded on condition that he under- s. sutwvii, a; Man- a. Euwama. 
almost always a more daunting i Yorkshire! 7—e. -  T7*nmiJi» i. soroii Red wJSSi: went psychiatric treatment. S: 

SSTue ™TiSS rVk?E rss-8?ss I. th. n aSB&'g■» 

Hunting iLelcesienihlrei beat „Sims. 
« l ■ c. Key beat Hunnng. 7—5 ; _ - 
j. Goodall iYorkshire) brat H. Every Ipp Jt/jnl ira 
ibomshlrei. 7—^ : I. MBCjnniay BUCKey 

to be io contempt for failure to Conlnrfc: C; Caruiyn M. "l. ’Diamond. 
^e^n4:4Pw.TN.DffiS: committal order was made, sus> 4,j: m, j. ouckwonh. 4. 

r Svdncv ^riskin 3 graceful performer wirh plenty . ^rert ,fconti. 7—6 ; J. salmon nurfMo no 
Plough, who will defend their oP porential thlS mjtojj £%*** 't"X^mSBIBSSj ‘^“h! 

5B!n»tj»,tka»,%«5' S»iSBSSf rrsr^^nss^Wi »««,: 
lav in the semi-final "round of Mis8 Brown could Tet bea^c^GliiwfriSSnmhinii. :V vflkia" ia.‘ 
: national club championship at through her npudI robin. group, &Ba,lr iem of fi&'tandi beat a. Austru o; 

;iIdsSdndSmS Southgate*1*will 5 pS« TenmS 

& 
Finpnd 10. West Germany 1: cagriwita- £125 and making a final order CataeHeM. GoiiBh' 4; P WGrwoi' 17- ***** ° ^ 

Ing mud at or on Mr LIburd’a •, c H U . .. „ u. , 
TAnfiiq or belongings. Three days 2. 4; mMw 
ieufflS later the Judge again suspended a V?*VmM aL J- J.- 

BOISE fMahflU. Awn PtltlirM tottffll- rrumnitfal rir^Ari Art mnHmnn 44iaf J'• -H**™.- «■ «• HilTl* 
irvrickshirc and the final will 

played at 3-13 tomorrow. 
iugh and Southgate are expected 
go through. , 

\s holders of the national 
luor title, also sponsored by 
nk Xerox, Slough will attempt 

Top tournament cancelled 
nkrXeDrox S^u-h will atTempt One of the leading women’s secretary, said. «It's a matter of 
achieve "a double which ocly tournaments in the run-up tn seeing what we can put together 1 niigreaM 

•V hire cnmnSd once before; Wimbiednn has been cancelled at such short notice- We shall be | 
" 19h7^J?Pof winning both through lack of sponsorship. The J'Uhfrion W“k Sbll^ 

I., T.au;n Tennis. Association veslerdav or tWO to find a solution. I 

v»»a*^ r, n 6 t- oetore me courr tot repennons or "• Hougnion. 1. er a. 5. Hughn. 
, rNvd.ort.ml... S-6. 6-0. 6-1. ^ and ctMmnilted t0 Am. «. 7s T. /. B. 

■y. said. Its a matter of _tJ.N* Gmw^<grUiv»ourna- prison. On Seprember 1? he came b umaii' i‘: m^ jl. jabjmi.' i*‘ 0: 
what we can put tocher HiSmS' tAuffl./EV. before Jralge Stinson, who made 5: teur'i'P c: iiSS^S' 
short notice. We shall be m an order Mjoming ham on ins 4: licy. jwtfnjiflsr'aVD. p. jofiSioS: 

ircrv hard In the next week kbimuT release from prison from retunrinc .* E-2: J. A. R. Jonn. 
4; Kaihreliw E. Jones. 5: s. D. Jonrs. 

XAWSOCEIYREVISION COURSES 
for Ute 

SOLICITORS FINAL EXAMINATION 
July 1981 

Itilensrre Day Course Witha sirtmp emphasis on pr jeh'cal problems 
tnis totir-wecK course including weekends, highlights likeTv* 

examinabcm questions. All students will be issued with a revision 
paclc, case studies and np-date bulletins. Commences: 15th June. 

QuesfatMandAnswereOurmuqncseriesof suggested solutions In 
questions contained in the summer 19S0 and Tebraiv-last 

exaniuiations wfll be nven to aU ragfetered students Iree-oi-charee. 
Otheismay purchase them at£3.00 each or £20.00 per set. 6 

Forfur^and better partic^ amply send Ihfa advertisement 
with wnr name and address to; Holbom. Law Tutors. V 
KoopeD Street, London SE1 or telephone: 01-928 6115. 

ted that a Midlands venue The tournament wwy. j 
uld have made the fixtures more be saved 
nmutable tn anv of tbe four doing our utmost tn come 
es concerned. ’ something. John James, 

.... • ** '• •'•** * >.'»r 
mmi i!and,ihere.Wjfr34gt'iT6|3^ 
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■ Stock Exchange Prices 

Eight profit taking 
. ACCOUNT DAYS Dealings B^goq* March 30. Dealings End, April 9. 5 Contango Day, April 10. Settlement Da>', April - 

g Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

lot. Crass 
1G3Q/81 only Red. 1380/81 

High Low Stock Price CTi ge Vlefd Yield High Low Company puc 

BRITISH FUNDS COMMERCIAL AND 13 

SHORTS 
99*%, 91 Each 8V* 1961 W*%i +%i 8.30611.587 . _ 
9£Ui* 01 Ex eh 9^r 1031 99%* .. 9.578 11.944 A — D 
189, 83, Excfl 3% 1981 96% 3.10512.302 .«■ 

100B« 93*I» Exeft 13V* 1981 100% .. lATO212.071 ^^1.rt,onica m 
974 K Tress 8%* 19SHU 977,» .. 8.72111.978 _*• SvPSSS-S 1“ 
?5% 81% Tress 3*1982 34% .. 3.179 3.890 244 111% AGB Resmcil 

102% &0I, Trans 14*1992 101»j* .. 13.733 U.T» TO £ ™ 
»*« 85% Treas S%% 1933 98% ■ +*i» 8.627 13,119 363 . 101 APV PWgS S8 
M Each 9%-fc 1962 95% +%» 0:68112.472 71 4£ Aarons on Bros 61 

&P. Esch «,«* ISM Din*. +*» 9 .241 J2.184 88 43% ACTOW 58 
S31, 7U, &ch 2«V 39?3 S8% 3.390 9.821 50 25 . Do A 41 
»?ii S5% Treas. 12*v 1983 99*u- +»u 12.098 12.477 2n0 142 Adwest Group 178 
Wn 54% Treas 9%oi»19B3 D4*ii 9^33 12.311 428 109% Aeroot * Gen.413 

102% 54% Exrft We 1933 101% .. 13.28312.755 37 is Aero Needles 22 
94%k S4% Er.cfi ICW4- 1983 94*u .. 10.63112.665 eOO 2295 AKZO '410 
87% 7(3) Fund 5%Gr 1GS7-34 S? 6-32211 035 Tig JS Alcan Alum UK 113 
97%, S6% Exch 11%'V 1964 96% +‘ii 11.02813.030 gu DtTlOWfr £80 

tun! UL. E'.-h 1UU Trnl.. *1.. J3.5SU 12.792 “T1 __J 

9.578 11.944 A — B 

lira! Sim ^iPrtTnnl„ iw -ii’ 'll 16 111 35 KRFHlto ■» 8 72(11975 200 96 Afl cHectTODJca 113 •-2 1.6 1-0 .. 70 44 w !«_„ ib-*™ M 
3 173 9 890 244 111% AGB Research 142 rfl 6.6 2-7 26.7 ™ ~ ImSapwa- 98 

13 73311759 =9 12 AI lad Prod 20 • -! 0.0" 0.1 .. g 2 SS* « MCTU.3 *3 ;in APVPWgS =8 -»■ 1ZS 5.0 8.4 gj ™ ^ * 
0:68112.472 71 46 Aar ana on Bros 61 43 6.0 9.8 22.4 «« „ « 

.Gross 
Di* YU 

igh Low Company Price arge pence *fc P/E High Low Company 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL . g 

12.6 6.7 6.8 ,3 
1.8 1.6 *2} 
6 6 2.7 26.7 

■82 . 34. Uimdonlan 
85 " 50 Dunlop Hides 

114 56 Duple Int 
58% 7 Dup on * 
48 19 Dura pipe'Int 
34 20% EBES 

Cross 
Dir YW 1960/81 

PrtcgCB’ge pence % P/E High Low Company ~ «*ni 

67 -l 4.6 0.9 6ft 131 84 McKeehnla BroAL^ 
69 -l W1L0 .. 1M B MacPheram D. 08 
38 -i 8ft MJ 27 170 86% UagJtet & S ItoS 1*0 
10 an 106 Mao Agey Music 1» 
29 -i . 255 145 M*n Ship Canal 1-g 

31% .. 343 16.0 36 23 MaM Branso » 
99 ... ..e .. 28 9% Manor N»t .10* 

104%* >:% iich 14^1984 lO^u +%» 13.58412.792 30 . Alien W. G. 

tS- 8i “ iSSS B? 4iiiJafiS — mgjgygmm 
103% S?, Tnas Mr is* 107% 13.97012.515 ^ led Plant 32 

96% 96»isExcll Cv l=flr 1985 +,U> 12.160 12J85 ^ ® ^n,aJ ^ 
75% 66«I»Trca5 ■ V* 1966 7Vi +% 3.993 10JB7 96 43 Am a! Power K 

3PJ 23 Anier Day 33% 
MEDIUMS 38 24 Amber Ind Hldgs in 

103% 69*2 Esch 12*«rf. 1985 98%* -»n 12.46012.745 B2 Amstrad 143 
97% 93*: Etch llW 19S6 9fil‘u .. 12.153 12.680 gg ge Anchor' Chcm 67 
ffli*!, 6S>( Treas 1986 6S% .. 4.324 10.961 lne, ml Anderaoo Strain M 
89% 78-. Trew 19S4-M 87% -% 9247 12.340 ^ ^0 AMl^TV ^A' 93 ! 

1C?% 90% Etch 13L.%. 19S7 103% 13.10 13.077 f? ^lUAnrinAmVlnd no 
Sl% 70% Fund 39M^7 777, ^ 8.594 11.552 “ mu'aSSSSm-A1' 
99% "1% Tress 120k-1987 93% *-% • 12.66713.213 ^ 
ea 71't Treas TS.^ 10S5-88 80 -% 9.664 12.610 » 34 ArensooHIdRS 4L 
65% 54% Trans 3<-.J 137S-88 M% •% 4.72610J65 3H± 2®* ArpU Fwrts Iffl 

S2% Treas llij'V 1139 92 -% 12.67313.439 73 30 Arlen Eloc 35 
«ei, 57% Treas “I? 1936-89 651, *-% 7.55811.276 H4 80 ArUngton Mir 97 

1MJ, S9% Treas 13%> 1990 100% .. 13.252 13J72 93 45 Ass Biscuit 73 
$2 651, Treas 8%<i- 19S7-90 30*2 . 10.571 12-301 221 178 Ass Booh 216 
96% 61% Treas 11%%, 1991 92% .. 13.062 13.639 132 85 Ass Bril Food 132 
66 57% Fund 5%<r 1SS7-91 64», -% 8.877 11.851 118 45 Asa Comm 'A' 49 

60 9 8 22.4 138 32 “tl 36 
6.0 SB Z2-4 80 w El SCO Hides W 

.. l0f 52% EI3 ' . 103 

Ifi* Afl *4 795 413 Electro comps 718 

3* 0 8 3ll 1W« ? ■ Electrolux 'B* £9% 
2J5_ 06 122 86 Electr'ule Root 112 

■"-“wB 376 180 EDiOtl B: 178 
' .. 144 108 Effis A Ererard 

1(B0 lii ■ *"* 13% EWS & Gold 15% 
7i T5 i *4 103 20 Eteon a Robfalao 28 

“ »« ’S ^ s-CsSr ^ 
« ?! ■a ^ SL2r 
il It’S *1 W •*» Erima co •- 67 
H “T 165 90 Esperanaa 155 

“ . ” 28 9% Manor Nat 10% 
.! 5.0 8j ill 131 87 Msrchwle! 1» 

21 4 7 r: las 76 Merits &Spencerl28 

» S S.“ “ “ 
, h . 37 3 14%.Marling fad M% 

+4 4.7 5.910.6 37 S Maralull T Lox ^ 

■' Sr-Bim Martin-News 210 

-2 1i d£l -B1 171 Mafttnalr Bl 
d 'PI u M TO 38 MettaiWW S 

• • U 7 61X0 300 196 MenslM J- 320 

M 3?? 188 ^ 

Price Ch-ae P^S« ^ ^ CO"^- 

® -1 S? riion n 63 VDSCrp 
13J 7 0 li 51 URO ini iss .. ia w « » K uoieate 

« '■ 31 12.4 " 51« 393 Vr£el\r- » ..3.1 W.-. ltfl UJj DO NV 

ak 71 362 138 Valtoeh 
iS ~l to 3» 181 112 68 litd Biscuit 
^ v- j-S ?o Sis 34 19 Uld City Mi 

gu A i3 W 7.1 79 45 UldOH lm 

Gross 
Dls Tld 1BWM81 „ 

price Cn'ge pence % P/E Higti L<w Company 

”ga " 5.4 6A 5.61 SHIPPING 
76 r% 73 IflJ 7J _ 

-1 8.9 113 B.2 346 178 BrftACoain 

Graft 
Dir Vld 

Price Ch’f» pence % p/» 

8.6 14J 3.0 338 328 CaledoaU Inv 285 

8.4 7.5 5.9 208 Ilfs «*«»3- , . Jg 
177 r 4 79 41 31 Jacobs J. I. 35 
. J » « c r i4s 85% Ocean Trans 149 in, o'o 5> 149 85% Ocean Trans 
^ 3.6 PAODfd' 

331 •• 17J 3.4 U 
285 .. 17J 6J .. 
168 -< 3.1 Uiu 
35 .. U M U 

149 -^1% 12J 8.6 «J 
148% *»i 10-0 6.7 92 

7J. 25J 3.0 
nn 79 Meul Closures 103 

7J “5.4 ^9 SO ® Metalra* « 
Lo 2.1 13.3 • “ 14 Wcllny «. 
on co 121 65 Meyer M L. 

ffi!* 5A21B UO 48 Midland Ind 68 

«. mo 11 »» « umruiu urn t* 9,8 gj 15.8 
A a 'on 10 a 133 ™ Bucalyptna Pulp U8 7.5 64 22 
ta iJa 9* 1M TO*! Euro Ferries 168% +3% T.4 4.4 7.4 
A'l «i I'l 378 231 EurotUnra lnt 320 +2 6.4 2.0 26J 
51 H 69 34 Bra lodunriea 40 k.2.7 

li a n 15 65 33 Evode HldgS 64 .. 2A 3S 6.8 
I! !? H 33 Ezcallbur 13 ..0^ 4.7 S.3 
r! H in 1® 146 Excel Grp ' 168 « 10.0 6.0 0.1 
HL 81 44 Expand Metal 61 *11 6.4 1IU 7JS 

3 2 foiois 34 13 Utd City Merc .23 
13 5J 71 79 45 Uid Gas Ind 57 
I n 5.1 233 166 Utd News 108 
4 0 14-2 378 173 Did Scientific 376 

67-37 Valor 61 
ta'i 6 4 4.9 375 240 Vcreenging Ref 313 
iSi 43 SS 230 130 Vlbroplant 243 

4 4 T.O 7.3 173 99 Vickers 173 
9 3 "9 7 6 47ii 27 Volkswagen £34% 

144 74 4J. 207 65 Vooper 88 
7 7 75 5.9 120 90 WG1 104 
,1 -1 71 62 34 Wade Poiierlrs 46 

• ' 10s 61 WadXin 75 

fi j 8 6 is 87% "4 Wagon Ind 76 
3 4 50 t? 102 76 Walker J. Gold- 88 

9!s 5.8 6.7 94 ® Do 2fiv 
2Jb 1.7 20.9 TO' 53 Ward & Gold 88 

6.2 5.8 8.9 
2.0 8.7 10.4 
7.0 12.3 4.4 

17.1 8.7 13.0 

MINES 
16% 8% Anglo Am Coal £15% . 60.7 3.9 .. 

? 9 a; 3 m *s Ango AJP cwp 600 *11 -MJ 7.0 .. 
3B 6 J3S 50% 50% And Am Gold £43 e *1% ^15.5.. 
“ “ i * 30. 38%, Anglo Am lnt- M3%t 161 3.7 .. 

30 Arleil Sloe 
7.59811.276 H4 80 Arlington Mir 97 

13.2S213J72 93 45 Ass Biscuit 73 
10.571 12-301 221 178 Ass Booh 216 
13.062 13.639 132 85 Ass Bril Food 132 

8.877 11.851 118 45 Ass Comm'A* 19 
3?% 77% Exch ltd* 1991 85% •-% 12.784 13-324 79 391, As, Engineer 

1ij2% Wi Treas IZVe 1992 97’, -% 13.366 13.574 78 42 Ass Fisheries 
86% 74% Treas 10%, 1993 82% -% 12^813^4 MS si Ass Leisure 

lots, S4% Etch 12%>> 1692 931, -% 13-.8 13.609 33a 235 Ass News 

51 8lJ ?■? 69 34 Bra lodunriea 40 
-H I I 65 33 Evade Hides 64 

^'2 « e H 23,1 13 ExeaUbur 13 
^5 6? s o m 146 EttWCrp 168 rfaflsl:? 81 44 Expana ««»* 81 
4.3 12313.3 „ 

12.9013-3 4.7 * — “ 

' 8,3 li 8 4 82 65 FMC 74 

1S’A I? So 330 ^ Falrvlw Est V» 
H-tH Z'S 1® 139 Farmer S.W. 148 
!'? 218 FxrneD Elect 41» 

? 47 31 Feedex Lid 40 
H H 187 115 Fenner J.H. 167 

KO tlM ^ a fflsassss^-s If Aid 130' wewKr.T s raaasagr.a1 . « - ssj% 
1.4 2.0 262 *1 « HSSS^ST 23 73 35 Warrineton T. 
.. .. 2.7 43*1 8 HS” « ' " dilTj 3.0 32 19 Wolerford C 
t£ s* kh 34 Z1 Modern Eni •• in uav warmnuphs 

141 a -1 
. 73 +3 

-n'S in7 in 55% 38%* Anglo Am Inr £43^11 IK 3.7 .. 
■* Sg 18-“ 53 a 13% Anglo Transri KS ■■ * | ... 
.. 2J.H S.5 S.J 7, ljj. Dn'A Q? . ■ 144 7.6 

+3 17.1 9.915-9 25 13% Asarco £21»ii -*U 60.0 2.8 * 
•. 73 43 Beralt Tin 58 .. 7.1 12J .. 

+» . 13% 4% BlyvcKjrs £7%, -wj* 196 26-8 
.. 12.0 115 3.1 j77 ug Bracken Mines ISO •+4 38.8 243 

U 12 5.1 29Du 11% Bulfeltfonteln 120% +nu 419 a.6 .. 
6.2 8.1 4.8 350 213 CRA M9 +10 .. 

'7.1 0.4 4.5 283 137 Charter Cons 443 .. 12.0 42 .. 
5.70 6.5 5.0 K2 411 Cons Gold Fields 486 +5 33.6 fiJ .. 
5.70 7.7 42 553 337 De Beers 'Dfd' 38« •+4 43.0 UU. 

.. T.7 8-8 5-6 13 4>u Doornfooteln £9®n +S 133 13J .. 
+1 93 72 7.0 22% 6%* Durban Rood m%t *% 2K 23.3 
+1 8.1 9.7 1.7 236 31 East Dagga 142 -1 82 5J .. 

I -1 3.2 2'315J 17%* 8% E Drlefontdn • £13% +% 193 14.7 .. 

nx kh 34 a Modern 

oid 4.7 S3 1® TO MoUns 
♦a' io5 to li 47 17 Monk A. 

5.5.1U 2.4 

104%, 94% F.sch 13%^ 1992 S9% -% 13.681 13.719 
100% 6-!', Trass 12»,<V 1993 W% "% 13.345 13.574 

86% 54% Fund S'V- 1993 0, -% 9.649 U.8S9 
107% 92% Trea.1 1903 105 -% 13.i42 13.i4Q 
113 96!, Tn>as 14*^«- 1994 105% -% 13.834 13.742 
lOP* 05% F-Jtfli IJ'j-V 1994 38% •-% 13.625 13.666 

48 24 Ass Paper 
65 46 Ass Tooling 
43 33 Atkina Bros 

0 2 AuCloironlc 
8 1% Do Pref 

ss% ®; Eich s utou » » a 
81% 69% Treas 9^ 1994 79% -% 11.80512.713 

inz% 81% Treas 12-V 1995 92% -% 13.23913.5U 41 
51% 42% Gas 3<-ff 1991MB ?0 • .. 5.973 9.473 . 82 
e*-'. 72% Each 10%-V 19-J5 82% -% 12.718 13-322 141 

-% 11.805 12.713 S5 19 Aurora Hldgs 33 
-% 13.23913.513 41% 24 Austin E. 24 . 

» 5.972 9.473 . 82 43 AuiamoUre Pd 54 
-% 12.718 13 322 141 72 Avon Rubber 102 

? 4T 31 Feedex Lid 40 
H 187 115 Fenner J. H. 107 
J o s i M » Ferguson, Ind .70 
1i'o S i 600 229 FcmmU 505 

S'Sn I I n TO1* 4Tl* ^ ***DeT W 
?'2 iSb S'? 150 68 FinlwJ- uo 4.0 10.S 5.3 ■ 5 3 4 
..e .. .. ijj 23% FirsrCasUe 97 

i'e ci 307 L15 Flsons 158 

R8 54 87 88 FI*® 76 
r: - R TO 51 Fogarty E. 84 

*:41“ * g. S? M'Dao^^5tnlJ, m 
140 78 Do 5* Cnv £134 

10% 7*1 Moniecalinl B 
8 6 ii a 44 89 41 Montrort Knll 41 Si? L4 49 IQ 44 ■ More 0'FemUI 158 

.! 133 92 5-8 158 U4 MorgM Crac 144 
W 6.0 1.4 26.8 290 158 Mow Bros 1W 
*4 22 U 9.0 288 188 MotUercare 230 
ht_ in 7.7 5,0 159 87 Mowlem J. 159 
m 7.9U0J. 3.6 272 66 Muirhead 113 
■S 8.6b 1-4 22.8 73 25 Mysbn Grp 40 
.. 3.7 5,4 113 143 52% NCC Energy 142 

►1 a.s ■ 7.813-1 165 96*1 NSS News 155 

jj ij j 3 0 32 19 Waterford Glass 23 • +1 

lie 5.7 5A 203 119% Watmoucbs 198 • . 
1 Ah 41 200 113% watts Blake 200 +L 
wilt " 87 43 Wearwell SS -2 

6% E. Rand Prop £8?» 210 24-1 

1.8b 4.1 .. 

625 U8 43 21 Webstcrs Pub 40 *1 
500 3 7 . 71 17 Weir Grp 20% +1 

76 42 Wellman Eng 51% 
2_q 70 '■ 59 41 Westbrlcfc Pds 55 
4.4 n 815 9 153 55% Westland Air 144 -3 

10 7 7i4 g!s 23 14 WnaGlngs B 
2.4 l!2 isil 8ft* 31% Wh’lock Mar 57 

298 223 B.A.T. Ind 
LONGS ID 21 BBA Grp 

ion 81% Treas 12%r;- IMS 99% -% J3'^| J3-**1. 151 108 BET Dfd 
103% 94% Treas 140 199b lWj -% 13.755 13.71b 24g ?5 BICC 
Sl% 67% Treas £•«'.- 1952-96 75% 

118% 95% Treas ISISSfi 108% 
llik55 12.733 
13.927 13.740 

18 223 B.A.T. lad 2S8 ' 
19 21 BBA Grp 26 
11 108 BET Did 145 
18 95 BICC 243 
16 16 BL Lid -19 

jl«% 95% Treas 15%'> tin* iu&*, w-h aj.snr. u.iw „ Rrir 

Ja. sn: gsw^isug; ; HH ? € kb ? 
*S 9&9S Sf 1 BS» s « Igiinigs-A- 90 
sat, 05% Treas 8V« IW 74% -% U.9U 12.608 »% U BSG In! IP, 
F.ca, 54s, Treas 6V/> 193&-98 B2 •-% 10.79711.942 45 18 BSR Lid 44 

lij>; 101 Trass lP^c IK'S 111% -% 13.923 13.763 486 205% HTR Lid «0 
n,-% SI a^ch 12'v 1993 94*4 -% 13.282 13.444 129 77 Babcock Int 129 
S3% 6l«'» Treas P%r. l«w 79% -% J.2 303 12.771 60 41 Baxffcrldce Brk 58 

101»' 62% Each 12%'V 1945 K% -% 13J18 13.435 7% 4** Bailey C.H. Ord 6% 
*j% 75% Trras 10l;<i- 1959 66 -1, 12.788 13.108 232 85 Baird 233 

104 92% Treas 13‘^- 7000 09% -% 13.304 13.4M gg 61 Baker Perk Inn 85 
HIP, w% T.-cas nr» 15S-01M'1* H SS 76 40 Bambers Stores 76 
93% 80% E.ieli 12-'.' 1953-02 93% -% 13.199 13.297 ^ ^ Banro Cons 60 

liW-', 91 Trea- isy> 1W% -% 13.5ft 13 sa 31* Mtar 2 DbaM 6 

.. 2.6 7.6 6A 

.. 8.8 27.5 3.4 

.. 1.9 7.8 2.6 
-3 4.5 8.4 3.9 

7.1 7.0 15.1 
'+3 10.8b 4.4 

.. 2.5 9.6 .. 
. -*3" lO.Sn 7.4 9-8 
-3 13.5b 5.5 1IL5 

" 66 4A10.1 
-1 12.0 4.5 7.5 
■**, . 

7.7 8.6 3 2 

61 33 Negrattt & Zam 26 b .. 
37 28 Neill J. 35 +1 
15 4% Nelson David 10 ■*% 
$8 44 Newman Tonka 52 

+" 71 31 13 7 16 6 Whewsj Watson 6 
+2 lie 7J 64 W ■»! Whliecran 64 

*■ 18 7 Wbiieley bsw , 8 
1 r 41 *>o 176 80 WhltUngbam W. 176 
j.o 377 105 wholesale Fit 260 

49 3? on 250 131 Wlglail H. 163 
M IS Wiggins Constr 49 

30 16 Fqlkes' Befo NV 20 
78 38 Ford Mb- BDR . 51 

146 110 Formlnstcr 123 
212 137 .' Foaeco Min 212 
106 70' Foster Bros 88 

35 15 Foster J. 22 
128 95 Pother gill AH 124 

66 46 Francis Ind 60 
160 99 Freemans Ldn 126 
136 83 French T. 129 

£4% 26% Franco Kier 64 
131 70 - Friedland Doggt 88 

81 61 GEI Int 79 

2J 2.1 15.0 57 28 Neill J. 
IO 9.0 . 15 4% Nelson David 

■ 7.4b 9.8 02 ' 68 44 Newman Ton hi 
5.7 6.810.4 450 200 Newmark L. 
2.5 12.6 2-8 110 87 Nows lnt 
2.5 4s 13 102% 55 Norcros 
6.0 4.9 72 47 33 Norfolk C Grp 
93 4j 9.1 42 24 Normand Elec 
4A 5.5 7.0 88 ®, NEI 
U 4,9 .. 193 83% Nlbn Foods 

5l3 15.2 ZS 61 '!6% Wills G. A Sons 60 

+1 18 7 7 fi d 83 63 SI Ora M i Ex "6 -- 23 13 
1 7 5 3 8 74 350 141 Klsburg Gold 214 +13'44.0 20.4 ^ 

+ii J-J I jil j 39% 18 F S Geduld CT. +1% 529 212 .. 
, ,5 225 130 G«vor Tin 1» .. ..• .. 

I? I'o 75^8 11% 6% Gen cor £&• +»g «L8 9J .. 
1 3.0 7.5 9.B jjq 2^ Qroolvlef 429 ♦*> Ufl 38J» .. 

/ifc ■* 240 132 Hamer&Jey 240 .. .. .. 
r « 9 - is 279 148 Hampton Gold 230 - ■ UbU .. 

■■ “■* 9.i 4-- 141. g% Harmony £7*%* » *% 206 25.7 .. 
-3 iS 53 5.9 47,J ^ Bartebeest £29% +1% 895 23J „ 
. 3S% 23%* Jo'burg Cons £31% ♦%* 2ST 9.1 ,, 
. B99 425 Kinross 610 •+18 104 17.0 .. 
..e .. .. 23?, 10% Kloof O+aj* +"J* 22T 132 .. 

11.0 17.2 42 208 94 Leslie 135 ■ ■*€ 342 93.3 .. 
. 16>, 6% Libation £8*>» +%z 15B 18.4 „ ■ 

9.6 5.5 SdS 240 114 Lydenburg Plat 164 46 20-1 12J .. 
5.5 2.1 14-6 290 ■ 121 MIM Hldgs 254 +17 3J 1.3 .. 
..e .. 13.9 155 67 MTD iMangula) 71 43 253 35.6 .. 

2.3 5.7 .. 393 132 Marinate Con 178 -*9 68.0 382 .. 
5.6 9Jl 4.5 91 41 Metals Explar 66 +3 . 

63 Wimpey G 
~2 j,i’p 7,1 292 305 W'sley Hughes 273 

lift, -3>- 0.9 0.7 1B.4 900 359 Middle Wits 

SJ 42 9.1 42 24 Normand Eiec 27 
4A 5.6 7.0 88 35>* NEI 08 
1.1 4-9 193 85% Nlbn Foods 190 

111.1 8J9 <L5 135 70 Notts Mfc 134 
6.8 113 3.8 251 101 NurdJn A P'cock 250 
531 4.211JI 29% 17 Nu-Swill Ind 27 

15.7 4.2 10.6 
5.0 5.0 .. 
7.9b 7.7 9 3 
1.7 . 4 J 31.7 
4.3 19.9 3.9 

13 Wood A Sons ■ 15 
23 Wood S. W. 26 
86 Wood Hall Tst 130 
2D Woodhead J. 45 
50 woolwonn 504 

350 198 Yarrow & Co 2! 

M aiS.8 1 

li io.^ei .nNANQAL TRUSTS 

17 9 6 5 4 7 793 228 Mlnorco 643 
r 610 300 Nrugate Explor 350 

19 7j 4V 625 335 Pda Waliscnd 510 
g o Lt 34% 13% Pres Brand £20% 

. 5-9 ltjJ 30% 12% Prea Sieyn a97„ 
a _ ■ 490 188 ' Band Mine Prop 293 

« 1 o iS r +S% 23% Randfonieln £29 
a- H „'n 490- 336 RJo Tin 10 Sine 468 
3.. 3.9 9.0 3a 185 RustenbUTE 232 95% *31, 3.7 3.9 9.0 3® 185 Rustenburg 

87 58 Saint Piran 

7J. 5.7 5.3 
3,2 5.0 6.3 o —s 

131 70 ■ Friedland Doggt 88 • .. 8.7 7.7 4.7 
81 01 GEI Int 79 +1 7.6 9.6 6J 
87 62 Gall ltd Brindley 87 '6.6 7.6 &5 
23 12% Garford Ulley 23 .. 1.6 7.1 6-1 
88 60 Garnar Booth 71 8-9012.6 3.5 

121 33 Geers Gross 116 -4 42 3.7 15.4 
696 323 GEC 683 -13 125 1-8 15-1 
102 90*k DoF Hate ' £99% -% 1527 15 J .. 
123 88 Gen Mtr BDR 119 .. 54 43 5.7 

D7% 7F% Tr-ai 11%P'200I-M 88-i 
<2% 3+% Fund fts'v’ 193WM 40% 

11 nm 11 nqs -rl « 
io:»5 K3 B"10" 5and 

101% 84 Treas ir-V 2003-06 W% -% 13.200 13.235 -« “ w«hi ^ 
73 5M« Treas S>« 2002-06 671, -% u.888 12.183 SJ » Barrow Hftibil ^ 
OTTj 79% Treas 11%-lv 2003-OT 92Ja -% 13.06113.138 4® 2* Barton & Son, 26 

101% 941, Treii 2004-08 101% -% 1J.323 13.300 E . 34 Boaetl G. 53 
r-3% 4.1 Trcaa Vi'c ^Xft-12 50 -% U.060 11.436 50 30 Bath & F'land 49 
70% 57% Trca* 7W 2012-15 66% -% U.631 12.058 32% 21% Bay W £2S% 

101% Mi, Each 124. 2013-17 98 -% 12.723 12.728 S« 18 Beales J. 2a 

23S * -1 
33 +1 

- .1, qauq Ol W UOIIUU miuuitj »■ 
I? 1'in 10 21 7 23 “"* Garford Ulley 23 

1 11 I, * I M « Garnar Booth 71 
•• 5 4 B ? 121 39 Geers Cross 116 

" in n T, 323 GEC . 883 
i' ni in's -S i 1“ 90% Do F Bate £99% 
J 5-5 , ? ,5-S 123 8S Gen Mtr BDR 1W 
46 J® “1 S9 5ft, Gestetner ‘A* 84 
.. 1.J . 0 M 33 Clevos Grp 36 

*»"a i'l in 196. 118 GUI t, Duffus 193 
J in II 37 . 31 Glasgow Pavilion 31 

-1 !<.(■ lj 42 n i-17-- Tu -] „ 83 « Glass Glover 83 

i- I, ,1* 324 ]82 Clam Hidgs 318 
-1 5.1 19.8 ^ W 35 G10SS0P&WJ. 47 

3 2 8 8 5 7 10411 68 G^wed ■ » 
54 23 Com me Hidgs 35 

.. 8.7 7.7 4.7 gg 3j£, ocean Wilsons 51 
+1 7.6 9.8 3S5 231 Office & Elect 338 
.. '6.8 7.6 5J XJL2 84 Ofrex Grp 84 
.. 1.6 7.1 6_1 13% 9 Oglivy&M £13% 

8-9012.6 3.5 161 .75 Owen Owen 159 
-4 4-3 3.7 15.4 44 . 13 Oiler Printing 17 
-13 12.5 1A153. 122 96 Parker Knoll 'A' 122 
-% 1537 15J .. 46% 17 PatersonR. 46 
.. 5JL 4J 5.7 530 170 Paterson Zosh 515 

73 8.9 '6.4 530 170 Do A NV 513 

190 103 Akroyd & Sat 106 
137 32% Boustead 178 

-1 3.2 6J3 8.4 461* 29*1 Brls Arrow 4ft, 
9 3 2 714.5 30, 26 C Fin dr Sues £30 
5 2 «J 6.8 &31 428 Daily Mall Tst 518 

+% 53.0 4.4 9.6 531 426 Do A 516 
.. U 3J .. 53 37% Eleclra Inv 58 
. .. 43 32 Elxploratlon 38 

+1 10.D . 8.2 4.2 38 21% Goode D & M Grp 37 
.. 2.9 63 14.9 501 306 Incbcape 460 

15.6 3.0 8.8 us in independent Inv 126 

28 12% St Helena 
438 XM Sentrust 

+5 17.9 9.1 3.1 m4 193 SA Land 
-1 1.9 1.1 43.5 +* *** 

14 29 15 B 7"nSoullivaU 
" * -iS S * ft Q 53 27 SWCM 

+i' 72 7% 303 “I S55!!1*.®?.1 
+J 37.1 7.2 7.5 

3.6b 6.3 23.7 

353 216 Tanks Cons 348 
125 91 Taniong Tin 118 

27 19 Transvaal Cons £34 
H H 722 340 DC invest 
11 a-9 .7-5 47 20A* Vaal Reefs 

164 *6 20-1 123 
254 +17 3J 1.3 

71 *3 25.3 35.6 
178 *9 68.0 38.3 

66 +3 .. .. 
TOO *20 49.4 8J 
643 -20 10.1 U 
SiO -15 .. .. 
510 +20 .. .. 

£20% +Uu 387 19J 
£197« +% 370 13-1 

293 +9 13.4 4.6 
£29 *l%k 446 15.4 

488 .. 22.9 4.9 
232 +11 32.4 9.7 
63 f .. 2a 3.4 

£18*14 • *1 426 23.0 
368 +11 43.0 LL7 
234 -19 30.6 10.4 
22 .. 

£13% 4% 239 2&0 

+5 72-3 34.0 
-2 12-0 3.4 
.. TJ 6.4 

UO 5.9 
+29 83.7 14.2 

-1 25.9b 5.611.5 11 %i 3Z%,Venimpost 
£32%» +1% 733 22.5 

1111% 54>, Each 124. 2013-17 98 -% 12.723: 
3S 2S% Cunvols 4‘+ 33 -% 12.418 
34% 28% War La 3* 32% -% 11.355 
?,S 32*, Conv 3%«> 38 -% 9.760 
M 21% Treas 2-v M% .. 32.427 
22% 10% Consols 2%4j 20% . . 11.988 
21% 17% Treas. T%V Afl 73 D>% . 12.606 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
95 81% Auil 5<^,-51-82 93»4 .. 5.864: 
KT% 76 AUVt V'r 81-53 «7% .. 7.C26: 
9ft, 871, Aust 79-819t^u .. 7.168; 
86 72% E Africa E%<^ 77-83 S6 .. 6.818 1 
52 46% Hungary 4%^ 1924 43 
90% Tfti Ireland Tl^V 81-83 

230 175 Japan Ass 4*v 7910 195 

152 76 Beatsio Clark 110 ■ .. 
50 20 Beauford Grp 23 
73 49 Beckman A. 73 

186 108 Bcerham Grp 182 -2 
133 55 Be]am Grp 131 • -2 
100 63 Bellway Lid 92 

51 22 Bemrose Corp 45 +1 

..«. 
3.2 6.8 5.7 
193 5.9 13 3 
..«. .. .. 

10.0 -9.1 6 2 

88 Gordon & Gotcb 166 
35 Gordon L. Grp 36 
43 Grampian Hidgs 62 

e nc. i*i ."I 66 46 Bena Bros 
^ 52. Berra Grp 69 

TIMmIm" 133% 84% BertsfdsS.fiW. 120 
fi'aia i/m 88 49 Berisfards 07 

3 0 13,0 .r! 231 130 Granada 'A' 229 

o , e n Ji o 3TO 320 Crand Mel Lul 194 
I'l n'Sia'I UO « Grattan W'hae 74 

100 109 39 5« 345 Gt Unlv Stores 488 
? 1? 501 338 Do A 483 

in a i ii"? 192 92 Grlpperroda 156 
4® -f4 “'I 279 138 GEN 149 
H ^'1 J T 120 87 HTV 89 

- 157 Lll Pauls A Whims 143 
u'o t 311.2 225 149 Pearson Long 175 
12.0 6.3 11J ^ uj,, pelrson ft Son 208 - 

0.1 io iff i«'s 34 2S% Do 44f Ln £33 
2 lie 49134 373 300 Pe8>er-Hatt • 170 
^ n« li: U-4 ■ 48 • 23 PenUand Ind 46 

„? „5 70 17 Pentos 21 
+2 13.1 13J 5.0 UQt perkm H 4r„ axz, 

- ■ ,11 84 98 Perry R- Mtrs 81 
-S 10.7 6.5 12.2 38 23 Phi com 30 

b.T 2-0 42.4 sit,' 44 Philips no 5% £49% 
6-4 10.4 5.1 soa 290 Philips Lamps 400 
6J 2.717.7 180 110 Plfco Hidgs 180 
9-5 4.0 8A 178 105 Do A ITS 
.. .. 6A 313 186 Pllidngton Bros 306 

16.6 3.4 12-8 52 35 PJtlard Grp 47 
16.6 3.4 12.7 12% 5 PlaUgnum 6 

• -3 15.6 3.0 8.8 an 116% Lloyds & Scot 201 h +1 
8.2 5.7 6.6 23 Ldn ft Euro Grp 45 

H I f ? H 3» 126 MiG GrpiHides] 350 
“a tS-? 5-4 98 31 Manaon Flo 

V- -IB so i'll 630 122 Mercantile : 
2 Jj J! 9( fit Slme Darby 

98 31 Manson Flo 97 
650 122 Mercantile Hue 600 
96 61 Slme Darby SS 
51 22 Smith Bros 40 
19% 11% Tyndall O'scau £19% 

+*■ so 39 wankie Colliery 47 
+1 8.0 4.018.0 11% 4%* Welkom £7% 

.. 3.1 4.6 S9 53% 26% W Driefontein £35% 
+2 14J 4.1 16J 432 115 W Rand Cans 165 

5.0 3.2 23.4 548 228 Western Areas 309 
19.3 32 213 34% 13% Western Deep £22% 

+1 2 7 3.0 13.3 49 22 Western Hidgs £35% 
3 6 8.9 6 8 333 1Tb Western Mining 288 

133 223 
6.8b 14.6 

+1*11 156 20.3 
+1%* 786 23-5 
49 U-8 5.9 
+12 67.7 ZL9 
*1%4 444 19.6 
+2*u 836 23.5 
4b 7.0 2.4 

IS 11.4 4.7 
9.3 7.7 6.1 97 Ha den Carrier 778 

430 181 Ecsigbell 
59 37 Belt Bros S3 

" 303 138 BlbbyJ. 298 •-4 
231 171 Birm'gtiarn Mint 229 

5.36613.729 64 28 Black & Edg Oi 52 42 
8 064 13.446 51% 33% Blackwd Hodge 46% +3 

11.069 13.262 25 9 Blackwood Mt 11 +% 
B.426 13.061 132 88 BUgden ft N 102 

426 229% Blue Circle Jnd 424 -2 
109 79 Blundell Perm F9 
92 52 Bodycote 64 +2 
73% 45 Booker McCon 61 -5 

1S2 105 Bool H. i:S -2 
O ii>a Id 6Ja jjgg 157 Eoow 2+4 -1 

79 59 Japan 
93% SO Kenja 

6's S3-68 68 
5'm 78-82 93-’4 

94 Sl% Malaya 7i^V7iW2 94 
67% 58 N Z 7W 86-92 67% 
R2% 72>a S Z T+s^r-83-86 91% 

150 147% Puru 6'Y ASS 150 
Ml, 971, f* Africa 7V-S1 95% 

162 95 5 Rftd 2%‘V 66-70138 
97 53 SRhd 4%0i> 87-02 89 
36 34 Spanish 4f9 36 
93% S2% Tone 5%* 78-82 93", 
W 89% Uruguay 3%ff 94 

3S5 265 Zimbabwe Ann SI-6S 380 

LOCAL AUTHORTnES 
24 21 ICC 3*V 1930 23% 
8ft, 73% LCC 3*'.«£(W3»5*, 
96% 82% LCC P.-\- 77-81 
JC*i 70% LCC 5i3*V 82-84 80% 
711, 60», LCC 5V:-85-87 71% 
71% <50% LCC CVV 88-90 70 
6ft, 50% GLC 6%*.-90-92 64 
95% 81% G L C 9%-% 80*2 9ft, »ri| 
99% ?9 CLC 12*;f% 1982 99% +*i 
99 85% G L C 12»,<V 1M3 90 
92% 81% Celt. ft,«V 80-82 927, 
"?5 71% i\g Mt 7%r.-81-84 64% 
69% 58 Ak Mt 7VV 01-93 65% 
fig 5ft, Ag M [ 6%f. 85-90 65% 

j- x5*4 f ?» I 185 116 Hall Eng 
3 Xi'5 .367 157 Hall M. 
.. 1.4 >.» 0.1 1M U Slilmo 1.1 

10.2 3.4 9.4 
14.3 82 6.0 
1.4 2.8 .. 
3.6 7.7 7.1 

106 56 
47 27 
u r 
93 54 
83 31 
62 27 

56 Haima Ltd • 
27 Halstead J. 

7% B amps on Ind 
54 Hanimei Corp 
31 Hanover Inv 
27 Do NV 

Ii'2 2S0 120 Hanson Trust 2W 
«2 ? 4 tin 53 40 Hargreaves Grp 49 
!2 II1?? SOT 136 Harrla q-nsway 207 
i'l 11 in 950 588 Harrison Cros 812 

,5 ! * St Hartwell* Grp »3 

" isi«r 65 22 Barth wick T. 23 
.. is.tne 16 ^ Boulton W. 1% 

242 140 Bawutcr Corp 242 

3a- 1930 23% .. 13.233 .. 173 £ BowthrpeHMgs 160 
3* .>£0-83 86% .. 5.778 12.849 73 38 Brahy LraUe 42 

p-% 77-81 lie7, +% 5.674 13.721 TO 52 Brady Ind &■ 
5*2*V 82-84 80% .. 6.818 12.906 79 39 Do A 45 .. 6-818 12.906 70 39 Do A 45 

.. 7.897 12.751 29 16 Braid Grp 29 
9.842 12.612 124 85 Brallbwalte 108 

.. 10.676 13.231 «0 34 Bremner 57 
+1. 9.938 12.724 167 70% Brent Cbem Int 161 
+% 12.50412.626 80 37 Brent Walker 73 

• “-S34 13 008 «. 21 Brickhouse Dud 46 

1 10 0 1«'1 u'i 334 156 Sldd 334 
So 34 38 HawWna A T'aon 24 
uo .... 161- HawtJil 8 

+i' is'i R.'l t't 173 313 138 
*1 ,« MW, 49 30 HeatUam Sima X 

i tSfc at 7i 26% 19% Helene of Ldn 23% 
1 s i 1 6 10 32 22 Helical Bar 23 
" S,i,Si, 96 65 Henly’a 98 

7ft 4.8 5.4 197 131 

• -3' 11.4 7.7 .. 262 118 

+1 14.3 16.1 3ft 338 106 

14.8 5ft 10.3 33 10% 

• +2 10.9 5ft 4.1 108 68 

-l 
+2 

10.6 
2ft 

2.B 16.7 
2.0 18ft 

221 
448 

78 

' 5% 
316 

39 
+3 3.4. 79 4J 115 69 

1.0 12ft 3.9 264 143 
• .. 4.6b 6.8 5.0 120 43 

-1 Z6 4.3 .. 78 54 
-3 2.6 4.5 .. 37 22 

12ft 4ft 11.6 150 1X6 
5.7 lift 4ft 355 230 

,, 6.6 4.112ft 81 35 
... 40.0b 4.9 17.7 363 43 

-1 7.7 8ft 4.0 58 SI 

5.0 42 4.4 O 35 Ctd Dom Tat 
L« 4.0 16.6 55 31 Wagon Fin 
575 ii * .. 13L Bl Yule Calto 

39.9 8.0 .. 

• j ” ll INSURANCE 
15 0 4.9 4.2 278 148 Britannic 
5-i 12.1 .. 183 136 Com Onion 

27S 149 Eagle Star 

26.0 1-3 .. 

5.8 11.0 21.8 
2-5 2.615.4 

lftf 10 wiokelhaak £13% • -*+u 273 20.0 
57 21 Zambia Copper 30 -1 ..a .. 

99 54 Ampol Pet P9 +3 
389 164 Anvil 253 -5 
316 83 Berkeley Exp 295 '*6 

258 • -6 19.9 7.7 
170 • -2 15.4 9.1 

366 278 Brit Borneo 
502 318 B.P. 

" 12 3‘- 3TO 120 Equiiy A Law 380 
;• ,2-3 If*" 370 212 Accident 3S2 

-3 10.3 3.1 20... ypp 229 GRE 336 

+1 i i i i * 7 - 33* Hambro Life 381 

-7 03 0.1 240 370 HeaUl C. E. 238 
+2 IT 5b 3 9 14 1 343 53 Hogg Robinson 119 

6.7 i+a 3.o 124 90 Howden A. 122 
+2 4.6 4.0 6.8 257 181 Legal ft Gen 2SO 

19.6 7.8 6.8 26 140 London A Man 256 
8.6 7.9 7.9 210 123 Ldn Utd Inv 183 

•uo cA " ISO 154 Burmah Oil 15* -7 
™ ii'2 r2 • 2U ™ Carl mi Capri 134 -4 

7 i5'5 5'" •• 102 W Century Oils 79 +7 
S? "j 5-f •• 1 108 53% Charier bat I . 76 -2 
5? 1 S'? 337 Charterhse Pet 77 
381 -3 12.4 3.4 .. 30% 18% CF Pennies £30 
238 -2 13.9 5.8 10.9 27 21 Collins K. 24 -1 
119 -2 8.1 6.8 10.0 10% 7%, Damson OU £7UU +%, 
122 0-2 10.0 8.2 9.5 560 333 Cas ft OU Acre 500 -5 
250 -1 124 5.1 .. 800 375 Global Nat Rea 785 -15 
256 .. 15 0 5.9 .. 23% 18% Houston OK £23 4% 

.. 14.9 4.9 332 
-19 28.9 7.8 4J 
-7 9-3 fl.O 8-5 
-4 33 2.9 13 J 
+7 3.8 4.8 4.7 

1.3 1.718.1 
233 11.8 8.2 

+3 12S 7.0 8.8 206 65% RCA lnt 

-10 11.4 3J10J W% 10**i*Quaher Oats nft, 
1.4 6.014J 50% 29 Queem Moat 50% 

4% 0 4 4-9 2.7 35% R-FJJ.Groiip 46 
-4 114 9J> 11-2 383 170 Racal Elect 381 

. llaSAM ® 14f ™ 
2.1 9.4 4J 54 41 RHM 

115 70 RHP 

-% 1.7 4.8 18.1 117 85 Mine! Hidgs 
.. P.8 6J 7.4 33 so Moran C 
•• ^'3 «J-8 2-5 472 268 Pearl 

.*74, 2 318 208 Phoeoix 
+13% 5.0b 3.1 23.4 2k, 134 Prov LUe 

3 4 4 J 269 162 Prudential 
^ i gh 3 T u‘J 246 140 Refuge 
+i" 4 0 St Uj 449 310% Royal 
-2 60 10 nj 135 89 Sedgwick 
-10 194 7 8 71 97 67 Stenhous* - 80 
-• fg ia? ag 241 166 Stewart WSOU 231 

JO i) 41 651 519 Sun Alliance 848 

11% Marsh ft McLen £16% • 4% 84.4 5.0 .. 8ffl 333 Lasnw 
-1 63 6312.7 13% 8*%* D“ Op* £U“i 

. 5 7 37 2 44 l®3*! 93 D« 34* Ln £99*, 
27 1 3 8 2th lBfjiPennroll £20% 

-a" 3L3 TS " 127 31% Premier Cooa 88 
is* to " 931% 375 Ranger 011 675 

J,' I” •• 23*11 1ft Royal Dutch SXtOu -%» 123 7.0 3J. 
2 nn'I 5= *• 522 310 Shell Trans 372 •-6 27.3 7-3 4.8 

.jV Ait ” 430 247 Trtcentrol 282 
, r5 631 acts Ultrairfar 481 

“4 *-3 6.0 515 3ao Weeks Petrol 510 

£23 +% 35.9 1.8 .. 
204 7.1b 3.5 .. 
562 0 -22 103 18.1 .. 

£11 Hu -*U 90.5 7.7 39.0 
£99% .. 1400 141 .. 
£30% V% 94.2 4.9 7.7 

88 -4% . 
675 +25 . 

430 247 Tricentrot 
631 205 Ultrairfar 

_ _ - - . _ I I in ill tlElr lfl*7 -4*3 l .11 B.J4 4.1 vei* VStf MH'I 91HI* 

5 ff 4-8 1TO 10* Ransome* Sims 158 • 13.9 10.1 3.5 386 129 Suit Life 
6.1 13.5 3.1 » ~ Crr lS% -i% 7^ U'li.8 

o n 0 3 fit 123 M Hepworth J. U9 .. M 43> 172 
21 to a lift 1»% 10 Herns an Smith 16 .. 05 13J.il 

83 42 Ram era 
82 52 Raybrak Ltd 

:*•>% ¥3% Crnjdun 6%^ 73-81 9ft, 
f*4% 53% Glatgriw 6%*v 80-82 94% 

100% P2% Uvcrpl W* 1961 3TO% 
r.0 24% Mel Water B 34-03 29% 
M% TO y I 7et 82-84 84>, 
Wi, 751, n | Elec 81-83 8ft, 
77% 67% Swark 6%4- 83-86 76% 

1960 *1 
Hich Low Company 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

S-®9! 12 «g 173 37 Brldon E4 
H ES 83 34 Brl1 Car Aucrn Sfi 

inSza^'Si 388 97 Bril Home Sirs 158 
r.'S? ?i380 240 Bril Sugar 301 

68 46 Bril Syphon 52 

iLlreuSSi ^ 7?PrwI ,3= 
10 343 12 645 3 ^ 53 Bril vita lot 
82K; raw 58 2ft, Brockhouse Ltd 2ft, 
7.341 13J21 821% 58ft, Broken Hill 770. 
9.100 13 478 SI 28 'Brook St Bur 41 

54 3ft, Brooke Bond 52% 
_ 54 11 Brooke Tool 52 
jross 105 66 Brotherhood P. 161 
Dlv Yld 116 56 • Brown It Tawse 112 

.. JO.O 0.3 6.1 

.. 0.1 10.813.6 
43 2.7 21 0 

.. 2.5 3-5 5.5 

.. 4 6 9S 5J. 
-6 7.1 X3J 9.9 
+2 4.6b 5.3 13.8 
-1 6.3 4.0 10.9 
+6 22.0 7.3 5.8 
♦1 5.7 1L0 43 

3.0 9.4 4.0 
-1 7.4 4.611.0 
-i, 4.3 14.5 .. 
+10 20-5 2 7 19.3 
-1 5.9 14.4 3.4 

56 33 ■ Hewden-Stuart 14 
66 33 HewlU J. • 58 • 

'105 62 Hick tag P'cost 70 
183 133 Hickson Welch 178 
LU 46 Higgs ft Bill 110 

941, 30 Hill ft Smith 49 a 
70 40 'Hill C. Bristol 45 

245 126 Hillards 245 
114. 58 Hinton A. 114 
320 220 RoechSl 255 

94 63 Holla* Grp 94 
. 51 23 Hollis Bros 45 

5.4 4-5 £7.9 32 u»a Read! cut lnt 15 
- • 05 13 JO no 125 HMC 210 
.. 1.4 4.2 15.0 24fl 162 Reckitt ft Coltcn 244 

-1 15 4.1 4.8 354 143 Red'earn Nat 183 
.. It U 3.0 175 65 R edit fusion 173 

8.0 U.5 2.9 198 138 Red land 198 
+10 10.7 8.010.5 69 51 Redman Heenan -60 
-1 5.8 9J 12.9 100 • 5a R«+d A. I'M 

3J 5.7 55 =06 158 Trade lodem'iy 190 
6.1b 9.7 7.0 316 =08 Willis Faber 316 
..e .. 

6.6 85 .. 
17.1 7.4 9.0 
47.1 5.6 .. 
10.7 3.7 .. 

PROPERTY 
41 Allied Ldn 

-3 6.1b 9.7 7.0 
-% ..e .. 
+1 12.3 9.9 05 
-3 12.1 5.0 11.3 

.. 9.1 4.8 .. 243 142 Allnatt Ldo 240 
+3 17.1 5.4 15.9 107 57 Ang Met Hidgs 106 

179 97 Apex Props 179 

+12 li^5 investment trusts 
75 43 23.9 200 98 Alliance In* 198 
9.5 4 8 971 
6.0 10.0 4.9 i 

98 Alliance In* 198 
175 Alliance Trust 261 

39 Amer Trust Ord 69 

« ” 43 s s 
6.4 i'611,6 »8, 3®, 

90 41 Reed Exec 
328 163 Reed lnt 

d?* ii ™ “ ttoaff. 

1’ Inal 33r« 34% Reliance Grp £33% 
in* 1, inn 106 Hennlea Cons 140 

o? ,2 Bl 47 Ren old Ltd 65 
o.o a- ia, 83 Rentokfl Grp J62 

4', 90 41 Renwlck Grp 83 
1'3 S'? I „ 98 62 Rearm or Grp 72 

.. 4.8 45 8.3 148 S3 Ang-Amer Sec* 135 
4.8 55 7.6 60% 42 Anglo Int In* 56 

.. 6.4 14.6 .. 210 134 Do Ass 210 
-3 1B.6 85 35 68 40», Anglo Scot 68 
+1*11 125 3.7 35 188 113 Ashdown In* 188 
. 73 50 Atlanta Balt 73 

8.2 12.6 8.0 374% 116% Atlantic Assets 239 
3.6 25 21.1 90% Bankers Inv 
5.0 5.6 6.4 169 72, Berry Trust 1S9 
5.7 7.9 3-8 87 50 Border ft Sthm 87 

era's 
Dlv Yld 

11% TUuBraxcjn £12*%, 
=0», 6% F.P Canada £16»u 
19 13% Can Pae f*rd £13% 
1TH ?% F7I Para £11%. 
2?1, . 30% Ei\on Cnrp £30% 
2?% 10% Fluor £20+ib 
27% 14T:» Hollincer ilVjt 
14%, Tij Hud Bay nil £511,4 

7P0 322 Husky Oil 705 
J4% ra=INCO £1<>% 
lftn 4nRlU Int £Sl%, 
12% kaiser .Mum ill*i4 

4"*i 130 Ma>i(j.-Kerj: ion 
6J1 4.%1 Nortnn SiiiimR 728 

34% 22% Pan Canadian 135%b 
ITT 1 li Sleep R-k1; 1ST 

11% TH,,Trant rJn P rift, 
1ft. Oh US SI eel iir.% 
15-% 5l]ik2.ipjTa t,«-:p £14 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

2M :®4 Alc.li Discount 2>iT 
2?3 Allen H S. Rnss 

125 95 Allied Imh 116 
U-% 1.1 ,1n«l).v!u-r It IP 

302 1+1 .*rb-Lai!s.sRi LCT 
2jri 162% AN2 ''.ri. lit 

5% 3 RK Lrun:l Israel J 
2.70 ;.m fa Lcumi UK 250 
;7V m EW nf NMV J77 
3i-i CJft: E.k nf Scotland 329 
J.f5 am, &urcl.ij.\ Bank 4PI 
*i=. 274 Brown Shipley 3Sn 
•••.C r-rj Caier Rider 402 
1U 61 CharierhJe Grp SS 

Price Ch'ce pence lip P/E ■ 28% 15 BBX 1R1 1ft, 
32 ft, Brown Bros Cp 23 

110 55 Brown 'J. S£> 
IC6 68 Bnintoos 104 

... 67 25% Bryant Hides 87 
X12**!* +*, 45 4 3.5 25.0 
£16*u +*14 
£1S7I +% 68.5 3 6 7 fi 
ill»i* +*1% 417 3 T 212 
£3*1% -% 
EKPu +'i* 34 6 1.7 17ft 
£l«li 
£911,4 +i„ 28.9 2.9 18 5 
705 +25 

Il'P, .. 30 6 3.0 8.R 
£Si%i .. 4.7 U.ti 10.7 
i.ll*ii .. 58 1 5 2 4 8 

10O 
728 -7 45.1 0.1 

£35^1 
1ST 

not, ■►% 
£ir*. 

110 55 Brown J. W -1 
IC6 68 B (-unions 104 -3 
67 25% Bryant Hidgs 87 +1 
42 29 Bulmer ft Lumb 40 

147 6ft, Buozl Pulp 146 -1 
6S 32 Burgess Prod 44 -LI 
12%k 4%* Burneit H'shlre £12%, -% 

ISO 150 Burt Boulton 155 
138 88 Burton Grp 12S -2 

54 17 Butler fld-Harry 24 

+2 5.0 9.6 6.4 
4.3b 3.7 30.8 

+4 9.1 8.2 5.6 
-% .. 
.. ..e .. 

-1 6.1 6.6 0.0 
-3 -12 9 13.4 10.7 
+1 3.6 4.1 U.7 

5.5bl3-6 fi.8 
-1 10_3 7.1 5.7 
-11 5.7 13.0 2.4 
-% 13.4 1.1 14.3 
.. 13.2 T.9 .. 

-2 7 9 5.8 12.2 
..e .. 3.5 

1ST 107 Hoover 
183 107 Do A 
82 43 HopHnsooc 62 8a S3 8.61 

257 66 Horizon Travel 257 • +4 U III 13.7 
153 104 Hue of Fraser 149 -1 9.4 6.3 93 
73 48- Hover Ingham 79 ..4.0 S.O 6.7 3S 
78 45 D0.HV 78 - 4.0 5.1 8.0 

•33 9 Howard Mach 30 -3 . 
7ft, 49 Howard Tenens S3 +2 3.4 3.912.9 

14A 001, Howden Gcp 143 5J 3.5 11-3 
12 8% Hudsons Bay £9“ii Jn 42.8 4.4 9.3 
15 10 Hunt Mo*crop 12 • J, 1.3 10.8 15.8 

143 63 BlfhtlelEh Grp 137 +3 2.1 1.617.4 
168 0ft, Hutcb Whamp 133 . 

3.3 2.8 7.0 585 307% Ricardo Eng 503 •-10 13.1b 2.4 12.0 5ft, 36' Brit Am ft Gen 
-8.6 7.0 .. 73 17 Richards ft Wall 29 +1 1.9 . 108 67% Brit Assets Tst 
8.6 7.1 .. 19% 8% Rlch:o Uerral S18D« .. 55.1 2.912.7 14% 6 Bril Emp Sec 
8-1 9JI 8.6 49% 29 Richardsons W. 31 ♦: 5.0 18.1 3.0 183 92% Brit Invest . 

73 17 Richards A Wall 35 
19% 8% Rlch:n Uerrel 

1.3 10.8 15.8 

45% 29 Richardsons W. 31 
bB 38 Riley E. J. 56 

112 48 Kockware Grp 75 
35 9 Rotaprint 13 
70 38*, Roihmns lot 'S' 70 
63 44 Rot ork Ltd 57 

191 UO Rnuiledge A K 1X3 
42 29 RovrlJnf.on Con 40 

IRK 140 Rowntree Mac 1R4 
175 133 Ttowtua Hotels I4D 
329 161 Royal worcs 270 

' -10 13.1b 2.4 13.0 5ft, 36 Brit Am ft Gen 49 
+1 1.9.108 67% Brit Assets Tst 37 
.. 55.1 2.912.7 14% 6 Blit Emp Sec 14% 

+1 5.0 10.1 3.0 183 92*, Brit Invest . 1B3 
*3 5.0 8.9 10.4 305 126 Braadatone 205 
+2 3.0 4 0 10.1 77 45 Brunner 76 

..* .. .. 168 109 Capital ft Nail 108 
+12 M.4 6.3 3.5 158 105 .Do B 150 
.. 3.1 5.5 5A 152 83 Cardinal 'DM' 145 

-. 4.7 931, 62 XTedar Inv 92% 
+2 0.9 211 .. 731, 48% Charter Trust 73 
-2 10.4 5.6 6.3 290 179 Coni ft hid 278 
.. 13.9 9.2 82 056 145 Cont Union 154 
.. 13.3 4.6 5.7 294 133 Crescent Japan 388 

89' 54% Rugby Cement 87% -1% 6.7 7.7 7.1 127 ' 84 Croasfrlars 

:’.i 15% Clusc Mart Gift, 
ll /■%* Citirurn LlO:t» 
73% 33% Clive Diicnunl 48 

i;o Cum lik of Syd 3u7 
■i+*4 SO Cnmmerabcnk 

’.ft, Cp Fn Pans £33 
21 14 CC Dp France £H>% 

450 3fij Dunbar Grp 415 
35% ? Firs; Na: Fin 32 

325 I«2 C.-rrnrd ft Nat 213 
■JOl 107 G!ll>.-; I Bros 291 
I?1 111 r.rlndlavs Hidgs iw 
li.i ST C.iilcne-s Peal 116 
771: Humbras £10 £T% 

7~Z‘ 279 Do Ord 750 
I?2 -j Hill Sar.iucl 145 
11* none K ft Shane 139 
i* 54 Jessi-I Tiijtiboe 54 

2nS 123 jnvenn L. 2jS 
:01 -d King ft Shaison 101 
2?4 li3 Rlci.iwnrl Rpn 273 
35* 273 Lirvds Bank :«3 
as ;-ii Mvrrjry aces 233 

-‘1 16.6 12 

24 3 9.1 10 6 
32.9 9 4 13 3 

*44 0.2 1.1 23.2 | 1&^ 
*’t 15.7 5.9 17.0 34% 

14 5 5.S 14.6 

30.0 7.5 . 
bl 7599 
123 6.2 5 6 

£10:u -*u 69 3 6 6 5.B *; 
48 0.7 1.5 .. 

207 +10 10.9 5.2 5.4 111 
£213* .. 37.0 1.3 37 4 , -*1’ 
£23 . 215 9.3 9.0 203 
£16% .. 119 7.7 IT.3 107 
-115 8.9 2.1 15.1 147 

32 -1U SO 65 
313 +2 16.4 5.2 . . 163 
291 *4 25-3 8.7 14.0 m 
1W -3 5.9 3.1 8 4 fell 
116 45 10 0 9 6 8 5 ja 

£T% .. 251 3.4 . ..... 
750 .. 25.4 3.4 18.1 S,. 
143 -l 8.9 6.U 12 4 ^T' 

: 139 +1 5.Jb 3 7 22.6 .S 
M .. 6.6 7.9 .. ^ 

2jS .. 12.6 5.7 12.9 " 
101 +1 7.1 7.1 If 9 39 
275 *1 12.9 4.7 7.8 140 
:«3 +5 24.4 7.1 2 5 

2?5 705 ?::<ilan>J 315 • -3 30 7 9.7 31 2frl 68 

CH Industrials 30% ... 3.5 11 3 3 7 
i.'adbury Srh PI% -I 5 9 64 74 
raffyi,-. 1.14 9 7 7 2 
L'bread Robey *.! . 2.3 3 7 « fi 
Canra.-. Hides *1! *2 . 
Canning 71 *4 5 7 i u T.C 
Cbpk? Ind 224 "2 16.0 2 I X«V8 
Fyppcr Neill 71*, *% fi 0 6.1 5 U 
Caravans In: 32 -1 l* 1 0 4 
Carelo Enc 47 -1 3.7 7.9 
Carpel* In, 
Carr J .Dnoi 

20*; *1 
H -1 2.1 3 4 101 

Carr',no \ 17 IS:.- 
Causion blr J. 7* -1 2.9 10.3 6 5 
fa mod* :?i 5.0 2 9 K.S 
Ce leal Inn :o .. ia 7 5 44 2 
Ceraeni Rdmonr SC*, • -% 5.3 7 4 7.2 
Cen A Sheer ^7-: "2. A S 3 3.8 
Certtre»>oi Lid lit h .. Sfi 3 1 2 4 
Cn'raba A Hill 43 .. 3.7 ' 7.6 s.t* 
Chance Wires JU 

Do Cnv Cum 4 
Chloride Grp 73 t 
Cnrlstles Irr 22S -2 6 9 3.5 15.4 
Ctubb A 80ns 92 -2 7 =■ 5.4 17 B 
£ hurch It Co 173 • .. 15.4 b 0 0.0 
■.'llffori'. Ord 1Z2 • .. 5.7 3.6 7.6 

Do A NV 6? • . 5.7 6.4 4.4 
Caallie Grp 127 £.6 4.4 «.* 
Coats Palons «? .57 S.3 8 4 
Ci.Hinu W. 161 • -2 4.3 2 7 12.2 

Dt- ,\ 10.? a .. 4 2 4 0 8.2 
Cn.+ibcn Grp 59 a . . 3.6 8 2 4.C 
ConiU Enc Sirs 4*1 +1 4.5 11 3 9.4 
Comet Ridlor'Q •47 -1 5 5 3.7 n n 
Cnmfon Hotels 25 -% OS 3 1 b.8 
'.'nacnnl ft'Flex 25 ..01 0.4 
Cnndcr!nl :■;(* . :o.o 83 51 
C»pe Allman <1!, -3% ,e 
Cnp^on F. 1:% . l.Tb 11 0 4.7 
Cornell Drerscs ’jS -2 1.2 1 2 
Ca',1: U .50 14 7 2.1 
Com air. Grp 240 -2 12 S 5.4 6.2 

JOT 32 ICL 43 
94 40 I DC Grp 83 
63 43% IW 63 
77 55 Ibsioek Johns’n 74 

409 22G Imp Chem Ind 258 
9ft, tip, Imperial Grp 72 

. 42 24 Ingall Ind 42 
59 M Ingram H. 26 

225 104 Initial Service, 225 
98 5fl Ini Fair.l 98 

126 67 Int Timber 91 
47% 20 inveresk Grp 34 
10 7% Iti'ih BDR fftSt 
TO 37 JB Hldgk 70 
lft, 7% James M. Ind 16 

421 162 Jardlno M'son 393 
213 98 Jarvis J. 205 
52 21 Jessups Hidgs 29 
44 35 Johnson ft F B 22 

220 135 Johnson Grp 220 
264 113 Johnson Malt 2W 
130 80 Jones 1 Ernest p 102 

*4 47 Jones Stroud 61 
93 40 Jourdan T. 76 
:■!> 29 Kalamazoo 68 

jro og Kelsey Ind 358 
73 Vi Henning Mtr 77 

150 y.6 Kent M. P. 348 
J53 196 Kodc lnt 325 

17 8 Kunick S 
lift, 45% Kvrtk Fit Hidgs 1091, 
213 86 Kwik Save Di3c 216 

£2 58 LCP Hidgs 85 
48 24% LRC lot 471, 

136 S3 LWT Hidgs W 100 
30* 123 Lad broke 308 

50 35% Ladles Pride 46 
60 32 Laing J. Ord 49 
60 22 Do A' 48 

-1 4.3 9.9 3.2 
+3 7.2 8.7 15.1 
.. 6.4HD.2 6.1 
.. 6.4 8.7 11.6 
.. 243 9.4 .. ^ 
.. 10.4 14.4 6.5 
.. 3.2. 7.7 U.6 280 

••* -- .- 142 
*5 11.4 5.1 lO.fl eg 

4.5 4 6 5.7 46 

172. 116 SGB Grp 
12 5% SKF’B' 

294% 103% Saalcht 
409 140% Salnabury J. 

14% lQBiiSt Gob ala 

6.7 7.7 7.1 127 84 Crossfrlars 120 
7.6 '48 5.7 190 92 Delta In* 190 

68.S 6.015.1 378 2H Derby'Tst’Inc- 277 

-S 7.3b 3.7 
+1 15.0b 5.7 

.. 3.0 4.3 
+1 6.1 4.5 

7A 12.8 
+3 .. 
+%• 3.4 S.O 
+1 8.9 4.7 
.. 1.4 2.0 

-6 1.4 0.8 
+1, 3.1b 6.7 

2.1b X2 
+% 3.7b 4.3 
.. 3.4 0-9 

5J S.4 
■*% 1.3 8.3 
+2 11.4 6-2 
+1 10.1 4.9 

. 3.9 5.2 
♦l 9.0 5.7 

+i‘ 6.4 4.4 
.. 6.6b 7.1 

+1 4.6 6.3 
... 15.0 3.4- 

8.6 5.6 
1.4 0.3 
8.1 6.8 

231 1 -5 6.9 2.4 24.8 325 142 

31 St Georges Laun . 90 
215 165 Sale Tllocy ITS 
200 193 Sam del H. 260 
115 134 Do A 142 
78 38 Sangcrs 69 

114 63 Scapa Grp 114 
260 197 Selloles G. H. 1ST 
142 93 Scot cros 132 

69 <7 S.E.E.T. 64 

8.4 24. 19.4 250 158 Dom ft C«D 
157 12.6 35.2 J63 301 Drayton Com 
2.4 2.7 16.8 177 109 Drayton Com 

ITS • +2 10.7 6.0 5.8 225 145 - Do Premier 217 
in.O 3.9 14.8 90% 49 Edln Amer A® 9ft, 
10.0 7.1 8.1 72 36% Edinburgh In* 70 
9.1 13.2 6.8 118 66 Eiec A Gen 119 +2 
9.4b 8.2 7.2- 120 67 Eng ft Int 120 +1 
.7.6 9.0 5;4 94% 66 Eng ft N York 90 +1 
7.5 5.7 3.9 87 52% Estate Duties 87 +2 
2.4b 3.7 3.5 l»% 74 First Scot Am 120% *2 
3.6 U.5 1 3 103 66 First Union Gen 103 +3 
7.3 8.9 4.9 139 74 Foreign ft Colnl 139 +1 

4.5 4 6 5.7 46 29 Scot Heritable 33. 
+3' 7B 2.8 9.0 1U 60 Scottish TV 'A- 82 
+3 15.0 5.6 .. 10»U 6% Sea com Inc £10»i 

if H 3.7 61% 3ft, Soars Hidgs 61 

lfl.O 3.914.8 
10.0 7.1 8.1 

IO3*!! 0% Sea Corn Inc £10“u *l7u J2.9 1.2 7.1 308 158 Gt Japan Inv 
61% 3ft, Scars Hidgs 61 -4, 2 9 4.7 9.1 29S 160 Gen Funds‘0 

. 188 83 Secuncor Grp 1C3 
8.6 1.0 .. 188 70 Do NV 163 
4.3 6.1 4.4 188 88 Security Scrr 166 

2 9 4.7 9.1 X98 160 Gen Funds 'Ord' 298 
2.3 1.4 15.5 365 126 Do Conv 265 
2.3 1.4 15.1 399 104 Geo lav ft Tata 187 
3 9 23 14.9 61% 38% Gen Scottish CO*, 
3.9 2.4 14.8 Wfts 112' 
..e .. .. 78 +2 6.5 3.4 20 Sekcrs lnt 

It!® s!6 4.51 TO% Vh Sel Incourt 

154% 112% Globe Trust 
U> 78 Grange Trust 

.. 14.9 s.a 
+1 10.0 62 

■. 10.9 62 
.. 14.S 6.T 
.. 1.1 1J 
.. 2.7> 3.9 

♦2 3.4 23 
♦1 7.1 6.0 
+1 5.8 6.4 
+2 3.3 3.8 
+2 6.1 5.1 
+3 6.5 6J 
+1 5.3 3.8 
-i 2.9b 0.9 
+2 11.1 3.7 
+3 .. 
+1 8.60 4.6 
.. 3.6 5.9 

15ft, +1% 10.4b 6.9 

+1 2.9 9.9 .. 
.9.0 

+7 10.0 43 8.1 
-1 12.9b 5.0 10.1 

5.6 53 8.6 
+2 7.4bl2.2 4.3 

24 IS Senior Eng 
tb 30 Serck 
28 20 Shaw Carpets 

195 143*, Slebe Gorman 
348 198 Simon Eng 

88 73 Simpson S. 
35 62 Do A 

IBS 7B Sirdar H 2'S 7! 1® TO sirdar 
5.4 7.S14J5 80 52 600 Group 

11.4 72 4.4 389 201 Sketch lei 
7.9 1D.2 U.l 07 64 Smith D. S. 

+% 1.6 12.1-5.5 339 TO Great Northern 133 
■*% 2.1 8.9 5.0 372 TO Grecnfriar 1T2 
-l 4.9 13-5 6.6 2S3 143 Gresham Bsc 253 
+1 2.9 10.0 7.0 309 63 Guardian 109 

. 10.4 5.7 6.0 178 95 Hambros 178 
*6 16.2 4 7 7.0 l*71, 82% Hill P. In* 127*, 
.. U.l 7.9 7.7 TO 49% Indus A General 80% 

dl 9 5 6.4 302 TO Internal In* 101 
+3 8.1b 4.4 8.3 277 349 Invest In Sue 277 

7.5 93 6.2 133 65*, in* Cap Tret 112 
+3 11 4 4.3 7.6 155 80% Lake View inv 155 

10.0 U.D 6.5 116 iota, Law Deb Corp J55 

' 5.6 4.4 
+1 9.4 7.1 
-. 2 9 1.7 
.. 3.2 2.1 

6.4 3.9 
♦2 7.4 4.2 
+% 6 1 6.4 
-% 4.2 5.2 
+3% 5.9 5.9 
■tf 7.0 2.5 

4.4 3.9 
*0 5.3 3.4 
.. 10.4 fl.7 

9.6 2.9 16.6 165 130 Smith W. H. 'A' 157 -1 
..« .. .. 352 176 Smiths Ind 344. 

2 1 1J 19.4 MU 128 Smurlll 157 +3 

*5% .'M, llinsur A*sen 8ft, ■*% 3.6 6 5 15 8 
167 114 NjI nr AuM 137 +3 S.8 5.6 6.2 
4.7A 30*1 Nj! -A'minster 360 +2 30.0 8 3 -2.7 1 70 
70 45 ntteman £46 .. 310 6.7 10 7 I 43 

121 4?-'« Rea 6ro> IT! 2.9 2 4 20 9 ! 17$ 
12% 7% Roy*: oE CfiP 112% +*| W 3 4.5 7.2 

144 75 F,:-'l Ek Scot Grp !S h-2 7 1) 5 3 4.3 
370 7C5% Scnrodcrs 365 .. 15.0 m 7 J 
:?:• l'% Fecconbe :.Tflr 7!0 .. 22.9 s.217.2 
152 *w; Sr.litt St Allbl'n 1?2 *3 12.0 7 1 .. 
712 4*” St. nuard cnart ®7 *3 46.4b 71 U 
543 3<3 ::r,UM» Discount 613 -»5 32.9 6 4 IS 3 
HU 63 WtnirusL 95 .13 4.4 10.6 

SO Cnunaulds 
S.8 5.6 6.2 I 56 J3 Cnurtnc? P.;pe ;? • 

7*5 5.1 C'wan de Grant 
« 26‘* CcuieT 
76 71% Crest Nicholson 

™i *■“ M% 33% Crnda Int 
-2 7 il 5 3 4.9 
- 15 0 4 l 73 
■ ■ 22.9 S.2 17.2 

*3 12.9 7 1 
*3 46.4b 7 1 5 j 

201 63 v.'tr.irusL 93 .43 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
M 6T% Allied 7T% +3 71 

2+4 I«1 Bj-.s 21R +1 12.3 
5S5 132 Bill A. 150 9.Q 
143 TO Bnddmmons 1U *4 43 
3W 50 rroullM. 160 5.1 
3W 112 Pulr.ierHP Hidgs 2W +2 32 2 

85 36 C of Ldn Dfd 62 .. 6.3t 
283 138 Devcnii-h 233 +2 10.7 
236 179 Distillers 196 .. 154 
127 £ virecnall ITS +1 iJ 3.6 12.2 
248 SiW Greene Kiftf 2« *3 8.0 3.3 13.7, 
Jft, 70 Guinness <■ *1 10.0 13.0 8.1 

336 218 Hardys ft H'soru. 33S +5 15.9 4.7 13.8. 

1« 89 Crupper J. 113 
21*5 107 Crouch □ 2« 
185 74 Crouch Grp 1k3 
73 M Crown House W 

101% 5ft, f 'um’n; En Cl £95% 
12i Cl Dale Electric 72 
324 2U Dalr.ciy 224 

2? • .. 3.4 8.3 4.1 iL+ j*t Load indusu 
£7 . s.0b 8.9 jia S3*, 10 Lee A. 
-0 ..4 3 j:.o 5 4 115 Lee Cooper 
76 .. 0 6 3 7 7.3 3M 39* Leigh int 
4ft, .. 4.4 10 0 4.0 33 -30 Lep Grp 
22 : 15 13 Leaner Ord 

13 +10 3.3 3-1 VI 512 95 Lrt™»« 
!W -3 7.2 2.& J7 ; l3n -70 Lex Scrvfcei 
*3 '6 3 3 4 u r 142 72 Lllley F. 1. C 
43: “2% 7.5tll.fi as ^ 15 Lineroft Kile 

22 Do A- 48 
76 Laird Grp Ltd 130 
26 Lake ft Eluoi » 
32 Lambert H’wib 42 
19 Lane ?. Grp 46 
77 Lapene Ind Sr3 
72 Lawrence W. 110 
43 Lawtex 45 
14 Lead Industries ISO 
10 Lee A. 10% 
15 Lee Cooper 173 
08 Leigh int 175 
30 Lep Grp 325 
13 Leaner Ord 18 
S3 Letraser 104 
70 Lex Services 107 
72 Lllley F. J. C. 143 
14 Liflcrofi Kiic 23 

2 1 13 19.4 
+5 5.7 2.7 23 6 

6.1 9.4 7.9 
-% 33 7.4 13.3 
+11 14.4 14.4 9.6 
+5 18.0 5.8 6.1 

4.9 10.6 7.1 
4.1 8.4 3.9 

67 30 Snla Vl5cv«a 60 
40 TO Solicitors Law ?e 

555 385 Satire by P.B. 4&0 
23*, 12 Spencer Gear* 16 

194 1061, Splrax-Sarco 182 
88 39 Staffs Poiti 57 

107 70 Stag FiirnJiure 97 
SS 29% Stahls iRrai 51' 

+5 17.9 3.6 13.0 
1.4 8.9 4.7 

+3 6.3b 3.5 14.6 
-2 . e .. .. 
-I 7.1 7.4 8.1 

4.1 8.6 3.8 540 230 Standard Tel 
5J 4.1 8J u si Stanley A. G. 

.. 2.9b 7J 123 273 157 Stavclay lad 270 

.. 5.8 13.8 2.9 180 115 Steel Bros 155 

.. 4.3 S3 4J 208 154 Steel Icy Co ISi 

.. 125 13J 5.7 20 12% Steinberg 15 

.. 10.0 9.1 85 114 56 stocklake Hidgs 114 
3.1 6.8 3.0 120 84 Stanehlll UO 

+2 13.8 0.2 4.0 86 18 Stone Platt 19 
.21.5 30 11 Scroctera 27 

57 -2 . e .. .. 
97 -I 7.1 7.4 8.1 
51% ■*% 2.0 3.9 8.7 

WO .. 14.3 3.6 21.1 
TO 3.8 4.5 95 

270 -3 ld.6 8.9 7.5 
155 .. 11.4 7.4 6.5 
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■ Stock markets 
FT ImJ 529.$ down 2.3 
FT Gilr? 70.06 down 0.0-i 

* Sterling 
52.20.-i." doivn 2.35 centi 
Index 99.3 down 0.5 

■ Dollar 
Index 101.1 up 0.9 
DM 2.1220 up 1_2Q pt$ 

■ Gold 
5523.30 up 53 
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Shipyard job cuts provoke 
Tyneside walkout and 
a challenge to chairman 

..? -5 ;■ 
■e g* 

? as 3 

i Chrysler has 
I made its 
| last ‘ gas 
! guzzler5 

Chrysler. *kc -American car 
maker whose deep financial 

>s problems were rooted in its 
■ v inability to follow the public's 

switch away from large cars, has 
(«■ closed its last “gas guzzler” 
■jj production fine. 
• ?: The company yesterday closed 
?5 its S3-year-old Lynch Road 

assembly planr in Detroit, puJ- 
' ■*' ]ing put of the full-sized car 
- a market entirely. 
; ;* This summer, Chrysler will 
:.consolidate its production into 
:X four United States car plants 
i~ making front-wheel-drive small 
~~ cars and one Canadian plant 

making conventional inter- 
1*‘ mediates. 

The Chrysler New Yorker, 
r-- Dodge St Regis and Plymouth 
••r Gran Fury, all big cars -made at 
r..' Lynch Road, never sold very 

' well, despite a $57m (£25m) 
overhaul of the plant for the 

•. new models in 197ff. 
Chrysler says the plant and 

. its 122-acre site is for sale. 
- Rumours persist that it might 

be reopened, possibly for a joint 1 
• - venture with a Japanese car 1 

: maker. 

Housebuilding falters 
Builders started work on 

11,900 homes In February, cora- 
: [wed to 13,600 in February, 

1980, according to the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment- Bui 

• starts for the three months up 
• to and Including February were 

18 per cent up on the previous 
quarter, reflecting the recent 

• increase in house-building acti- 
•• vity.. 

Bonn to cut spending 
The West German Govern¬ 

ment is likely to decide next 
-week on measures to cut 

Federal expenditure and stimu- 
' late investment, according to 

an official spokesman, bur it 
. will not fuel demand with a 
--.large spending package. 

China oil target 
China produced 24.9 million 

.QQS of crude oil in the first 
\ hree months of the year, on 
:ourse for its 1981 oil produc- 

- ion target of 100 million tons. 
. -bina's offshore oil wells are 

• iot expected to produce large 
..luantiries until after 1985. 

Fond runs dry 
The International Monetary 

• unci has exhausted the S3,000m 
11300m! in its trust fund set 
P in 1976 to help Third World 
ountries. Future repayments 
■ill be used to finance aid. 

obs cash plan 
• France and West Germany 
Ian to float a joint loan on 

.ie European capital marker to 
nance a programme to fight 
oemploymenc in the two 
suncries. 

40m loan to Turkey 
The World Bank has 

mnunced a $40 (£l8m} loan 
i Turkey to finance expansion 

exports of fruit and vege- 
bes. 

ideo tape expansion 
In a two-year expansion plan, 

ie 3M company in Britain is 
(vesting £3m to quadruple the 
Hpui of video taps cassettes 

Gorseinon, near Swansea. 

/all Street lower 
The Dow Jones industrial 
crage closed at 3.007.11 down 
30 on Wall Street yesterday, 
ie S=SDR exchange rate was 
11990 while the £ = SDR rate 
is 0.551866. 

j By Donald MacIntyre 
i Labour Reporter 
i British Shipbuilders faced 

nuiunting opposition la<t night 
over its plan for mure than 61)0 
Compulsory redundancies. 

About 200 workers at -Tyne 
• >hipre-pair walked out in pro- 
, !est. und Mr William Niven, 
j naiinn.il shipbuilding officer of 
, the Amalgamated Union nf 
I Engineering Workers, called 
* tor Mr Robert Atkinson, the 
I Shipbuilders’ chairman, in 
i “ challenge the Government’s 

monetarist policies or resign’*. 
The walkout in the middle 

docks and engineering section 
ot the Tyne yard, mainly by 
members of the Boilermakers* 
Society, came as J00 workers 
received formal redundancy 
notices. 

Shop stewards from yards 
throughout the country arc to 
meet in Newcastle on’ Monday 
rn determine their formal res¬ 
ponse to the job cuts. The dis¬ 
posals follow a restructuring 
programme under which about 
r.«» employees have left the 
industry voluntarily. 

Despite the exercise however, 
a surplus of 628 remains 
throughout the yards and the 
corporation has made it dear 
that compulsory redundancy is 
necessary. 

As notices- begad to reach 
workers yesterday shop stew¬ 
ards ar Govan arid Yarrow oo 
the Clyde held meetings at 

Sterling 
dips by 
2\ cents 
By Our Economics Staff 

Fears of possible Soviet inter¬ 
vention in Poland and higher 
dollar interest rates sent the 
dollar soaring on foreign ex¬ 
change markets yesterday, 
though it closed below its best 
levels. 

The pound slumped heavily 
against the dollar and also lost 
ground against continental cur¬ 
rencies. Dealers said specula¬ 
tion of an early reduction in 
mi Dunum lending rate may have 
unsettled sterling, which dosed 
at $2.2055, down nearly 2-J cents 
from Thursday. The effective- 
exchange rate, as calcula¬ 
ted by rhe Bank of England, 
fell 0.6 to 99.5 (average 1975= 
1001. 

After a quiet morning in 
European trading, news of a 
further rise in the Federal 
funds rate and worse-than- 
expected Unired Srates whole¬ 
sale price figures for March 
sparked off fresh dollar gains, 
to more than DM2.13 at one 
stage. 

Profit-taking and possible 
intervention by the German 
Federal Bank late in the day 
brought the dollar below its 
best levels to close in European 
trading at DM2.1220, up 1.20 
pfennigs from Thursday. 

In London short term interest 
rales continued to ease, and the 
Treasury bill rate dropped for 
the third week running from 
11.5 to 11.4 per cent. 

I I: 

Mr Atkinson : Accused of ignor¬ 
ing unions*’ advice. 

which they were given support 
for whatever stance rhe dele¬ 
gates take at Monday's meet¬ 
ing. 

Although heated opposition is 
bound to be expressed at tbe 
meeting particularly from yards 
most affected, which include 
C a mm ell Laird on Merseyside, 
it remains uncertain whether 
the Confederation of Shipbuild¬ 
ing and Engineering Unions 
(CSEU) is ready to give full 
backing to industrial action. 

Thursday’s meeting of the 
CSEU executive left it up to 
Monday's meeting to determine 
the first response. Although 

the CSEU is formally opposed 
to _ compulsory redundancies, 
union leaders are cmisciuits uf 
the financial const rain;:, on 135. 
which is expected to IuSl- 
flOOm tlii-i year. 

Although officially called by 
the CSEU, Monday’s meeting r; 
an advisory one anj unv deci¬ 
sion on official resistance would 
have to be referred m ihe indi¬ 
vidual executives of rhe unions 
and to the CSEU executive 
itself. 

Mr Niven of the technical ad¬ 
ministrative and supervisory 
section fTASSi told a meetino. 
of Cyldc- shop stewards in 
Glasgow last niriii that Mr 
Atkinson had behaved like a 
little dictator. ” Ignoring the 
advice of the CSF.U, he is now 
insisting on compulsory re¬ 
dundancies.” 

Mr Niven said : '* that TASS 
would be culling fur action in 
opposition to any compulsory 
sackings ” and said there had 
been a 20 per cent reduct inn in 
staff by voluntary means since 
1977. 

Mr Niven, whose union repre¬ 
sents 7.000 white collar 
employees our of the rota I 
workforce of 70,000, said that 
because of exchange rate fluc¬ 
tuations the United Kingdom 
shipyards were at a 32 per cent 
disadvantage compared with the 
Japanese. “This is not an act 
of God but deliberate Govern¬ 
ment policy”, he said. 

Nissan in talks with 
components suppliers 
By Clifford Webb 
Midlands Industrial 
Correspondent 

Senior executives from 
Nissan have started detailed 

! negotiations with 80 British and 
European component manufac¬ 
turers which will decide 
whether or not tbe Japanese 
motor group goes ahead with 
its plan to establish a £200m 
car plant in Britain. 

Preliminary talks have been 
taking place in some secrecy. 
A United Kingdom component 
company executive said last 
night: “We are now getting 
down to the nitty gritty of 
prices, stability nf delivery and 
quality.” 

Nissan gave the impression 
that the selection of a site for 
the plant and the srarting costs 
were secondary to obtaining 
supplies of the right quality of 
components at competitive 
prices. 

” It seems pretty clear that 
with a target of 80 per cent 
local content for their cars to 
be built in the United Kingdom 
the whole project will stand or 
fall on the response they get 
from component firms. In that 
respect most1 people seem to 
have forgotten that when 
Nissan refers to local concent it 
is talking about supplies from 
the whole of the EEC. British 

firms face fierce competition,” 
he added. 

Preliminary. talks have been 
conducted by Nissan Trading, 
the Brussels-based company 
which coordinates Nissan’s im¬ 
ports into Europe. A more 
senior team has now taken over 
with the arrival in London this 
week of Mr Isamu Katvai. a 
Nissan managing director with 
a reputation as a start-up 
specialist. He is accompanied 
by nine colleagues. 

For the past two days, Mr 
Kawai has been holding talks 
at the London headquarters of 
GKN. Next week he will meet 
Automotive Products and Asso¬ 
ciated Engineering representa¬ 
tives. 

A target of six weeks has 
been set for the completion of 
the present round of talks. 
. Detailed drawings, specifica¬ 

tions and quotation forms have 
been prepared in English, and 
■will be presented to would-be- 
suppliers during this period 
with a request that particular 
attention be given to lead times. 

Mr Kawai is emphasizing in 
his talks that the information 
required is only for a feasibi¬ 
lity study and only if the pro¬ 
ject goes ahead will selected 
suppliers be asked to give firm 
quotations. In view of the two 
to three years' time spaa for 
the project, components com¬ 
panies are at present being 
asked only to give indications 
of their prices in 1983. 

j Bank onion 
! threatens 
to spread 
disruption 
By David He linn 
Labour Reporter 

The Muni.in/. Insurance and 
Finance Uniun is threatening 
tn disrupt bank business in pur- 

i suit id its p:iv claim despite 
i acceptance uf the employers’ 
i “ tint! " i(j j-..-r cent oifcr by 
| the nv.il Clearing Eank Union. 
| An enter neitcy executive 

< i»t £ifu Iasi night autho- 
• r.-red a second round ot indus- 
j trial action involving about 
I X.fliin -i.gf ,n high street banks 
I in several largo provincial cen¬ 

tres and the West End uf Lon- 
I duu. 
; The decision on when to 
j siurr ihe action will not be 

l-'kait until otter a meeting with 
the employers next Wednesday, 

J .»Ir Leif Mill:., the Eitu secre- 
! lory, said that he had no doubt 
{ that a further meeting of the 
i executive on 5u:u!av week 
* would launch the action if 
. rlitre was ».i improvement in 
j llie r.r'-vr. 

j He ■*] -u ■juid that “the bal- 
j loon will ":i up” if the em- 
; plnyers deciJe ro impor.e the 

■** per cent offer on all staff 
as a result of acceptance by the 
Clearing Unit!: Union. That 
action could lead to the 
"breakdown of the banking 
.system ”, he said. 

The union executive agreed 
yesterday to ballot about 1,200 
staff who work for a company 
in Southend which services the 
Access credit card operation. 
Their pay traditionally is linked 
to rates for clerical workers in 
the clearing banks, hut so far 
the union has not received a 
response from the management 
to its 20 per rent claim. 

It is thought that if the em¬ 
ployers improved their offer to 
around 12 per cent by next 
Wednesday it would be suffi¬ 
cient to call off the action. But 
lasr night the employers 
appeared firm in their resolve 
nor to offer more to Rifu than 
has been accepted by rhe 90,000 
members of the Clearing Bank 
Union. 

The staff to take oart in the 
latest disruption, which comes 
after last week's two one-day 
strikes in the Barclays and 
Lloyds computer centres, have 
indicated in a secret ballot their 
willingness to take action, 
although it is understood that 
the majority was quite narrow. 

Tbe action will take the form 
of 24-hour strikes coupled with 
a work to rale and overtime 
ban. Areas to be hit outside 
London include Lancashire, 
Yorkshire, the Midlands, and 
the West Country. 

The union's executive also 
agreed in principle to hold a 
ballot of all 75,000 members 
in the five main clearing banks i 
on much wider action if the j 
second phase fails ro produce 
an improved offer. 

Mr Mills was scathing of the > 
Clearing Bank Union’s accept- , 
ance of the 10 per cent offer. 
The offer is finked to improve¬ 
ments in holidays 

“If next Wednesday’s meet¬ 
ing does not bring any improve- 

I ment in the offer, then we are 
| in for a very severe escalation 
: of industrial action. I hope that 

wiser and more responsible 
counsels will prevail in the 
banks, and I hone that the more 
hawkish members who lurk in 
the labyrinths of rhe City of 
London, will be defeated ”, he 
said. 

Sharp increase in wholesale prices 
shows U S inflation still strong 
From Frank Yogi 
United States Economics Corresjiondcnt 
Washington. April 3 

Inflation in the United Srates Is proving 
much more torcetui than government ccoru- 

miit.v expercted. Figures nut today -dinned a 
sharp rise in wholesale prices, which rose more 
rnpidlv in March than in any single month 
Since lasr July. 

Wholesale prices increased last month on a 
seasonally-ad justed basis by 1.3 per cent, after 
a U.S per cent rise in February. 

Wholesale prices in the United States have 
increased by 10.5 per cent over the last !2 
months, with die index now standing at 265.3. 
(1967=100.. 

The inflation figures are likely to cause con¬ 
cern in financial markets. Some analysts today 
suagested that the Federal Reserve Board could 
tighten its policies. Such fears were seen as 
being one of the reasons behind moves by 
numerous large banks to raise the interest rate 
they charge stockbrokers from 15? per cent to 
cither 16 per cent or 16] per ccntl 

Government economists had expected a 
substantial decline in ecunomic activity in the 
firs! few months of this year and mc-r’e stable 
prices. However. :Vie economy appears to he 
performing more vigorously, partly because cf 
special discount schemes to increase car sales. 

At the *ame time, the decid er* by President 
Reagan to decon:rcl oil rri-’c-s immediately i* 
hjvirtg a big effect .on the inflc?;en sr.::]sties. 

The Bureau of Labour Statistic-, printed nut 
that wholesale energy price- rosj by 6.1 per 
cent last month. Petrol price-, were up bv 7.5 
Per cent and home heating oil prices ahead by 
y per cent 

Figures for semi-finished s»ds and crude 
goods pointed tn a more mederrty trend for 
inflation in coiaini ’n’.^nrh-. Wh-les.tic f-nd 
prices actually declined by 2.6 per cent last 
month. 

Most encouraging of ul! -.-.•as a 1.3 per cent 
fall in the wholesale price crude g.iods after 
a 2.9 per cenr rise in Feb-rurrv. The s’vrp 
downward movement of :‘:esz prices ■.-.•ill have 
an influence in due course o:i rhe trends nf all 
wholesale and cvtv.tualK consumer f vices. 

However, the employment *reristics have 
shown little change in recen: months. l-;s«r 
month's 7.3 per cent jobless rate comperes with 
a rare of 7.6 pe* cent in Mcrrh 19?0. The rrend 
it viewed ,i* better than errncried bv govern¬ 
ment officials, but the overall figures ni?sk to 
some extent the high levels pi unemployment 
among certain groups. 

Today's figures showed that unemployment 
among teenagers in America is now l?!l per 
cent, and the jobless rat? among blocks is 13.7 
per cent against 6.5 per cent for whites. 

$87,000m Reagan budget cuts backed 
Washington. April 3. — The 

! United States Senate has given 
1 President Ronald Reagan his 

first big legislative victory by 
J overwhelmingly approving his 

plan to cutSSjjlOOm (£38,670m) 
from federal spending over a 
three-year period. 

With most Democratic Sena¬ 
tors voting along wirh die 
Republicans, the final rally was 
88 in favour o£ the budget cut? 
to 10 against. 

• The plan which calls for cuts 
of S2,300m this vear. 536.900m 
next year, and 547,700m in 1983 
now goes to the House of 

deferred on 

Finance Bill sets out aid for small business 
By Our Financial Staff 

Details of the Government’s 

scheme for encouraging invest¬ 
ment in new small companies 
were set out yesterday with rhe 
publication of the Finance Bill. 

Under the scheme, which was 
firsr announced in the Budget 
three weeks ago, individual 
investors will be able to claim 
full tax relief on the money that 
they put into new companies. 

The Finance Bill also gave 
details of the measures against 
tax avoidance which were out¬ 
lined in the Budget, including 
proposals for action to close 
the loophole used by the Vestey 
family, and proposals 
taxation of sick pay provided 
by employers or out ot 
insurance schemes funded oy 
employers. 

Under the new business start¬ 
up scheme, relief against tax 
i at the investor’s highest mar- 

! ginal rate) will be given where 
an individual subscribes be- 

I tween £1,000 and £10,000 in any 

one tax year. This will be for 
newly issued shores in com¬ 
panies which have been formed 
within the past three years. 

However, the relief will be 
available only to an outside 
investor (or to a director pro¬ 
viding that be does not receive 
fees for his services), who 
must not hold more than 30 
per cent of the shares in the 
company or have effective con¬ 
trol of it. 

Moreover, the company must 
be involved in a trade which is 
not merely new (this is 
designed to prevent existing 
owners from transferring their 
businesses to new companies 
with a view to attracting such 
investment), but also “quali¬ 
fying 

The “qualifying” trades 
exclude dealing businesses 
(including wholesale and retail 
distribution), leasing, financial 
activities and activities con¬ 
nected with land (such as farm¬ 
ing and forestry). They also ex¬ 
clude “hobby” business which 
are not carried on with a view 
to making profits. 

The investment must be main¬ 
tained in the business for at 
least five years, and the 
Treasury admitted yesterday 
that there might be problems 
for rhe investor who wanted to 
realize his investment, although 
a clause in the new Companies 
Bill enabling companies to buy 
their own shares may ease the 
difficulty. 

Because tbe scheme breaks 
new ground—there is no known 
parallel anywhere else in the 
world—it has been introduced 
initially for three years only, 
starting on April 6. At a 
“rough guess”, the Inland 
Revenue estimates that it may 
cost £50m in a full tax year. 

Two clauses of rhe Finance 
Bill deal wirh the problem 
revealed when the House of 
Lords dismissed rhe Inland 
Revenue’s contentions in the 
Vestey affair. The clause under 
which tbe Revenue attempted to 
charge the Vestey family, 
section 478 of the Income and 
Corporation Taxes Act 1970, 
was heavily criticized by the 
Lords. 

As a result of their decision 
individuals who benefited from 
the transfer of assets abroad 
could not be taxed oo such 
benefits if they had not been 
parries ro the transfer. Under 
the new proposals such indi¬ 
viduals will be liable to tax, 
if they are ordinarily resident 
in the United Kingdom, on the 
amount or value of any benefit 
which rhey receive after March 
10, 1981 (Budget day). 

A second clause eliminates 
tbe anomaly in 1970 Act, under 
which the Inland Revenue 
claimed that it was possible to 
tax the same income several 
times over: and it alleviates 
other aspects of _the rules 
which have been criticized for 
their harshness. 

A further clause in the Bill 
provides For the taxation of sick 
pay provided at the employers’ 
expense, but eliminates the tax 
charge previously levied on the 
premiums paid by employers 
for sick pay insurance for their 
higher paid employees. 

Fringe benefits, page 20 

for Savoy 
By Andrew Goodrick-Clarke 
Financial Editor 

A decision on whether Trust- 
house Forte should be allowed 
to proceed with its scheme of 
arrangement bid for rhe Savoy 
Hotel has been deferred until 
next week. 

Yesterday both sides 
appeared before the High Court 
Registrar and it- was agreed, 
without detailed submissions 
being made, that the matter 
should be adjourned so that a 
ruling could be given by a 
judge. 

Counsel for Trusthouse and 
the Savoy apparently were 
anxious that the matter should 
be derided before rhe Easter 
law vacation, and it is probable 
that a judge will consider the 
matter next week, possibly on 
Thursday. 

It is the first time that a 
contested hid has been pursued 
under the scheme of arrange¬ 
ment provisions of section 206 
of the Companies Act. 

The effect, should Trusthouse 
win a favourable decision, in 
the courts, is that it would call 
meetings of both the “ A ” and 
“ B ” shareholders in the Savoy. 

Trusthouse knows that if it 
were able to win the approval 
of shareholders wirh 75 per cent 
of the “ A ’’ shares in the hotels 
group for irs £58m bid. it would 
have 51 per cent of tbe toral 
votes and thus control of the 
Savoy group. 

However, ir is recognized in 1 
rhe stock market, where the 
value of tbe Savoy's ** A ” capi¬ 
tal stands some £5m above that 
at present offered by Trust- 
house, that if Trusthouse is I 
given the go-ahead by the 
courts, others would be open to 
follow the same route with a 
counterbid. 

Sir Maxwell Joseph’s Grand 
Metropolitan group is known to 
be watching the siruation care¬ 
fully, and has indicated that tbe 
price now _ being offered by 
Trusthouse is less than it would 
offer should it decide to 
counterbid. 

An alternative is that the 
Savoy itself, together with Bar¬ 
ings. its advisers, may be talking 
to companies who would be con¬ 
sidered more acceptable to the 
Savoy board sbould it become 
inevitable that control, pre¬ 
sently held through the “ B" 
capital, would have to be re¬ 
linquished. 
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S African millionaire behind Rothmans link-up with US tobacco maker 

Reynolds deal awaits the Rupert touch 
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Whatever business relationship may be 
established between British-registered 
Rothmans International and R. J. Reyn¬ 
olds Industries, America’s largest tobacco 
company. Dr Anton Rupert, the South 
African tobacco and breweries millionaire, 
will, on past form, play a pivotal role— 
and then quietly fade into the background. 

Dr Rupert, tbe one-time cigarettes sales¬ 
man is often described as one of the 
world’s most powerful but secretive indus¬ 
trialists. He is now in radks with Mr Paul 
Stichi, Reynolds’ chairman, which couid 
lead to a merger of Rothmans and Reyn¬ 
olds. That would create a £6,000ra opera¬ 
tion, only slightly smaller than the world’s 
largest tobacco-based group, BAT Indus¬ 
tries. 

Rothmans is effectively controlled 
through the complicated Rupert empire, 
which comprises a network of companies 
around the world, with interlocking share¬ 
holdings, mostly involved in tobacco, 
brewing and distilling, A 44 per cent hold¬ 

ing 3n Rothmans lies with Rothmans 
Tobacco Holdings, which in turn is con- 

. trolled by the Rupert Foundation, based 
in Luxembourg. 

The holdings company and tbe founda¬ 
tion are key components of the Rupert 
empire, as is the South African company, 
the Rembrandt Group—named after the 
painter. Dr Rupert being an art 
connoisseur. 

Although the Rupert Interests could 
command more, their voting rights in 
Rothmans International have been 
restricted to 50 per cent on the partner¬ 
ship pattern.™ be found In all the overseas 
companies with which Dr Rupert has 
connexions. 

He is credited wirh saving many com¬ 
panies. with a strong guiding hand 
discernible at first. But once a company 
is on a rising trend, tbe Rupert formula 
has been to let the partner ger on with it. 
At Rothmans International, few remember 
ever getting direct orders from Dr Rupert, 

who at 64. still spends a large portion of 
his business rime flying round the world 
to check on his diverse interests 

He regularly visils London, particularly 
because of his art and music interests, and 
he usually stays at the Savoy Hotel. 
Business acquaintances say he has changed 
Tittle since his self-made beginnings selling 
Rothmans cigarettes in Sourh Africa. 

He bought local manufacturing rights 
from Rothmans to start up what is now 
claimed to be the fourth largest tobacco 
manufacturing group worldwide. 

When in obe early -1970s Rothmans 
International was created by putting 
together separate interests in Britain, West 
Germany, Belgium and the Netherlands— 
in all of which rhe Rupert empire bad a 
share—Dr Rupert gained a repntation as 
a tough negotiator never afraid of going 
to the brink. It remains to he seen how 
far he will need to go with Reynolds. 

Derek Harris 

Representatives, where political 
commentators expect it will jlsa 
be approved, though probably 
by a closer margin. 

Observers considered that the 
present wave of sympathy for 
the President after rhe assassi¬ 
nation attempt played a large 
pan in the Senators unusually 
quick decision and the large 
majority. The vote came Jess 
than a month after Mr Reagan 
sent his final recommendations 
to the legislature. 

Republicans, the majority 
party in the upper house, hailed 
the vote as “a historic turning 

point” in the battle fo-r better 
control over Federal spending. 

The spending cuts were 
fought in a bitter rearguard 
action by a handful of liberal 
Democrats, including Senator 
Edward Kennedy of 'tla^sachu- 
setts, who accused the Govern¬ 
ment of a “ cruel abandon¬ 
ment ” of the poor. 

More than 20 amendments 
were proposed to try to restore 
funds for social programmes 
such as food stamps, school 
benefits, and unemployment. 
AH the amendments were voted 
down.—Agsnce France Presse. 

£2,340m offshore gas 
pipe ‘ready fey 1985’ 
By Biil Johnstone 
Industrial Staff 

Britain's 705-kilometre North 
Sea gas pipeline, now estimated 
to cost E2,340m, is expected to 
be in operation by early 1985. 

This was disclosed in tbe 
latest report on the progress of 
the planned pipeline given to 
delegates from the oil and 
chemicals industry at a seminar 
in London yesterday. 

The pipeline organizing 
group made up of representa¬ 
tives from British Gas, Eritsh 
Petroleum and Mobil Oil. along 
with Sir Jasper Hollom, finan¬ 
cial adviser to the group, pre¬ 
sented a number of repons at 
the seminar. 

The new plans reveal that the 
proposed pipeline has been 
shortened at its sourhern end 
and now only goes at far as tbe 
Lomond field instead of Ful¬ 
mar. The southern section 
bore will be increased from 
22 to 24 inches. 

The pipeline now expected 
to come on line by early 1985 

will have 11.000,000 million cu 
ft of gas available with the pos¬ 
sibility of exploiting a further 
10,000,000 million cu ft to 
12,000,000 million cu ft. 

It is still expected to land 
the gas from the offshore fields 
at St Fergus where outline 
planning consent has already 
been granted by the local 
authority. 

The junction between the 
210-kJInmetre off-shore section 
to St Fergus, the 345-fcilometre 
northern section and the 150- 
kilometre shortened section, is 
now to be joined by an under¬ 
sea junction instead of a plat¬ 
form, as previously suggested. 

Such ait arrangement will 
enable the pipeline to carry 
1.550 million cu ft of gas a day 
by 1990 91. Britain’s overage 
consumption is about 5,000 mil¬ 
lion cu ft a day. 

The crucial question still to 
be answered about tbe pipeline 
is how it will be financed and 
who will take part in the 
scheme. 

One of the 
world’s most 

‘Sandy Lane Hotel, St James. Barbados’ is 
probably the most distinguished and evocative 
address in the Caribbean. 

Ibis exquisite hotel,set in 3S0 acres, reflects 
Caribbean life at its best: relaxed, with a touch 
of charming formality. Magnificent beaches, 
lush greeneiy and tnopicafilowers provide an 
incomparable setting; sailing, gol£ tennis 
courts, watersports facilities^ pool and games 
room offer endless diversion and spwt. 

Dancing under the stars; dining in ihe coral- 
pink restaurant; breakfasting on your private 
balcony overlooking the crystal sea-a world 
apart, and a world to be enjoyed by the few. 

At the Sandy Lane Hotel, you will find 
impeccable service in traditional surroundings, 
blending the charm of yesterday with the 
luxuries of today. 

For reservations telephone 01-5673444. 

mm 

Barbados, West Indies 

A TRUSTHOUSE FORTE EXCLUSIVE HOTEL 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 1 
Building societies 

on the 

Just bow relevant are tbe recoin 
mended interest rates of the 
Building Societies Association? 
Every time a change is called 
for. the 36-scrong ESA council 
deliberates the pros and cons 
of this or that investment or 
share rate and then spends just 
as long deciding what rhe 
matching mortgage rate should 
be. After that they all disperse 
to their offices and instructions 
go out about the rate changes. 

But the interest rates that 
emerge in practice are oFten 
rather different. At the pre¬ 
sent, about half of all new mort¬ 
gages granted are at a higher 
race than the recommended 
mortgage rate of 13 per cent 
and the number of savings 
schemes and Investment oppor¬ 
tunities offering more than the 
recommended share of 8.5 per 
cent, are now almost beyond 
count. So what price the recom¬ 
mended race structure? 

Mr Leonard Williams, chairman 
of the Building Societies 
Association. 

Mr Leonard Williams, chief 
general manager of the Nation- 
vride Building Society, and 
chairman of the association, 
grasped this particular nettle a 
couple of days ago. While other 
building society men are still 
defending the recommended 
rate structure, he said that the 
interest race “cartel’* seemed 
unlikely to stand up much 
longer under the pressure of 
external and internal competi- 
tin ci- 

In short, building societies 
are being caught in the pincer 
of competition—from the Gov¬ 
ernment, with its enhanced 
National Savings schemes, and 
from the banks, with their 
mortgage business. 

© Abbey National's own pur¬ 
pose-built homes. 24 housfej in 
Tower Hamlets, are complete 
and occupied. They were built 
by the Abbey Housing Associa¬ 
tion, an independent body spon¬ 
sored by Abbey National, to 
provide a mixture of privately 
rented and owner-occupied hou¬ 
sing in inner-city areas. 

New gilt uuit trusts are still 
being launched. The latest, on 
offer this weekend, is Legal 
and General’s Gilt Unit Trust 
Also on offer in the realm of 
hfgh interest funds is Arbuth- 
not Securities’ Preference 
Share Fund. . . 

At the other end of the spec¬ 
trum. Fraralington Unit Trnst 
Management is recommending 
its Capital Trust, while both 
London Life Assurance, a lead¬ 
ing non-commission paying life 
office, and M & G Group are 
promoting a comprehensive 
range of services and products. 

Taxation 

Finance Bill 

on your perks 
At about 10 yesterday morning 
two grey copies of the Finance 
Bill thudded on to our desks. 
Immediately, we started picking 
our way through it, clause by 
clause, to see what pleasant or 
nasty surprises the Chancellor 
had slipped in which were not 
clear from his Budget state- 
merit. * 

No doubt, over the next few 
weeks other nuggets of informa¬ 
tion will be discovered and the 
tax avoidance industry, will 
start the annual process of look¬ 
ing for - meanings rhar the 
parliamentary draftsmen 
could never have dreamt were 
in the legislation. . 

Meanwhile, here are some 
points-from the Bill which were 
not clear in the Budget pro¬ 
posals. 
Company cars: from 1982-83 
there will be a new extra cash 
equivalent for higher paid em¬ 
ployees and directors for the 
private petrol provided by an 
employer. The amounts will be 
the subject of a Treasury Order 
and the Inland Revenue is now 
canvassing opinions on bow this 
benefit should be assessed and 
the ways in which tax should 
be deducted by employers. 
Credit Tokens : these are basic¬ 
ally credit cards and any ex¬ 
pense incurred by an employee 
via a company credit card will 
be treated as part of his tax¬ 
able salary. This will include 
not only services and goods and 
so on, but also any service 
charge or interest. So it will be 
important to make certain that 
your employer pays your com¬ 
pany credit card bills on time. 
Sickness Benefit Schemes: all 
sickness payments made by. 
employers are to be taxable as 
earned income. This stops the 
operation of one particular sick¬ 
ness benefit insurance scheme. 

But for higher paid em¬ 
ployees there is good news 
about permanent health insur¬ 
ance schemes in general. The 
premiums on any permanent 
health insurance scheme will 
not now be taxable as benefits 
in kind. Before, if the em¬ 
ployee had the benefit as of 
right, rather Lhan at his em¬ 
ployer’s discretion, the pre¬ 
mium was a taxable benefit. 
Season Tickets; as we already 
knew’ from the Budget, season 
tickets bought for use by em¬ 
ployees earning less than £8,500 
a year are to become fully tax¬ 
able perks from April G, 1982. 
However, in the small print of 
the Bill, the Revenue is requir¬ 
ing employers to report which 
employees have received season 
tickets in 1981-82- 
Investment in new trading com¬ 
panies : the much vaunted in¬ 
come tax relief for investment 
in trading companies is set 
about with so many restrictions 
that one must seriously question 
its usefulness. The prohibitions 
are much worse than even the 
Budget statement indicated. 

The £10,000 a year upper 
limit on the total value of these 
investments applies to single 
people or jointly to married 
couples (yet another reason to 
stay unmarried;. The scheme 
seems really to apply only to 
non-financial service businesses 
nr to manufacturing and even 
this last is open to some doubt 
because there is a prohibition 
on “dealing in goods" as a 
substantial part of the trade. 

Not more than a total 30 per 
cent of the capital of a company 
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can qualify for this particular 
tax relief. Moreover, no indivi¬ 
dual investor who claims the 
relief can control more than 30 
per cent of rhe capital directly 
or indirectly and this includes 
any loan made to the company. 

So, if the company got into 
trouble and required capital, 
no one with 30 per cent of tbe 
shares, or approaching that 
level, who had already received 
the tax relief could put more 
money in by way of, say, loans 
without losing their relief. 

It also appears that the busi* 
ness must be a new trade for 
the controlling shareholder. He 
must not control any other 
trade of the same kind or serv¬ 
ing the same markets. 

So anxious are the authorities 
to create pristine new busi: 
nesses, that they-clearly reject 
giving any help to the kind of 
investor who might already 
have been tempted to rake a 
chance—very often these would 
be members of the business¬ 
man's own family. Nor do they 
seem to want people to enter 
businesses in which _ they 
already have some experience. 
Capital Gains Tax: The 
Finance Bill tries to plug a 
loophole which appeared as a 
result of last year’s capital 
gains tax legislation. When a 
person made a gift, any capital 
gain arising could be held over 
until the donee disposed of the 
gifted asset. An-obvious ploy 
was for the donee to go abroad, 
become non-resident and then 
d is nose of the asset free of 
CGT. 

The Bill therefore contains a 
provision covering all gifts 
made after April 5, 1981, 
where there is a held-over gain 
and the donee emigrates and 
then, disposes of the asset 
within six years. His gain, of 
course is not taxed, but the 
held-over gain would be sub¬ 
ject to CGT and tbe Inland 
Revenue can look to the donor 
for the tax. 

So, if you are making a gift 
end bolding over the CGT in 
this way, make sure that you 
can get the tax off the donee 
if he skips abroad—or at least 
get some kind of indemnity. If 
you can manage to squeeze in 
a eifr in the next 24 hours, it 
will escape this particular 
provision. 
Capital Gains Tax and Overseas 
Trusts: In general, the CGT 
position of overseas trusts 
seems to have been relaxed to 
some extent in marked contrast 
to the income tax provisions 
introduced in another part of 
the Bill. Broadly speaking, the 
old rule was that overseas trust 
gains could be divided up 
among the United Kingdom 
beneficiaries. Now. basically, 
the beneficiaries will be taxed 
according to the extent that 
they receive capital from the 
trust. 

Every year the gains of an 
overseas mist will be calcu¬ 
lated as if they are subject to 
United Kingdom tax and then 
carried forward to following 
years. These accumulated mist 
gains become chargeable only 
when the beneficiaries receive 
capital distributions from the 
trust or to the extent that they 
have already received capital 
which has nor been subject to 
CGT. 

Danby Bloch and 
Raymond Godfrey 
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Double or quits 

‘ Cresting 
I accept The verdict of the 
stock market with tbe same 
wisdom that Canute showed on 
the beach, but only sometimes 
do I agree with it. Now is one 
of those times. 

Just before the Budget I 
wondered aloud whether our 
monetarist Jawyer-Chancellor, 
known far sticking to his brief, 
would rise to tbe occasion, and 
for all the good he did he 
might have sat still and said 
nothing. 

Bur the market took this 
minor episode in its stride. It 
knows that company profits 
are among the first things to 
rise (and rise fast) when the 

mcarkef 
Buying 
price 

Winners 
Price 
now 

Date 
- bought Action 

Westland ■J7jp 14-lp 1.12.79 hold 
M. J. Gleeson 61p 9ip 17.1.81 hold 

Vickers 162p 173p 7.3.81 - hold 

Loser 
Myson 50p 4Qp «.9.8Q hold 

business cycle turns and it also 
knows that the Government 
has no intention of losing the 
nexc election. It is already 
neariv two years old. 

Personally, I think that this 
market has in FT index terms 

that 600 look about it, but 
nothing, I hasten to add, goes 
up or down io a straight line. 
All right, all right, you have 
heard that before. But it is 
true, so hear it again. 

Our four outstanding gambles 

are. behaving so well that I 
am tempted to say that there 
is nothing to report, but that 
phrase has a slightly suspect, 
ring since Mussolini used it 
cover his defeat at the hands 
of. the Greeks. However, the 
little table speaks for itself and 
I counsel you to continue 

- holding them all. 
You could also consider 

. another stock,■ Crest Inter¬ 
national Securities. No, this is 
not for chose who stick ro the 
highways. Yes, it is for those 
who occasionally explore by¬ 
ways and on the stock 

■ exchange that means the un¬ 
listed securities market. 

This is. T should warn yAi 
marker where shares ere’E- 
but where Cw-rnpaaiss 
small, official ;n:</rmarion 
sometimes sparse 

Crest it- 2 yf herring 
two men. Toni Fanner 

Alec Stenson, the chtps bet 
rhe stock market high t 
Kwik-Fit (Tyres Sc Exhaust 
February their iiedgiicg p 
eny outfit. Crest, gor its qi 
ill 14Ip> and the shares ’ 
now IS ip. Net assets are « 
10p a share, so xve are bet 
what the duo will iio by-p 
ing off smart deals. Good I 

Peter Wainwric 

Reinvesfin 
In 1970, at the age of 42, I 
changed my employment. My 
contributions to two earlier pen¬ 
sion funds were earning 3 per 
cent per annum. My present 
employers were unable to 
arrange a transfer so I decided 
to withdraw my frozen contri¬ 
butions and reinvest them in 
guaranteed investment bonds. 

For example, I purchased a 
20-year deferred annuity with 
Noble Lowndes (now part of 
tbe Hill Samuel Group) for 
£500. At the age of 62, in June, 
1990, I shall be able to choose 
between an annuity of £229 
per annum guaranteed for five 
years or a cash option of 
£2,325. At present I have no 
immediate need of the capital 
which I invested in bonds. If I 
were to withdraw it now T 
would receive 95 per cent of 
tbe original investment pTus 40 
per cent interest per annuity. 

Inflation is rapidly eroding 
the value of the annuity which 
1 envisage would make'a small 
but significant contribution to 
my eventual retirement pen¬ 
sion. 

Is there anything I can do to 
improve the return on this in¬ 
vestment or should I retain it 
until it matures ? (JWS, North¬ 
ampton). 

From the details you pro¬ 
vide it would seem that the 
terms on withdrawal of your 
bond now are significantly less 
favourable than you would 
enjoy if you left' it to. run its 
full course- This means that 
you would have to earn a high 
yield on any alternative invest¬ 
ment to make it worth while. 
The further interest rates fall, 
the more difficult it becomes 
to achieve this. 

The comparison may be com¬ 
plicated by tax_ considerations, 
too, and you will need to bear 
this in mind. 

You will 'be able to obtain 
information about the alterna¬ 
tive investments available from 
an insurance broker, since the 
size of your investment res¬ 
tricts you to insurance com¬ 

pany bonds or unit trusts. If 
you* do not have a contact with 
a broker, you can obtain infor¬ 
mation about registered 
brokers in your area from the 
British Insurance Brokers 
Association (tel : 01-623 9043). 

I would be interested to have 
your comments on the follow¬ 
ing occurrence. 

Some weeks ago my husband 
and 1 agreed to invest £7,000- 
El 0,000 in American currency. 
We shall need this (to us) sub¬ 
stantial amount in mid-April. 
While in our bank, 1 was 
quoted 20} per cent fixed for 
four months (dollar rate 2.303). 
I gave signed instructions for 
investing £10,000, and pro¬ 
ceeded with tny shopping. 

However, it transpired that 
the bank had made a mistake; 
after buying the dollars, our 
local bank found th2t 20; per 
cent applied to one month 
money. They accordingly rang 
my husband at home, and be 
agreed to the correct rate of 
18f per cent. 

Could we have held the bank 
to the original signed and 
agreed bargain? (JC, Kent). 

If the bank clerk actually 
offered you the higher interest 
rate and your signed instruc¬ 
tions .constituted an acceptance 
of that offer then at that point 
a legally binding agreement 
came into existence. So prima 
facie the bank is obliged to pay 
you the rate of interest origin¬ 
ally quoted. 

However, it is likely that the 
bank would insisr that what 
their clerk told you was not 
intended as an offer but that 
your signed instructions consti¬ 
tuted the legal offer. If your 
discussion with the bank clerk 
amounted merely to prelimin¬ 
ary negotiations, then the bank 
was not obliged to accept your 
offer contained in your written 
instructions. In this case their 
Telephone call amounted to a 
rejection of your offer coupled 
with a counter-offer for interest 

THis specialist readers’ 
service has been 
compiled with the 

help of Ronald Irving, 
Joan Drummond 

and Tony Foreman 

at a lower rate which it appears 
your husband accepted. 

Another possible bar to a 
legal contract coming into 
existence would arise, if you- 
were aware tbe bank clerk had 
made a mistake in quoting the 
higher rate. If so you would 
not be entitled to accept his 
offer. 

confribuf 
the pension directly, to them in 
France. - . 

As they are retiring to 
France, your parents will also 
enjoy ■ the annual increase in 
their pension linked to the rise 
in the retail price index. Pen¬ 
sioners who retire outside tbe 
EEC boundaries are often ex¬ 
cluded from- this benefit— 
For example those lured by the 
sunny beaches of Australia, 
New Zealand or South Africa. 

’ : i-Jt “ 

My parents are old age pen¬ 
sioners living in Scotland. As 
my father retired late, his state 
pension is rather • higher than 
the standard rate. They are 
planning to go and live per¬ 
manently in France. Can you 
tell me whether their British 
pension u-ould be payable direct 
to them in France or whether, 
once they have- residence per¬ 
mits, there is any ' reciprocal' 
Common Market arrangement 
that will entitle them to French 
benefits ? .(JW, London SWI3.) 
Your parents should write to 
the Department of- Health and 
Social Security Overseas Divi¬ 
sion (Newcastle upon Tyne 
NE98 1YX), giving details of 
what they intend to do. The 
DHSS will then arrange to pay 

Can a person use his walking 
stick to ward off an attack, if 
for example, be is being 
mugged ? I asked this because 
my younger son (who is well 
over six feet tall) took tbe 
only job he could get after 
failing his university entrance 
and is now a uniformed 
“security guard” at a dance 
hail—in other words what we 
used to call a “ bouncer ”. 

Naturally. I was very wor¬ 
ried when he mentioned that a 
colleague had been threatened 
by a drunken man with a bot¬ 
tle and I advised him to carry 
a baton in the pocket of his 
trousers to protect lumself. His 
employers, however, forbid 
him using anything for his 
defence. This seems hardly 
fair, ‘ as • X understand that 
security guards are allowed 
truncheons - as part of their 
uniform. Would you care to 
comment ? (DM, Doncaster). 

He carrying of an offensive 
weapon in a public place (such 
as the street or in a dance hall 
or even behind the counter in 
a shop) was made an offence 
by the Prevention of Crimes 
Act, 1953. Only where there is 
lawful authority (as in the 
case of the police) or reason¬ 
able excuse 'does possessing a 
weapon cease to be an offence. 

Your sou would find it hard 
to establish reasonable excuse. 
The courts have already stated 
that a security guard may not 

carry a weapon even, a 
matter of routine or as par 
his uniform or as a deterr 
Your son would have to s 
that there was “an imml 
threat” ro himself—for e: 
pie. that he rsasonablv fe 
that a person who had" aln 
threatened violence was E 
ro return. However, if your 
was attacked, he would be 
tied to pick up any object . 
ar hand—a stick for examp 
to deter or ward off 
attacker. 

As a member of the pu 
you may certainly use ag: 
an attacker an article you i 
with you for lawful porpr 
such ss an umbrella or wcl 
stick, provided that its us 
limited to self-defence. 

The house in which J live is 
related and the inland P.evr 
has agreed that it comes wi 
section 33 (4) (a» & <b. 
Finance Act 1977. 

In June. 1973, I purefcos' 
house which is my only 
main residence but fy icr p 
iag my occupation in 
course. I am, however, com 
plating soiling the house 
order to buy another and l 
not dear as to whether the 
emption from capital grins 
would apply to the whole oi 
increase in value or only or. 
part of the gain deemed lo i 
occurred since July 31. 197« 

I should be most gr?:efi 
you could clarify the posi 
for me (LHB, York). 

I am afraid that Lite sxe 
cion is only available for per 
after July 31, 197S. The ov 
gain will be apportioned c 
rime basis, sa that if, 
example, you were to ssl 
July 1981 the chargable pro 
tkm would be approxinw 
61 months 
- times the ovf 
97 months 
gain. 
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Spending 

The way frhe money goes 
In Mr MacMillan's immortal 
words, we have never bad it so 
good- That, at least, is the con¬ 
clusion io be drawn from the 
National Incomes and Expendi¬ 
ture accounts for the fourth 
quarter of 1930, which were 
published last week. 

They showed that total per¬ 
sonal income before tax rose by 
18 per cent during 1980 and 
that, even after allowing for 
inflation, personal disposable 
income rose by 2 per cent in the 
year. So. whatever the pundits 
ma\- say about recession, de¬ 
industrialization and impending 
economic collapse, most of ue, 
it seems, are still doing very 
nicely. 

Vi ell. of course, there are lies, 
damned lies and statistics; and 
the elusive Mr Average who 
emerges from these figures 
probably bears no relation to 
any human being known to you 
or me—such as not only old joe 
down the road, who was sacked 
last year and is now trying to 
make ends meet on supplement¬ 
ary benefit, but also old George 
over the hill, who left his jnb 
with an £80.000 handshake fast 
week and whose contribution tu 
the national accounts over the 
next two months—the cruising 
season—will take the form of 
**expenditure abroad”. 

And what about young 
Eleanor, who Found herself her 
first job at £7,000 a year three 
months ago and is feeling quite 
unreasonably rich, and not-so- 
young Marianne, whose pay rose 
by 50 per cent two years ago 
but by only 5 per cent last year. 
She is starting to feel quite 
disagreeably poor. 

Mr Average is still basking in 
the memory of a 15 per cent rise 
io his real disposable income 
between 1977 and 1979; bur his 
feet started turning cold roughly 
half way through 1979 and they 
have been gening colder since. 
Hence the rise in the savings 
ratio, from an average of 14.1 
per cent in 1979 to an average 
L5-3 per cent last year. In the 
third quarter of the year h was 
as high as 17-1 per cent. 

Mind you, that savings ratio, 
rather like the existence of Mr 

Average, has to be taken with 
a pinch of salt. It looks as 
though it represents the results 
of long, detailed anfl deep 
research into the nation’s bank 
and building society deposits— 
bur no such tiling. A1I it repre¬ 
sents is what is left over after 
all rhe known items of expen¬ 
diture have been extracted 
from personal income after tax. 

So what was the Average 
family spending its money on 
in 1980 ? Compared with those 
for 1970, the figures make fas¬ 
cinating reading. It was a 
decade In which, intermittent 
economic crisis notwithstand¬ 
ing, disposable incomes rose- by 
30 per cenr in real terras and, 
as might be expected, that left 
people with a lot more money 
for the joys, as opposed to the 
necessities, of life. 

So Mr and Mrs Average and 
family spent only 17.6 per cent 
of their income on food in 1980, 
ac_opposed to 20.6 per cent in 
1970—-and that even though 
they developed more expensive 
tastes (spending on food, in 
real terms, rose by just over 5 
per cent, over the decade >. 

Spending on housing, reflect¬ 
ing higher mortgage rates and 
council rents, went up by a 
whopping 18.5 per cent, but jt 
still represented only 14 per 
cent of the. Average family’s 
expenditure in 1980, as opposed 
to 14.5 per cent in 1970. The 
Averages spent less of their 
income on fuel and light, too 
(4.2 per cent against 4.8 per 
cenr in 1970). 

Where did all the extra 1 
income go ? Well, ir went on 
wine, women and song. 

You can see why the Chancel¬ 
lor felt he might without undue 
injustice put a few hob on a 
bottle of wine and a few more 
on a bottle of spirits, when you 
look at rhe pattern of expendi¬ 
ture on alcohol* over the pasr 
10 years. As against the 63 
per cenr of Average income 
which it absorbed in 1970, by 
1980 it took 7.5 per cent— 
reflecting a rise in spending in 
real terms of almost 50 per 
cent. 

Expenditure on clothing and 
footwear went up in real terms 

by more than a third, to absorb 
S.7 per cent of the Average 
family's income, as against 7.9 
per cent in 1970. Unfortunately, 
there is no breakdown for 1980 
vet, but in 1979 laundries and 
dry cleaning establishments 
took no less than £199m; and a 
mind-boggling £G77m was spent 
on hairdressing, manicure and 
beauty care. 

As for the song, in real teems 
expenditure on radio and elec¬ 
trical goods more than doubled 
over the decade, and by 19S0 it 
was absorbing 3.15 per cent of 
the Average family's income, as 
opposed ro only 1.6 per cent in 
3970. (Is this a case of fiddling 
while Rome bums ?> 

Spending on cars und motor 
cycles, in contrast, has been 
going up and down like a yo-yo 
all the way through the decade 
(by the final quarter of 1980 it 
was lower, in real terms, than 
at any time during the preced¬ 
ing three years!. 

There is one vice, however, 
to which greater money has not 
given greater rise and that is 
smoking. Expenditure on to¬ 
bacco has not risen at all. in 
real terms, and it now absorbs 
only 3.8 per cent of the Average 
family's income, as opposed to 
4.6 per cent a decade ago. Hie 
money may still disappear like 
water, but at least no mure of it 
(in real terras) is going up in 
smoke. 

The question now is whether 
alcohol is to go through the 
same sea change. In real terms 
expenditure on wines and spirits 
was lower in the final quarrer 
of 1980 than in rhe correspon¬ 
ding period oF 1979; and while 
this is not unusual in a reces¬ 
sion, so was rhe expenditure on 
beer. This is so unprecedented 
that even the solemn scatisti- 
cians of the Central Statistical 
Office felt obliged to note the 
fact. 

In real terms, spending on 
tbe cinema has halved over the 
past decade. Is the pub to In¬ 
come an anachronism too ? And 
what will tbar do to uur .stan¬ 
dard of living ? 

Adrienne Gieeson 
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ii is not only the cost of in- 
suruncs rn replace income 
while yau are sick, ?»r to pav 
out at your death. which mai¬ 
lers. IVnai is a|se irqp«ir:.ini is 
whether the insurance com¬ 
pany ivill settle a claim in a 
>trais!»:forward way. As v.ith 
other forms of insurance, 
cheaper insurers are oitcn 
obliged to taJkc u toucher line 
when a claim is made. 

If, for instance, you rrc 
arranging permanent health in¬ 
surance -to provide an alterna¬ 
tive income in case you are oft 
work for alnnq spell Q‘vinq to 
accident nr sickness, the in¬ 
surance may appear to fuss 
about your health and even 
asks questions about vour job. 

In the long run. it is likely 
lit be in _ your hast interest. 
After all. it is much better For 
an insurer to sort our at tbj 
start the people ir will accept 
and then to err on the side of 
j>enerosity. The alternate re is 
fur an office to be none too 
choosy at the outset, but to 
have plenty of small prinr tr. 
which it can turn for help 
when a claim is made. 

Quite often with permanent 
health insurance there are bor¬ 
derline cases and you want to 
be as sure as possible at the 
outset that you v.ill be given 
tbe benefit of the doubt. 

Permanent healrh insurers 
have sometimes found that an 
cmplovee or controlling direc¬ 
tor of a small business has 
been paid by his business 
while he has been unable tn 

More Personal Investment and 
Finance on page 22. 

Banking 

Personal < 

Insurance 

wnen companies 
teske a tough 
Sine on claims 

wi*rl;. Obviously, it js nm sens¬ 
ible fi»m many point - of view 
i except for ibe individual con¬ 
cerned i foi ..-•rru-both to be able 
in make a “ profit *' from Inng- 
tcim illness. Tu overcome ihaj, 
some permanent health insurers 
sa.v that c.jminumq income must 
he taken into account in calcu- 
la:mg the maximum benefit. 

This is not an attempt to cut 
bock the amount payable when 
u claim is made, but simply m 
make the position clear xo tliat 
i lie righL arrangements can be 
made at ih;; out set and a pre¬ 
mium is not paid for a level of 
benefit which ii micht not be 

possible to have. 
There arc not quite the same 

problems with life assurance: 
after all, somebody is cither 
a'ive or dead. Since suicide is 
mi longer a criminal offence, a 
policy provider- cover unless 
there is a specific exclusion. 

For. instance, a policy may 
sometimes be voided il" a claim 
results from a suicide within a 
year of the policy being 
arranged, a It ho ugh even then a 
genuine third party with an 
interest in the policy fnF 
Vfbicb the life office was 
aware) would probably be 
paid. 

If somebody simple dis¬ 
appear.-.. it is uni ii tVrcgtmi* 
conclusion iii.it he. is dead, lie 
may have ivanrcd tn escape me 
law or In. nun family. 

He may also have nude *li!i 
disappearance took like cu 
accident. Fur instance, bundles 
of chihcs luce am eti ::»:*< 
been left ’on the beach, to give 
the iTmrcsiion that their 
owners ha*'e been swept out tn 
s:o. Insurers approbate that 
that does not necessarily mean 
fiur a person is dead. 

After nothin" has been 
heard of a person for a Ion?, 
lime. evidence may he 
given bv iho'c mo<r likely 
jo U.iv* heard from him anil 
(he court my presume that he 
has died- Or. given less- ih in 
complete evidence uf dntli, a 
life office mar he prepared tn 
pav om. if there does not 
appear in Ijp an;.thing suspi¬ 
cious about the cafe. 

Some life claims me turned 
down, lint generally only 
where an office finds that n 
policy v.-.is obtained b.v fa!-r 
pretences, such as the deliber¬ 
ate non-disclo-ure t-f a mater¬ 
ial fact relating to somebody’% 
health or medical hi.stuiy when 
rhe policy uas arranaeri. 

Fort tin airly, that is very 
rare, especially now ihjj cover 
can h > provide-! in some form 
for those .suffering from a 
wide ranee of ailments. The 
reasons for arranging life 
assurance arc in any cj<c gen¬ 
erally ton important tn risk the 
reject inn of .1 claim. 

John Drummond 

customers bock in favour 
The proposed merger between 
Standard Chartered and Roy at 
Bank of Scotland, aud its sister 

- hank Williams & Glyn, is the 
- biggest realignment in British 
. banking for more than a decade. 

After the merger the group will 
be on par wirh Midland and 
Llovds in tor-ms of size, but 
still well short of Barclays and 
National Westminster. 

Tbe two banks are ideally 
- suited for marriage. While 

Standard Chartered has an in¬ 
ternational bias hut wants to 
build up its United Kingdom 
base, so Roj^l Bank of Scot¬ 
land, predominantly a domestic 
bank, not only fits the hill but 
is also keen to expand its over¬ 
seas side^ 

Hie banks say that it is too 
early yet to discuss details of 
the expected push into retail 
banking, a field that over re¬ 
cent months has become very 
competitive. The personal 
saver—for years the poor rela¬ 
tion of the corporate sector in 
the banking world—is now be- 
it.g wooed by the banks, build¬ 
ing societies and the Govern¬ 
ment alike. 

While overseas banks have 
lone been envious oE the profit¬ 
ability of United Kingdom retail 

: banking compared with their 
own, British banks have tended 
to ienore this area with rhe 
result that their market share 
of personal sector deposits fell 
from 35 per cent in 1965 to 
just over 30 per cent at the end 
of 1979. Building societies on 
the other hand have seen their 
share of this particular market 
almost double over the same 
period from 25 per cent to 4S 
per cent. 

But thar is not the only area 
where banks were misting oul 

About half the adult population 
:>f Britain, some 11 million 
people, do not have bank 
iccounts. 

Lt«i year, the major banks 
decided that the erosion nf 
their market share must stop 
and they set about reestablish¬ 
ing themselves as a home for 
personal savings by revamping 
their old schemes and introduc¬ 
ing new ones. Then last 
autumn the Committee of Lon¬ 
don Clearing Bankers, the high 
street bankers’ club, set up a 
special subcommittee with the 
long-term objective of promot¬ 

ing the merits of banking and 
encouraging those paid weekly 
in cash to switch to monthly- 
payments into bank accounts. 

Rather than simply running 
current and deposit accounts, 
the banks introduced schemes 
last summer offering better 
rates of return for those willing 
to tie their money up for cer¬ 
tain lengths of time. With the 
older investor in mind (who 
because of bis tax position 
would prefer a bank in a build¬ 
ing society) the banks offered 
fairly short-term investments 
for money on deposit which 
needed three or six months 
notice of withdrawal. 

The major banks all report 
that their schemes have been 
“ successful ”—plain . evidence 
that savers wanted a more com¬ 
prehensive service from the 
banks—though they are unwill¬ 
ing to release figures to back 
this up. Competition for per¬ 
sonal savings is getting siiffcr 
and they do nor want to -give 
anything away which might help 
thair competitors. 

At the other end of the age 
scale, to entice .the younger 
savers the big banks also intro¬ 
duced mortgage schemes on top 
of the variety of deals for stu¬ 
dents and school leavers. Young 
people tend to save with insti¬ 
tutions that will eventually give 
them a mongage and have 
therefore looked more to the 
building societies in the past. 

The mortgage terms now 
offered by the banks can look 
attractive in comparison wirh 
those of building societies, 
depending on bow much you 
need to borrow. 

Nor, it seems, are the banks 
willing to stop here. New 
schemes are on the cards, but 
once again—so as not to give 
anything away to their competi¬ 
tors—what form they will take 
is mainly wrapped in secrecy. 

Lloyds Bank, however, has 
just .revealed its new Special 
Savings Plant Aimed at young 
savers, it pays a higher rate 
of interest than on the ordinary 
deposit account, if you are pre¬ 
pared tn save at least £10 a 
month. 

One withdrawal can be made 
every six months without losing 
the preferential rate of interest 
and account-holders are also 
eligible for a personal loan at 
preferential rates. •• 

A similar yield is now avail¬ 
able on tbe Coop Bank’s Save- 
wise scheme, also a regular 
savings plan with a minimum 
of £10 a month. 

In designing new schemes, 
the big banks could wcO take a 
leaf out of Citibank's book.-This 
American bank, through its 
United Kingdom subsidiary 
Citibank Trust, launched itself 
into rhe United Kingdom retail 

. banking world last summer with 
a range of saving and Joan 
facilities. 

The aim was nor to go for 
the “ great unbanked”, but 
rather to attract the financially 
sophisticated customer who was 
generally dissatisfied with the 
offerings of both banks and 
building societies. 
. At first, rhe bank converted 
seven of its branches in the 
MTdiands to cater for this new 
‘objective image and intended 
to switch the remaining 34 
.during* the next two years. But< 

the reception was such that it 
has already converted all its 
branches, more than a year 
ahead of schedule. 

More than three quarters of 
“Citibank Savings” account 
holders already have a bank 
account, but looked to this new 
force in the banking field to 
fill the gaps left by their own 
banks. 

The most successful product 
run by Citibank is its Tandem 
account. Under this revolving 
credit account, you save a par¬ 
ticular amount each month 
(minimum £10) and borrow back 
up to 30 times your monthly 
subscription ar any time. If 
your account is in credit, the 
bank pays you interest, at pre¬ 
sent 10.5 per cent. 

So far only mo of the Big 
Four banks. Midland and 
Lloyds, offer this type of 
account, which can prove a 
marginally cheaper source of 
finance than a personal loan. 

A flood of -schemes designed 
specifically to compete with 
*' granny bonds ”• will not come 
as a surprise. They are a pro¬ 
tective measure, one already 
taken bv some building 
societies. Such a scheme would 
mean an investment over some 
five years paying a guaranteed 
margin over the normal deposit 
account rate combined with 
easy let-out terms 

Initial hopes that the wind¬ 
fall rax on banks announced in 
tbe Budget would lead to cur- 
rent accouiit interest being paid 
has been dashed. Although tbe 
tax is a basic levy on non¬ 
interest bearing deposits the 
fact that it is supposedly a one- 

■off payment gives no incentive 
to the banks to reduce this 
type of deposit by straight¬ 
forward interest . payments on 
their current accounts. 

Sylvia Morris 

Investor's week 

Shares maintain their 

carefree climb 

19.7% 

The investment aim of Framlington Capital Trust is capital growth 
combined with anaverage but rising income. . *. 

During the ten years to 31st December, when theoffer price of units. 
wa&dO.Sp.thcnn rate ofreturn was 19.7 per cent per annum. 

The rale of return oF a fund takes into account both capital growrth and 
income. It is the annual compound growth rale, with net income reinvested, 

over a period. Capital Trust's 19.7* rate oi return would have turned £1,000. 
ten years ago into £6.065 on 31st December. The average rata ot return for 
other 'GeneraT unit trusts was 10.1*; tor Building Societies 7.1%: for National 
Savings 7.0%; for Bank Deposit Accounts 6.4% (Source: Planned Savings!. 

The raieot intlstionovar the period averaged 13.8*- 

in terms of capita! growth alone; by 1st April the offer price of units 
had risen 30u pec cent since the hind was bunched on 31st January 

. lObV. compared with a rise of 7L-i per cent in the FT All Shanr Index. 
The managers will continue to aim for long term capital growth 

■with average but rising income by investing mainly in UK smaller 
companies. 

The price of units and the income from .them can go down as well 
as up. 

1 nvestment in a u nit trust shou Id be regarded as long term. 
To invest, use the coupon orTcIcphoncus ai01-62b 5181- 
On b>t April the offer price of units was oO.tip xd. I Accumulation 

units 70-2 p >. The estimated gross yield was -J.99 per cent. 

In. i.nu mi nI ItM,' ra«r 111 1" .Ii iiibuml imi 
I\|j- .nil |1 *_v cruhtT I nii.r.Mj^hj mm 
„|!| mn>L- ihrtr 6tm ilBirlNHJua m . 
1'ihi. v ly n who .in. hinsfli dK-LcnllKaii s 
Mriit otilnn iJda;- n*r>iilrfpfm-ii*duili-, 
,n iitiiul Uelgr ul S-, tin jnmul. tai-t m 
iiVmSU (Uauiiu.Ta'r*" *• finf w yiallr-m 
m.mm^urir-Ji Utr niriv I -‘V-tamuJ 
« k4J> jiopiufriiiUilT kn 
v Oco unit, jo- mJJ bJrt: 'k*-1 «uoj**<* 
r.,,m. pl 1% onTOllI} nuik- yllhHl $ fJji* ul 

mvipJ i«f the nrmuiHtif iVfliflCKV. The 
-|rud I. .m JuUinrfccU unii IAN tunNkall-,1 
hi Jtini £fml Ii naL» a- a »Kk* MHpe 

■mnuncni wider iht IhMcr tn- oimeci 
Wbl.'rtelr*lee,»Ui»ra,B«kUmilBl Tbe 
nurupce. jrr (ntmiinnun I'nn Uiiwrmi-ni 
Lml ted. oi LmUod U mIL inndnn ’JV 
IkLfjWtxnl in rnglaiul So HuCMi; Moi®D 
■•iinrt'niilruHAnjinanm 
'Him oit>* » p« upa iv ratdaiB « ** 
RcfNibfk uftnlamf. 

T0; rraniiin-4mn l. nit Management Litmibd, o-i London Wall, 
Lundiin tC-M 5NC?- 
l we u ish io invest A.-(mini mum i 500.) in 
r \\n iNGTCN capitaltrust. . . 3, 
Fiir acaimnl.it ion uni is in which income is reinvested, tick 
hcSSHSw jcIwqwwTiblyiogMJlInsMnUnii 
Management Liinii'-’*-!-1 am. w e arc o\ tr la. • . 

Units arc allocated at ilw prior ruling on receipt; the number 
bought will be rounded up to tlieneM tvholc unit.. 

We** send mfurmaiion about Monthly Savings (min. £10) □ 

surname Mr Mrs -Miss—-lBL.DCKuu'i LasPLEASEj 
Full First Names_—- “ 

.Fminent men in the Confedera- 
-tion of British, Industry and 
'elsewhere warned us that in¬ 
dustry is sliding even deeper 
•into .recession. No' fewer than 
364 economists, nearly one for 
every dayof the year, casti¬ 
gated the Government for pil? 
ing deflation on recession! 
Wail Street boomed and our 
<nvn stock market,.tripped Ijgbt 
hear ted ly, possibly light 
headedly, and some say fan¬ 
tastically. from peak to peak. 

Sensible men shook their 
heads at .tbe way the FT All 
Share index of 750 shares, re¬ 
plete with well loved oils and 
financials., climbed into un¬ 
explored territory. They gaped 
at the FT index of 30 stocks, 
stuffed with stricken manu¬ 
facturers and now the market's 
recovery darlings, springing 
from 521.3 to 539.6, and they 
wondered at the way it gave 
every sign of brazenly kicking 
open the door marked 558.6 and 
dated May 4,. J979, 

You may object that in’ the' 
stock market sensible men arc 
sometimes stupid. But when 
you coma, down to it. drey have 
a point when they say that the 
explanation that the market is 
overlooking a dismal 1981 for 
companies to a cheerful 1982 is 
no explanation at alj. Why does 
the market look no further than 
the end of its nose at the 
bottom of one of its cycles and 
up to a year ahead at its peak. 
: Let us look at the question 
from rhe other, end of the tele¬ 
scope: what is going to bring 
the market down ? Not, I 
suspect, gilt-edged. There is no 
shifting the : expectation 'or 
cheaper money and, with longer 

. dated gilts still yielding 13 per 
cent, and annual inflation going 
down to 8 per cent, government 
stocks remain inexpensive. As 
they grow dearer, equities be- 

. come cheaper. . 
But there could be a tceh- 

-..nical correction. Striking civil 
servants have stopped the 

. .Government* from collecting 
hundreds of millions in taxes. 
This uncollected money has la 
all probability found its way to 

* the stock market. 
Jf this. lack of collection goes 

. on for much longer, the Govern¬ 
ment could be forced to dump 
unwieldy .lumps of gilt-edged or 

7 index-linked stock.' 
‘ ■ Another brake, and one al¬ 
most certain to be applied, is 

■ a spate of cash calls from com¬ 
panies whose finance directors 
can hardly believe their eyes 
that their shares are riding so 
high- There are other com¬ 
panies to take over and essen¬ 
tial capital spending to pay for. 
‘ Rights issue money has sud¬ 
denly become very cheap. Next 
week in particular, should be 
interesting. , Individuals will 
then be' free of gains tax for 

' another year. They will be 
tempted to rake handsome 

. profits: . . 
None of. these arguments, it 

seems to me, adds up to more 
than a hiccup. The one argument 

, I do respect,, without taking it 
on board~y«. is that, the 

• market anticipates the moment 
' of fastest profits growth 

between nine months.and .a year 
ahead. If so. the toast is sell in 
June aad go away. 

PW 
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The launch of another Gilt Unit 
Trust would not be so significant in 
itself if it wasn’t for the fact lliat 
Legal & General have moved into ihc 
market. 

Generally, it is a market lhat is 
Very active, a_s the government s 
continuing need to borrow, coupled 
with its commitment to curb the 
growth in the money supply (resulting 
in high interest rales) have created a 
climate favourable to investor*. 
Also since it is widely accepted that 
lor.g-tei7Ti interest rates are likely 
to fall, gains could be made on the 
capital value of long-dated Gilts. 

However, a passive investment in. 
a reasonable spread of Gilts is no 

guarantee lhat long-term profits will 
result. 

For example, the Financ ialTimes 
Actuaries over 15-Year Gilt Index 
shows a loss of capital over the last 
1 hree > ears of some 10%. 
Consequently many private investors 
are turning lo Gill Unit Trusts, which 
offer day-to-day management of the 
portfolio. 

lax Concessions. 
Gilt Unit Trusts have become 

particularly attractive as a result of 

ihe 1980 Finance Act which allows 
such Trusts lo realise capital gains 
without attracting any Capital Gains 
Tax. Likewise an individual may 
realise capital gains of up to £3.000a 
year from all sources without liability' 
to Capital Gains Tax. However, 

making the most from an investment 

in Gilts requires skilful management 
of the portfolio, for example, 
increasing liquidity when interest 

rate increases are likely, and going 
back into the market when rates 
may fall. 

Legal & Generals Fund 
Managers (who are responsible for 
managing over £4 billion of assets 
and £40 million of new money a 

month) have the expertise and. 
contacts to research and analyse 
markets in minute detail- In order to 
maximise overall growth, they will 
not aim for a set level of income, 
although the initial yield has been 
estimated at 9-6% gross a year. 

Successful Team. 
The Fund Managers are the 

same team as those responsible for 
the success of Legal & Generals 
Fixed Interest Fund, a fund linked to 
life assurance policies and launched 
in October 1977. Since then, this 
fund has shown an increase of around 
80%: a performance lhat is even 
more impressive when viewed 
a gainst die background of a generally 
depressed market. 

Launch Offer: 
In addition to such a persuasive 

management track record. Legal & 
General are offering a 1% discount 
on the launch offer price of lOOp per 
unit. To take advantage of this, you 

should complete the application 

below* and send it with a cheque for a 
minimum of £1,000 to reach us by, 
24th April 1981. 

Other points of information are 
summarised in the panel below. 

1. The minimum initial investment in tins 
Lejil & General C:M l nil Tri:-. t i; X1,000. 
^ubrcqueiil intcsluiculc uiuslbciciaiuuutilaar 
ul least JE?00. 

2. The Initial price of units Is lOOp.Tbe 
prior ^ppbinz tu applic.iLi.n- elipii'le lor the 
1% di-emini .Jr-^-riued aLvw is P9p- 

3. Alter 24ili April 1001 ior earlier at lhe 
ilanjjir'; dr.-i relivn) {!:■. Kuml vs ill be valued 
uiul unii> nv* le pur* 1. ot prieo 
ealeulalLi.! i.'ailv .mil i>: ibii.jir.il in ilm Financial 
limes ani|uili'-rle.,<!in£«itul::i ness rpjjiers. 

4. TI«* |.r»lii!i:i:jr\‘ ihj’C*.* i» iiomullvr 
S"! oft lie i_.5v.-r prii-i-j:i.i i- ii:k» tivo price. 
Fui I lie puq h'-i-. u1 r. a re-iiiei-d 
preb'iniiLfiy elure-.-i>t s'*., s-.i:l !».■ meJc. lo 
L-ivr tU- rnlu. o! u;iii urin* i-f n'*t>.Tii-rf i.- a 
iito>nth!\ m.nrascn.en:. iiaT=>-.>l 1 lotho: l"iut 
tlic Vdiii-.- .•fill.' I’lirul. pliL- l.A.1. *.iii pis in- 
three rtioitli- iii.’.iee. trie Mji'..iTvb uoul.i be 
nhlrtoiiii.Ti-as-fl!ii><li lraelol J'4ilii.','l,v.T!ii.- 
Mjnagr*r*an.-•.-ulitlol ii. j ivaiaiii:;: rijustnieut 
to bM and olllr pricii? i! ;:n ro ll*a or l._5p. 
uliieliover i- tiie lv-s. i Joe? nut jjiply lo 
tiiia- Liunel) of't-r ol unilr 

5. luiiinicao‘.ol’i'i i. r.iletw 
isdiilrihuti •! tisiee vuarlv on .-.tit June and 5lh 
Ifeceiiiber. lniefl> r» um* cIk-'m- l‘>b.!ve 
Lveume juimnitiutlv reinsc-li-l i.t lurtlier 
units. 'I In- Ivr-r lii-uibuiik-r. will b*: made on 5ih 
Ikinulw 1VS1. 

6. The iirieeofliieuniL--. anil the income 
front ihenv. ;nay »o down oj well .c- tin. 

7. ComImcI uole.-i s,il! he issued and 
eertiTveaies will be {</rv.ani«il wiibino we._-kao£. 
the close ul live diet To fill unit, endorse 
■sour unit cert ilie.ite and send il lo lhe 
-Man.vgi'r?. Riyuwrnl will nvirtiullj be 
nude v.ilfiiri 7 »->:kiiis*Ias-. 

S. Tin- Mjn.iy.-r? are L.-C..I fc General 
lUnit Truil Mandaer? 1 livi and are nveniln*re nf 
live Unit Tru<l Afeficia!i<i;i. live liu-tee is 
Williams & Glen's Bank Jjd. Uie Fund is a 
U.K. AulhorLsed UnitTnist and a 
*'vvidiT-rjn^«.-"’ inve-lmont under tive Trustee 
Ir*.e5lmenis Act i9ul. 

J To: Legal & General (L'nil Trust Managers) Ltd.. Dealing Dept, 
. 5 Raylei^i Road, Hulton,Brentwood, Essex, CMI31AA. 

I Application For Our New Gilt Unit Trust ! Launch offer of units in Le^al & General Gilt Trust until 
24th April 1981. 

To take advantage of the special lauuc-h discount of 1%, my "71 
cheque made payable lo Legal & General (Uml Trust Managers) 

lid is enclosed. . I 

Signalure(s)_-> 

24lh April 1981. 

Surname/Mr/MrsI Miss/Title. 
iBrno.Lfmji-n 
FIisl names (in full)_ 

Address_ 

1 (Payments and correspondence wiU be .eni lu this oddreM unices t.ju rpeeiiy oihemise.) 

J/We wish lo purchase unils in Legal & General Gill Trust lo 

| the value of \ £ 1 (minimum £1,000). 

(In the ca=e ofajointinvatmenl, all ownen must rign-j wjga _ 'j? □l/We would like dislributionsff * \ 
of income lo be reinvested jLt©Mgli \ 

_ automatically. Unless this box is -fl wj\ 

r i. licked, income will be sent to you \JT0H0!3£aJ. ^ 

half yearly. \Ve cover die things lion care foe. 

Legal & General (LfnitTmst Manapera) Ltd u a subsidiary of Lcpai & General Group Lid. RegLdered Office: Temple Court. 1L Queen Viulorid Street, London EC4N 4TP. 
Flegialered in England So. 1009418. This offer is not available to residents of I he Republic 0f Ireland. 

Type of Family Income Convertible 
policy Benefits Term 

Sum £2,500 £25.000 
assured • (annual benefit) 

Term 15 year 15 year 

Age next 
birthday 

Annual 
premium' 

9 

Male, 25 

£15.80 

Male, 30 

£28.00 

For some time now, we have been bringing 
to your attention the fact that London Life 
offer some of the most competitive terms in 
life assurance today. 

Indeed, in many categories, the rates 
quoted by London Life are the very- best 
available. 

Take the examples below, adapted from 
the latest tables published by ‘The Savings 
Market! 

As you see, when it comes to providing 
basic assurance to protect your family in the 
event of your premature death. London Life 
currently offer you some very attractive rates 
indeed. 

Our competitiveness across a wide range 
of protection, savings and investment policies 
has been commented on recently in a number 
of publications respected for the quality of 
their financial advice — the Sunday 
Telegraph, Financial Times and Observer 
among them. 

Independent surveys in the Economist, 
and Money Management, as well as Planned 
Savings and The Savings Market, confirm 
London Life to be amongst the top handful of 
Life Offices in the with profits field, both for 
past performance and projected future 
benefits, based on current terms. 

And our unit-linked investments offer 
clients a new way to benefit from our 
investment skills. 

Which brings us back to our original point. 
If the non-commission-paying, second 

oldest mutual life assurance company in the 
world can provide you with such good value, 
shouldn’t'you at least find out? more about us? 

Just post the coupon below. 

To: THE LONDON LIFE ASSOCIATION LIMITED. 
Freepost. London EC4B 4LL. |ro re-^afi?^. 

Pl-’ijr jend me wievrruauon in on London Lil-* poteos far 

□ Family Income Benefits □ Pensions Schemes for 

D Convertible Term Direaori’Eyecutive: 
□ Mortgage Repayment Unit Linked Assurances 

□ Prowaoh for C.T.T. □ ingle Premium investment 
□ Savings (rruntmum £ I0COJ 

□ Reduction of Premium c Regular Premium Investment 
Policy (minimum £300 yearly 

□ Self-Employed Pensions “ moniNyj 

Tei. nos. Business_Home_ 

If you prefer, tel 01 -626 05II and ask for Michael Cavalier. 

•Assuming life assurance premium relief ac 15%. 

London Life i 
Over 170 years of service and security 

A member of The'Life Offices* Association 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 2 

pring thoughts of portfolios 
So the great panic is over. 
Fiendish Hongkong businessman 
Sir Too Non U has failed to 
contrive that life in the village 
of Sticklep3th as we fcaow it 
will never be the same again. 
And the dea ex machina was 
Poggles. the dachshund of The 
Baskervilles, who reinforced her 
claims for being psychic by caus¬ 
ing him to fall head first into 
the Great Grimpen Mire and 
thus lose face in every respect. 

It being spring, the thoughts 
of the Investment Club Commit* 
tee have now lightly turned to a 
renew of their portfolio. 
Curiously enough, while nobody 
was looking at it, it seems to 
have done rather well—a fairly 
typical testimony to the per¬ 
versity of investment in general. 

Readers will recall that the 
sum of £100,000 was invested 
by tbe club in January, 1980. 
Then, under the troubled mana¬ 
gement of merchant bankers, 
Wolf bane Lustwort, the value 
fell to £80,000 and rbus below 
the bank's minimum limit. Since 
then, however, pottering along 
on its own, tbe portfolio has 
risen to its original level of 
£100.000 again. 

Moreover, with the profit on 
rbe Great Rockall and Hong¬ 
kong sale, plus that on sugar 
dealing, plus all the dividends 
and interest that have accrued 
so far, there is now a total of 
£116,000 in the kitry- 

The dread Question of what 
. to do with the income thus can¬ 
not be deferred any longer, so 
yet another row threatens to 
split tbe village. One school of 
thought is to follow the fashion 
and use the £16,000 to buy up 
the Dartmoor Globe and Argus, 
but there are few who relish a. 
tangle with the Monopolies 
Commission on that account. 

Meanwhile a running battle 
is continuing between Kevin 
Luddite, favouring a memorial 
to tbe Sticklepath martyrs who 
fell into the berry-chuntering 
machinery at Allied Elderberry 
in 1882—and in the blue cor¬ 
ner. Colonel Rudolph Grog- 
Eevington, who urges the pur¬ 
chase of yet more Allied Elder¬ 
berry shares in order to support 
the price. 

However, a break-through has 
been made by Sam Spender and 
Brian Thrift, working in un¬ 
likely harness towards the new 

with-it concept of supporting 
small industries. They have pro¬ 
posed that £20,000 of the 
£26,000 now on deposit should 
be used to set up a fund to 
back local entrepreneurs in set¬ 
ting up small businesses and 

that notices inviting applications 
should be posted in all Villages 
within a ten mile radius. 

At last week’s committee 
meeting Agatha Sibling further 
suggested that the club's hold¬ 
ing in Tiny Business Units, 
which does more or less the 
same thing only on a national 
scale, should be sold to boost 
the size of their own local fund. 
The proposal was accepted with 
great enthusiasm and the fund 
thus rose to £30,000. 

Naturally, the alacrity .with 
which all members of the. com¬ 
mittee endorsed this suggestion 
has not a little to do with the 
fact char every, single one of 
them has his or her own pet 
scheme in tbe back of their 
mind, by which to benefit 
either by financial or indirect 
means. 

So the jockeying for position 
among the sponsors of the vari- 
ious proposals will doubtless re¬ 
new the intense in-fighting for 
which the village is justly 
famed and compared with which 
this passing sweetness and light 
is all too uncharacteristic. 

Francis Kinsman 

Unit trust performance 
The tables show the value on April 1 of £100 invested 13 months ago 
(A) and three years ago (Bj, income reinvested and based on offer-lo- 
offer prices. 
Figure* supplied fu< Planned Savinas, 150152 Caledonian Road, London 
N1 9RD. 

FINANCIAL 
A 

174.5 
155.5 
153.9 
153.9 
149.9 
140.6 
149.6 

Henderson Financial 
Target/lnvest Trust 
Arburhnot Capital 
M&G,’Firs 
Hill Samuel/Financial 
Nat West/Financial 
S&P/ITU 
Brown Shipley Finane 149.5 
Barclays'Unicorn Fin 147.3 
London Wadi'Finance 147.0 
S&P/Firuocial 146.2 
Britannia Frame Secs 145.9 
Schlesln^er Prop Stis 144.6 
Abbey/Invest Tst Fd 143.5 
Practical 1433 
Arbuthnot Fin & Pron 142.5 
Britannia Prop Shares 142.2 
Britannia Unit Fd lav 140.7 
S&P'Sccrtbits 140.3 
Schlesinger ITU 139.0 
Targec/Financinl 138.1 
James Finlav Inv Tst 13G.1 
Klcinwort Benson Fits 133.2 
5 & P/In renut Bond 121.5 
Target/Preference 119.3 
Target/Gilt Capital 118.3 
Abhey/Giit & Fix Int 1J6.6 
.Arbuthnot Prc'erence 113.0 
Craig mount Gilt 1I1.S 
Fidelity GUr & Fix Int 111.7 
Arhuthnct Gt & Fx In 110.9 
Henderson Pnef & Gilt 110.7 
C.T World Bnjid Fund In?.6 
Kev Fixed Interest Ilrr.7 
ChicftainPref & C-ilt in7.4 
A. Harvey & Ross Gt 106.3 
Schieslnger Pref & Gt 103.5 
Abbey/W’wide Bond 1P2.3 
Tyndall/Preference 

A B 
B Barclays/Unicom Cpd 133.6 157.3 

266.2 Baring Bros Stratton 133.2 167.3 
187.6 Antony Gibbs Mk Lds 132.7 131.1 
202.7 Hill Samuel /Capita I 132.5 155.8 
191.2 Perpetual Group Gwth 132.3 195.6 
182.6 Garanoce fusee Ags 132.1 157.0 
161.2 Midland Dravton Cap 132.0 145.9 
173.7 New Court Equity 131.1 143.0 
191.2 Abbev/Capiral 130.9 14B.3 
217.6 London Wall Cap Gtb 130.9 135.2 
181.9 A-Hambro/Recov Sits 130.7 171.9 
148.4 FrajnJJngron Capital 130.6 196.0 
178.0 Manulife Growth 130.3 166.6 
215.4 Bishopsgate Progress 130.2 180.5 
161.5 A-ETaimbro/O’sea Earn 129.3 154.8 
167.1 Tower Spedal Sits 12S.9 — 
165.9 Britannia Professional 128.7 210.8 
218.7 NPI Growth 128.4 162.4 
177.0 Antony Gibbs Growth 127.7 1 58.4 
147 J Antonv Gibbs Accum 127.6 151.5 
162.9 UIsrer/GrowTti 127.2 1 30.3 
1S2.P M&G /Recovery ' 126.4 197.4 
159.1 Britannia Growth 125.8 168.9 
150.9 Craig mount Recovery 124.3 — 
— Barclays/Unlrorn Rec 123.7 151.8 

112.6 Britannia Cap Accum 122.!h 167.1 
115.4 Schlesinger Spec Sits 120.3 237.8 
— Brixajinia Special Sits 317.5 148.4 

118.4 Antony Gibbs Tech 116.2 138.5 
_ Britannia Assets 11S.9 161.2 
— Henderson Recovery 113.4 — 

125.3 London Wail/Spc Sits 109.9 136.9 

H INCOME 
104.2 

107. 

100.0 126.6 

GROWTH 

Target Special Sits. 172.2 218.2 
Gartmore British 1G9.8 197.S 
Gartmore Special Sits 152.6 — 
Fidelity Special Sits 161.3 — 
Cahot Capital 160.7 188.1 
Hill Samuel,'Spec Sits 13S.*> — 
TSB Scottish 353.6 174.S 
Nat West/Capital 151.5 184.5 
Antony Gibbs Private 151.5 194.8 
Brown Shipley Growth 151.1 190.1 
GT Capital 149.S 218.8 
Henderson/Cap Grow 149.3 242.3 
Friends Provident Uts 14S.8 184.5 
Bridge Capital 147.S 208.1 
Arbuthnot Growth 145.S 149.3 
Schroder Capital 145.5 199.6 
Barclays/link Accum 145.0 1S2.4 
Buckmaster/Marlboro 144.5 135.1 
M&G Conv Growth 143.6 230.4 
Arbuthnot Giants 142.0 147.0 
Schroder General 141.9 1S4.5 
M&G/Compound Gwth 141.7 201.4 
Schlesinger Nil Yield 140.7 .147.4 
Tyndall/Capital 140.4 173.4 
C?pel Capital 139.7 753.0 
T&G/Vanguard Gwth 139.2 159.3 
Stewart British Capital 138.5 172.4 
Target/Professional 138.4 176.2 
Pearl Growth 13S.1 170.5 
S&P/CapUal 137.4 142.4 
RHoyal Trust Capital 137.4 164.0 
TSB Genera] 137.0 166.4 
M&G/Magnum 136.4 210.0 
Target /Growth 136.0 168.2 
A-Hambro/Accum 135.9 165.3 
Nat West/Growtb 133.6 144.3 
Wider Growth 135.3 1S8.S 
Equity and Law 135.1 162.6 
Chouiarton Growth 134.8 118.8 
Carr Sebag Capital 133.8 1 59.7 

Cabot Income 14S.S 17418 
G T Income 145.6 172.6 
Nat West/Income 138.8 149.8 
Brown Shipley Inc 137.3 176.9 
Prov Life/High Inc 134.9 183.1 
Henderson/Hgh Inc 134.3 150.0 
TSB Income 133.7 148.5 
Henderson Extra Inc 133.5 139.5 
Tower Inc&Grwth 133.4 — 
Schroder Income 131.6 161.7 
Britannia Inc&Grwth 130.7 134.8 
Allied/High Income 129.4 149.9 
L&C Income 128.4 151.0 
Discretionary 128.0 180.3 
Crescent High Dist 127.8 136.6 
Perpetual Income 127.1 — 
Cabot Sralr Cos Divs 127.1 133.7 
Framlington Income 126.7 152.2 
A-Hambro/Eqty Inc 126.3 153-1 
Arbuthnot Hgh Inc 126.3 122.4 
Rowan High Yield 126.0 138.8 
Klinwrt Bnsn Hg YId 125.9 — 
Gartmore Income 125.7 147.4 
Fidelity Grwtb&Inc 125.6 — 
Midland Drayton Inc 125.5 147.4 
Barclays/ Uni Income 125.4 154.S 
Royal Trust Income 125.2 125.4 
S&P/SeJect Income 124.3 141.6 
Lloyds Income 124.4 143.9. 
Hill Samuel/Inc 124.1 131.4 
Bridge Income 123.8 150.5 
S&P/High Yield 123.5 125.5 
S&P/Income 123.1 126.7 
Jms Finlay Hgh Inc 122.9 130.2 
S&P/Scoryields 122.9 129.1 
Abbey/Income 121.8 134.1 
Chieftain Inc&Grwth 121.6 — 
Midland Drytn Hg Y1 121.3 134.8 
Fra ruling ton Ex Toe 121-2 — 
Schlesinger Income 121.2 141.3 
M&G/High Income 120.8 143.5 
Cair Sebag Income 120.8 130.5 
Arbuthnot High Yld 120.6 116.1 
Canlife Income 120.0 126.0 
Pearl Income 119.7 142.6 
Key Income 119.2 118.7 
T&G/WIckmoor Dtv 119.0 137.3 
Alben Income 118.7 147.9 

A 
Tyndall/Income 118.6 
Mutual/Income 113.2 
T&G/Vanguard Hg Y1 118.2 
New Court Income 118.0 
Antony Gibbs Ex Inc 117.8 
Gartmore High luce 117.8 
Mayflower Income 117.8 
Mutual/High Yield 117.7 
Brit Nar High Income 117.5 
S&P/Higb Return 117.3 
Target/lncome 117.3 
Tyndall/Scottish Inc 117.1 
HiH Samuel/Hgh Yld 116.9 
M&G/DJvidend 116.9 
Middle Mount Hg Inc 116.2 
M&G/Con Income 116.2 
Ansbacber Inc Mtttiy 115.9 
Scbiesinger Ex Inc 
Arbuthnot Extra Inc 
Lloyds Extra Income 
Gartmore Ex Inc 
M&G /Extra Yield 
Grvson/Barr Hgh Yld 114.1 
Great Winchester 113.6 
Capel Income 112.7 
Antony Gibbs Income 111.9 
Bardays/Unt Ext Inc 111.8 
British Life Dividend 
Chieftain High Inc 
A-Hambro/Hgh Yld 
Craigmounr Hgh Inc 
Nelstar High Income 
Carliol High Yield 
Britannia Ext Inc 
Nat West/Ext Income 108.9 
M&G/Mid&Gen 108.4 
Lndn WaH/Hgh Inc 107.'5 
Quilter/Quadraat Inc 106.7 
Buckraaater/Cmbrind 105.7 
Brown Shply Hgh Inc 105.5 
Target,1Extra Income 105.3 
Lon don Wall /Ext Inc 
Ridgefield Income 
Choularton Income 

115.9 
113.3 
115.1 
114.8 
114.8 

111.5 
111.4 
111.0 
110.7 
110.4 
109.5 
109.5 

98.4- 
97.3 
88.9 

B 
127.2 
145.6 
133.7 

' 127.4 
119.3 
128.4 
130.6 
125.0 
129.2 
127.1 
118.5 
138.0 
123.4 
144.4 

159.8 
119.0 
107.1 
113.2 
129.1 

130.9 
126.1 
127.5 
131.8 
130.3 
131.1 
109.8 
116.4 
125.3 

102.4 
116.7 
115.5 
110.8 
124.3 
99.9 

120.8 
126.0 
107.0 
112.3 
92.0 
95.3 

Schlesinger Mkt 
A 

Ldr 131.7 

GENERAL 
A 

166.9 
166.1 
150.7 
150.6 
145-6 
144.4 

Prude anal/Pru trust 131.1 
Scotti5b Equit Unit 131.0 
Oceanic/Performance 131.0 
Hill Samuel /Security 130.2 
British Life 130.1 
Target/Equity 129-9 
Intel Inc & Growth 129.7 
Buckmaster/Bucld ng 129.7 
Crescent Reserves 129.7 
M&G/General 129.6 
Minster 129.2 
Key Equity & Gen 129.1 
Legal & Gen 129.1 
Equitas Unit* 129.1 
Pearl Trust 129.0 
M&G Smaller Cos 128.9 
Bender/Inc & Asts 128.9 
Antony Gibbs SmI Co 128.8 
B’ctays/Ufdcorn Gen 128.5 
A-Hambro/Sml Cos 128.5 
Confed Growth Unit 128.5 
Chieftain Small Cos 127.6 
Kej Small Co Fund 127.4 
Northgate 127.3 
M&G/Trustee 126.9 
Klein Benson SmI Co 126.8 
Allied /Brit Indus 126.S 
Klein Benson Unt Fndl26.7 
T&G /Barbican 126.5 
Nat West/Smal Cos 126.3 
Canlife General 126.3 
A-Hambro/'Fund 125.9 
Nelstar Trust 125.1 
Nat West/Port Inv 124.9 
Friars House 124.1 
Alben 124.1 
Ant Gibbs Int Earn 123.9 
Mavflower General . 123.-7 
Britannia Domestic 123.1 
Vanguard Trustee 123.1 
Family Fund 120.9 
Brit Life Balanced 120.4 
Mutual/Blue Chip 119.0 
Rbt Fraser Unit Trst 118.4 
Reliance Opportun 118.4 
Trades Union Units 117.3 

B 
153.6 
157.4 
150.1 
146.2 
146.3 
157.5 
163.2 
121.7 
149.0 
151.0 
167.0 
156.7 
163.2 
186.8 
149.1 
148.9 
201.: 
155. 
134: 
165. 
203. 
188. 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Stock markets 

Gains clipped by profit taking 
Equities made a nervous 

start yesterday, amid fears of 
a Russian invasion of Poland, 
but soon recovered on renewed 
institutional support. 

Dealers remain optimistic 
that, despite next week’s start 
to the new financial year, the 
FT Index will break through 
the record of 558.6 achieved 
on May 4, 1979.-. 

Inspiration . will also be 
sought from next week’s bank¬ 
ing figures, . which optimists 
insist could signal the next cut 
in MLR. 

One leading broker yester¬ 
day described business as still 
“vast” and it was clear that 
the institutions’ confidence in 
the Government’s economic 
policies remained untarnished. 
Nevertheless, in the wake of 
the previous day's advance, a 
certain amount of profit-taking 
was inevitable. So, having 
opened the day 1.9 down at 

10 
up at 

am and recovering to 1-0 
up at midday, the index eve - 
tually closed 2-3 lower at 
—a rise on the account so tar 
of 18.3. 

A line of over lint Vickers, 
ivliich had been overhanging 
the market for some time was 
reported to have been cleared 
yesterday. The shares respon- 
ded with a 3p rise to l~2p- _ 

Government securities, on ibe 
other hand, spent a Quiet day 
recovering from earlier n-Cye* 
about Poland, higher ^nit®a 
States interest rates and we 
latest pay award to the elec¬ 
tricity workers. , 

Longs recovered earlv tails, 
to close unchanged, while in 
shorts prices drifted by as 
much as £1/16. . . , 

Leading industrials closed 
lower, mainly on light protit- 

tliking. Eeechams slipped 2p 
ISZp, Hawker Siddeley’ 10p to 
324p. Glaxo Sp to 318p, Unilever 

aSdtPiHd‘&®"U"?01“j 

at 258p and Bowatcr hardened 
lp to 242p ahead of figures 

next week . 
Ihe main talking pom: of rbe 

was the news that Roth¬ 
mans International -was in talks 
with R. J- Reynolds. However, 
no terms were revealed, but 
Rothmans leapt 12p to 70p, 
while its subsidiary, Dunhill, 
added 3p to 22Sp- . ; 

News of an inquiry by the 
Office of Fair Trading into its 
merger saw shares of Royal 
Bank of Scotland slip 2p to 132p 
with Standard & Chartered 
adding 3p to 657p. Elsewhere 
on the bid front. Savoy " A ” 
dipped Ip to 200p, still await¬ 
ing developments and Trust- 

day 

house Forte £3sed the Sami 
amount to 226 Speculation rha 
the new sugar quotas migh 
force renewed terms 
S. & W. Berisrord benefittei 
British Sugar, 8p to 30ip an, 
renewed bid hopes he] pe, 
Howard Tcnens, 2p to 63p. 

The award of a major Middl 
East contract boosted Priichar 
Services I3tp to 163p. v.it 
Johnson Group Cleaners 7 
better at in sympathy. 

Profit-taking among hisuranc 
shares left GItE 6p lighter ; 
336p and Sun Alliance 5p ; 

Group 
r ■*. 

/ids' 

Latest results 

Schroder Small Com 
MLA Trust 
Britannia Status Ch 
Rowan Merlin 
Mercury General 
T&G /Colemco 
GT Four Yards Fund 142.8 
F.owan Securities 142.8 
T&G/Glen Fund 342.4 
Allied/Capital 142.2 
Barclaytrnst Invest 140.5 

, B’cIayS/Unl Prof Ass 140.4 
Arbuthnot Smlcr Cos 140.3 
Guard ItDI 139.6 
Grieve/Barr SmI Cos 139.4 

Mutual/Secty Pins 115.0 
College Hill 312.4 
Brown Shipley Rec 97-8 

OVERSEAS 
A 

GT Far East & Gen 208.2 
S&P/Stil East Asia 204.7 
Settles Us Small Co 194.5 
Mid Drayton Japan 188.6 
Crescent Tokyo 188.0 
Gartmore Far East 18S.9 
Henderson/Japan 183.6 
Hend’son Am Sm Co 180.4 — 

Cos New Ct Small 
Oceanic/Index 
Allied/Growth & Inc 
Leo Capital 
Intel Smaller Cos 
A-Bam/2nd SmI Cos 
Norwich Un Gp Tst 
Anderson 
Tyndall/Inter Erngs 
T&G/Wickmoor 
Pelican Units 
Lloyds Life Equity 
Arenway Fund 
Hill Samuel/British 
S&P/UK Equity 
QuHter/Quad Gen 
S&P/Scotshares 
Reliance /Sekforde 
Brown Shipley Fund 
Abbey/General 
Allied/First 
M&G/Second 
Lloyds Balanced 
Britannia Shield 
G rieveson /Barrington 
B’clays/Uoicorn Tste 132.6" 
Barclays Unicorn 500 132.4 
Allied/E +1 Devlpmt 132.2 
G&A Units 132.0 
Lloyds Sml Co & Rec 131.8 

138.9 
138.6 
138.6 
338.4 
138.1 
137.5 
137.4 
137.2 
136.8 
136.5 
136.2 
136.1 
135.3 
135.0 
134.4 
134.1 
134.0 
133.9 
133.9 
133.7 
133.5 
133.4 
133.4 
132.8 
132.8 

B Britannia Com & Ind 116.5 

276.8 
180.1 
222.5 
208.4 
177.1 
133.8 
191.1 
170.2 
166.6 
161.1 
202.7 
159.0 
178.9 

197.7 
148.7 
169.7 
185.7 

203.1 
163.5 
169.3 
162.3 
162.3 
177.1 
174.1 
183.0 
153.3 
162.5 
170.9 
177.4 
135.8 
157.2 
149.5 
169.2 
182.2 
165.1 
167.3 
179.4 
163.8 
164.6 
167.2 
163.4 

220. 
154.0 

150.0 
163.8 
144.5 

148.4 
155.3 
150.4 
136.3 
180.3 
163.0 
138. 
131.9 
156.0 
146.0 
151.2 
156.0 
142.9 
156.3 
138.2 
153.9 
141.2 
131.4 
141.9 
101.5 

2022 
156.9 

The Alliance Building Society leads the way and is geared for the 1980V 

Alliance 
Building Society 
Is top £1.8 billion 

Highlights from the speech by Mr. L* larrer- 
Bnmn, C.B.E.. Chairman, at the Society's 
Annual General Meeting on 3rd April, 1981. 

-Ar The Society's IS-? percent growth in assets in 
]*?S0 was among ihc highest of the large societies. 
Its general reserve increased to £55-4 million. 

-k Two new schemes for personal savers - Fixed 
Rate Bond and Extra. Interest Share — were very 
successful and have established their place In the 
Society's range of inv estmenls. 

"k The Society successfully pioneered the nev? 
Alliance Bond to obtain funds from the wholesale 
money market. This Band, being marketable, is 
becoming established ns an attractive investment 
for industrial companies, insurance companies 
and pension funds. 

•k The success of building societies in attracting 
investments in 19S0 was achieved in the face of 
increased competition from the Government and 
the major banks. The prospect is of even stronger 
competition, particularly from’thc Government. 

•k The channelling or much larger amounts of 
personal savings into funding the National Debt 
may make the task of building societies more 
difficult. The cost of borrowing the funds they 
need, and consequently what they charge for 
Joans, may have to become relatively higher in 
order to meet tbe demand for mortgages. 

~k Stronger competition from Government does 
not require building societies to make a. U-lurn. 
Maybe, in due lime, •what might, perhaps, be 
regarded as-an S-tum or so may be necessary. 

*k One likely S-tum wilt be more borrowing on 
ihc wholesale money market. Another may be a 
fixed low interest mortgage.indexed to ihe value of 
money. Another could be an extension of the idea 
of 'shared ownership* lending to help borrowers 
whose financial means do not permit a full 
mortgage. 

kr Tor 198 f, the Alliance is aiming at further 
all-round growth — that is further growth, VI 
strength and quality as well as size. 

Total Assets 
(in £ million) 

d 
A (an 

— A M* j 

glJTO ;aTj 1976 1980 

General Reserve 
(in £ million) 

J 
4 

JS.li 

jp 
■ 1970 T972 1874 1375 1378 1380 

ALLIANCE 
BUILDING SOCIETY 

For copies of the ^Report and Accounts and 
details of the Society's saeittgs and investment 
schemes, please contact any Alliance Mranck 
or Agent, or Head Office, Alliance House, 
Hove forte, Hove, £nu Sussex, AYJ 7AZ, 
telephone Brighton t027J) 775454* 

179.5 
178.0 
177.G 
175.7 
175.6 
174.6 
174.2 
173.1 
173.0 
172.2 
171.9 
171.4 
171.4 
170.6 
170.5 
169.5 

165.9 
165.8 
165.5 
165.2 
164.9 
163.8 
160.5 
160.4 
160.1 
160.0 
159.6 
158.9 
157.5 
156.2 
155.8 
155.6 

Britannia Far East 
Tareet/PadEc 
Chieftain Far East 
Henderson/N Amer 
M&G/Far Eastern 
Chieftain Intemat 
Schlesinger Intemat 
GT Japan & General 
Framlington Amer. 
Barclays/Unlc AusT 
Grieveson/Endeavoor 
Bridge Amer & Gen 
Gartmore American 
Henderson/Internat 
Crescent American 
Henderson/An sr 
Arbntimor East & Int 169.5 
Framlington US Turn 169.0 
Fideliry American 168.4 
M&G/ Amer Recover 167.5 
New Court Internal 
Framlington Tnt Gtb 
S&P/.Tapan Growth ■ 
GT US & General- 
Intel Pacific 
A-Ham bro/Paci fic 
NPI Overseas 
Gartmore Intemat 
Stewart Amer .Fund 
Scbiesinger Amer 
Lloyds Tnter Tech. 
James Finlav Tnter 
GT International 
S&P/US Growth 
Rowan America 
M&G/A nstralasian 
Brown Stanley N Am 154.1 
Hend’son/Pac Sm Co 152.2 
OuDter/Qnad Inter 151.0 
Crescent Intemat 150.4 
Gpvett/Stockblds 149.9 
Britannia N Amer 149.7 
Llovds World Growth 148.9 
Craigraount N Amer 148.6 
Bridge Intemat 
Ridgefield Intemat 
Mid Drayton Over 
Brit Inter Growth 
Prov Life/Prolific 
Mid Drayton Amer 
A Gibbs F Est & Gen 145.2 
A-Hambro/Sec of Am 144.9 
M&G /Japan 143.8 
Tarzet Amer Eagle 143.8 
M&G / America □ 
London Wall/Znter 
S&P/Univ Growth 
Hill Samuel F East 
S&P/Select Inter 
Merc ary Internal 
G rieveson/Grant 
Gt Winchester Over 
Arbuthnot Foreign 
Barclavs/Unlc Amer 
Nat West/Univ Fnd 
Arbuthnot N Amer 
A - Ham bro/Tn tema t 
Hill Samuel/Inter 
L&C Internal & Gen 
Bishopsgate Inter 
Intel American Tech 
Chieftain American 
Barclavs/Unic World 
TUU Samuel/Dollar 
Crairnnount Can 
Tvudall/N American 
G rieveson /Lon&Bm s 
Choularton Intemat 
Antony Gibbs Amer 
Mavflower Intemat 
Abbev/Amer Growth 
Fielding Intemat 
Cape! N American 
Henderson/European 
M&G fE u ropean 
S&P Euro Growth 
Sec Sel Ilniv Gr 
Murrav European 
Schroder Europe 

SPECIALIST 

215.9 
171.8 

170.3 
287.4 
223.5 
203.8 
173.3 

259.2 
257.8 

173.5 
199.9 
170.7 
322.4 
208.4 

174.7 
216.3 
122.2 
165.1 

189.0 
181.5 
190.2 
160.5 
180.3 

193.4 
240.2 
168.0 
166.5 
271.6 
190.9 

148.5 
148.2 
147.8 
146.6 
145.4 
145.3 

142.9 
142.9 
142.5 
141.3 
141.1 
140.8 
140.5 
140.1 
139.9 
138.2 
137.7 
136.8 
136.6 
135.7 
135.6 
134.3 
134.3 
134.3 
133.1 
133.0 
132.9 
132.6 
130.5 
130.2 
129.6 
129.4 
128.2 
125.8 
123.2 
119.0 
118.0 
116.1 
115.6 
102.8 
94.5 

159.8 
142.5- 
169.7 
187.3 

186.0 
154.3 
142.1 
171.7 
189.3 
116.7 
193.0 
171 J! 
125.5 
170.8 
161.2 
123.6 
162.5 

165.8 
171.9 
153.5 
168.6 
174.0 
131.5 
117.4’ 
143.9 
150.0 
130.6 
162.4 
190.8 

140.5 
139.0 
139.5 

128.3 

149.0 

142.4 
142.6 
96.5 

148.4 

81.8 

l 

A 
Hendsnn/on&Nt Res 160.2 
New Conn Engy Res 1 ^7.6 
Gartmore Commnd 153.4 
S&P Energy tndus 153.1 
Arbuthnot Com Sh 145.9 
Brit Commnd share 145.5 
Brit Univ Enerrv 145.4 
S&P/Commod Share 141.7 
M&G'Comm & Gen 140.0 
Chieftain Basic Res 137.2 
Mid Drayton Com 136.8 
Key Energy Indus 133.1 
Tanter Com modi tv 132.5 
Britannia Minerals 132.5 
Britannia Gold & Gen 131.3 
Allied/Mtis-Mn&Cmd 128.2 
Tyndall/Natural Res 120.6 

. »r : v. 

Company 
Int or Fin 
Arcolectrfc IF) 
ArntiUge Bros IF) 
Authority Inv (F> 
Breedon and C (F) 
Burgess Prod (I) 
Carpets Int (F) 
Dinide Heel (FI 
Desoutter Bros (F) 
Jas Dickie (F) 
Cbas Gariy (FI 
Elys Wimbledon (FI 
Grampian (FI 
Wm Jacks (F) 
Martin-Blank (F) 
Stanley Miller l FI 
N Brit Canadian IF) 
Petr on con Gp (F) 
Ramar Textiles (I) 
L. Rvao I Ft 
Scottish TV 
Shatna Ware (FI 
Geo Spencer (FI 
Tate of Leeds I FI 
W. A. Tyxack (I) 
E. Upton (F) 

Sales 
£m 

4.04(4.131 
9.45(8.63) 
3.09(2.26) 
3.3(3.91 
10.96(11.621 

Profits 
£m 

0.23* (0.21) 
0.43(0.611 
0.12(0.21 
1.11(1.121 
0.11(0.451 

Earnings 
per share 

—r—1 
861153) 
— I—I 
ll.SSill.2S) 
4.Col 18.95 > 
29.6*14.5) 

Div 
pence 

NIK—1 
24.5(24.5) 
Nil (Nil) 
S(-> 
0.5(1.01 

Nil (0.751 

Pay 
date 

1.59(1.66) 0.IK0.24I —<—) 0.251 — 1 — 
23.3{22.4) 23(3.8) 133(24.5) 3.0(4.51 
4.8(4.03) 0.05(0.131 2.S5{: .431 1.51 — 1 
7.41(7.45) 0.18(0.42) 2.74(4.97) 1.481 — 1/7 

6.6(6.91 031(0.331 12.14(13.651 3.S5f—; — 
64.7(63.4) 1.44(1.931 10.24(16.17) 3(31 — 
14.43113.8+) 0.2210.41) 0.7(4.98) Nil (0.7-1 — 
153(14.02) 0.9 *(0.53*) 7.0* (031 MI(Nil) — 
16.94(12.97) 0.06(0.261 8.75(2.75 J O.Sffl.S) — 
—I—) 0.6(032) 5:43(4.91 3.05( — l 8/6 
11.97(12.01) 0.02*(0.13) 2.13(1.40) NiKNiil — 

6.54(7.10) 0.15'(0.2) 1.19*11.591 Nil (Nil) — 
53(6.11 0.42(0.03*) 1.73(034*) Nil (Nil) — 
27.6(18.41 2.03 (.1.7) 193(17.21 43343.68) 6'b 
15.86(15.11) 039(1.07) 503(48.6) 2.07(2.07) 15/ 5 
13.03fl3.lS; 0.001(0.33) 1.2(4.81 —(2.26) — 
14.4lT5.Sl 0.39(0.63) —(-1 1.25(1.25) 15.'a 
238(2.811 0.12*(0.C6) 1.18(0.54) Niti03) — 
5.4(5.6) 0.03*N0.16f) —(—) NilC —) — 

Year’s 
total 

0.23(0.49) 
24.5(24.5) 
—(—I . 
7.62(7.5) 
—(4.01 
Nil! 2.51 
0.5(0.51 
5.7(7.21 
3.94(4.87) 

1.8(2.21) 
4.S5(4.5) 
4.5(4.51 
0.3SU-4). 
NillNfll ‘ 
1.4(1.41 
4.8(4.25) 
Nita.lS) 
—(0.52) 
NiKNiil 
8.5(7.0) 
3.47(3.33) 
0.8(3.061 
1.250.25) 
—( —J 

0.5(2.75) 
Dividends io this table are shown net of tax on pence per «harc. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are showm on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.42S. Profits are shown 
pretax and earnings are net. ‘Loss. |Xet. 

Appleyard 
reported a near i-in loss, r 
dividend and a fall in net asset 
But the shares rose 4p to 
new peak for the rear of 5; 
before proiit taking clippi. 
them 2p yesterday. Re cove 1 
hopes apart, the impressing ;jc 
fists of share accumulaiit 
which could lead to a bid. 

84tip, while in oils BP dipp. 
10p to 3S0p and Shell 6p 
372p. 

Speculative attention al 
helped Jamaica Sugar 9p to 27 
Copydcx 5p to 52p, Fcedcx 
to 40p, Century Oil 7p to 7S 
James Cropper lOp to 113p ai 
Redfcarn National Glass 12p 
l83p, will I e stock sliortag 
lifted Mills & Allen 17p to 400 
Equity turnover for April 2 w 
£222.297ra (bargains, 35,53- 
Active stocks, according to t' 
Exchange Telegraph : Rothma 
- E ”, Pritchard Services, Tho 
EMI, Jamaica Sugar, Briti ‘ 
Aerospace. GCE and Lasmo. 
Traditional options: Dealt 
reported increased activi 
Calls were made in Fren 
Keir at 6]p, Rothmans ac 7\ 
Firth Brown, Premier Oil a 
Euroflame. Puts were arrang 
in Tubes and Rothmans ac 11 
Traded options : Total contrai 
reached 1,793, with >tro 
demand for BP on 236, ICI 
256 and Imperial Grn-.ip on 35 

Bardsey and L & E agree terms 
By Rosemary Unsworth 

Mr John " Bentley's Bardsey 
Group is on the acquisition 
trail once again. This time the 
group has made an agreed bid 
for London & European, the 
property-to-engineering group 
whose shares were suspended 
yesterday at 45p. 

The terms of the bid are £17 
cash, plus 112 new Bardsep 
shares for 100 London & Euro¬ 
pean shares. In addition. Singer 
& Friedlander has undertaken 
to purchase any new Bardsey 
shares for 25p cash when the 
offer goes unconditional, which 
makes- the cash offer worth 45p 
a share. 

The terms value the group at 
£5.3tn. 

Mr Bentley said yesterday 
that he held and had received 
acceptances for 46 per cent of 
shares, including the stake held 
by the London & European 
board, which is about 6 per cent 
of the equity. 

He • said Bardsey bed a 
small stake of 25,000 shares 
before the bid, which it had 
bought a few weeks ago. Other 
shareholders include Strabul 
Nominees with 11.7 per cent, 
and Monarch Insurance with 
10.1 per cent 

Mr Bentley added that Lon¬ 
don & European dovetailed 
well with Bardsey, which is in 
residential and commercial pro¬ 
perty, while London’s property 
is mainly residential io the 

capitaL The industrial side also 
fitted well and Bardsey manage¬ 
ment would transfer easily. 

Mr John McGuckian. London 
& European chairman, will 
resign and two of bis colleagues, 
Mr J. Patterson and Mr Peter 
Tett, ■ will join the Bardsey 
board. 

Preliminary figures for both 
■ groups will be iuctuded in the 
formal offer document. The 
takeover will be paid from cash 
and the balance-rabout 50 per 
cent of the total consideration 
—will come from the issue of 
the new shares. 

But L & E attracted the 
attention of predators when it 
was trying to gather, cash for 
a bid of its own. 

ABN Bank. 127, 
Barclays . 12% 
BCCI . 12% 
Consolidated Crdts 12% 
C. Hoarc & Co .. *12% 
Lloyds Bank . - 12". 
Midland Bank .... 12% 
Nat Westminster .. 12". 
TSB . 32". 
Williams and Glyn’s 12 

*7 IUV r-n Minis of 
•Mn.oon anrt uni-r '• 
to i.^O.fin.T tiV*. 
£30.000 lu’a'i- 

at'-r 

Briefly 

Breedon and Cloud Hill Lime 
Works: Dividend for year to 
January 31. 10-Sp gross (10.7p).* 
Turnover £3-S8th (£3.93m). Profit 
£577;50Q (£547,000). EPS 11.8Sp 
(11.26p). CCA profit after tax 
£346,000 and profit attributable 
£884,000. 

James Dickie and Co. (Drop Forg¬ 
ings) : Dividend for year to Oct¬ 
ober 31, 5.6p gross (6.95p). Turn¬ 
over £4.SSm (£4.03m). Profit 
£53,000 (£138,000) after tax. EPS 
2.85p (7.43p). 
L. Ryan Holdings.: Turnover for 
1980 £5-5m (£6.12m). Pretax profit 
£422,000 (loss £87.000). EPS 1.78p 
(loss 0.54p). No dividend for year 
(same). CCA pretax loss £96,000. 

W. A. Tyzadk : Turnover for half 
year to January 31, £2.3Sm 
(£2.8m). Pre-tax loss £122,000 
(profit £58,000). Tax credit £63,000 
(charge £30,000). Loss per share 
l.ISp (earnings 0.54p). No interim 
dividend (0.71 p). • 
Elys (Wimbledon) : Turnover for 
year to January 31, £6.59 m 
(£6.94cn). Net. profit £182,000 
(£154,000) after tax of £132.000 
(£183.000). EPS 12.14p (13-GSp). 
Dividend 6.9Zp\ gross (6.42p). 
Surplus on revaluation of pro¬ 
perty £2m. 

Charles Early and Marriott 
(Witney) : Turnover for year to 
January 31. 1981. £7.41m (E7.45m). 
Pretax profit E187.000 (£421,000). 
Eps 2.74p f4.97p>. Final 1.485p 
net making l.Sp (2.2l22p). Board 
says group has returned to profit¬ 
ability in the. second half. 

NCC Energy has - placed wltb 
brokers to institutions through the 
market 452,415 Australia regis¬ 
tered ordinary shares of Weeks 
Petroleum, 820,440 Australia 
registered preference ordinary 
shares of Weeks and 400,000 Ber¬ 
muda registered, shares of Weeks. 
Consideration £8.35m showing an 
extraordinary profit. 

Pritchard in 
bid to clean 
Jeddah 
By Our Financial Staff 

‘Shares of cleaning services 
group Pritchard Services shot 
up 13{p to a new high of 163p 
yesterday after news that it has 
put in a joint bid for a £180m 
contract to keep the .Saudi 
Arabian city of Jeddah dean. 

Pritchard owns a fifth of the Joint venture partnership which 
las submitted the lowest out 

of seven competing tenders for 
the cleaning contract Its part¬ 
ners are the US group Waste 
Management Inc and a Saudi 
Arabian concern. The partner¬ 
ship has held tbe municipal 
cleaning services contract for 
Riyadh for nearly three years. 
The Jeddah tender was first 
announced in the US bv Waste 
Management on Thursday 
night. 

Mr Peter Pritchard, the 
chairman of Pritchard Services, 
said yesterday that tie partner¬ 
ship hopes to know the out¬ 
come of its tender for the Jed¬ 
dah contract soon. 

Pritchard Services’ figures 
for 1980 are due- for release 
next month. In 1979 it made 
£2.41m pretax. Interim profits 
to June 29, 1980, rose 34.4 per 
cent, to £1.4m before tax. Mr 
Pritchard said yesterday that 
he is very satisfied with trad¬ 
ing in the current year, which 
began on January 1- 

Provincial Laundries and its 
chairman Mr Michael Ashcroft 
own 21 per cent of Pritchard 
Services, a stake that was built 
up after an old-style stock- 
market raid by -Provincial at 
72Jp a . share last July. 

Martin-Black’s losses 
climb close to £lm 
By Catherine Gunn 

Losses at Martin-Black 
deepened in 1980 from £534,000 
10 £914,000 before tax. [Rising 
costs, a weak British market 
and the strength of sterling 
were blamed * ” * 
the finance 
Lanarkshire-based wire rope 
maker yesterday. Once again 
there is no dividend. 

Tbe group’s total sales volume 
rose by one per cent, bringing 
turnover up 9 per cent to 
£153m. The two North 
American companies did well 
in local currency terms, Mr 
Slater said, but their after-tax 
contribution on translation to 
sterling was just £33,000. 

The British operations lost 
money. A tax credit of £454,000 
Ief the group with a £621,000 
attributable loss. Total exchange 
rate differences “cost” the 
group £240,000 in tbe'year to 
December 31, whhe interest 
costs rose £46,000 and higher 
energy and telephone charges 

R 
2*1.5 
226.5 
264.A 
268.fi 
213.2 
2*3.5 
300.0 
237.2 
264.9 
274.1 
213.8 
253.9 
244.0 
272A 
234.3 
206.8 1 
160.0 I and -increased 

rates added £174,000 to the 
group’s bills. ' 

In Britain the work force has 
been trimmed by nearly 200 
people over the last 15 months, 

bv Mr I Slater' r^.u.c‘n? c*ie breakeven point 
director of rhU Martin-Black’s British opera- 
director ot this tions. Redundancy costs in 1980 

totalled £161,000. Pretax losses 
were struck after a £160,000 
exceptional item in respect of 
assets, written off, and addi¬ 
tional bad- debt provisions of 
£100.000, “reflecting the poor 
economic climate”, Mr Slater 
said. 

Group overdrafts rose from 
£2.85m to E3.2m.,by the year- 
end, while destocking to the 
tune of £640,000 and a reduc¬ 
tion ip debtors of £500.000 
meant a drop in shareholders’ 
funds from E5-2m to £4.6m and 
a rise in gearing. 

However, Sir Ian Morrow, 
the chairman, said that the 
group is operating “ comfort- 

.- . . - ably ” within the cash limits 
local authooty. .set by its bankers. _ 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Lovai Lane London EC3H SEB Telephone 01-6211212 

The Over-the-Counter Market 

1980. 81 
High Law Company Prir<* Cli gc 

».ros* 
Dl\. »• 

Vld 
■ r r e 

75 39 Atrsprung Group 70xd + 1 6.7 9.6 G.3 
50 21 Armirage & Rhodes 50 — 1.4 2.S 20.fi 

192 92{ Ear do a Hill 190 — 9.7 5.1 7.1 
98 88 Deborah Scrvces 98 + 1 5.5 5.6 49 

126 88 Frank Horse! 1 105 — .6.4 6.1 . 3.3 
110 39 Frederick Parker 50 — J.7 3.4 2i.7 
110 70 George Blair 70 — 3.1 4.4 — 
110 59 Jackson Group ■ 107 — 6.9 6.4 4.(1 
124 103 James Butrough 118 + 1 7.9 6.7 9.7 
334. 244 Robert Jenkics 320 — 31.3 9.8 — 

55 50 S mtToas “ A ” 51 — S.3 10.4 3.7 
224 212 Torday Limited 212 — 15.1 7.1 3.6 

23 8 TwinJock Ord 101 + 1 — — — 

90 69 Twinlock 15% ULS 72 — 15.0 20.3 — 
56 33 Unilock Holdings 46 — 3.0 6.5 7.1 

103 SI . Walter Alexander 100 — 5.7 5.7 3..1 
263 181 W. S. Yeates 260 ‘ — 13.1 5.0 4.9 

THE TITAGHUR JUTE 
FACTORY COMPANY LIMITED 

Points from the Chairman’s Statement accompanying Ihe 
A ccounts for the year, ended 30th June, 1980. 

• The Group's turnover for the accounting year ended 30th June. 
1980 increased To £36.235m. irom £21.485m. in the preceding 
accounting year.The Group's Indian operations earned a profit 
of £5.596m. against a loss of £0.81 Bm. The U.K. opera lions 
Incurred a loss of £105,912 against a profit of £34,431. The 
Group's proportion of the Associated Companies losses in the 
U.K. was £3.805. After extraordinary items, exchange 
differences and net transfers to Reserves the profit stood at 
£5.252m from which has been set off ihe adjusted defied of 
£4.086m. brought forward from Ihe previous year leaving & 
surplus of £1.166m. to be carried forward. 

• The Group has spent over £i,330m. for the installation of 
power generating sets. The Mills have benefrled from iiw 
power generated by these sets. The Directors have sanctioned 
capital expenditure aggregating over £4.250m. for the 
acquisition of cards, drawing frames, winding machinery, etc. 

EL650 **ave ^een f°r machinery and equipment costing 

) Because of lack of prospects of an early improvement and 
competition from Bangladesh and Indian competitors, ihe U.K. 
Companies* jute spinning depariment has been closed down. 
The U.K. Group has however acquired a 100% interest 
Wm. Watson {Dundee} Ltd., a company specialising in cloth 
dyeing and finishing. 

• w16 ?°^ment of haa Grarited extension until 3ist 
March, 1981 for the Group to submit final proposals for lfip 
indianisation of the Company and its two subsidiaries incor-: 
porated in Scotland but operating in India. The delay In |fie .• 
submission of the Company's scheme for Indianisaiio" 
became necessary as the Group was not able to wipe ofl P*5* 
tax losses because of the additional large payments to labour. 
imposed on the Industry. 

I Because of the need to conserve cash "resources for ur9en| 
and necessary repairs and machinery replacements, end “ . 
provide margin for the large loans the Group proposes * 
borrow in India for modernising its Mills’ machinery. ^ 
Directors have not recommended payment of any dividend 0 
either the Preference or the Ordinary Slock of the Company- 

a/?tf Accounts may be obtained 
united Kingdom Registrars, Meadow House, 64 Reform , 

Dundee DD19DP. 

* — 
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Foreign exchange report 

u-» \lxS.£> 

London sugar futures steady 
; “Raw" sugar futures stead- 

. :.;d tore yesterday on weekend 

1 '.'nort-covering support and gen. 

';ral book-squaring, to close 

10.10 down to E2.10 up on 

. ‘.jlance. This contrasted with 

n arerage mid-session decline 

. t 13.45 and a first-call easing 

f about £2-50. 

Turnover was 6,S27 lots, 

^eluding- 2,826 kerbs. In the 

^loruiflg; the market traded to 

ew onfrycar “lows” in 1931 

•positions, basis near May at 

. 221. 
>y,The London daily “Whites" 

jiirice was down £10 to £234 to 

ie lowest level since April 9 

:st year. “ Rawsw were £2 

■' awn at £222, the lowest “fix- 

.g" for “Raws” since April 3 

st ye2r. 

«TlLaders said lhe easing in 
Whites reflected a freer 

fundamental situation, particu¬ 

larly as the EEC is now ex¬ 

pected to dispose of substantial 

weekly sales in the current 

“ White ” sugar tender series. 

Coffee : Robusta futures closed 

unchanged to £2 easier in quiet 

trading yesterday, with values 

failing initially to respond to 

news that Pancafc had sold its 

remaining United Slates stock. 

Cocoa: Cocoa futures ended a 

steady day, with gains of £10 

to 17 a tonne. Traders noted 

that the morning market posted 

an average £3 advance, but 

prices later hardened further 

on mixed trade and outsider 

support. 

Tliers was a moderate siirplu;. 
of credit in the discount morbet 
yesterdav. To relieve fi and help 
iiperoinr-; to square their hiw«L-., 
ilic Bank «*f England sold a 
niudi-rjiv amount of Tri-a*.urv lull-i 
IO lliL- ]iuu-.tu.a then-by mopplng-up 
tlte unnanird fundb. Bme-i for 
nvcrnir.hi secured call I cut)* cloved 
in a low range of Dj-IOl per cent, 
down from 11-lIJ percent at Uie 
opt-nme. 

The cambinatmn of much 
tighter “ Fed " funds in the 
United State*, and inLrejicd ten¬ 
sion over rhe Tolidi .irtuation gave 
the dollar a -..harp boost, yesterday. 

Though bvsi levels were dGt ho.J 

toll owing tjishcr United States 

wlmlL-iak* price* tor Felnuary. 
In cunirast, the pound- ’weak¬ 

ened,' with iii trade-welAhKil 
aieriige down 0.6 at D9.j. Alter 
dipping to 52.1933 agjjmt the 

dullar, sterling ended ntt the 
bniLnm ai S2.’h35 ovc:- 
m’Jtt). with the Bank of England 
puM.ibl> giving a sieadiins touch. 

dealers said. The prospect of an 
MLR ilt m the short term cia;. 
iu-.c c.'i.irruji.n.n tc. the dowa-r^rn". 

Rc-neciing the ovcreighi trend 
fn New York, the dollar opened 
Sinn ati-J rtmted prvirc.i-Jvelt 
higher upti! enrntn.’ ofl the top 
kite. With the aid cf Bundesbank 
support, rhe mark ral'icd !rora a 
■<nc-nnic 2.1110 c* end atx*ut l 
12 picnnig* off at ’.1220 12.11001. 

The dnlijr also sce.rod p.:mv 
o»er the Swiss franc. 1.9329 
(l.“2IOi. the guilder, 2.3S-5 3 
i2.3iiui and rile French franc. 
4.93:0 i4 9S00t. 

Sterling: Spot and Forward 

Nc*. York 
.Montreal 
AwMerdara 
Uru^sels 
(’oponliascn 
Dublin 
Frankfurt 
I.I5pi>n 
MdOrid 
Milan 
Oslo 
ParM 
siot-knolni 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Market rales 
irtay a range; 
April 3 
S^.l»SO-21») 
s'j.oooo-cjto 
5 1K-Z3II 
76440-77.20f 
14.7343k 
1 2M0-2K3p 
4.07.72m 
lZC.10-60c 
iao.5o-iei.70p 
£J31-Klr 
tl.M-L2.01k 
il.oi-izr 
10.20.25k 
46a-75y 
33 15-35sch 
4 20-311 

Market rales 
t dual: i 
April 3 
52.2O5U.206O 
sz.coaomiM 
a lovia^fi 
7G.9O-77.0Or 
14 73.75k 
I. 2BS&-2900P 
4 r.74-6S>^» 
126.45^5e 
101 05-25p 
2J33-35Ir 
II, 96-DBk 
] I oi*HC'!r 
in 2i>i.22i:k 
463lj-7tM IJ- 
33 23-28sch 
4.26V27IJ 

1 month 
0.47-0.57c disc 
1 10-1-20c disc 
IW prem 
125.145c disc 
175^35 ure disc 
llKCpdlflL- 
pu-ijpf disc 
2.23c disc 
50-S7c disc 
13>r-I5i]lr disc 
lOOorc prem-50rve 
1- 2c disc 
265-34Sore disc 
2.43-1 .BQy prem 
3gro prem-par 
2- 1 c prem 

3 mon t hi 
1 40*1 30c disc 
3 00-3 13c disc 
2'7-1'jc prem 
IGO-lttOcdlsc 
760-M0ar« disc 
334Frpdlsc 
teAipIdlkc 
IS-lMc disc 
190.245c disc 
44-471T disc 

d Wore prem-70ore d 
4V5>«cdlsc 
7G5460are disc 
fi.0O-S.45y prem 
Hero prem-par 
5-4c prem 

Other 

Markets 
Australia 
Bahrein 
Finland 
Greece 
tlonskong 
Iran 
Kuwait 
Malaysia 
JMcaico 
New Zealand 
Saudi Arabia 
Sin Rip nre 
South Africa 

1.9005-2.9153 
0 3215-0.0345 
9 0190-9.Dew 
113 70-115.70 

11.73:3-11.6013 

0.3060-0. COM 
5.0515-5.0815 

51.TV33J5 
2.4180-2.4390 
7 3920-7.4220 
4.6150-4.64SO 
: 7T15-1.T865 

Rffecitse exchanse rate compared (• 1P7S, was down o.S at 99.5. 

Indices Dollar Spot 
Rates 
’Ireland 
» Can ad a 
Netherlands 
Belstum 
Denmark 
West Cer many 
Pi.-rlugal 
Spain 
ltalr 
Nia-way 
Fran re 
hweden 
Japan 
Austria 
Switzerland 

1.7130-1.71 GO 
1.1843-1.1846 
2J535-2 3360 

34.90-34.93 
8.8950-6.7000 
21210-2 1230 

56 35-56.50 
86 40-86.43 

1058-1060 
5.4300-5.4354 
4.9950-5.0000 
4.62741—t.6300 
213.05-213.25 

18.0200-15.0250 
1.9320-1.9340 

Bank of Morgan • 
Enel and Guaranty PawAnn 

Index Chances vaaGlCS 

ci«-n«c . * Ireland 1.7130-1.7160 
USflnUnr -‘iT »Can ad a 1.1843-1.1846 
LSdollor 101.1 -3., Netherlands 23535-2 3360 

SeKiiwIlT dPn,,i?f ^ -*A'® Belpum 34.90-34.93 
*-2- Denmark 6.6950-6.70(10 

DSkhlii* Jw'S It3- WestCerraany 21210-2 1230 
LJUKlsh krotirr ?9 A -10 U Purlucal sAtuaw 
Deutsche mark 121.1 h6.P Sp!ln 86 « 
Swiss franc 135.2 *73.2 JSf" 10M-1D6O 
Guilder 112 4 *18.4 N (“way S.4MK^4^ 
French franc M.8 -9,6 Franre 4.9950-5 0400 
v' „ “-5 "55 i hweden 4.62M-4.6300 
'cn 14*"0 +39.3 Japan 213.05-213.25 
_ . Austria 18.0200-15.0250 
Based on trade wclEhicd changes Switzerland 1.9320-1.9340 
from IVftshlnxton &Brreznent 

,b7A" sriffl'n, ma„ loo,. ;kbs ir'ii? Ms«sssa 

EMS Currency Rotes 
ECU currency Co chance cr change divergence 

central against from central adlusiedt* limit 
rales ECU raiet plusfnilniu 

Belgian franc 40.7985 41.8040 4-1.97 +1.94 153 
Danish krone 7.91917 7.98615 +0.85 +0 »■> i gj 
German D-mark 2.54502 2.53757 -0.29 -0 32 1 14 
French franc 5.99526 5.98842 -0.U -0 14 1365- 
Dulch guilder 2.81318 2.80409 -0JS3 -0.35 1515 
Irlahpunt D.68S145 0.696240 +1.62 +1J9 1665 
Italian lira 1262-93 1263.78 +0317 +0.04 , 4.U 

t changes are for the ECU therefore positive change denotes weak 
currency. 

dllewn^enmlts"11"*'' *el|!tU ,n the EXU‘ 4nd ior ^ Hn’i wider 

Adjustment calculated byThe Times. 

Euro-$ Deposits Gold 

* Ireland quoted In US currency. 
t Canada SI : US SO.8451-0.B454 

divergence 
limit ft? 

pluafnilnua 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank ot En«fand MLR l2-> 
■Last changed te/Daii 
Clearing Bonks Bair Rate 12^ 
DticotialUkU Laani'e 
H'rekendRIgh ll>2 LowlSii 
Wrek Fixed: llVll'j 

Treasury Bills (DU'Vi 
Ruling Selling 
2 months UJi 2 months llh 
3 months ll’u j moniha iiun 

Prime Buk BUIs (Dls<Vl Trades (OU^t 
- month* llVU*e 3 monies 151^ 
3 months lji’u-llij 4 months I2>t 
4 months ll^ll'ia 6 months 111> 
6 Dionihs llhirlltu , 

1 month 13V134 
2 months 12VUS 
3 months 12V12^ 
4 months 12V12>i 
5 months 12V-12>i 
6 months 12V124 

Local Authority Bonds 
13V131| 7 months 12V12<i 
12V12S 8 months 12V12«* 
12V124 9 months 124-121« 
12V124 10 months 124-121* 
12V12*« II rnaaths 124-124 
12V124 12 moniha 124-12 

Wall Street 

New York, April 3 —Suiiks fm- 
lvhcil with 3 mi-jera;o cecline in 
quit-t LTJilia.’ a!;cr a locklustcc 
-us ;ion. 

Declines led advances b> a 4-to-3 
mjr-m and the D-v.s Jones inciu-.- 
trul average cinicd at 1 fKir.l!. 
i!o«ii l.py.' Tne mdL':tr:a! averase 
began the dny on toe upside but 
never was iiOJu :a •’ush stronstv 
ahead and as fadin' slowed L:e 
index gave ground. 

The Wall Street and Gmadian 
slack prices given In the table 
relate to Thursday's close. Laicr 
publication :> caused by the 
change to British Summer Time. 
This will cooiinue unlit Eastern 
Daylight Time begins in Uic 
Uniud States. 

VolLiine ",:-;,wcd :n about 
49.COO.WW siiart; frflBl yesterday‘j 
32.470.000. 

Marine MidLuid Bank raised its 
broker rats in 16? r?r cent from 
tji per cent and CiDbanfc went 
:«i"l6 per cent from 13* per cen:. 
Broker loan race changes often 
precede prime rate moves. 

Interest rate* ro»e :n the credit 
market as the Fedirai Reserve K-: 
federal fund-: trade a> In^h a; IS 
per ccnr. The rare averased ^uvr 
under 13 per cent :n the week 
ended Wednesday. 

A 1.3 per ct-nr rise in March 
whole-Jle orices was v.ilhin Wall 
Street’s range of exferations bur 
still not good news. The nse in 
wholesale prices centered on In¬ 
termediate goods while raw goods 
pru.es, even food declined. Rivtnc 
hope tfcar prices would ease in 
comm? monthi. analysis said. 

Blue Chi^i were mos—lower 
a; were oil. mir.ins. fhrejt pro¬ 
duct!. some defence and o:! stock:. 
Precious metal shares rose in rc- 
spon.e to higher nuHion orices. 
Cold rose in response to the 
tense situation is Poland. 

US commodities 
New York. Apr‘I COLO for Arm 

at lhe Comes: was ua 53 2 on yesier- 

*• *even diy*. 
HV144: one month. 144-144: 
three mantha. 144-144: rix 
months. 14>z-144- 

CB,,l£!ir,,:lua- *523-50(811 ounceV 
pm. S523 dose. 1523.50. 

aSSStf.Tar- “,0,: *537-540 
Saver el fni (new): 5135-132039-50). 

Secondary Mkt. fCD Rates ir>i 
1 month l^u-lSiu 8 months liHit-iiiij* 
3 months 124-124 12 months llBu-lDH* 

Local Antborlly Market t*g\ 
- day* 12 3 months 12 
7 days 12 6 months 12 
1 month 12 l year 12 

fa ter bank Market f%> 
Weekend: Open 114-U4 Close 5 
1 week 11VU4 6 months I24t-124t 
1 month 12*url2>ik 9 months 124k-U*hi 
3 months 124-124 12 months 124irllBf» 

First Class Finance Houses (Mkt. R*te<fct 
3 months 124 6 months 124 
Finance House Base Bate 13% 

Treasury BlU Ten der 
Applications £S36m allotted £lDOm 
Bids at £97.15 received 45% 
Last week £97.124 received 81 <4 
Average rate U-4276% Last week 11-5306% 
Next week £100m replace HOOrn 

«".7y ■:<>: Feb. S*?’ T.rr- A r-r1.:. ' ••-s.i.r- 
SV>a.50- Jun«*. ro-'.ir.oO' Alia. f'C: 
Oci. S (>54.40; Dec. £b47.3C. Fib. 
5660 sn. 

CHICAGO IMM COLO: ■'.prll. 
S-.17.TC: June. f ,-.C.'.r,.^ . .1 .jjai; 
July. 5S.TJ.PQ. Sec:. S-^>i 00: 
Del S 553.15: Dec. S5T2.(10: Jin. 
5577.50: March. S5W5.50: April. 
SSOb.aO. 

SILVER at NY Come* Cl0«1 at 
512 17 an ounce, up five ceni' on 
vc^lordav. • A on I 1.218 00c: Mar. 
1.22'<.Ci0c-12’2 00c: June. 1.234.00c: 
July. 1.260.OOc-1.262.00c: Scd. 
1 201.50c: Dee. J-S-YLOOc: Jan- 
1.3.WOOc: Mjrrh. I.W.-^Oc: Mav. 
1.4i4.onc: July. 1.444.50c: Sep. 
1.475.00c: Dec. 1 521 OOc. 

COPPER for Aon I at ih* Conw-ji 

•-ii-cs i are- 
i:i:ed ->|i>rrl 
»■:» viu-fiiei 

A na i In-.- 
' lie-* 
Ani Sirilnei 
■In Sijrji 
-n 
Ar < .1; 
t-i" • • jn ur..rt 
ii". I !•*,■ Onui-r 
Im ll—l|ir 
l*-i 
Am ,1 '!-• 

II ••jBtird 
■ua 7'Stpiinnv 
A Mr :n. 
tr-ri. .■ Mrrl 

Lull rrndur:- iua 
lijrikrr- T«i \Y j-i, 
Hri'ii .■» ifneriu i-'.ij 
hank .11 \Y wPi 
BrkUli-. F»v<Sk l-.', 
Lrudj* jj 
hrLSirl,.-il ,i.,l 3W, 
P...nr.- 
fi.-'" ijuiUo 4’-» 
H.-rn ;«| 
hi*-^ L -,-nrr 4:<- 
f.- .I..: M - nr- 
Rr Zi't 
P Iml VI>i 
R> m-i.- 'n Nmn T_- 
Kcrrnuje- i .-I, 
1 jir.r-tn-,1 snur» 31"t 
■ jnsaiai Pacific C. 
t Jirrpi.ijr 61 
V-lalli >v M'l 
I'mini so- a ;41* 
■'nj'.- Vann+i a;-S 
< n>m Hank NY J-J, 
t n-r -ft r 6‘, 

• l!> ?L4 
■ '.■lunifiii Oik 
1 ■imbUkiinn Ei« -IMj 
•.'nniallh tdikco ]•* 
■ 1'n.nfl --a, 
1 uni ruiv-n 
< ■ 1 r 1 F .w.d.% 
I ufl- Pnn r r | Tl, 
I. ■ifidnrnul Grp 37V 
'■nnlrnl Dan 7(U* 
inminc>.lasn Or 
1 P'- Ictnl t.-t 
• ranr 
■ rnckrr Ini yi., 

> -™»n Zriiar ■..'>> 
rim A hrj': +»V 
l’> r-- i-.-, 
I»l!a Mr 
J‘.-irn<l ];.} 
t-'.nr. an-, 
f>... 1. Hr III I-. Si 37 V 
Dr.'-.irr Ind W, 
[>otr ?•!, 
fm Hi.m sn, 
li-ii-rn i.r -•» 
Li-imiM h-iCik i_*'. 
t .all >71 Chrp. .'-4 
El Pain "ai CiS 2". 
I'quitiMi Lite ?!I, 
Fimirk »1>, 
tiimP P. 2.", 
Flimn film ffJi 
Ind Pc pi Sfnrci 371, 
Firn-.inm- !ri* 
I'M Chll-iin I+-, 
F-.i Sal Bi «1nn t]i. 

2'i 1 r.-ro I'nrp 
T3-: l.i-d 

I nrp 
*-S*» t.rit r>-njr":cs 
M4 i.rn Hretriu 

i.rn I'.h.iJi 
ll’i r.rh Mill, 
7T"a >.rii Viifi.r, 
.'u,i won Pus t':il NY 
(il, i.rn T<i Elec 
3:\ i.rn 7<rr 
:■% iiici- . 
1IV i.mreia rscifv 
i'« -.. rr- I'll 

«'■• i.illct-.- 
W| '-vuiBivn 
S!', liMI'.i'i' 
-•'H •■i.ijia *ar 
41‘a lirirr 
ai'i 1.1 Ml-, 1 P-iilc 
i*. '.rr. ii.um-3 

&U, ^nimrin rir? 
1'V luii + IvrkI 
-I-i llrinj !1 J. 
27 Hen nlr< 
.-!■ Ifniu-rwril 1 

K inai 
s> 1:>: ■ r ...il 
TnV I I H.-nC -jirrl 

1 ih‘i 
ij, I Ini Har-.r-mr 
Cii, j 1Xi.ii 
41 I In; f-jp.-r 

I ix.: 7ri Tfi 
J>V|Liini: li:m 
3'iJ 1 J.-uel r 11 
i.i'i I Jin. Will. - 
511,! J.nin—MiB-ill.- 

hinnii a J-.Im ;eri» ir.TN I Truro 

Pub '-or hi i 3<i 
IIj -W - -ft 
111 '.'flrp 
Rep-iBli*. -m! 
Pr-nnid- Ind 
Pm nn'dk MelsJ 
Fiivk-e.l Im 
fln-al Piif.'h 
:.jlriks. •. 

hvsw Papcr 
4iis'j Fe Jls 
rCtl 
irnlun sr-jr.- 1 

Poper 
i>rii-i 

Sear-. Sunrt 
s!ie:i t'ul 
'i-e!' Trans 

■>■>«! al Cv 
"-in<cr 
S"fl' 
i>in Cal Ed:-.-n 
>.j:nrrr ricr:.: 
:- .utncrn Sly 
nprm C..rp 
Sid Hrjnd.1 
Md Oil Call'll is 
vd Oil Indiana 
Md OM OfT|.-. 
Mrrunc Oriig 
M-tt-B..' F- 
•'..npnant C.'.rp 
Vim I. il.- p 
Trled»-e : 
Trniieoo 

I Triflci 
Teu- Fo*l C..-p 
T.-SJ4 Ib'I : 
T.-,i. : l.lrurl 

f'M Chll-Sin I+-, 
Fm X«l Bi «inn 4]', 

• E» Sir a A'krd c El 
1 Traded y Unquoted. 
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201 8 87 fCJ a 72.8 Equity * Gen. B3.0 88 5 4.901 

Ifi. 210 2 121T Lnerey Ind Fnd 183.6 174.1 2.42 

£6 <9 « Marlboro Inc tSJ JI »• = 
M.6 59.4 Do Accum I2l fi!9 8--8 *.41 
, ... Canada Ufa Halt Traxt Xanajrerf. 
•*JC*5b St. Pollen Bar. Hcrll- P B*f 
J2 * «-3 Ciollte Gen 49 8 53!« 4.Sr 
*^4 51.4 Do Accum 6>.4 10.9 4 57 
»• E.o inmH Sir ».< »ls 8.46 
S62 494 Do Accum 55.5 96.4 8.46 
„ CapeliJabnjMnninMI Ud. 
W hid Brnaa au EC2N 1BO. Ol-atHf 60H> 
*'i« » 2 Caotixl Pndrai U6 4 113.8*2.57 

23 * income Fnd >22i W2 67.5*7.98 
I.* 2 82 7 Km Amer Fbd 112 2 113 4*221 

II.-lJ 9® n KB Unit Fd me 1192 1».8 5.69 
JfiSS 1T>9 DOACCUIT. 16S.9 183 4 S.88I 
fc.2 5T.S KB ln» Trt Inc «1.$ M.4* 4JU 
nn 1 59.7 Do Accum 90 J lrt.7 4.31' 
L’.e 53 7 HBSntir Cofcluc 63 8 In.O* J.M 
75 4 52 U DO Accum •*■* 19.4 4 90 
529 «2 Hieh Yld .L«« gj J'g] I 

ms* 

2084 
2312 
1331 
180 4 
106.1 
149-5 
104.1 
113.6 
280J '236 
255-6 287 
100 5 IDS 
133.8 138 
189 3 IM 
*3 TB 

541. T S3 
188.4 IM 
136.1 143 
134.4 141 
180-9 IM 

Co Ud. 
01-437 

286.6 301 6 
J78.7 lffl.L 
143.6 140.4 
1032 107.0 
153.6 161.7 
148.3 IM 1 
233.8 24&.B 
381.7 401 7 
268.6 563.1 
184.5 1M.2 
178.7 IBS.« 
MU I9fl A 
1285 5467 
' "d, 

0205: 
_,2 1SIB 
131.8 138.6 
159-8 181.9 
81J 92 X 

132J Iff. 5 
UXO 116 0 
IM2 1V.« 
97 JI 183,1 
97.7 103.0 
•7.8 1KU 

Mffl> Cop ' 179- 

183. 
133- 

Eq Acc 147. 
F lot Cap UK. 

130. 
prop Can !U. 
Prop Acc m. 

134.0 JM.O 
128.8 10X0 
110.9 111J9 
1007 JO10 
H.4 140.9 

Irtih Ufa Aararanec.  _ Prndrnllal Pcnlaax Lid. 
I FlnsbDJT Sq. London. ECS._01«B 8=53 Holborn Bara. EON 2NK. 01-405 9222 
245.4 22tl Prop Modules 229.0 241.9 .. 37 49 26JM Equll) 1 37.40 38JM .. 
285.5 268.4 Do Grwth l3!t 273.7 288J .. 24.97 30JO Fixed Ini £24.97 28.30 .. 
134.6 1263 _ Do Seri ex 2 128.3 1K.0 .. 43.66 3500 Property £ *U* 4401 .. 

9W« an ! uSfSJS^FS*- a£:a 2M.7 " _ .SUwallnxnraneeSodwyLid._ 

285.5 269.4 Do Grwth i3!t 273.7 288J 
134.0 1263 Do Seri ex 2 128.3 13S.0 
150.3 135.8 Exmpt 14on and 146.0 153-T 
287 * 267.7 Matured FPd W7 8 SI'? 
lis.7 urn do serte* a ict.* m.i 
■UX 75S Blue Chip Fnd .85 8 BOJ 

116-7 «L9 Dn Senna 2 U5J» 13L1 

isas,Siri53SSS3F&’sff“ 4iSs,JM,BS23SP^rj iW"* 
wai SS» » W :: E Hear EII ii 

Lccal AGenrrrt (Unit AtnrucelLld. «*n™**rIJi* Cn.im 
(iTbev1 0“'1 Knlerprlw HoxSTKiUmSST' CTOS27733 
‘mo'ToaT Caxb Initial ’1X0“““ ™ SJJfSJ7- 
171? 111 a nn iPpuHi ITI 3 177fS 1TO-2 1a9.1 riled InL J,D.2 170.3 ,, 

Tun bn dm Weill. Kent. 

WUR9SU5. E4 
97.5 B9J Managed Fund 97 J 

■ara A Praaper Grenp. 

<W* 23271 
auj .. 
102.3 .. 
102.6 .. 

Legal A Gen rr+I (Unit AantMcel Ud. 
Rtturnrood Baa.. IGngswaod. Tiawonb. Su 
8T20 BEV Blnjh Heath : 
109 0 1081 Caxb Initial 1M.7 U43 
121J 113.4 Do Accum 1712 1270 
179.1 135.0 Equily Initial IT?1 U8-c 
199.8 1400 Do ACCUm L«BJ 210.4 
155.2 138J Fixed InlUat 154.0 182.0 
1721 148.2 do Accum 1710 181.0 
148J 1073 Im IntUnl 148J 156-2 
162.8 114.1 Do Accum 16X8 171.4 
165J 132-9 Man Initial 1653 174 1 
1W 3 14X3 Do Accum 1843 194.1 
128.5 110.6 prop Initial 128.1 134.9 
143.0 118.0 Do Accum 143.0 150.6 

Lent and General I Dal I PfutuxiUd. 
ia 1 U4 8 Ex Caxb Intl'J 1273 134 6 
142+ V2M Do Accum 14X4 149.9 
240 3 186.8 Ex Eqn loirt MO-3 234.8 
2E7J8 177.9 Do Accum 207J 281.9 
in 8 150.5 Ex Fix Itul'l in2 180.8 
207 2 167 0 Do Accum »1J 212-fi 
916.7 188.8 Ex Man lain 216.7 S82 
241.4 U0.1 So Accum 241.4 234J 
138 9 118 4 Ex Prop inll'l 136 6 143.8 
152.2 1331 Do Accum 152 3 180 3 

landon Ufa Linked Axxttrancrt Ltd. 
81 King william Strrrt. EC4. _ 01-676 

130 5 8A0 Equity U8J 140 3 
109 6 88 • Fixed Int 1090 110 3 
126.8 loo.o Property 136 I m 4 
120 l loo.o Depmll 120 I 130.1 
123 6 88J Mixed 123 6 138.2 

XchrederUIr Group. 
Enterprlw Houtr. PonsaouLD no 27733 

S2T.4 24341 Equll} 337.4 344 7 .. 
170J 125.1 Fired Ini 170.2 170.3 .. 
217.6 195.7 Property 217.6 229.3 .. 
183.4 150.1 Manaced 165.4 lff.3 .. 
133 1 124-8 Money 132 1 1U.2 .. 
147 J 129.9 HAS Gort Sen 147.0 164.8 .. 
112-6 79.8 OTernexa 112.6 U«I .. 
127.4 B2.0 CCM Vanniard 1J74 134J .. 
llrt.fi 97.8 fnenrae uixi 1(0 6 1112 .. 
115 4 M.O Income Accum 115.4 1216 .. 
103.7 101J American U.T. 103.7 109 3 .. 
100.1 11(11.7 Tokl-o U.T 100 1 103.4 . 
99.0 100.8 CUlAFtxedU.T. mo 103.6 .. 

1082 95 0 Capllil U.T. 103 9 1(19.4 .. 
103J 93.0 General U.T. KBS Ii*.n . 
«3 87 B Europe U.T. 00 0 04 * 

104.8 03 0 Smler Co'i G T. 104 8 110 S .. 
1+2 □ n.O Equity Pro Cap 14J.0 14P.fi . 
155 7 07.4 Do Accum 153.7 1M.0 .. 
227.3 233.8 Man Pen Cap 0 297.3 31J.1 .. 
365.B 294J Mao Pen ACC B 386S 4U6S .. 
116-4 109 0 Fr Pen Cap B 118.1 129.3 .. 
12ZJ 107J FI Pen Acc B 237.8 134.7 
180 9 133J Prop Pen Cap B 183.9 169 5 . 

r.a 178S 140.1 Prop Pen Acc B 1765 185.8 
01-626 0511 11X8 Mon Pen Cap B 124.5 ISIS 
140 3 197° Ufl.l Mon Pen Acc B 137.0 144.3 
110 3 130 0 144 1 B 5 Pen Cap B 139 0 107 1 
m J " 188.6 1+4.1 0 fi Pen Arc B lfHLB 198.1 

170 1 100.0 Depaili 120 I 120.1 .. broil life Wldawi Fund A Life Aiiuropre. 
123 6 BBS Mixed 123 6 138.2 .. PO Boa 96C Edlnourxn. EH16 6BU 0X1^35 6000 

The T^tidaa AManehemer Graua 1121 1U * In*' Policy 152.2 152-9 .. 1 
WlnModPp^zKle? %9:5055 6 DoS.rle.l2. 14X6 150.2 .. I 

700.8 232 0 Capua! Goth .. 293J .. 
139.2 113.4 Flexible Fnd .. 130.2 .. 
134.7 I0P.8 Guar Dr pout 123 J .. 
193 1 130 1 lnr FBd 188.1 .. 
111.3 94.2 Prop Fnd U1S .. 

MunFaeiurmUfelnfinraore. 
Manulife Hae. Sieienact. Herts. M38 58161 

65 4 50.7 Inrcrtmenl 851 88.. .. 
1C6J 132 9 Munced 166 3 175J .. 
IX 4 117 8 Pm perry 136 4 143. a .. 
152.6 116.2 Eqn ill :i5S ’525 ■■ 
173.0 14U Gill Edged 17J.9 183.0 .. 
1402 I09J jmernaifonaf MOJ 147 6 .. 
124S HIS Depnlil 1245 131 1 .. 

Merchant Inreo+rx AMonacr. . 
leon Hte, 233 Hljn M. Croydon. 01-6M 9171 
235.0 1P2A Prnprnj- Fund 237.0 
975 8 316.2 Do Peiuten 375.* .. 

83 7 M J Equity Fund 82-7 . 
2816 101.7 Do pen-Ion 261 a 
1*29 10] 7 Sinner Mar»ci 1824 .. 
257.7 318.} Do Penilnn 156 S .. 
160 9 142.7 Cont Dep Fund .. 160 2 
19+8 168.4 Do Pennon .. 199 6 . 
147.3 tfi.9 Managed Finn* 14T.2 . 
206.6 186.1 Do Pension 2M 6 
18X1 114.3 Int Equity Fund .. J7AJ .. 
3110 135.0 DoFaiulry Pen 200.4 .. 
184 1 11X7 Do Man Fund .. 158.7 .. 
178 7 130 6 Du Man Pen .. 189 9 .. 

293 J Standard LD* Aaaunmce C*. 
130.2 .. 3 Gcnror St. Edinburgh. EH2 2X2 031-2351871 
123J 134 4 1 02.9 Mona* ed 134 4 1413 .. 
180.1 .. 110.6 1014 Property 116 8 1S.H .. 
U1S .. 1312 100 2 Equity 15X2 1UJ .. 
, 134.8 05.6 lnlernxilnnxl 134J 141.7 

M-W5IR0I 113 8 10) J Fixed Im 1191 1S1.2 .. 
MT1®”! 1093 JOI.fi Tosh 109.3 1131 .. 

173li '■ 90-8 Pen Managed UB.l llfii . 
1438 *• 110* 100.5 Pen Property 110.8 1188 .. 
n'c " 155 4 90 3 Pen Equity 155 4 163 6 .. 

1S0 " 13=" »1 Pen tninl 1317 138.7 .. 
ler'd " 119-3 00.7 Pen Fixed lot 1U.3 131 a .. 
{ail '' 1114 100.0 Pen Cub 111.4 UTS .. 
- Su AlilanrrfxiuraircGroilF- 
ni jac Q171 Sun Alliance Hquk. Horanam. 0401 64141 
InViT 304J 152.4 Equity Fund 304 0 214.8 .. 
Ai-'a ' 1315 113.8 Fixed Im Fund 1J1J 1383 .. 
if? " 173 3 145 3 Pr.jprrty Fund 173 2 182 4 .. 

-5r: ' |(*8 74 8 Inlnl Fund 108 8 IH.fi .. 
" 121 * 113J DepoM! Fund 131.fi 120.0 .. 1 

HtCAlWUrf. 
Three 'Juan. Tower UUI. EC3B 8BQ. tH-d? 

191 5 145 0 Eqully Bond >4i 197 J »S 
UU 0 83.0 Do Bnmm 162.7 1IK.0 
95 1 85.7 Extra Yld Band *5 1 100 0 

1T> 5 127 7 nil> Fund 137.3 144.1 
1B1 110.9 Ini'! Bnd.41 139 2 1482 
281.4 212.2 Family Bnd 1981 2814 
1*5.1 201.7 Dn 18827M ... 28* J 
KM 4 160.1 Manacrd Bonds 1S4.4 39C.4 
67 g 55.9 Rllirar Braids . 67 8 

408.2 28X4 Pen Pen i5i 408 J 
214.0 198 8 Prop Pnd H> 214.0 224.8 
M.o 52 7 American Bnd 65 D CR J 
55.0 44-2 Japan Bnd 3AS 62.0 

103 7 87 0 Recm cr> Bnd IflQ.i 109 0 
N.E.L. Pensions Lid. 

Simon Conn. Dornng. Surrey D30I 

106 8 74 8 Imnl Fund 108 8 H4.fi .. 
121 ( 1UJ Drpofll Fund 121.fi 120.0 .. 
IB! 123 9 Managed Fund 1SI7 1MJI .. 
11.73 fi.77 loi Bood (2) 11.73 .. 

1*1.30 150-90 5AFM F 1 (39> 1101 30 192.40 .. 
M.70 100.00 SAPL Prop (38'1 96 70 100 70 .. 

Sim Life ol Canada 1U R) Lid. 
1-4 Cnckspur 6i. 5W|. 01-030 5400 

169S 1*3 Managed i5> .. ISOS .. 
275 9 209-2 Grnwjh >3> 2709 .. 
1081 131.6 Equity i5> M l .. 
765 4 215 7 Personal Peni2! . 05 J .. 
110 J 10I.8 Pen Han Cap 1193 10.6 .. 
134.5 10TJI Pen Man Acc 134.3 1U.C .. 

1S7S 135.9 
*0 HLS 

61.4 
MB 

M.O 
71.1 

57.7 54 J 

495 40.1 
S2.6 50.d 

Do G I Cap 
Do G I Arr 
DnMIirdCap 
Do Mixed ACC' 

1».7 .. 275 9 ZOO J Grnwih >3> 2759 .. 
168 9 .. 1081 131.6 Equity >5i M l .. 

7654 213 7 PersonalPem21 . 285 4 .. 
119-3 101.8 Pen Hon Cop 1193 125.6 .. 

01-676 <538 V34.5 JOT J Pen Man Acc 134.3 1U.C .. 
207 S .. Kno Life Udll AUDraneeLld. 
108.0 107 Cneapilde. Landnn. EC2V 7DU 0272 283334 
1000 .. 1739 14R.7 Managrd Cap 173.8 183.1 
144.1 17SS IS.4 Da Accum 178 1 188.2 .. 
I48S 153.0 148.7 Properly Cap 153J 1814 
281 4 158.8 137 A Do Accum 156 8 3ft 2 .. 
28* J 218 0 199.4 Eouliy l ap 7J8 0 7811 .. 
398.4 257 1 IM 3 Do Acrum 137.2 2TO J 
67 8 .. 128 7 136.0 Fixed Im Cap 1Z7J 134 0 .. 

408-2 137 3 11X7 Da Acrum 1S2 7 130! 
224.8 127.3 121.2 Cash Cap 122 2 19 7 . 

GR J , 126 0 117 8 Dn Accum 126 9 ill 6 .. 
62.0 . 148 2 M.O Ini Cap 148J IMS .. 

109 0 153 8 00 1 Dn Arc uni 152 8 l»» . 
IS 2 M.O American Lap 118.0 113 6 

nnv. Ml!r 122 8 IM 1 D* Accum lllg 119.8 .. tt»6 59Il I3J, MJJxrEanrap im* 143 4 
52* ■- 141.0 100 1 Do Arcum 140 3 148 4 . 
‘E: " 1083 96.7 DialrlOUlkm 10TJ 113.0 1DJ8 

0306 5911 
119.2 133.4 .. 
1ST 9 197 7 .. 
®9 .. 
79 8 M.n 
54 8 57.6 . 
M1 67.4 

57.6 . Sox LUr Pcaslan Nanairmeol Ud. 
67.4 . 1SS 99 6 Pen Man Cap ISA lefi.9 

6S.0 81.9 DnMmi*vC*P 64J 67 8 144.0 100.0 Dn Arcum 144.0 1518 
79 9 71.1 Do Money Acc 79 0 83.1 . IM} 1000 P« Prep Cap 1034 197.8 
37.7 MS Do Dop Cap 57.7 017 1051 IMS Dp Accum 105 I 110.7 
Ml 57.0 Do Dep ACC 64 4 87.7 .. ITOJ 100.6 Pen Eqully Cap 170.9 179 9 
49 5 40.8 Do Ini FI Cap 40 5 521 175-S **■! _ Do Accum 175.0 184 5 
53.8 50.0 Do Int FI Acc 52.6 55 3 Pf" P.,nl Cl* J9?-? JJH 

pn p ?*Nl^1rtilll?B,l"lM7ltCt Gr,llSpn *TW 104 s IM 9 Pefi^Catb'cap 104S lid 5 
'am’q aaVKSSi'ri Via?0--WOO wu3* 10* 5 mo Dn Acrum IMS 112 3 
400 ft nu K nSStmi" tS ? 152.7 IM.S Pen Ini Cap 1U.3 130.9 
iaS‘5 J2S-3 f- fS-5 Jri ' I**.* 100-0 Do Arcun> I4«-0 136 9 
1B1B K5T£f7£ IS! ?ST T • 1S»J 100.0 Pro Amman 108.0 IU.7 
IV fi two m ninn«rM tSft iSU •• 1261 1®° Do Acrum 1103 116 2 
M? R iS! SK-WL 134 6 iJl'S " ««2S >£« Pm FEaxiCap 143 1 150 7 281.8 206 5 Dn L-nlU i3S> 2*1-4 .. 140.7 1030 Dn Accum 146.0 1S4.7 

Prari l'nll Trail Alai urn Lid.. Tareei uie iuw 
«H,'^ m-405 8441 Target Hae. ArtSbu“.Puc£ 

£ IKS CflUllv Fnd 156* IWP liy7 if® 7 Uin Fnri Int: 
10.0 UftS Managed Fnd 115.0 152 7 .. jS:t D^^ F'Sp 

uid SLt !«> lii4 ■ 1783 ,M'C Da Accum UI 6 130.1 rrnp Din Lniu 129S 138 4 .. LS.O I3S.2 Prop Fnd Ine 
PhaerlxAuuranre. IS* 131.0 Do Cap 

4-5 King William 31. EC4 . 01-626 9876 100 n 1780 Do Arcum 
15S.T 124 7 U r ill b Assured 199 7 148.2 .. 1410 132.0 Do lnr 
122.0 tS.7 EborPhxEqi32> 118-8 13 4 JJ4.4 106.7 Fi8fd In'erert 

108J 114 3 
1113 117 2 
1043 1100 
IMS 112 3 
tU.J 130.9 
I1«.0 13*0 
108.0 113.7 
1JDJ JI6 2 

110 C rawrS35rad,aS?i\!,e*"C*dl^8 0851 
327.S 24B.1 B Silk Prop Bnd .. 221-8 .. 
122 0 70 J Do anted Bnd S2 
*B4 g- Do Managed IKJ .. 
9. 9 83 7 Do Equity Bnd ?>.0 

171.7 14X7 Do Hex 51d> 166-4 . - 
.. PTopHdyfedyibAMuraacp. 

Leon llle. Croydon, CM 1LU. Ol-ffi’1060 
348.1 llT.9 Property tai -. 248 3 
241.5 215.0 Dpi A i 241J .. 
9K3.7 9I7S AjTlcullure >29> 
987 0 000JI Ilo iAi .. 908 8 
395 4 lffl.2 Abb MI PC (29> !»< 
1*4 9 1500 Do <V 104.9 
99.8 77J [aretlntenl 5? * 
98.7 78.7 DoiAi .. *-7 • 

206 9 395 8 Emily Fnd 298 0 
S3.fi 193.9 Do i.Ai 303-6 
I7ii 156.5 Money Fnd l-» i 
in.0 lM.i Doiai .. iJio 
157.4 1175 Actuarial Fund * 
158.1 L»J GUI Edged 2*4 * 
156 1 IS.3 DO A IMS 
276.7 129.7 Rei Annuity CJi .. f76. .. 
1TB.0 1ST 0 immed Ann i33i - 1-88 
152.3 103J loicrnidonai 3®-3 •• 
Prnpcrty Growth Peniloni 4 Anniiiiir* Ud. 

1812 14B.4 AlV-Wcjther AC ™-2 
B0.6 15U larefilmrnl Fnd JJO5 
104.7 IMA Pmudnn Fnd Ug-i 
706_: m.I Cone Pan Fnd jW-* 
168.6 148J Do Pen Cap “*■* 
227 J IM 2 Man Pea Fnd SR4 ■■ 
192.3 !«U Do Pen Csp IM.* •• 
209 J 1 TS.7 Prop Pen Fnd J . 
173.3 130-9 Do Pm Cap •• 
184 t 155.2 Bldg Snc Pen JM-5 
154.9 1»* Do Capital , £4 » • 
121J J02J) GUI Pen Pund . 1224 
ua 1 101.S Do Pen CAP 1*7 s - 

Pr*vJd«al Ufe AxaorlatleO «f L»nde» Ltd, 
2MI Bbhqraatr. London. LCajJWP- 01-aq? 320 
2960 H8.0 Uoltbclem* 506.0 312.0 .. 

tii 7 ' ‘ I7* * 138.0 De Accum 
“*4 L3S.0 135.2 Prop Fnd Ine 

IS ft 131.0 Do Cap 
Cl-636 9876 190 ft 178 0 Do Accum 
146.2 .. 1410 132.0 Do lnr 
13 4 .. 3 36-9 1K.7 Fixrd In'erert 

no.] 106 7 Dn Cob 
rii-HA 0852 106 J 1MJ bep Fund Inc 
“irr* 149.9 100 0 UK Fjiuliy Inc 
ravS ■' t» 1 1000 Dn Cap 
i«i 132 S 9X4 lot Ecuiiy Inc 
'Sg •• 354 1 97.4 Po C»P 
tfifi'x 141.0 xs.0 Rei Plan Acc 1B0.4 .. lteJ 0(jCap 

... _ 266 8 138.8 Han Pen Am 

Target Life Auaraacr. 
Ir1esbur>. Bucki. <1296 5341 
Man Fnd lnc 133.7 140.7 .. 

Do Cap 130.8 IS 5 .. 

01-6® M6j 2211 120.8 Do Cip 

179.3 187.7 .. 
134 1 J 41.3a .. 
124 S 131.0* .. 

109.0 .. 
1410 .. 

124.4 130 9 .. 
mj isi.4 .. 
100.5 USJ .. 
140.9 157 8 .. 
IM.I 148 4 .. 
1318 Iff.8 .. 
1=3-2 Iff? .. 
141 0 151 1 .. 
10SJ 113 J .. 
368 8 280.8 .. 
222 1 233 8 . 
1*3-9 183 1 .. 
!4»I 156.0 .. 

173.0 136.1 Gilt PM ACC 173.9 1SJ 1 .. 
149 1 Iff 3 Dn Cap :4» I 156.0 .. 
353 J 158 6 Peep Pen Arcum 223J 39BJ1 
SMS 153.2 Du Cap 3B.S 213.2 .. 
1M4 100 0 GliirPoiiACCIllB 134.4 141.5 .. 
122.4 100.0 Do Cap 122.fi i».i 
130.8 100.0 D.A Pea Accum 130.8 137.7 

.124.0 100.0 Do Cop 120 5 126.8 
Trident Life. 

London Ri.. r-looce»ler. M53 3864] 
1701 140 0 Irldimi Man 1701 1JB.2 .. 
173. B 147 4 Do Guar Man ]73_A ljg.O 
219 J 1W.0 Do Property 310.3 331 0 
135 6 82.8 De Equity.'Am 135.6 142,8 
108.7 124.8 Da UK Eqully 183.1 jti 7 
lflOS 148 J Dp High Yield U0.8 16BS . 
144S 13X0 Gill Edged!It 143.2 iro.p 
154.8 144.4 Dn kioaey 154 6 182 8 . 
133S 104.6 Dji Ini Fund 133J 140^ 
J&'i iil4 „ DnnsralFnd 1M.4 173.1 
IS-? JH'J c.^0l,I,, C»P 36S-4 174J 
!«J lff.3 Growth Acc 182.8 143.6 

HS! W* «« m.i iso j 
18F 9 lil.P Pen Had Arc 188.9 isp.o 
K2-J }^S Pen Glli E*d Arc 134^ iSl 
JiS'? 1S-I E G'fiDw Act 148 8 lSfi.g 
IM.4 184.1 Pen Prop acc 193 4 502.6 
48-4 40.0 Trt Inv Bonds +8 4 11.0 

IP Can.-hjre Rd._ 
I ifio-J i» » J.way Fuad >4t 

210S 183 7 Equity Fund (41 
194.0 1IB.7 Bond Fund 141 
182.0 11*0 Prop Fund c+a 
115-3 8X7 O'uu lor 111 

Rd. Brlrtol 
* 3 War Fund >4i 

0X7133=41 MBS .. 
=19.5 .. 
194.9 .. 
1630 -. 
US.2 .. 

• Ea dividend. * Mot available id itar general 
public, t Gumwer grou yield. : Previous dara 
price, o Ex all. c Dealing* suspended, e Sub¬ 
divided f Cub value for H00 premium. 1 Ex 
bonus, h Estimated yield, k 11«d before Jersey 
las. P Periodic premium, a Single premium 

pealing or ralualloq dam—in Monday. <2t 
Tueaday. 431 WcdnmdaF. (41 Tbumfor. (5i FrMay, 
<S> Apr IX (Si Apr 11.1101 Apr 30. il«i May I. ilil 
Apr lS.llfiiApfb. UBt Apf 6.(H<25IhnfB|onlh.l2ll 
2nd Tburaday of mmua. i2Z> 1st and 3rd Wedass- 
dAf Bf monta.i23i3Bt« of me«lh.(24i3rdTue5dav 
of momh. Ot 1st and 3rd Tburaday of monih. irti 
4th Thursday of mwtb. <3711st Wcdneaday of 
month, ttti Latl TburuUy of month, t39i 3rd 
worldBE dar of mnnib. 13011 Blit nf ntoatn, 1311 in 
working day of ntmtio. 132120th of month, (33)in 
day of Feb. M»>. Aug. Dor. iMjLnal worUngday 
nf month, i35i lint nf month. tStTi I4ih m mnn'h 
■37' Jlat of each month. (38) 3rd Wedoaiday'ni 
mnnlh. 1 J9i 2nd Wcm cad ay nf ntonlll. i40t Valued 
mcauusf, (ill Last Thursdoy of Sloth Exchange 
ICCOUDL “ 
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THE CROWN HOTEL 
EXFORD 

This popular Ex lord Held: situ¬ 
ated in the Haart of ine Moors, 
is ntm open. Ail bedrooms nave 
private baihroams. colour TVs. 
radios, etc. Superb restaurant & 
new bistro. Excellent riding, 
hunting, walking & fishing avail¬ 
able. 

For further details apply 
Aiaatair Jackson 

■ THE CROWN HOTEL. 
EXFORD, SOMERSET 

TELEPHONE 
EXFORD (DM 383) 243 

Thorne farm. Hoi&vvoruty, 
Dmnmi. JfoLI-r.llcrma flaLs. swim¬ 
ming pool. Nature reserve. SAE i 
broenuro iO-hIVi SS33-12. 

Nath, nr. city centre. Grout'd flora I 
flat. 2 rooms, kilehrn .ind bath¬ 
room. Sleeps- a plus e\Lra child. 
C.H. Car parking. 5I-U1 p*,-~ 
Tel. Dunganrn ■ Ireland, .<>4.380 

^rwiii box 2U81 F. inc Tirru-s. 
EYPE's- mouth HOTEL. Lvov. 

Rrldporl. . Tel /03081 23T-00. 
Overlooks sea Children, dogs 

■welcome. D. dance Sat.. Always 

BlTKTav HOTEL. Port Isaac, j 
Cornwall. bunt 1^27 on harbour 
frog' nr unspollL (ishJng tillage, 
good rood, wine and friendly 
fUrmiindlng* plus special spring 
ratoi. Brochure. Tel: ,020 8831 

SALCOMBE. -2 Dais la lei close to 
centre. Sleep 6 Vacancies before 
mid-July From £70 pw.. Ring 

_ 10356 ■ Tt 023-1. 
S.C. COUNTRY HOUSE acrom.' nr. 

Llskeard ; sleeps J. 6. JuK-Srpl. 
from £50 p.w.—Tel. 0o7'jJ2321 
or Ol-.VJl 1727. 

OUANTOCX HILLS.—Two newltf 
renovated collagrs, ,|ccp 4 and 
rt. foni or hills. 10 let mast 
dates nil Jult. irom £7u p.w.— 
—Ring CiVB-l 7.2 . 

DORSET,—S.C. garden flat in roun- 
iry collage. '.Icons 2 : available 
from July 10.—Write Bo.v 1989 
F. The Times 

SMELL THAT SEA AIR 1-Prellv 
holiday ria: nn quay ■ sleep* 5 — 
■ lofroa ,3abln. Tlir ouav. M-,«- 
gl sv. Cornwall iWftgii 21JP 

N. DEVON. Stalely ftnme by sr-.v 2 
hoildsv no is for 2 a. 5 7, bcau- 
t'lui gardens.—Taneley -Park. 

_In <low 0271 860528. 
TEIGN MOUTH. s Devon. Cracking 

oetf-donl.'lned Flat. JO mins 
e-’a'h. -.him*. doll. sstf-nn Sins 
• ■ £40 s»n p w. April-May. 01- 
9.54 5554 or 06267 5585 

iViluinrloOi hr. Ho ait on CVJ5), 
DEVON 

Tlialchcd XVI C country house 
hotel. .1A* r RAC“ Rocom- 
niendi'it- all in.ilor (ju'des. 4. 
acres of gardens. 6 tulles from 
sc.1 Cordon Bleu cuisine. Rid¬ 
ing and : golf urantv. Nicely 
mannered dogs welcome. 

Mini Breaks and Christmas 
Holidays. 

Brochure: 
Wilmington 278 (040 483) 

HIGH OUALITY country coUaw* 
| set in beauLJui surraundmoi with, 
• line views 01 surrounding Urm- 
I land and woodland. 19 nuns, 

beach. S.A.K. Mr. H. P. Williams., 
Scorrlcr Hoiiso. Stonier, Redruth. 
Cornwall. TCl. tCW 820264. 

NR. PADSTOW.—Slone callages, 
log nrcs. close boach. sea * 
country views. Ideal for children 
A pets.—01-748 7337. 

SOMERSET/DORSET BORDER.— 
Delightfully oeaceful 3 bedroomrd 

■modernized period country col¬ 
lage. cardens. mile river Good 
walking'louring Easier, summer 
£ftn-£120 p.w.—Tel fCO&j) 
4,1459 

SIDMOUTH 6 MILES.—FlrM poor 
holiday, flat In connlrv- house.' 
wt-r.ve 'nlnncr. Sineus 2. 
Pirchctl. W«l Hill. Oilcrv SI 
Mary, peron. Telephone 2744. 

SOUTH ' SOMERSET.—Midway 
London 'Cornwall. mite A305. 
Com Tor table overnight accommo¬ 
dation in attractive l°Ui Cenlurv 
converted barn. TWrihnnc South 
Prttierton ,1*460, JOT 73. 

SASTER/SUMMER. Dorset retrace 
. near sea. sleeps 5. £6b n w 

OI.904 r«42 , 
THE BEST OF 3 COUNTIES! 

Idyllic 16lh Century IPaiched 
collage In qulgi village. Devon/ 
Somerset Dorset, flagstone Moors. 
Ingle-nook. fireplace sleeps 5 plus 
cocuhc. Irom £60 p.w. Most 
dates plus Aug. Tel. SevonodM 
SA»57. 

DEVON. Super cottages available 
throughout '81. Country Services 
,0n261 840*53. 

EASTER. Summer Hols. Lovely 
spacious s.c. rarmhouse. Moor 
and .sea. CIS.SO ocr head p.w. 
Colnsc-nl Si. Tudy. Bodmin. Tel. 
■1208 f*507R9. 

EASTER IN DORSET cOUaqr. 
S'oens 6. 2 vrtts April JO-24. 
£60 p.w. 02316 5262. 

ALVARNUM. Fret 1 v village edge nf 
Bodmin Moor. Very comfortable, 
well aopoinied coi'ane In private 
ground,*, ileeos S o. Tel. Mrs 
Lnc>;heart. 056686 -ITS ■ bro¬ 
chure >. 

Holidays and Hotels 
in Great Britain & Ireland 

West Country 

self-contained 

LUXURY 

APARTMENTS 

In aid English Mansion House, 
set in 72 acres of 41 rival* 
grounds. overlooking . Bam- 
siaple/BldcTord . Hay/Estuary. 

Indoor healed swimming pool, 
remits court. ‘ billiards room/ 
from low season ElSO' p.w.. 
mid-arason 2180 p.w.. High 
season £210. 

Writ? or phone 

Donald muums - 
UPCOTT HOUSE 

N*-nr BRADI FORD 
BARNSTAPLE. N. DEVON 

1 el: 1027.11 2478- 

. Scotland 

ISLE. OF SKYE 

kinloch lodge hotel 

■A former shunting lodge, now 
a small. . comfortable hotel 
with superb views down the 
Sound or sieat. and across to 
Dig -Cumin*. We specialize in 
excellent food using Imaging- 

• lion, skill end as- much local 
game and sag food as possible.' 

• Under iho personal supervision 
of Lord and Lady Macdonald.- 
Sulking and fishing available 
ir. season. Tor reservations 
please write In Lord 
Macdonald. Kinloch Lodge 
Hotel. Slcat. Isle or Skye. 

Egon Roney recommended* 

LOCH NESS. nr. Inverness. Knockie 
Lodge, situated In 6.000 asm of 
magnificent Highland Estate. Is 
an (deal soiling lo rt-tav or In 
fish walk or ride. Holidays and 
Bre-sks front £65.—Welle or call' 
Knock I o Lodge Holcrl. White- 
Bridge. Inverness-shire (046651 

Scotland 

SCOTTISH BORDERS. Beautifully 
1 dusted enrage near .Melrose. 
Walking, fishing, golf- AwlL 
October. Sleeps- 4. 5. From too. 
01-322 4331. 

CRAICHISH CASTLE. A rdf ora. 
AraBo. Luxury holidev Dal. 
■leeps 4/6/10. <01 mod eons, 
ndlng. salting, tennis. Spectacular 
scenery. 01-289 1607. 9 oO-5.5C*. 

ST. ANDREWS—5 mins, walk old 
course-, 3 .bedroom, fully fur¬ 
nished house ayailaWp June 2olh- 
Ocmber 4U» —Td. 0-554 73460. 

MULL. Secluded. aecoisiwe. win 
rou'nped Cortege. splendid wj- 
view, sleeps 5. Available May 
9fh-23fdi June tth-July ,4th. - 
Phone Gfisa 810757. - 

BLAIRGOWRIE. Gateway lo the 
HlgWands. Residential. scim- 
drractied vHla. sleeps 6 comforx- 

■AW», i'airty Clean. SrO liaen 
supplied. T.V.. garden' back and 
from £70 • p.w—Rhone Btalr- 

. aowrlo (02601 4W0. 

Heart of England 

WYE VALLEY 
. TULIP TREE HOTa 

WILTON, ROSS-ON-WYE, 

HEREFORDSHIRE 

Mini-breaks In relaxing, friendly 

atmosphere'with log liras- good 
food aod wine. Any iwo con¬ 
secutive nights. £35 par person 

incl. Write or phone lor details. 

(09*8) 2234 

Sport and Adventure [. East Anglia 

NBW FOREST.-A roil MlWe of 
riding and pony miUctng holidays 
In Oie beautiful New ro--esl 
available throughout 1761. Slav¬ 
ing In a centrally heated country 
mansion and enjoy ant s>. 
finest riding in England. Novices 
to experienced riders. M^rCh- 
wood Park. March wood. Hamp- 

• shire. Tol: 0703 844357. 

CLIMBING AND_RAMBLING m 
Lake District Prlvaio guiding by 
experienced mounlamwrs avail- 
ame. Tradiiional Cumbrian (anr.- 

. house accomir.odaiion. B * 
Evening meal optional. .pfVtJ.B 
facilities, Sleeps op 10 g.—w. 
Peasccd. Velbccks-Farm. Baswet- 
thwaita. Nr. Keswick. Cumbria. 
Tbiephonn Basscntlrwallc Lake 
'059681‘ 538. 

INTRODUCTORY COURSES al 
Europe’s loading- hang oiidjng 
school. from only E12.S0. 
Bruch art* Irom Wdati Hf"9 
GUding- Centre. Dept -1 C^lcfc- 
howclL South Waled. Tel: 0873 
810019 >24 hi^ >- 

ENJOY A SAILING HOLIDAY In 
beaurifol Poole Haroour. Be- 
glnnrrv and children wclwn.'. 
AcMirmodation arranged. Roci,- 
les Point Sailing School. 13 
Roctiey Sands. -Poole, Dorsot- 
(.0305 ■ 77272. 

Chadren’s Holidays 

EXCITING CHILDREN’S HOLIDAYS.. 
—Summer * Easter ror 7-ij 
yean. Emphasis on fun. food A 
Irlcnds. Riding, swimming, so'irta. 
rtUna, discos, painting, pollen, 
archery, outings, etc. Centres In 
Wilis. A ContuaiL Enthusiastic, 
sympathetic siaff. Our aim b to 
give a happy holiday. G.U.H. 
■ Ti. CrUUelan. nr. Chlppcmham. 
Wilts. 024U 782434. 

luxury HIGHLAND log cabin nr 
Pitlochry 1 sleeps 6 * col, ID 
]cl mosi dales ApHI-October. 
From £lOO D w. Klnnror. .May- 
day, Outlann Cut Lolhlan 
, P620 , 84.3292. 

LON CLEAT far a mi nil weekend 
or lust 1 nishi, slay at The Bath 
Arms 00 uie Longleat Estate. 
Tel. Malden Bradley 308. 

INSTEAD OF HOTEL or «alf- 
CHlertng. enjoy a break In a 17C 
Oguwold cotiane. eroaled as a 
persona] guest with i>rl\ale bath¬ 
room. comfort and %ery good 
fsod. Village near Wdodslock. IO 
mites Oxford. From £7 nighUy 
(£3 dinnert. Tel. 086 983 oil. 

EASTER In period cottage In 
Oxfordshire. CMUrot country¬ 
side. Sleeps J'J. AvaUsble 
Aprll-May. From £50 p.w. 01- 
V40 3801. 

East Anglia 

FARMHOUSE for holiday let. 6 
miles Soullrwold : sleeps 6/8-— 
RiitB Wongford 210. 

NORFOLK HOLIDAY COTTAGE.— 
Superb posit I on on country 
ralntn- at Ultic Masslngham. Nur 
BandrutabOiii. Sleep.- six. . Tel: 
Mrs. Coghiu, South CreokL 
■032879) 250. 

LAVENHAM-Collage In Llftonc 
medieval village. Easy reach 
Cambridge. Aldpborgh. London 
70 miles. Beaut,fnllv funushed. 
luliy equipped. SIocin 4. - From 
cao p.w. Available taiDcilliicIi'. 
—Lavenham 247348. 

XVfTH C4MTURY FannhoBW. 8, 
iniies Sul rolls c«isi. 9!ccp5 11. 
Lodcrlloor heading. 2 batnroon*1* 
2 aCfM f«iuded qround*; tmall 
swlinniLxig pool. AraUabiB July/ 
Aagusl. 5100 a week met. par¬ 
doner. Tel 0475 b2 2111. 

NORFOLK A.1 ILsled porojd mod- 
ernUrd Jarmhousr. 2 rooms with 
shower*, two with h. * c. B'B 
from £3.50 dam. £38.50 weekly. 
RadusUoiu . children senior elU- 

' sons, ,-ienlhg mc.:l extra. IO miles 
S.V. Norwtcdi 17 from Broads. 
Ear ton. White House . Farm. 
Tacotnesinn. Norwich. Tel.: 09S 
jfr# 22U. M . 

HOLIDAY HOUSE. 1 mile South- 
ivold. Sleeps. 5. C H. Plus 
broth hur Available 4Ui Aaru- 
^■5rd M»y: CTO p.w.—Tel. 
Souihtvnld 723S35- .. . , 

SUFFOLK, aror Atoeftorgh. Ideal for 
lesiival. small simple TXtdor Cot¬ 
tage: sleeps 2. 3. A rat lab if* most 
dates. .ES3-E50 p.w. Phmtr Ul. 
229.2353 or 5nape ■ 0T2 888/ 
244. . 

Lake District 

LODORE SWISS HOTEL 
Keswick. Cumbria.. Lakelands 
leading luxury hotel i4 red 
slats, but not Us most c.*.- 
pi-nilve. Al) room* with bath, 
colour TV radio "and telephono. 
Amenities include 2 heated 
swimming noola. shop, squash, 
tennis, sauna, nursery-, hair¬ 
dressing and beauty treatments. 
Ideally situated in awn gardens 
and grounds on Lake D^rwenl- 
walor. International reputation 
for culs'ne. service and com¬ 
fort. Personally, managed by 
the England family In the Swiss 
Tradition. The sort or hotel 
Where vou can enjoy 2 nights 
or 2 weeks. 

Tel.: <05? 684 . 283. 
Telex 64505. 

17-CENT. manor. 276 Cumber-worth 
Lane. Drnbr Dale. HD3 8RU. 

EDEN VALLEY. 7 flats far -2 '9 
Open all rear. Satki-ld Hall. 
Little Salkeld. Penrith. Tel.: 
0768 81 618 ter brochure. 

ATTRACTIVE recently converted 
and famished stone cottage with 
nigh: store heaters, sleeps 4 o. 
In West Dales village • of Deni. 
.50 mins, lakes. To lei all vear 
i-tond. ■ -Phone Wood borough 
. Notts.» 0602 652793. 

SOUTH LAKE DISTRICT. Sunerlor 
coiuee ,n small coastal village, 
colour T.V.. c.h... easy access 
lAkrlnnri ■ ndlng. fishing, walk¬ 
ing. sailing, etc... Sleons - J 3. 
No pets. .Ill dales available, 
fro-it UO p.w. Phone OSS5 
607253 i Eves. 6-7 p.m.l. 

North 

YORKSHIRE DALES 
' THE FALCON MANOR 

SETTLE, N. YORKS 
A beautiful Manor House nn 
arv, ah parts or Dales within 
mins- Only « min}, lo Lake 
District. Comfortable accom- 
modalfon and excellent - food. 
Under lamlly . supcrviHon, 
Special terms available. 

Tel. SelUo (07292) 2357 

Wales 

Wales 

CROVE HOTEL, 

. ST DAVID'S 

CIcjc brautlful Pembrokjhlre 
crast. Small (LA 2 5I3T hole! 
catering for tnose who enloy 
country liking, good food an“ 

•wine. RiSosjid. Iricndly .iiruos- 
-herr. All rooms with bath or 
shower, colour TV ana tea¬ 
making focuiuw. Fully licensed. 

Telephone (0437S8) 341 

UHIOUE COTTAGES In NOTH 
mid-Wales beauty spots. £o»- 
£165 n.w. per family. 5.a ■?. for 
brock, uro. Snowdonia Tonrlsl 
Services Bala, or TaL 0678 
520419. 

HEART OF WALES. Farm and 
country holiday.. A groan of 
friends offer a selection of s -t 
holidays in peaceful mid Wales. 
Goo-J food and hospitality in 
delightful surround]nps. Er.-collepi 
value. Free Ulus, brochure from 
Mrs Penny Jones, TrwsUle- 
wel>-n. rtnrllunkl Powys, Tel: 
0686 85295. 

N. WALES. dellflhUuJ fnrn'd cot¬ 
tages. Noryn District Holiday 
Agency. Mona-Netyn. Pwllheli- 
0(58 720518. . , 

ANCELSEV.—Porfccl family boll* 
day In Stona built Conage. Sleeps 
5,o. CoQ p.w- foci, mot 18/7- 

—02J-I 30607. 
TULIP TREE HOTEL. Close Is S. 

4. Wales. Sec- Conceal. 
WALES, secluded callages. 2 Op 

brochure Pengellv. Conwy. 
Gwynedd. 

HISTORIC FARMHOUSE with ent- 
Ltgcs. Cordon Bleu resiaurani, 
>ndoor riding school, squ.i^n 
courts, trout lake. lots more. 
Caslell Howell. Llandysul. Dyfvd. 

. (lVI 658 209. 
NEW HOLIDAY BUNGALOWS- — 

Yorkshire Dale*, sleep 6. 8- From 
p.15 p.w.-£155 p.w.—Apple Mr 
j M. Soilih. 5 Kirk View. 
Nawton. Yorkshire Y06 5FF. Tel- 
Helms Icy 104391 71277. 

Sooth Coast 

SEAFRONT FLAT In W. Sussex. 
Panoramic views. S dblo. beds. 
C8D-C125 p.w. Tol. 0276 22775. 

KENT. Blrdxliunoo. cun top 
luxury 4 bed Georgian new 
house. Sleeps 8. Colour TV.— 
01-440 V480. 

SUSSEX DOWNS. 12 miles sea. 
S. C furnished flat, sleeps 2 V 
TV MaqntfJcent views, from £45 
p.w.—Tel.: 079882 462 (eves v 

CHARMOUTH. DORSET. Com Tort- 
able bungalow. sleeps. 4 .'R. 
Secluded, c-vcettent views over 
coast. 2 ml tunes traffic-tree 
walk to sea. Might suit disabled. 

' Children and well-behaved pets 
welcome. Available Afrtl. May. 
2- weeks mid-June and Ash 
August on. Oiarmoulh ,0297, 
60507. 

South Coast 

BOOST YOUR HEALTH. Eastbo 
He JI Ul Hotel. Tel. 0323 25*j2 

HOLIDAY COTTAGE. SQUlh Da 
close Alfriston. Modern all' 
iric, 'J double bedrooms, ft 
no children or puis. & 
garden, utucl. jtjcerb ro%i 
Avail. Vay-Ck.1 not August, 
p w. ekC. 01-024 1 030. 

General 

TULIP TREE HOTE - 

R OSS-O N-WVe J: 

A country hgtiso hgigj J: 
Georg la a style ovoriooXlna *- 
beautiful river tiye and p:. 
yard Hills. Cordon Bleu cn-'' 
Trig—licensed. Weekend bi-?- 
Frl. nighr darner lo 
breoLl'afll. £36 per person u1 
or any 2 conseourive nighr 
Relax and enjOF a break. 

Plione 0985 22341 

WESSEX HIDEAWAYS. — i 
osuul- couagns. (armfiouKe* 
houses and fiaLu in wu 
Dorsel, nampslurc. Somrnr 
Devuit Send 12p alano [Dr- 
trated brochure to: !■>(»: 
a ways *8 Endless Street ' 
bunr. Wilts SP1 XVH. Teiei 
0722 49-146 Anjaphone . 
on 26444 outside ofrtc* 

ISLE OF MAN. Top class "r, 
on historic harbour. May t, 
Jdly.—0634 SL2JQ0. 7 

PRIVATE ISLAND. Pool* H? 
witfi house and launch 
6 A. April. May. June. 
Casile 480751. 

Ireland 

COUNTY KERRY. IRELA 
Farmhouse in tunerb posit 
half acre overlooking Dtngl 
for let. Sloops 6. *-,-miir i 
hour. £40-£60 p.w.—t 
9<HJV. 

NOTICE 
All edvernsrmenis are sut 
to the caturiuons ol accent 
of Times Nows-papcrs Um 
cople> of which are am 
on mutest. 

HOivlE&G^RDEN 

piiltgwM cutting^ in tli 
ptoce... hi the gum hex 

tan out often for MocjitfhJd 

W3 it dose cut 6 rol a fine lawn? 

Wirt cut long grass? 

si 

7 

Does it cut wel on wet grass? 

Will it dear fawn debris amt small twigs? 

WB it produce ait attractive banded finish? 

WB it vacuum away fallen leaves 

in the Autumn? 

Is the height of cut adjustable in seconds 
with a single handwheel? 

Is it avaisUe in hand propelled, roller drive 
or easy to handle, front wheel drive 

iMnnsl ■ ra n 
fr4 ■ on 
m ZA ■ n 
n U an 
■ m n 

ZA HI n 
I ■ ■ □ 
■ ■ □ 
ra m ran 
1 i □1 

r °F rHP 'o"v(VERS ' 

D(^TcHy 
r 

tips* 

£1980 

HMountfield G. D. Mourrtfteld Lid . 
Raform Road. Maldgnhaad. Berks. SLfi 80 Q 

Please send detafc of vow range of ntowers. I on, dis-j mier^yrl vt Cuifvaiers _J 

Ride-ora — Loum. Gaiden Tractas _j Nylon L»«: Tihittnm O 
-• RP ^ .... f V :;%«■! 

The BraaJwav Pukaftr offers von 
tbc beat in kitchens ilr-ngm-d sod boat 
by British (^iwMf rp-V—** fnmhniHj 
nwfinon with udmoloc. 

Our irduiect-led drsipn (ana will 
surrey oad pbn soar kucboi witbont 
obligiBoo utysrhen nr Briuin. 
We build-in ihe very butt kitchen 

appliances foe ycnir exstingt aeotmg a 
cooif^etch imepated kitchen. 

It will pay you to think BrmJwir, 

Broadway Kitchens, 
FREEPOST, 
Hayes, Middx. UB3 3BR. 
Telephone: 
01-573 2067 &0I-S4S 7602 

umnSftl 
%AYmwBAw 

While you splash around our superb showrooms 
containing the very latest models of taps, baths, 
kitchens etc, we won’t need to soft soap you. you will work 
yourself into a lather over our quality and discount. 

I FAR THE PRICE! 
Qr AN ORDINARY 
HAWN MOWER 
Get on top of your gross cutting 

ALL HADING MAKES 
OF BATHROOM SUITES 

IN 46 COLOURS 
FROM WHITE TO 

At huge savings. Professional 

attention and guidance given 

lo your requirements. Phone 

lohn or Howard Birch: 01-226 

3637 or 01-226 7220, for details, 

or pay us a visit al 143-147 

Essex Hoad, Islington, 'London 

St. Mon-Fri. 830-5.00 p.ra 

Sals. 930-2.00 p.m. (E*cf. Ban 

. ’•'^' Vr;’ V?Vi,' - 

Open 8.30 to 5.30 Monday to Friday, 
and 8.30 to 1 pm Saturday. 
hfWNHAM TERRACE. HERCULES ROAD, 

LONDON S.E.T. TEL: 01-828 5866 

£ MINS. FROM WESTMINSTER BRIDGE, 

r(0t^ Your Dream Bathroom 
5 starts here ... 
-j Bathrooms at exceptionally good prices. Mo delays 

—supplies s.raism Irom 3tor». iCj»,i ar.d t,iU1 
sci vice available). Choose- from ideal Standard, 

ftrmltasB Shanks. Vogue Baiha and many olbera—ggid 
pitied liiimos our sp?c,Jiiiv 

Hirwj Mr fiogrr Lma cr Hr HiCh.tel H: jor . on 5'-::s 04;g. 
extedS'Cfi 60/66 lo, cnsultatron jnc ao.icc—cr come >n a'-j 

vre i:s lodav at Mann RcaC. Richmrnd 

HEM 
4 rr.entei o! flip Moofagus L. tipyer 3iauo 

ALBARY 
L1HEHS 

46 GSORGE r v t'. . i 
STREET. f- _ r - V<J 

LONDON. Wl *-3 
Tel: 01-487 4T0S 

Invites y:u :o chaos? enc ot 
cur uniqus cofiecnan of ckgant 
and lascfol Qedlnter.s ranging 
Ircm ire mosi dciic?ie and 
tradiiional embroidered saint, 
pine cotton and linen. Chacsg 
from Christian Dior. Si Lai-rcnl 
and_ man-f olbat 1amOU3 
designers 
Coordinate y=L-, i,nen wlis com_ 

ferters. bgawvcfj. valences. 
to-.v?is. etc ai| at jne keenest 
prices aoas.oie. Your v«*.ii lo vs 
Bill bo pleasant .me eorlhwhile. 

Open doily to a.m. Is 6 p.m. 

CORDUROY SOEftBED 
^ge^d-nisttoCTWiwdive-mole-grey- 

■■dmaefi wm 

- Britain’s Leading DISCOUNT Suppliers , 
r,7 “T^L0GllE Typewriters,Calculators, Photocbplers'^ Dicta Machij 

'sSlE!Sgife:ag^?iii 

FREE DELIVERY 

STAR 
_ 

BUSINESS MACHINES LTO. 
RING OR VISIT OPEN 6DAYS 

K3 

Biss 

Food & Wine 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
SHERRY 

£20.47 per dozen bottles or 
£21.84 per assorted dozen 

bottles 
MYMERING 

(Pate Extra Dryl 
RENASANS (Pale Dry) 

ONZERUST (Medium Dry) 
GOLDEN ACRE 
{Rich Golden) 

PrfctJ include VAT aha dPin/ery 
UK Mainland 

Write lor del 31'* and compipio 
list to 

Jcfferej Phillips (Wire Merchant) ltd 
22 Station St. Lymioglan, 

HampstUra SQ4 2BA 

Sasso 
OLIVE OIL 

The bes) fer salad, ceoldBg and 
frying 

_Rvclp* I canal from: 
GUY. LEONARD A CO LTD. 

71-73 St John SIrani. 
London, EC1. 

mm3. 
TRADITIONAL 

HAND- 

KNITTED 
BED¬ 

SPREADS 
is ftatu.~d n Or-r 1 Do-nin-j s 
!il,uojrouno f.lu.BO 
Mad? til fit1'? cur-.- crt'iji. ihrw 
brjuLiul bv^'rri-j.l^ -.r|i| p-iuain 
-is .v, h-'irtuom In 'uur hunt lar 
,iunt -.'rar* Pits' .m casiiv 
H.isfiab.^ and ccfru i.i tarliilr or 
tw-.ru. pries ilan irom S.15W 
i Alsu babies t users and 
cushions ■ 
Sr-nd jn sumps for 
brochure ■ 

ANNIE COLE 
d St Simon's Avonun 

Futng*. S.W.15. 01-788 8786 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. ooio'rt or t<«m 

In Uio HIGH COL'RT of JUSTICE. 
Chancery Division In iho Mailer 
Of CLYDL PETROLEUM ■ MIN¬ 
ERALS ■ Limited and In thr Mailer 
ot Uic Paitipanli-s Art l*«8. 

Notice la hrrrby gisen that a 
PMHton tsis on Uie 2Mn February 
1''21.- iff sen led to Hit Malnslv's 
HIGH COURT nf JL'SHCE for ihe 
conl<rnuiion of ia, uir cancella¬ 
tion of the Shore Premium Accounr 
of tnn abovc-nnntrd Comn.inv 
amount inn in CT.55R.J43 and ,b« 
to1’, reduction of thr ciDllal nf |hn 
<vd com panv Iron 2170.040 to 
CnS.', all. And not'cr K lurhrr 
ntVPft mot lhn raid PirrmON Is 
dirwlrd (o br hrord N-roro Thr 
Honourable Mr Jubilee N'onrse at 
the Rosa! Courts of Ju.«nce Slr.ind, 
London It .C.2 on \!3nddy. ||K 
day or April. 1081. i ’,h 

Anv Creditor or Shareholder of the 
t-t'd ConiPdnv_ deslrmn to nnnnse 
Ihe making of an Order for the 
confirmation of the d ranertta- 
ilon or the Share Prrmiim A'c-oimr 
and reducifou ol e.,a'to! Should 
arnr.ir .it the I,me of h»ar,nn 
In aerron or bv Gounac; for that 
nun.ose. 
A ropy Of Ihe slid PETITION -Kill 
be lumlshed lo any sji.h 
requlrng the same by t|a— uhder- 
mcnlfonrd nnll'lloi-i nn imvntenl nf 
Uie repuiaied charge for ||— uimi. 
i^njtcd ihd Mh duv nr amii. 

l-V.l RENCE. MFSSCR * LO . 14 
£t',l.n7!'ln London rccit ',4h 
Sollcilcrs for the sjId Company. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

m ,1 hr,eV>^?‘v?n nursiunr 
ha? ’ilu°r.,hc Act. .1*05 

Vpr«>r>1 having a CLAIM 
rin-iTe °L in INTEHtST In the 

*iny of H,c Rtcoasca DOreorLs whose names, adiln-ssia 
i«nhe™Jcr1nUon* aro 4''1 «ut below 
Mr?ere6y lo send par lieu- 
nforeLi ^rtj!? of llls cLfoM or 

mrnnnS,n!i0 V veeso.n Or persons 
mrnuoBed In r-latlnn to uin 
Is PPTbOn canevrned before 
UlS MU!?>ftrll!hd: a1"'1’ WB‘Ch ji . ibo dcct!iibcJ will be* 
»eb<U,nd. I*y “*£. ih-YMUUt repee^en- SJiS. ,V ?_n® ,hp l*eesons enUKed 
& 'YSaW enfs- to the 

arL«jSKr,,M or u,oy 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

‘ BETTING. GAMING AND 
LOTVERIE5 ACT 1^63 

J. John Henry Dumonbrevtllc or 20. 
Stone Hall Road. London. N%21. 
HLRLBY GIVE NOTICE thsi on the 
21sl day -of March. 1981. 1 made 
appllration to The btiung licensing 
Committee for the West Centra) 
Petty Sessional Division tn Ihe Inner 
London area lor Utg grant of a 
boiling oince licence in respect of 
ground floor shoo premises Known 
as 114.. Fort ess Road. London. 
N.W.B. 
Any person who desires In abject 
to the grant of such helling office 
licence should send lo the Clerk 
to tin* Belting Licensing Committee 
at his ofTke at Hampstead Magis¬ 
trates Court. 55. Dcrwnshire Hill, 
tendon. N. not later than the 
lr.-th day at April, l-VRi. two enp- 
lei of a brief statement in wrlUng 
or the grounds or Ihelr obtecllon. 
Djtrrt this 4th day of April. 1981. 
Signod J. H. □untonbrcviHr. 

EDUCATIONAL 

SCGODRfCS COLLEGE 
Secretarial Courses 

and 
Language Training 

Business Studies 
Liberal Arts Course 

Resident and 
Day Students 
-Arkwright Road, 

1 ondott NW3 6AD 

TcleplKiiK-:0J-435 9S3I 
Telex: 25 589 

TAKING GCE ! 
* WHAT NEXT ? 

NOW is ihu time lor nur 
Career Assessment. Including 
rests of apinude and ,merest 
At U level we advise on choirr 
or A levulv. Courses, rorcurn: 
at A level tm Universities, 
Polyr>.-chriles and gualKicaTfon*. 
ror dc foils and Eaaier vacancies 
confoLt: 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
•in Cloucrstcr Piaco. Wl 

Ol-'JoO S432 124 hrsa 

MAIL ORDER ADVERTISINfi 

Where money is paid in advance, advertisers should despatch 
goods within 28 days (unless a longer period im stated;. 

Headers should write ty die under if goods are not 
received within 7 days of the despatch period quoted. 

Mocey paid in advance for goods ordered from advertise¬ 
ments in this newspaper (other than under the heading 
■ classified ’) is protected under a scheme operated by The 
Newspaper Publishers Association. This scheme applies 
only when the advertiser becomes the subject of liquidation 
or bankruptcy proceedings. 

Full detafls of your rights are explained in a leaflet obtain¬ 
able by writing (including a stamped addressed envelope] to 

The Newspaper Publishers Association 

(Mall Order Protection Scheme) 

€ Bonverle Street 
London, EC4Y 8AY 

M<MRT0,\ _ 
POBTABLE 
BICYCLES _ 

Not ju5l a folding bike hut 
afier S mmi fog only 6 
PORTABLE BIKE In «W «Wt-. 
Adapts ip any si;9 person. Fc" 
in 40 secs, to teas ihan ItsJf ?. 
-eoe and weight of nrdin 
loftfers lo go in ccnvefxenr b 
Feels 30So easier to pedali i 
special 5 year guardnt 

■ purchase bac*i and aner sa 
service is unequalled. 
Delivered lo your door or cell.. 
on " sale or relum " from 
Details and order form [ram * 

H. I. BICU8T0X PBOOBCIS 
13 Hanner Green Lane, Dtgasr. 

Welwyn. Herts. ALB OAZ - 
Tol. 043-871 4628 .- " 

MR. I. A. M. ABLE-LABEL 
SIMILAR TYPEFACE 

6, MY MAX. NO. OF LINES 
1 AM SELF-AOHESIVE 

NO DAMPING 

Use hr Wartwefc cnoquas, 
kms. lipoAai. bookai econo, boetCA cards Owl 
CWO mg kJ OHMs In CSpOVs ol Jtnnftng 
nowanwits or wa tor WM OM nmptaa UK arty. 
ABLE LABEL DEFT. Staaptoprtat LML 
Earta BariDn, Northampton NNB 0L5 

EDUCATIONAL 

ROBIN & MARY ELLIS 
' DBTH2-4-^ 

• ■UHJON.CAWBRIDGE 
■ Tel0223-032592891723 

so simp\e 'rt helps a child spell. 
use for your labels and slamps W- 
Ananpalypr ngw myraund'-pk* i«an>. i_ 
Pane noftfcr-mli 4 (Hw-niMir ue M 
awBCJ-f-.ln a”on< Ijw oJdvr caps. l(,'.-ix ‘. • 
nc~ii*aa.v'icrV B:auiiiiCfjproK'"i*il»is»:* • 
phKT-- be <>aci > (kstmairo wti*" vmt? S 
iarnritv .-*ISD«ae.- LlaausaiLU.Depr.111 
1?S 9. John 5iicu, London EC1V41J. ‘ 

magnetic pnnti 

ENTERTAINMENTS aJso on pages S & 

ART GALLERIES 
LEFEVRE GALLERY: “rft Brulon SI . 

W.J. 157J o Twcntlalh 
Century Works an View. Man- 
Krl. 10-3. 

MARLBOROUGH 
6 Albomarto SI. Wl. Drawings A 
\l .ilereoleurs hv 13 British .>rl,sl- 
Mon-Krt. 20-5 50. Sat 10-12.5u 

NEW ART CENTRE. C-allorv I : 
TREVOR JONES, recent paintings, 
Gallery II : tPSftlM. KliCnCMS, 
MOORE, PAOLOZZI. PASMORE. 
PIPER. April 2-251 h. wt-ckdar* 
1v-6. Sat. 10-1. el u -Sloonn 
Street, otr], 25j WtJ 

PARKIN GALLERY it Molcnmli S; . 
London. Lin. ni-2.*,:, Rijj. 

Chas Laborde Etchings. 1WG.1D32 
251H Marc’,t-!7lh Asrij. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF Al 
Piccadilly. W.1 

Some Chamr-'v Favouriies 
An e-.l,tenon ot 

ivilnllnas and stulpiur* . 
T.xhlb. aj'en dallv IO ■>.»" 

6 ;,.m Adiii. El .DU. .-unceoaM 
ralu Cl sonnniun.in 
apply fo OAPs, siudi-ni. grw 
our 10. and unUI l.-to p 10 
Jaii. ___ 

TATE GALLERY. Mill bank 
VWlOiLtV PRINT s. •- 
Arnl. .vim. tree Yk4y«. 
Suns. -J-rt. Rrcwdi'd W*®1 
(ion Ol -R21 T15U._ 

THE COTTAGE GALLERY.,9 » 
ford no.. Vl'L.2. .Ill-4-1 * 
LEONtHD BASKIN. B™ 
Urrtvinat. aculpluiTs- Jigi 

_10-6, Sat. 11-3. dosing flg 
VICTORIA * ALBERT MUfccijN 

Ken HILLS: ra V.ars ol Br 

FurnllUrr I. "HI ui-Ji^oill 
Ortfi. DRAWING rtCHHIOV 
PURPOSE. I.tnld 2? April. 
TiL." .".11. dun*. 2 jO-o a1*. ", 
1 rlil.il--. 

rtn?J5?.;.Sld5rT.Slfnon °r Ctoy. 
S5."jBwa nuSm diri n“ud- SIS 

KRCVmLr"' A ,|V4n pa™f.utafo L» A. 
Ul4 SOtlCIIOH. 40 

Londc’'1- WIN 4BA 
Before 5th June. 1081. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

VsARVt ICKSHIRE 
COUNTY' COUNCIL 

Iv-uori 1 April 1*181 .*17 fon mils 
due 1 JolV ar 11.1i».33'„ Aorrtl- 

"1,i°an tj 0,n' 4uiatamting 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

TELEX. Inlrphonc an'worptg and 
rynlng senders. Tncluding word 
processing. Available 24 hrs. a 
Sjy. 7.days a wrok-Rina 01- 
W(K» 6435 Jgr brochure details. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES 
IN CAMBRIDGE 

including w-onl processing 
3 monto-S Intensive 

6 or u rnonihs courses rom- 
mnnclna Aorti 22nJ and sen- 
I'.nibcr 21 st. For a pro-t- 
pocius folepnone or wnto lu: 

THC StGITETARV. 
BROCKSilDb SKCHETAKlAL 

COLLEGE. 
3. BRUOKSIDL. CAMBRIDGE 

CB2 IJt; 
CAMBRIDGE 10225J b4t>SV> . 

OXFORD & COUNTY Secret »Tfo I 
College. Ttir.term couru-. luit- 
uiugcs. Coiii-ae hosixi - Hats.— 
Apply to Mr*. Gtart-r, 54 
Si. (•Mrs. OMnnl. TH. 55Vbn. 

ST. JAMES'S SECRETARIAL Col¬ 
lege Full and rtlro-her students, 
word nracrs.-lnq. Pto-ppcIus tlrt. 
Haig. J \t>thL-i-by GUna . 5.H 5 
Ol-T 11 MiJ 

ST. JAME8'5 ' Hr[,lpurl 1 Cnllcae. 
Dnnjel. Ton scrrMarlal training 
resident^ ^jnd day pro&pccius 

MRS. TNOMSETT’S Srrrtunal 
VnIT. or two forms. Six Id class 

■r iE,- 'ro>/rtiAc^' 1fJ"lor'J OS! TXD. • tel- 1086c 1 72lb» 
LEn™ T? COOK. 11 week crrll- 

npre. Jan.. April, beoi I Ewer I 
f'ifc.nT|«rd. OSU 7XD. Tel.: 
IU860I 4o7jJ. 

French intensive course. 
Score! ariai mbjecis - 

’ Domestic Sdcnse - 
Languages - Art. 

Winter sports. 

Summer Kolidnv Course: 
French - English - Cooking. 

1S15 CLARENS- 
MONTREUK 
Phone 021/61 26 7J 
Tdc.\ 25 518 sun a ch 
(J53 162 surv ch;. 

Principals: 
Mr. and Mr<. 
F. Sid ler-And reap. 

ITALIAN IN VENICE 

ni.is 
2y«.luix;'ilMin pninr.Tnin»i-. lulu 

wnto: * 1M^lKJ0 p‘c-““ 

Tlir Rmish Centra 
S Mjrco 

»'Jn7a 
V Cltier 

Trt. EV>ia 

How to Place a Classified Ad. 

To place an advertisement in any of these cateso1^6**Ie 

Private Advertisers Only 01-S37 33 

Appointments 01*278 9j 

Property Estate Agents 01-278 9-- 
Personal Trade 01-2/S 5«:, 

Queries in connection with advertisements that ^ 
appeared, other than cancellations or alterations, td- ^ 

Classified Queries Department 01-S37 1234, Extn 71 

All advertisements are subject to die condine”*. 
acceptance of Times Newspapers Limiied, copies ot 
are available on request. j: 

The deadline for ail copy is one clear publishing J 
i.c. Monday is the deadine for Wednesday. Fr> - - 
Monday & Tuesday. Stops and Altarat'ons to Cj°,v.v‘ tss-: 
p.m. prior to the day oi publication : for Moidav > . 
the deadline is 12 noon Saturday. On all cancel* fl.-- 
Stop Number will be issued to die a^verl.lier'j.:* St"‘: 
subsequent queries regarding the cancelation, » 
Number must be quoted. 



RADIO 
PERSONAL CHOICE 

Broadcasting Guide 
Edited by Peter Davaile 

BBC I 

18.05 Open University. Exploring 
frequency space. Closedown at 8.JD 
9.05 Swim: Spring bou rd divine irl. 
With Andrew Harvey; 9.30 Lavsir. 
The story of the deadly surf. Not the 
movie. but thr TV sene-.. 
9.50 Help! It's the Hjir Brjr Bunch: 
700 comedy (r); 10.70 Grin end Bear 
It* Old i-.dgar Kennedy comedy; 
10.30 Cartoon: Foghorn Leghorn. 
10.40 Film: Lawless Street (19591 
Randolph Scott; western abnut a 
town marshall about in hand in his 
star. With Angela Lanxbttry. 1157 
Weather. 
12.00 Grandstand: The linr-up 
is: —12.00 Scene-setter for the Grand 
National; 12.10 Fontball Fncns. 
12.40 The Boat Race f»mmruian>rt 
are Harry Carpenter and Penny 

Chuier; 1J5 Rack tn Aintrce; 1.50 A 
Rare from the Ainrree card; 2.10 
The fancied Grand Nibonjl Run¬ 
ner*. 2.20 Meet the jockeys; 2.30 
Another Arnircc race; 2.45 The 
Grand National parade; 

3.20 The big rare itself: 3.55 Rugby 
Lcjcuc: Hull KR v St Helen-., semi¬ 
final of the Three Fives Challenge 
Cup; 4.J5 The Grand National 
jockeys talk; 4.45 Final sforrt (See 
Personal Choice.!. 
5.10 Tom ami Jerry Triplet Trouble; 

S20 News; with Kenneth Kendall; 
5.30 Spun. 
5.35 The Dukes of liazzord: Bosi 
tries in cheat his brother Abe nut of 
his rightful inheritance 
6.20 Film: One Million Years BC: 
(1966} RaQurt Welch among the 
prehistoric monsters. A spectacular 
lark, and Rood fun With John 

Richardson, Percy Herbert. Direct, 
or Dnrt Chat fey. 
8.00 The Eurovision Song Contest. 
Live, from Dublin. Bucks Fizz 
reprrsent the United Kingdom with 
Making Yuur Mind Up tSec Personal 
Choice i. 
10.20 News: and spurts rnund-up. 
10.35 Salurdaj Night at the Mill: The 
guests are Nana Mouskouri, Linda 
Lovelace and Paul Shane, from the 
RBC TV comedy senes Hi-Di-Hi (Sec 
Personal Choice i. 
11.25 Sergeant Bilko: Phil Silvers as 
the immortal sergeant." 

BBC 1 VARIATIONS. BBC CVMRU- 
WAi.es S IO-S.3: pm scdlli Nni.1 
Wales ll-SONeta-. tcailind 3 S£-4.2S 
pm Amjlrur n^nriQ 4.SS.5.1D 
jvDrvbujM > I i 5.JO-S.1S Srorebrurd 
• L'l 11. SO News Northern Ireland 
S 0-5.10 pm Sen is-board 5.30-S.35 
Numwfn (ri-lanil Saws 11.SO News 
England 5.30-5 35 pm iSou'h.Wcil 
l3nll I Sal Urdus Spoil Inni ll.UCloir 

: -.1 

Jenny Hanley, and Bob Langley: they are the co-presenters 
of a new senes of Saturday Might at the Mill inten iew and 
music shows which begin tonight on BBC 1 at 10.35 

• A spectacular illustration tonight of BfcC 2\ declared policy or 
avoiding putting out a programme that duplicates what is 
happening on BBC 1 at the same moment. Eight o'clock on BBC "* 
(and on Radio 3j: the Mussorgsky eperj Khovanshchina. Eight 
o'clock on BBC 1 (and Radio 2): the Eurovision Seng Contest If 
this isn 1 alternative viewing, I should like (o know what is The 
opera is a repeal screening. If you wanted to be unkind (though 
not necessarily wrongj you might also say that the sone festival is 
a repeat, too, because not only do ail the songs tend to sound alike 
but also tend to sound like last year’s, and the year before, and the 
year before that.... 

• With the inevitability of spring succeeding winter. Bob Langley 
and Kenny Bail and his Jazzmen succeed Michael Parkinson and 
the Harry Stoncham band in the BBC 1 Saturday night chat show 
spot. The last run of Saturday Night at the Mill (BBC 1.10.35) was 
plagued by the presence of woefully inadequate women in the co- 

resedter’s chair. Jenny Hanley was far and away the best of the 
undu no girlish giggling and inane questions from her. I 

BBC 2 
7.4D am Open University: 'Maids I he 
Mad 5hooter' S.5 Solving Linear 
Equation*. 8.30 Looking at Pnrm%. 
8.55 The Balby Street Kid*. 9.20 
Cadence*. 9.45 Rich Law, I’nnr Law3 
10.10 The Imperial Roman Army. 
10 35 M.uhv Complex Function*. 
H O Bi-Varmc Normal Distribution. 
11.25 "The Venetian Twins' 12.15 pm 
A Hosiery. 12.40 Poisons that Para¬ 
lyse. 1.05 A Feel for Space. 1.311 
PalaeonroloRy and Geological Tunc. 
1.55 Problems of Pollution. 
2.55 Film: Nell Kent for Glory* 
(1958) Siury of the Li) j vet re 
Kscardrillc. ihe Americans who 
fought in France during the Great 
War before America Inrmallv 
entered the conflict. With Tab 
Hunter. Director: William A. 

Wellman. 
4.25 Film: Tbe 1000 Plane Raid: 
(1963) Second World War drama 
about the bluest air armada of the 
war — the 1000 bombers ihai went 
on a mission to destroy an aeroplane 
factory in Germany. With Chri.'.ln- 
pher George and Laraine Stephen*. 
Director: Boris Sagal. 
5.55 Newsnifthc In India; Highlights 
from the fiims. already seen, about 
life in India today. The reporter is 
David Lomax Includes the Republic 
Day Parade in Delhi, an interview 
with Mrs Gandhi's son Rajiv. 
6.55 News and sport* round-up. 
7.10 Rugby Special; London Scottish 
play Leicester in the »emi-finals nf 
the John Player Cup. Leicester hold 
the rrophy. London Scottish have 
not reached the final since 1974. 

8.00 Khovanshchina; Soviet Tele 
vision film of the Mussorgsky opera, 
made at Moscow's Bolshoi Theatre. 
With English sub-rules, and an 
introduction by Humphrey Burton. 
Also on Radio 3, is stereo. Break for 
ihe news at 8.50 i See Personal 
Choice). 

11.00 Arena: Did You Miss Me . . . ? 
The return to the *cage of Gary 
Glitter, the pop star, who retired five 
years ago but has since made a 
number of come-backs. 

11.35 Racing From Aiairee: A second 
chance m sec the Sun Grand 
National Steeplechase alt over again. 
11.55 The Old Grey Whistle Test: 
The guests an- Fischer Z and The 
Sclcctcr. Also, interviews and 
reviews of the new rock records. 
Ends at 12.40. 

e: 
T-r^Si commend BBC Midland? on its decision to let Miss Hanley share 

the interviewing with Mr Langley on a regular basis, hnmnin? 
tonight. 

angles’ *>n a regular basis, beginning 

• By one of those coincidences which “colour" writers seize 
upon, tbe same week that sees the running of the Grand National 
at Aintree bas also seen the death of Enid Bagnold whose book 
Nitional Velvet still has the power to make some people view the 
race through an aura of sentimentality. Plenty of opportunity on 
BBC 1 and Radio 2 today (from 12 o’clock onwards) to regard the 
race in a more mundane light. There will be prediction, 
assessment and reminiscence from absolutely everybody except 
tbe horses. The Boat Race (2BC1,12.40: Radio 2,1.00) still awaits 
its Bagnold, though the Eton Boat Song gives off a romantic 
enough glow. 

• John Carroll’s affectionate portrait of Erica Marx, the poet and 
publisher (Radio 3, 7.15), is packed with tributes from fellow poets 
(CauSIey, Hamburger, Eric Walter White, Valerie Hovcnden) 
whose works were first published on her Hand Flower presses in 
the 1950s. My favourite story tonight is told by Mr Causley, who 
describes how Miss Mane, hearing a busker spouting Shakespeare 
outside a London theatre, gave him a book of Causley poems to 
extend his repertoire — an opportunity that was not wasted. 

• Generally speaking, most radio dramas about newspapers begin 
as dramas, end up as comedies. There is something about the 
profession that bas that effect on writers. No fear of its happening 
in tonight's play by Peter Terson, The Rundle Gibbet (Radio 4, 
8.30) which is about a local reporter who takes it upon himself to 
expose some local scandals. The play is a comedy. It stars Hadyn 
Jones and June Barrie. 

London Weekend 
8.45 Sesame Street; Learning, with 
The Muppctt; 9.45 Joe 90: A hoy 
becomes a secret agent, and tries to 
steal a Soviet MiG (rj. 
10.10 Survival: The River and the 
Trees: Film about ihe rain fore sis of 
Trinidad. The narrator is Peter Scon 
frj. 
10.35 Anna and the King: TV version 
of The King and I, minus the songs, 
minus Deborah Kerr, but still with 
Yul Brynncr (r). 
11.00 Thunderbirds: Animated pup¬ 
pets in a drama about an airliner 
with a bomb on board (r). 
12.00 IWork and Mindy: Comedy 
about a visitor from another planet, 
and his girl-friend. 
12.30 World of Sport. The line-up is: 

Radio 4 
6-25am Shipping forecast. 
6.33 News. 

6.32 Farming Today. 
6- 50 Yours Faithfully, 
6.55 Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.10 On Your Farm. 
7.40 Today *< Paper* 
7.43 Yours Faithfully. 
7- 50 It's a Bargain. 
7.55 Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8- 10 Sport on 4. 
8.4a Today's Papers. 
8.50 Yesterday :n Parliament 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Breakaway. 
9.50 News Stand. 
10.05 The Week :n Westminster. 
10.30 Dailv Service.* 
10.45 Pick of tbe Week * 
11.35 From Our Own Correspondent. 
12.00 News. 
12.02 pm Money Box. 
12.27 Just a Minute T 
12-55 Weather. 
1.00 News. 
1.10 Anv Questions? 
2.00 New. 
2.05 Wildlife. 
2.30 The House of Mirth i3t » 
3-2S International Assignment. 
3.55 A Place in i imc. 
4.40 Profile. 
5.00 People and Placet tl). 
5-25 Week Ending. 
5.55 Weather. 
6.DO News. 
£.15 Desen Island Disei.f 
6.55 Stop the Week. 
7.35 Baker's Dozen.? 
8.30 Play: The Rundle Gibbet, by 
Peter Terson .1 
10.00 News. 
10.15 Songs for the Times til. 
11.00 Lighten Our Darkness. 
11.15 Co&moiheka. 
11.35 Clubland Heroes (2). 
12.00 News. 
12.15 uu-12-23 Shipping forecast. 

VHF 
3.25 pm-6.00 Open L'niversitj- Music 
Interlude. I/nderstanding Stress and 
Strain: Maths-Making Models; 
Handicapped in the Community; 
Cognitive Psychology; Transmission 
Lines; Investigating the Law; People 
and Work. 

Radio 3 
7.55 am Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8.05 Records: Holst. Puufnik.f 
9.00 Sews. 
9.05 Record Review.t 
10.15 Stereo Release: Haydn (Sym 
2L Bruckner (Sym 0).f 
11.15 Bandstand.* 
11.45 Diversions: records.! 
T.OO pan News. 
I. 05 Piano (Dawson-LyeU): Frangaix, 
Jolt vet. Poulenc, t 
2.00 Play it Again: outstanding 
music of the past week.f 
S.00 Jazz records.? 
5.45 Critics' Forum. 
6.35 Organ tDanbyt: Arraign ant, 
Titelouzc, Nivers, Lebeguc.t 
7.15 There was a Publisher portrait 
of Erica Marx. 
8.00 Opera; Khovanshchina, by- 
Mussorgsky t Bolshoi/5 into no v: SB 
with BBC 2), Acts ! and II.f 
8.50 Interval reading. 
8.55 Khovanshchina, Acta III, IV and 
Vt 
II. 00 News. 
11.05-11.15 Record: Holbome-t 

VHF 
5.55 im-7.S5 Open University: Frank 
Lloyd Wright; Reward Preferences; 
The Context of Welfare; Thought 
and Reality; Reading in Bottom 
Gear: Maths Foundation Tutorial. 
11.15 ptn-11-55 Open University: 
Open Forum; Television and Politics 
Mi. 

12.35 Dn the Ball; 1.00 Motor Sport: 
The Baja 1,000, from F.nsonada, 
Mexico; 1.15 News from ITN; 1.20 
The 1TV Seven: Wc see the following 
race* from Salisbury : the 1.30, 2.00, 
2.30 and 3.00, and, from Stockton, 
Ihe 1.45,2.15 and 2.45. 
3.10 Tennis: The Avon Women's 
Championships from New York. 3JO 
WHC Welterweight Championship. 
3.50 Football: The half-time football 
scores; 4.00 Wrestling: From Hemel 
Hempstead; 4.50 Results service. 
5.05 Metal Mickey: Tbe robot in a 
new series of comedies. 
SJ5 News. 
5.40 Buck Rogers in the 25lh 
Century: Alt about a strange hoy 
with special powers. Can he save the 
crew of the stranded spaceship 
Searcher? 

6.35 3*2*1: Quiz game, with Ted 
Rogers. The theme is the seaside. 
7.35 Film: Von Ryan's Express | 
11965) Exciting PoW escape storv. 1 
set in Italy during the Second World j 
War. Rip-roaring climax. With Frank) 
Sinatra, Trevor Howard. 
9.45 News from ITN. 
10.00 The Big Match: Action from 
three of the day's big football 
matches. 
11.00 The Monte Carlo Show: 
Spectacular variety show, with Telly 
Sdvalas topping a bill which alsn 
includes Charles Azpavour. The 
King's Singers, The Great Anare and 
the puppet Ploom. 
12.00 The Electric Theatre Show; 
For movie fans. 
12.30 Close: Lord Rawlinson reads a 
poem. 

Gary Glitter: Radio 4, 6.15 

Radio 2 
5.00 am Tam Edwards.* 8.05 David 
Jacobs. 1 10.00 Pete Mur-Jji 12.00 
The Magic of !>Ian;o\ani.- 12.10 
Sport: Grand Satsonc!; Ecr: RdC«-; 
Football. Sports Report. 6.90 Europe 
81. 7.00 Three in a Raw. 7.30 Fig 
Rand Special.t R.0Q Eurovision Song 
Contesr. 20.00 Kihcrsum Gr??' ■ 
Radio 2. 11.10 Peter Marshall. 2.09 
an*4.00 You and :he N:~ht and the 
Music.? 

Radio 1 
5.00 am AS Radin 2. 7.00 Plavground. 
8.00 Tony Blackburn. l«.0U Src r 
Wright. 1.00 pm 23 Yrjru nf Rock 
tlJ.f2.00 A King in New *tnr*:.i ’ 
Paul Gambaceim.T 4.00 Waller*' 
Weekly.t 5.00 Rock On - 6.30 In 
Concert, t 730 Close. VHF RADIOS 
1 and 2. 5.00 am With Radio 2. 1.00 
pm With Radio 1. 7.30-6.00 am With 
Radio-2. 

World Service 
BBC Warld Snrvic* Can bn rrolvrrf in 
Wostern Europe on medium wsvn 
( 648kHz, 463m) at tho tallowing lime* 
ICMT).- 
6.00 in Nravlta 7.00 Worln Ki-k, 
T.09 Neki iftniu Britain 7.10 rrofr. ih- 
wenklln 7-J5N'elw.-,rkLh E.OOI'.prlr. 
Nr„* B.asituflrci-on . S. 1 STr.ivcl-.rn 
Grnllcmjn 8.30 Dji m J.i.-nh-.' Af-oni 
Time 1.00 World Ni'u s 9.03 Hi-iii-w ->f 
thr nmtih Pm-.! 9.1S Thr World TM.IV. 
9.30 Financial "Cv-s 9.40 Loot Ahr.irt 
9.48 Science in Action 10.IS Grand 
National Preview. 10.30 Thr King 
Colletiion. 11.00 V, orlfl 11.09 
Nrwj about Britain 11.15 New 1rir.iv 
11.25 The Week in Wale, 11.30 Tim- 
Ott. 12.00 Radio Nrw*rerl. 12.15 pm 
Anvlhlng Goes 12.45 Snnrrs Round-un 
1.00 World Neii* 1.03 Commrnlari 
1.15 Traiela of J Gentleman 1.30 
Network UK. 1.45 Ccuntn S;vie 2.00 
Saturday Sure 1.1: 3.00 Ra-fia Newsreel. 
3. IS Sdluntay 5di-:jI 4.00 lie>rlrt 
News. 4.09 Commentary 4.IS Ha>urd.i\ 
Special 5.00 World New*. 5.09 Ptiy i' 
My Wai 8.00 World News 8.09 
Commentary 8.15 Prattle and Pr.litiri 
9.15 The Book Programme 9.4S From 
Our Own Correspondent 10.00 World 
News. 10.09 Thealre Call 10.30 Wu- 
Idea* 10.40 Rrlleciinns TO 45 Sports 
Round-up 11.00 W'orl-1 New-. 11.03 
Cam men Ur) 11.15 Lriirrhn, 11.30 
Jaz: lorineAstinn 12.00 Wurld > ~w , 
12.09 an News abml Pril.-ln 12.15 
Radio Newsreel 12.30Pi.iyni thr lii-l 
1.30 Daild Jacob-. Alb mi Time 2.On 
World News 2.09 Ri-uew nt me British 
Press 2.15 People and Politics 2.30 
Sports Review 3.00 World News 3.09 
New* about Britain 3.1S From Our Oh n 
Correspondeni 3.30 Time fur 4.00 
New&desk 5.45LeliertromAmerica 

WAVELENGTHS: Radio 1 medium wave 275tn/l089kHz or 285m/]053kHz. Radio 2 med wave 330m'9O9kHz or 
433mft93kHz and 88-91 VHF. Radio 1 med wave 247/1215kHz and 90-923 VHF. Radio 4 long wave 1500m/200kHE 
and 92-95 VHF. Greater London area only; med wave 720kHa/417m. LBC 261m. 97.3 VHF, Capital 194m. 95.8 
VHF. World Service; med wave 648kHz (463ml. BBC Radio London 206rn. 94.9 VHF. 

REGIONAL TV 

ATV Westward Scottish 
As London ■so-pi Surli 9.10 am 
Cooperate' 9.35 Numbers W«rl. 
10.00 Flying Kiwi. 10.30-12.30 am 
Salurday Morning Picture Show- 10.00 
Star Succor. 11.00 Quine v 12.00 
Closedown. 

As London ekcepi- Starts 9.30 am Look 
and See 9(35 Thunderbirds 10.20 Gu* 
Honcybun'k Rirlhdav*. 10.25 Ad-Lih. 
10.50 Film: Tarzan goes to India tJocl 
Mahoney i 12.27-12.30 pm News. 
5.40 Scnmllne 5.42-6.35 Buck Rngers 
in thr SSlh Cenlurv. 12-00-12.05 am 
Faith for Life. 

As London except- Stan 9.10 am 
Cooperate - 9.35 Number.', at Wort. 
10.00 New Fred and Barnev Show-. 
10.25 Ad Lib 10.50-12.30 pm Film 
Mosi Danocrous Man In Thr Wnrld 
i Gregory Peck and Anne H>vwood>. 
10.00 Scots port 11.00 La la Call 
11.05-12.30 am Poller Slory. 

Southern 

FILMS ON TELEVISION by David Robinson 

• i. 

■Mi? 

'J 

WHAT THE SYTHBOLS MEAN: f STEREO; * BLACK AND 
WHITE; fr) REPEAT. 

The BBC has a very mixed bag of 
films made between 1955 and 1968 
this week. One Million Years B.C. 
(tonight BBC I, 6.2(1) an efficient 
and cnj'oyublc Hammer film of 1966 
is an odd echo of the post-Darwinist 
fascination with prehistoric man, in 
the early years of this century. D. 
W. Griffith responded to popular 
taste in 1911 with Man's Genesis. In 
1939 Hal Roach developed the film 
as One Million B.C. and for old 
rimes’ sake had Griffith direct one 
scene of it. Hammer had the whim 
of re-doing it (more or luss) three 
decades on. with the added 
attractions of Raquci Welch. 

Beil Bent for Glory (today, BBC 2, 
2.S5) is also nostalgic — William 
Wellman's last film and his 
recollection of First World War 
service in the Lafayette Escadriile 
(which was the original title of the 

picture). It is disappointing (despite 
a young Clint Eastwood) but still 
better than the second half of the 
double bill. Tbe Thousand Plane 
Raid (BBC 2, 4.25;. a heavy-going 
Second Warld War flying story. 
Angela La ns bury as a saloon girl 
enlivens a conventional Randolph 
Scon Western, A Lawless Street, on 
BBC 1 today (10.40 am). 

It's Always Fair Weather (tomor¬ 
row BBC 1, 1.55), from the tail end 
of the great MGM musical tradition, 
has its moments; and its assault on 
television gives it a period curiosity. 

Tomorrow offers rwo British 
pictures from the sixties that are 
worth revisiting. The Rebel (BBC 2, 
3.35) did not make the best 
calculated use of Tony Hancock's 
talents, in a comic Moon and 
Sixpence: but at least it is a chance 
to watch his style- Karel Reiss's 
spectacular portrait of Isadora (BBC 

2, 10.40), with Vanessa Redgrave's 
flamboyant performance, is showing 
in the 2V« hour version (shorter thao 
tbe director’s preferred original) in 
which it was released in the cinemas 
here. Later in the week there is 
home-grown low tripe-and-onions 
comedy in Carry On Cleo (Friday 
BBC 1, 7.30). 

I hope that Stuart Rosenberg's 
Coot Hand Luke (Monday, BBC 1, 
9.25) still looks good: the mythic 
pretensions of its story of a prison 
idol (Paul Newman) whose worship¬ 
pers will not permit him to fall, were 
always rather near the surface. I am 
more certain thar The Night They 
Raided Minsky’s (Friday, BBC 1, 
10.501 — the story of how striptease 
came to burlycue — will have kept 
its oddity and sparkle, even if it 
rouses regrets that William Freidkin 
afterwards slid down' into The 
Exorcist and Cruising. 

As London except: Starts 8.50 God's 
Story. 9.05 Sesame Street. 10.00 
Clapperboard. 10.30 MorV- and Mindy. 
11.00 Film: New Original Wonder 
Woman ■ Lynda Csricri. 12.20 pm. 
12.30 Walt Disney Classic. 11.00 
News. 11.05 Lou Grant 12.00 Weather 
followed by Being A Christian. 

HTV 

Granada 
A* London except: Slarlt 9.IS am No 
Need la Shout 9.40 Number* ai Work. 
10.05 Survival 10.30 Mystery Island. 
10.40-12.30 pm Film: Bottle Beneath 
the Earth. 10.00 Match Mghi. 11.05 
Lou Gram. 12.00-1 .OO am Celebrity 
Concert: Charles Aznavour. 

As London except- Starts 0.10 am 
Numbers at Work 9.35 No Need to 
Shout. 10.00 Undersea Adventures or 
Captain Nemo. 10.05 Splderman. 10.30 
Film Great Bank Robbery (Zero 
Monel. Kim Novaki. 12.28-12.30 pm 
News. 
5.39-5.40 News 7-35-8.45 Film- Gun 
Fight at the OK Corral i Bun Lancaster. 
Kirk Douglas. Rhonda Fleming). 12.00 
Closedown. 
HTV CVMRU/ WALES: A* HTV West 
ex-cept: 10.00-10.30 mm Book Tower. 
S.05-S.3S Sion a Sian. 

Yorkshire 
__ .xcepl- _ _ 

Cooperate 9.25 Splderman 9.40 
Chips 10.25 Ad Lib 10.50-12.30 pm 
Film: Trader Hum i Rod Taj-lnr. Ann*- 
Hcywood i 10.00 Big Gain>* 11.00 
SVJAT. 12.00-12.30 am Euscnur 
Profile: Lira Minnelli. 

Ulster 
As London except' Starts t».1R am Ng 
Need To Shout 9.40 Numbrrs ai Work. 
10.05 Fangface. 10.25 Sesame Slretr-' 
11.25 Sally and Jakr 11.35-12.30 pm_ 
Tarzan 5.38-5.40 Nou-s 11.DO 
w.K.R.P. in Cincinnati, ll.30-if.40 
Bedtime. — - 

Channel Border 

Tyne Tees 

As London except- Starts 12.30 cm 
World or Sport. 5.40 Purrin'? Plat lice 
S.42-6.3S Buck Roger? In the S5IH 
Century. 12.00 Closedown. 

ipnrrale • 9.35 Numb_ ... 
10.00 Cinderella. 10.15 Fangrace 
10.45 Laurel and Hardy 11.10 
Superstar Profile 11.35-12.30 P"» 
Incredible Hulk. 10.00 Shoot - 11.00 
Bullin'* Grand Masicrs Darts Cham¬ 
pionship. 11.30 Close din \*-n. 

Anglia 
A* London ext 

»Ad!E,P 
8 

As London rxcepr Starts 2.00 am 
Chopper Squad. B.SO Butch Cassidy. 
10.15 Cartoon. 10.25 Ad Ub 10-50- 
12.30 pm Film: Life and Times of 
Grizzly Adams. 5.40 News. 5.42-0.35 
Buck Rogers In Ihe 25th Century. 
10.00 Shoot: 11.10 Tenspecd-and 
Brown Shoe. 12.10 am-12.15 Three’s 
Company. 

Grampian 
As London except: Slam 9.45 am 
Adventures or Parsley. 9.50 Sesame 
Street. 10.50 Here's Boomer 11,10 
Banana Splits In Hocus Pocus Park. 
-12-00-12.30 pm New Fred and Barney 
Show. 10.00 Scoispprt. 11.00 Reflec¬ 
tions. 11.05 Monte Carlo Show. 12.00 
Closedown. 

t Staru 9.40 am Lo»l 
__ Rnckci Rabin Hood 

lb. 10.50-12.50 pm Fllm- 
liir Loti starring Richard- 

Greene. lO.OtJ.ll.OO Match nr ihn. 
Week 12.00 Anoal 12.30 am At The 
End of rhe Day 

PERSONAL CHOICE 

f. •- •, 

• • • 
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Sunday’s programmes 
TELEVISION 

BBC 1 
9.00 Over the Moon: for the younger 
child (FI. 
9.15 Art-Aim a: Portrait of the 
Pakistani writer-rurned-pa inter, 
Tassaduq So hail; 9.45 Supervisors: 
What the newly-created supervisor 
should bear in mind; 10.10 The Skill 
of Lip Reading: The difference 
between conductive and perceptive 
deafness. 
10.35 Work and Leisure: Richard 
Boggart's lecture to the Royal 
Insrimtinn: 31-00 It Figures: Every¬ 
day maths — decimals. With Jimmy 
Young. 
11.25 Koniakle: German lesion, no 
24 (rj; 11.50 Wainwright's Law: A 
citizen's rights and duties. 
12.15 Sunday Worship: Words, 
music, pictures. The presenter is the 
Rev Bill Sargent; 1.00 Farming: and 
weather forecast. 
1.25 Education Shop: Should parents 
help their children 10 read at home 
— or leave it 10 (he school to do it?; 
I JO News. 
1.55 Film: lt*s Always Fair Weather 
(1955) Gene Kelly's and Stanley 
Donah's musical about three cx-sol¬ 

diers (Kelly, Dan Dailey, Michael 
Kidd). Well below XeiJy’s and 
Donen’s usual standard. With Cyd 
Charissc, Dolores Gray. 
3J0 Bonanza: Old Wesrciu, back 
again; 4.20 Flying at Faro bo rough: 
Raymond Baxter looks back on last 
year’s air show. 
4.50 Match of thr Day: Action from 
yesterday's football games. Also, the 
winner of last month’s Goal of the 
Month competition; 5-50 News: with ian Leeming. 

.00 Antiques Roadshow: Arthur 
Negus and Angela Rippon among the 
treasures belonging to Aylesbury 
folk; 6.40 Songs of Praise: Gcriv 
Monte visits St Nicholas Parish 
Church in Kenilworth and meets 
Fred Kaan, writer of hymns. 
7.35 Open All Hours: Ronnie Barker 
as the owner of a corner shop. 
Tonight: how he comes to lose his 
trousers. Lynda Baron plays his girl¬ 
friend. 
7.45 Elizabeth R: Final play in this 
sequence of six: lan Rodger's Sweet 
England’s Pride. The fall of the Earl 
of Essex (Robin Bilisl. With Glenda iackson at the queen; 9.05 News. 
.15 That's Life: tho show that 

champions the consumer, and mixes 
in some jokes. 
30.00 Friends: Dr Colin Morris talks 
to the authoress Naomi Mitchison 
and a former headmistress Dame 
Margaret Miles. 10.35 Europe Inside 
Out: The German TV network 
Zweites Deutsches Fernsehen looks 
at Hungary and asks: Is it a stern 
Communist regime, or a forward- 
looking European nation? 
11.00 The Sky at Night: What we can 
see on a spring night. Plus the maps 
drawn up from Voyager I pictures; 
11 .SI George Burns in Nashville???: 
Tbe veteran comedian with Loretta 
Lynn and Larry Gatlin; 32.10 
"gather. ft 

Regions 
BBC 1 VARIATIONS: BBC Cyntru- 
/Walai: 8.30-9.45 am Open Universlti-. 
1.00-1.25 pm Farming in Walr*. 1.55- 
2.25 Art-Asla. 2.25-4.20 Sporl* Line¬ 
up. 6.40-7.15 Dcchrau Canu. Dechrau 
Canmol. 12.10 am Newt. SebIIiiiI: 
I. 00-1.25 pm Landward 4.50-5.50 
Snorucnnc. 10.10-10.45 Angln. 
10.45-11.15 Gnroble an Cenlus- James 
Bruce of Kinnaird H730-J794i 
II. 15-12.05 am Gcorgo Burns In 
Nashvlllo?7». 12.05 Newt. Northarn 
Inland: 12.10 am Nows. England: 
12.15 am Goii. 

BBC 2 

Malcolm Storry: he plays the shepherd 
nstalment of Peter Ransley’s Bread or 
f 0.00). 

in the first 
Blood (BBC 2, 

') Clare Francis, who had to do all that shipboard heaving, 
training and tugging herself in The Commanding Sea last week, 
caves it all to the men in tonight's film. The World Encompassed 
BBC 2, 7.15). They are the hardy chaps who took the replica of 
Irakc's Golden Hinde round the* world, and Miss Francis goes 
4th them for the ride, but only’ as far as Shanghai. Drake spent 
luch time in the Pacific, and so does tonight's film, recording 
oral islanders as they fish and paddle their dug-outs, and as they 
idulge in age-old practices such as that of the nursing mother 
/ho squirts her milk into the sea in tribute to that mighty giver of 
fc. Carl Davis’s music is powerfully nautical and Olivier’s 
ommcnlary, frail-sounding last week, now has more of the 
taster's old vigour about it. 

Possibly because he was the hero of the Upper Clyde shipyard 
ork-in and is, therefore, on growling if not actual speaking terms 
ith the spectre of unemployment, Jimmy Reid has been chosen 
* front man for Granada Television's new scries Co-operate! 
!3.30 am) which is about the efficacy of the workers' co- 
perative as a method of trimming the dole queues. And a 
bounding PR job Mr Rejd makes of ii. We see him wearing an 
idustrial co-op’s suit, pedalling a co-op bicycle, proposing a toast 

■ith a co-op beer mug, and taking a ride bra co-op taxi driven by 
red Housego, the BBC’s current Mastermind. The latter . 
tperience prompts Mr Reid to offer the highly debatable thought 
tat “if a co-op sounds attractive to a Mastermind, you can see 

lere’s something in it" 

Bread or Blood, the five-part rural saga which begins tonight 
tRC 2,10.00) is rooted in W. H. Hudson’s A Shepherd's Life, set 
1 Wiltshire in the early ISOOs. It builds up to the so-called Swing 
jots jn which labourers, deprived of their livelihoods, rose in 

oody revolt. But all that lies several weeks ahead- Tonight’s Him 
by way of being a scene-setter, with shepherd and blacksmith 

siring their lives bv poeching deer. The mood of men and 
tuntryside is wintrv. There is hunger and sullenness and cold, 
id Peter Ransley’sVrilinU and Peter Smith’s direction capture 

I these elements and the drabness of these country folk’s lives 
ith considerable power. The storm to come is very subtly 

resbadowed. 

No need to thumb laboriously through the printed pages of BBC 
dio’s programme schedules to pick out today’s best buys: they 

■ring out to greet voa. Especially sprightly is Aanc Jones s 
irtrait {Radio 4, 7.30) of Mrs C. VL Earle, author of Pol-poum 

i c_u.. atinl mcal-h^tef bi!t DCSTtV COnSU 

7.40 Open University: Electric 
Money; 8.5 Spreading Ocean.*; 8.30 
M101/7 Functions and Graphs; 8.55 
Analysing Social Interaction; 9.20 
•The Gambler’ Dostoevsky; 9.45 
Sexual Identity: Male Gays; 10.ID 
Playing with Fire; 10.35 Tne Digital 
Computer; 11.00 Sundials; 11.25 The 
Urban Migrant; 11.50 Transmission 
Lines; 12.15 pm Social Work in 
Schools; 12.40 Control in the 
Communitv; 13 Cells and Orj;an- 
isms; 1.30 The Action ol Lysozyme. 
Closedown at 1.55. 
3.35 Film: The Rebel (I960) Tony 
Hancock’s first film. He plays an 
office worker and frustrated artist 
who seeks fame on Paris's Left 
Bank. With Georj-e Sanders. Margie 
Sand. Director: Robert Day. 
5.20 Horizon: Did Darwin Get it 

Wrong? Second showing of last 
Monday's film in which experts 
offer alternative theories about 
evolution (rj. 
6.10 News Review: Kenneth Kendall 
presents these highlights from the 
week's news. With sub-tides lor the 
hard of hearing. 
6.40 The Money Programme: Why 
EEC officials are making early- 
morning raids on British companies, 
armed with EEC warrants. 
7.15 The Commanding Sea: The 
second of Clare Francis’s voyage 
films. She sails on board ,the replica 
or Sir Francis Drake's ship the 
Golden Hinde. We also hear about 
the First explorers of the Pacific. 
Commentary by Laurence Olivier. 
(Sec Personal Choice). 

8.15 News: and weather forecast. 
8-15 International Pro-Celebrity 
Golf: Jimmy Tarbuck, the comedian. 

and Lee Trevino play the singer Glen 
Campbell and Fuzzy ZoeUer at \ 
Cleneaglcs. : 
9.15 International Snooker: Preview | 
of the Embassy World Professional 
Championship which opens on 
Tuesday. You can see many of the 
games on BBC 2. 
10.00 Bread or Blood: Episode one of | 
Peter Ransley’s story about the 
tough life of couotr? folk iti early 
19th century England. With Malcolm j 
Stony and Ian Bedford. (See 
Personal Choice). 
10.40-Film: Isadora (1968) Karel 
Reibz's very waichable full-length Sortrait of the dancer who went 

ack to the distant past for her | 
inspiration, has Vanessa Redgrave 
lat her best! in the title role. 
Superbly photographed. The 
screenplay is by Mehrjra Bragg and 
Clive Exton. With Jason Robards, I 
James Fox. Ends at 1.00. 

Radio 4 
6.25 am Shipping forecast 
6.30 Morning has Broken 
6.55 Weather 
7.00 News 
7.10 Sunday Papers 
7.15 Apna Hi Ghar Sauujhiyc 
7.55 Weather 
8.00 News 
8.10 Sunday Papere 
5.15 Sunday 
8-50 Week's Good Cause. 
8.55 Weather 
9.00 News 
9.10 Sunday Papers 
9.15 Leucr from America 
9.30 Morning Service 
10.15 The Archers 
11.15 Weekend 
12.00 Tbe Lord of the Rings (pan Sit 
12.30pm Food Programme 
12.55 Weather 
I. 00 The World This Weekend 
2.00 News 
2.02 Gardeners’ Question Time 
2.30 Play: The Old Jest, by Jennifer 
Johnsionf 
4.00 News 
4.02 Rust in Peace 
4.30 The Living World 
5.00 Feedback 
5.15 Down Your Way 
5.55 Weather 
6.00 News 
6.15 Past Impressions (5)f 
7.00 Does he take Sugar? 
7.30 Mrs Earle's Surrey Garden 
8.00 The Second Table (5) 
8.30 Music to Remember: Brahms f 
9.00 News 
9.05 Bookshelf 
9.35 In Britain Now. 
10.00 News 
10.15 Columbia-Go For Lift Off 
II. 00 Before the Ending of the Dayt 
11.15 Inside Parliament 
12.00 News 
12.15-12.23am Shipping Forecast 

VHF 
7.15 atn-8.55 Open University: 
Chartist Studies; The Urban De¬ 
mographer; 18th Century-Political 
Prints; Beyond Electric . Money; 
Theatre-in-the- Round. 
4.00 pm-6.00 Study on 4: Maths with 
Meaning (5); Komakte t24); 
Digamei; (Suplemeqto); Vgci daii’ 
Italia (3) 

Radio 3 
7.55 am Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8.05 Records : Krommer. Strauss.f 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Record: MacCunn, Beethoven 
(op 47 — Perlman, Ashkenazy], 
Franck, Ravel, Mussorgsky-! 
10.30 Music Weekly.! 
11.20 Milwaukee SO etc/Schermer- 
hrjm: Beethoven (Miss Solemnis).! 
12.45 pm Talk: Words. 
12.50 Book, Music and Lyrics.! 
1.35 Piano (IJawson-Lyell): Bizet, 
Milhaud, Auric.f 
2.45 One Pair of Ears: review. 
3.00 Records: Telemann (St Mark 
Passion.! 
5.00 Conversation: Zbigniew Brze- 
zinski. 
5.50 Quartet, (DelmC), pt 1: Bach, 
Simpson (no U-! 
6.35 Interval reading. 
6.40 Quartet, pt 2: Beethoven (op 
127).! 
7.30 Play: Troilus and Cressida, by 
bnakespeare, pt 1.! 
9.05 Record; Skalkottas.t 
9-20 Troilus and Cressida. pt 2.f 
11.00 News. 
11.05 Record: Janacek-! 
VHF 
5.55 am-7.55 Open University: Cogni¬ 
tive Development; West Riding 
Discussion; The Incentive to Work; 
Lucian — Philosophies for Sale; 
Communication; Catholic Schools m 
Scotland. 
11.15-11.55 pm Open University: The 
Metaphysical Poets; Janies Clerk 
Maxwell. 

Jimmy Hill: Match 
Day (BBC J, 4.50) 

the 

Radio 2 
6.00 am Sam on Sunday t 7-00 Nick - 
Page.t 8.00 David Jacobs.! 10.00 
Pete Murray.! 1.27 pm The Choice 
is Yours. 1.32 The Little and Large. 
Party.! 2.00 Over the Rainbow.!. 
3.00 Alan Dell-! 4.00 Cnuntry. 
Style.! 4.30 Sing Something 
Simple-! 5.00 Ttf/a'* Best. 6.00 
Charlie Chester. 7.00 Treble Chancc._ 
7.30 Marching and Wdltring. 8.30. 
Sunday Half-Hnur. 9.00 Ynur 100 
Best Tunes. 10.00 Wit's End.! 10.3IL 
Fiestalf 11.05 Peter Marshall ! 2-W 
am-5.00 You and the Night and the 
Music.! 

Radio I 
8.00 am Tnny Blackburn. 10.00 
Madeline Beil. 12.00 Adrian June. 
1.00 pm Jimmy Savilc. 3.00 Studio 
B15. 5.00 Top 40.! 7.00 Alexis 
Korncr.t 8.00 Snunds nf Jarrf 10.00 
Close. 

VHF RADIOS I AND 2; 6.00 am 
With Radin 2. 5.00 pm With Radio 1. 
10.00-5.00 am With Radin 2. 

World Service 
BBC World'Service can he rrcolved In 
Waitem Europe an medium wave 
(GdBkHz. 493m) at the (allowing lime, 
(CMTIi- 
8.00 »m Nowstuk i .00 Wnrld Nr*'. 
7.09 Newsabuui Drllain. 7.15 rromnur 
Own Correspondeni 7.45 A House for 
Mr Bmwii. 8.00 World News S.09 
Reflections. S.1S The Plc.i'■ore's Ynur; 
9.00 World News 9.09 Review □( :hc 
British Press 9.15 People and Politic-. 
9.30 From rhe Weeklies 9.45 SporlS 
Review. 10.15Classical Record Re'1 Irv,. 
10.30 Sunday Hen-Ice 11.00 World . 
News. 11.09 News abou> Britain 11.15 
Lei lor from America. 11.3D Play of Ihe 
Week. 12.30 pm Baker':- Hali-dojen ■ 
1.00 pm World News. 1.09 Com me man.-. 
1.15 From Our Own Cerrespandrni 
1.30 Shorl Slorv 1.45 The S.inrtl Jnnr* 
Request Stluw. 3.30 Smash ol the Day 
3.00 Radio Newsreel 3.15Conrrn Hall. 
4.00 World Ness 4.09 Commertarv. 
4.15Science in Action 4.4S Lellcr from 
America 5.00 World News 5.09 
Financial Review. 5.20 Now Ideas. 5.30 
Aria. 8.00 World News. 8.09 Comuirn- 
lar>. 8.15 Leilerbox 9.15 The Snndl 
Jones Request Show. 10.00 World News 
10.09 Science In Arilnn 1B.4D 
Reflection* 10.45 5nnrlscalI. 11.nn 
Worid News. 11.09 Cnmmeniiirv. 11.15 
Letter from America 11.30 Muitr Nnw 
12.00 World News 12.09am Ncwsahnu' 
Britain 12.15 Radio Newhreel. 12.30 
Religious Service 1.00 Concert Hal) 
1.45 Travels of a Gentleman. 2.00 World 
News. 2.09 Review of Ihe British Pres*. 
2.15 Stars in Ihclr Eyes 2.30 Thr 
Natural History Museum 3.00 Wnrlrt 
News. 3.09 News about Britain 3.15 
Take One. 3.30 Anything Goes. 4.00 
Newsdcsk. 5.45 Words Made Flesh. 

in doors .... aiso nigniy re-_univ , :r■ r d 
Troilus and Cressida (Radio 3, 7.3PK with Michael Pennington 

id Maureen O’Brieu, and with Alsn Howard as Thersiics. 

London Weekend 
J.05 Co-operate: First in a new serict 
in which Jimmy Reid extols tho 
virtues of ‘he co-operative as a 
means of ensuring jobs and creating 
new one* l.sec Personal Choice); 9.30 
No Need to Shout: Sign Language. 
10.00 The H'ay or the Wilderness; 
Passion Sunday service from St 
Ann's Church, Newcastle upon 
Tyne: 10.30 But Whal Do You Really 
Believe ? Una Kroll, supporter of tiie 
ordination of women, lalks to Gillian 
Reynolds. . .. 
11.00 Getting On: How to add. 
subtract and estimate. With Fred 
Harris (r); 11.30 Cartoon; 11.45 
God's Story: The New Testament 
retold for children. With Paul 
Coplcv. 

!.00 Weekend World; Wide-ranging 
survey of British industry -^ and 
what is going wrong. Visits to 
United Biscuits, Liverpool, and 
Delta Metal, Birmingham. 
1.00 Look Here: How should 
television deal with the new Sncial 
Democrats ? Also, a report on video 
cassette piracy. With John Pardoe. 
2.00 Skin: Block performers in films 
and on TV. Interviews with Norman 
Beaton, Angela. Bruce and Trevor 
Laird; . 2JO Police 5: How to help 
Scotland Yard. 
2.45 Film: Tamahine (1946) Roman-, 
tic tale of a Polynesian girl (Nancy 
Kwan) who has a disturbing effect 
on the boys at a public school. With 
John Fraser. Dennis Price- 
',00 Smuggler: First episode in a 
„ a a ah buckling costume drama vtitii 
Oliver Tobias in the title role. In' 13 
instalments. 

4 JO Flambards: Episode one of this 
repeated Kcrien about a girl 
(Christina McKenna) ki a house full 
of men. Based on the Kathleen 
Peyton hooks tri. 
5.30 The Moppet Show; With 
American comedian Milton Bcrle; 
6.00 Jaywalking: Whose Mind is It, 
Anyway ? The Moonics. 
6.40 Your 100 Best Hymns: More of 
your favourites. 
7.15 Rising Damp: Re-run of the 
acclaimed hoarding house comedies, 
with Leonard Russitsr. Frances de la 
Tour. Richard Becltinsale (r)_- 
7.45 Hart to Hart: Crime series, with 
Robert.Wagner and Stefanic Powers. 
8.45 Cribb; The Last Trumpet. 

ATV 

Another tale of the Victorian 
detective (Alan Dobie). A threat to a 

■ ZOO — and a murder. With William 

Simons and Joyce Carey. 
9.45 Tales of the Unexpected: 

' Vicious Circle. The story of a break- 
in, and the flat-owner (Sinbhan 
McKenna) who treats the intruder 
(Patrick Field) very kindly. 
10.15 News from ITN. 
10.30 Brian Moore meets Seve 
Ballesteros: The_ encounter takes flace at Pedrcna, In northern Spain. 

1.30 Star Parade: Musical show, ■ _ 
with James Last and his Orchestra. bOUthem 
and Barry Manilow, Nana Mouskou- 1 
ri, Boney M and Johnnie Ray: 12-30 
Close. 

REGIONAL TV 

Westward Scottish 
As London except: Starts 9.30 lis. 
10.00 No Nrpd lo Shoul 11.00 G'lllna 
On. it.30-12.00 Gardening Tnday 
1.00 901 God's Slor.V. 1,15 H«»tispn 
1.4S UniucTtJiy cnallrngp 2.15-4.00 
rum. Sahara* iHumphrrr Bogan. 
Llnyd Brtdncsj. 11.30-12.30 am Manic 
Carlo Show. 

As London except- Siarln 9.30-10 am 
Ocmnqon. 11.00 Go-oprrair' 11.30- 
12.00 Numbers ar Wgrk 1.00 pm No 
Nerd lo Shoul. 1 -30 Farm and Country 
Nrws. 2.00-4.00 Film: Town Like 
Allcr* i Virginia McKenna, Peter 

Finch i. 11.30 New Avengers. 12.30 
■m-l2.3E Fatih for Life. 

As London rxrcpi 9 OSam-9.30 
Jaywalking 11.00 Uprunn On 71.30- 
72.00 Unlynnllv Challenge I.OOpir, 
Cods Slory. 1.1 S Scmhri LaltiiDou 
1.30 Farming OiiImdV. 2.00 p,u, 'n' 
Bools. 2.15 Chlpr. 3.15-4.00 C-len 
Michael Cavalcade 8-00-9.30 lino :|.e 
eight ms 11.30 Laic Call 11.35 rpHd 
Couple. 12.05am -12.55 Bullin'! Grand 
Masters Dans Championship*. 

HTV 
Yorkshire 

As London except: Siam 8.45 im 
Communion. 9.00-9.30 Co-operale'. 
11.00 Goillno On 11.33-12.00 
Numbers al Work 1.00 pm Protect 
UFO. 1.55 Farm Progress 2.20 Film: 
Body Stealers (George Sanders). 3.55- 
4.00 News. 11.30 Kate low n Mystery. 
12.25 am Weather, followed by Being ■ 
Christian. 

Granada 

As London except: Starts 9.00-10.00 
am Sesame Street, n.00 Getting on. 
11.30- 12.00 Co-ogerate: 1.00pm God's 
Story. 1.1* University Challenge. 1.45 
Kill Country Farming. 2.15-4.00 
.Film' wnai's Good for Ihe Goose 

l Norman wisdom. Sally CHogni. 
11.30- 12.30 am Now Avengers. 

HTV Cymro/Wales: No Variation!, 

V • A .V*v' / M ■ ■ ■ 

As London except- Start-. 9.30 *m- 
10.00 Human Face of Chin* i«.00This 
is Your Right. 11.25 .lap K.ia H*k. 
11.30-12.00 Ca-onerate:. 1.00 am. 
God's Story. 1.1S Unlver*tiy Chal¬ 
lenge. 1.45 Out qf Tnwn. 2-1S-4.0D 
How Lho West Was'Won. It.30-12.30 
am Manitix. 

Channel 
A*London except. Slant 1.57 pm Goad 
News. 2.00-4.00 Film: Town LIVr 
Alice- (Virginia McKenna.- Pcier 
Fiptht 11.30New Avengers. 12.30 am 
Epilogue. 

fls tendon exerpf aiarf* 0.Q0 Cn'ni 
On 9.25 No Need toSlioui. 9.55.10.00 
Dick Tracy 11.00 Numbers ai Wnri. 
11.30- 12.00 Farming Diary. I.OOom 
God's Slory. 1.1S University Chal¬ 
lenge. 1.45 Calendar. 2.1S-4.60 Film 

^«F,UcS ;i\^r^3^Pp‘a„V.-30 F,Ve 

Ulster 
J? London oxcept. elans 10.30am Wav 
of tiu1 Wilderness 11.00 Get linn On 

iV3?‘l2tflnn Co-operat^' 12.EBr*m 
News. 1.00 Goaa nlorv 1 15 
University Challenge 1.45 Farming 
tllncr. 3.15-4.00 flow ihe Wn Was 
Wan. 6.33*8.40 Newt. 8-40-5.45 
Gports Results, tl .30-11.40 Bcdilmv. 

Border 

Tyne Tees 
Grampian 

Jimmy Reid in Granada Television's series Co-operate! 
(9.0Sam) 

As London except. Starts 9-OS am-9.30 
Ca-operaiiva! 11.00 Getting On 11.30- 
12-00 Numbers at Work. 1.00 pm 
University Chalienfif 1.30 Farming 
Outlook. 2.00 Walt Dl-ney Claic-lrv 
2.10-44W How liir West Was Won 
5.28-5.30 News. IIJO Paris, 12.30 
am-12.35 Dalesmen Singers. 

As London «*c*pl: 9.05-9.30 am 
Co-operate! 11.00 Getlbig on. 11.30- 
12.00 Numbers at Work.l .00 pm God's 
Story. 1.1s Seachd LalUiean. 1.30 
Fannins outlook. 2.00 Univeralty 
ChaMrnge 2-30 Happy Days 3.00-4.00 
Unaccustomed As 1 Am. 11.30 
Reflection*. 11.35-12.30 am Kate 
Level a Mystery. 

Ai London r*crpi: Mam 9.30-10.00 nd 
Need To 6hnut 11.00 Geilinn Or 
God3'*"1 «08WVMfr l^ODafni 

Cto«Sg^Cra- 3'0S*4 00 ct,lpB " -30 

Anglia 
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J'1 Vr -,r i,^,ur^i,0nirtd IN MEMORIAM UK HOLIDAYS 
•t u_,n !m»h hu si. John I ROONEY.—Loving thouohii Jlwars — .-— 

■ 1 I D^niV?i^mticc"who WEST CORNWALL. — Collage al 
W^tJBu“5’KnC'-GuPfi rorthcumo,^_near boau.es8, and 

ETITFS a Aprtl- 1'IJt"~ fi>rly *Mr* *b°- 

ACHSV-On lrt Ar"n', W ••VfoM. BELL.—On Ar>T*l 5. 1VU.-Mddnnly I 
lu Diana i mu Carolinj and John n« Printing Houw square. E.C-.; 
—a ibua’.iicr. diaries Frederic Mobrriy Ben. 

Di.-.M-- Awl! Lnd. a! Ouren ^,^'"0 

vsss Ksa-’ Ar*^s^srm- 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

'Jck-k* 
First Published 17 

MinarFt then ire: comforts Bio 
bungalow with largo garden at 
Ldiam. near St. lv«; both fully 
equipped to sleep' 3: from £40 
?w. Hi one Cambaroo (020i.m 

16620 or Penzance .<07361 
ittfia. 

u. uan:1;.. .i >b:rr I«r 'of Cmmi. MANLBY.—Roniomharlng with dnep MAune unrci _nnfiMn 
-«ER._,-n A,HI Id. in Amt* ft™, "‘SK ’Jjcauiuu" 

i and joi-.i*—a dauuhiLr IP""- „i.„ ihnlr ille fought countryside. vory high standard. 
■ Cnarteltel. 7Ip°iV and Utfl ffle UWd Escellent food, peace, comfon. 
«««.—On Arrll 3M a- li.o £rr smned wilfi O.elr hononrs"un»,'n" '1 “■ a,“ 

c ^n;,Oliphant.—in Loving memory of 
■ I Anihin-- a Annabel, remembered especially > Anincn t.jrui ■. a . < n„- 

t-.-f -cr 10- «-iivii'e '“■M' <W »« "or U-iondi. 
n- -Lt i« PRAML. J. P.. Snr.—To pad. In 

ii XvhiS,*' ind iJVini memory. April -tth. 1979. 1.U.. IH .'hi -j, to Lmin. i ono _v.,,. .in* ■ • 
TO dad.—In 'losing memory. April 

■ “*•" ,cr J,,n,cj *,,ul -nil. I°7,J.—Yatlr son. Joe. 
" 0 W'.'VAM (CROWN) JENNIFER 

IIELOVCD 

excellent food, peace, comfort! 
swimming pool and wmis. Also 
self Catering collage and flat, i 
Poloe. Usbeard. Cornwall. Tel. 
Looo <05036/ 2796. 

B::A7 ’.—Cn 2A;h M irth al Our«-n 
; fir-. •: Ha-rpivii. ifisciantiton. to 
.-li?j.”.nee l.*-a-i. .init Colin— 
a J.i'.i.inter Horn*,. 

—ci fijich sru. j: 
i—.r if V'clorl.i .nee sfi.-wart- 

l'.r««> .*■ i ah.' Mf 'l'fi V—fi son 
■ H !■ IT. Pci'h.L Ht.nH.'.ni 

S'.i5."l;L5.—On 2nd 

TAKE A BREAK in England's hls- 
lorle heartland, Wanelck. Royal 
Leumlngion 3na. Kenilworth. 
Details; Informs Kan 0 flier. 
South Lodge. Jcphson Hardens. 
Leamington. Tel: fr/Bo 27072. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A&ANDON'ED 
III-treated. tet, iniurcd. The 
Vond Green ,\nJmal Shelter, 
<ltil Lordship Lane. London. 
N.22 <Hon Treasurer, Dr, 
M.irgarrl Young l. deals Mlh 
ih'.'ii'.'jr.ds of these animals 
t.'arly. It has a Free Clinic 
lor the sack and ailmg. (I main¬ 
tains a Cat Sanctuary ano has 
> nome fnr Unwanted Animals 
at Hejraon. near Royslon. 
H^ris. Please help to keep the 
work going by sending a dona* 
llaB. Visitors welcomed. 

ST. CATHERINE'S Hrlllfh Embassy 
Si.'iooi, Athrns Silver Jubilee 
.‘■roeal. We would Hire past pupils 

— ’.T " t anJ Marenis to make cootacL 

'lots .. mV)*. ..... —— 
iiiji.. iri.ys. and IQ test, membership details > from 

Ls'TT: L.AT.7ICE SCOTT— 

m v.iJ’.o.n nn in*' CHBP. 

UCIbl i pi. FREEPOST. Wolvrer- 
himiDinu WY2 1BK. Tel.: 0902 
260.5G. 
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parlies. Sec Merricus. 
THE BENTLEY GIRLS an) tuck. Soa 

• Car Hire 
BE BEACH WISE.—See Sun A 

SHORT LETS 

DEATHS 
und. slTr a 

c^*sn«a>-— s« i3^^raoic»ecs?: 
|i„j INTCRNATIOHAL FUND-RAISING 

rv progmiruiie needs fido row. 
£43.000 of oqulpment and ser¬ 
vices and a imlonc opponnnliy 
to bdo 1 OOOs will be lo«t with¬ 
out a further. £7.00(5.—Ploaso 

. Is »r.. •• .tj niutpcr ot 
• i •."»-■ i Th.in's- 

• • j: i / i. '•.•d (^ttur.:*. 
. l- tiuuii on Sv>w.*Ja*,. 

>70M.—t«i Tgr-.d.*- . March 
l, u o— ti>mr. 

tvCTy mod. con. Slerr>5 9-13: 
£100-£MO p w < 12'7-1'8 avall- 
Sple.. TW. 01-736 5A79 or 62B 
9720. 

, ... 1 ■ Vrrt msJl wi 
. 1. ^iTio. fTOUAM In Venice 
. • vl'nU; uo mdc urai 

conlaci Mr Hamilton Tor Com- CHELSEA.—Luxury Mali- al! mod. 
niitiec or Artisans of Basilicata cons., col. T.V.. S beds., recep-. 
m ”2*7 .7M97. gdn.. C.H. £200 p.W.—01-j52 
OUAIt In Wnlcn. Plcaso see 5603. 

• . M'-'r •’in .Irrit. 
■ i.. Im.u r*e> ii *t:.»'- 

!1.-»\l .'r.,1 t^tl 
I *i 1 V.. Itourne 

1. n V»2. iVulir* i* . 
■i - 1. ».,i. ■ TR'^s 
r.-* r.i i; •• i.-n.lly snd 
i t,«'uii:< .-n-i fiol.’ici. 

•n it i. jiec* » tlrrcn Ciq- 
■. !.CC» Pin c*n Tucj- 

MR. and MRS. HEHRY T1ARKS 
\Tr. much regret having been 
unable to niicnd ihc Service of 
ThinUglwIr.g for Ruby Holland- 
Man in duo lo Ihclr absence 
abroad. 

LEARN TYPING and shorthand In 
(ivfnW ihli summer. One term 
intensive cooree Anrll 27.* Mm. 
'Ihomsctl‘5 Secrclarlal. See Edu- 
Ciilnnal etilunin. 

BHUTTO-ZULPIQAR ALI hanged by 
General Zla on Aonl 4th. 1979. 
Will always be remembered.—e. 
tliilivr. 

EASTER in Ovrordshtre country ent- 
mc. See Holidays In Great Drlt- 

- • . • Z'J at M.*nnr vehur. 
'• '* ** • ' f *• '■••'vrfulU. caster in O’.'tordihtri' country ent- 
i ,i iV'\^ K ‘r'li- ict- ' ’nc See Holidays In Great Drtt- 
• rtfcucJ!- Ljcocjj. ACmcULTURAL Invcslmcnr— 
il .■ .tn_ April .. acres ' In PtodotLv lar 

fii * 1 ''■«n<’r. oO SfiT- s.ilp 
:> I.h i;-n*nhjri. MOUNTFIELD'S vacnuam-Fh)- Put 
—■ <1 'Jort Mir-i i • cuillngs \n ih<*ir nl^cc - . . 

’■'i"-- LL- .‘P-.. In ihe nntrJ9 bov. Spp Shoparaund. 
‘ • r'- • *1 • Vrank- the SCHOOLS OF ENGLAND.—lll- 
. -I -wc i f' *. iTluAflv rrfuc.nion ref. for 

' '• • - • J*1** ,‘>;>nn,n(j n.-irenl -.—i^ve •• lor Sale 
..'i ••. mi*. nrian and feel GOOD. To someone vou 

. , . wniii Man n am cher. ill give Magna set magnetic 
.. ml '•! S*. Hlhv't" f inn'inn. Ser Shnparnunri. 

.l.iii.’hester. raiaiiy BALLOONS delivered for all occa- 
Jf'v. ... _ _ . I sloni.—Sen Service*. 

•. .-• bi-ec. .-'.'locunn. 
-l i.-- Te h v'•ar. de.irfv 
l. i *s1 nf nueh- 
••.... ,7 p-;er. Paig anJ1 
■ ! ■!• r nr.ir.rtt’I hi - of 
J 5-'.-.,(. I. it.e and Lucy. 
f ■-•)•; v.r-.ti- .u St. 

A1 ton. \v tdncMt..v. 
i. i rtnvvcrs only, 

iir.i.c Si. Ptfi.-r'a. 

I:, v.it \!-.r>>len Hcspilal. 
J'.ri. i-ifi- el Gvril 

r-L*tnev 7 alo 
I'M i 2 ri'i- Wednes- 
*..uii m.|| Kl wen and 
> n*. 57 Burv Walk. 
i.it- ■■rt*i ‘SHU, cr if nre- 

CLinc ANNOUNCEMENTS 

TH= DIRECTORS LODGE CLUB.- 
I.I.INGHE5 NOW SERVED in 
reiodusc to members' request. 
Hrauliful girls, unbe-il-ibic vnlur 
fJon-members welcome. - 13 
Masnn's Yard. Duke 5t.. St. 
James's. SWT. Mon-Fri 12.50 
nm lo ".ilhi nm anti 6.3il pm IS 
i.f» am. Tel: 900 2540. 

SEASONAL SALES 

HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

Al! dgparlures up to 51 May 
VILLAS. APARTMENTS. 

GUEST HOU5E5 
one Two 

week wwU 
CORFU . 5° 
GMETF. . TO* J}? 
rhodes . iso ang 
CREEK ISLANDS - l'O 
COSTA DEL SOL 70 89 

t subject lo rue! and UXJ 
lav i 

Budget Holidays 
Oi-b-Vi 141 a ■ 2a hrt.y 

ATOL 990 BD 

SKI SNOWTIME 

Our new colour brachirre and 
fillI-sIzq plate man shows liia 
world'« largest linked skllnq 
area the ■■ Trois Valines ”* 
Ski the top resorts. Merlbel. 
Courchevel. Val Thorons. We 
have chi lets, s 'e apanmonts. 
hotels. Ski flights also avail¬ 
able. 

RING ni-kVi .7237 
ATOL 12B1R 

SNOWTIME LTD. 
124 Charing Crons Road, 

London. W.C.2. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

easier in — 
SWITZERLAND 

Book a Falcon Easter special 
flight Emm Caiwlck in: 

flfcNEVA £«5 
Out: 19. it or j7 April 
Back: 20. B2 or S* April 

NB—17 lo 34 April—£69 

ZURICH—«*5 . , 
Ogi: 12 aa or 16 April 
Back: 20. 23 or 31 April 

plua a/eharge £1.90 

Also Mheduled Easter i-iighu 
fnirn Ucall)row to Gcocv* ft 
Zurich only £B9. 

FALCON SWISS CITY 
. TODRS 

_260a FWiham Road. SWlO _ 
01-551 3057 ATOL 1357 BC 

BARGAIN FUGHTS 
TO 44 EUROPEAN 

DESTINATIONS 
GUARANTEED PRICES 

INCLUSIVE OF ALL 
AIRPORT TAXES 

Spatial train departures to 
Italy . . . weeciy May 10 
September with couchcllcs or 
sleep ora; restaurant cur moats- 
Included. 
Phone . 01-680 3100 f2Jhre» 
and ask tor crT'i " Europe for 
a Sons " brochure, or. «« 
your Agent. Far unoirdl.tie 
bookings phone 01-680 5->3fi. 

err 
S3fi High Slrret 

Croydon Cfly ILL 
ATOL ZB5BCD and 2^50 

WINE TRAILS 1981 
If vou Uke sociable and 
friendly company from many 
wrta of Uie country, on a not 
too energetic, nol Inn Icctinlcal 
but most entertaining holiday 
to beautiful wlne-oroirlnq re* 
gltma In PORTLGAL, I1AL.Y. 
hRANCE or CALU-ORNIA— 
with Gxcollonl food and wine 
comfortable holds, scheduled 
flights-—then please apply for 
onr brochure. 
BLACXHEATH TRAVEL LTD., 

IS Blackhcath village. 
London. SF-j I'Ll) 
Tel.: 01-87-3 0025 

XATOL. 1130B ABTA1 

AUSTRALIA/NZ 

Iron £205 single 
and U5T return 

. Direct or tateretlnq mooovers 
via USA HAWAII FLU FAR 
EAST—HAWIIAN HOLIDAYS 
Waikiki From -£4 50 (H days' 

Wrlle for leallcLs:— 
REMO TRAVEL LTD.. 
Commonwealth House. 

IS New Oxford st.. W.C.l. 
Tel. 01-405 895fi. 404- 4944* 

Bonded Agents. 

SKI THIS EASTER 

Santa Cairnna.- the high 
Italian resort. I wfc for £145 
to. Dep 19 April. Your price 
incl: 7 night*—half hoard, 
transfers, flights and full ski 
holiday Insurance- No sur¬ 
charges or tun. Take a break, 
ring now. 

01-950 8282 

BLUE ARROW SKITIME 
ATOL 1569S 

EASTER IN VENICE 

APRIL 17-20 

Onlv £125. flights, unnsrora, 
hotels. i-iv out am Friday, 
return pm Monday. 4 days In 
Ihls raarinatlnn ciiv—great 
shopping and •igbticeing. 

PAN PACIFIC TRAVEL 
16a Soho Souare. 

London. Wl. 
01-754 3094 

(24 hr Brochure oh duo) 
ATOL 13043. 

’■’•m.'i'-.ini' Vn^iinoertS CLOSURE of our Cullcre Division. 
I Fu-id. , D L-'.rge quaniih’ Of flrsl Quality 

:vC_i-.-.Oii33.— jri *.;.nl 2dJ. 7r‘Ri. 
i-.ti* . in !'-> *-_nJ >ijf 

:.jrnvimiii Lw LMom.ii I 
a : ie . t.ji'v lov-.J nui- I 

1.1 J.rn grandHI.icr. I 
1 m .< • .n .Vudresv- 

cuiiere and glftware to dear at 
LU-.I or less for quanlUv. All 
smirk sliver geld p la led and 
s airrl. Telctiiione Vistesounda 
on ui-vSl 33v'J. 

;..f hi-: ui.ai »ri. ..11 i2 o'clock Cas LOG 'COAL FIRES from £75 I 
lesy. .(■•■i .1," II. lolluwed .s.i.e nu,- un. Free survev. Ideal 

l v i' vr tr■-..on. I-.'IWI" Fires. 575 Upper Richmond Rrt. 
';|5 d1oitSrJ '■ »' C' Sheen. SW14 F76 381*). 

Save on scheduled air fares lo 
JO'BURG. ACCRA ft LAGOS. 
DAR. SEYCHELLES. MAURI¬ 
TIUS. BANGKOK. NAIROBI. 
TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
LUSAKA. CANADA. MANILA. 
HOMBAY. CAIRO. ROME. 
AUSTRALIA, and all European 
capitals. 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
56 Shaftesbury Ave W.l„ 

01-450 7731.'2 
Open Saturdays 
Airline Agents. 

iA.V 2 —J-i'Varcli. V*A1. 
"i.i* .7 ve:n. ; 

■ . ■ 2-:- .n'! .rc'iihild .<n-i ! 
cire;i r.-other ...f Jane, Lloyd , 
c-i *•■.*r.' r.-iii-. t»-.niiil 1 
■ i'.inil.;i.!i« Crematorium 
.m fuei-d-l. 1th April, at 11.30 

NEED A NEW CARPETT—Set 
Rnbi.i in For Sate. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

ARGYLL holiday rollagcs and flats 
_.i*t v.inh .-.1-1. 1'iat. nn prlv-.Ho e»ialo overlooks Firth 

; lln.^./ V.^nr-: oi .f^rne. vt.ling rid;ng^ nshbig. 
I'.Tir. - • . ■ vi,1 —~ rilv? Lungj. Ard I cm. Argvil 

.-.'".j; ,|J...; lianlWloncni -r I'hone HaAroc) .08525 . 237. 
!:, . ."r-j. uncih TWO COTTAGES, sleep'* b/7 smd 

.* C»..ni.n*n» ir whhed lo -i V Kllkee. Co Clare. 2 mins 
Lrnaon is.ocianon lor the lovely beach. Coif. tlshlng, 

i. il W.-n.'v Sircct. S.E.lrt. riding. All mad ron». May-Oct, 
MbAD. L. ^ 7E LLP..—On 30in Iron. £55 p.w.—01-821 52-72. 

•ar-n. In Lohion. WOOCBRIDGE. SUFFOLK. Sunny 

SKI THIS EASTER 
Sania Cjlerlna. the high 
Italian resort. 1 ivfi far £145 
op. Dcp 18 Aor. Your urice 
Ind: 7 nlghu—-hair board, 
transfers, fllghla and full >kl 
holiday Insurance. No sur¬ 
charges or taxes. Take a break, 
ring now. 

01-030 8282 

BLUE ARROW SKITIME 
ATOL 106HB 

VILLA HOUOAYS.—fialy. Tnscaiiv. - 
Mediterranean coast, superb vtl- Tmren Tn> .mi.. 
las with maid. South or France .nrt.TSmT in" s^^jnhSin" 
troro Audios to vUtas with pools AiStrSs Ererttsnt .hres.-il reb 
on the Cote d'Arur. Caribbean A^ll ' & rlVinr - rJZX 
"“"ft »' N^2,ubi£nR&h2!S' **«r T?ntre«fleRintff,y“coS??! 
Sneduied^ fllghS 5“ renl5h^2fv: SKfp,-P,5i.4,«?fthrT--* m-3m 

ichures: Bella glen. Ol- 

.-rj. iir.cilv TWO COTTAGES, sleep* b/7 an. 
•r whhed lo -i V Kllkee. Co Clare. 2 min 

m lor Ihe lovely beach. Coif. tlshlng 

Dominican Republic. Charter, 
scheduled flights or rental only. 
Colour brochures: BellagJcn. 01- 
360 8591/7254 (ATOL 893B 
Al'O). 

April ft Easier vacs, from 
cy?. Tenire*._Rtntle y Corner. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 
FLIGHTS 

inclusive arrangements «»’ 
Milan Tram 
Naums from 
Venice rrom Fna 
Verona from trgS 
Borne rrom r:r,3 
Palermo rrom rM., 
Rimini from _ 
Also other Hallen rtriilnaWOn* 

Tel: 01-657. W*1- „i, 
Olher European dcstins. avail. 

all season. Ol'JK* 
Spot. Easter Brook 17-20 Apr. 
Rimini 3-star Hotel £llka 

PILGRIM AIR LTD. 
44 Goodgo St.. WJ,- 

Also Manchi.-slcr Ot»l_ '“8 81“0 
ATOL 173 BL.D-__ 

FRANCE 

It's so much _ chrannr ln 
France with >^ar 
Abroad Lid. TaL- ?. woif?rl® 
bresir wllh a Uo-As-rotl-PKosC 
lioiiday staying al small P«- 
soiutlv chosen hotel., neturn 
cross-Channel fem. Insurance. 
maps, gnido. etc. aU ineludrd 
ii iim-:Utablo nricM. Ideal al.o 
lor planning a corefullv-paceJ 
drive to vour nwn desnnallon- 
Vve arc The ristor compartv or 
Canvas Holidays wl I hunn vailed 
loinwiedoe of woIn 
Plca-‘.e send for brochure iu. 

rjr Holldava Abroad Lid.. 
Bud Main. 

llcrtfor.1. SGI 1 1D7. 

Hertford 0992)- 

SIHVIMER FLIGHT 
BARGAINS 

relurn lihf rrom 
AUCANTE £83 AWMA 
ATHENS E98 
FABO £8B MAHON ft. *8 
NUUAGA £85 CRETE Lino 
Guaranteed no surcharoei on 
fliqhi. hooted and paid-priur 
1st Apiflv^^ muXL . 

£1 Charing cross Rd.» 
Lonilon UC2 
01-970 9191 , 

ATOL 3R8 EST 56vrs 
Access .-'Barclaycard welcomed. 

VILLAS 
20 % DISCOUNT 

•jn brochure prices for alt 
remaining vacancies In May 
and Jane for our guaranteed 
properties in France. Spain 
and Holy Wide flection from 
country collages to villas with 
pools. Prices from 214 op pw. 

BPA1TIAYN LTD. 
Greener Hou«« 

A6-6B Haymarkel 
London SliTY JRE 
TeL Gl-950 8282 

ENJOY GREECE 
with 

SUN CLUB 

Villas, apartments, tavernas 
and holds In superb locations. 
Ring now for summer brochure. 

SUN CLUB 
5 neptingliam Hnad. 
London ^WT8 5LT. 

TEL : 01-870 4771 (24hrs) 

ABTA ATOL L214BC 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 

The whale story only rrom 
Summed. One week holidays 
wifh a direct flight from £145, 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS 
453 Fulham Road. 

London. S.W lu 
Tel.. 01-33,1 2360 

(2Jhr. brochurephanel 
ABTA member. ATOL 532a 

A FARE BARGAIN 

Reliable low cost seals avail- 
abld to:—India. Far East. 
Australia. Mexico. us A. 
Canaria. Ja’burg. Salisbury. 
Nairobi. Lusaka. Lagos. S. 
America and many oihv-r desti¬ 
nation* Including Europe. 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
0L-45V 11327 5396 worldwide 

- 01-734 6568 Europe 
5 Coventry SI.. London. W.l, 

ta mins. Piccadilly bUUonj 
Air AgLs, 

ffif'W'KdUnd 
Euror-c. 

HE LOIS A TRAVEL 
« Old Compton St 

London Wl 
Ot-434 3572. 2374 *2576 

Air Agt Open & 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

take off with 
A1RLINK 

THIS SUMMER 

From AW* ftBSS1* «•«« 

SJ'^CI from £79 
ALICANTE {rom 
CORFU frim 
CRETE from SUw 

Oihor European destinations 
on rwjucs:. 

Phone m-82S 4*47 124.firs.) 
y wiltcin fin., fi.fi.l. 

ATOL 118BB 

HALF PRICE EASTER 
IN CORFU 

Join rhe Croats in lh«r undlr- 
i:i processmns. «a:li trtan- red 

'cotj. eal burlKctiBn lamb and 
riuai' fiDwcr-coytrcd bull and 
>un.-oiUr-d uncroo'dnd aand y 
ba- i. Superior adf-calorlng 
h jt dfli* dcMriina SO'3* AP*ll. 
2 weeks. redue«i lo £1U p.p. 
adulli. half prtCh cTi.ldirn. na 
5.uroh±rB«. Ail tv-41 quality 
ullai apartments, within few 
m.nuuft of id*- PT'io.'ncfJdes 
dai-llme Gav.v'ck lllaht. vnia. 
mild, transfers. 

CORFIOT HOLIDAYS 
Siaugh I073>| A627T 

i ATOL 14271 

Snow has come in 
abundance to Isola 2000 

Hotel and apartment accom¬ 
modation a-, alia bio. Bargain 
p.-lrt-s Including r»M nasi ■ ■-.'iih 
or wfnioci nights and irass- 
ftrs, from Apnl 19. 

BLACKHCATH TRAVEL 
Itondon SET, 
01-834 0027 

ABTA ATCrL 11508 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPECLALIST 

To Salisbury. J'burg. Lusaka. 
Nairobi. Dar. lv. Africa. Cairo. 
Addis. India. Pak.. Sey.. Slid. 
L'ail 'Far East. Toiryo. Anslra- 
lii*. N Z . Sih Nth. America. 
Canada and Europe. 

\FKO-.\SfAN TRAVEL LTD.. 
”17 Grand Bldgs - Trafalgar 
So . H .C.4. *ol.: 01-839 
1*11.2 .7. Group and Late 

Boohing* welcoma. 

BIG SAVES VITTH SAM £ £ 

nights To Tcilvo. India. Hong¬ 
kong Bangkok. Singapore. 
Manila. K. Lumpur, Karachi. 
S-.-ychenes. Dacca s. America, 
Nairobi. Colombo. Accra. 
Dubai. KnumlL Cairo. .Morocco. 
□ ar. Mauritius. Jo'borg. 
Istanbul. Vienna Rome. Fran«- 
fur!. Copr-nhagcn. Slockholm. 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD. 
43 Great Portland Siren, ii'.i. . 
01-63X 4440. Air AgLs. 

for sal* 

JR ESI ST A CARPETS 
I BULK PURCHASE 

available. . 
43 Hnur Plonhino and 
_ Fit imp Service . 

HVi-7 New King» RW»* 
Parson? GreCju S.la.fi. 

London'.* °liig"-ist“Jlndm''ndrr.t 

fuMriwn °r P,a,n 

ADTaiNABLES — wr oblaln |ha un- 

® W55LiT^,se«c!?r .nWiHS 

“ffio aB-fflWSSft^TT 

;:-raHn. lumJlc mime coats £«N|U- 

, 1 ”f?v- ir-So 
I siai<* yfior enaim. Large inven- 

original i—Dogart. Mon- 
rtjV. u'cslern. Reagan. 
sicOurten Sellers, etc. Will buy 
rr Mi sui; price & mi«. 
vvrlio BOk 4173 F. The Times. 

GENUINE BUDDHIST PAINYINUS. 
° N epjlei u Than ka s. on rtlh tnounj- 

ings Aoprux. SIT*. ■»**• x rtv 
J-roin .£73. View London. Aoa 

WRrreRS. ARTISTS, nholograptiera. 
sell vour work in. I he. U-b-A- For 
del-v-ii new guides Haling 
“-.no oulleiv send y.f- W 
V W.. " Pjrk End J»l.. ijxferd. 

CAST IRON Spiral Stair cas--. Sri 
reads ai 8';,n. 04UU. Available 
to view. Phono 3011 577a taller 
4 0*1 p.m. i. 

LARGE imposing ]?ilt comtirv part¬ 
ner*. tlQUDIe sided tree standing 
pcdeytol dc>k in- mahonany with 
preen tooled hide lop. 4it. x 7fi. 
riln. Totally original, e. 18au. 

Eidridge. London. 273 

SUMK)1AflO SAND Tor children. 
uK)fi' eg lion T-shirii and loci ‘ o 
eoiien socks. S.A.E. la Ponpeii. 

I uo cnor..W St.. Toiburj-. Glos. ar 
nhOno Ci'jr-6 .ijlfl*. 

HOLIDAYS ANP yillas_ 

BARGAINS 
Associadon of Iwlependeot Tuur OjJjSjSP ' ^ Associaaon oi upera 

Holiday Dale Fra"‘»• 
ALCAPVLVLuton ^ 140 BrfCh ' 

MAjAHCA.-' 24,25 Apr panorama Hoa OCTj ^ 

MORUGGO ,'GKLECt 10 May om.^ y0Ur,0 Wcf:i * 
TfioO H‘51S — WK 

Aiaa?A-,HHl.aBr«* Apr • M»y 78 Latl«tIC Train 02c.,4 , 

18-50 Hals C: wk 
ALMERIA.'HB or 

flight 1-3 n* 
fifiACHCOMBER . l7., -.l.-Jlua Ot-ftSp 

i-4 wk -Mav Hei.day E.vpcrieacr 
IBIZA ' 2 vk April 1» ' f11 01-875 

GREECE Apr 20*21 
Villa.ApU. HlIa .'28 May Sun_.. Travci Oi-g-g 

ISR.irL . . . __ ... T^rarl Tnurs In; 01-222 

CORr-U viflfti^ ^ — U%.,^ 

A to I nL WMtiveir3SlB/03&CD 7K*. WB.-TTtK 

80S/110SB. 1472. 

k55,V 1-4 wk 22 APT 
CORKU Villa.*.-T'*v» 

AiY 20*21 27 
/28 May 4r5 

THE TIMES.—Your choice or tMiea. 
i ront 1817 Jo luy". S7 each: 
I'.iuO 10 l'J7a. 2.. CJ'-'h.—-i04.>2* 

RENTALS 

CHESTERTON'S 
Furnished Rental and Manage¬ 
ment agents al Ihe following 
offices: 

.17 S. Audirv St.. V.l, 
t>2f* 4513 

43 Connaught Sr.. W.2. 
262 5060 

(L18 Kensmgirm High St.. W.8„ 
"37 7244 

26 Clirton Hd W 2, 
286 4811 

8 NoHJng HfIH GJir. IV.1L 
221 3300 

U Cole SL, S.W.3. 
38V 0211 

SPARKLING 
PERSONALITY 

£6,500 + + 

□ynatnir tllrenor of nrosugouj 
companv with luxurious order t 
in Surrey requlre> well 
graomt-d " rlahi hand ", 

01-730 2212 
124 hrs.i 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
Consultants 

CAR HIRE 

TOUR LIKE ROYALTY hi 
reu.*e dn'fh Benileya.—e 
Henrir*- Girls on OI-35 
now for our brochart si 
pellllvc prices. 

CHANCERY CARPETS. Wilton and 
Berbers. 31 Lrode prleo* and 
under MT-'JO ClprlienweU fload. s.vs.10_Most attractive furnished 
rri 01-403 ti4‘i.‘i. housg. Living room. Kllclien 

OLD YORK FWCSTONES. crazg diner. S double. 2 tlnplr boo- 
pj-rlna. cobble srtita. ole. Nation- ronms. 2 bauimnmi. Avnii.ibf^ 
wide deliveries H. * H, Tel.: m. May. E220 p.w. Tel. Audrey 
Lacook 1024 mT5i 482 WllU. Phillips. 262 4703. 

HENRY WiLUAMSON: Ihe Man. 
ihe Writings. rd- . arocaro - 

Hugh:1#. ‘nC-Rrt^ra “UnaS MARSH A PARSONS offer a Hn- 

YOU DESERVE- T 
BEST 

so look for tfae 
drake PERSON 

ads 

in die paper 

next week , 

£7,000 

TOP PA 
llnrl.inn fnr the Dlreeis 
,..alur IK >i.|surR 50 
\. l. Lxceile.n .-pdeds mu 
> 10 shorthand. 60 lypin- 
SA'i'ii. Good education 
lent fringe benefiis. 

Phono Helen CUri 

SENIOR SECRET A 
Rnrrultmcnt iLlanmlrr 
173 New Bond. Sr. - 
Ul-J0-> OOlii : 4 

srlrcuon ni well lurnished hou^c** 
and flail : L70-£n0Ci p.w —> 
Kensington Church Si.. M .R. [ 
*J.i7 tiefJl or 4-n Kensington PU. 1 
Rd.. ll'.ll. 221 3335. 1 

[ PA/SECRETARY to Flnani. 
ter or a croun of colin 
pie booeiieeging e^w. 
wllllngncai to learn nrtsm 
Plni- uUrir £5.500^- 
110ns In nn-tilng to b. Ti 
Liiudowne T’lloa -~n‘ 

I Gate. London W8 ■ 

Wiuianifon. Ladv Diana Mosley. 
■ E-cdlcni sludius 1—Sund.iv 
Teiegranh. £7.93 Inc. post, irom 
Tibi* House >Tli. Pad«Ww. 
Cornwall, and ai bonkshocs. 

PHONE PHONEMATE 01-431 0266 
239 Fmchlcv ltd. Londnn NM » 
6ND. Telecoms People Vrtio SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES inunrriciur___ 
«2"JW“r own business. Tic 5Ual5Sibl" and tSjulreo for rt!n“ 

THE “ SCHOOLS OF ENGLAND. w* «.«*•» «*b5fr^J hi 
WALES. SCOTLMUD -Hid IRE- JCis ‘5a Albmnmge SrroDl^LurS al,S—anraur ittlie 
LCN^'TOih Edition 1981 An M34.C°U •• 

SUMMER ’81 
BARCELONA 
HELSINKI 
N1CC 
LISBON 
MADRID 
VALENCIA. 
HE RUN 

Irom £02 
from C149 
from £114 
from "illii 
from SI03 
from £94 

from £04..-n 

THE*** SCHOOLS OF ENGLAND. 
WALES. SCOTLAND and IRE- 
LVSD. 70ih Edition. 1981. An 
in vain- blc work or reference for 
parent.; with Tutors. Coreors and 
CnnilnemaL secuon«. Available 
irom boofseller* or direcl from N.W.S-Spacious furn. garden fla 
Ihe PuWlihrra. Ed. J Burrow ft 2 rthte bedroom, lounge, mnro.n 
Co Lid.. Publicity Hou-o. roum. kll.. balh.. 2 New 
S’reaihom Hill. London SW2 ATT* gas C.H. Avail. Mav ift. NO 
C7.AH lnJudlng posiaac and sharers. £35 p.w.—Bok 11-., F. 
packing. The Timer. 

WILLIAM KENT SEAT.—Magnificent 
garden building a( wood. 
Hausham Hall design. R'-.ll. 
v.idn. M'jfl. high. 4\fl. deep. 
ri.SOO. Tel: l*32S 30*i7 Or 
0323.T7330 . . 

Green Pirn are lookin- 
MtonJ lobber to help o- 
a»V—anraur ibltcfiboai 
and some typing ishwfli 
full. Salary to L4.700r 
cell 437 1126. Crop. 
■ Recruitment CoosuHaaY- 

W.S^—-Soaclous furn. garden rial. 
2 rlhle bedroom, lounge, mr.ro.ng -? — 
roum. kll.. balh.. 2 New SCCRETARIES FOR ARC 

V.c have availability to 62 
oibvr dpsiinaUoos during aur-.- 
ricr '31. 

SLADE TRAILL. 01-202 0111 
AfJTft. ATOL 443B. Opon Sals. 

HOUDAYS SO FRENCH 

EVENT THE BROCHURE 
REEKS OF GARLIC 

S«ir catering villa* ft collages 
m Brittany ft Atlantic coast, 
motoring tours 0/ provincial 

Holidays from os llllle 
as £48 per person for £ weeks 
Incl. Ash lor the Franco 
brochure right now by calling 

TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTD^ 
S^.Hrtmoton Rd.. Twickenham. 
TW2 oQS 1ABTA/ATOL o34Bj 

'VHICH GREEK ISLAND 

o2^?S' Jf3™*' v?5TO,!- <=°rtD' Poros. Tlnos. Nasos. Crete. 
Koa. Rhode* and Chlo*. Each 
ilr*--.11* ,OWTl fharacier. each 
ofiers a holiday with a 
hnifaircne.0,a,v:,l?;*' tavoreas or dlrect-lo-you Knees. 
Ask for your brochure today. 
___ VENTURA HOLIDAYS 

075 CTA 
ATOL 1170 BO ~ 

0323 775S0 
JOSfiPH LANG 12 bore, side tack 

elector, m fine condition. L2.750. 
0344 521F2. 

ROYAL WEDDING procculonal 
rnnie. "rats wanted-Tor sale. 
Parties orgenired.— Peerless Bel- 
qrila 534 5515. 

YOU'VE MISSED 20“a discount (in 
our hand made calico sofas In 
March. Don't miss H In April ' 
JBD Furnish Inos. l-“. Fccleslon 
Street. Sli'l- 01-73£f 7931. 

£175 p.w. KNICHTSBR1DGE. — 
Delightful 1 bedroom fi.it. beauti¬ 
fully modernized and ritmfinrrt in 
a very high standard. Dally aeati- 

and Designers. Phrase 
porarj' posl tin ns, A MSA - 
Agency, 01-77.4 0553, • 

SEC/P.A. to MD or Vi 
tfsi'l company. Salary 0 
26.500. Travel and 01 h 
atvdll cheerful, cempol' 
starting r.fsnn. —■ 
McClelland. Ol-jog -^37, 

Ing. Colour T.V. Aylcsford ft Co. WEST END Anriooe Mai. 
01-351 2383. needs Secretarial »s> 

491 :^2m. 

pleasant MEWS FLAT, Kensing¬ 
ton, W3. S.*c. folly rurnislivd. 
O.lr... double bedroom, rerepl.. k. 

KEN5IMGTON SECRETAR' 
manent or temnorarv. ca¬ 
rom Etarf. **.“ dd25 
inenl Consultanu. 

and b. £90 per week.—Tel. 229 STRAND SECRETARY ? Th 
£310. | lo Four fob nroblcro 

) Init a phone c-ill away 
com Staff. «5o 2373. Re. 
Lonstiliants. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

AMERICAN Erecutive ic*kt luxury 
flat or house up to >:v<n p.w. 
Usual fees required.—Phillips 
Kay ft Lewis. 809 2245. 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP- Restorers --■__ 
and retailers of fine pianos. Hire PLAZA ESTATES. 282 3067. We 
with option to buy. Open Suns. have a large selection of flats/ 
2 Fleer Rd. Nti'5. Ol-'-'OT 7-.71. houses in Central London. Short/ 

YAMAHA MUSIC SCHOOL. Enluy kMAHA MUSIC SCHOOL. Entoy long let*. Open today 10.00-1 00. 
discovering your musical ability I WIMBLEDON. 1st floor fur. Ibl. 

DOMESTIC AND CATI 

SITUATIONS 

cntral London. Short/ I KDREAU Piccad 

at ChapreM of Bond St. Tel: 
01-491 2777. Also suner show¬ 
rooms at N.ilion Keynes. Tel: 
0908 66558'j. 

■ nttoun*1 ^Tar" VlevT*^ ovm-*5Surrey I f^r 
hills. .C300 p m. Bos 0002 G. 1P. 1.i.'1'c J 
The Tlmoi. ! tyn^ion familv. uther n. 

Plenty 01 ip.-e untr. 93 

Worid < largnj*. au pair 
offers fafva rah* London u 
at «7 Regent St.. H'.l. ' 

BLACK BABY'crand. 4R 8'*n. PUTNEY.—Luxury 5 bad. house. 2 
lull commas, overstrung, aguarn hatha, garden, garage, etc. Cl25 
leg* £933. Ring Cilia 727 7140. P-w.—-Tel. 248 3090. ext. SRtf. 

STEINWAY GRAND. — C-lt. 10UJ. 677 5700 (eves. • Mr MCfTtCK. 
black mahoganv. c. 1947. Good WIMBLEDON-Luxury fiat, fullv 
condtllon. ncgulariv lunod. Stool furnished. 1 double bedroom. I 
ft music stand: £3.200 o.n.o.— single bedroom, rccepflon room. Irrur,mv _ . 
Tel.: 01-fiaB 3934 eves. Buyer kitchen, bathroom. Fitted carpets 17Xflia£L,„ 
cofiecls. thrauahoui. Garage, norter. £75 f**1W,'J"cL, MiWfck* 

PIANOS new and roconrf—large per week. Ol-Wrt 4016. r1.,™ 
aiodts- Fjsners. swa. 6T1 8403. knightsbridce. south toeing nat 

Pl^?ndl.to-nVr^!t?nMar;.^h4^ ** p W “ 

ZT. -^nSSra%5rtSSSffi KNiC,^fB3R,£S.B f,reernuon.SUlq"y 
BBCHSTEIN 6' grand Rosewood. 5h:he^. £99 p w. 0R92 070268. 

Aaion esporthf otmrhauied.^^Ftoe private S-W-iT/Chelsea. Luxury 
nlano. Lo.DOO.—Rye 1079731 rum/ unfurn. 4 bed house. 225IJ 

£99. Tenirek. Ruxiey Comer. 

S^oW(a4hrs. 1 i^fUBTA?1 <n*aofl TENERIFE.—-PLaya de ton Amerl 
cas. bunBalow-epls.. sleeps up t« 

SAIL psdLc Corsica In Mav or June 

riding AJl'modrons M*y-Oci' GREECE. A freee holiday 7 Our 
1901 summer brochure with 

tram P.w.—Ol-8-l Buporb vIDa holiday* in Corfu. 

••u.'io'esj. I-.lo nf WeiaMvj Pant, 
■fiid uc a: t-M. 

30UTTER.—r.,- 1st. Ipai. 
!--»•• I GV.-u. .(•■I .L 1-•*:>., 

nouse. c n.. nil. sleeps 5. 
Secluded garden. River views. 
£60 p.w. Inne-Seplem her .—Tele¬ 
phone: (0750861 58G. 

Sptitoes and Crete explains all. 
AirilnK. 9 Wilton Road S.W.l. 
Tel: 01-328 1887 l24 hr».J. 
ATOL 1188B. 

: e> '-jr'•*',7 __Jrthn5innc sotdERSET.—Enloy complete t>rlv- 
« 'm-!'1‘• »i i' . pL v‘ ',c*‘ ln beauutul rural selling. 

' SV L*-u.i.' koi ■•■I. ■ r“ Meals served In Individual si4r- 
• '-ni'i.. ef 1 ■ ..an. J/an U.'r- »_ontaln,-d suite. For funhnr nar- 

Sb’VbcI' : l0701*1 66331 I ATOL 

HONKONG. JO'BURG. STATES. 
J^toB Air Agla. 01-379 7505/ 

l.-i ! >i L f V.kMV. Austra- 7,T.,,.?L 
I s. "un r.il v.-.ixx -n LaijdO'vne it'ao*™ 
fi.iplU’ Citurrii. Bountemu-JIh. ^rovsLe 
..1 rrtdai. Ik lit April, al 2 13 
P m. DEVON. ETj’.iEMS.—Cm -J-.U -l.TlI. Noel .-,7a.1 
A:-r'ieni. i-r Siirm1nn.-,..|e. Berks. 
r..-iu'.cd hirihihrt nr K'.ttlilyen and ARGYLL. 
1.1. ser o: J-niilce and Marv.' fonnho r0nr.i' se:-.ic- .-t ('iulldford 
<:T:.:,.r.riari on Tucsd;;'. 7lti J-J n>1, 
- ;-r. 1. 5..~.u nm Dona hops ■ 

contained suite. For furihor par- 
ITuiara wells lo : Mrs Wilson. 
Wctoicoit. Woolmlnalotte, Nr. 
Crewfcemc. Somerset. 

DEVON. Sea Spring. Spacious S'C. 

EHBAPIEB TO EUROPE/U.B-A. and 
most desiinailons. Diplomat 1 
Travel. 730 2201. ABTA, ATOL | JO BURG, 
1355B. GavL bonded. AFRICA 

I'BURD, SALISBURY, W. 
AFRICA. Inierair 01-402 0053. 

cas. bungalow-Bpls.. sleeps up 10 
A; from 138 p.w., up to 6 from 
£7B p.w. 15 mins, sand-beach. 
Colour brochure*/Information. 01- 
459 6001. 

EASTER.—6 days Amsterdam. Bulb 
Fields and Rhine Cruise. So octal 
run board lour from London— 
£180. Gala Holidays 01-478 1127 
1 ABTA ATOL 0191. 

CARIBBEAN HOUOAYS. Trans- 
a Han uc wines. 01-602 6385. 
ATOL 303B Kestours. 

AMitl*1- 0l*7ao 8646' 

H*rond /-™NOm SUPERDEALS- riood connections. AUs./F. East: 
TSSEJS!* !? Tokyo. Bangkok. 
bki^aIT", "T13 KonB IRL 01-734 5511. Air Agla. 

S0/:„J?J!R.ucrn?*!S—Laie booking 
mieclgllsis. Jo bprg, Austosfia. 
Hongkong. Far East. Caribbean. 
Amorica. Alrtca .Europe. Jell too 
Air Agla 01-734 3212/3018. 4308 

107973» furn-' unfurn."4 bed house. £250 

BROADWOOD grand piano. £650. CHOOSE*“FROM8‘ our economv' 
—Plione 01-643 1621. luxury-deluxe apartment* tor 

brochures" JSff* tJf°£ 
ROCK C RUCK. 581 1741. Quality 

1-946 4016 tod. Lot i Aucucm of If. 

IE. South facing Oat Norfofl-FDmi.i, tuSS110-!! 
touarc. £95 p.w — ^0^'/ 

e" Character sunnv 12S ACRES. Agricultural 
.. 1 reception. Iqe. men* In Easi Norfolk. * 
p w. 0892 87036fl. unlnnd arable. 2‘. acre* 
./CHELSEA. Luxurv gra-ino In two lots «l 

ejUling tenancies.—Full 
There Wm. «jaxe &c Soi 
Tel.- 22-J1 

WANTED 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS.—■ Wanted. irii'icHirsBRlDGlE^^L'qnt'^spaelous, marble arch —-rd r 

RUCK ft RUCK. 581 1741. Quality 
furnished houses for long lets 
needed urgently and also avail¬ 
able. fdcal tenants looking. 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE.—Light, spacious. 

PROPERTIES UND 
05,000 

and b.. E145 p.w.—957 06C2- 
Knightsbridce.—2 room inxurv 

ftal, fully furnished, colour TV. 
elc. £90 p.w. Tel: 373 4415 
AVCRlngs. 

vrn—Delighlful mews flat, masses 
of character. 2 beds. 2 recent j. 

oSS^S JDrfS5r° lST*aiS?",,S?- Strongly advHtli 
Sn2 SULv-1*1 °nU' ' »"Ml advice befora parting 

AMERICAN EXPATRIATE reaulres monay Of Signing any ogre 
tew i«BS5ib. »nU,n «««*“'• land or nroperty . 

OVERSEAS PROPER 

■HL* fi?.-":?* Splvv!^0l®,7M SOU™ AMERICAN, CARIBBEAN. 

1GYLL.—-ELlreroely comFortabln Wlhgs. 01-602 4021. Air AglS- 
tonnhouse on ncauUful west __ 

"(W iSf: EXCLUSIVE CARIBBEAN HOUDAY 
k-a11 ’ Tay,nlMJ1- Tei- for exclusive people. Scheduled 

Best reliable fares. Transatlantic DIAL-A-FUGHT in Europe. Ring 
Wings. 01-603 4021. Air Agta- Oto oxparu on 01-754 6i5o. Agls. 

Liriin Estate. Taylnluan. Tel: 
*.' j8 54210. 

ired '.r, fliyiri ITickwell EXTREMELY PRETTY 300-seat^old 
•.tr-..-.-■; U,t*.FarnTimi. 

IV'.L1%:1&. V.'. l.fiHA-:.—Or. 2nd 
/,rm ip iMiv.iilat. l{ cli.tr.i Hugh, 
hu- n.i.ir* ci ihc l.il,- C'atrtc Coi- 

»l-(i *«crf.iih«r in 
Mm.cm 'erf-ricy and brother «r 
■ ;r? B:ii p.- tr*%. Tu.rtral at 
*-■ ".n-t.-i -,•■-•. l*-.i:rch. V.'jlhr— 

r'-. on Ttoav. l'J'.b April. 
1 n: J r> hu flm-.crs. 
pica r. but -lonations if desired 
lc ,.in-,-r Itc'cjrrn^ 

■ ha.ched collage to let. lusl be¬ 
hind _ Lvmc Reals . In Dor¬ 
se!. Slc-^DS J. For dclalls. ring 
267 134.-. 

Dorrr-cT stone cottage. — 
Unique character. Sleep 2. could 
sl:i-p 5. H.C. balh. 10 mins. sea. 
!Ki riming, good walks. Weekly 
nc.'d. May. June. Sept., Oct. 

: Julv.. Auo .. £7.9 cjcduslvo 

•flights and fully slafTcd luxury 
villas, many wllh an acre or 
more of tropical garden, a Jeep 
In the garage and a private swim¬ 
ming pool. From £435. 2 weeks. 
Ask.The experts Cor the Island 
portfolio you require, sc Lada, 
Musiiouc. Anguilla. Grenada. 
Montserrat and Antigua available. 

Honey Marlar Travel. Dept T. 
36 Ehury Street. London SWT. 
To I : 01-730 0706. ATOL 1102B. 

lowest AIR fares Air Agenti, “jEW“oi?" -f5Uo‘S??aE2.f.eUln' 
Buckingham Travci 01-950 8501. 

T;-e Tildes Crossword Puzzle No 15,492 

.J \U 

f I ! ! hV:-r* l | 

1 ! bV”n 

.■.cncfs 
„ ... , first IS). 

I C"r.:r-.rusl«l- off. work _ ^ ,. . , . * . 
ij,: u-.r.e r.«>ror!v ‘ Supcrfiaal and tedious chan- 

fi — . .,t .... Rl , nc^., | "j 1-3- 
fi ' * ’ ”"'c , n' ‘ "C * ' ’ ' 8 Snick up ? A Conservative ? 
- >iw!.isi5 j:>pc2t-j t.ut- That** slanderous (10). 

i.i-. -i. .•-■! i-- • 31 En route concealing inror- 

:p C-n r.io-.c 14>. • nijunn that's not compro- 

12 -;rrr!.'4 nor charged f-J). _ misinc d2). 

Ij t l.k.n- green i;n'L u:i- 14 AM of “Henry V” I get 

oi electricity.—Box 2982 F. The NO NEED TO STANDBY.-USA. 
1 un,'s- Canada. Latin America. Africa. 

I Australia, Middle East. Late 
bookings, one way short stays.—■ 
Fast Travel. 01-485 9505. ABTA. 

GREECE, CYPRUS, BARBADOS- 
Flight. Package Hols. Coach 
Toors. Cruises. OL-48S 6078. 
Alpcns Toots. ABTA ATOL 377. 

MENORCA SAN JAIME, luxury 6- 
bcdronmrd villa + pool and all 
mod cons. All dales avail. Celtic 
06-i-S', 575 >11 l ATOL 13091. 

CREEK ISLANDS.—Brochure avail¬ 
able covering 27 different Islands. 
Prices from £149. Galwick Mon- 
dar momlnss from Mav 18. 
OcDiinwan Alrtours 01-839 6055 
• 2-ihr, ABTA ATOL OI1B. 

BOOMERANGS. Australia, rtn. 
£460 low season.. Oj VI confirmed 
CjOS. Tralinndcrs. VB. 01-037 
9651. Air Ants, 

EASTER IN THE CREEK SUN.— 
Cheap incl. holidays In Corfu. 
Spclrs. Rhodes. Athens, Crete. 
Heathrow nights. Ring now Attica 
Travel 01-734 2442 ATOL 1254B. 

EASTER IN AMSTERDAM £49.— 
lentrel- Cn-3TO 6426. 

DAILY FLIGHTS, uheduled.-'charter 
to ip on European clues. Freedom 
Holidays. 01-741 4686 (lOllnesi. 
l ATOL 432B AITOi. 

S. AMERICA.—Dally scheduled ser¬ 
vice. LAB Airlines 01-930 1442. 

NAIROBI. JO'BURG. ALL AFRICA. 
Never knowingly undersold — 
Ecoralr, l Albion Bldgs.. Aldera- 
pale St.. E.C.l. 01-606 7‘-,3/ 
'*207 fAlr AMS I T1* IM4977. 

SUPER STUDIO APARTMENTS bv 
the sea in Cre;e__Aiso fltahts ad 

o-ror Europe.—Tel' Valcvander 
m EVuJ> mM TdttS. 01-402 4262. ALIA 
I P* - I-- ATOL 278B0. 

1 ill SWIS5JET.—Dailr to Zurich find 
II 111 Geneva Low fares. 01-930 1138. 
V-Uy-B - Bllll ■■- MIDDLE EAST, FAR EAST. Am.:a. 
1 -SB QH India. Tokvo. reliable economical 
4 H 111 fUohts.contact Vnlron Travel. 839 
rt ■■ ■ fifrF - BM. — PWl — “752 '6042 l Air AM.). 
j I 111 SKa BAHGAINa cv-rv weels from 
19 111 Gnrwick. Yon won't believe our 
I 1 1 1 -i prices ! Colour brochure from 

Freedom Holiday* OJ-741 4471 

5 Being selfish, ‘e takes rurn usa'mcTtor'Tiomes?—'*8?”'me*, 
first IS). E.w coasts HITA 01-0.7* 1138. 

. MALAGA, .SPAIN. ITALY-- 
7 Superficial and tedious chan- 

2e.- i.j. 6T*» js'-b. 

8 smet: uP ? A Conservative ? FL,°EfN^unt£ "SSSW^BS-' 
That's slanderous (10). 

1 En route concealing infor- tm mFioroMl»,,5as ,aa!.F1orenee' 
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AUSTRAUA/N.Z-The U.K. 
experts.—-Coinmbus Worldwide 
Travel. B6 London Wall. E.C.SL 
DI-p.78. 041.1. ABTA IATA. 

TUSCANY, June cancellation. 2 

LOW COST laitgliaal nights. Yoo. 

Wl« .owner, itlnes. good home 

JSCANY. June cancellation. 2 '.'*631. Air Agents. 
weeks 30m May-15th June avail- SAINT CAST near Dlnard. Freltdi 
able In . converted farmhouse Doctor hag thatched house to 
sltuaied In own 'alive grove. 
Swimming pool. 35 miles south 
of Florence. 044 uS-7221. 

SUNDANCE IN MOROCCO. Holiday 
at 4-sisr Hotel do. Daukkiila In 

h'8’ 357 LAB9HAOOR puppies ready Tor 

liNT 'cAST S bmart. French Cnat 
Doctor hag thatched house to BtiRMESEPnK,Ti^R£s Ulic' reels. 

BUt^d^runiTto5?uiitod.c’£5c?If: 

AMERICAN EXPATRIATE requires 
luxury nirn/unfurn rial up io 
£325 p.w. or would nav sub- 
stanUal premium. Crouch ft 
Lew. 01-493 9941. 

FURNISHED HOUR'S and Flats lo 
lei In aood residential area-, all 
personally Insuened from 
£.700 p.w. Bovd ft Boyd. 233 
1720. 

WINDLESHAM.—Fumlshctl convcr- 
Icd coach house. 3 beds.. 2 
recep. Gonvenlenl Heathrow/ 

JE owners illness good home huperiob 
wanted for male Irish seller, ^E?***®*! J" 
aged 6,—01-731 4338. able and required Tor diplomat*. 
iBHAOOR puppies ready Tor SP^HKr*' l°i^JUor-s,lorV.'els 
Easter. Excellent pedigree. Croat "r^g|,;~~gtoPfFiend ft Co.. 48 
Mlssenden < 024061 3895. 1V™01- London. W.l. 
IRMESE KITTENS. Lilac, reals. 01-499 5o->4.- 

roora. .bathroom, comfort. 50 m-n72 "Ana 
yards beach. For Easier. May. Newfoundlands 
Yf?in'la°FranceBcrUle,1°*■ ^^0 ***£££""nn'SZZre 

unspoilt El Jjdto.i. scfICd. flights [ LUXURY FLORIDA APARTMENT 
from 18/4 lo 31/10. For In- 
formalive brochure ring Anne 
AosilD, 01-437 5699 (24-hrs.). 
ABTA. 

ARE YOU SELECTIVE 7—An oof-, 
standing privately owned villa 
complete with maid and car. set 
In glorious wooded grounds with 
pool and Bar-b-O. only I4kms. pool and Bar-b-o. only I4kmn- or cal 
St. Tropor: si com 8: reasonable EASTER _ _ 

rjl-SgaMlC3C—Telephono now -naregos. French'PerenoJa. A*Tew 

ire-LATE^LmE.—Late booking ««-. on,»' Tcl: w*16 10734' 
vice. .Wo know where to find CORFU. EASTER flotilla 
last-mlnule holidays. Try us Rargams ror oTunl.-- Xlrh,? 
first. Rufsllp .71.313 i ABTA i, at ctocr.LH^VcdiSSS urtcei 
4SSIM. 6 kms SI Tropes hill vtl- week £2tXJ. 2 weeks £270. °tn- 
Inge house. panorarrUc sen views. eluding ntohl. No fuel *ur- 
rireh -J-*, free until BO Juna. charnes. Friendly chat F5C. (Jl- 
£16U p.w. Box NO. 0051 G The 96'i 6427. ATOL “ 65B. 
Tbnes. ARCHAEOLOGY ln Israel. Volun- 

5.T*!labIe Max. 1 Of .Junn 1 to 
Nosombc-r i. Luxury beach front 
JPirimcni. Furnished. 2 bedroom 
converUble. No-.t to auechn 
J|o|ol. Hollywood. Florida. 

Ad u I la only. 
wnto-Ma* Morrison. Tib Market 
8|.. KnaxvtUc. Tenn. USA 37903 
invn Area 615. 
»3TER SKIING.—12-22 April. 

tered fully Inoculated. £50.— 
01-852 2604. 
EWFOUNDLANDS. The big 
breed. Renowned for superb 
lemperament. PdppIfs available, 
—053527 333 i Derbyshire!. 

FLAT SHARING 

lasl-mlnulc holidays. Try us 
flrsl. Rufsl'p .71.713 (ABTAi. 

GASSIM. 5 kms SI Trope? hill Vil¬ 
lage house, panoramic sea views, 
sleep 3/4. free uncti BO Juna, 
£16L> p.w. Box NO. 0051 G The 
Times. 

SERVICES 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 
Earn money by willing articles 
or stories. Correspondence 
coaching of the highest quality. 
I'rw book London School or 
■foumalWm iTi, 19 Hartford 
Stre-t, London. W.l, 01-499 
8250. Accredited by the CACC. 

1." S.--1 can be ?u fli.a-ly «S). 
15 On?urs—it’s rep who's 

litcn: . . . iSL 
:s . . . 5.« rj> i-.c. on rljin- 

h^n j r :rc- rijlss ? ’.u). 

tfj Za::ir.-:c tr. : tore—you 
ru>s i£ :-!-4». 

^ Cirrv j ^ntrrncd f9L 
V. >;ii;1it oni tur-. :, su to 

jpcik i -I - 

i-ic; in *•-?»:£ i-ii- 
27 li-m !'•; lir%: fi« de- 

iV-t 
2Z L:.dv J-iW grirrlcd (V’1. 

13 Sr>-rfi.“'i L'funtcsi !i*:!d by 
'Vc-i all's til tvwn net or iin- 
ibii-J ilO). 

:''OVt N 

1 Tnac:: tti’t.n't flw:»y H). 
’ v i r.: ji2f-horic.il misprint 

(Ti. 
3 L’-:i:« ■::<v.fjre averse __ ta 

-••uTh in this funxi i7, 5). 
.; "i.ii -~;ral T depend on 

wrung ilfli. 

17 Hr’s srrict, Luther, and 
French lS‘j. 

13 Cu.i of tea, with a bit of 
lemon and ice (7V 

21 Garment manufacturer's 
supreme product (7). 

22 Like Miller, eating lettuce ? 
' if.*, 

2S Mjo from East Anglia (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,491 

UK HOLIDAYS 

YOU CAN DO IT ! 
9-17? 

Hare fun. moke frtond«' Aim 
al arch tv. coma cllmblna. go 
gorge waiting, race a ran. sot 
soil, maybe mountaineer, loin 
in udRies. This is the best value 
for money holiday Details: 

Lakeland Training Croup 
(Dept Tl 

Ash meadow. The Promenade 
Arnside, Cumbria 

Tel: 0524 701710 24hr* 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ROYAL DOULTON 

COLLECTORS 

Join Uie o'firial club creaied fo 
mco: your needs wllh quarterly 
magazines, fascinating events 
end exclusive collector iiems. 
Detail* irom (TJ, Royet DouHoa 
Internalipnel Collecton Club, 5, 
Egmon) House, 115 Shanesbary 
Aw., London, W1Y 7DJ. 

EASTER SUNSHINE 
Malaya 6. 18, 2S April 
Palma 15, 19. 21. 28 April 
Ibiza 19, 26 April 
Corfu 16 April 
Groin 14. 16. 21, 28 April 
Athene 10. 13. 16. 17 April 
Barcelona 13 April 

CALL US NOW 

NEO TRAVEL 

'j/TTVl€^ 

: GLASSIFIED- 
AD\:ERTISIXC 

WORKS 

ANYONE 

TENNIS? 
WIMBLEDON / PUTNEY — 

Sainoiw a Uracil vr p.-b. 
-a-bedroom rfal clnm finnj- 
ntOd. trnnls. anirnltl— 
garage: profnksinnai 
cdirjJg; imiucdUto occu- 

runheT- 

This delighted advertiser 
won game set and 
match by placing his 
advertisement on our 
successful series plan 
(provisional booking of 
4 consecutive insertions 
plus 1 free). On the 
morning of the second 
day he was able to 
cancel having finalized 
all dBlails. 
Even if tennis isn't your. 
peneftani but success is 

Simply 
ring 

018373311 

tecra Tor sumrnrr digs from £17.7. COOKERY- Prepare your MeiJI- 
SAE .Protect 67 (Al. 36 Gt Rut-( torrancan holiday. team lo 

S’1- W.I. OI-tor. 126U. 
CORFU. — □ t-M value villa holl- 

firtyo including Qlghri. King Sun- 

ATOL *1174BV!‘ 01-263 61U1 now 

FOR SALE 

1/2 GIRLS shore Tat. W.l, £60 
P.w. mt. 6-71 0972 eves. 

S.W.l. Bcauimil largo house. Own 
mlSiOi i?6 p- w-—’T”v° S9B4. 
BAKER _ST.—uwn roum in Iir.mry 

flat. £190 u.c.m. Inc. Telephone 
01-9*6 24a7 before io a.m.. 
after .6 p.m 

MARBLB ARCH (Nr'. Lusairfous 
room In large mansion fiat. Use 
drawing room. k. and b. Tel., 
col. TV. washlnq machine. Suit 
business or professional man. 
u2Sti-E'w' T'.,nc- healing and 
iiohtlnai.—1Tel.: 581 442a 
fcxcnpi .7-6 todavi - 

NEWLY AND SUPERBLY courencil 
1 + . . gardtui 1 In quiet 

SKSfc furnllur?.^?!- 

JOKERY. Prepare your Modi- aZT^Si 

flfr-cJss1 wi: w."SaBi!!5wS.wr?#f%7 

53t®*5W»? gMEirff ?K- B& CnHc.mC h-E‘ Z&i 
hne* °oi TOi^SfoS ^ sws . ,2,6J4 4lt«- ^■■ 604 
jDE. 01-3i0 3406. S.w.s. rial Mutable single person 

ln nnvalri house, Owner 

lciu»uR‘^lroo,5 and 'tUtoq 
IJ6!";. Cooking and all faclllll?*. 
in- .‘ n t - 770 P w. 

CHISWICK.—2nd man share nat. 

urin^riuT ’ l!,C' l’IU< 381*’. WB*R CENTRAL LONDON.-Prof 
PT^pn own room 4-6 mths. 

□1-370 3406. 

ROLLS-ROYCE—Chauffeur driven. 
Go In real Myte I Hrtlatn nr the 
■ .onflnulil. Doll Hire, 01-505 
6502. 

W,-22i52"1,6,<’Dh0ne racl,,Ul,s—■ 

MOTOR CARS 

CONVERTIBLE BEETLE 

1*t CLASS—to onanlp and 
cook your itmnrr party.—Phona 
David. 01-4 49 6152. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love and efrec- 
Mon-Daletoir Computer Dating. 
Dept- T. 1. 23 Abingdon Road. 
London. W.B. OI-M3fl lull. 

FOREST DENE NURSING HOME. 
Groporv Bluet. NolUngtum 2ahr 
MpiucjI allcnilon. Fas i.n.7 p.w. 
Incl. Ii)602i 762111 or 78T.91B. 

" A ■■ ft '.‘.p " LEVEL EXAMS. 
Oxbridge. Maradcn Tutors. 01- 
3A5 (iORO. 

ANCESTRY tracers or rTpe-ience 
win research your family htslorv 
economically and eritclenily. Send 
details for tree osllmale to 
Achievement*_ of Northgale. 
Canterbury CTl 1BAT or let. 
■ 0227 • 6261H. 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.—7 da- ___ 
access 10 a.m.-fi p.nt. —Bcrkelry FERRARI 308 CT5 1973.—in r,,r. 
fSstfo Denosll Co. LHI.. 13-15 '4rt mr-talllc nav--. a.riijO mllM 
Dnvtes St.. W.l. 01-409 1122. fMOinlMy „ Immaculate. wtoi 

Black. Aluminium wheeM. 
Pioneer ricreo wllh amp. 
Excellent rvmdltlon. 

MUST BF! SEEN TO BE 
BELIEVED. 

E.i.snn o.N.o, 
01-354 26H7. 

FOB SALE 

GREAT WAPPJHG 

VINE BARGAINS!! 
LASKI RIE5UNQ 

E19.M, 12 LITRES VAT INC. 

^Mutually dry fragrant ohHc 
wine Taste before you buy i i 

GREAT ‘ V/APPINC WlfiF CQ., ' 

■ £0 V.’APPINGHJGH: STREET, Ei. 

TEL:; G1;^S .39.58/5.. 

s«**06rS3r«ai.l'4B9 

MERCEDES 230 SL. auto, reccni 

rhiirnrerhaul 
&a *■* mot; 

ALFA SUD 
1.5 SPRINT 

■T‘ reg. Daik blue. Sur roof. 
5!ert'a todio/cassetle 

„,.00O miles Ercellent condi- 
han. Tixed mi July. 

£2.500 o.n.o. 

01-903 7159 

holidays and villas 

Enjoy the PJdmesque Beauty of the AZORES, 
ill A andNORTHEENPORTUGAL M 

Summen ^ 
I "I Cl Vi left Boaches oITHG EmbRaLD COAST in NORTH 

FOATUS al and mo Excellent Arar-tW lies ol ttn-Fivo 

HAVE YOUR HAIR 
BRUSHES RENOVATED 
, 'l*7_ci1,n rebrlsU* your ivory, 
jWlahpjhdi or aiivrr brushes 
to^pura UrtsUe, Let us guoto 

4 rXEMENTS 
4 fc ^xSySJtK‘9TON arcade 

LONDON VTXV ','AB 
Tel: 01-493 3923 

DORDOGNE. — £7.000. 
urrted Mnne built com 
fno third arm cardan 

isler.—U1-70-7 28S2. 

COLLECTORS 

BILLY BUNTER Book C 
ror sale. Mint rondlllon 
lnvjlrd-—Tol. 935 6257. 

GENE RAJ, VACANC 

The Cancer Reseai 

Campaign requires' 

APPEALS SECRET/ 
for Gwent. South n>\m. 
West Mid and South Cue 
Post Invnlvus managerac 
fund-raising acilvtUcs. 
ferred age range JO-66. 
ecssful applicant mast H * 
or move io the area aw 
start work on 16 June. • 
tog dal" for anpUcaUon* 
May. For rurther part* 
ana application form aw 
Admin'.si rati vo Officer. Cl 
Carlton House Torracc. U 
SWIY 5AR. 

COMMODITY BRO£ 
TRAINEE - 

Carer-r minded 18-20 P 
with cily ambitions. Id 
ihp ropes with mrul Bn 
r CJ.O'X) to stun. Early r 
based on abtllu'. 

CO VENT G.VRDEN A' 
53 Floor SI., 8C4 

01-553 7096 

PROPERTIES UNDE 
£35,000 

CENTRA! HIT, »i 
WITH CHARACTB" 

Comprising of 1 
lounge with VlcrorUn 
place, fullj' equIpfH-J _**! 
with oak beamed celUM.1 
room, carpet througbooL 

MOTOR CARS 

VWSCIROflMIJi 
River Blue. 28.000 » 
Top notch con^on. S(*t. 

cassette* * 
£4,100 ■,, . 

Tcf: 02S8 ftWSB 1,;': ! ^ 

morris MINOR h» 
1967, Guaranteed 8.^0"^ 
one twnar. nnvJi 

red trim. ^ugsG 

seen to be M"0*™' « 
Phone Mr 

{Trade} 

or iint» M« 
coplrs ol ««“cb 
on reqtnsi 

(SfVIft-rrH use TllBilZORESrtlhinrifMalwtlcaimB»MlH>JiTh eg^CT 
HSW'1**5 faHie 5«»w. iMT.Dwlrtl. An 

KBP^dIWHnejrOjdanbUra E!KKT5STi‘»lsJg.lSSl'a* 
Trleeheee Wllnay f»9«) Tl Hf. ABTA AITO CM ATQL jn 

-nmid Hre** 
Printed and PuhiUh*d « ^yj . 

UM"“-1M1 JWV Wr, CSEfejr- ' ■ 
at the Peel Office* 

Loj)\ 


